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PREFACE.

The prcscnt volume compriscs two Litanies, the Engllsli

Prayer Book of 1559, the Godly Prayers, the Ordinai of

1559, the Latm Prayer Book of 1560, the New Calendar of

1561, and many Occasionai Forms of Prayer set forth,

chiefly by public authority, in the latter portion of the six-

teenth century.

1. The pecullarity of the first Litany is its havìng
Elizabeth's name, as queen, conjointly with the entreaty for

deliverance ' from the tyranny of the bishop of Ptome, and ali

his detestable enormities.' Sce pp. 4, 12, 70. It was appar-

ently an imauthoriscd publication of the Protestants, solicit-

Gus, after the death of Mary, to recover (if possible) theii*

lost ground. For the petition
'

Pitifully behold the dolour '

of our hart,' and the collects which are appended, prove tliat

the Litany was not taken, as on any other supposition it

undoubtedly would bave been taken, from either of Edward's

Prayer Books
; but, most probably, with due omissions, from

his Primer of 1547, or from Henrv's Primer of 1545. The

following passage out of the Proclamation, prefixed in the

king's name to the Order of the Communion, shcws a similar

desire of anticipating public mcasures respecting religion to

bave existed in Edward's time :— ' Whichc thing wcc (by the

lielp of God) mooste ernestly entende to bryng to eifecte :

AVillyng ali our louing subiectes in the mcanetyme, to stay
and quyet them selfes wyth this our direction, as men con-

tcnt to followc aucthoritie (accordyng to the bounden duety of

subiectes) and not cnterprisyng to roune afore, and so by their

rashenes bccome the grcatest hyndcrcrs of such thynges, as

thcy more arrogantly then godly woldc seme (by their awne

privat aucthoritie) mooste hotly to set forwarde.'

' The Ordinai of March, 1549 [1550—Originai Lctters, p. 81], is tlie

onlyone of our Formularics, whercin we discover tliis expression ; wliieli,

after ali, is nothing more than a literal translation of the ancien! Latin.

See p. .340.
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TI ir University library, Cambridge (A. 17. 30), possesscs

anutbor copy of this Litany, rcsembling the une bere rcprintcd

in cvt'ry miiuite particnlar, but not in liaving tbc petition

against
' tbc bisbop of Ivonic,' -wliicb is its important fca-

turc. Tbey constitute, tlicn, two cdiliuns of tbe sanie pubbca-
tion

;
and as botb cvldontly prcccded

' Tbc Lctanyc vscd in

tbe Qiiencs j\hiic.sties Cba])pol/ tbey must be rcfcrrcd to tbe

vcry commencement of Kli/abctb's rcign. Eacb copy is in

small octavo, and collatcs A iv. : tbougb perfect, bowevcr, it

lias ncitbcr titlc-pagc nor cobjpbon. Monumenta liituaba,

Voi li. p. 98, note 74.

2. Instcad of intcrfcring in rebgious matters, Ebzabctb

wisbed quictly to wait for tbe decision of a parHamcnt tbcre-

upon ;
and tbis, from no lukcwarmness\ surely, about tbe

progress of tbe reformed doctrincs, wbicb, carly in 1559, sbe

is describcd by Cook and Jcwel as most zealously and openly

favouring ; but ratber, on tbe contrary, tbrougb ber intense

fear of allowino; innovations. Tbere was also an additional

reason, wby sbe exbibited so much reluctance to act witbout

tbe sanction of tbe law, namely,
'

lest the matter sboukl scem

to bave been accompbsbcd, not so much by the judgment of

discreet men, as in compbance with tbe impulse of a furious

multitudc' Stili, bow cautious and prudent soever sbe was

berself, sbe could not infuse tbe same feeling into either divi-

sion of ber people.
' Now did both tbe Evangehcs and tbe

PapaHns bcstir tbemselves for their Parties.' Strype's

Annals, A''ol. i. p. 41. Nor was this conduct very unnatural,

inasmuch as eacb, of course, drew omens of success, and

therefore arguments for boldness, from the continued silence

of the qucen. Zurich Letters, Second Edition, pp. 16, 19,

22, 29.

At length, either really (as the document intimated) to

put a stop to the internai dissensions of the Protestant party,
' some declaring for Geneva, and some for Frankfort' (ibid.

p. 17), or covertly to discourage and cripple the Papists,

whose ministers were much more numerous, on December

^
Nares, indeed, in liis ÌMeinoirs of Burlcigh (Voi. ii. p. 43), declares,

that lier opinions were 'at first liable to nome doubts ;' and Ranke (His-

tory of the Popes, Book in. chap. 5,) draws the same unwarranted con-

clusion from the fact of her having caused her accession to be notified

to the reigiùng Pope.
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the 27th Elizabeth sent out a proclamation^, addrcssed to the

lord mayor of London, condemning
'

unfruteful dispute in

matters of
l'eligion.' Henccforth, and until the meeting of

parhament, men wcre solely
'
to gyve audience to the gospels

and epistels, commonly called the gospel and epistel of the

day, and to the ten commaundnicnts, [but apart from the

responses
—see pp. 19, 20,] in the vulgar tongue, without

exposition or addition of any maner senso or meaning to be

applyed or added : or to use any other maner pubhck prayer,

rite, or ceremony in the church, but that which is already

used, and by law receaved : or the common letany used at this

prcsent in her majesty's own chappel : and the Lord's prayer,
and the crede in Enghsh.' Ibid. p. 16, note 4. Thus, not-

withstanding the prohibition against preaching, a concession

vvas made in favour of both rehgious persuasions. The
Itoman cathohcs were stili to enjoy, for a limited period, their

breviaries, and the celebration of their mass with ali its rites,

the elevation of the host only excepted (Burnet, Vol.ii. p. 378) ;

whilst to the Protestants,
' who could not yet get the Churches,'

was granted the privilege of having the public worship partly
carried on in their own language. Collier, Voi. ii. p. 411.

And yet the Protestants, at least, were not entirely debarred

from preaching. In open private houses they might, by con-

nivance of the magistrates, exercise their gifts ;
and during

Lent they were admitted three times a week to preach even

before the court. Moreover, some of them, more zealous

than the rest, did not hesitate, in defiance of the proclamation,

to preach
' the gospel in certain parish-churches.' Zurich

Letters, pp. 21, 57, 58. Others, again, went so far as to

introduce into their churches the Prayer Book, that, we may
presume, of 1552, the last edition which could then be extant.

For Pilkington (p. 626.) asksin 1563,—' Did not many in the

university, and abroad in the realm, use this service openly
and commonly in their churches, afore it was received or

enacted by parliament ?
'

Simultaneously with the above proclamation, (and perhaps

earlier,) must also bave appeared copies of the second Litany
in this volume

;
since we Icarn from Fuller (Book ix. p. 51),

- Edward VI. under circumstances in every respect similar, liad Jone

the same thing on the 2.3rd of September, 1548. Wilkhis' Concilia,

Voi. IV. p. SO.
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that it borali to bc uscii un Siimlay tlic first' of .Linuary,

1550, and ho oalls ii
'

tlio bcst ìww yeers fjìj't
that cvcr was

bestowed (mi /.'iii/ldnd.' Who arrangcd it, wo know not; yct

\vo nccd scarcoly doubt of tlicir being the sanie pcrsons that

•Nvcro oniploycd about the l'rnycr liook, a cominission having
becn issued in J^ocenibcr, 155S, for its rcvisaL Strype's

Annais, Voi. i. p. 52. CardwcU's llistory of Confcrcnces,

pp. 43—48. Besides the copy of the Litany used for the

prcscnt publication, another cxists in the library of Emmanuel

College, Cambridge. Tiiough hearing the date 1559, both are

carly cditions, this date being according to the modem method

of bcginning the year in .lanuary, as Jngge alone is the
j|j

printer, and, from Fcbruary the 7th, he had Cawode for his

partner. llerbert''s Amos, p. 713,

3. The parliamcnt mot for business on the 25th of

January, 1559, but Aprii the 28th arrived ere the act of

uniformity passed both houses. Cardwell, pp. 24, 30. By
this act the Prayer Book, as a sccond timo revised, was

ordered to be taken again into regular uso only
' from and

after the feaste of the Natiuitie of sainct John Baptist,' whereas

the queen, through the greatncss of her zeal, caused it to be

read in her chapcl on Sunday the 12th of May, the very
lìrst Sunday after the dissolution of the parliament ;

and on

the following Wednesday it was also read before 'a very

august Assembly of the Court' at St Paul's cathedral. Strype's

Grindal, p. 24. Zurich Letters, pp. 37, 38. The whole body
of the clergy, it is well known, did not display equal zeal

in the cause (see Strype's Annais, Voi. i. pp. 13G, 137) ; nor,

from the strength of their popisli prepossessions, was it in

any manner to be cxpected of them generally.
Few of the earlier Prayer Books of Elizabeth stili remain

in existence; and, notwithstanding the lengtli of her reign, or,

perhaps, in consequence of it, those put fortli in later years
are not very common. This may be deemed surprising ; but

it is mudi more surprising, that we know of no copy, naturai

tliough it was for sudi copies to be printed, answering in

ali points to the Book mentioned in the act. For it is there

^ Elizabeth had herself openly made alterations in the religious

Services on the previous Christmas day. EUis's Letters, Second Series,

Voi. II. p. 262. And, at most, two days subsequently this Litany was

read before her.
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said to bc ' the boolcc auothoriscd by Parllamcnt in the .v,

and sixt ycrc of the raygne of king Edward the sixt, Avith

one altcracion, or addition of certayn Lessons to bc vsed on

euery Sonday^ in the yere, and the fourme of the Lctanie

altered and corrected, and two sentences only added in the

deUuery of the Sacrament to the coramunicantes, and none

other, or otherwyse.' To this description the copy, (beUevcd
to be the only one of its kind,) from which the present

reprint has been made, comes nearest, a copy varying in

another, and by no means an unimportant, point from its

predecessor of 1552, as can be seen by comparing the second

rubric on p. 53 in both editions. Cardwell, pp. 21, 36. It

may be thought, too, to vary by not containing the protesta-
tion respectìng kneehng at the reception of the elements, com-

manded, in October, 1552, to be placed at the end of the

Communion service. That protestation, however, having been
introduced by an express order of the privy council, nearly
seven months subsequent to the date of the second act of

uniformity, would seem rather to bave been passed by nnno-

ticed, as no integrai part of Edward's Book, than inten-

tionally omitted. But, though passed by, it lay neither

forgotten nor neglected. Bishops Grindal and Horn, when

writing, in 15G7, to Bullinger and Gualter, assure them, that it

continued to be 'most dihgently declared, published, and im-

pressed iipon the people.' Zurich Letters, p, 277.

Of the next series of Prayer Books printed in 1559, (in

foho, of course, the size exclusively dcsigned for the public
ministrations of the clergy,) there are four copies by Grafton

extant, in the Bodleian, the library of Corpus Christi College,

Oxford, the British I\Iuseum, and the University library, Cam-

bridge. The British i\Iuseum, the Minster library, York,
the Rev. W. Maskell, and the Rev. J. Mendham, bave hke-

ffise copies by Jugge and Cawode^, which may, possibly, ali

- To twenty-four liolidays, which in 1549 had collects, epìstles, and

gospels, and seven of them second lessons, proper first lessons, both for

nioming and evening, werc now assigned : also, to two, a first lesson in

the evening ; and to one, a first lesson in the inorning. Holidays, there-

fore, seem included by the act under the head of Sundays, whilst in the

Prayer Book the reverse generally occurs.
"* A copy of a vei-y small size by the same printers, once the property

of the duke of Sussex, is at present possesscd by the earl of Ashburuham.
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Itoloiiij; to thls sanie ycar 155!); stili tlicy oaii scarccly bo

ali (if the s;une iiiiprossion, notwithstanding thcir agreement
in one vorv pecnliai* rcading. Scc p. 5(ì, note 2. This

scconil sories has bcen usually considcreJ liithcrto to consti-

tnte the first' and only cdition oìì Klizabeth's revisod ]>ook ;

wliii'h opinion, nioroovcr, appcai'od to derive contìrniation tVoni

a list nt" diti'ercncos betwecn ]']d\vard's of 1552 and ber own,

di-awn np by no less a personagc than an arcbbishop of Can-

terbury, and givcn at length in Strype's Annals, Voi. i. p. 84.

It is truc, one crror cxists in the historian's account of this

docunicnt, sincc he assigns to Whltgift, what the originai

(Bibl. Lans. 120. art. 4), wliich from bis rcfcrence he surely

had bcfore bini, assigns distinctly to Parker. IS'evertheless,

the weight of liis nanie, whichcvcr dignìtary it was, cannot

riirhtly be adduccd in support of the common notion, inas-

much as he meant nicrcly to point out the thcn state of the

Prayer Book, without at ali going into the questìon respect-

ing the gradations whereby it arrived at that state, even did

they at the timo occur to hira.

Ali the books now under considcration go yet farther

from the act, than Mr Maskell's first-mentioncd Jugge and

Cawode ; and, as in the case of the rubric about vestments,

Avith that enjoining kneeling at the reception of the elements

(see Strype's Annals, Voi. i. Appendix, pp. 37, 39), as also,

in 1552, in the case of the protestation before alluded to, on

the sole authority, no doubt, of the crown, or its advisers.

The collects at the end of the Litany, wherein lie the chief

variations, will be found in due course, printed as a note (see

pp. 76, 77.) from the Cambridge Grafton, so that a corapa-

rison can be easily instituted. The collects belonging to the

Litany used in tlie queen's chapel must similarly be examined,

they being exactly the same, and placcd in the sanie order,

as the collects given in this second cdition of Ehzabeth's

Prayer Book, in spite of their having been so arranged, and

printed, before ber act of uniformity was introduced into

parliaraent, or, it may be, drawn up. The copies of the

later series accurately correspond with one anothcr in every

^ In 1844 Mr Pickering reprinted Grafton's Book of 1559, and described

it as 'Commonly called the first Book of queen Elizabeth.' The copies by
Grafton did, however, most probably, precede the later copies of the sanie

year l)y Jugge and Cawode.
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malli feature, but Lave nevcrtheless theii- discrepancles, sufficicnt

to sliew that, as Grafton did not follow Jugge and CaAvode,

nor, Oli the othcr hand, Jugge and Cawode follow him, so

neither did he rigorously follow even himself. For the four

existing copies printed by him, and upon which most attention

has bccn bcstowed, can be proved on a slight inspection,

l)articularly, of the Calendar, not ali to belong to the sanie

impression : wherefore, had it been esteemed nccessary, a list of

various readings, which are remarkable neither for nuraber

nor im])ortance, might bave been exhibited in the notes.

The text of Elizabeth's Prayer Book, however, though at

lengtli apparently settled, was not so in reality. First, it

again underwcnt alteration by the authorised (Strype's Whit-

gift, Appendix, p. 80.) substitution of the New Calendar; then,

by a ehange of lessons (typographical errors perpctuated,)
for the evenings on the fìfth Sunday after Trinity, St. James's

Day, and the 21st of May ; also, by a modification of the

collect for St Mark's Day ; and, lastly, by means of some in-

considerable verbal additions, which, taken from a copy dated

1596, are printed, where requisite, at the foot of each page,

yet whose introduction into the Prayer Book was certainly no

later than 1572.

Besides the authority of the church and the crown, and
of those persons, who may be presumed to bave acted under
their intiuence, thcre was equally exercised upon the Prayer
Book 2, so far as they could make it go, the authority of the

Puritans. The changes also, which they originated, consist-

ing both in what was omitted and in what was substituted,

were of serious moment, interfering materially (the doctrine

alone being left untouched) with our church's established rites

and regulations. The endeavours of this party thus to fur-

thcr their own views commenced somewhere about 1578 ;

at least, that is the earhest year in which we find their in-

novations, in relation to the public services, duly matured
and formally promulgated. Their Prayer Book of the above
date varies from the authorised one in the following par-
ticulars. It commences with the Table of Proper Lessons,
For morning, For euemmj, being put in the place of Mattens,

^
Tliat luis^e volume off ceremonios. 'J'roubles at Frankfort, p. xli.

Filled with many absurdities and silly supei-fluitics. Zurich Lettera,

p. 270.
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JùtevsniKj :—Miiiister{oi' (he woi'il aiid saornnionts) Is printod

lliro\i<j;liout l'or Priext, wliicli (Icsiguiitiun the Puritans banislicd,

as Aaronic, and conncctcd with ritcs suggcsting tho idea ot" a

Saviour yct to come ; possibly, also, on the contrary, that

lliev miglit net socm in any way to countcnancc the Romish

«loitrino ut' the sacranicnt of the Lord's suppcr bcing a pro-

pitiatory sacritìcc :
—freni tlio Communion scrvice tlie Ih'st

tour rubrios are lel't ont ; but then this niay liave ariscn from

a diffcrcnt cause than a wish to suppress them, inasnuich as

tlie rcadcr is exprcssly referred to tìie (jreat booke of Com-

mon jìvaifcr. The private celcbration of the sacraments was

an object of intense dishke to the Puritans, who thought,

indccd, that a scrmon ought in cither case to precede, accord-

ing to the direction in Knox's Book of Common Order. Ilence

carne, thcrefore, the phrasc r/reat number, instcad of good

niimber, in the second rubric at the end of the Communion

servicc ;
—the omisslon, in tlie service for rubhc Baptisra, of

the introductory rubric, which concludcs with allowing chil-

drcn,
'

if necessity so require,' being at ali times baptized at

liome
;
and of Public in the heading of each page :

—hence

carne, too, the omission of the whole service for Private Bap-

tism', with the rctention of only one rubric, the third, in the

Communion of the Sick. No notice is taken of the service

for Confirmation (see Troubles at Frankfort, p. xxxii.), nor,

consequently, of the rubrics pertaining to it, namely, that

after Public Baptism ;
the Addrcss preceding, as the rubrics

foUowing, the Catechism ; and the latter portion of those

subjoined to Confirmation, the forraer portion, which is al-

lowed to rcmain, being transferred to the end of the Cate-

chism :
—the explanatory rubric, introducing the Catechism,

is enlarged, by adding a part of the rubric, which with us

tcrminates the service
; stili, though Confirmation is there

alludcd to, it is not said to whom the child must be brought
for that purpose. The service for the Churching of Women
will likewise be sought for in vain^, since (ibid. p. xxxiiii.) it

^ ' The mcraments are not ordained of God to he used in private coì-ners,

as cliurms or sorceries, but left to the congregution, and neccsmrily armejced

to God's word as seals ofthe same.' Knox's Book of Common Order. Ori-

ginai Letters, p. 123.
2 Nor is it, any more than the Comminatìon service, in Herman's

Simjìh'x ac Pia Deliberatio.
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*is not oiily in ali tliings almoste common withc the Papistcs,

but also with the Jcwes, bycausc they are commaundcd in

stede off a lambe or douc to offre monic.' Sce Zuricli Lct-

ters, pp. 272, 417, 448. In addition to the abovc altcrations,

the l'uritans compiled a Calendar of their own: this, howevcr,

they intcnded rathcr as an acccssory to that of the church,

than as a substitute for it, placing the scction applicable to each

month at the bottom of its appropriate page. This Calendar,

whicli had bccn printed in 1576, and occurs again in 1583,

(Lewis's History of Translations of the Biblc, pp. 265, 272.)

is very curious, and on many accoimts worthy of attcntion.

The Trayer Book, thus abridgcd and modificd by the

Puritans, did not long continuo as just described, in consc-

quence, probably, of no uniform practice prevailing among the

party. At length, after several changes, it was brought into

a form much more nearly rcsembUng the standard copy. For

in 1589 Ave find the rubric at the end of Public Baptism, the

sorvice for Private Baptism, the service for the Churching of

Women, and the Address before the Catechìsm, restored to

their due places. In both the servìces thus restored the word

Priest remained unchanged, which may perhaps be regardcd
as a silent, but mtcnigìble, sign, that the use of the scrviccs

themsclves was meant to be discouraged.

Besides the two descriptions of Prayer Books abovc men-

tioncd, thcre was also a latcr one sent out on the part of the

Puritans. This edition is connected, as it appears, with the

rcii>;n of Elizabeth's successore, rather than with the reio;n

of Elizabeth herself, and differs from the authorised Book

merely in the putting of For Morning, For Euenìng, and

Minister, whcre previously were Mattens, Euensong, and

Priest, the last word stili being unaltered in the scrviccs

for Private Baptism and the Churching of Women. Besides, in

Ibis shape we may suppose, that this Prayer Book continucd

to be printed unti! the year 1616, that is, as long as the

(ìcncva version of the Biblc itself, to which every scriptural

quotation and refcrence had from the first been uniformly

^ The othei-s sccm scarccly to bave been known to L'Estrango, wlio,

commenting on the rubric before the Absolution in the Morning service,

mentions (Alliance of Divine Offices, p. 75.)
'
the word Priest changed into

Minister both hcrc, and in divers other places by the Ilcformcrs under

K. James.'
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adjnstcìl. Not tliat our IVaycr lìook coascd <o bo tainpcrod

Avith s(i carlv, tlioiigU no systcìnatic pian was any longor pur-

sucd. Din-ine; tho noxt fi ve and twcnty ycars wo find copics

of a sniall sizo, (and tlioi-o may bc otliors,) in Avhicli MlnisUr

vory oftcn stands tbr l'ricst^ and, occasionally, whcrcin thcy
are alfci-natod iiì a niost cxtrnordin;irv nianner.

\\'liat lias just bocn said relativo to ali tlicsc rm-ltan

moditìcations ot" the Prayer ]iook is vcry rcniarkable, and only

the more so, from the clrcmnstanco of tlicir beino- invariably

printcd, no doubt, as part of an exclnsive privilege, by the

sanie individuals, who possesscd the monopoly of printing the

anthorised Prayer Book. Thus, a copy of the latter, dated

1596, by the Dcputios of Christopher Barkcr, was collatcd,

for the purpose both of proving, that the Service Book esta-

blishcd by compctent authority did not suifer from suoli tam-

pcrings, and to reprcscnt its exact condition towards the dose

of Elizabeth's reign.

The Prayer Books put forth witli the corrections of the

Puritans (for we cannot imagine them to bave procccded from

the printer) were not ostensibly intended for public and

general use in church, whcre, indeed, they could not be uscd

Avithout severe penalties being incurred; ncvertheless, we can

scarcely affirm, even from their size, that Icss than this was

aimcd at. Thcy were ravcly indepcndcnt^ publications. Just

as some cditions of the Bishops' Biblc were accompanicd by the

unadulterated Prayer Book, so did these mostly accompany the

Genova Bible : moreover_, as a naturai consequence, thcy then

gave only the first few words of the epistles and gospels. It

ìs singular, however, that the folio edition of the Genova Bible

of 1578, hke the folio editions of the Bishops' Bible of 1568

(the first edition) and 1572, has two Psalters in parallcl
columns— The translation accordinr/ to the Ebrewe ; and—
Tìte translation vsed in common, prayer. New the latter

translation being duly dividcd into Morning prayer, and

^ In 158.5 Barker printed a small independent Prayer Book, seeminglj',

for the Puritans, though thcir Book of 1578 did not form its basis, nor

vvere tlic epistles and gospels, -svhicJi are givcn in full, extracted fi-om the

Genera version. It has Annuiiciation of Marie (see p. 438) : Fricst is a

few times changed into 3Iinister: many rubrics are entirely omitted,

and others curtailed or strangely altered : also, the services for Private

Baptism and Confinnation are wanting.
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Euenlnfj praycr, prcscnts very much the aspcct of a rcgular

provisìon for the public service, had circumstances bccn

favourablc to the design ;
and thereforc seems to impart the

sanie character to the Praycr Book at the beginning of the

volume, cspecially when we take into consideration the nature

of its contents. That the Puritans did not conduct their

ministrations strictly after the authorised Book, is evident from

Neal's History of the Puritans, Voi. i. p. 312, and Strype's

Whitgift, pp. 125, 140, particularly from the archbishop's
Articles of May, 1584, which are given in the Appendix, p.

49 : evident, too, is it (ibid. p. 116), that the Bishops' Bible

was not the only Bible read in the church-.

4. There are two series of prayers, which generally go
under the title of Godly Prayers : those, which, commencing
with "Whitchurche's quarto Prayer Book of 1552, are exprcssly
so styled; and those, which, headed 'Prayers' only, were

chiefly appended from the first to Sternhold and Hopkins's
MetricalVersionof the Psalms,or to the early Genova editions of

parts of that Yersion. As regards the reign of Ehzabeth, Strype

(Parker, p. 84.) perceived the first series added to a quarto

Prayer Book of 1560 by Jugge and Cawode : the small copy
of 1559,. now in the library of lord Ashburnham, also has it.

The prayers of the second series, on the contrary, were not

printed so early in the sanie volume with our church services ;

and, when at Icngth this did take place, the different impres-
sions of the Prayer Book had only a greater or less numbcr

of citlier series, no copy possessing one of them entire.

Whether the first series was at any timo held to be an

integrai part of our Prayer Book, is a point which fairly

admits of doubt ;
as well, because, neither by themselves,

'^

It is impossible to do more than refer in <a note to that Book, altered

and ahridgcd from Calvin's Yo\w\ of Common Prayer, wliicli, during the

primacy of Whitgift, the more violent Puritans under Cavtwright and

Traverà vainly endeavoured to induce the parliament to substitute in

the place of the Common Prayer Book of our church. Bancroft's Danger-
ous Positions, p. Gn. Bancroft's Survey, p. (50. Strype's Wliitgift, pp.

177, 247, 2.50. Cojìics of this
' ncwe forme of common praier

'

prescril)cd

for England are extant, Avithout a date, printed at London by Robert

"Waldegravc ; whilst others, in consequence of the Star-Chamber's order

of June the 23rd, 158.5, restricting printing, came out in 1580, 1587,

1594, &c. at IMiddlcburgli, whcre was a company of EngHsh mcrchants,
to whom Cavtwright had bccn sometimc ministcr. Ncal, Voi. j. p. olO.
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iKir uftcrwartls, (on boliiu; p:irti;illy mixcd uj) with tlic sccond

scrics,) wcrc thcy placcd, until late in l^lizabctli's rcign, any
ìvliero bill in iiinncdiatc conncxion with the PsaUcr, or the

J^lctrical Vcrsiou annexed to it
;
as bccause scvcral years

olapscd, boforc thcy evcn appcarcd at ali in the folio copics.

rerhaps, being dosigncd solcly fov the pcoplc's use in pri-

vato, the printer, lollowing iip what had alrcady occnrred

with the Primers, both Latin and Enghsh, first sulyoined

thcm by the perniission, or secret direction, rathcr than by
the formai command, of the heads of our church ;

and then

thcy wcrc contlnucd, omittcd, restored, and added to, as a

mere mattcr of course'. The sccond series manifestly could

bave no public authority, composcd as it principally was by the

^larian exilcs abroad, and extractcd both out of Knox's Book

of Common Ordcr, and from the end of such editions of the

^Ictrical Psalms, as the Puritans pubhshcd at Genova. Nor

necd wc hcsitate to allow this, when we observe, that even The

Confession of a Christian Faitli, as it is in Waldcgrave"'s

book, whcre it is cntltlcd
* A Confession of the Fayth of the

Churchcs of England,' and which originally bclonged to the

Genova Common Praycr Book (Phcnix, Voi. ii. p. 204),

was in 1583 joined to the collcction. And this Confession, let

it bc remarked, continued so joined down to 1676, if not

latcr : yet nothing of the kind ought to bave been then

printed with the Prayer Book, even, as it were, by pre-

Kcription, since at the last review such additions were silently

discouraged, and instead thereof four prayers placcd after

the scrvice for the Visitation of the Sick.

It is not intendcd to enter at length into the qucstion of

the origin of these Prayers, the notes which accompany thcm

bcing deemcd sufficient. But it may be mentioned, that as

the first series, which alone has any claim to antiquity, is in

a great measure to bc met with in Henry the eighth's Primer

of 1545 ; so, most Ukely, the wdiole, or ncarly the whole, of

it may be traced up to the private devotional publications, the

Primers and Horse, of a stili earlier date. The Parker Society

The only positive allusion to thcm in high quartcrs, that we

know of, concems the Scottish Prayer Book of 1637, to whose com-

pilers archbishop Laud was directed to write : "His Majesty commands

that these prayers following, or any otlier (for they are different in

bcveral editions) be ali left out, and not printed in your Liturgy."
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has alrcady reprinted several of tlie prayers, either in

BuU's Christian Prayers, or in Edward the sixth's sccond

rrimcr.

5. The Ordinai of 15592 diffcrs from that of 1552

merely in one particular : an entirely new form of oath is in-

serted, "with a corresponding alteration in the rubric preceding
and introducing it. Copies thereof by Jugge and Cawode

exist in the libraries of the Eev. W. Maskell, and the Tiev.

J. Mendhara, and at York : a copy by Grafton is in the library
of Corpus Christi College, Oxford. Herbert (Ames, p. 717)
\vas acquainted with this edition, yet he seeras only to bave

seen an inipression by Jugge alone.

Elizabeth's act of uniformity not having noticed ber

Ordinai, in 1563 a cavi! was raised respecting it by Bonner,

then '

lyìng in the Marshalsea in Southwark.' Ile con-

tcnded, that, since the Ordinai was a perfectly separate

Service-book, it ought to bave been distinctly specified. Con-

sequently, Mary having repealed the act of 1552, wliicli

establlshed in express words the prcvious Ordinai, and the

edition of 1559 being (as he affirmcd) void of authority, he

would not allow Horn, bishop of Winchester, to bc lawfully

consecrated, nor submit himself, as an ecclesiastic, to bis juris-

diction, by taking at bis hands the oath of the Queen's

sovereignty, which the ninth section of the act of supremacy,

passed in 1559, and renoAved in January 15G3, requircd him

to do. (Zurich Letters, p. 44.) This perverseness of bis occa-

sioned mudi controversy and disturbance : wherefore, in De-

ccmber 1566, the question was obliged to be settled in

parliament by means of ' An Acte declaringe the manner of

makingc and consecratinge of the Archbushopes and Busshops
of this Realme to be good lawful and parfecte.' Strype's

Annals, Voi. i. pp. 339—343, 492—494.
6. The Latin^ Prayer Book of Elizabeth, though most

coramonly deemed a mere vcrsion of ber English Book, and

so called in ber letters patent, (convenicntem cum Anglicano
nostro Publicarum precum libro,) is, in fact, almost an in-

dependont publication. This discrepancy, however, between
^

^V]lere are the EHzabetlian Ordinals of a latcr date ?

Three othcr religious Avorks, but for private use, carne fortli under

Elizabetli's authority :—in 1560 an English Primer, and an Orariuni ;

and in 15G4, (if the copy of that year is really the carliest edition,)

the Preces Privata.

[liturg. qu. ELIZ.J
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its actiial and its doscribod state bclng felt at the tinic,

"Wliitakor. the wcll-known master of St John's College,

Cambridge, cndeavoured in ir)()9 to account for it, when

dedioating to bis unclc, dean Nowell, a little' work whicli

he bad just completcd :
*

Quamvis alicubi ab Anglicano libro

Latinus, qucm ego sum sccutus, primo aspcctu differrc vidcatur,

et aliud quiddam sonare, nihil tanicn est aliud, quam quod alter

altero alicpiando oontractior aut fusior sit, quodquc ilio paucis

coutineat. idem bic pluribus exprimat verbis.' IIow far he was

successful in bis mode of explanation, cven if we takc no account

of several of the Occasionai services, "will appear hcreafter.

Carte (Voi. in. p. 393), resting upon Heylin (Elizabeth, p.

131), says, tbat the qucen's primary object in causìng this

translation to bc made, was 'to give the foreign world a right

notion of the primitive purity and edifying nature of the English
service.' Ile also presumes on Pius IV. baving secn it, before

he offered the queen (covertly in bis lettor of May the 15th,

15G0, but more expbcitly through his secret agent, Vincentio

Parpalia, Abbot of St. Saviour's,)
'
to confirm it [the English

Book^—Camden (Kennet's Collection), p. 384], and allow the

communion in both kinds, if she would reconcile herself and

people to the see of Rome.'' Laying out of sight for the

present the direct evidcnce to the contrary, the very cir-

cumstanccs of the case lead to a strong presumption, that

Carte's l'epresentation cannot be correct. The English and

Latin Books differ matcrially from each other, a point which

every one may readily ascertain for himself. To put the

lattar forward, then, as an accurate translation of the former,

would bave been an imposition very easy of detection to the

Roman catholìc prlesthood m England, and, on detection, a

sure cause of blame and of obloquy to the queen, who by a

stretch of ber prerogative had sanctioned it, and to her ad-

visers. We bad better keep strictly to the view inculcated

^ Liber Precum Publicarum Ecclesise Anglicana in juventutis Grae-

carum literarum studiosa; gratiam, Latine GrEeceque aeditus. Like the

email English Prayer-hooks of the period, briefly called Psalters, it

contained only the ÌMorning and Evening prayers, the Litany, the

Catechism, and the Collects.

^ Camden does net depend much on what he styles
'
his suppos'd

OfFers,' though he gives the rumour of the day, A\hich may bave been

merely a trick of the Romish priests to cause divisions. See Strype's

Annab, Voi. i. p. 221, and his reference.
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upon US by Elizabeth's letters patent ;
and these in positive

words dcclare the Latin Prayer Book to bave been exclu-

sively dcsigned, agrceably to their OAvn humble request, for

the imiversities and the great pubUc schools
; or, as the docu-

ment quoted on p. xxxiii. expresses it, 'for the vse and exer-

cise of suchc Students and others learned in the laten tunge.' ^
Accordingly, it was hkewise recommended to the clergy gene- l-^

rally in their private daily devotions (see p. 302), at which

the sixth section of Edward's first act of uniforraity permitted
them to use the '

Latten, or anye suche other tongue.' Clay's

Prayer Boolc Illustrated, p. 192.

Being drawn up with this intcntion, it did not really

need the addition of the Occasionai services, except, indeed,

such as relate to the Visitation of the Sick and the Burial of

the Dead. Ali the remaining ones, however, (not the Com-
mìnation service, for which, as having been unaccountably

omitted, the volume now edited is indebted to Aless,) are

reprinted from a unique copy of the Avork belonging to the

Rev. W. Maskell, Broadleaze, Devizes, who kindly caused

them to be transcribed for that purpose. It would seem

that, in the first instance, the Book was published, or, at least,

was ready for publication, with them^; and they were placed

immediatcly after the service for Burial : hencc the colophon
which foUows the PurìficatioMidierum (p.429), and conchides

the ìntended volume. Subscquently, when cancelled, fresh

sheets were struck off, beginning as on p. 430, the signatures

being likewise resumed : Services for the Commendation of

Benefactors, and for the celebration of the Lord's Supper at /

Funerals', were subjoined instead, yet not as if a part of the

^ See tlie answer to the question, Quìe sunt ? on p. 417. Had the

Book so prepared any connexion with tlie first act of uniformity passed

by the Irish parliament in the previous January, the last clause of which

sanctions
'
the Latin tongue

'

in places,
' where the common ministcr oi*

priest hath not the use or knowledge of the English tongue?' Mant's

History of the Churcli of Ircland, Voi. i. pp. 260, 2G1.
•
Wolf, it appears, put out by themselves, in 1560, (the date is

thrce times given,) these two Services, with the queen's letters patent,
which work Sparrow (Collcctions, pp. 199—20.5), and "N^'ilkins (Concilia,
Voh IV. pp. 217, 218), rcprmted, the latter leaviug out the title-page. See

also Strype's Annals, Voi. i. pp. 216—218. We bave the Commendation
of 13enefactors, \\\i\\ a transktion, in LEstrange, pp. .304—306. In 1570,

Elizabctli prescribed to the University of Cambridge a similar Form of
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l'rayiM- \\oo\i itsclt'; and ilio cnluplioii. as a luatlcr ol" cuiirsc,

rcniovcd tt) the end of sudi sorvicos. Thus, we inay considor

theri> tt> havc hi'cii two cditituis of tlio Latin Pi-aycT Book

olosoly succccdins; cadi dtlicr
;
and Mr. Maskdl's rare volume,

>vliidi has lircii tnllowcd in ali rcspccts, compriscs the pccu-

liaritics of hotli.

The date usnally assigncd to the Latin Prayer Ikiok h

15()0, and, in spite of Dibdin's asscrtiou (Typ. Antiq. Voi. iv.

p. 25), tliat tliis date is mcrcly conjectural, the common opi-

nion is undoubtodly correct. For ufit only were ]Cli/,al)eth's

lettera patent issued on Aprii the Cth in that year, but, in

the account of the Cycliis Solaris (p. 324) we bave the follow-

ing expression, annus Me 2)ì'cesen,9, 1560. Herbert, indeed,

(Ames, p. 1G02,) mentions a Latin Prayer Book printed by
AVolf in 1559, (which date has been ivritten upon the first

pa<;e of j\Ir. INLaskcll's copy :) stili, if wc inay jndgc from bis

mode of quoting the titlo, he could hardly bave seen the work

he meant. Dibdin has omitted the notice.

' The pen and diligence of Walter lladdon,' whose excel-

lent Ciceronian style was much commended in those days,

(' as some suppose,') were employed by the queen in prc-

paring this version. Ileylin (Elizabeth, p. 131). Collier

(Voi. II. p, 463) seems to affirm, that Haddon had coad-

jutors, though he does not givo us their names. But neither

historian, it is manifest, had vcry diligcntly inquired into

the suliject ; for, othcrwise, thoy would soon bave discovored,

how httle claim to the actual authorship of the Latin Prayer
Book was possessed even by Haddon, whose name they may
rightiy bave put forward in the matter, and to whom, there-

fore, in the present volume its compilation has been uniformly
referred. The credit of the work is really due to Aless, the

Scotch divinity professor of Lcipsic, bim, whom Cromwell,

meeting by the way, carried with bim, in 1537, to 'the Con-

vocation House, where ali the Bishops were assembled toge-
ther' at Henry 's special appointment to debatc about rehgion ;

and who,
'

having the Liberty to declare bis Opinion con-

cerning the Sacramente, endeavour'd to prove, that only

commendation in English. Statata, cap. 50. This last P'orm, -which was

to be used after sennon solely in the public or university church, must

not be confounded with the earlier one appointcd for the private chapel of

each college.
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Baptism and the holy Eucharist werc of divine Institution'.'

Foxe, edit. 1G84, Voi. ii, p. 424. Collier, Voi. ii. p. 121.

Aless's translation^ formed completely the basis of that of

1560. Ile then resided in a fureign land, and very natu-

rally desired to makc known the progress of the reformed

doctrines and practices
'

paene patria3 ipsius
'

among the

people, with whom for eleven years he had dwelt,—uel ad

cxcmplum, uel consolationem, uel etiam dolorem aliquorum.
Another^ object also influenced him :

—Uvee editio dicatur

ac liber peculiariter ad eos mittitur, quicunque tandem futuri

sunt participcs dchbcrationum de re Ecclesiastica, cuius con-

stituendae gratia sunt qui serio tandem conuentum hajjitum

iri existiment, annitente, & agente negocium, Imperatore
Carolo V. Augusto, &c.

Entertaining these views, he ought to bave been particu-

larly careful to set forth an accurate version of the English
Book, one capable of hearing a comparison word for word with

tlie
originai. Besides, he makes a great parade of bis fide-

^ Burnet (Voi. i. p. 214), and Collier, who follows him, wrongly

suppose this disputation to have taken place in 1636, as part of the regu-
lar proceedings of convocation then sittiiig.

2 Ordinatio Ecclesia?, seu Ministerii Ecclesiastici, in llorcntissimo

Regno Angli», conscripta sei-mone patrio, & in Latinam linguam bona

fide conuersa. Et ad consolationem Ecclesiarum Christi, ubicunque loco-

rum ac gentium, liis tristissimis temporibus, edita ab Alexandro Alesio,

Scoto, Sacra Theologitt Doctore. Lipsia?. M.D.LI. 4to.

3
Aless, says Buniet (Voi. ii. p. 15.5), on the authority of Heylin

(p. 79), made his Latin translation for Bucer's use. Had sudi been the

case, the circumstance would certainly have been mentioned by liiuì bere.

It is clear, too, from a comparison of dates, that Bucer could not consult

this translation, whilst writing his
' Censura super Libro Sacrorum, seu

Ordinationis Ecclesiae atque Ministerii Ecclesiastici in Regno Anglite.'

P^or his treatise is dated ' Nonis Januarii,' and he died '

pridie Calendas

Martias' (P. Martyris Loci Communes, &c. Lond. 1583, p. 1088), 1551, the

sanie year in which it was published. Doubtless Aless's work is printed
in Bucer's Scripta Anglicana immediately liefore the Censura

; but, as

the marginai notes will shew, this was merely to enable the reader to

understand the nature of his remarks. He only tells us himself (p. 456)
' Ubrum istum Sacrorum (the English Prayer Book of 1549) per interpre-

tem, quantum potui, cognoui diligenter.' Tlius, most probably, Bucer had
recourse to an orai, not a printed, translation, and yet one was in exist-

ence as early as July, 1540. See p. xxxi., note 3. Strype (Cranmer, Ox-
ford edit. \ol. I. p. 579) commits the extraordinary blunder of represent-

ing Aless's Ordinatio, &c. as a Latin version ofsome Germaii work by Bucer.
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Ut y : on tlio (itlc-pagc he lias 'bona fide conucrsa;' and in

liis nrcfaco llie following passagc :

' Jiona spcs est, onines

iiitelligcntos coniperturos esse, quod accurato et fidclitcr in

Latinuni scrnioncm traducta sint ca, qua) in Brltanico libro

cxtant, sinipliocm hunc quidcni, ut dccuit, et Ecclesiastica con-

suetudine tritura, & ìntcrprctantem vcrbis usitatis dcscrip-

tioncm lìritanicani, & hoc opus sccundum illa expriracntcm,

nuUis pigmentis aut coloribus additis.' These words may bave

becn seriously ^vritten ; nevertheless Aless did not seriously

act up to them. Not that the hook is faulty on account of

its being, on the Avliolc, a wrong representation of the doc-

trincs and discipline of our church
;
but because, by culpablc

ncgligence, it may be, rather than always by design, interpo-

lations, omissions', and loosc translations, so frcqucntly occur.

Take the notice rcspccting Cercmonies. What are wc to

think of sentcnccs like these ? '

Therefore, no man ought,' &c. :—
Nemo hanc autoritatcm sibi sumere dcbct, ut constituat ordi-

nem aliquem in Ecclesia, nisi sit ad hoc diuinitus uocatus, &
habeat autoritatem publicam & consensum Ecclesia?. 'And he

[Augustine] counselled,' &c. :
—Idem consuht ut hoc iugum,

quantum fieri potest cum tempore & quiete Ecclesia}, abole-

atur. Questi sunt etiam post illum Ioannes Gerson, Tito-

mas, ^- aia. Quid, inquiunt, Sancte Pater Augustine, diceres,

si nunc viveres ? Cum pauca) admodum fucrmt crErimonias

tuo tempore in Ecclesia, &c. To go on to the Litany. It

begins thus,—2. Pater de ccclis Deus. 2. Fili rcdcmtor

mundi Deus. 2. Spiritus sancte Deus, ab utroque procedens.

Sancta Trinltas unus Deus
;
whilst the Chorus replies only,

Misererò nobis. The petition against the bishop of Rome
takes no notice of 'and ali bis detestable enormities.' 'To givo
to ali nations,' &c. is translated, Ut omnibus Christùmis

pacem et concordiam, &c. ;
and the last two petitions, not to

mcntion others, go vcry wide of the originai. The Com-
munion service equally suffered. To pass by the fourth

^ The leaving out of ali that pertained to the anointing, which the

Book of 1549 allowed (see Liturgies of K. Edward VI. pp. 139, 143),

cannot be palliated ; any more than the insertion, on his own authority,

of the nibric, with wliich he temiinates the office for the Visitation of the

Sick, and \vhich Haddon (p. 403) adopted. In the note on that rubric

it would bave been more correct to say, that the reference is to the

ancicnt sen'ice for the Romish sacrament of extreme unction, whereof the

thirteenth psalm foimed a part. Monumenta Ritualia, Voi. i. p. 84.
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rubric at the commcnccmcnt, the sccond Exhortation lias for
'

tlic most comfortablc sacrament/ &c.,
—Sacramentum plenum

consolationis, Hoc est, corpus et sanguincm Christi. After
'
faith in God's mcrcy' is foisted in, Nobis propter Christum

gratis oblata?. So, besides insertions equally unauthoriscd,
' minister of God and the church' ìs rendered, Tanquam Dei
et Ecclesi^e Domini nostri lesu Christi mmistris. The rubric

directly foUowing the Offertory is, Harum et similium sen-

tentiarum ex Thohia, Prouerhìis, uel Psalmis, una aut

plures canantur, &c. The side-notes at the consecration of

the elements are unnoticcd : the forms at deHverincr the

elements not quite accurately given, and part of the rubric

before offering the cup left out. Moreover, from the fourth

rubric at the end of the office the sentence,
' but in each of

them the whole body of our Saviour Jesu Christ,' is passed

by : the last is made to pertain to the cup, as well as to the

bread, contrary to its obvious purport, and in defiance of the

intention of our church
; and, generally, these rubrics are

translated in a way, which admits of no justification-.

Such was the hook, which Haddon, when employed about

his Latin edition of 1560, took for a model and guide. Now,
from what has been adduced, some persons may imagine, that

this latter publication is of no real vaine, how curious soever

it may be. But we must not decide so hastily. Haddon's

work came forth with the express sanction of Elizabeth's

letters patent, which clearly demonstrated its importance : it

was enjoincd by ber authority upon the universitics, the great

public schools, and the clergy in thcir private devotions ; and,

from a document to be quoted hereafter (see p. xxxiii), had

accordingly been adopted in many places. Of necessity, there-

fore, this Prayer Book a'ssumed a character, which must

render it an object of no common interest, and over entitle it

to much consideration.

Though, however, it is manifest, that Haddon can advance

no claim, except in a few particulars, to the mcrit, whaicvcr

it be, of the version, he is not to be considered as blindly fol-

lowing Aless's track on every occasion. In far too many
cases he did so ; and hcnce the strong resemblance, which the

Latin Book of 1560 bears, in substance no less than in word-

ing, to its English predeccssor of 1549. Stili, he did not so
^ See Crostliwaitc's Communio Fidelium, pp. 59—67.

i^
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i'olldw Alcss, as lo onilt corrcctlng some of liis faults, and, occa-

sionally. liis Latinity. The introdiictory part about Ccrcmonics

llaililitn rc-translatc(l : that De anno et partihus e'ms must bo

bis ; and so also the collcct tbr St. Stcphcn's day, wbich, after

ali, vai-ics froni tbo l'^nglish ; whilst, in othcr placcs, as in tlic

bcij;inning ot" the Morniiig scrvicc, and in portions of the Com-

munion scrvicc, he was, from the nature of the case, obligcd

to rest solcly on bimself, in order to bring bis work into

some conforniity to the English Praycr Book of 1550, of which

it profcsscd to bc a translation.

A qucstion arises bere, Avhich would bc well worth

scttling, did we posscss the matcrials for scttling it :
—how

far the obscrvances of 1549 wcro intcnded to bc brought

back, and rccommcndcd to the clcrgy under the authority

of the tempora! head of thcir church. (Collier, Voi. ii. p. 259.)

In the Communion of the Sick, (to go no furthcr,) the re-

1 scrvation of a portion of the consccrated elements is ordcrcd,

and L'Estrange (p. 300) justifics this, because learned societies,

the greater light thcy cnjoyed, the less prone would they be

to error and superstition ;
as he justifies (p. 304) the cele-

bration of the Lord's supper at funerals, because the wbolc

Book was compiled for 'Men of discerning Spirits.' But

was this design, or the result of baste and inattention ? Did

Haddon mean (of coursc, in obedience to command) to pre-

pare a book which should allow sudi reservation ;
or did he

merely transcribe what Aless had previously, and correctlj,

given ? Many reasons induce us to think, that, if Haddon

was careless, (and he cannot be wholly excused,) he ever re-

membcrcd what he was about, and stili fulfilled bis appointcd
task. To refer only to the rubrics on p. 385 ;

as the first is

an instance of want of accuracy, so is the second of want of

,y fidelity, and that, from the corrections on Aless's wording

bringing it nearer than before to the Prayer Book of 1549.

One of the most remarkable discrepancies between Eliza-

beth^s Enghsh and Latin Book is furnished by the absolution

in the Communion service. In the Book of 1560 Christ is

said to bave given to the Church bis own power (suam po-

testatem, p, 393,) of absolvlng penitents ;
an expression for

which there existed not the slightest ground. Tliis absolution,

however, is a transcript "from Aless; but not without the

transcriber being quite alive to what he was about, for ho
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madc addltions at the end, sufficicnt to mark dcliberation and

design. The history of the Latin forni of absolution is

curious. It was taken, as just stated, cut of that vcrsion

upon whicli Haddon so much rched : nevcrtheless, Aless, by
inscrting it therein, went further than ho was justificd in

doing, inasmuch as the Prayer Book of 1549, which he pro-

posed to render, is, in thìs respect, hke our own at the

present day. Aless, if not to be styled dishonest, which some

pcrsons are ready to affimi, was not, it need scarcely be re-

peated, very rcmarkablo for faithfulness\ He had before

tiirned into Latin the Order^ of the Communion (Maskell's

Ancient Liturgy, p. xcvii. note), and, having this ready at

band, incorporatcd the whole of it into his work, (as he did

the proper preface for Easter from the Sahsbury Missal,)

without caring at ali, or very slightly, whether it propcrly
coincided with the English. Now the forni of absolution

bclonging to the Order of the Communion, derived, hke so

much of our Occasionai services, where they do not foUow

those prcviously existing (Laurence's Bampton Lectures,

pp. 443, 444. Originai Letters, pp. 19, 266, 344), from

a work^, in the nature of an Interim, then recently drawn

up by Melancthon and Bucer for the use of the archbishoprick
of Cologne (fol. xcii), is almost verbally as Aless has trans-

^ See p. 421, note 1. By piitting 'peruenient in Chorum' as the

Latin of '
shall tarye stili in the quire,' he may have wished, in the

character of an intcrprcter, to afììx his own meaning to a somewhat
obscure rubric. Maskell's Ancient Liturgy, p. Ixxvii.

^ Coverdale (V'ol. ii. p. 525.) also translated the same Order into

Latin, for the use of Calvin, but does not seem to have printed it. This,
we nny presume, was a verbal translation, and not sudi 'a platt,' as

Knox and others a few years later sent to him^
'
off the whole booke off

England.' Troubles at Frankfort, p. xxviii.
•* Nostra Hermanni ex gratia Dei Archiepiscopi Colonìensis, et

l'rincipis Electoris, &:c. Simplex ac Pia Deliberatio, qua rationc Christi-

ana (Se in uerbo Dei fundata lleformatio Doctrina", Admiaistrationis diui-

norum Sacramentorum, Caeremoniarum, totiusque cura; animarum, et

alioinim ÌMinisterioruni Ecclesiasticorum, apud eos qui nostrie Pastorali

curie commendati sunt, tantisper instituenda sit, donec Dominus dederit

constitui meliurem, uel per liberain &: Christianani Synodum, siue Gene-
ralem siue Nationalem, uel per Ordines Imperii Nationis Germanicie
in Spirita Sancto congregatos. Bonrifs. Anno. ALD.XXXXV. Fol.

John ]:>ayc published an English translation of this book 'in the yere
of our Lorde .1547. The xxi. of October ;' and again, in L548.
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hitod it, oxocpt tliat he bolli leR oul.
*

blcsscd,'' and inscrlcd

(HI ]\U (t\vu autliority not only 'Jesus Christus,' )»n( tliat

vei'v iinportaiit word '

.suain,' for wliicìi tli(> Simplex ac pia

Doliboratio lias 'liane' So far, thcrcforc, he. was in some

di>^reo righi : stili uhat, Avith thcsc limitations, suited wcll

(he Order of the Connnuiiion, did not neccssarily suit a latcr

and difterent publication.

Aniong the things, whicli the reader of the Latin Praycr
Book will not find, is the addition of 1552 giving permission

te men to say their private praycrs 'in any langungc that

they thcmselves do undcrstand;'—the rubrics pertaining to

the vestments, to the choicc of position for the table at tho

communion timo, and to the sacramentai bread
;
—

also, some

of those at the end of the Communion service, and of tho

Communion of the Sick. But the first omission arosc from

the closing sentenec of Elizabeth's letters patent (p. 302), re-

commcnding to the clergy for that purpose this very Book : Il

after the issuing of EUzabeth's Injunctions in July 1559, Il

the second was rendered absolutely neccssary (Sparrow's

Collcctions, pp. 77, 83. Zurich Letters, pp. 228, 272) ; and

the third became a thing of course, in consequence of the

Latin Prayer Book not having any connexion with parochial

ministrations. If, however, there are things, which the reader

Avill not find in ILiddon's publication, so are there in it

some things, besides those already mentioned, which he would

not expect to find. For instance, the notation of the Psalms

is declared to be after the Vulgate, instead of after ' the

great Englyshe Bible ;' whilst in leap year the intercalary

day, the second timo of its being mentioned (see p. 323), is

changcd from the twenty-fifth to the twenty-fourth of Fe-

bruary. Iladdon similarly takes upon himself tho office of

interpreter. The last sentence of the second rubric on p.

327 distinctly informs us, that the Evening service ought to

begin hke the Morning service, a point about which some

persons, we may suppose, even then unnecessarily cntertained

doubts : in the first rubric at the Communion (p. 383),
' im-

mediately after' is rendered, immediate post principium matu-

tinarum precum : the phrase, stantem ad sacram JMensam, on

p. 385, seems also intendcd to determine the priest's position

at that timo with reference to the communion-table, as turned

// to it, not from it :

'

otferings' in the first rubric on p. 388 is
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cxplaincd to signify
'
oblationcs et dccimas' (L'Estrangc, p.

180) ; as, in the last rubric on p. 309,
'

Ecclcsiastical dutics'

are madc to racan 'dccimas, oblationcs, cctcraquc debita;' and

the phrase
' when there is no Communion,' which occurs on

p. 196, is left as Alcss translated it,
—

quando non adsunt com-

municantes. See also pp. 399, 426.

The Latin Prayer Book was not received cvery where

with equal favour and rcspect. Strype, under the year 1568

(Parker, p. 269), tells us, that 'most of the Colleges' in Cam-

bridge would not tolcrate it, as bcing 'the Popes Dregfjs;''

and even,
' that some of the Fellowship of Benet College went

contemptuously from the Latin Prayers, the Master being the

Minister then that read the same.'

Elizabetli's Latin Prayer Book was never beforc re-

printed^ Herbert (Ames, p. 607), doubtless, refers to

copies in quarto and octavo put forth in 1562
; thcse, how-

ever, Dibdin (Typ. Antiq. Voi. iv. pp. 19, 27) declares to

bave been no more than a reissue of a diiterent work, one

printed in 1553 with the same title that Whitaker adopted
in 1569. Nevertheless, since Prayer Books in Latin published

during ber reign bave been often confounded with her OAvn, a

short account of them appears indispensable. They bear the

names of Wolf, Vautrollier, and Jackson, as the printers;

and, in the case of the last two,
'

per assignationem Francisci

Florae.' Wolf, in 1571, (or rather in 1572, for the Psalter

has both dates,) sent out what we may rightly deem the

earlicst^ version into Latin of the whole Prayer Book. Hcr-

bcrt's Ames, p. 611. This the other printers carefully fol-

lowed, and the copies (octavo) more commonly met with,

though stili very rare, are one in 1574 by Vautrollier, and

another in 1594 by Jackson. Wolf's edition (and likewisc

the others) came out ' Cum priuilegio rcgise maiestatis;"* the

act of uniformity is prefixcd ;
the Occasionai serviccs are cach

' With rcspect to the names In the Calcndar of this reprmt, no

attempt at correction has been macie beyond such typograpliical errors, as

seemed peculiar to the originai. See particularly those put against Scpt.
the llth, and Oct. the 26th and 30th.

° This rcmai-k pertains only to the times of Elizabeth; for two

translations, of which Aless's was one, -werc madc in Edward's reign, and
a tliird undertaken, but left imperfoct. Cardwell's Two Liturgica of

Edward VI. compared, p. xvi. Originai Lctters, p. 535.
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ilulv Incorporatcd; uiul to the end is anncxcd Munstcr's trans-

latioii of the l'salins : morcovcr, ali the rcally iinportant

peculiarities,
>Yhi(.'h tlistingulsh tlio Rook of 15(10, are oniitted.

It was intcntionally, tlierotbre, inadc to cxliihit a c-losc rc-

scnìblance to the Kiii2;lish Traycr Book of 155!>, or (to speak

more corrcctly) of 15(il, being dcsigncd, in eonformity with

the act of 1541> bcforc quotcd, for the private use of any onc,

who wishod to pcrfcct, or keep up, bis knowlcdge of Latin.

But the fault of taking previously cxisting niaterials with-

out due care was stili cvidcnced in two remarkable ways, Aless

liad inadvcrtently rcndered ' ouer night' in the sccond rubric

prcceding the Comniunion of the Sick by
'

postridie' (scc p. 404) ;

and conscquently, we bave this crror, adoptcd by Iladdon, pcr-

petuatcd through the wliolc reign of Elizabeth. So, also, bave

AVO invariably the collcct for St Andrew's day as the English

Braycr Book of 1549 represcnted it, instead of that intro-

duccd in 1552, and never afterwards altered : of course, how-

cver, Iladdon baving thoughtlcssly copied Aless, who in this

particular was right, veas himself as thoughtlcssly followed.

It is strange, that early in the next century we perceivc these

same blunders again repeated in the Latin version of the

Praycr Book incorporated into the Doctrina et Politia^ of Dr

]\Iocket, A\'ardcn of Ali Souls', Oxford, and chaplain to arch-

bishop Abbot
;
a work of considerable importance, and now

of no ordinary rarity.

As has just been asserted, no second edition of Elizabeth''s

Latin Prayer Book was ever publishcd, at least in subsequent

years : nevertheless, in the year 1615, if not bcfore, an abridg-

ment of it appeared, entitled, Libar Prccuni Publicarum in

usum EcclesisB CathcdraUs Christi, Oxon. It contains merely
the Morning scrvicc, the Athanasian creed, the Evening
service, the Litany and its CoUccts, followed by the Psalter :

then come four prayers, (Pro officio totius Ecclesise in com-

muni, Pro Regc, Tempore pestilentije, Pro docilitate,) of

which the last two were taken from the Preces Privatse, two

graces, a prayer for the sovereign and people, with onc for

their founder Henry. This, enlarged by the additional Col-

^ Doctrina et Politia Ecclesiae Anglicanae, a beatissiiniE memoriae prin-

cipibus Edouardo sexto, Regina Elizabetha stabilita, et areligiosissimo et

potentissimo monarcha Jacobo Magncc Britan. &c. rege continuata;.

Lendini. 1G17. 4to.
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Iccts after the Litany, introduced in 1604 and 1G62, is stili

daily used for short Latin prayers during terni timo.

7. The New Calendar was the result of a prescript
dated at Westminster, the 22nd of Jamiary,

' the thirde

yere of o"" Raigne
'

[1561]. By this document ' Matthue

Archebishop of Canterburye, Edmondo Byshopp of London,
Will'". Byll our Almoner, and Walter Haddon one of the

Masters of o"" Requests
'

werc required
'
to peruse the order

of the Lessons thoroughe out the whole yere/ and to substi-

tnte in the place of ' certen chapters for lessons .... other

chapters or parcels of scripture, tondinge in the hering of the

vnlearned, or laye people, more to their edificacion^. Parker

MSS. Corpus Christi College, Cambridge. Strype's Parker,

pp. 82—84. Grindal's Remains, p. 157.

It entered, likewise, into the province of these royal
commissioners to revise the Calendar in other respects.
Hence the occurrence therein of many names of saints, which

^ye may presume to havc been now re-introduced for the

reason subsequently assigned to the reader by a notice in the

Preces Privata^ :
—ut certarum quarundam rerum, quaruni

stata tempora nosse plurimum refert, quarumque ignoratio
nostris hominibus obesse possit, quasi nota? quaedam sint atquo
indicia. See also Cardwell, pp. 306, 341.

The same prescript also required the commissioners to

make some regulations respecting the Collegiate churches,

in Tvhieh the Latin Prayer Book had been allowed to be

iised,
'
so that our good purpos in the salde translacion be not

frustrated, nor be corruptlye abused, contrarye to thcffect

of our meanynge.' What that meaning was, may be gathered
from EUzabeth's letters patent, p. 301.

8. Nothing need here be said in relation to the Occa-

sionai Services and l^rayers^, since in the volume itself an

^
It was not uncommon to take the old Calendar out of the early

Elizabethan Prayer Books, and inscrt this new one.

The practice of publishing such Forms is coeval Avith the reform-

ation. 'Occasionai Prayers and SufFrages to be used throughout ali

Churches began now to be more usuai than formerly. For these com-
mon Devotions were twice this year [1.544] appointed by Authority, as

they had been once the last; which I look upon the Archbishop to

be the great instrument in procuring: that he might by this means,

by little and little, bring into use Prayers in the English Tongue, which
he so much desircd

; and that the People, by understanding part of
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;uni>lo account is prcfixcJ ot' the clrcumstanccs, which indi-

v'uluallv <::ive riso to them. Only onc rcgular list of thcso

Fi)rms lias bccu discovcrcd, and that wlicre wo should least

havo cxpoctcd to discovcr it, vi/., in l)r Willianis's library,

in Hcd-cross Street, London, a Disscnters' foundation of

about ir>0 vcars standino;. It occurs in a manuscrint volume

containing chictly bidgraphical notices, writtcn, apj)arontly,

about the end of the scvcntccnth ccntury and, it may be,

by Dr Calamy, tlio cminont Nonconformist, and grandson
<if the no less cniincnt Presbytcrian, divino. This list,

whicli enters somewhat into detail as to a few of the .Ser-

vices, and notices a good portion of those now reprinted

betwoen 15G3 and 1601, commcnces thus :

" There were

severall forms of Prayer and Thanksgiving set fortli in Queene
Elizabeths Reigne upon severall Speciali Occasions, bere fol-

lowetli a list of thetimes and occasions of divers of them,

taken out of aPrinted Booke in 4°." Could the said 'Printed

Booke '

be recovered, we should obtain copies of two Forms

(xxi., XLiii.), which seem to be completely lost ; but, though
searched for diligently, it is stili missing. At the end of the

list we are told, that " before ali or most of these dayes of

Fasting upon severall occasions in Queene Eliz. Pteigne, there

had bcen a Severe Prosecution of the Nonconformable

Ministers, and a vigerous endeavor to suppress them from

Preaching. 1. In Anno 1563. The first fast was for the

Piagne. A little before that, in Anno 1559, the Queenes In-

junctions were put forth. And also, in Anno 1562, the

Booke of Orders', which were very hard upon the Noncon-

their Prayers, might be the more desirous to have their whole Service

rendered intelligible.' Strype's Cranmer, Book i. cliap. xxix. One
of the two instances assigned to 1544 must, in the opinion of Dr

Jeukyns (Remainsof Cranmer, Voi. ir. p. 820), be referred to the follow-

ing year. See Cranmer's Works, Parker Society edition, VoL ii. p. 1.54,

note 2
;
and p. 188, note 1.

^ Parker (Strj-pe's Life, p. 92.) framed '
Resolutions and Orders'

in 1561 to serve for unifonnity of ministration, and concord, in the

church, until the meeting of a sjTicd. But, surely, the writer has

erred, and meant the Book of Orders sent by the archliishop to Grindal

March the 28th, 15GG, for distribution through the province of Can-

terburj% This was a re-publication, wth amendments, of the Adver-

tisements, which, though wanting the queen's sanction, he had caused

to be printed about a year before. Ibid. p. 216.
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formlsts, and had restrained many of them. 2. In Anno 1572
thero was a Form of Prayer set forth to be used four- dayes
in a weeke. About that timo the Nonconformists had been

cruclly troubled with the Three^ Articles that Archb. Parker

required them to subscribe to. Mr Fiekl and Mr Wilcocks

were imprisoned for writing the Admonition. [Ncal, Voi. r.

pp. 190, 191.] 3. In Anno 1580 the Fast for the great

Earthquake was kept every weeke. Before that yeare there

had been a very universali Check given to the spreadino-
of the Gospell, and to the Nonconformable Preachers, by the

suspension of Archb. Grindall, and the suppression of Prophe-

syings. 4. In Anno 1585, before Mr Bunney's Prayers and
Exercises* were set out, or the necessary and godly Prayers

by' the Bp. of London, which were put forth in the sanie

yeare, there had been a universali and severe Prosecution of

the Nonconformists for refusing to subscribe to Archb. Whit-

gift's Articles. [Strype's life,'pp. 115, 125. Neal, Voi. i. p.

308.] 5. In Anno 1593, Certain Prayers were put forth

to be read four dayes in a weeke, for the Piagne, by the Bp.
of London. Before that there had been a most universali

Prosecution of the Nonconformists : Mr Cartwrio-ht, Mr Eo>er-

ton, and multitudes more of them had been, and some of

them stili were, in Prison."

Some libraries, of course, are richer in these Forms than

others. Those, whence the greatest assistance was obtained,

exist at Durham, Lambeth, p]mmanuel Colletre, Cambridge,
and Colchester. Among the remains, indced, of archbishop
Ilarsnet's library, in the last-named place, is a volume in this

department of literaturo invahiable, and whose preservation

ought to be cared for most solicitously. An examination of

the Privy Council Minutes for Orders respecting the observance
of the Services, and of the records in the State Paper Office,

-
Neither bere, nor bolow (see p. 528), lias the writer represented

the matter accurately. The originai passage nins,
'
not onely on Sun-

dayes and holy dayes, hut also on ^Vcdnesdayes and Fridaycs.'
^

Namely, to acknowledge the queen's supremacy, to agree to tlie

Prayer Book with the Ordinai, and to allow the thirty-nine Articles

of 1562. Subscription to the sanie three Articles A\'liitgift afterwards

enforced, and in obedience to the sanie act passed in 1571.
* For the seventecnth of November, queen Elizabeth's accession-day.

See some remarks by Brand (Popular Antiquities, Voi. i. p. SI 8.) re-

specting the observance of this day even in verv modem timos.
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as wcll .1'^ of the l\cglstcrs at Yoi-k, lor the Services tlioni-

selvcs, was instltutcd ;
of cadi of Avliidi, in tliis rcspcct, a grcat

cxpoctation liad hecn raised only to be disappointcd. Some

of the Forms, whosc titlcs a]>pcar in tlic list, are not licre rc-

.pi'intod : niiinbcrs xxii., xxvii,, and xxxv., bccausc therc

seonicd to be good rcason for tlicir oinission : the othcrs, bc-

cause copics thcrcof could no where be discovcrcd. The

soiireo, whidi in cveiy instance furnislicd tlic transcript, is

indicated betwcen crotchets at the end of the titlc.

Sincere thanks are due to the llev. W. ]\Iaskcll for the

ready access which he grantcd to bis -well-stored hbrary of

rare and choicc books ;
also to the Kev. S. R. Maitland, the

Rev. J. C. Crostlnvaite, and the Rev, T. Lathbury, for the

assistance so kindly rcndcred by them to the present pub-
lication. The editor equally wishcs to acknowlcdge bis

obhgations to the following gentlemen : P, de Bary, Esq. of

the Privy Council Office, the lìe\. E. J. Raines, hbrarian of

the Minster library, York, the Rev. W. Grccnwell, sub-

librarian of bishop Cosin's library, Durham, the Rev. A. Tate,

tutor of Emmanuel College, Cambridge, and the late G. Stokes,

Esq., of Cheltenham.

ERRATA.

p. 27, 24, fur alterations, 7'ead alteration, and uììiU the note,

p. 301,1. 29, read Etona;.

1. 31, omit [p(//.]



THE LITANY AND SUFFRAGES.

1558.

[The unique copy here reprinted is in the Library of the Rev.

W. Maskell, Broadleaze, near Devizes.]

[liturg. qu. eliz.]
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% The Litany and Suflfrages.

O GoD, the Father of heaven : bave mercy upon us

miserable sinners.

O God tlie Father of heaven : have mercy ui)on us miserable

sinners.

God the Son, redeemer of the world : have mercy

upon US miserable sinners.

O God the Son, redeemer of the world : have mercy upon us

miserable sinners.

O God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and

the Son : have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

O God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the Son :

have mercy upon us miserable simiers.

holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three persons and

one God : have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

O holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three persons and one God :

have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

Remember net Lord our offences, nor the offences of our

forefathers, neither take thou vengeance of our sins : spare

US good Lord, spare thy people, whom thou hast redcemed

with thy most precious blood, and be not angry with us for

ever :

Spare us good Lord.

From ali evil and mischief, from sin, from the crafts and

assaults of the devil, from thy wrath, and from everlasting

dampnation :

Good Lord deliver us.

From ali blindness of heart, from pride, vainglory, and

hypocrisy, from envy, hatred and maUce, and ali uncharita-

blcness :

Good Lord deliver us.

From fornication, and ali other dcadly sin, and from ali

the deceits of the world, the flesh, and the devil :

Good Lord deliver us.

From hghtnings and tcmpests, from piagne, pestilence,

and faminc, from battle, and murder, and from suddeu death ;

Good Lord deliver us.

1—2
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From ali scdltlon antl privy conspiracy, iVoiu tlic tyranny
of tlio b'k^hop of Home, and ali bis dotcstablc cnormitics, front

ali t;ils(> tlortrino and borcsy, from bardncss of licart, and

conteinpt of tby word and conmiandnicnt :

Good Lord dolivor us.

By the mystery of tby holy incarnatlon, by the' holy

nativity and «Ircunicision, by tliy baptisni, fasting and tenip-

tation :

Cfood Lord dclivcr us.

By tliine agony and bloody swoat, by tby cross and

passion, by tby prcclous deatb and bm-ial, by tby glorioiis

resnrrcctiou and ascension, and by the coming of the Iloly

Ghost :

Good Lord deliver us.

Tn ali time of our tribulation, in ali tlme of our wealth,

m the hour of deatb, and in the day of judgmcnt:
Good Lord deliver us.

We sinners do beseech tbce to bear us, Lord God, and

that it may plcase tlice to rule and govern tby holy church
à(-

universal in the right way :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to keep Elizabeth tliy servant,

our Queen, and governour :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to rule her heart in tby faith,

fear and love, and that she may always bave affianco in

thee, and ever seek tby honour and glory :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to be her defender and keeper,

giving her the victory over ali her enemies :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to illuminate ali bishops, pastors
and ministers of the church, with true knowledge and under-

standing of tby word, and that both by their preaching and

living they may set it forth and shew it accordingly :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to endue the lords of the

council, and aU the nobility, with grace, Avisdom, and under-

standing :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

[1 Most probably, a niisprint for, thy.]
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That ìt may plcase thcc to bless and kcep the magis-
trates, giving them grace to executc justice, and to maintain

truth :

We beseech thee to hcar us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bless and keep ali thy people :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to give to ali nations imity,

peace, and concord :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to give us an heart to love and

dread thee, and diligently to live after thy commandments :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to give ali thy people encrease

of grace, to hear meekly thy word, and to receive it with

pure affection, and to bring forth the fruits of the Spirit :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bring into the way of truth

ali sudi as have erred, and are deceived :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to strengthen such as do stand,

and comfort and help the weak-hearted, and to raise up
them that fall, and finally to beat down Sathan under our

fcet :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to succour, hclp, and comfort,

ali that be in danger, necessity and tribulation ;

Wo beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to preserve ali that travcl by
land or by water, ali women labouring of child, ali sick

persons and young childrcn, and to show thy pity upon ali

prisoners and captives :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to dcfcnd, and provide for the

fathcrless children and wido^vs, and ali that be desolate and

opprcssed :

We beseech thee to hcar us good Lord.

That it may please thee to have mercy upon ali men :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.
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Tliat \i in;iy plciiso thco to ibrgive oiir cncmics, pcrsc-

outors ;ui(l shiiulorcrs, and to tiun thcir hcarts:

Wo bcsccch thoo to bear us good Lord.

Tliat il luay plcasc tlicc to givo and preservo to our

uso tlio kindlv IVuits of tlio cartli, so that in duo timo -wo

may cnjoy theni :

Wo besocch thec to bear us good Lord.

That it may plcasc tliee to giva to us truc repcntancc,
to forgivc US ali our sins, negligences and ignorances, to and^

cnduc US -with the gracc of tliy holy Spirit, to amend our

lives ai'cording to tliy holy word :

Wo bcseech thco to bear us good Lord.

Son of God : wc bcseech thec to hear us.

Son of God : wc bcseech thco to bear us.

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world ;

Grant us thy peace.

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the woi-ld :

Ilavc mercy upon us.

Christ hcar us.

O Christ hcar us.

Lord havc mercy upon us.

Lord havc mercy upon us.

Chi'ist bave mercy upon us.

Christ bave mercy upon us.

Lord bave mercy upon us.

Lord bave mercy upon us.

Our Father which art in. &c.

And suffcr us not to be Icd into temptation.

But deliver us from evil. Amen.

Versicle. O Lord deal not with us after our sins.

Answer. Neither reward us after our iniquities.

Let US i)ray.

O GoD merciful Father, that despisest not the sighing of

a contrite heart, nor the desire of such as be sorrowful,

mercifully assist our prayers, that we make before thee in

ali our troublcs and adversities, whensoever they oppress us :

[1 Misprint for, and to.]
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and graclously hcar us, that those cvils, which the cral't antl

subtlety of the dcvil or man -workcth against us, bc brought
to nouglit, and by the providencc oi' thy goodness they may
bo dispersed, that wc thy servants, being hurt by no pcrsc-

cutions, may evcrmore givo tlianks unto thco in thy holy
church : through Jcsu Christ our Lord. Amen.

O Lord arise, lielp us, and dcliver us for thy name's sakc.

God, we havc hcard with our ears, and our fathers

bave dcclared unto us the noble works, that thou didst in

their days, and in the okl timo before them.

O Lord arise, help us, and deliver us for thinc honour.

Glory bc to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Iloly
Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and over shall be,

\vorld without end. Amen.

From our cnemics defend us, O Christ.

Gracìously look upon our afflictions.

Pitifully behold the dolour of our heart.

Mercifully forgivo the sins of thy people.

Favourably with mercy hcar our prayers.

O Son of David, have mercy upon us.

Both now and ever vouchsafe to bear us, O Christ.

Graciously hear us, O Christ.

Graciously hcar us, O Lord Christ.

Versiclo. O Lord, let thy mercy be shewed upon us.

Answcr. As wc do put our trust in thce.

^ Let US pray.

We humbly bcseech thee, O Father, mercifully to look

upon our infirmities, and for the glory of thy namc sakc

turn from us those evils that we most righteously have de-

served. And grant that in ali our troubles, we may put our

whole trust and confidencc in thy mercy, and evcrmore serve

thce in holiness and pureness of
living, to thy honor and

glory : through our only mediator and advocatc Jesus

Christ, our Lord. Amen.

O God, whose nature aud propcrty is, over to havc

mercy and to forgive, rcceivc our humblc pctitions : and
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ihnuirli wc bc tlcd ;ni(l IkhiixI witli the chaiii t»!" our sins,

yct Ict tlic ]iitifulncss ot' tliy grcat nicrcy loosc us : for the

honoiir ot' Jesus Clirist's sakc, our mediator and advocate.

Almkjiity and cvorlasting (jod, wliicli only workcst

grcat niarvcls, scnd down iijxvn our Bisliops and curatcs,

and ali congregations connnittcd to tlicir chai'gc, the licalth-

l'ul spirit of thy grace, and tliat thcy may truly pleasc thce :

Pour npon tliom the continuai dew of thy blcssing : grant

this, O Lord, for the honour of our advocate and mediator

Jesus Christ. Amen.

Grant wc beseech thec, O Almighty God, that \ve in

our trouble pnt our vvhole confidcncc npon thy mcrcy, that

we against ali advcrsity be defended under thy protcction :

grant this, O Lord God, for om- only mediator and advocate

Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

Q:^ A Fraycr of Cknjsostome.

Aluiighty God, which hast givcn us grace at this time

with one accord, to make our common supplications unto

thee, and dost promise that Avhen two or thrce bc gathered

together in thy name, thou will grant their requests : fulfil

now, Lord, the desires and petitions of thy servants, as

may be most expedient for them : granting us in this world,

knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to come, life ever-

lasting. Amen.

I

I
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A Confcssioii.

ALMiGnTY God merciful Father, maker of ali tliings, Jiidgc of ali

mcn, I acknowledge and bewail my manifold sins and wickedness,

wliich I from timo to time most wickedly bave committed, by thought
word and decd, against tby divine majesty, provoking most jiistly thy
wrath and indignation against me. I do earnestly repent, and am
heartily sorry for these my misdoings; tbe remembrance of them ìs

grievous unto me, the burden of them is toc heavy for me: baro

mercy xipon me, bave mercy upon me : most merciful Father, for the

Lord Jesus Christ's sake, forgive me ali that is past, and grant that

I may ever hereafter servo and please thee in newness of life, to tho

bonour and gloiy of thy name, througb Jesus Clu-ist our Lord.

Amen.

The Litany.

O GoD the Father of heaven : have mercy upon us

miserable sinners.

O God the Father of heaven : have mercy upon us miserable
sinners.

God the Son rcdeemer of the world : have mercy
upon US miserable sinners.

O God the Son redeemer of the world : have mercy upon us
miserable simiers.

God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and
the Son : have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

O God the Iloly Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the Son :

have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

holy blessed and glorious Trinity, three persons and
one God : have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

holy, blessed and glorious Trinity, three persons and one God :

have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

Remember not Lord our off'enccs, nor the offenccs of

our forcfathers, neither takc thou vengeance of our sins :
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Sparo US <j;oo(l Loi'<l. spari' tliy jìroplc» vvlioiii tliou hast

rcdoomod wiili lliy most procious blood, and bc not angry
-wiili US Ibr cvcr :

Sjiaro US good Lord.

From ali cvil and iniscliicf, from sin, from the crafts

and assaults of the dcvil, from thy wratli and fi-oni cvcr-

lasting danipnation :

Good Lord dclivor iis.

From ali blindncss of hcart : from pridc, vainglory, and

liypocrisy, from envy, hatrcd and malico, and ali unclia-

ritablcncss :

Good Lord dclivor iis.

From fornication, and ali other deadly sin, and from ali

the dcceits of the world, the flesh, and the dcvil :

Good Lord deliver us.

From lightning and tempest, from plage, pcstilence and

faminc, from battio, and mm'der, and from suddcn deatli :

Good Lord deliver us.

From ali sedition and privy conspiracy, from ali false

doctrine and heresy, from hardncss of heart, and contempt
of thy word and commandmcnt :

Good Lord deliver us.

By the mystery of thy holy incarnation, by thy holy

nativity and circumcision, by thy baptism, fasting and temp-
tation :

Good Lord deliver us.

By thine agony and bloody sweat, by thy Cross and

passion, by thy precious death and burial, by thy glorious

resurrection and ascension, and by the coming of the Holy
Ghost :

Good Lord deliver us.

In ali timo of our tribulation, in ali timo of om' wealth,

in the hom- of dcath, and in the day of judgmcnt :

Good Lord deliver us.

We sinners do beseech thee to bear us O Lord God, and

that it may please thee to rule and govern thy holy church

universally in the right way :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.
j

That it may please thee to keep and strcngthcn in the

trae worshipping of thee, in rightcousncss and holiness of
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life, tliy servant Elizabeth, our most i^racious Queen and

governour
We beseech tbee to bear us good Lord.

Tliat it may please thee to rule her heart in thy faith,

fear and love, and that she may evcrmore bave affianco in

thce, and ever seek thy honour and glory :

We beseech tbee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to be her defender and keeper,

giving her the victory over ali her enemies :

We beseecb tbee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to illuminate ali Bishops, pastors,
and Ministers of the church, with true knowledge and under-

standing of thy word, and that both by their preaching and

living they may set it forth and show it accordingly :

We beseech tbee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to cndue the lords of the council,

and ali the Nobility, with grace, wisdom, and understanding :

Wo beseech thee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bless and keep the magis-
trates, giving them grace to execute justice, and to raaintain

truth :

We beseech tbee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bless and keep ali thy people :

We beseech tbee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to give to ali nations unity,

peace and concord :

We beseech thee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to give us an heart to love and
dread thee, and diligently to live after thy commandments :

We beseech thee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to give ali thy people encrease

of grace, to bear meekly thy word, and to receive it Avith

pure affection, and to bring forth the fruits of the Spirit :

We beseech thee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bring into the way of truth

ali such as bave erred, and are deceived :

We beseech thee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to strengthen such as do stand.
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and comfort ami liolp tlio \voak-lioartP(l, and lo raisc up tlicm

that fall, and finali v to beat down Satlian under our fect :

Wo bcsoech thcc to licar iis i^ood Lord.

That it niay pleasc tliec to succonr, liclp and comfort, ali

that bc in danger, nccessity and tribulation :

Wo bosocch thcc to licar \is pjood Lord.

That it niay please thee to preserve ali that trave! by
land or by watei", ali women hibouring of child, ali sick

pcrsons and young childron, and to show tliy pity upon ali

prisoners and captives :

We bescech thce to bear us good Lord.

That it niay pleasc thee to dcfcnd, and provide for the

fathcrlcss children and widows, and ali that be desolate and

oppressed :

We beseech thee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bave mercy upon ali men :

We beseech thee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to forgive our enemies, perse-

cutors and slanderers, and to turn their liearts :

We beseech thee to bear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to givo and preserve to our use

the kindly fruits of the earth, so that in due time avo may
enjoy them :

We beseech thee to bear us good Lord.
™

That it may please thee to givo to us truo repentance,
to forgive US ali our sins, negligences and ignorances, to

endue us with the grace of thy holy Spirit, to amend our

lives according to thy holy word :

We bescech thee to hear us good Lord.

Son of God : we beseech thee to hear us.

Son of God, we beseech thee to bear us.

Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world :

Grant us thy peace.

O Lamb of God, that takest awav the sins of the world :

Have mercy upon us.

O Christ hear us.

O Christ hear us.

1
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Lord lìave mcrcy upon us.

Lord havo inercy upon us.

Christ have mcrcy upon us.

Christ have mercy upon us.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Lord havo mercy upon us.

Our Father, wliicli art. &c.

And lead us not into temptation.

But deliver us from evil.

Versicle. Lord, deal not with us after our sin».

Answer. Neither rcAvard us after our iniquities.

Let US pray.

O God merciful Father, that despisest not the sighing of

a contrite heart, nor the desirc of such as be sorrowful,

mercifully assist our Prayers that we make before thee in

ali our troubles and adversities, whensoever they opprcss us :

and graciously hear us, that those evils, which the craft and

subtlety of the devil or man worketh against us, be brought
to nought, and by the providence of thy goodness they may
be dispersed, that we thy servants, being hurt by no per-

secution, may evermore give thanks unto thee in thy holy
churcli : throuo;h Jesu Christ our Lord. Amen.

O Lord arise, help us, and deliver us for thy name's sake.

O God, we have heard with our ears, and our fathcrs

have declared unto us the noblo works, that thou diddest in

their days, and in the old time before them.

O Lord arise, help us, and deliver us for thinc lionour.

Glory be to the Father. &c.

As it hath been from the beginning, ìs now and ever

shall be world. &c. Amen.

From our enemies defend us Christ.

Graciously look upon our afflictions.

Pitifully behold the sorrows of our heart. ^
Mercifully forgive the sins of thy people.

Favourably with mercy hear our prayers.

O Son of David have mercy upon us.
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lìoth now ami over vouchsafo to hcar us, O Christ.

Craciously hoar us, O Christ.

(ìracìously liear us, () Lord Christ.

H The Vci-sicle. () Lord, Ict thy mercy bc slicwcd upon us.

U Tlio Answcr. As wc do put our tru.st in tlicc.

H Let US l'ray.

We liunibly beseccli tlicc, O Fatlicr, mcrclfully to look

upon our intìnuitics, and for the glory of tliy namc''s sake

tui'n from us ali thosc cvils that avo most rightcously liavo

dcscrvcd. And grant that in ali our troublcs wc may put
our Avliolc trust and confidcnce in thy mercy, and evermore

servo thee in hollncss and pureness of living, to thy honour

and glory : through our only mediator, and advocate Jesus

Clu'ist, our Lord.

A prayer for the Queen's Majesty.

Lord our hcavenly Fathcr, high and &^ mighty, King
of kings, Lord of Lords, the only rulcr of Princes, ivhich

doest from thy thronc behold ali the dwellers upon earth :

most heartlly we beseech thee with thy favour to behold

our most gracious sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth, and so

replenish her with the grace of thy holy Spirit, that she

may alway incline to thy will, and walk in thy "way. Indue

her plentifully with heavenly gifts : Grant her in health

and wealth long to live, strength her that she may van-

quish and overcome ali her enemies
;
and finally after this

life, she may attain everlasting joy and feUcity : Through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Almighty and everlasting God, which only workest

great marvels, send down upon our Bishops and Curates,

and ali congregations committed to their charge, the health-

ful spirit of thy grace, and that they may truly please thee.

Pour upon them the continuai dew of thy blessing : Grant

this, Lord, for the honour of our advocate and mediator

Jesus Christ. Amen.

i

[1 Misprint for, and.]
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1f A Prayer of Chrysostomo.

Almighty God, which hast given us graco at this time

with ono accord, to make our common supplicatìons unto

thee, and dost promise that when two or three be gathered

togcther in thy namo, thou wilt grant their requcsts : fulfil

now, Lord, the desires and petitions of thy servants, as

may be most expedient for tliem, granting us in this world

knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to come Hfe ever-

lasting. Amen.

ii. Corinth. xiii.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of

God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us ali

cvermore. Amen.

Here endeth the Litany used in the Quccn's Chapel.

For rain, if the timo require.

God, heavenly Father, which by thy Son Jesus Christ

hast promised to ali them that seek thy kingdom, and the

righteousncss thereof, ali things necessary to their bodily

sustenance : Send us, we beseech thee, in this our necessity,

such moderate rain and showers, that we may receive the

fruits of the earth, to our comfort, and to thy honour,

throug-h Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For fair weather.

O Lord God, which for the sin of man didst once drown

ali the world except eight persons, and afterward of thy

grcat mercy didst promise never to destroy it so again : wo

humbly beseech thee, that although we for our iniquities

bave worthily deserved this plague of rain and waters ; yet

upon our true repentancc thou wilt send us such weather,

whereby Ave may receive the fruits of the earth in duo

scason, and learn both by thy punishment to amend our

lives, and for thy clcmency to give thee praise and glory,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

H In the time of dearth or faminc.

God, heavenly Father, whose gift it is that the rain

doth fall, the earth is fruitful, beasts increase, and fishes do

[liturg. qu. eliz.]
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inultiply : Px'liold, wo bcsccc-li tlioo, (h(> afflidions of lliy

pco|tlo, ami grant tliat tho scarcitv aiul dcaitli (which wc

do n<»\v iiiost jiistly suffcr for mii- iniquity) iiiay llirougli thy

gooducss bo nicrciiully (uimhmI luto dicapncss aiid plcnty,

foi* tlic love of .Icsu C'hrist our Lord, to whoin, witli thco

aiid ilio Ildly Cihost, bo praisc l'or over. Amen.

•r In tho timo of War.

O Almkjhty God, King of ali Kings, and governour of

ali tbings, wlioso power no creature is able to resist, to

whoni it bclongctb justly to punisli sinners, and to bc mer-

ciful unto thcm tliat triily repent: Savc and dcliver us (wc

hunibly bescccli thee) from the hands of our cnemics; abate

thcir pridc, assuage tlieir nialice, and confound tlieir devices;

tliat we being armcd witli thy defence raay be preserved
everraore froni ali perils to glorify thee, whlch art the only

giver of ali victory, through the merits of thy only Son Jesus

Clmst our Lord. Amen.

H In the timc of any common piagne, or Sickncss.

O Almigiity God, which in thy wrath in the timo of

King David, didst slay with the piagne of pestilencc Ixx.

M. and yet, remembcring thy mercy, didst save the rest;

havc pity upon us miserable sinners, that now are visited

Avith great sickness and mortality; that likc as thou didst

thcn command thinc angel to ccase from punishing, so it

may now please thee to withdraw from us this piagne and

gricvous sickness, through Jesu Christ our Lord. Amen.

God, whose nature and propcrty is, over to have

mercy and to forgive, receive our humble petitions : and

though we be tied and bound with the chain of our sins
;

yet let the pitifulness of thy great mercy loose us, for the

honour of Jesus Christ's sake, our mediator and advocate.

Amen.

^ The Lord's praycr.

Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be dono in earth, as it is in

heaven. Give us this day our daily brcad. And forgive
US our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against
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US. And Icad us not into tcmptatioii. Biit dclivcr us froin

cvil. Amen.

H The Crced.

I BELiEVE in God the Fathcr almighty, maker of hcaven

and carth : And in Jesus Christ bis only Son our Lord :

Which was conceived by the Iloly Ghost, born of the Virgin

Mary. Suffcred under Ponce Filate, was crucified, dead

and buried, ho desccnded into beli. The third day he roso

again from the dead. Ilo ascended into heaven, and sittcth

on the right band of God the Father almighty. From
thence shall he come to judge the quick and the dead. I

bcheve in the Iloly Ghost. The holy catholic church. The
communion of saints. The forgivencss of sins. The re-

surrection of the body. And the life everlasting. Amen.

^ The .X. Commandments. Exodi. xx.

I am the Lord thy God, which bave brought thcc out of the

land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

I. Thou shalt bave none otber Gods but me,

IL Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven Imagc,
nor the likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or in

the earth beneath, nor in the water under the earth : thou

shalt not bow down to them nor worship them.

For I, the Lord thy God, am a jealous God, and visit the sins of

the fathers upon the childrcn, unto the third and fourth generation
of them that hatc me, and shew mercy unto thousands in them that

love me, and kcep my commandments.

III. Thou shalt not takc the name of the Lord thy
God in vain :

For the Lord will not hold him guiltless that takcth his name
in vain.

IV. llcmember thou keep holy the saboth day.

Six days shalt thou labour, and do ali that thou hast to do : but

I

the sevcnth day is the Sabboth of the Lord thy God. In it thou

shalt do no manncr of work, thou and thy son, and thy daiighter,

thy man scrvant, and thy maid servant, thy cattlc, and the strangcr

2—2
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that is witliiu tlivpatcs: lor in six days tlio linrd iiiadci 1 1caven .and

t«artli, tho seti, and ali that in tlioin is, and rcstod tho scvonth day ;

whcrotbro tho Lord blosscd tho scvonth (hvy, and liallowod it.

\'. llonour thy fathcr and thy mothcr :

That tliy «lays niay ho long in tho land which tho Lord thy God

givcth thoe.

VI. Thou shalt do no niuvtlicr.

VII. Thou shalt not conimit adultcry.

Vili. Thou shalt not stcal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witncss against thy

ncighbour.
X. Thou shalt not covet thy ncighbour's house, thou

shalt not covct thy ncighbour's wifc, noi* his scrvant, nor

his maid, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is his.

IT Hero follow certain Graccs to be said, bcforc and after mcat.

The cycs of ali things do look up and trust in thce,

O Lord : thou givest thcm meat in due season. Thou dost

open thy band, and fillest with thy blcssing every living

thing : good Lord, bless us and ali these thy gifts,
which

we receive of thy bounteous hberality : Through Christ our

Lord. Amen.

The King of eternai glory make us partakers of his

heavenly table. Amen.

God is charity; and he that dwelleth in charity, dwelletli

in God, and God in him : God grant us ali to dwell in him.

Amen.

H Graco after dinnor.

The God of peacc and love vouchsafc alway to dwell

with US. And thou Lord bave mercy upon us.

Glory, honour, and praise be to thec, O God, -which

hast fed us from our tender age : and givest sustenance to

every living thing : replenish our hearts with joy and glad-

ness, that we may be rich and plentiful in ali good works :

Through our Lord Jesu Christ. Amen.
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Grace beforo supper.

Lord Jesu Christ, witliout whom nothing is sweet nor

savoury, we bcseech tliee to bless us and our siipper, and
with thy blessed presence (O God) to chcer our hearts, tliat

in ali our meats and drinks avo may tasto and savour of

tliee, to thy lionour and glory. Amen.

IT Grace after supper.

Blessed is God in ali bis ways : And boly in ali bis

Works. Oui' belp is in tbe name of tbe Lord: Wbo hath

made botb beaven and eartb. Blessed be the name of our

Lord : From henceforth world witbout end. Amen.

Most migbty Lord and merciful Fatber, we yicld tbee

hearty tbanks for our bodily sustenance, rcquiring also most

entirely tby gracious goodness, so to feed us with tbe food

of thy heavenly grace, that we may worthily glorify thy
holy name in this life, and after be partakers of the hfe

everlasting : througb our Lord Jesu Christ. Amen.

IT Grace before meat.

Whether we eat or drink, or what thing else soever

we do, let us do it to the laud, praise, and glory of God,
wbo bless us and thesc bis gifts, througb our Lord Jesu

Christ. Amen.

^ Grace after meat.

Now we bave well refreshed our bodies, let us remember
the lamentable afflictions and miseries of many thousands our

neighbours in Christ, visited by the band of God, some with

mortai plague and diseases, some with imprisonment, some
with extrcme poverty and necessity, that either they cannot,
ur they bave not to feed as we bave dono; remember there-

tore how much and bow deeply we bere present are bound
unto the goodness of Almigbty God, for our healtb, Avealth,

and many other bis benefits given unto us, througb our most
merciful Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, to whom be praise,

honour, and glory, world witbout end. Amen.
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Il (ìoi) s;ivo the iinivorsal C'iimrh, ;iii(l preservo our inost

j^racious (,|iu*oii l'ìlizabelh, aiul the realiii, aud scnd us peaco
in (ini- Lnid Jesus, anion.

tljc (JDucncs Jiìaicstic.

CTum pviiulcgio aò impvt-

mcntium soUnn.

•
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a^ The coiitcn^s

of lìiis IJook.

1. An act for the uniformity of Common prayer.
2. A Freface.

o. Of Cercmonies, ìvhy some bc abohshcd, and some

rctaincd.

4. Tlic ordcr liow the Psaltcr is appointcd to bc rcad.

5. The tablo for the order of the l*sahns to be said at

Morning and Evcning prayer.
0. The order how the rcst of holy Scripture is ap-

pointcd to be rcad.

7. Propcr Fsalms and Lessons at jMorning and Evening

prayer, for sundays, and certain feasts and days.
8. An Almanack.

9. The table and Calcndar for Fsalms and Lessons, with

necessary llules, appcrtaining to the sanie.

10. The ordcr for Morning prayer and Evening prayer,

throughout the year.

11. The Litany.
12. The Collects, Epistles, and Gospels, to be used at

the ministration of the holy Communion, throughout the year.

13. The order of the ministration of the lioly Com-
munion.

14. Baptism both pubHc and private.

15. Confirmation, Avherc also is a Catechism for children.

IG. Matrimony.
17. Visitation of the sick.

18. The Communion of the sick.

19. Furiai.

20. The thanksgivino; of 'womcn after childbirth.

21. A Commination against sinners, with certain prayers
to be used divers times in the year.
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Ali Act for the unitbrmity of Common Prayer,

and Service in the Church, and the adminis-

tration of the Sacramcnts.

"Where at the death of our late Sovercign lord King Edward tlie sixt,

tlicre remained onc unìtbrm order of common service and prayer, and of

tiie administration of Sacranients, Rites, and Ceremonies, in the church

of England, which was set forth in one hook, entituled : The hook of

common prayer, and administration of Sacramcnts, and othcr Rites and

ceremonies in the church of England, authorized by Act of Parhament,

holden in the fift and sixt years of our said late Sovereign lord kìng

Edward the sixth, entituled: An act for the uniformity of Common

prayer, and administration of the Sacramcnts, the which was rcpealed

and taken away by act of Parliament, in tho first year of the reign

of our late Sovereign Lady Quccn Mary, to the great dccay of the due

honour of God, and discomfort to the profcssors of the truth of Christ's

religion :

Be it therefore cnactcd by the authority of tliis present padiament,
that the said statute^ of repeal, and every thing thercin contained, only

concerning the said hook, and the Service, administration of Sacramcnts,

Rites, and Ceremonies, contained or appointed, in, or by the said book,

shall Ijc void and of none effect, from, and after the fcast of the Na-

tivity of S. John Baptist, next coming. And that the said book, witli

the order of service, and of the administration of Sacramcnts, Rites and

Ceremonies, with the alterations^, and additions, therein added and ap-

pointed l)y this cstatutc, shall stand, and be from and after the said

feast of the nativity of Saint John Baptist, in full force and effect, accord-

ing to the tenor and effect of this statuto \ any thiiìg in the aforesaid

estatute^ of repeal, to the contrary notwithstanding.

And further be it enacted by the queen's highncss, with the assent

of the lords and commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and

by authority of the same, that ali and singular ministers, in any cathe-

dral, or parish church, or other place within this realm of England,

Wales, and the marches of the same, or other the queen's dominions,

shall from, and after the feast of the Nativity of Saint Jolm Baptist next

coming, be bounden to say and use the Mattins, Evensong, celebration

of the Lord's supper, and administration of each of the Sacramcnts,

and ali their Common and open prayer, in sudi order and forni, as

is mentioncd in the said book, so authorized by Parliament in the said

[^ Grafton, estatute.] [^ Grafton, alteracion.J

[' Grafton, statate.]
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.V. unti .vi. yviw of tlic roign of kiufj Edward flu- sixt, with ono

Jilti-iafion or mldition of i-t-rtain Icssons io lic nscd on fvcry Sun-

day in the jrar, aud tlie l'orni ol" the Litany altcrcd and corrottod, and

two Si-ntcnces ouly addcd in the delivery of tlie Sacranicnt to tlie com-

niiniicants, and nono othor, or othcr wise. And tliat if any inannci- of

))orson', vicar, or othcr whatsocvor niinistor that oiii^dit or slioiild sing

or say coninion praj'cr nientioned in the said lìook, (ir niinister the

Sacranients froni and after the feast of the Nativity of Saint Jolm Baptist

next coming, refuso to use the said common prayers, or to minister the

Sacraments in sueli Cathcdral or parish Clmrcli, or otlier jilaces, as he

sliould use to minister the sanie, in such ordcr and forni, as they Ite

mentioned and set forth in the said hook : or sliall wilfully, or (djsti-

nately standing in the sanie, use any other rite, ceremony, ordcr, forni,

or manner of cclebrating of the Lord's suppcr opcnly or jirivily,

or ÌNIattins, Evcnsong, administration of the Sacraments, or other

open prayei-s than is mentioned and set forth in the said liook [Open

prayer in and thruughout tliis Act, is meant that pì-ayer which is

for otlier to come unto, or hear, eitheì' in Common Chnrches, or privy

C/iaprls, or Oratories, commonly called the Service of the Churchl or

shall preach, declare, or speak any thing in the derogation or depraving

of the said hook, or any thing therein contained, or of any part thereof,

and shall be thereof lawfully convicted according to the laws of this

realm, hy verdict of .xii. mcn, or by his ovvn confession, or by the noto-

rious cvidcncc of the fact : shall lose and forfeit to the Quoen's liigh-

ness, her heirs and successors, for his first ofFence, the profit of ali his

spiritual benefices or promotions, coming or arising in one whole year

next after this conviction. And also that the person so convicted, shall

for the same oftenee suffer imprisonment by the spacc of ,vi. months,
without bail or mainprise. And if any such person once convict of any

ofFence, concerning the premises, sliall after his first conviction eftsoons

otFend, and be thereof in fonn aforcsaid lawfully convict : that then the

same person shall for his sccond ofFence suffer imprisonment by the

space of one whole year, and also shall therefore be deprived, ipso facto,

of ali his spiritual i)romotions. And that it shall be lawful to ali pa-
trons or donors of ali and singular the same spiritual promotions, or of

any of them, to prcsent or collate to the same, as though the person
and persons so ofFending were dead ; and that if any such person or per-

sons, after he shall be twice convicted in form aforesaid, shall ofFend

against any of the premises the third timo, and shall be thereof in form

aforesaid lawfully convicted : Tliat then the person so ofFending, and

convict^ the third time, shall be deprived, ipso facto, of ali his spiritual;

promotions, and also shall sufFer imprisonment dui-ing his life.

AxD if the person that shall ofFend, and be convict in form afore-

said, concerning any of the premises, shall not be beneficed, nor bave il

any spiritual promotion: That then the same person so ofFending andij

convict, shall for the first ofFence sufFer imprisonment during one whole
j

[^ Person or parson ; rector.] [^ Grafton, conuicted.]
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ycav ncxt after liis said conviction, Avithout l)ail or mainprisc. And if

any sudi person, not liaviiig any spiritual promotion, after his first con-

viction, sliall eftsoons offend in any thing concerning the prcniiscs, and

shall in form aforcsaid he thcreof lawfuUy convicted: Tliat thcn the

same jìcrson shall for his second ofFence, sufFer imprisonment during
his life.

And it is ordaincd and enacted by the authority abovesaid, that if

any person or persons whatsoever, after the said feast of the Nativity of

Saint John Baptist ncxt coming, shall in any Enterludes, Plays, Songs,

Rhymcs, or by otlier open Avords, declare or speak any thing in the

derogation, depraving or despising of the same hook, or of any thing
therein contained, or any part thcreof, or shall by open fact, deed, or

by open threatenings, compel or cause, or otherwise procure or main-

tain any Parson, Vicar, or other Minister, in any Cathedral or parish

Church, or in Chapel, or in any other place to sing or say any com-
mon and open prayer, or to minister any Sacrament otherwise, or in

any other manner and fonn than is mentioned in the said hook, or that

by any of the said means shall tmlawfuUy interrupt or let any parson,

vicar, or other mmister, in any Cathedral, or parish Church, Chapel, or

any other place to sing or say common and open prayer, or to mmister

the Sacraments or any of them, in sudi manner and form, as is men-
tioned in the said hook : That then every such parson

**

being thcreof

lawfully convicted in form above said, shall forfeit to the Queen our

Sovereign Lady, her lieirs and successors, for the first ofFence a hundreth

marks. And if any parson or parsons, being once convict of any such

ofFence eftsoons ofFend against any of the last recited ofFences, and shall

in form aforcsaid be thcreof laAvfully convict : That then the same parson
so ofFending and convict, shall for the second offence forfeit to the Queen
our Sovereign Lady, her heirs and successors, four hundreth marks.

And if any parson after he, in form aforcsaid, shall have been twice con-

vict of any ofFence, concerning any of the last recited ofFences, shall of-

fend the third time, and be thereof in form abovesaid lawfully convict:

That thcn cvery parson so ofFending and convict, shall for liis third

ofFence, forfeit to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, ali his goods and catelles,

and shall sufFer imprisonment during his life. And if any person or

persons that for his first ofFence, concerning the premises, shall l)e convict

in form aforcsaid, do not pay the sum to be paid by virtue of his con-

viction, in such manner and form as the same ouglit to be paid, within

.vi, weeks next after his conviction, that then every person so convict,

and so not paying the same, shall for the same first ofFence, in stead

of the said sum, sufFer imprisonment by the space of .vi. months, with-

out ball or mainprise. And if any person or persons, that for his second

ofFence concerning the premises, shall be convict in form aforcsaid, do

not pay the said sum to be paid by virtue of his conviction, and this

estatute, in sudi mamier and forni as the sanie ought to be paid, within

•vi. weeks next after his said second conviction : that then every person so

[^^ 'Parson' often stands in this A et for jferson.2
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convirtotl and not so' payiiif,' llu- sìuml-, sliall for llic sanie second ofTcnte,

in filo sti'a<l of tlio siiid suiii, suttiT iiiiiìiisoniiiont durinp .xii. niontlis,

witliovit liail or mainprisc. And tliat iVom and alter tlie said ien-st ot"

tlie Nativity of S. John Baptist ncxt eominjj^, ali ami evcry pcrson and

persona, inliaMtinu; ^vitllin tliis realin or aiiy otlier the Qucen's Majcsty's

doininions, sliall (lilii,aMitly and laithfully, having no hnvtìil or rcason-

able excusc to be abscnt, ondeavour tliemselves to resort to thcir parisli

Chureh or (liapol accustonicd, or upon reasonablc Ict thcrcof, to sonio

usuai place whcrc common Praycr, and suclv Service of (Jod sliall be

used in sudi time of let upon cvery Sunday, ami otlicr days ordained

;uid used to l)e kepi as lioly days. And tlien and tliere to abide orderly,

and sobcrly during the time of the common praycr, preachings, or other

servicc of God, there to be used and ministered, upon pain of punishmcnt

by the censures of the chureh. And also ujion jìain that evcry persou

so ofiendinL!; sliall forfeit for every sudi otfence .xii. d. to be levicd by the

Churchwardcns of the parish, where such offencc shall be done, to the

use of the poor of the sanie parish, of the goods, lands, and tcnements of

such offender, by way of distress. And for due cxccution liercof, the

Qucon's most exccllent Majesty, the lords Tcniporal, and ali the com-

mons in this present parliament assembied, dotli in God's name earncstly

require and charge ali the Archbishops, Bishops, and other ordinaries, that

they shall endeavour themselves to the utterinost of thcir knoAvledges,

that the due and true execution hereof may be had throughout their

diocese, and charges, as they will answer before God for sudi evils and

plages, wherewith aliiiighty God may justly punish bis ])eople for

neglecting this good and wholesome law. And for their authority in

this behalf, be it furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ali

and singular the sanie archbishops, bishops, and ali other their officers,

exercising ecclesiastica! jurisdiction, as vvell in place exempt as not ex-

empt, witliin their diocese, shall bave full power and authority by this

act, to rcform, corrcct, and punish by censures of the chureh, ali and

singular pei"sons, Asdiich shall offeiid withiii any their
^
jurisdictions or

diocese, after the said feast of the Nativity of Saint John Baptist next

coming, against this act and statute. Any other law, statute, i)rivilege,

liberty, or provisiou hcrctofore made, had, or suffered to the contrary

notwithstanding.

And it is ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ali

and evcry justices of Oyer and determiner, or justices of Assize, shall

have full power and authority in every of thcir open and general Sessions,

to enquire, bear and deteniiine ali, and ali manner of ofFences that shall

be committed or dono contrary to any article contained in this present

act, within the limits of the coramission to them directed, and to make

proccss for the execution of the samc, as they may do against any

pei-son bcing indictcd before them of trespass, or lawfully convicted

thercof.

\} Misprint in botb editions of 1559 for, so not.]

\^ Grafton, of their.]
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Provided alvvays and be it enactcd by the authority aforesaid, tliat

ali and every Archbishop and Bishop, shall or may at ali time and times

at his liberty and pleasurC;, join and associate himsclf, by virtue of this

act, to the said justiccs of Oyer and detcrminer, or to the said justiccs of

assize, at every of the said open and general Sessions, to be holden in

any place within his diocese, for and to the enquiry, hearing and deter-

mining of the offences aforesaid.

Provided also and be it enacted liy the authority aforesaid, that the

books conceming the said Services, shall at the costs and chargcs of the

parishioners of every parish, and Cathedral Church, be attained and gotten
before the said feast of the Nativity of Saint John Baptist next following,
and that ali such parishes and Cathedral Churches or other places, where
the said books shall be attained and gotten before the said feast of the

Nativity of Saint John Baptist, shall within tlii-ee weeks next after the

said books so attained and gotten, use the said service and put the same
in ure^ according to this act.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no par-
son or Parsons shall be at any time hereafter impeached or otherwise

molested of or for any of the offences above mentioned, hereafter to be
committed or done contrary to this act, unless he or they so ofFending,
be thereof indicted at the next general Sessions, to be holden before any
such justices of Oyer and determiner, or justices of assize, next after

any ofFence committed or done contrary to the tener of this act.

Provided always and be it ordained and enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that ali and singular Lords of the Parliament for the third

offence above mentioned, shall be tricd by their peers.

Provided also and be it ordained and enacted by the authority afore-

sild, that the Major of London, and ali other Majors, Bailiffs, and
)ther head officers of ali and singular Cities, Boroughs, and Towns Cor-

porate within this realm, Wales, and the marchcs of the same, to the

jwhicli justiccs of Assize do not commonly repair, shall have full power
uid authority by virtue of this act, to enquh-e, hear, and determine the

itfences abovesaid, and every of them yearly, within .xv. days after the

cast of Easter, and S. Michael the archangel, in like manner and forni as

usticcs of Assize and Oyer and dctenniner may do.

Provided always and be it ordained and enacted by the authority
ilVircsaid, that ali and singular Archbishops and Bishops, and every of
lieir Chancellors, Commissaries, Arclideacons, and other ordinaries, hav-

ìvj; any peculiar ecclesiastical jurisdiction, shall have full power and

uthority by virtue of this act, as well to enquire in their visitation,
\ iiods, and elsewhere within their jurisdiction, at any other time and
lace, to take occasions ' and informations of ali and every the tliin"-s

Injve mentioned, done, committed, or perpetratcd within the limits of
leir jurisdictions and authority, and to punish the same by admoni-

[^ Urc : use, practice.]

[* Misprint m both editions of 1559 for, accusations. Sec the twelfth

L'tion of Edward's first Act, whence this is taken.]
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tion, exc'oniimiiiicafion, soquostration, or (Icjìvivation and otlicr crnsuios

un»! jnoross in liki' l'orni as licrctofort' liatli lìccn usi-d in liko cases
lis-

tile t^noon's ccclcsia-stii-al Inws.

l'uovinKi) always and ho it enactod, that whatsocvcr porson offend-

ine; in the ])romisi's, shall l'or tlic ofl'cncc first rccrivc jmiiislnncnt ot'

the ordinary, liavinj^ a testimonial tlureoi' iin<ier tlie said ordinaiy's scal,

shall not for the sanie offcnce cftsoons he convicted bcfore the justiccs.

And likewisc receivinijf for the sai<l first
' oft'enee ]tnnishnient ])y the justiees,

he shall not for the siine otfeiice eftsoons receive jiunishnient of the

ordinary. Any thiny eontained in tliis act tu the contrary notvvith-

stauding.

PKovinED always and be it enacted, that sudi oinamcnts of the

Chureh, ami of the ministei-s thcrcof, shall he retained and l)e in use

as was in this Chureh of England, by authority of Parliament, in the

second year of the reign of King Edward the vi. until other order shall

be therem taken by the authority of the Queen's Majesty, with the ad-

vice of her Commissioncrs appointed and authorized under the grcat seal

of England, for eauses ecclesiastical, or of the Metropolitan of this realni.

And also that if there shall happen any contcmpt or irreverencc to ìie

used in the ceremonies or rites of the Chureh, by the misusing of the

orders appointed in this hook : The Queen's Majesty may by the likc

advice of the said commissioners, or Metrojiolitan, ordain and publish

such further ceremonies or rites as may be most for the advancement

of God's gloiy, the edifying of his Chureh, and the due reverence of

Christ's holy mysteries and Sacraments.

Ani> be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ali laws,

statutes, and ordinances, wherein or whereby any other Service, ad-

miiùstration of Sacraments, or Common prayer, is limited, established,

or set forth to be used within this realm, or any other the Queen's

dominions or countries, shall from henceforth. be utterly void and of

none effect.

[' Both editions of 1.559 have the word 'fyrst' here misplaced. See

the last section of Edward's Act, 1549.]

'
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Tlic Prcfacc.

There was ncvcr any thing by the wit of man so well dcvised, oi*

so sure established, wliieli in continuance of time hatli n(jt bcen cor-

nipted: as (aniong- other thiug.s) it niay plainly appear by the coininon

prayers in the church, commonly called divine service. The first originai

and ground whereof if a man would search out by the aiicient fathers,

ile shall fiud that the sanie was not ordained but of a good pnrpose, and

for a great advanccment of godliness. For thcy so ordered the matter,

that ali the whole bible (or the greatest part thereof) sliould be read over

once in^ the year : intending thereby, that the clergy, and specially suoli

as were ministers of the congregation, sliould (by often reading and

nieditation of God's word) be stirrcd up to godlhioss themselves, and

1)0 more able to^ exliort other by wholesonio doctrine, and to con-

fute tlicm that Avere adversaries to the truth. And furthcr, that the

peoplo (Jiy daily hearing of lioly scripture ivad in the church) should

continually profit more and more in the knowledgo of God, and be the

more inflamed witli the love of bis true religion. But these niany years

passed, this godly and decent order of the ancient fathers hath been so

altered, broken, and neglected, by planting in uncertain Stories, Lcgends,

Responds, Verses, vain Repetitions, Comniemorations, and Synodals, that

commonly wlien any hook of the bible was beguii, beforc three or four

chapters were read out, ali the rest are'' unread: and in this sort, the

hook of Esay was begun in Advent, and the hook of Genesis in Septua-

gesima ; but thcy were only begun, and nevcr read through. After a

like sort were other books of holy scripture uscd. And inoreover,

whereas S. Paul would bave sudi language spoken to the pcople in the

church, as they might understand, and bave profit by hearing the same :

the service in this church of England (these many years) liath beon

i-ead in Latin to the peoplo, which they understood not : so that thcy

bave heard witli their ears only, and their hearts, spirit, and mimi,

bave not been edified thereby. And furthermore, notwithstanding that

the ancient fathers bave divided the Psalms into seven portions, whereof

every one was called a Nocturn : now of late time, a few of them bave

been daily said, and oft rcpcated, and the rest utterly omitted. Morc-

ovcr, the number and hardness of the rulcs, called the Pie', and the

manifold changings of the service, was the cause, that to turn the hook

["- 1.596, eucry yeere.J [^ Grafton, also to exhorte.]

[' Grafton and 1596, were.]

[f A table used anciently to find out the service belonging to eacli

day. Por the origin of the terni, sce a (luotation IVom Nicliolls in the

notes to ]\Iant's Book of Common Praycr. The other tcrms cmploycd
in this prcfacc are there also explaincd.]
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only was so liard ainl iutru-ati- a iiiattcr, tliat inaiiy liini's tlicrc was

imiio hiisiiioss to fimi out wluit slumld In- irad, lliaii to rcail it wlicii

it was loiiiid (Hit.

'l'Iicse iiuonvi'nienccs llicrcfore considcrcd, licrc ìs set fortli sud» mi

ordiM-, whcrehy ilio siine shall l)o ndressed. Ami for a readiiiess in

tliis niatter, lierc is drawn out a kaleiidar for tliat juirpose, \vhicb is pialli

and easy to l)i' undei-standcn^ wlierciii (so mudi as luay he) the read-

ins: of holy seripturcs is so set fortli, that ali tliin<;s sliall he donc in

ordor, 'vvithout hreakini^ one ])ieee thereof "
froin anothev. For this eauso

he eut off Antheiiis, Uespuiids, Invitatovics'', and sueh jike thiiigs, as did

l)reak the continuai course of the reading of the scripture. Yct hccausc

thcrc is no reincdy, but that of ncccssity therc must he some rulcs,

therefore eevtain nilcs ave hcrc set forth, which astheyhe few in numhcr,

so tliey he plaiii and easy to he understanden'. S(j that here you have

aii (ndir for praycr (as toudiing the reading of holy scripture) mudi

agreeahle to the niind and imrpose of the old fathcrs, and a great

<h\il more i)rofitahle and commodious, than that whidi of late was used.

It is more protitable, hecause here are left out many things, Avhereof

some he untrue, some uncertain, some vain and superstitious, and is or-

dained nothing to be read, but the very pure word of God, the holy «
script ures, or that -which Is cvidently grounded upon the sanie, and that

in sueh a language and order, as is most easy and plani for the undci*-

standing both of the readcrs and hearcs''. It is also more commodious,
botli for the shortness thereof, and for the plainness of the order, and

for that the niles he few and easy. Furthennore, by this order, the

C'urates shall need none otlier books for their public service, but this

hook and the bible : by the nieans whereof, the people shall not be at

so great charge"' for books, as in time past they have been. .

And whore'' herctofore there hatli been great divcrsity, in saying

and singing in Churches within this realm, some following Salisbury use,

some Hereford use, some the use of Bangor, some of York, and'' some

of Lincoln : New from henceforth, ali the whole realm shall have but

one use. And if any would* judge this way more painful, hecause that

ali tliings must be read upon the hook, whcreas before, by the reason of

so often repetition, they could say many things by heart : if those men
Avill weigh their labour, with the profit and knowledge which daily they
shall obtain by reading upon the hook, they will not refuse the pain, in

eonsideration of the great profit that shaU ensue thereof.

And for as mudi as nothing can almost be so plainly set forth, but

doubts may rise in the use and practising of the same : To appease

[} 1.590, understanded.] [^ ìrm omits, thereof.]

£^ A scriptural scntence, generally adaptcd to the day, was not only

prefixed to the ninety-fifth psalm, but repeated in paii, or entlrely, after

each verse of it. Palmer's Origines Liturgiche, Voi. i. p. 222.]]

[^ Mlsprint for, hcarers.] ['' 1.500, charges.]

[''
where : whereas.] \J ] .500 omits, and.]

P 1596, will.]
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ali sudi divcrsity (if any arise) and iur the rcsolution ot'all doubts con-

cernini^ the inannev liow to xinderstanJ do and execute the thhigs cou-

tained hi this Book, the parties that so douLt, or diversely take any

tlùng, shall ahvay resort to the Bishop of the diocese, who by his dis-

cretion shall take ordcr for the quieting and appcasing of the samo,

so that the sanie order be not contrary to any thing eontained in this

Bouk. And if the Bisliop of the Diocese be in'' any doubt, then may
he send for the resolution thereof unto the Archbishop.

Though it be appointcd in the afore written Preface, that ali

things shall be read and sung in the Church, hv the English

tongue, to the end that the congregation may be thereby

edified : yet it is not meant, but wlien men say Moming
and Evenuig prayer private!}^, they may say the sanie in

any language that they themselves do understand^".

And ali Priests and Deacons sliall be bound to say daily the

Moming and Evening prayer, either privately or openly,

except they be letted^^ by preachuig, studying of divinity,

or by some otlier urgent cause.

And the Curate that ministereth in every parish Church or

Chapel, being at home, and not being otherwise reasonably

letted, shall say the sanie in the Parish Church or Chapel
whcre he ministereth, and sliall toll a beli thereto a con-

venient tinie before he begin, that sudi as be disposed

may come to Iiear God's word, and to pray with liini.

[> 159G, in doubt.]

P" See Elizabeth's Letters patcnt prcfixed to b.cr Latin Prayer Book,

at the end.]

[" 1.590, let.]
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^ Of Ccrcmonics

^\h\' some bc abolishcd, aiul .some rctaincd.

l)r ^ufh Cercmonies as bc uscii in the chiirch, aud liavc

had thcir bogiimmg by the institution of man : some at the

first vrere of godly entent and purpose devised, and yct at

lengtli turned to vanity and supcrstition : some entcred into

the church by undiscrcet devotion, and such a zeal as was

Avithout knowledgc ;
and forbecause thcy were winkcd at in

the bcgmning, they grew daily to more and naorc abuses :

whicli, not only for their unprofitablcncss, but also bccausc

they bave much bhnded the peoplc, and obscurcd the glory
of God, are worthy to bc cut away and clean rcjectcd. Other

there bc, which althougli they have been devised by man,

vet it is thoufflit ffood to reserve them stili, as wcll for a

deccnt order in the church (for the "which they wcrc first

devised) as bccausc they pertain to edification : whcreunto ali

tliings done in the church (as the Apostles' teacheth) ought
to be refcrred. And although the keeping or omitting of a

Ceremony (in itself considcred) is but a small thing : yet
the wilful and contemptuous transgression and brcaking of a

common order and discipline is no small offence before God.

Let ali things be done among you (saitli S. Pixul) in a

seemly and due order. The appointment of the wliich order

pertainetli not to private men : therefore no man ought to

take in band, nor^ presume to appoint or alter any public or

common order in Christ's church, except he be lawfully called

and authorizcd thereunto.

And whereas in this our timo the minds of men are so

diverse, tliat some think it a great matter of conscience to

depart from a piece of the least of thcir Cercmonies (they be

so addicted to their old customs ;) and again, on the other

side, some be so ncw fangled, that they would innovate ali

thing, and so^ do despise the old, that nothing can like

\} Misprint for, Apostle.] p Grafton, or.]

[^ 1596, so despise.j
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them, but that is new ; it was tliouglit cxpedlent, not so mudi

to havc respcct how to please and satisfy cither of theso

partics, as how to please God, and profit them both. And

yet, lest any man should be offended (whom good reason

might satisfy) bere be certain causes rendered, why some of

the accustomed Ceremonies be put away, and some rctamed

and kept stili.

Some are put away, because the great excess and mul-

tltude of them hath so increased in these latter days, that the

burthen of them was intolerable ; whereof S. Augustine in bis

timo complained, that they were grown to sudi a number,

that the state of Christian people was in worse case (concern-

ing that matter) than were the Jews. And he counselled that

such yoke and burthen should be taken away, as time would

serve quietly to do it.

Bue' what would S. Augustine bave said, if he had seen

the ceremonies of late days used among us : whereunto the

multitude used in his time was not to be compared ? This

our excessive multitude of Ceremonies was so great, and many
of them so dark

;
that they did more confound, and darken,

than dcclarc and set forth Chrisfs benefits unto us.

And besides this, Clirist's gospel is not a Ceremonial law

(as mudi of Moses' law was), but it is a religion to serve God,

not in bondage of the figure or shadow, but in tlie freedom

of spirit, being content only with those Ceremonies, which do

serve to a decent order and godly discipline, and such as be

apt to stir up the duU mind of man to the remembrance of his

duty to God, by some notable and special signification, whereby
he might be edified.

Furthermore, the most Aveighty cause of the abolishment

of certain Ceremonies was, that they were so far abused, partly

by the superstitious blindncss of the rude and imlcarned, and

partly by the unsatiable avarice of such as souglit more their

own lucre, than the glory of God : that the abuses could not

well be taken away, the thing remaining stili. But now as

conccrning those persons, which peradventure will be offended,

for that some of the old ceremonies are retained stili : if they
consider that without some Ceremonies it is not possiblc to

kccp any order or quiet discipline in the church, they shall

easily perccive just cause to reform thclr judgments. And if

l* Misprint i\n; But.]

ì.
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thcy (h'mk inmli, tliut any ut* the old do rciiiiiiii. and would

rathor havo ali deviscd ancw : Tlicii sudi mcn
gi-aiitliio-

some

c-ercnionios convonicnt to bc liad, surcly Avlicro the old may
be' uoU iiscd, thcrc thcy cannot rcasonahly reprove the old,

only tor their ago, Avithout bcwraying of thcu' own folly. For

in siich a caso, thcy oiight rathcr to bave rcvcrcnco unto tlicni

ior their antiquity, if thoy avIU dcclarc thenisclvcs to bc more

studious of unity and concord, than of innovatlons and ncw

fanglcncss, which (as mudi as may bc witli the true setting

forth of Christ''s religion) is always to bc cschcwcd. Furthcr-

more, sudi shall bave no just cause with the Cci-cnionlcs rc-

scrvcd to bc oftcndcd. For as those he takcn away, whidi

Nvcrc raost abuscd, and did burthcn mcn's conscicnccs without

any cause : so the other that remain, are rctained for a

discipline and ordcr, which (upon just causcs) may be altercd

and changcd, and therefore are not to bc cstecmcd equal with

God's law. And moreovcr, thcy bc ncithcr dark nor dunil>

ccremonics : but are so set forth, that every man may undci'-

stand Avhat thcy do mcan, and to what use thcy do serve.

So that it is not like that thcy in timo to come should be

abuscd as the other bave bccn. And in thcsc our doings we
condcmn no other nations, nor prcscribe any thing but to our

own peoplc only. For "\ve think it convcnicnt that every

country should use sudi ccremonics, as thcy shall think bcst

to the setting forth of God's honour or^ glory, and to the

reducing of the peoplc to a most perfcct and godly living,

Avithout error or supcrstition ;
and that thcy should put aAvay

other things Avhich from time to timo thcy pcrceive to bc

most abuscd, as in mcn's ordinanccs it oftcn chanccth diversly
in divcrs countrics.

[^ Grafton, well be.] [^ 159C), and.]
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The Tablc and kalcndar cxprcssìng the Ordci- of the

Ptìahns and Lessons to be said at'' Mornina* and

Evcning Traycr throughout the ycar,

except ccrtain proper fcasts, as

the rulcs followino- more

plainly dcclarc.

TI The ordcr how the Psalter is appointed to bc read.

Tue Psalter shall bc read through once every Month. Aud, becuuse

that some months be longer than some other be, it is thought good to

make them even, T)y this means.

To every Month, shall bc appomted (as conccrning this purpose) just

.XXX, days.

And becausc January and jNIarch hath' oue day abovc tlie said nuin-

bcr, and February which is placed betwecn tlieni both, hath only .xxviii.

days : February shall borrow of eithcr of the months (of January and

March) one day. And so the Psalter Avliich shall l^e read in February,
must begin the^ last day of January, and end the first day of IMarch.

And whereas May, July, August, October, and Deceniber, bave"

.xxxi. days apiece : it is ordercd that the sanie Psalms shall bc read

the last day of the said Months, which \vcre read the day Ijefore, So

that the Psalter may begin again the first day of the next Months''

ensuing.

Now to know ^v]lat Psalms shall be read every day, look in the

kalcndar the numbcr that is appointed for the Psalms, and thcn find

the sanie number in this table, and upon that iiumber shall you seo

what Psalms shall be said at Morning and Evening Prayer.

And wliere the .cxix. Psalm is divided into .xxii. portions, aud is

over long to bc read at one time: it is so ordercd, that at one timo shall

net be read above four or five of the said portions, as you shall perceive
to be noted in this table following.

And herc is also to be noted, that in this tablc, and in ali other parts
of the service, whcrc any Psalms are appointed, tlie number is cxprcssed
after the grcat English Biblc, which froni the .ix. Psalm unto the .cxlviii.

Psalm (following the division of the Ilebrews) doth vary in numbers
from the common Latin translation.

P Grafton, at tlic] [^ 159G, lume.']

[' 109(5, at the last.] [« Grafton, hatii.J

1_^
(irafton and lÒDG, monetile, J
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Tlio' Tallio loi- ilic Oi'doi' (»r tlio Psaliiis, li» be sald at

Moi'iiinii" ami ImtiiÌiili' rravia-.

Days»
of the
Month.
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C The Order hovv

tlie rcst of liolj scriptiire (bcsicle

tlie Psalter) is appointod

to bo read.

Tue old Testament is appointed for the first lessons, at Morning and

Evening praycr, and . shall he read throiigh, evciy year once, except
eertain books and Chapters, Avhich be least edifying, and niight best Ije

spared, and therefore be left unread.

The new Testament is appointed for the second Lessons, at Morning
and Evening prayer, and shall be read over orderly every year thrice,

l)eside the Epistles and Gospels : except the Apocalypse, out of the

which there be only certain Lessons appointed, upon diverse proper
feasts.

And to know what Lessons shall be read every day : find the day
of the month in the Kalendar followmg, and there ye shall perceive
the books and Chapters that shall be read for the Lessons, both at

Morning and Evening prayer.

And here is to be noted, that whensoever there he any proper
Psalms or Lessons appointed for the Sr.ndays or for any feast rnoveable

or unmovcalde : then the Psalms and Lessons, appointed in the kalen-

dar, sliall be omitted for that timo.

Ye must note also that the C^oUect, Epistlc and Gospel, appointed
for the Sunday, shall serve ali tlio week after, except there fall some
feast that liath bis proper.

This is also to be noted, concerning the Leap years, that the .xxv.

day of February, wliich in Leap year is counted for two days, shall

in those two days alter neither Psalm nor Lcsson : bnt the sanie Psalms
and Lessons, which he said the first day, shall also serve for the

second day.

Also, wheresoever the beginning of any Lesson, Epistlc or Gospc-l
is not expressed : there ye must begin at the beginning of the Chapter.

And wheresoever is not expressed how fixr shall l)e read, there shall

you read to the end of the Chapter.
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Lessoiis pro])cr for lioly days.
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A' bricf dcclaratioii

\vhen cvcry Tcrm bcginncth

and cndctli.

Be it known that Easter Terni beginnetli alwavs, tho

.xviii. day after Easter, rcckoning Easter day for one. And
cndctli the Monday next attor the Ascension day.

Trinity Terni beginncth alway, the Friday next after

Trinity Sunday, and endeth the .xxviii. day of .June.

Michachnas Terin, beghmeth the ninth or tenth day of

October, and endeth the .xxviii. or .xxix. day of Noveniber.

Hilary Terni beginneth the .xxiii. or .xxiv. day of Janii-

ary, and endeth the .xii. or .xiìi. day of February.

In Easter Terni, on the Ascension day. In Trinity Term,

on the Nativity of Saint John Baptist. In Michaclmas

Term, on the feast of Ali Saints. In Hilary Terni, on the

feast of the Puritìcation of our Lady. The Queen's Judgcs
of Wcstminster do not use to sit in Judgment, nor upon any

Sundays.

[' Not in Grafton.]
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^ Ali iXlinauack Ibr .xxx. ^' ears.

•IThe
yi'.irs of
our Lord.

UTIie
GiiKleu
Number.

l.V>!l

15i;i

\M-2

if)i;:{

\:m

15(ió

lafii;

lóti?

ir.tis

15()ll

1070

l.-,71

I072

I073

1574

1070

l;)7t;

1.Ì77

l.')7«

157!»

1580

1581

1582

l,-.ì«

15C4

1585

1581!

1587

1588

(1

7

8

!)

Il)

11

12

i:{

14

15

ir,

17

18

l!t

1

2

t)

4

5

f!

7
o
f J

fi

1(1

11

12

The
Epacta.

22

:{

14

25

fi

17

28

!)

20

1

12

23

4

15

2f;

7

18

11!!'

11

22

3

14

25

fi

17

28

9

20

1

12

tThe
Cycle of
the Sun.

Doiiiinical

letti!!-.

28

1

o

li

4

5

fi

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

14

15

1«

17

18

11»

20

21

22

23

24

25

2fi

27

28

1

A.

(;. F.

j:.

L).

e.

B. A.

(;.

F.

e:'

D.C.

r,.

A.

G.

F. E.

D.

C.

15.

A. G.

F.

E.

U.

C. B.

A.

a.

F.

E. D.

e.

B.

A.

(ir

Easter day.

20 3Iarch.

14 Aprii.

il Aprii.

29 ."Mardi.

11 Aprii.

2 Aprii.

22 Aprii.

14 Aprii.

30 INIarch.

18 Aiiril.

10 Aprii.

20 March.

15 Aprii,

fi Ajjril.

22 i"\Iarch.

11 Aprii.

3 Aprii.

22 Aprii.

7 Aprii.

30 I\Iarch.

211 Aprii.

3 Aprii.

2fi ."^larch.

15 Aprii.

31 3Iarch.

19 Aprii.

11 Aprii.

3 Aprii.

Ifi Aprii.

7 Aprii.

[» Grafton, 0.] [^ .Misprint for. E.]

[]" F, omittcJ in Jugge and Cawode.]
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THE' ORDER
WHERE

Morning and Evening prayer

shall be used aiul said.

The morning and evening prayer shall be used in the accustomed place
of the church, chapel, or Chancel, except it shall be otherwise deter-

mined by the ordinary of the place : and the chaiicels shall remain, as

they bave done in times past.

AndTieré islÒT^eliored., thatìhe minister at the time of the communion,
and at ali other times in his ministration, shall use such ornaments in

the church as were in use by authority of parliament in the second

year of the reign of king Edward the .VI. according to the act of

parliament set in the beginning of this hook.

AN ORDER

for Morning prayer

(laily tliroughont the year.

At the beginning both of Morning prayer, and likewise of Evening

prayer, the minister shall read, with a loud voice, some one of these

sentences of the scriptures that follow. And then he shall say that,

which is written after the said sentences.

At wliat time soever a sinner dotli repent him of his sin Eze. xviu.

from the bottom of his heart : I will put ali his wickedness

out of my remembrance, saith the Lord.

I do know mine own wickedness, and my sin is alway- Psai. n.

against me.

Turn thy face away from our sins, Lord, and blot i-sai. \\.

out ali our ofìences.

A sorrowful spirit is a Sacrifice to God : despise net, i'^ai. u.

Lord, humble and contrite hearts.

P Grafton has, Mornyng prayer, for a head line. 1578, The booke

)f Common prayer, and adniinistration of the iSacramentes.]

[" Grafton, ahvaics.]

'
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Jociii. l\oml your hcarts, and not yoiir garmont?, and turn to

the Lord, vour God : bccausc he is ffcntlo and nierciful, lio is

paticnt and of mach nicrry, and sudi a ono lliat is sorry l'or

vonr afllictions,

Dan. IX. To thee, O Lord CJod, bolongeth nicrcy and forgivencss;

for \>c liavc gonc away from thee, and havc not hearkcncd

to thy voR'o, whcrcby wo niight walk in thy laws which thou

liast appointcd for ns. if

jcr. ii.i Correct us, Lord, and yct in thy judgnicnt; not in thy

fury, Icst wo shonld bc consumed and brought to nothing.
Math.iiì. Aincnd your hvcs, for the kingdom of God is at band.

Lukexv. I w'ìW go to my fathcr, and say to him : Fathcr I havo

slnncd against hcavcn and against thee, I am no more worthy
to bc called thy son.

Piai.cxjii.2 Entcr not into jiidgmcnt with thy scrvants, Lord, for

no flosh is rightcous in thy sight.

jjohnu K we say that we have no sin, wc dcccivc ourselvcs, and

thcre is no truth in us.

Dearly bclovcd brcthrcn, the scripturc moveth us in

sundry places to acknowlcdgc and confess our manifold sins

and wickcdncss : and that wo should not dissemble nor cloke

thom before the face of Alnilghty God our hcavenly Father,

but confess them with an humble, lowly, penitcnt, and obedìcnt

hcart : to the end that we may obtain forgiveness of the

same by bis infinite goodness and merey. And although we

ought at ali times humbly to knowlcdge"^ our sins before God:

yet ought we most chiefly so to do, when we assemblo and

mcet together to render thanks for the great benefits that we
havc received at bis hands, to set forth bis most worthy

praise, to bear bis most holy word, and to ask those things
which be requisite and necessary, as well for the body as the

soul. Whcrefore T pray and beseech you, as many as be

bere prcsent, to accompany me with a pure heart and humble

voice, unto the throne of the heavcnly grace, saying after

me:

[} Misprint in both cditions of 1559 for, x.]

P Grafton, clxiii. 1596, cxliii. This last is righi according to the
,

notation pointed out in p. .39.3

'

P 1596, acknowledge.]
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U A general confession, to be said of the whole congregation after the

minister, knecling.

Almigiity and most merciful Fatlier, "Wc bave crred, and

strayed from thy ways, like lost sliecp. Wc have followed

too much the devices and dosircs of our own hearts. We
have offcnded against thy holy laws. We have left imdone

those things which wc ought to have dono, and wc have done

those things which we ought not to have donc, and there is

no health in us : hut thou, O Lord, have mercy npon us

miserablc offenders. Spare thou them, God, which confess

their faults. Restore thou thom that be penitent, according

to thy promises dcclared unto mankind, in Christ Jesu our

Lord. And grant, most merciful Father, for bis sakc, that

we may hcrcafter Hve a godly, righteous, and sobcr Hfe, to

the glory of thy holy name^.

The absolution, to be pronounced by the Mmister alone.

xVlmighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

which desircth not the death of a sinner, but rather that he

may turn from bis wickedness, and Hve : and hath given

power and commandment to bis ministors, to declare and pro-

nounce to bis people, being penitent, the absolution and

remission of their sins : he pardoneth and absolveth ali them

which truly repcnt, and unfeignedly believe bis holy gospcl :

Whcrefore we beseech bim to grant us true repentance and

bis holy Spirit, that those things may please bim, which wc

at this present, and that the rest of our life bercafter may
e pure, and holy : so that at the last we may come to bis

[eternai joy, througb Jesus Christ our Lord^.

The people shall answer, Amen.

Then shall the minister bcgin the Lord's prayer with a loud voice.

Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy namc.

rhy kmgdom come. Thy will be donc in carth as it is in

leavcn. Givo us this day our daily brcad. And forgive us

|)ur trcspasscs, as we forgive them that trespass against us.

nd Icad us not ìnto temptation. But deliver us from cvil.

^men.

[* Graftou and lò'M, Amen.] l^ Grafton, Amen.]
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'l'iioii likcwiso ho slmll sny.

O T^ord opon tliou (Uir
lips.

Answer. And Olir luoutli sliall show forili tliy pi'aise.

Triest.' O God niake- spcod ti) savo us.

Answer. () liord inako liastc to lielp us.

Triest.' Glorv-' bc to tlic Fatlier. &e,

As it was in the bcginning. &c.

Praise ye the Lord.

Tlicn sliall be said or sung this Psahn foUowing :

reniif* Come. Ict us sinc: unto the Lord : let us heartlly re-

Domino. iqicc ìu the strcno;th of our salvation.
xcv. «'

~
_

Let US come before his presence witli thanksgiving : and

shew ourself glad in hira with Psahus.

For the Lord is a great God : and a great king above ali

gods.

In his band are ali the corners of the carth : and the

streuffth of the hills is his also.

The sea is his, and he made it, and his hands prepared
the dry land.

come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel before

the Lord our maker.

For he is the Lord our God : and we are the people of

his pasture, and the sheep of his hands.

To day if ye will bear his voice, harden not your hearts :

as in the Provocation, and as in the day of Teniptation in the

wilderness
;

When your fathers tempted me, proved me, and saw my
Works,

Forty years^ long was I grieved with this generation,

and said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they
bave not known my ways.

Unto Avhom I sware in my wrath ; that they should not

enter into ray rest.

Glory be to the Father''. &c.

Q 1578, Minisfer.'}

[^ Later copies by Jugge and Cawode, yet apparently of the same

year, bave, make baste to spedo us.]

\_^
Grafton has ali tbis in full.]

p Not in Grafton, nor in 1596.] \j Grafton, yere.]

[® Grafton, and to the sonne. &c. As it was in the beginning, is

now. &c. 1.59G has the Gloria Patri in full.]

1
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TJien shall follow certain Psalms in ordev, as tliey l)e~ appoinled in a

Table made foi- tliat purpose : exccpt tlieve he pvoper Psalms ap-

pointed for that day. And at the end of every Psalm throiighout
the ycai-, and likewise in the end of Benedìctus, Benedìcite, Magni-
ficat, and Nane Dimittis, shall be repeated :

Glory bo to the Father^, &c.

Thcn shall be read two Lessons distinctly with a loud voice, that the

people may bear. The first of the old Testament, the second of the

new, like as they be appointed by« the Kalendar, except there be

proper lessons assigued for that day : the niinister that readeth the

lesson, standing and turning hiin so, as he may best be heard of ali

such as be present. And before every lesson, the niinister shall say
thus. The first, second, thircl, or fourth C'hapter of Genesis,
or Exodiis, Mathew, Mark, or other like, as is appointed in

the Kalendar. And in the end of every chapter, he shall say,

Here endeth such a Chapter, of such a Book.

Aiid (to the end the people may the better hear) in such places where

they do sing, there shall the lessons be sung in a plain tune, after the

manner of distinct reading : and likewise the Epistle and Gospel.

After the first lesson shall follow Te Deum laudamus, in English daily

tlu-ough^" the whole year.

We praise thee, God : we knowledge thee to be the Teuem,,
I

1,1.,]
laudamus.

Ali the earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting.
To thee ali Angels cry aloud : the heavens and ali the

powers therein.

To thee Cherubln and Seraphin, contlnually do cry.

Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth.

Heaven and earth are full of the Majesty of thy glory.
The glorious company of the Apostles, praise thee.

I

The goodly fellowship of the Prophets, praise thee.

The noblc army of Martyrs, praise thee.

!

The holy Church throughout ali the world, doth know-

ledge thee :
-

.

The Father of an infinite Majesty ;

Thy" honourable, true, and only Son
;

[' Grafton, bene.]

l^ Grafton, and to the sonne. &c. The variations in this particular
vili not be again noticcd.] [» 1590, in.]

, ['" 15DG, tliroughout.] [n iòìK], Tliino.]
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58 MOKNING IMIAYER. [1550.

Also tho IToly Ghost, tlio Comfortcr.

Thou art the V\\\g of glory, O Christ.

Thoii ai-t tlio cverlastino- 8on of the P^athcr.

AVhcn thou tookcst iipon thcc to dchvcr man, thou didst

not ahhor the virgin''s wonib.

AVlieii thou hadst ovcrcomcd ' the sharpncss of death, thou

didst open the Kiiigdoin of hcavcn to ali bclicvcrs.

Thou sittest on- the righi haiul of God, in the glory of

the Father.

We believc that thou shalt come to bc our judgc.

Wc thcrefore pray thee, hclp thy servants, whom thou

hast rcdccmcd with thy prccious blood,

Make thcm to bc numbcrcd "with thy Saints, in glory

evcrlasting.

O Lord savc thy pcople : and blcss thinc hcritage.

Govern thcm and lift thcm up for over.

Day by day we magnify thee.

And wc worship thy namc, ever world without end.

Vouchsafc, O Lord, to keep us this day without sin.

O Lord bave merey upon us : bave mercy upon us,

O Lord, Ict thy mercy lighten upon us : as our trust is

in thee.

Lord, in thee bave I trusted : let me ncver bc con-

founded.

Or this Canticle, Benedicite omnia o'pera Domini Domino.

O ALL the^ Works of the Lord, blcss ye the Lord : praisc |

him and magnify liim for cver,

O ye Angels of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praisc ye*
him and magnify him for ever.

ye hcavens, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and magnify
him for ever.

ye waters that be above the fìrmamcnt, blcss ye the

Lord : praise him and magnify him for ever.

ali ye powers of the Lord, blcss ye the Lord : praise

him and magnify him for ever.

ye sun and moon, blcss ye the Lord : praise him and

magnify him for ever.

{} Grafton and 1596, ouercome.] \^ 1596, at.]

[^ Grafton ami 1596, ye.] [* 1596, praise him.]
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O yc stars of hcaven, blcss ye the Lord : praisc lilm and

magnify him for ever.

O ye sliowers and dew, bless ye the Lord : praiso him
and magnify him for ever.

yc winds of God, bless ye the Lord : praise him and

magnify him for ever.

O ye fire and beat, bless ye the Lord : praise him and

magnify him for over.

ye wintcr and summcr, bless ye the Lord : praiso him
and magnify him for ever.

ye dews and frosts, bless ye the Lord : praise him and

magnify him for ever.

yc frost and cold, bless ye the Lord : praise him and

magnify him for over.

ye ice and snow. bless ye the Lord : praise him and

magnify him for ever.

ye nights and days, bless ye the Lord ; praise him and

magnify him for ever.

ye light and darkness, bless ye the Lord : praise him
and mao-nifv him for ever.

ye lightnings and clouds, bless ye the Lord : praisc him
and magnify him for ever.

let the earth bless the Lord : yea, let it praise him and

magnify him for ever.

ye moimtains and hills, bless ye the Lord : praise him
and magnify him for ever.

ali ye green things upon the earth, bless ye the Lord :

praise him and magnify him for ever.

yc wells, bless ye the Lord : praisc him and magnify
him for ever.

ye seas and floods, bless ye the Lord : praise him and

magnify him for ever.

ye whales and ali that move in the waters, bless ye
the Lord : praise him and magnify him for ever.

ali yc fowls of the air, bless ye the Lord : praise him
and magnify him for ever.

O ali yc bcasts and cattlc, bless ye the Lord : praisc him
and magnify him for ever.

ye chiklrcn of mcn, bless ye the Lord : praisc him and

magnify him for over.



co MowNiNfi ritAVKit. [1559.

() K't lsi-;iol Idess the Loi'd : praisc liiiii ami niao-nily liliii

for (>v»M'.

() ve l'riosts of tlic Lord, blcss ve the Loi-d : i)iaisc liiiii

aiul niairniiV liiiu for cvcr.

ye servauts of the Lord, blcss ye the Lord : praise liiin

and magiiify him for ever.

O ye spirits and souls of the riglitcous, hless ye the Loi'd :

praise liim and niagnify him for over.

ye holy and hmnble mcn of heart, bless ye tlie Lord :

praise him and magnify him for ever.

Ananias, Azarias, and ]\Iisael, bless ye the Lord : praise

him and magnify him for ever.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son. &c.

lì And after the second lesson sliall be used and said Benedictus, in

Englisli, as foUoweth :

Bemdicius. Blossed bc the Lord God of Israel : for he hath visited

and redcemed bis people.

And hath raiscd up a mighty salvation for ns : in the

house of bis servant David.

As he spake by the mouth of bis holy Prophets : which

bave been since the world began ;

That we should be saved from our enemies : and from the

hands of ali that hate us.

To perform thy
^

mercy promised to onr forefathers : and

to remember his holy covenant
;

To perform the oath which he sware to our forefather

Abraham : that he would givo us.

That "we being dehvered out of the hands of our enemies :

might serve him without fear,

In holiness and righteousness before him : ali the days of

our life.

And thou Child shalt be called the Prophet of the Highest :

for thou shalt go before the face of the Lord, to propare bis

ways.
To give knowledge of salvation unto his people : for the

remission of their sins.

Through the tender mercy of our God : whereby the day

spring from an- high hath visited us.

\} Misprint for, the.] [= Grafton, on.]
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To o-ivo lio'ht to them that sit in darkncss, and in tho

shadow of death : and to guide our feet into the Avay of peace.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghost :

As it was in the bcginning, is now, and ever shall be :

worid without end. Amen.

Or^ cLse thìs Fsalm.

be joyful in the Lord (ali ye lands
:)

serve tlie Lord Juiniataico.

with gladness, and come before bis presence with a song.

Be ye sure that the Lord he is God : it is he that hath

made us, and not avo ourselves; we are his people, and the

sheep of his pasture.

go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into

his courts with praise : be thankful unto him, and speak good
ot' his JSTame.

For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is everlasting : and
his trutli endureth from generation to generation.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son. &c. As it was

in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without

end. Amen.

*ì Then shall be said the Creed, by the minister and the people standing.

1 BELiEVE in God the Father Almighty, maker of hcaven

and earth. And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord.

Which was conceived by the Holy Ghost, Boni of the virgin

Mary. Suffered under Ponce Filate, was crucified, dead and

buried, He descended into beli. The third day he rose'* again
from the dead. He ascended into hcaven, and sitteth on the

right band of God the Father Almighty. From thence shall

he^ come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the

Iloly Ghost. The holy CathoUc Church. The communion
of Saints. The forg-ivencss of sins. The resurrection of the

body. And the life everlasting. Amen.

P Grafton, Or the .e. Psalme. JuUlate. Grafton has nothing in the

niargin bere : it is uncertain whether he has elsewhere, as the hook is

slightly damaged. 159G, Or this C. Psalme. Jnbilutc Beo. Jubilate

Deo, also in the margin.]

[* Grafton, aiose.] [J" Grafton and ìòm, lie shall.]
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Ami nft<M- thaf . tlirso prayri-s fdUowiiij;, as ^\^•\\ at l'vvcliinf; prayer ns at

MoiiiiiiLj i)rayor : ali di'voiitl.v kiiccliiiL;.

The IMinistiT first iironounciiig willi a loud voice.

The Liii\l bc Avitli v«iii.

Answcr. And witU tliy spirit.

The '

Miuistcr. L(>t ns pray.
Lt>rd havc mercy upon us.

Christ liavc mcrcy upon us.

Lord havc mcrcy upon us.

Then the Ministcr, Cleiks and pcople, shall say the Lord's prayer, in

English, with a loud voice.

% Our Fathcr which art 2. &c.

Then the Ministcr standing up, shall say.

O Lord shcw thy mcrcy upon us :

Answer. And grant us thy salvation.

Priest^ O Lord save the Qucen :

Answer. And mcrcifully hear us, whcn wc cali upon thee.

Priest. Enduc thy ministcrs "vvitli rightcousncss :

Answer. And make thy choscn pcople joyful.

Priest. Lord save thy pcople :

Answer. And bless thinc inhcritance.

Priest, Givc pcacc in our timo O Lord :

Answer. Bccause there is none otlicr that fightcth for us,

but only thou O God.

Priest. God make clcan our hearts within us :

Answer. And take not thine^ holy Spirit from us.

Then sliall follow three Collects, The first of the day, which shall he the

same that is appointed at the Communion. The sccond for peace. The

third for grace to live wcll. And the two last Collccts shall never

alter, but daily be said at Morning i^rayer througiiout ali the year, as

followeth.

The Sccond CoUcct for Peace.

God, which art autlior of peace, and lover of concord,

in knowlcdge of whom standetli our eternai life, whose service

is perfect freedom : dcfend us thy immblc servants in ali

assaults of our enemies, that we, surely trusting in thy defence,

'} Grafton has not, The.]

^ art, not in Grafton. And so elsewhere.]
"^

1578, Minister. So, also, in the next four instances.]"

[' Grafton, thy.]
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may noi fcar the power of any advcrsarics : through the

mio;ht of Jesu^ Christ our Lord. Amen.

The thii'd Collect for giace.

Lord our lieavenly Father, Almighty and everlasting

God, wliich hast safely brought us to the beginning of this

day : defend us in the same with thy mighty power, and

grant that this day we fall into no sin, neither run into any
kind of danger ;

but that ali our doings may be ordered by

thy governance, to do always that is righteous in thy sight :

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

AN Order

for Evening prayer

throughout the year.

The Priest" shall say,

II Our Father which art. &c.

Then likewise he shall say.

O Lord open thou our lips :

Answer. And our raoutli shall shew forth thy praise.

Priest.6 God makc speed to save us :

Answer. Lord^ make baste to help us.

Priest.« Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to

|the Holy Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be:

Iworld without end. Amen.

Praise ye the Lord.

|Then Psalms», in order as they be appointed In the Tabìe for Psalms,

except there be proper Psalms appointed for that day. Then a lesson

of the old Testament as is appointed likewise in the Kalendar, except
there be proper lessons appointed for that day. After that, Magnificat,
in EngUsh, as foUowcth.

My soul doth mao-nify the Lord. Magwipcat^o «7 Lue. 1.

['^ 1.590, Jesus.] [« 1578, Minister.] \J 159G, O Lord.]

L'^ 1.59G, the Psalmcs.] [^' Not in Grafton.]



64 EVENIN(; IMIAVElt. [1551».

Ami mv spirlt
liatli rejoiccd in (unì iny Savioui'.

For ho liath ro^ai'dctl tlio lowHiicss of liis liandmaidon.

For bchold, iVoin honccforth ali goncrations shall ca,ll me
Mcssod.

F(»r he that is niighly hatli iiiagniticd me : and holy is

liis namc.

And hls mcrcy is on thcm that fVar him : throughout
ali gcncrations.

He hath showod strcngth witli his arm : he hath scattcrcd

the prond in the imagination of their hcai-ts.

Ile hath put down the mighty froni their seat : and hath

cxaltcd the hnmblc and mcck.

Ile hath fìllcd the hungry with good things : and the

ridi he hath scnt empty away.

He,remembering his mercy,hatli holpcn his servant Israel :

as he promised to our forcfathers, Abraham and his seed for

ever.

Glory be to the Fathcr, and to the Son. &c.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and cvcr. &c.

II Or^ else this Psalni.

nZ'Xo. O siNG unto the Lord a new song : for he hath donej
l'»al. xcviii. 11 ,1 •

marvellous tiini^s.

With liis own right band, and with his holy arm : liath

he gottcn liimself the^ victory.

The Lord dcclarod his salvatinn : his rightcousness hat

Ile openly shewed in the siglit of the heathen.

He hath remembered his mcrcy and trutli toAvard the

house of Israel : and ali the cnds of the workl bave seen the

salvation of our God.

Shew yourselves joyful unto the Lord ali ye lands : sing,

rcjoice and give thanks. ,

Fraise the Lord upon the liarp : sing to the harp with a
j

l'salm of thanksgiving.
With trumpets <also and shawms : shew yourselves joy-

ful before the Lord the king.

Let the sea make a noise and ali that therein is : the

round workl, and they that dwell therein.

[_^ Grafton, Or the .xcviii Psalme, Cantate Doviino Canfirum nnvnm.']

d^ the, not in Grafton.]

I
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Lot the floods clap tliolr hands, and Ict the lillls bc joyfiil

togothcr beforc the Lord : for he is come to judge the earth.

With rightcousness shall he judge the world : and the

people with cqiiity.

Glory be to the Father. &c.

As it was in the. &c.

Then a Lesson of tlic New Testament. And after that, {N'iiuc (liniìttì.s')

in English, as followeth.

Lord, now lettesi thou thy serrani depart in peace : ac-

cordino- to thv word.

For mine eves bave seen : thv salvatlon.

AVhich thou liast prepared . : before the face of ali

people.

To be a light to lighten the Gentiles : and to be the glory
of thy people Israel. .

Glorv be to the Father, and to the Son, and. &c.

As it was in the beo-innino;, and is now. &c. Amen.

Or^ else this Psalm.

GoD bc mcrciful unto us, and bless us : and show us the n.^sw/iv-

!• 1 r« 1 • 11 • r ^
rfcitiir.

hght 01 his countenance, and be mercitul unto us. l'^^ai. ixvu.

That thv wav mav bc known upoii carth : thy Savino^

1 leali] i amono; ali nations.

Let the people praisc thee God : yea, Ict ali the people

praise thcc.

O let the nations rejoice and bc glad : for thou shalt judge
he* folk righteously, and govern the nations upon earth.

Let the people praise thee, God : let ali the people
raise thee.

Then shall the carth bring forth ber increase : and God,
even our own God. shall give us bis blessinf^.

God shall bless us : and ali the ends of the world shall

]iHfear him.

Glory be to the Father. &c.

As it was in the beginning. &e.

riien shall follow tlie Creed, with other prayers, as is before appointed
at .Morning praycr, after Bmedictun ; and with three' Collects :

['' Grafton, Or thi-; Psalm, Deun mkerentur nostri, in English.]

[" Grafton, thy.] [' (Jraftoii, the.]

[liturg. (ìU. ei.iz.]
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First of tlioday : llic scrond of pcacc. tliinli Ibr aid against ali porils.

as hciraftcr Aillowolli. W'Jiich two litst Collccts sliall 1)1- daily ,said at

Evi'iiiiig praycr without alturatiou.

^ The sccond Collcct at Evcning praycr.

O Con, frolli Avlioni ali lioly dcsircs, ali good couiiscls,

ami ali just works do procccd : givo unto tliy servante tliat

pcacc, whicli tlio world cannot givo : tliat botli our licarts

niay bc set to oboy thy comniandincnts, and also tliat by tlun;

wc bcing dcfcndcd iVoni the fcar of our eiicniics, may pass our

timo in rest and quietncss, through the nicrits of Jesus Christ

our Saviour. Amen.

The tlm-d Collcct, for aid against ali pcrils.

LiGHTEN our darkness, wc bcsccch thcc, Lord, and by

thy grcat mercy defcnd us from ali pcrils and dangers of

tliis night, for the love of thy only Son our Saviour Jesus

Christ. Amen.

li In the fcasts of Christmas, the Epiphany, Saint Matliic, Easter, the

Asccnsion, Pcntecost, Saint John Baptist, Saint James, Saint Bartho-

lomew, Samt Mathcw, Saint Simon and Jiidc, Saint Andrew, and

Trinity Sunday, shall be sung or said, immediately after Bencdictus,

this confession of our Christian faitli.

quicunque WiiosoEVER will bc savcd : boforc ali thmsis it is nccessarv

that he hold the cathohc faith.

Which faith except every onc do kcep holy and un-

dcfiled : without doubt he shall perish cverlastingly.

And the cathohc faith is this : that wc worship one God
in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity ;

Neither confounding the pcrsons : nor dividing the sub-

stance.

For there is one person of the Father, another of the

Son : and another of the Holy Ghost.

But the Godhead of the Father, of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost is ali one : the glory equal, the majesty cocternal.

Such as the Father is, such is the Son : and such is thej

Holy Ghost.

The Father uncreate, the Son uncrcate : and the Holy'l''^*!

Ghost uncreate. I^'tós

[} Grafton, thyrde the for. 1506, The thirdfor.'} I
J^

P Not in Grafton.] 1 1

la
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The Fatlier incomprcliensible, the Son incomprehcnsiblc :

and the Iloly Ghost incomprchensiblo.

The Father eternai, the Son eternai : and the Holy Ghost

eternai.

And yet thcy are not three eternals : but onc eternai.

As also thore be not three incomprehensiblcs, nor three

uncrcated : but one uncreated, and one mcomprehensiblc.
So likewìse the Father is almighty, the Son almighty :

and the Holy Ghost almighty.
And yet they

^ are not three almighties : but one almighty.
So the Father is God, the Son is God : and the Holy

Ghost is God.

And yet are"* they not three Gods : but one God.

So likewise the Father is Lord, the Son Lord : and the

Holy Ghost Lord.

And yet not three Lords : but one Lord.

For like as we be compelled by the Christian verity : to

acknowlcdge every person by himself to be God and Lord ;

So are we forbidden by the catholic religion : to say,

therc be three Gods, or three Lords.

The Father is made of none : neither created nor begotten.
The Son is of the Father alone : not made nor created,

but begotten.

«The Holy Ghost ìs of the Father and of the Son : neither

made, nor created, nor begotten, but procecding.
So thcre is one Father, not three Fathers, onc Son, not

three Sons : one Holy Ghost, not three Holy Ghosts.

And in this Trinity, none is afore or after other : none is

greater, nor^ less than an** other.

But the Tvliole three persons : be coctcrnal together and

coequal.

So that in ali things, as is aforesaid : the Unity in Trinity,

.land the Trinity m Unity is to be worshippcd.
He thcrcfore that will be savcd : must thus think of the

Trinity.

Furthermore, it is necessary to cverlasting salvation : that

Jhe also beheve rightly in the Incarnation of our Lord Jcsu

^"'iChrist.

[^ Grafton, are not there. 1506, are thcy not.]

Q* 1506, thcy are not] [^ 1596, or.]

['' an, not in Grafton.]
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Ftir tlic rlglit
faitli is, that wc bcliovc and confoss : tliat

Olir Loi-d Jesus Christ, tlic Son of God, is God and man.

God of the substancc of tlic Fatlicr, boc;otton bcforc the

worlds : and man of the substancc of liis mothcr, boni in the

uorld.

l'crfoct God, and pci'fect man of a rcasonablc soni : and

human flcsh subslsting.

Equal to the Father, as touching liis Godhcad : and in-

ferior to the Father, touching liis manhood.

Who although he be God and man : yct he is not two,

bui one Christ.

One, not by conversion of the Godlicad into flesh : but

by taking of tlie manliood into God.

One altogcthcr, not by confusion of substancc : but by

unity of pcrson.

For as the rcasonablc soul and flcsh is^ one man : so God

and man is' one Christ.

Who suffered for our salvation : desccnded into beli, rose

asain the third day from the dead.

He ascendcd into heaven, he sitteth on the right band of

the Father, God Almighty : from whence he shall come to

judge the quick and the dead.

At Tvhosc cornino; ali men shall rise again -vvith their bodies :

and shall givc account for their own works.

And they that bave dono good, shall go into life ever-

lasting : and they that bave done evil, into everlasting fire.

This is the Catholic faith : which except a man
believej

faithfully, he cannot be saved.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holyj
Ghost.

As it "n^as in the beginning, is now, and cvcr shall be
:|

world Avithout end. Amen.

Thus cndeth the order of jMornlng and Evening prayer,

through^ the wholo year.

[' Grafton, Is but.] [' ir,90, tlirougliout.]
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Hcre followeth the Litany to bc used upon Simdays,

Wednesdajs, and Fridays, and at othcr timcs,

when it shall be commandcd by
the Ordinary.

GoD tlic Fatlier of hcavcn : bave mcrcy upon us

inìscrablc sinners.

O^ God the Father of heaven : have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

O God the Son, redcemcr of the world : bave mcrcy upon
US miserable sinners.

O God the Son, redccmer of the world : havc mercy upon us miserable

sinners.

God the Holy Ghost, procceding from the Father and

the Son : bave mercy upon us miserable sinners.

O God the Holy Ghost, procceding from the Father and tlic Son :

havc mercy upon us miserable sinners.

holy, blesscd, and glorious Trinlty, thrco Persons and

I

one God : bave mercy upon us miserable sinners.

O holy, blessed, and glorious Tiinity, three Persons and one God :

have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

Remembcr not, Lord, our offenccs, nor the offcnccs of our

forefathers, neither take tliou vengeancc of our sins : spare us,

good Lord, spare thy people whom thou hast redcemed with

thy most precious blood, and bc not angry with us for

tiever.

Spare us, good Lord.

From ali cvil and mischief, from sin, from the crafts and

assaults of the dcvil, from thy wrath, and from evcrlasting

damnatìon.

Good Lord deliver us.

From ali blindness of hcart, from pride, vain glory, and

Ihypocrisy, from cnvy, hatred and malico, and ali uncharita-

)lenc33.

Good Lord deliver us.

[^^ Grafton abbrcviates the first four responses.]
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Froiu fornloation and ali othor doadly sin, and froni ali

the d(\XMts ot' the world, tlic flcsli and Ilio dovil.

(Jooil Lord di'livcr xis.

l'roni li^litninj^-' and tompest, froni piagne, postllenec and

famino, from battio and murthcr, and iVom siiddcn dcatli.

Gootl Lord delivcr us.

From ali scdition and privy consplracy, from ali falso

docti'ino and licresy, from liardness of hoart, and contempi of

thy word and commandment.

Good Lord delivcr us.

By the mystery of thy holy Incarnation, by thy holy

Nativity and Circnmcision, by thy baptìsm, fasting and temp-
tation.

Good Lord delivcr us.

By thine agony and bloody sweat, by thy cross and pas-

sion, by thy prccious death and burlai, by thy glorious rcsur-

rectiou and ascension, and by the coming of the Holy Ghost.

Good Lord deliver us.

In ali om''^ timo of tribulation, in ali timo of our wcalth,

in the hour of death, and in the day of Judgment.
Good Lord deliver us.

We sinners do beseech thee to bear us (0 Lord God,)
and that it may please thee to rule and govern thy holy
church universally in the right way.

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That ìt may please thee to keep and strengthen in the

true worshipping of thee, m righteousness and hoHness of life,

thy Servant Elizabeth our most gracious Queen and governour.
We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to rule ber heart in thy faith,
'

fcar and love, and'* that she may evermore have affiance ini

thee, and ever scck thy honour and glory.

"We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bc her defender and keeper,

giving her the victory over ali her enemies.

"\Ve beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

P Grafton, Euening prayer7\

[^^ Grafton, lightninges and tempestes.]

P Grafton and 1596, lime of our.J ['' and, not in Grafton,]
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That it may please thee to illuminate ali Bishops, Pastora,
and :Ministers of the Chiirch, witli triie knowledge and under-

standing of tliy word : and tliat both by their preaching and

living tliey may set it forth and shew it accordiiigly.
"VVe beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to endue the Lords of the council,

nnd ali the nobility, with grace, wisdom, and undorstanding.
We beseech thee to hear us good Lord,

That it may please thee to blcss and kcep the Magistrates,

giving them grace to execute justice, and to maintain truth.

^Ve beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bless and keep ali thy people.
"VVe beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to givo to ali nations imity, peace
and concord.

^Ve beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to givo ns an heart to love and
drcad thee, and diligently to live after thy commandments.

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to give alP thy people increase

of grace, to hear meckly thy word, and to receive it with

pure affectìon, and to bring forth the fruits of the Spirit.

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bring into the way of truth,
ali such as have erred and are deceived.

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to strengthen such as do stand,
and to comfort and help the weak-hearted, and to raise them^

up that fall, and finally to beat down Satan luider our feet.

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to succour, help and comfort, ali

that be in danger, necessity, and tribulatìon.

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to preserve ali that travel by land

or by water, ali women labouring of child, ali sick persons and

young children, and to shew thy pity upon ali prisoners and

capti vcs.

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

D '••'590, to ali.] [G 1590^ ^p them.]
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Tliat it
iu;i_v pliMsc (Ik'o to tlotVnd aiul [U'oviilc l'or llic

l'.uherlos;!; cliildi-on and widows, and ali that bo desolate and

t.»])prcssed.
\\e licsfccli tlu'c ti> lu'ar iis l;u()i1 I-mil.

Tliat it may ploase ilice to liavc mercy upon ali nicn.

Wv lii'sirili tlicc to lioar us gooil Lord.

Tliat it niay jìlease tlice to i'ori^lvc onr encmics, pcrse-

cutors and slandcrers, and to turii tlu'ir hearts.

^\ i- besecch thec to lieur us good Lord.

That it may jilcase tlicc to givo and preserve to our use

the kiiidly i'rnits of the carth, so as in due timo we may enjoy

tlicm.

Wc bcsccch thtc to liear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to givo us true rcpentancc, to

lorglvc US ali our slns, ncgligences, and ignorances, and to

cndue us with the gracc of thy holy Spirit to amend our livcs

according to thy holy word.

We beseech tlicc to lioar us good Lord.

Son of God : we beseech thec to bear us.

Son of (iod : we besecch Ilice to bear us.

O Lamb of God that takcst away the sins of the world :

Grant us thy pcacc.

O Lamb of God that takcst away the sins of the world :

Have mercy u])un us.

Christ bear us.

Ò Christ hear us.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Lord bave mercy upon us.

Christ bave mercy upon us.

Christ have mercy upon us.

Lord bave mercy upon us.

Lord bave mercy upon us.

Our^ Father, wblch art in heavcn. &c.

[' Tbis mode of arranging tbc Lord's Praycr occurs sLk times, and

may be cxplaiiied from a rubric ÌJi the Salisbury Breviary :
—N'ofandian

est, qìiod ìiunquum in ecclesia Sariaburiciisi incipitur Pater nostcr a mcer-

(lote in audientia ad a/iquod servitìum, nisi ad missam tantum. Et poatea

dicat sacerdos in audientia, Et ne nos. Chorus, Sed libera. Dominica
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And lead us not into Icmptation.

But dcliver us froni evil -.

The Versiclc. Lord deal not with us after our sins.

The Answer. iS^cithcr rcward us after our iniquities.

Let US
2)i'(i>/'

Go» mcrciful Fathcr, tliat dcspiscst not the sigliing of

a contrite heart, nor the desire of sudi as be sorrowful : mer-

cifully assist our prayers that we raake before thee, in ali our

troubles and adversities whensoever tliey oppress us. And

graciously bear us, that those evils, whicli the craft and sub-

tilty of the devil or man worketh against us, bc brought to

nought, and by the providence of tliy goodness tlicy may bc

dispcrsed, that we thy scrvants, being hurt by no persecutions,

may evermore givo thanks unto-' thee in thy holy church,

through Jesu* Christ our Lord.

O Lord arise, help us, and deliver us for thy name's sake.

GoD we havc heard with our cars, and our fathcrs

bave declared unto us, the noble works that thou didst in

their dajs, and in the old timo before them.

O Lord arise, help us, and deliver us, for thlnc houour.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy

[Ghost : as it Avas in the bcginning, is now, and over shall be :

ivorld without end. Amen.

From our cnemies defend us, Christ.

Graciously look upon our afiiictions.

Pitifully behold the sorrows of our heart''.

MercifuUy forgive the sins of thy people.

Favourably with merey bear our prayers.
O Son of David have mcrcy upon us. >

Both now and ever vouchsafe to hear us, Christ.

Graciously hear us, O Christ, Graciously hear us, O Lord Christ.

The Versicle. Lord let thy mcrcy be shewcd upon us.

The Answer. As we do put our trust in thee.

Irima Advcntus, Ad Matutinas, Noct. i. See L'Estrangc's Alliancc,

l 327.]

[j Grafton and 159G, Amen.] [^ Grafton, to.]

[* Grafton and 1596, Jesus.] [^ 1590, hcarts.]
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Lot US prav.

A\i: linnil)ly hosccoli tlicp, O l-'atlicr, inorclfnllj to look

iipon Olir iniìrniltios, and ibr tlic glory of tliy nainc's sake,

turn from us ali thosc ovils tliat avo most riglitcously liavo

dcscrvcd : and 2;rant tliat in ali our troublcs wc niay put our

Avholc trust and eontidcnco in thy nicrcy, and cvcrmorc serve

theo in hollncss and puroncss of living, to thy honour and

glory : tlirougli our only nicdiator and advocatc Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

For' rain, if tlie time rcquire.

O GoD heavcnly Father, which by thy Son Jcsu Christ

hast promiscd to ali tliem that seck thy kingdom and the

righteousness thercof, ali things necessary to their bodily sus-

tenancc : send us wc besecch thee, in this our nccessity, sudi

moderate rain and showers, that wc may receivc the fruits of

the carth to our comfort, and to thy honour : through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

For fair weather.

Lord God, which for the sin of man didst once droAvn

ali the world, except eight persons, and afterward of thy

great mcrcy dldst promise never to destroy it so again : we ^-^

humbly bcscech thee, that although we for our Iniquities bave

worthily deservcd this piagne of rain and watcrs, yet upon
our true repentance thou wilt send us such weather, whereby
we may receìve the fruits of the earth m due season, and

learn botli by thy punishment to amend our hves, and for thy

clemency to givo thee praise and glory : through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

riti

In the tinie of dearth and faminc.

GoD heavcnly Father, whose gift it is that the rain

doth fall, the earth is fruitful, beasts increase, and fishes do

multiply : behold, atc beseech thee, the afflictions of thy people,

and grant that the scarcity and dearth (which we do now
most justly suifer for our iniquity) may through thy goodness i

be mercifully turned into cheapness and plenty, for the love
j

of Jesu Christ our Lord : to whom with thee and the Holy l

Ghost. &c.

[['
The later impressions by Jugge and Cawode follow Grafton in

ali rcspects, as regards these coUect^s. See pp. 70, 77-3

Ih

ni

and e
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1F Or thus.

O GoD merciful Fathcr, which, In the tlme of Ilelìseus

the prophet, tlidst suddenly turn in Samaria great scarcity

and dearth into plcnty and cheapness, and cxtrcme famino

into abundance of victual : Have pity upon us, that now be

punishcd for onr sins with Hke adversity; increase the fruits

of the carth by thy heavenly benediction
;
and grant, that

WG, receiving thy bountiful hberahty, may use the sanie to

thy glory, our comfort, and rehef of our needy neighbours :

throuffh Jesu Christ our Lord, Amen.

In the thne of war.

Almighty God, King of ali kings, and governour of ali

things, whose power no creature is able to resist, to whom it

belongcth justly to punish sinners, and to be merciful to thcm

that truly repent : save and deliver us (we humbly beseech

thee) from the hands of our cnemies : abate thcir pride,

assuage their mahce, and confound their deviccs
;
that we,

being armed with thy defence, may be preservcd evermore

from ali pcrils to glorify thee, which art the only giver of ali

victory, through the merits of thy only Son Jesu Christ our

Lord.

In the tlme of any common piagne or sìckncss.

Almighty God: which in thy wratli in the time of

Iking David didst slay with the piagne of pestilence sixty

land ten thousand, and yet rcmembering thy mcrcy didst save

the rest : havc pity upon us miserable sinners, that now are

Ivisited with great sickncss and mortality ; that like as thou

lidst then command thy Angel to cease from punishing, so

tt may now please thee to withdraw from us this piagne and

jgrievous sickness, through Jesu Christ our Lord.

'^ And the Litany shall ever end with this Collcct following.

Al^hghty God, which hast given us grace at this time

ni\i one accord to make our common supplications unto thee,

md dost promise that when two or thrce be gathered in thy
Biame, thou wilt grant their requcsts : fulfil now, Lord, the

lesires and petitions of thy servants, as may be most cxpe-

|ient
for them, granting us in this world knowlcdge of thy

ruth, and in the world to come, life evcrlasting. Amen.
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[A l'ravrr ul' tlu- l^iircii's Miijisty.

O L(tiii) «tur lioiivcnly Ffttlior, hif^li and niif,'lity Kiiif,^ ul' Uiiifrs, Lord

of lords, the oidy nilor of priiicos, which dost IVoin Ihy linone l)oliold idi

the dwcllers nimn cartli, mo.st heartily uc Iiosorcli flico uitli tliy favour

to lìoludd (HIV niost i^nK'inus sovercii^n l^ady (^uccn IClizaltclli, and so rc-

plcnish lior witli tlio tjraco ot" thy Iloly Spiiit, (liat slic niay ahvay inclino

to thy will, and walk in tliy way : Induc licr iiKntiiully''' witli heavenly

gifts: Grani hcr in lioalth and wealtli Ioni; to live: strcnqth'* her that slic

may vamiuisli and ovorconie ali hcr eneniii's : And finally after tliis jife

she may attain everlastint? Joy and ielicity, tlirough Jesus (,'hrist our

Lord. Amen.

Ai.MicHTY and everlasting God, which onlj* workest grcat marvels,

scnd down upou our Bishops find (.'urates, and ali congregations conimit-

ted to their charge, the hcalthful spirit of thy grace, and that they may
truly plciise thce, pour upon them the continuai dew of thy blessing :

Grani this, O Lord, for the honour of our advocate and mediator, Jesus

Christ. Amen.

H A Prayer of Chrysostomc.

Almigiity God, which hast given us grace ai ihis iinie with onc accord

to make our common supplicaiions unto ilice, and dosi promise ihat

Avhen two or three be gaihered iogeiher in thy namc thou wili grani

their requesis : fulfil now, O Lord, the desires and petitions of ihy serv-

ants, as may be mosi expedient for them, granting us in ibis world

knowledge of ihy truih, and in the world io come life everlasting.

Amen*.

1f ii. Corin. xiii.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fel-

low'ship of the Holy Ghost, be with us ali evermorc. Amen.

^ For rain, if the timo require.

O Gon heavenly Failier, which by thy Son Jesus Christ hast pro-

mised io ali them tliat seek thy kingdom, and the righteousness thereof,^

ali things necessary to their bodily susienance : Send us, we beseech ilice,

in ibis our necessity, sueli moderate rain and showers, iliai we may
receive the fmits of the earth io our comfort and io ihy honour, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

^ F^or fair weaihcr. 1

O Lord God, which for the sin of man didsi once drown ali the world,

excepi eight persons, and afierward of thy great mercy didsi promise
never io destroy it so again : we humbly beseech thce, that although
WG for our iniquities bave worthily deservcd ibis piagne of rain and

[' 159G, for.] [2 1596, plenteou.,ly.]

[' 1596, strengtheu.] l* Noi m 1500.]
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waters, yet upon our true rcpentance thou wilt scncl us sudi Avoather,

whereby wc may receive the fruits of the earth in due scason, and learn

both by thy punishment to amcnd our livcs, and fur thy clemency to

give thee praise and glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

H In the time of dearth and famine.

O GoD heavenly Father, whose gift it is that the rain doth fall, the

earth is fi-uitful, beasts increase, and fishes do multiply : Bohold, we be-

seech thee, the afflictions of thy people, and gvant that the scarcity and

dearth (wliieh wo do now most justly sufFer for our iniquity) may
through tliy goodness be mcrcifuUy turned into chcapness and plcnty,

for the love of Jesu'' Christ our Lord, to whom with thee and the Holy
Ghost be® praise for ever. Amen. ,.

t In the time of War. '

O Almigiity God, King of ali kings, and govornour of ali things, whose

power no creature is able to resist, to whom it belongeth j ustly to punish

sinners, and to be merciful unto them that truly repent: Save and delivcr

US (we humbly beseech thee) from the hands of our enemies; abate their

pridc, assuage their malico, and confound their devices; that we, being

armed with thy defence, may be preserved evermore from ali perils

to glorify thee, which art the only giver of ali victorj', through the

merits of thy only son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen'.

^ In the time of any common piagne or sickness.

O Almigiity God, Avhich in thy wrath in the time of king David

didst slay with the piagne of pestilencc three score and ten tliousand,

and yet remembering thy mercy, didst save the rest : have pìty upon us

(niserable sinners, that now are visited with great sickness, and mortality ;

hat like as thou didst then command thine angcl to cease from punish-

ng, so it may now please thee to witlidraw from us tliis piagne, and

jrievous sickness, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. --

O GoD, whose nature and property is ever to have merc.y, and to

forgìve, receive our humble petitions: and tliough we be

tied and bound with the chain of our sins, yet

Ict the pitifulness of thy great mercy
loose US, for the honour of Jesus

Christ's sake, our mediator

and advocate.

Amen.]

[' 159G, Jesus.] ['' l.-QG, be ali honour. &c.]

[' Not in 1.590.]
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H Tlic' Collccts, Kpistlcs and Cospcls,
to bc uscd at tlic ccliln-ation of tlic Lord's .suppcr and

lioly Conniumion, tlirougli the ycar.

I

The first Sunday of^ Advcnt.

TIk" ("i)llcct.

Ai,Mi(;irrY God, givc us gracc tliat wc may cast away tlic works of

darkncss, and put upon us the annour of light, now in the time of this

mortai lifc (in the which thy Son Jesus Christ carne to visit us in gi-eat

huniility ;) that in the last day, when he shall come again in'"* glorious

niajesty to judgo both the quick and the dead, wc may rise to the lifc

imniurtal through him ; who livelli and roigncth with thce and the Holy

Ghost, now and ever. Amen.

The Epistle.

Bom. xui. OwE nothing to any man, but this, that ye love one another. For he

that lovetli another, fulfìlleth the law. For tlicse commandmcnts : Thou
shalt not comniit adultery ; Thou siialt not kill : Thou shalt not stcal :

Thou shalt bear no false "witness : Thou shalt not lust : and so fortli, (if

there be any other commandment,) it is ali comprehendcd in this saying :

namcly, Love thy neighbour as thyself. Love hurtcth not his ueighbour :

thercforc is love the fulfilling of the Law. This also. Ave know the sea- J

son, liow that it is time, that wc should now awakc out of sleep; for now
is our salvation nearer, than when we believed. The night is passed, the

day is come nigh : let us therefore cast away the deeds of darkncss, and

Ict US put on the armour of light. Let us walk honestly, as it were in

the day light : not in eating and driiiking, neither in chambering and

wantonness, neither in strife and en\'^'ing : but put ye on the Lord Jesus
]

Christ, and make not provision for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts of it.

The Gospel.

Math. xxi. And wlicn thcy drew nigh to Jei-usalem, and were come to Beth-

phage unto mount Olivet : then sent Jesus two of liis disciples, saying

unto thcm : Go into the town that licth over against you, and anon you*
sliall find an Ass bound, and a cult with her ; loose thcm, and bring them

unto me. And if any man say ought unto you, say ye. The Lord hath

[]^ 1578, The CoUcctcf, with the ordcr how to finde the heginning ani

ende of the Epistles and Gospels in the newc Testament, by the Chapter
and the verse, as it is appoynted in the booke of Common prayer.]

[- 1596, m.] P Grafton and 1596, in his.]

[^ Grafton, ye.]
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neecl of tliem : ami straightway he will let tlicm go. Ali this was clone,

that it iiiight bc fulfiUed, Avhich was spokeii ìty the Prophct, saying: Teli

ye the daugliter of Sion : beliold, thy kiiig cometh unto thee, meek,

sitting upon an Ass, and a colt, the foal of the Ass used to the yoke.

The Dlsciplcs wcnt, and did as Jesus commanded thcm, and brought
the Ass, and the colt, and put on theni their clothes, and set him

thereon. And niany of the people sj^read their garments in the way.
Other cut down branches from the trees, and strawed them in the way.

Moreover, the jieople that went before, and they that carne after cried,

saying : Ho.mnna, to the son of David : Blessed is he that cometh in the

name of the Lord : Humnna m the highest. And when he was come to

Jerusalem, ali the city was moved, saying, Who is tliis ? And the peo-

ple said : This is Jesus the Prophet of Nazareth, a city of Galilee. And
Jesus went iuto the tempie of God, and cast out ali them that sold

and bought in the tempie, and overtlirew the tables of the money
changers, and the seats of them that sold doves, and said unto them,

It is written : My house shall bc called the house of prayer, but ye have

made it a den of thieves.

The second Sunday^.

The Collcct.

Blessed Lord, which hast caused ali holy scriptures to be written for

our leaming : Grant us that we may in such wise hear them, read, mark,

leam, and inwardly digest them : that by patience and comfort of thy

holy word, we may embrace and ever hold fast the blessed hope of over-

lastiug life, wliich thou hast given us in our Saviour Jesus Christ''.

The Epistle.

Whatsoever things are written aforetime, they are written for our Rom. xv.

ieaming, that we through patience, and comfort of the scriptures, might
ìiave hope. The God of patience and consolation grant you to be like-

|nainded one towards another, after the ensample of Christ Jesu : that ye
ili agreeing togethcr, may with one mouth praise God, the Father of our

|Lord Jesu^ Christ. Wherefore rcceivc ye one another, as (Jhrist received

13, to the praise of God. And this I say : that Jesus Christ was a

Inìnistcr of the Circumcision for** the truth of God, to confirm the pro-

jnises made unto the fathers : and that tlie Gentiles might praise God
'or his mercy, as it is written : For this cause I Avill praise thec among
ihe Gentiles, and sing unto thy name. And again he saith : llejoice ye

;cntile3 with his people. And again : Praise the Lord ali ye Gentiles,

nd laud him ali ye nations together. And again Esay saith : There

hall be the root of Jesse, and he that shall rise to reign over the Gentiles,

1 him shall the Gentiles trust. The God of hope fili you with ali joy
nd peace in believing, that ye may bc ridi in hope, tlirough the power
f the Holy Ghost.

f" 1596, in Aducnt.] ; [« Grafton, Amen.]
[^ Grafton, Jesus.] [« Grafton, of.]
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'l'Ile (Ios|H 1.

I.ukox\i. Tiii'Hi: sliall 1)0 sij^fiìs in tlic sviii iiiid in (lio nioon, iind in Ilio stiii-s:

iind in tlir fartii tlie ]hmi])1c sliali Ih- at tlicir ^vit.s' ond, liii(UiL,di desj>air.

Tlio soii and tlio water sliall loar, and men's lienrts shall lail (luin for

fear, and for looking after tliose thin*"!, \vliieh sliall come on the carth.

Kor tlie powci-s of heaven sliall move. And then sliall lliey see the Son

of man come in a eloud, ^\\ìh jxtwer and i^reat ,t,df>iy-
^\'Ii''n tlieso tliinf^s

lieLtin tu come to jiass, fliei\ lonk
iiji, ami lift u[> your licads

;
for your

redcniption drawcth nigh. And he shewcd Ihcni a similitnde: Bchold

the Fig trec, and ali othcr trees: when they shoot forth their buds, ye
see and know of yo\ir own selves, that Summer is then nigh at hand. So

likewise ye also (wjien ye see illese thiiij,'.s eonie to ])ass) he sure that the

kin^dom of God is nip:h. \'crily I say unto you : this generation shall

not pass, till ali ho fultìlled. Heavon and eartli shall pass, hiit iny words

shall not pass.

lì Tlio tliird Sundav'.

The C;ollect.

Lord, ve heseeeh thce, give ear to our prayers, and hy lliy gra-

cious visitation lighten the darkness of our hcart, hy our Lord Jesus

("hrist^

The Epistle. ,

i Cor. iv. j^j. x fi jnan this wise esteem us, even as the ministers of Christ, and

stewards of the secrcts of God. Furthermore, ìt is vequired of the stew-

ards, that a man he found faithful. A\'ith me it is hut a very small thing,

that I should he judgcd of you, cither of inan's judginent : no, 1 judgenot
mine own self; for I know nought hy myself, yet am I^ not thereby justi-

fied. It is the Lord that judgeth me. Therefore, judge nothiiig hefore

the time, until the Lord come, which Avill lighten things that are hid in

darkness, and ojien the counscls of the hearts : and then shall eveiy man
have praise of God.

Tlic GospcI.

Math. xi. ^\'jiE.v John, being in prison, heard the works of Christ, he sent two

of his Disciples, and said unto liim : Art tliou he that shall come, or do

we look for another ? Jesus answercd, and said unto thcm : Go, and

shew John agaìn, what ye have heard and seen. The blind receive their

sight, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf bear, the dead

are raised up, and the i)nor receive the glad tidings of the gospel : and

happy is he that is not offended hy me. And as they departed, Jesus be-

gan to say unto the people, concerning John : AVhat went ye out into the

wildemess to see ? A reed that is shaken with the wind ? Or what went

ve out to^ see? A man clothcd in soft raiment? Behold, tliev that wear

soft clothing, are in kings' houses. But what went ye out for to see ? A

[} 1.590, in Aduent.] Q- Grafton, Amen.]

[^ Grafton, not I.] [^ Grafton, for to see.J

II
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prophet ? Verily 1 say'unto you, and more tlian a prophet. For tliis is

he of whom it is written : Beholtl, I soiid my messenger before thy face,

wliicli shall preparo thy Avay bcforc thee.

The fourth Sunday\

The CoUect.

LoitD, raisc up (wc pray thee) thy power, and come among us,

and with great might succour us
;
that whereas (through our sins and

wickedness) we be sore let and hindered, thy bountiful grace and mercy

(through the satisfiietion of thy Son our Lord) may speedily dellver us :

to whom with thee and the Holy Ghost be hunour and glory world

without end''.

The Epistle.

Rejoice in the Lord alway, and again I say, rejoice. Let your soft- l'hiiip. iv.

ness be known to ali mcn : the Lord is even at hand. Be careful for

nothing, but in ali prayer and supplication let your petitions be ma-

nifest unto God, with giving of thanks. And the peace of God (which

passeth ali understanding) keep your hearts and minds, through Christ

Jesu.

The Gospcl.

Tnis is the record of John, when the Jews scnt priests and levites John i."

Ifrom Jerusalcm, to ask him, 'Vniat art thoul And he confessed, and

idenied not, and said plainly : I am not Christ. And they asked him :

Whatthen? art thou Helias? And he saith : I am not. Art thou the

Prophet ? And he answered, no. Then said they unto him : What art

thou 1 that we may givo an answer unto them that sent us : What

sayest thou of thyself ? Ile said : I am the voice of a crier in the wilder-

ness : make straight the way of the Lord, as said the Prophet Esay. And

they whicli wero sent, were of the Pharisecs : and they asked him, and

said unto him : AVliy l)aptizest thou then, if thou be not Christ, nor Helias,

aeithcr that Prophet ? John answered them, saying : I baptize with

ivater, but there standeth one among you, whom ye know not : he it is,

which though he came after me, was before me, whose shoe latchet 1 am
lot worthy to unloose. Thcse tlùngs were done at Bethabara, beyond

Jordan, wherc John did baptize.

Chvistmas^ day.

The Collect.

Almigiity God, which hast given us thy only begottcn Son to take

ur nature upon him, and this day to be boni of a pure virgin : Grant

]hat we, being regenerate and made thy children by adoption and grace,

p lòlKJ, inAduent.J ["^ Gnifton, Amen.]
\J Grafton, i. John i. A mispiiut.J L« Grafton prcfixes, On.]

[lituru. qu. ELIZ.J
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may daily In* nm-woil hy tliy Iloly Spirit, throuj,fh tlie sanie oiir Lord

Jesus Christ: wIu» livoth iind rcijjucth' witli. &.<.•. Amen.

The Epistlo.

Heb. i. (Joi) in times past, divei-scly and many vvays spakc unto tlic fatliera

Ity l'roi>hets: but in thcse last days, he liath spokcn to us by liis own

Sun, wlioin ho liath niado Iirir of ali lliinj,'s, by vvlioni alsu he niado the

world. A\ liifh (son) boinj; tiie bnf,'h(ncs,suf bis f;lury, and the very Image
of bis substance, ruling ali tlun<^s with the word of bis power, hath by
bis ovra pei-son purgcd our sins, and sitteth on the riglit band of the

niajcsty on high : boini; so niucb more excellent iban the Angels, as he

liath by inhcritancc obtaincd a more cxccUcnt nanic thau they. For

unto wliich of the Angels said he at any tirae : Thou art niy son, tliis

day bave I begotten thee ? And again : I will be liis father, and he shall

l)e niy son? And again, wben he bringctli in the fii-st bcgotlcn Son into

the world, he saith: And lei ali the Angels of (iod worship bini. And
unto the Angels he saith, He maketh bis Angels spirits, and bis niinisters

a flame of fire. But unto the Son he saith : Thy seat (O God) shall be

for ever and evor. The sceptre of thy kingdom is a riglit sceiìtre. Thou
hast lovcd rightcousness, and hatcd iniquity : wherefore, God, even thy
God hath anointcd tlicc witli oil- of gladncss, above thy fellows. And
thou Lord in the beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth : and

the hcavens are the works of thy hands. They shall pcrisli, but thou

endurest : But they ali shall wax old as doth a garment, and as a vesture

shalt thou cliange them, and they sliall be changed. But thou art even

the same, and thy years shall not fall.

The Gospel.

Johni. In the beginning was the word, and the word was with God, and

God was the word. The same was in the begmning with God. Ali

tliings were niade by it, and without it was made nothing that
wasjl

made. In it was life, and the life was the light of men : and the|

ligbt sliineth in the darlcness, and the darkness comprehended it not

There was sent frora God a man, whose name was John. The same

came as a witness, to bear witness of the light, that ali men tbrough

bim might believe. He was not that hght, but was sent to bear wit

ness of the light. That light was the true light, which lighteth^ evei'j

man that cometh into the world. He was in the world, and the worlc

was made by bim, and the world knew bim not. He came amon

bis o^^^l, and bis OAvn received bim not. But as many as rcceived liim'

to them gave he power to be made sons of God ; even them that believe

on bis name, which were bom, not of blood, nor of the will of the fleshj

nor yet of the will of man, but of God. And the same word becam'

flesh, and dwelt among us : and we saw the glorj' of it, as the glory

the only begotten Son of the Father, full of grace and truth.

{} Grafton, with thee and the Holy Ghost, now and euer. Amen._

[' Grafton, the oyle.] P Grafton, lightencth.]
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S. Stephen's day.

The CoUect.

Grant US, O Lord, to learn to love our enemies by the example of

thy martyr Saint Stephen, who prayed for his persecutors to thee : which

livest^ &c. •

t Then shall follow a^ CoUect of the Nativity, wliich shall be said

continually unto" New^ year's day.
s

And Stephen, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly with Act. vii.

his eyes into heaven, and saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing on

the right band of God, and said : Behold, I see the heavens open, and the

Son of man standing on the right band of God. Then tliey gave a shout

with a loud voice, and stopped their ears, and ran upon liini ali at once,

and cast bim out of the city, and stoned bim. And the witnesses laid

dovrà their clothes at a young nian's feet, whose nanie was Saul. And

they stoned Stephen, calling on and saying: Lord Jesu reccive my
spirit. And he kneeled dowTi, and cried Avith a loud voice : Lord, lay

net this sin to their charge. And when he had thus spoken, be fell

asleep.

The Gospel.

Behold, I send unto you prophets, and wise men, and Scribcs, and Math. xxiii,

some of them ye shall kill, and crucify : and some of them shall ye

scourge in your synagogues, and persecute them from city to city,

that upon you may come ali the righteous blood, which hath bcen shed

upon the earth, from the blood of righteous Abcl, unto the blood of

Zacharias, the son of Barachias, whom ye slew betwccn the tempie and

the aitar. Verily I say rmto you : ali tbese things sball come upon tliis

generation. O Jerasalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the Prophets,

and stonest them which are sent unto thee: how often would I bave

gathcred thy children togcther, even as the ben gathereth ber cbickens

under ber wings, and ye would not! Behold, your house is left unto

you desolate. For I say unto you : ye shall not see me hencefortb,

till that ye say : Blessed is be that cometh in the name of the Lord.

Saint John Evangelist's day.

The CoUect.

Merciful Lord, \ve beseech thee to cast thy bright beams of ligbt

upon thy Church : that it being Ughtened by the doctrine of tliy

blessed Apostle and Evangelist John, may attain to thy everlastijig gifts.

Through Jesus Clirist our Lord. Amen.*o'

[* Grafton, and reignest. &c.] [' Grafton and 1596, the.]

[" U-Q, vntiU.] [^ Grafton, Newes.] [« The Epistle, omitted.]

()—2
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TIic Kitistlc.

'•'"hni TiiAT wliicli was frolli tlu- lK•t(inllinL,^ -wliiili \\c. liavo lioanl, wliidi

we liavo sei'ii ^vitl^ oiir rycs, wliicli wc Iiave loolvfd iij)i)ii,
and our liaiids

havc liandled of the word di' lil'c : And ilio lifc appcarcd, and Ave liavc

scen ami bear witness, and show mito you that eternai life, wliicli was

Avith tlic Fathor, and ajiju-aird unto us: that Avhic-h \vo liavo seon, and

licard, di'tlaiv wc unto ,von, that yo also may havc fcllow.ship Avith us,

and tliat our fellowship may he with the Father, and his Son Jesus Christ.

And this \ve write unto yoii, fliatye may rejoicc, and that your joy may
he full. And this is the tidiiij,'s, Avhieh ^vc havc heard of hiin, and

deelare unto you, that (iod is li;;ht, and in him is no darkness at ali.

If we say, we havc fellowship with him, and walk in darlcncss, we

lie, and do not the truth. But and if we \vallc in light, evcn as he is in

light, then have we fcllowshi}) Avith him, and the hlood of Jesus Christ his

Son eleanseth us from ali sin. If avc say, avc have no sin, wc deceive

ourselvcs, and the truth is not in us. If we knowledgc our sins, he is

faithful and just, to forgivc us our sins, and to clcanse us from ali nn-

righteousness. If wc say, Ave have not sinncd. Ave makc him a liar, and

liis Avord is not in us.

The Gospel.

John xxi. Jesus said unto Peter : FoIIoav thou me. Peter tumcd ahout, and

saw the diseiple, AA-hom Jesus loA'ed, folloAving (Avhieh also leaned on

his hreast at snpper and said : Lord, Avhich is he that hetrayeth thee ?)

Avhen Peter thcrefore saAV him, he said to Jesus : Lord, Avhat shall he

liere do ? Jesus said unto him : If I avìII have him to tarry till I come,!

Avhat is that to thee ? FoIIoav thou me. Then Avent this saying abroad|

among the hrethrcn, that that diseiple should not die. Yet Jesus saie

not to him, he shall not die : hut if I avìU that he tarry till I come, AA'hat

is that to thee ? The sanie diseiple is he, Avhicli testificth of thcsc

things, and wrote these tliings : and Ave knoAv that his testimony is true

Thcre are also many other things which Jesus did, the A\diich if they

should he Avritten cveiy one, I suppose the Avorld could not contain
thcj

books that should he Avritteu.

H The' Innocents' dav.

The Collect.

Almigiity God, AA'hosc praise this day the young Innocents th,

Avitnesses hath^ confesscd and shcAved forth, not in speaking but

dying : mortify and kill ali a-ìccs in us, that in our conA-ersation o

life may express thy faith, Avhich Avith our tongues Ave do confess

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

Apoc. xiv. I LOOKED, and Io, a lamh stood on the mount Sion, and with hi

an .e. and .xliiii. thousand, having his name, and his Father's nan

[1 The, not in 150G.] [^ Grafton and 1596, hauc.]
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writtcn in thcir forchcads. Ami I heard a voice from hoavon, as tho

sound of many -watcrs, and as the voice of a grcat tlmnder. And I

heard the voice of harpers, harping witli their harps. And they sung

as it were a new song before the seat, and before the .iiii. beasts, and the

eldcrs; and no man could learn the song, but the hundrcd'* forty and

tour fliousand, which were redeenied freni the carth. These are they,

Avhich were not defiled witli women, for tliey are virgins. Tlicse follow *

the Lamb, Avheresoever he goctli. Tliese were redeemed from men,

bcing the firstfruìts unto God, and to tlie Lamb ; and in tlieir moutlis was

fonnd no guile : for tliey are withoiit spot before the throne of God.

The Gosiiel.

Tue Angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph m a slccp, saying : Arise, Math. i

and talee the cliild and his mother, and fìee'' into Egypt, and be thou

there till I bring thee word. For it Avill come to pass, that Ilcrod shall

seek the child to destroy him. So when he awoke, he took the child

and his mother by night, and departed into Egypt, and was there unto

the dcath of Ilerod
;
that it might be fulfilled, which was spokcn of the

Lord by the prophet, saying : Out of Egypt bave I called my Son.

Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the Wise men, he vras

cxceeding wroth, and sent forth men of war, and slew ali the children,

that were in Bethlehem, and in ali the coasts (as many as were two

years® old or under) according to the time, which he had diligently

known out of the Wìse men. Then was fuliìlled that, which was

spoken by the Prophet Jeremy, where as he said : In Rama was there a

voice heard, lamentation, weeping, and great mourning : Rachel weeping
for ber children, and would not be comforted, because they were not.

The Sunday after Christmas day.

The Collect.

Amik-mity God, wliicli hast given. &c.~ A.^ upon Christmas day.

The Epistle.

AxD I say, that the heir (as long as he is a child) difFereth not from Gal. iv.

a servant, though he be Lord of ali
;
but is under tutors and governors,

until the time that the fathcr hath appointcd. Even so we also, when

we were children, were in bondage under the ordinances of the world.

But when the timo was full come, God sent his Son, made of a woman,
and made bond unto the law, to redeem them, which were bond unto

the law ; that we through election might receive the inheritance, that

belongeth unto the naturai sons. Because ye are sons, God hath sent the

spirit of his Son into our hearts, which crieth Abba Fatlier. Wherefore

now, thou art not a servant, but a son. If thou be a son, thou art also

an heir of God through Christ.

P Grafton, e. and .xliiii."] [* Grafton, folowed.] \f Grafton, Aie.]

1^* Grafton, yeare.] [_'
(Jrafton prints the Collect at Icngtli.]
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The Gospol.

Math. i. Tiiis i> the ])Ook of tlio tifoniTatioii of Jesus Clirist, the son of l^avid,

the son ol" Abraham : Abraham hefj;at Isaae : Isajie begat Jaeob : .faeol)

begat Judas, aiul his bretlircu : Jiidas liegnt IMiarcs, ami Zaiam of

Thamav: Phares begat Esrom : Ksroin begat Aram: Aram begat Ami-

nadab: Aminadab^begat Naasson : Naasson begat Sahnoii : Sahnon l)egat

Boos of llidiali : Huos begat ()l)ed of Kutli : Obcd begat Jessc : Jesse

l)cgat Da^id the king: David tlie kiiig begat Salomon, of hcr that was

the wife of Urie : Salomon begat Rohoam : Iloboam begat Abia : Abia

begat Asa : Asa begat Josaphat : Josaphat begat Joram : Joram begat

Osias : Osias begat Joatham : Joatham begat Achas: Aehas begat Ezc-

ehias : Ezccliias begat Manasses : Manasscs begat Amon : Amen begat

Josias : Josias begat Jcchonias and his brethren, about the timo that

they vvere carried away to Babylon : And after they werc brought to

Babylon, Jeehonias begat Salathicl : Salafhiel liegat Zorobabel : Zoro-

babcl begat Abiud : Abiiul begat Eliachim : Eliaehim begat Azor : Azor

begat Sadoc : Sadoc begat Aehin : Achin begat Eliud : Eliud begat

Eleasar : Eleasar begat Matthan : Matthan begat Jacob : Jacob begat

Joseph, tlic husband of ÌNIary ;
of whom was born Jesus, even he that is

called Christ. And so ali the gcncrations, from Abraham to David, are

.xiiii. generations. And from David, unto the captivity of Babylon,

are .xiiii. generations. And from the captivity of Babylon unto Christ,

are .xiin. generations.

The birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise : wlien his mother j\Iary

was married to Joseph (before they carne to dwcll together) she was

found with child by the Holy Ghost. Then Joseph her husband (because

he was a rightcous man, and Avould not put her to shame) was minded
||

privily to depart from her. But while he thus thought, behold, the f

Angel of the Lord appearcd unto hira in sleep, saying : Joseph thou son
j

of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife : for that which is

conceived in her, cometh of the Holy Ghost. She shall bring fortli a son,

and thou shalt cali his name Jesus : for he shall save his jieople from

their sins.

Ali this was done, that it might be fulfillcd, which was spoken of
thej

Lord by the Prophet, saying : Behold, a raaid shall be with child, andj
shall bring forth a son, and they shall cali his name Emanuell : which ili

a man interpret, is as much to say, as God with us. And Joseph, af

soon as he awoke out of sleep, did as the Angel of the Lord had bidderj
him : and he took his wife unto him, and knew her not, till she

hac'l

brought forth her^ first begotten son, and called his name Jesus.

The Circuracìsion of Christ.

The CoUect.

Almighty God, which madest thy blessed Son to be circumcised ani

ohedient to the law for man : grant us the true circumcision of tb

[' Grafton, the.] l'k
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spirit, tliat our lioai-ts and ali our^ memhors being mortificd froni ali

Avorldly and carnai lusts, may in ali tliings oliey thy blesscd will:

thiough the same thy Son Jesus Clirist our Lord.

The Epistle.

Blesskd is that man, to wliom the Lord will net imputo sin. Carne iiom. iv.

this blesscduess then upon the uncircumcision, or upon the circumcision

also ? For wc say, that faith was reckoncd to Abraham for righteousncss.

How was it thcn rcckoned ? When he was in the circumcision, or whcn
he was in the uncircumcision ? Not in time of circumcision, but when
he was yet uncircumcised. And he received the sign of circumcision, as

a seal of the righteousncss of faith, which he had yet being uncircum-

cised ; that he should be the father of ali them that believe, though tliey

be not circumcised, that righteousncss might be imputcd to them also ;

and that he might be the father of circumcision, not unto them only
which carne of the circumcised, but unto them also that walk in the

stcps of the faith, that was in our father Abraham before the time of

circumcision. For the promise (that he should be lieir of the worid)

happened not to Abraham, or to bis seed, through the law, but through
the righteousness of faith. For if they which are of the law, be heirs,

then is faith but vain, and the promise of none effect.

The Gospel.

AxD it fortuned, as soon as the Angels were gone away from the Luke ii.

shepherds into hcaven, they said one to another: Let us go now even

unto Bethleem, and see this thing, that^ we hear say is happened,

which the Lord hath shewed unto us. And they came with baste, and

found ÌMary and Joseph, and the babe, laid in a manger. And when

tliey had secn it, they published abroad the saying, that was told them

of that child. And ali they that heard it, Avondered at those things,

which were told them of the shepherds ;
but Mary kept ali those sayings,

and pondered them in ber heart. And the shepherds returned, praising

and lauding God, for ali the things that they had heard, and secn, even

as it was told unto them. And when the eight day was come that tlic

child should be circumcised, his name was called Jesus, which was

named of the Angel, before he was conceived in the womb.

1 If there be a Sunday between the Epiphany and the Circumcision,

then shall be used the same Collect, Epistle and Gospel at the Com-

munion, which was used upon the day of Circumcision.

H The Epiphany,

The Collect.

() GoD, which by the leading of a star didst manifest thy only-

begotten Son to the Gcntilcs: mercifully grant, that we which know
thee now by fiiith, may after this Ufo bave the fruition of thy glorious

Godhcad, through Christ our Lord*.

[= Grafton omits, our.] [•' Grafton, whichc.] l* 15'JG, Amen ]
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Tlu> K|.istlc.

Ephf. ili. l'\)u this cause 1 l'ani ani a piisoncr of Jesus Clnist, loryou llcatlicu,

if yc havc hcard of tlu> ministration of tlic grace of God, whicli is givèn

me to yomvartl. For by rcvclation hIu-wi'iI lir tlic mystery unto me, as

I wroto aforo in fow wonls : wlu'i-iliy wliou yc rcad, yo may uiidcrstand

my knowlcdi^e in the mystery of Clirist: wliieli jnystcry in tinies jìast

was not opened unto the sons of men, as it is novv dcclarcd unto liis holy

Apostlcs and Prophets by the Spirit ;
tliat tlie Gcntilcs should bc inbc-

ritors also, and of tlie sanie body, and partakcrs of bis proniLsc of Clirist,

by tlie nieans of the gospel, wliei-cof I ani niade a iiiinister, according to

the gift of the grace of Gud, wliicli is given unto me, after the working
of his power. Tato me tiie least of ali saiuts, is this graee given, that I

should j)reach among the Gcntilcs the unsearchable riches of C'hrist,

and to make ali men see, what the fellowship of the mystery is, which

from the beginning of the world, liath been hid in God, which made ali

things, through Jesus Christ : to the intent that now unto the rulers and

powers in heavcnly things, might be known by the congregation the

manifold wisdom of God, according to the eternai purpose, which he

wrought in Christ Jesu our Lord, by wliom we bave boldness and

cntrance with the confidencc which is by the faith of him.

The Gospel.

Math. ii. AViiEx Jesus was born in Bcthleem a city of Jewry, in the tiine of

Herod the king : Behold, there carne wise men from the East to Jerusa-

lem, sajnng : "WTiere is he that is born King of the Jews ? For we bave

seen his star in the East, and are come to worship bini. Wheii Herod the

king had heard thcse things, he was troubled, and ali the city of Jerusalem

with bini. And when he had gathered ali the chief priests, and Scribes

of the people together, he demanded of them, where Christ should be

bom. And tliey said unto him, At Bethleem in Jewiy. For thus it is

written by the Prophet : And thou, Bcthleem in the land of Jewiy, art
i

not the least among the princes of Juda : for out of thee there shall come

unto me the captain that sball govern my people Israel. Then Herod

(when he had privily called the wise men) he inquired of them diligently,

what time the star appeared ;
and he bade them go to Bethleem, and

said : Go your Avay tbithcr, and search diligently for the child : and
when ye bave found bini, bring me word again, that I maj^ come an

worship him also, When they had hcard the king, they dcparted : and lo

the star which they saw in the East, went before them, till it carne ani

stood over the place, wherein the child was. "When they saw the star, they
were exceeding glad, and went iiito the house, and found the child with

jVIarj' his mother, and fell dovrà fiat and worshipped him, and
openedj

their treasures, and ofFered unto him gifts : Gold, Frankiucense, and

ÒVIyrrh. And after they were warned of God in sleep that they shoulc|
not go again to Herod, they retumed into their own country anotheij
wav.
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The first Simday after the Epiphany.

The Collect.

Lord, we beseech thee mercifully to reccive the prayers of thy peo-

ple wliic'h cali upou thee : and grant that they may botli perceive and

know what things thoy ought to do, and also have grace and power

faithfully to fulhl the same, through Jesus Christ our Lord^

The Epistle.

I BESEECH you thei'efore, brethren, by the mercifulness of God, that Rom. xii.

ye make your bodies a quick sacrifice, holy, and accei)table unto God,
which is your rcasonable serving of God; and fcishion not your selves, like

unto this world : but be ye changed in your shape, by the renewhig of

your mind, that ye may prove -what thing that good and acceptable and

perfect will of God is. For I say (through the grace that unto me given

is^) to every man among you, that no man stand high in his own

conccit, more than it becometh him to esteem of him self: but so judge
of him self, that he be gentle and sober, according as God hath dealt

to every man the measure of faìth. For as we have many members in

one body, and ali members have not one office, so we, being many, are

one body in Christ, and every man among our selves one another's

members.
The Gospcl.

The father and mothcr of Jesus went to Jerusalem after the custom Luke ii.

of the feast day. And when they liad fulfilled the days, as they returned

home, the child Jesus abode stili in Jerusalem, and his father and

mother knew not of it : but they, supposing him to have been in the com-

pany, carne a day's journey, and sought him among their kinsfolk and

acquaintance. And when they found him not, they went back again to

Jerusalem, and sought him. And it fortuned that after three days

they found him in the tempie, sitting in the midst of the Doctors,

hearing them, and posing them. And ali that heard him, were as-

tonied at his understanding and answers. And when they saw him,

they marvelled, and his mother said unto him : Son, why hast thou thus

dealt with us ? Behold, thy father and I have sought thee, sorrowing.
And he said unto them : How happened^ that ye sought me ? wist you*
not that I must go about my Father's business ? And they understood not

that saying, whieh he spake unto them. And he went down with them,
and carne to Nazareth, and was obedient unto them : but his mother kept
ali tliesc sayings together in her heart. And Jesus prospered in wisdom
and age, and in fovour with God and men.

The sGcond Simday after the Eplphany.

'l'he Collect.

Almightv and everlasting God, which dost govem ali things in hea-

ven and earth : mercifully bear the supplications of thy people, and grant
US thy peace ali tlie days of our life.

[' Grafton and lòOC, Amen.] p Grafton, is gyucn.]

[' Graftor., happened it.] [i Grafton, ye.]
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The Ki>istlo.

noni. xii. Si:kin(; thut wt- liave diverse ^Hts, accordint,' to flic p;mcc' fliat is

t^ivcii unto US : ifiv inim Imvo llu- <^ìiì of itnipluTy, Ict Iiini ]iavi' it, tluit

it bc ajjroc'inf; to the faitli. Lei liini thnt Imth an office, wait on liis office.

Lct hini tliat teachctli, lake heed to liis doctrinc. Lct him that cxliortetli,

pive atteudancc to liis oxlioHation. If any man rìvc, lei liim do it Avitli

singleness. Let hiiii tliat niKtli do it witli diligcnce. If any man sliew

mcrcy, l<t Iiini do it witli clieerfulncss. Let love he vitliout dissiniula-

tion. Hate that vhicli is evil, and clcavc to' that which is good. Be kind

one to anotlicr, with lirothcrly love. In giving honour, go onc l)cfore an-

othcr. I3c not ^^loth^ul in the business which you" bave in band, lic

fervent in spirit. Apidy your selves to the time. Rejoice in hopc. Be

patient in tribulation. Continue in prayer. Distribute unto the neces-

sity of the saints. Bc ready to barbour. Blcss tbem which pcrsecute

you : blcss, I say, and curee not. Bc mcrry with tbem that are mcrry,

weep with tbem that wcep : bc of likc afFection onc towards another. Be
not high minded, but raake your selves equal to tbem of the lower sort.

The Gospel.

John ii. And the third day was therc a marriagc in Cana, a city of Galilcc, and

the motbcr of Jesus was there. And Jesus was called (and bis disciples)

unto the marriage. And when the wine failcd, the inother of Jesus said

unto bini : They bave no wme. Jesus said unto ber; 'NYoman, what bave

I to do A\ith thee ? Mine hour is not yet come. His mother said unto the

ministers : Whatsoever he saith unto you, do it. And there wcre standing

there .vi. waterpots of stono, after the manner of pnrifying of the

Jcws, containing .ii. or .iii. fìrkins apiece. Jesus said unto theni : Fili the

waterpots with water. And they filled tbem up to the brim. And he

said unto them : Draw out now, and bear unto the govemour of the feast.

And they bare it. AYhen the rulcr of the feast bad tastcd the water

turned into Avine, and knew not wbencc it was (but the ministers, which

drew the water, knew), be called the bridcgroom, and said unto him :

Every man at the beginning doth set forth good wine, and when men be

drank^, then that Avbich is worse : but thou bast kept the good wine until I

now. This beginning of miracles did Jesus, in Cana of Galilee, and|
sliewed his glory, and liis disciples believed on him.

Rom. xii.

The tliird Sunday''.

The CoUect.

Almighty and everlasting God, mercifuUy look upon our infirmities ;

and in ali our dangcrs and necessities, stretch forth thy right hand to lielpì

and defend us, through Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

Be not wise in your own opinions. Recompcnse to no man cvil
fo:j

evo. Provide aforehand things honest, not only before God, but also i*

[' Grafton, vnto.]

[_•' Grafton^ drunken.]

[2 Grafton, ye.]

1^* 1596, after the Epiphanie.']
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the sight of ali mcii. If it be possible (as mudi as is in yoii) live pcacc-

ably with ali men. Dearly beloved, avongc not your selves, l)ut rather

givc placo unto wrath. For it is written: Vcngeance is mine, I will

reward, saith the Lord. Tlierefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed him : if

he thirst, give him drink. For in so doing, thou slialt heap coals of tire

on bis head. Be not ovcrcome of evil, but overcome evil with goodness.

The Gospel.

AViiKN he was come down from the mountain, mudi people followed ^i^t'^- ^''"•

bini. Aud beliold, there came a Leper, and worshippcd liim saying :

Master, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. And Jesus put forth bis

band, and toudied liim, saying : I will, be thou clean : and immediately bis

leprosy was cleanscd. And Jesus said unto him : Teli no man, butgo aud

show thyself to the Priest, and ofFer the gift (that Moses commanded to be

ofFered) for a witness unto them. And when Jesus was entercd into Capcr-

naum, there came unto him a Centurion, and besought him, sajdng: Master,

my servant lietli at home sick of the Palsy, and is gricvously pained.

And Jesus said : Wlien I come unto bini, I will beai him. The Centurion

answered, and said : Sir, I ani not worthy, that thou shouldest come under

my roof: but speak the word only, and my servant shall lie bealed.

For I also ani a man subject to the autbority of another, and bave soldiers

under me : and I say to tliis man, go, and he goetli : and to another man,

come, aud be cometli: and to my servant, do this, and lie doeth it.

^Vlien Jesus heard these words, he marvelled, and said to them that fol-

lowed him : Verily I say unto you, I bave not 'found so great laith in

Israel. I say unto you, that many shall come from the East, and West,
and sliall rest with Abraliam, Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdoui of liea-

ven : but the children of the kingdom shall be cast out into utter dark-

ness
; there sliall be weeping and gnashing witb^ teeth. And Jesus said

unto the Centurion : Go thy way, and as thou believest, so be it unto tliee :

and bis servant was bealed in the self sanie liour.

The fourth Sunday".

Tlie CoUect.

GoD, wliicb knowest us to ho set in the midst of so many and great

dangers, that for man's frailness we cannot always stand uprightly:
Grant to us the health of body and soni, that ali those thuigs which
we sufFcr for sin, by thy lielp we may well pass and overcome : through
Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

Let every soni submit him self unto the autbority of the liiglier Rom.xiii.

powers : for there is no power but of God. The powers tliat be, are
ordained of God. "VVliosoever therefore resisteth power, resisteth the ordi-

f„l
nance of God : but they that resisi, sball receivc to them selves damna-

ti
tion. For rulers are not feaiful to them tliat do good, but to them that

[^ Grafton, of.] [« 159G, after the Fpiphank.']
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(lo ovil. W ih lliou W- witluiut fi'jir ol' tlii- iinwcr ^ «lo \w\ì tluii, ami si>

slialt thou 1)0 ])riUso(l of the simc : l'or lu' is tlir niijiistcr ot' (iod l'or

tliy wcaltii. Hiit ami it" tlum iln tliat, wliicli is cvil, tlicii fcar, l'or lu-

In-areth not tlu" swortl l'or nou^lit : l'or lu' is tho ininisti-r ot" CJod, to talco

vi'nt,'i-aiut' on thoii\ that do cvil. Wlioroforo, yc must iioods ()l)cy, not

«iiily for foar of vongoanoo, l)ut also hocaiisc ol' oonscionto. And ovcn

Ibi- tliis causo, ])ay yc tributo: ior tlioy aro Cìod's miuistcrs, scrving for

that purposo. (iive to evcry man tlicrolbro Jiis duty : tributo, to Avliom

tributo boloni,rotb : custom, to wbom oustom isdue: foar, to whom foar

bclon,u:otli : honour, to mIioui houour portaiiiotli.

The Gospol.

Math.viii. And whon ho cntcrod into a ship, bis discii>lcs Ibliowod bini. And

bchold, tbi'ro arone a groat tompest in the soa, in so mucb as tho sbip was

covered witli wavcs; but ho was asleep. And liis disciples carne to hun,

and awoke bini, saying : Master, save us, we porisb. And ho said unto

thonì : ^^'by aro ye foarful, O yo of little faith ? Tlion he arose, and

robukod the winds and the soa, and thero followed a groat caini. But

the men maiTclled, saying : 'W'hat mannor of man is this, that both winds

and sea ohey him ? And when he was come to the other side into' the

countr}' of the Gorgesites, thcre niet with him .ii. posscssod of dcvils,

which canie out of the graves, and wcro out of measuro lìcrcc, so that no

man niight go by that way. And behold, tliey cried out saying : O Jesu,

thou Son of God, what bave we to do with thee ? art thou come hither to

tormont us bofore the timo? And thorc was a good way off from thoni a

hcrd of swine, feoding. So the dcvils besought him, saying : If thou cast

US out, suffer us to go into the herd of swine. And he said unto tliem :

Go your ways. Then went they out, and departed into the herd of swine.

And behold, the whole herd of swine was carried headlong into the sea,

and perished in tho waters. Thon they that kept them, flod, and went

their ways into the city, and told cvery thing, and what bad bapponed

imto the possessed of the devils. And behold, the whole city came out to

meet Jesus : and when they saw him, they besought him, that he woulil

depart out of their coasts.

The fifth Sunday2.

The Collect.

Lord, we beseech thee to keep thy Church and Iiousehold continualiy
in thy true religion: that they whioh do lean only upon hopo of tby

heavenly grace, may evermore be defended by tby mighty power :

Through Christ^ our Lord.

The Epistle.

Pilli. ii.< PiT upon you, as the elect of God, tender mercy, kindness, humble-

ness of mind, meekness, longsiiffering, forbearing one anothcr, and forgiv-

[^ Grafton, in.] [^ 1Ò9G, after the Epiphanie.']

[=* L59G, Jesus Chrìst.] [* Misprint foi-. Co/, iii.]
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ing one anothcr, if any man liave a quarrel against anothcr : as ClirLst

forgavc yoii, evcn so do ve. Above ali tliosc tliings, put on love, which

is the bond of perfectncss. And the pcacc of God mie your hcarts, to

the which peace ye are callcd in one body : And sce that ye bc thankful.

Let the word of Christ dwell in you plenteously, with ali wisdom :

Tcach and oxhort your own sclvcs in psalnis, and hynins, and spiritual

songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord. And whatsoever

ye do, in -word, or deed, do ali in the name of the Lord Jesu, giving

thanks to God the Fathcr by him.

The Gospel.
'

Thk kingdom of heavcn is like unto a man, which sowed good Math. xiii.

sced in bis ficld : but vrhilc men slept, his enemy carne, and sowed tares

among the whoat, and Avcut his way. But when the biade was sprung

up, and had brought fortli fruit, thcn appeared the tarcs also. So the

servants of the housholder carne, and said unto him : Sir, didst not thou

sow good seed in thy field ? from whence then hath it tares ? He said unto

them : The envdous man hath done this. The servant said unto him :

Wilt thou then that we go and weed them up ? But he said : Nay, lest

while ye gather up the tares, ye pluck up also the wheat with them : let

both gi'ow together until the harvest : and in the time of harvest I

will say to the reapers : Gather ye first the tares, and bind them together

in sheaves, to he brcnt
;
but gather the wheat into my barn.

The .vi. Sunday (if thcre be so many) shall bave the sanie CoUect,

Epistle and Gospel, that was upon the fift Sunday.

The Sunday ealled Scptuagesima.

The Collcct.

O LoKi), wo bcscech thce favourably to bear the prayers of thy

people, that we which are justly punished for our offences, may be

mcrcifully delivercd by thy goodness, for the glory of thy Name,

through Jesu'' Christ our Saviour, who livcth and reigueth'*, world

without end''.

The Epistle.

Pkrceive yc not, how that they, which run in a course, run ali, i. cor. ix.

but one receivcth the rcward ? So run, that ye may obtain. Evcry
man tliat proveth masteries, abstaineth from ali things. And they do

it to obtain a crown that shall perish, but we to obtain an everlasting

crown. I thercforc so run, not as at an uncertain thing. So fight I, not

as one tliat beatcth the air: but I tame my body, and bring it into sul)-

jection, lest l)y any means it come to pass, that when I bave preached
to other, I mysclf should be a cast away.

[•'
Grafton and 1.596, Jesus.] p Grafton, reygncth. &c.]

[" 1.596, Amen.]

i
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Tlic Oospcl.

Malli. \\. Tiii: kin^dom of hoavon is liki- mito a man lliat is aii liouslioldcT,

\vliicli wcnt out oarly in tlie moniinjjf, to liire lahourors iutu liis viiicyard.

And vhcn the agreement was niado witli the labourevs, for a jicnny

a day, he seni theni into Ins vineyard. And he wcnt oiit uljout tlic lliird

hour, and saw other standing idle in tlie niarketidace, and wiid unto

them : (Jo ye also into the vineyard, and wliatsoever i.s right, I ^vill give

vou. And thev wcnt thcir wav. Again, he Avcnt out ahout the .vi. und

.ix. liour, and did likcwisc. And about the .xi. hour, he went out, and

found other standing idle, and said unto them : ^\'liy stand ye here ali the

day idle? They said unto him : JJeeause no man hath hired us. Ih'saith

unto them : Go ye also into the vineyard, and \vhatsoever is right, that

shall ye rcceive. So when even was come, the Lord of the vineyard said

unto bis steward : t'ali the labourci-s, and give them their hire, beginning

at the last, until the first. And wlien they did come, that eame about

the ,xi. hour, they received ever^f man a penny. But when tlie first eame

also, they supposed that they should bave received more, and the^"^ like-

Avise received every man a penny. And Avhcn they had reeei\cd it, they

murmured against the good man of the house, saying : Thesc last bave

wrought but one hour, and thou hast made them cqual with us, which

bave berne the burtben and beat of the day. But he answered unto one

of them, and said : Friend, I do thee no wrong : didst not thou agree

with me for a penny ? Take that thine is, and go thy way : I will give

unto tliis last, even as unto thee. Is it not lawful for me to do as

me lusteth with mine own goods ? Is tbine eye evil, because I am good ?

So the last shall be first, and the first sball be last. For many be called,

but few be chosen.

The Siinday Ccallcd Sexagesima.

The CoUect.

Lord God, wbicli seest that we put not our trust in any tliing

that we do : mercifully gi'ant, that by thy power we may be defended

against ali adversity, tbrough Jesus Cbrist our Lord.

The Epistle.

ii. Cor. xi. Ye sufFer fools gladly, seeing yourselves are wìse. For ye snfFer, if a

man bring you into bondage : if a man devour : if a man take : if a man
exalt liim self : if a man smite you on the face. I speak as concerning

rebuke, as though we had been weak in this behalf. Howbeit, wherein-

soever any man dare be bold, (I speak foolisbly), I dare be bold also.

They are Hebrews, even so am I. They are Israolites, even so am I.

They are the seed of Abraham, even so am I. They are the mmisters of
|

Cbrist (I speak like a fool), I am more : In labours more abundant: In

stripes above measure : In prison more plenteously : In death oft. Of
j

the Jews .v. times received I .xl. stripes save one : Tbrice was I beaten
[

with rods : I was once stoned : I suffered tbrice shipwreck : Night and

day bave I been in the deep sea. In journeying often: in perils ofj
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waters: in pevils of robbers: in jeopardies of mine own nation : in

jeoparclics aniong tlie Hcathen : in perils in the city : in perils in wilder-

ness : in perils in the sca : in perils aniong false brcthren : in labour and

travail : in watchings often : in hunger and thirst : in fastings often : in

cold and nakedness : beside the things, which outwardlyhappen^ unto me,
I am cumbered daily, and do care for ali congregations. Who is weak,

and I ani not Avcak 'i Who is offended, and I burn not ? If 1 must needs

boast, I will boast of the things that concern mine infirmities. The God

and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed for cvermore,

knoweth that I lie not.

The Gospel.

When mucli pcople were gathered togethei*, and were come to him Luke viii.

out of ali cities, he spake by a similitudc. The sower went out to sow

his secd : ;iiid as he sowed, some fell by the way side, and it was trodden

down, and the fowls of the air devoured it up. And some fell on stones,

and as soon as it was sprung up, it withei'ed away, because it lacked

moistness. And some fell among thorns, and the thorns sprang up
with it, and choked it. And some fell on good gi-ound, and sprang up,
and bare friiit an hundrcdfold. And as he said these things, he cried : He
that hath ears to hear, let him hear. And his disciples asked him, say-

ing : Wha.t manner of similitude is this ? And he said : Unto you it is

given to know the secrets of the kingdom of God, but to other by

parables : that whcu they see, they should not see ; and when they hear,

they should not understand. The parable is this : The seed is the word

of God : those that are beside the way, are they that hear : then cometli

the devil, and taketh away the word out of their hearts, lest they should

belicve, and be saved. They on the stones are they, which when they

hear, reccive the word with joy ; and these bave no roots, which for a

while believe, and in time of temptation go away. And that which fell

among thorns, are they, which when they bave heard, 'go forth, and are

choked Avith cares and riches, and voluptuous living, and bring forth no

fruit. That which fell in the good ground are they, which with a pure

and good heart hear the word and keep it, and bring fortli fruit through

patience.

The Sunday called Quinquagesima.

The CoUect.

O Lord wliich dost teach us, that ali our doings without charity

are nothing worth, send thy Holy Ghost, and pour in^ our hearts that

most excellent gift of charity, the very bond of peace and ali virtues,

without the which whosoever liveth, is counted dead before thee : Grant

this for thy* only Son Jesus Christ's sake.

[} Grafton, happened.] \j- Grafton and ir/M, into.]

P 1Ò9G, thine.]
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The Ki.istlf.

1. Cor. \m. TiKn <,ii 1 spoak witli tongms di' im'ii iiml of Angcls, and li.ivc no love,

1 ani l'M'M as soiindiiii^ Limss, or as a tinklin.^; cynilial. Ami tlionj^li I

c'ouKl pruidu-sy, ami umliTstand ali sci-ivls, and ali knowledgi' ; yra, if 1

have ali laitli, so tliat I could move mountains out of their placcs, nnd

yet have no love, I ani notliinjj;. And thougli I bcstovv ali niy «^oods

to food the poor, and tluiiiL;]i I >;avc niy liody, cvon tliat I hurnod, and yet

liavc no love, it lìrolitotii me notliiiijLC. Love .sun'oroth luwj;, and is eourte-

ous, love envioth not, love doth not frowardly, swolloth not, doalcth not

dishonestly, seekcth not lier own, is not provokcd to anger, thlnketh none

evil, rojdiootli not in inii|iiity. I5ut rojoiooth in the trutli : suircreth ali

tliimjs, lioliovoth ali tliiiii;s, iKijioth ali tliings, cndureth ali things.

Thoiigh tliat propliosying fall, cithcr tongucs eeasc, or knowlodgo vanish

away, yet love fiiUeth ne ver away. For our knowledge is unpei-fect, and

our prophcsying is iinporfoct : But when that which is perfoct is conic,

then that which is unpcrfect shall he done away. "W'iicn I was a ehild, I

spake as a oliild, I iindcrstood as a child, I iinagincd as a oliild. IJut as

soon as I was a man, I put away childishncss. Now avo soe in a glass,

even in a dark spoaking : hut then shall we see face to face. Now I

know unporft'ctly, hut tlion shall I know, even as I ani known. Now
abidcth faith, hope, and love, even thcse three: hut the chicf of thesc

Is love.

The Gospel.

Lukcxvii.' Jesvs took unto him the .xii. and said unto tliem: Bcliold, we go np
to .Terusalcm, and ali shall ho fulfìllod that are written hy the Prophets
of the son of man. For he shall he delivered unto the Gentilcs, and shall

be mockcd, and despitofully cntreated, and spitted on. And when tliey

have scourged him, they will put him to death, and the third day he shall

rise again. And they understood none of these things. And this saying
was liid from thcm, so that they perceived not the things which were

|

spoken. And it caine to i)ass, that as he was come nigh to^ Iliericho, a

certain blind man sat by the highway side begging. And when he heard

the people pass by, he askcd what it meant. And they said unto him, that
J

Jesus of Nazareth passed by. And he criod, saying: Josu^ thou son ofj

David, have mercy on me. And they whicìi went bcforo, [rebuked him,'
that he should hold bis peace. But he cried so much the more : Thou
son of David, have mercy on me. And Jesus stood stili, and commandcd
him to he brought unto him. And when he was come near, he askcd

him, saying : AVliat wilt thou that I do unto thee ? And he said : Lord,

that I might receive my sight. And Jesus said unto him : Receive thy

sight, thy faith hath saved ilice. And immediately he received hisi

sight, and followed him, praising God. And ali the people, when theyl

sàw it, gave praise unto God.

[^ Mis])rint for, xviii.] [2 Grafton, vnto.*l

[^ Grafton, Jesus.]
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The first day of Lent.

The Collect.

Al.-miouty and cvcrlasting God, whicli Iiatcst nothing tliat thou hast

made, and dost forgivc the sins of ali theni that bc penitcìit : Create and

make in us nevv and contrite hearts, that wc worthily lamenting our sins,

and knowledging our wretchedness, may obtain of thee, the God of ali

mercy, perfect remission and forgiveness, through Jesus Christ.

The Epistlc.

Ti'RN you unto me with ali your hearts, Avith fosting, wecping and Joci ii.

mouming: rent your hearts and not your clothcs. Turn you unto the

Lord your God ; for he is gracious and merciful, longsufFering, and of

great compassion, and ready to pardon wickedness. Then (no doubt)
he also shall turn and forgive : and after his chastening, he shall let your
increase remain for meat and drink ofFerings unto the Lord your God.

Blow out with the trumpet in Sion, proclami a fasting, cali the congre-

gation, and gather the people together : warn the congregation, gather
the elders, bring the children and sucklings together. Let the bridegroom

go forth of his chamber, and the bride out of her closet. Let the priests

serve the Lord between the porch and the aitar, weeping and saying : Be

favourable, O Lord, be favourable unto thy people : let not thine heritage

be brought to sudi confusion, lest the heathen be Lords thereof : Where-
fore should they say among the heathen : Where is now their God ?

The Gospel.

When ye fast, be not sad as the hypocrìtes are : for they disfigure
Ma'h. vi.

their faces, that it may appear unto nien how that they fast. Verily I

say unto you, they bave their reward. But thou, when thou fastest,

anoint thine head, and wasli thy face, that it appear not unto men how*

thou fastest, but unto thy Father wliich is in secret : and thy Father

which seetli in secret, shall reward thee openly. Lay not up for your
selves treasure upon earth, where the rust and moth doth corrupt, and

where thieves break through and steal. But lay up for you treasures

in heaven, where neither i-ust nor moth doth corrupt, and where thieves

do not break through, nor steal. For where your treasure is, thero

will your hearts be also.

The first Sunday in Lent.

The Collect.

O Lord, which for our sake didst fast foiiy days and forty nights :

Give US grace to use sudi abstinence, that our flesli being subdued to the

spirit, we may ever obey thy godly motions, in rightcousness and true

holiness, to thy honour and glory : which livcst and reignest. &c.

The Epistle,

We as helpers exhort you, that yc receive not the gra.cc of God " Cor. vi.

in vani. For he saith : I bave hcard thee in a timc accepted, and in

\^* Grafton, how that thou.]
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the day of salvation liavo T siu-coiirod tlieo. Hrliold, iiow in tliat nc-

l'ojitcd tinic: lichold, now is that day of salvation. Let iis ^^ivc nono

occasiou of cvil, that hi our oflìcc hi- fuiind no fault : hut in ali things Ic-t

\is bcliavc oui-sclvcs as the niinisters of (Jod : in iniich jìaticnce, in aillic-

tions, in ncccssities, in ani,mishc.s\ in stri|)es, in prisnnnicnts, in strifes^,

in lahoui-s, in watcliings, in fastini;s, in pureness, in knowlcdge, in long-

suttcrinji^, hi kindncss, in the Ilidy (Jhost, in love unfeÌL,nied, in the word

of trutli, in the power of Go» : hy the armonr of ii,i,diteousness of the

ni,dit hand and of the left: l)y hononr and dishonour: hy evil rcport

and good rejiort : as deeeivers, and yet tnie : a» unknown, and yet

known : as dying, and hehold we live : as chastened, and not killcd :

as sorrowùig, and yet alway meriy : as ijoor, and yet makc many rich :

as liaving notlmig, and yet possessing ali things.

The Gospel.

Math. iv. TnEN was Jesus Icd away of the spirit into wilderness, to be

tcmpted of the devil. And whcn he had fasted forty days and forty

nights, he was at the last an hungered. And when the temptcr carne to

liim, he said : If thou be the Son of God, command that these stones be

made 1)read. But he answcred and said : It is written, man shall not live

by bread only, but by cvery word that proceedcth out of the mouth
of God. Thcn the devil taketh him up into the holy city, and setteth

him on a pinnacle of the tempie, and saith unto him : If thou be the Son

of God, cast thy self down headlong. For it is written, he shall givo bis

Angels eharge over thee, and with their hands they shall hold thee up,

lest at any tinie thou dash thy foot against a stonc. And Jesus said unto

him: It is written again: Thou shaltnot tcmpt the Lord thy God. Again
the dyvil taketh him up into an exceeding high mountain, and shewcd

him ali the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of them, and saith

unto him: ^\11 these mll I give thee, if thou Avilt fall down and worshii»

me. Thcn saith Jesus unto him : Avoid Sathan, for it is written : Thou
shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve. Thcn

the devil leavetli him: and behold, Angels came and ministered uni*!

him.

The sccond Sunday^.

The Collect.

Aljiighty God, Avhich dost scc that wc bave no power of our selves tof

help our selves : keep thou us both outwardly in our bodies, and inwardly 1,

in our souls, that we may be defended from ali advereities which mayj
happen to the body, and from ali evil thoughts which may assault and

hurt the soul : through Jesus Christ. &c.

The Epistle,

i Thess. iv. We beseech you brethren, and exhort you by the Lord Jesus, that y^
increase more and more, even as ye bave rcceived of us, how ye ought tt

[1 Grafton, anguish.] [" Grafton, striues.]

P 1596, in Lent.]
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walk, and'' to please God. For ye know Avhat commandments we gave

you by our Lord J(»sus Christ. For this is the will of God, evcn your
holiness : that ye should abstain from fornication, and that cvery one of

you should know how to keep liis vessel in holiness and honour, and not

in the lust of concupiscencc, as do the heathen, -vvliich know not God :

tliat no man opprcss and defraud bis brother in barguining, bccause that

tlie Lord is the avenger of ali suoli things, as we told you before, and tes-

tified. For God hath not called tis mito uncleanness, but unto holiness.

He therefore that despiseth, despiseth not man, but God which hath sent

bis Holy Spirit among you.

The Gospel.

Jesus went thcncc, and departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon: Math.xv.

and behold, a woman of Canaan (which carne out of the sanie coasts)

cried unto liim, saying : Have niercy on me, O Lord, thou son of David.

My daughter is piteously vexed witli a devil. But he answered ber

nothing at ali. And bis disciples came and besought him, saying : Send

lier away, for she crieth after us. But he answered, and said : I ani not

sent but to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. Tlien came she and

worshipped him, saying : Lord lielp me. He answered and said : It is

not nieet to take the children's bread, and cast it to dogs. She answered

and said : Truth Lord, for the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from

their master's table. Tlien Jesus answered and said unto lier: O
woman, great is thy fuith : be it unto tliee, even as thou wilt. And
her daughter was made whole, even the same time.

The third Sunday^

The Collect.

"VVe bcseech thce almighty God, look upon the liearty dosires of thy

humble servants : and stretcli forth the right band of thy majesty, to be

our defence against ali our enemies : tbrough Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

Be you the foUowers of God as dear children, and walk in love even Epiic v.

as Christ lovcd us and gave bini self for us an offering and a sacrifico of

a sweet savour to God. As for fornication, and ali uncleanness, or covet-

ousness, Ict it not be once named among you, as it becometh saints
;
or

filthiness, or foolisb talking, or jesting, which are not comely, but rather

giving of thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger, eitlier uncleau

person, or covetous person (which is a worshipper of images) hath any
inlieritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. Lct no man deceive you
with vain wotds : For because of such things cometh the wrath of God

upon the children of disobcdience. Be not ye therefore companions of

them. Ye were sometimcs" darkness, but iiow are ye ligbt in the Lord :

walk as children of ligbt ; for the fruit of the Spirit consistcth in ali good-

[^ Grafton, and please.] [= 159G, in Lent.]

[_" Grafton, sometime.]
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noss, nini rii;litoousncss, ami tnitli. Acccjtt tliiit wliicli is jilonsinu; unto

the Lonl, ami liave no l'rllowsliii» witli tlu' unlruitlul works ot' daiknosK,

biit ratluT rebukc thoni. For it is a sluune cven to nume thoso tliings,

vhioh are done of thoni in secret : bui ali tliinjjfs when they are brouf^ht

fortli by the li,ij;ht, aro nianifest. For wliatsoevcr is nianifcst, the .sanie

is light: \vhoret\)re ho saith : Awake tliou tlmt slecpest, and stand up
freni death, and Clirist shall give thce light.

The Gospol.

Luke xii. 1 Jesus was casting cut a devil that was diunb. And when he had cast

cut the devil, the dunib spake, and the people wondered. But some of

thcm said: He castotii out devils through lioolzcbub the chicf of the

devils. And othor tonipted liim, and rcquired of him a sign froni

heaven. Hut he knowing tlioir thouglits, said unto thcm : Every king-

doni divided against itself, is desolate : and one house doth fall upon
another. If Sathan also be divided against himself, how shall bis king-

dom enduro? Bccause ye say I cast out devils through Beclzobub.

If I by the hclp of Beolzebub cast out devils, by whose help do your
children cast them out ? Therefore shall they be your judges. But if

I with the finger of God cast out devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is

come upon you. When a strong man armed watcheth bis house, the

things that he possesseth are in jìcace. But when a strongcr than he

cometh upon him, and overcometh him ; he taketh from him ali bis har-

ness (wherein he trusted) and divideth bis goods. He that is not with

me, is against me. And he that gathereth not with me, scattereth abroad.

"W^hen the unclean spirit is gone out of a man, he walketh through dry

places seeking rest. And when he findeth none, he saith : I will return

again into my house whence I carne out. And when he cometh, he

findeth it swept and gamished. Then goeth he and taketh to him seveii

other sjiirits worse than himself, and they enter in and dwell there. And
the end of that man is worse than the beginnmg. And it fortuned that

as he spake these things, a certain woman for'^ the company lift up her

voice, and said unto him : Happy is the womb that bare thee, and the

paps which gave thee suck. But he said : Yca, happy are they that bear

the word of God and keep it.

The fourtli Sunday^.

The CoUect.

Grant, we beseech thee, almighty God, that we which for our evil|

deeds are worthily punished, by the comfort of thy grace may merci-

fully be relieved : through our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Epistle."

Gala. iv. TelIì me (ye that desire to be under the law) do ye not bear ofl

the law ? for it is written that Abraham had two sons : the one by a\

[' Misprint for, xi.] [^ Grafton, of]

[^ Grafton and 1.596, in Lent.]
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boncl maid, the othei* by a free woman. Yea, and he which was bom of

the bond woman, was born after the flesh
; but he which was born of the

free woman, was born by promise : which things are spoken by an alle-

gory. For these are two Testaments, the one from the mount Sina, which

gendereth"* unto bondage, wliich is Agar : For mount Sina is Agar in

Arabia, and bordereth upon the city, which is now callod Jerusalem, and

is in bondage with ber cliildrcn. But Jci-usalem, which is above, is

free, wliich is the mother of us ali. For it is writtcn : Rejoice thou

ban-en that bearest no children : break forth and cry, thou that travailest

not : for the desolate hatli many mo children than she which hath an

husband. Brethren, we are after Isaac the children of promise. But
as then he that was born after the flesh, persecuted him that was born

after the spirit ;
even so is it now. Nevertheless, what saith the scrip-

ture ? Put away the bond woman and ber son. For the son of the bond

woman shall not be heir with the son of the free woman. So then

brethren, we are not children of the bond woman, but of the free woman.

The Gospel.

Jesus departed over the sea of Galileo, which is the Sea of Tibe- John vi.

rias ; and a great multitude followed him, because they saw bis miracles

which he did on them that were diseased. And Jesus went up into a

mountain, and there he sat with bis disciples. And Easter, a feast of the

Jews, was nigh. When Jesus then lift up bis eyes, and saw a great com-

pany come unto him, he said unto Philip : Whence shall we buy bread

that these may eat ? This he said to prove him, for he^ himself knew
what he would do. Philip answered him : Two hundred pennyworth of

bread are not sufficient for them, that every man may take a little. One

of bis disciples, Andrew, (Simon Peter's brother) saith unto him : There

is a lad which hath five barley loaves, and two fishes
; but what are they

among so many ? And Jesus said, Make the people sit down. There was

much grass in the place : so the men sat do^vn, in number about five m.

And Jesus took the bread, and when he had given thanks, he gave to the

disciples, and the disciples to them that Avere set down, and likewise of

the fishes as much as they would. When they had eaten enough, he

said unto bis disciples : Gather up the broken meat which remaineth

that nothing be lost. And they gathered it together, and fiUed .xii. baskets

with the broken meat of the five barley loaves : which broken meat

remained unto them that had eaten. Then those men (when they had

seen the miracle that Jesus did) said : This is of a truth the same Pro-

phet that should come into the world.

[^' Grafton, engendereth.] [^ Grafton, for himself.]
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The fifth Siinday'.

Tlu« Collcct.

Wk hcsocch tlicc, alniii,^hty CJod, iiurcifully t" lool< \ipon tliy pcoplc:

Ihat by thy great goodncss tliey iiiay bc governcJ and prcscrved evcr-

morc both m body and soni : througli Jesus Clirist our Lord.

Tlic Epistlc.

ncb. ix. Christ bcing an bigli l'ricst of good things to corno, carne by a

grcatcr ;uid a more pcrfcct talieniaclc, not niade witli hands, that is to

say, not of this Iniilding, neithcr by the blood of goats and calvcs, but

by bis owTi blood bc cntcrcd in once into the holy place, and found eter-

nai rcdcmption. For if the blood of oxcn and of goats, and the ashes of

a young cow, whcn it was sprinklcd, ])urifìcth the unclean as touching

the purif;sing of the flcsh : how mudi more shall the blood of Christ

(which through the eternai Spirit ofFered himself without spot to God)

purgo your consciencc from dead works, for to serve the living God?

And for tliis cause he is the Mcdiator of the new tcstament, that

through death, which chanced for the rcdcmption of those transgi'cssions

that were under the first tcstament, they \vliich are called might receive

the promise of eternai inlieritance.

The Gospel.

John viii. Which of you can rebuke me of sin 1 If I say the truth, why do

ye not beUeve me 1 He that is of God, heareth God's words : Ye there-

forc bear them not, because ye are not of God. Then answercd the Jews,

and said unto him : Say we not well tliat thou art a Samaritan and hast

the devil ? Jesus answercd : I bave not the devil : but I honour my
Father, and ye have dishonoured me. I seek not mine ovm praise : there

is one that seeketh and judgeth. Verily, vcrily, I say unto you, if a man

keep my saying, he shall ncver see death. Then said the Jews unto

him : Now know we that thou hast the devil. Abraham is dead, and the

Prophets, and thou sayest : If a man keep my saying he shall never taste

of death. Art thou greater than our father Abraham, which is dead ?

And the Prophets are dead : whom makest thou thyself ? Jesus answercd :

If I honour myself, mine honour is nothlng: it is my Father that

honoureth me, which ye^ say is your God, and yet ye^ have not knownl

him ; but I know him : and if I say I know him not, I shall he a
liarj

like unto you. But I know him and keep liis saying. Your fatherj

Abraham was glad to see my day : and he saw it and rejoiced. Thenj
said the Jews unto him : Thou art not yet fifty year old, and hast

thouj

seen Abraham ? Jesus said unto them : VerUy, verily I say unto you .1

ere Abraham was born, I am. Then took thcy up stones to cast at him

but Jesus hid himself, and went out of the tempie.

P Grafton and 1596, in Lent.] [^ Grafton, you.]
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The Sunday ncxt bcforc Eastcr.

The Collcct.

Almighty and cverlasting God, wliicli of thy tender love toward^

man, hast sent our Saviour Jesus Christ to take upon him our flesh,

and to sufFei* death upon the Cross, that ali mankind should follow the

cxample of his great humility : incrcifully grant, that \ve both follow the

example of his patience, and he niade partakers of his resurrcction :

through the same Jesus Christ our Lord*.

The Epistle,

Let the same mind he in you, tliat was also in Christ Jesu : wliich when coi. ììì.
*

he was in the shape of God, thought it no robbery to be equal with God :

nevertheless he made liimself of no reputation, taking on him the shape
of a servant, and became like unto man®, and was found in his apparel
as a man. He humbled himself, and became obedient to the death, even

the death of the cross. Wherefore God hath also exalted liim on liigh,

and given liim a name which is above ali names : that in the name of

Jesus every knee should bow, both of things in heaven, and thmgs in

carth, and things under the eartli : and that ali tongues should confess,

that Jesus Christ is the Lord, unto the praise of God the Father.

The Gospel.

And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished ali these sayings, he Mat. xxvi.

said unto his disciples, Ye know that after two days shall be Easter, and

the son of man sliall be dclivered over to be crucilìed. Then assembled

together the chief Priests, and the Scribes, and the Elders of the people,

unto the palace of the high Priest (wliich was called Caiphas), and held

a comicil that they might take Jesus by subtilty, and kill him. But

they said : Not on the holy day, lest thcrc be an uproar among the people.

\VTien Jesus was in Bethany in the house of Simon the Leper, there

came unto him a woman having au alabaster Ijox of precious ointmcnt,

and pourcd it on his head, as he sat at the board. But when his disciples

saw it, they had indignation, saying : Whereto serveth this waste ? This

ointment might bave lieen well sold, and given to the poor. "When Jesus

understood that, he said untothem: ^Vliy trouble ye the woman? for shc

hath wrought a good work upon me. For ye bave the poor always with

you, but me ye shall not have always. And m that she hath cast this

ointmcnt on my body, she did it to ])ury me. Verily I say unto you :

Whcresocver this gospel shall be prcached in ali the world, there shall

also this be told that she hath dono for a memorial of ber. Then onc

of the twelve (which Avas called Judas Iscarioth) went unto the chief

Priests, and said unto them : What will ye give me, and I will delivcr

him unto you ? And they ai)pointed unto him .xxx. pieces of silvcr. And

from that time forth, he sought opportunity to betray him. The first

[^ Grafton and 1590, towardes.] [* Grafton, Amen.]

[j' Mispriut for, PhUip. ii. See p. 92.] [« Grafton, men.]
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day of swcct l)roft(l, tlic disciplos carne to Jesus, sftying to liim : Whcre wilt

tliou tlmt wo prepare for tliee, to rat tlio l'assover? And lic said : Co into

file fify tt) sudi a man, and say unfo liiin : Tlio Mastor saitli, iny tinie is

at liand, 1 will laep n\y Kastcr by ilice with niy disciplos. And the

disciples did as Jesus had nppointed theni, and tliey niade ready the

l'jxssover. AVhen tlic even was come, he sat down with the .xiì. And as

they did eat, he said: V'erily I say unto y<>n, IJiat one ol"ynu shall l)etray

me. And they were excecding sorrowi"ul, and hegan every one of theni

to say unto him : Lord, is it I ? Ile answered and said : He that dippeth

liis hand with me in the dish, the sanie sliall hetray me. The son of

man truly irretii, as it is written of him : 1)ut woe unto that man by wliom

the son of man is betrayed. It had been good for that man, if he had not

heen born. Tlieu Judas, whieh betrayed him, answered and said: Master,

is it 1 1 He said unto him : Thou hast said. And when they were cating,

Jesus took bread, and when he had given thanks, he brake it and gavc it

to the disciples, and said : Take, eat, this is my body. And he took the

cup, and thanked, and gave' it to them, saying : Drink ye ali of this : For

this is my blood (which is of the new Testament) that is shed for many,
for the remission of sins. But I say unto you : I will not drink henceforth

of this fruit of the vino tree, until the day when I shall drink it new

with you in my Fathers kingdom. And wlicn they had said grace, they

went out unto mount 01i\'ete. Then said Jesus unto them : Ali ye shall

bc ofFended because of me this night. For it is written : J will smite the

shepherd, and the shecp of the flock shall he scattcred^ abroad : but after

I am risen again, I will go before you into Galile. Peter answered, and

said unto him : Though ali men be offended because of thee, yet will I

not be offended. Jesus said unto him : Verily I say unto thee, that in

this same night, before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. Peter

said unto him : Yea, though I should die with thee, yet will I not deny
thee. Likewise also said ali the disciples. Then carne Jesus with them

unto a farni place (which is called Gethsemane) and said unto the disci-

ples : Sit ye bere while I go and pray yonder. And he took with him

Peter, and the two sons of Zebede, and began to wax sorrowful and

heavy. Then said Jesus unto them : My soul is heavy even unto the

death. Tarry ye here and watch with me. And he went a little farther,

and fell fiat on bis face, and prayed, saying : O my Father, if it be possible,

let this cup pass from me : nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou wilt.

And he came unto the discijdes, and found them asleep, and said unto

Peter : "VVliat, could ye not watch with me one hour ? "Watch and pray
that ye enter not into temptation : the spirit is willing, but the flesh is

weak. He went away once again and prayed, saying : O my Father, if

this cup may not pass away from me except I drink of it, thy will be
fulfilled. And he came and found them asleep again, for their eyes were

heavy. And he left them, and went again and prayed the third time,

saying the same words. Then cometh he to bis disciples, and said unto

them : Sleep on now and take your rest. Behold, the hour is at hand,

[^ Grafton, gaue it them.] [^ Grafton omits a whole line.]
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and the son of man is betrayed into the hands of sinners. Rise, let us he

going : behold, he is at hand that doth betray me. While he yet spake,

lo, Judas one of the nuraber of the .xii. carne and Avith him a great mul-

titude Avith swords and staves, seut from the cluef Priests and Elders of

the people. But he that betrayed him, gave them a token, saying: Whom-
soever I kiss, the same is he, hold him fast. And forthwitli he carne to

Jesus, and said, Ilail Master, and kissed him. And Jesus said unto liim:

Friend, whercfore art thou come ? Then came they and laid liands on

Jesus, and took him. And behold, one of them that were with Jesus,

stretched out his hand and drew his svvord, and stroke a sei'vant of the

liigh Priest, and smote off his ear. Then said Jesus unto him : Put up
thy sword into the shcath, for ali they that take the swoi'd, shall perish

with the sword. Tliinkest thou that I cannot now pray to my Father,

and he shall give me, even now, more than .xii. legions of Angels ? But

how then shall the scriptures be fuliìlled ? For thus must it be. In that

same hour said Jesus to tlie multitude : Ye be come out as it were to a

thief with swords and staves, for to take me. I sat daily with you teacli-

ing in the tempie, and ye took me not. But ali this is done that the

scriptures of the prophets might be fulfiUed. Then ali the disciples

forsook him and fled. And they took Jesus and led him to Cayphas the

high priest, where the Scribes and the Elders were assembled. But Peter

foUowed him afar off unto the high priest's palace, and went in, and sat

with the servants to see the end. The chief priests and elders^, and ali

the council, sought false witness against Jesus (for to i^ut him to death)

but found none : yea, when many false witnesses came, yet found they

none. At the last came .ii. false witnesses, and said : This fellow said : I

am able to destroy the tempie of God, and to build it again in .iii. days.

And the chief priest arose, and said unto him : Answerest thou nothing ?

"\V"]iy do thesc bear witness against thee ? But Jesus held his peace. And

the chief priest answered, and said unto him : I charge thee by the living

God, that thou teli us, whether thou be Christ the son of God. Jesus

said unto him : Thou hast said : Nevertheless I say unto you, hereafter

shall ye see the son of man sitting on the right hand of power, and

coming in the clouds of the sky. Then the high priest rent his clotlies,

saying : He hath spoken blasphemy, what need we of any more witnesses?

Behold, now ye bave heard his blasphemy, what think ye ? They an-

swered, and said. He is worthy to die. Then did they spit in his face,

and bufFeted him with fists. And other smote him on the face with the

jialm of their hands, saying: Teli us, thou Christ, who is he that smote

thee? Peter sat •without in the court, and a damsel came to him, saying:

'i'hou also wast* with Jesus of GaUle. But he denied before them ali,

siying: 1 wot not what thou sayest. AVTien he was gone out into the

jiorch, anotherwench sawhim, and said unto them that were there: This

fellow was also with Jesus of Nazareth. And again he denied with an

;oath, saying : I do not know the man. After a while came unto him

jthey
thut stood by, and said unto Peter : Surely thou art even one of

[•* Grafton, the elders.] [* Grafton, wert.]
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thcm, for thy spccch bcwrayeth tlioc. Tlion hcp;nn ho to cursc and to

swear, tliat lu- knrw Hot tlic jiian. Ami iinniciliatcly llu' rock nvw :

juul l'rter n'incinluTiil thi- wonl ol" Jisii, wliicli aaid unto liini : Jk-ibrc

the cock crow, tliou slialt iliny me thiicc : and he wont oiit and wcpt

hittcrly. AVhcn the nioniing was come, ali the chief pricsts and cldcrs

of the pcople ludd a cduiiscI aH:ainst Jesus, to put liini to death, and

broujjht hini honnd, and dilivered hini unto Poncius l'ilatc the dcputy.

Then Judas (which had betrayed hini) sceing that he was condemncd,

repcnted hiniself, and brought again the .xxx. plates of silvcr to the

chief priests and Elders, saying: 1 bave «inncd betraying the innoccnt

blood. And they said : AV'hat is that to us ? Scc thou to that. And he

cast down the silver platea in the terapie, and departed, and wcnt and

hanged hiniself. And the chief priests took the silvcr plates, and said :

It is not lawful for to put them into the treasure, bccause it is the jn-ice

of blood. And they took counscl, and ])ought with them a potter's fìeld

to bury strangcrs in. A\nierefore the lìcld is called^ Acheldema, that is,

the field of blood, until this day. Then was fulfiUed that which was

spokcn by Jeremy the Prophct, saying: And they took .xxx. siiver plates,

the pricc of him that was valucd, whom they bought of the children of

Israel, and gave them for the potter's field, as the Lord appointed me.

Jesus stood before the deputy, and the deputy asked liùn, saying : Art

thou the king of the Jews ? Jesus said unto him : Thou saycst. And
when he was accused of the chief Pricsts and Elders, he answered no-

thmg. Then said Pilato unto him : Hearcst thou not how many witnesses

they lay against thee ? And he answered liim to never a word : insomuch

that the deputy marvclled greatly. At that feast the deputy was wont

to delivcr unto the people a prisoncr whom they would desu'e. He had

then a notable prisoner called Barrabas. Thcrefore when they were

gathered togethcr, Pilate said : Whcther will ye that I give loose unto you

Barrabas, or Jesus which is called Christ ? For he knew that for envy

they had delivered him. When he was set down to give judgment, his

wife sent unto him, saying: Have thou nothing to do with that just man:

For I have sufFered tliis day many tlmags in my sleep, because of him.

But the chief priests and elders persuaded the people that they should|

ask Ban-abas, and destroy Jesus. The deputy answered, and said unti

them : "Whether of the twain will yc that I let loose unto you ? Thcyi

said, BaiTabas. Pilato said unto them : Wìint shall I do then with Jesus.)

which is called Christ ? They ali said unto him : Let hhn be crucified
i

The deputy said : ^V'iiat cvil hath he done 1 but they cried more saying
Let him be crucified. "When Pilate saw that he could prevail nothing
but that more business was made, he took water, and washed his band;

before the people, saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just person
see- ye. Then answered ali the people, and said, His blood be on us am
on our cliildren. Then let he Barrabas loose unto thcm, and scourge»

Jesus, and delivered lum to be crucified. Then the soldiers of the deput;

took Jesus into the common hall, and gathered unto him ali the company|

\} Grafton, called the fielde of.] [^ Grafton, ye shall se.]
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and thcy strippcd liim, and put on him a purple robe, and platted a cro\vn

of tliorns, and put it upon bis head, and a rced in bis rigbt band, and

bowed the knee beforc bini, and mocked him, saying : Hail king of the

Jews : and whcn tbey had spit upon him, they took the rced and smote

bini on the head. And after that they had mocked bini, they took the

robe off him again, and put liis own raiment on him, and Icd him away
to cnicify liim. xind as tbey came out, thcy found a man of Cirene (named

Simon) bini tbey conipelled to bear bis cross. And tliey came unto the

place wbicli is called Golgotha, that is to say (a place of dead men's skulls)

and gave him vinegar mingled with gali to drink: and whcn he had

tasted thercof, ho would not drink. "Whcn tbey had ci-ucified bini, tbey

parted bis garmcnts, and did cast lots, that it niigbt bc fulfìUed wliich

was spoken by the Prophet : They parted my gannents among them, and

upon my vesture did they cast lots. And tbey sat and Avatched him

tbere, and set up over liis head the cause of bis deatb written : This is

Jesus the king of the Jews. Then were tbere two tbieves crucified with

him, one on the right band, and anotber on the left. They that passed by,

reviled him, wagging tbeir heads, and saying : Thou that destroyedst the

tempie of God, and didst build it in .iii. days, save thyself. If thou bc

the son of God, come down from the cross. Likewise also the high
Priests mocking liim with the Scribes and clders, said : He saved other,

himself he cannot save. If he be the king of Israel, let bini now come

down from the cross, and we will believe bini. He trusted in God, let

him deliver bini now, if he will bave bini : for he said, I am the son of

God. The tbieves also whicli were crucified with him, cast the sanie in bis

teeth. From the sìxth hour was tbere darkness over ali the land, until the

nintb hour. And about the ninth hour, Jesus cried with a loud voice,

saying, Ely, Ely, lama sabatbanyel that is to say : My God, my God, wby
hast thou forsaken me ? Some of them that stood tbere, when tbey heard

that, said : This man calleth for Helias. And straightway one of them

ran and took a spenge, and when be had fiUcd it full of vinegar, he put
it on a rced, and gave him to drink. Other said: Let be, let us sce whether

HcUas will come and deliver bini. Jesus when be had cried again with

a loud voice, yielded up the ghost. And behold, the vail of the tempie

did rent in .ii. parts, from the top to the bottom, and the eartli did quake
and the stones rent, and graves did open and many bodies of saints, wliicb

slept, arose and went out of the graves after bis resurrection, and came

into the lioly city, and appeared unto many. "When the Centurion, and

they that were w'ith him watching Jesus, saw the earthquake, and those

tliings whicb happened, thcy feared greatly, saying : Truly this was the

son of God. And many women were tbere (beholding him afar off)

which followed Jesus from Galile, ministering unto bini : among wliich

was Mary Magdalene, and Mai-y the mother of James and Joses, and the

mother of Zebede's cbQdren.
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jMonclay bcforc Easter.

'riu' Ki)i.stIo.

^Ua. Ixiii. M'iiAT is Jic f bis tliat coinetli fnun Kdoin, witli rod colourcd clotlieg

(if Hosra (whicli is so fostlv (.-lotli) and coiiK-th in so miglitily witli ali bis

strongth ? I am lie that teaclieth rightcousness, and am of power to lu'lj».

Wherefore thcn is tliy clothing rc{], and thy raiment like his that

trcadeth in tlio wine press? I liavo troddcn tlio press mysolf alone, and of

ali people tliere is not one with me. Tlius will I tread down mine ene-

mies in my ASTath, and set my feet upon them in mino indignation : and

their blood shall Ijcspring my clothes, and so will I stain ali my raiment.

For the day of vengeance is assigned in my licart, and the year when my
people shall he delivered is come. I looked about me, and there was no

man to shew me any help. I mai'vcUed that no man held me up. Then

I held me by mine o^vn arra, and my fcrventness sustained me. And
thus will I tread down the people in my wrath, and ])athe them in my
displeasurc, and upon the earth will I lay their strength. I will declare

the goodncss of the Lord, yea and the praise of the Lord for ali that he

hath given us, for the great good that he hath done for Israel, which he

hath given them of his o\\'n favour, and according to the multitude of his

loving kindncss : For he said, These no doubt are my people, and no

shrinking children ; and so he was their saviour. In their troubles he was

also troubled with them, and the Angel that went forth from his presence,

delivered them. Of very love and kindness that he had unto them, he

redeemed them. He hath borne them and carried them up, ever since the

world began. But after they provoked him to wrath and vexed his

lioly mind, he was their enemy and fought against them himself. Yet

remembered Israel the old timo of Moses, and his people, saying: ^Vhere

is he that bvought them from the water of the sea : with them that feed

his sheep ? where is he that hath given his Holy Spirit among them ? He
led them by the right band of Moses, vdth his glorious arm : dividing the

water before them (whereby he gat himself an everlasting name:) he led

them in the deep as an borse is led in the plain, that they should not

stumble, as a tame beast goeth in the field: and the breath given of God
j

giveth liim rest. Thus, (O God) hast thou led thy people, to make thyself

a glorious name withal. Look down then from heaven, and behold the

dwellingplace of thy sanctuary, and thy glorj\ How is it that
thyj

jealousy, thy strength, the multitude of thy mercies, and thy loving

kindness, will not he intreated of us ? yet art thou our Father. For

Abraham knoweth us not, neither is Israel acquainted with us : But

thou Lord art our Father and Redeemer, and thy name is everlasting. Ol

Lord, wherefore hast thou led us out of thy way ? wherefore hast thouj
hardened our hearts that we fear thee not ? Be at one with us again foij

thy servant's sake, and for the generation of thine heritage. Thy peopkj
have had but a little of thy Sanctuaiy in possession : for our enemies hav(

trodden do^^'n the holy place. And we were thine from the beginning
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^vhen thou wast^ not their Lord, for tlicy havc not callccl upon tliy

nainc.

The Gospel.

After two daj'^s was Easter, and the days of swcet bread. And Mar. xiv.

the liigh Pricsts and the Scribcs sought how they might takc hìm by

craft, and put him to death. But they said : Not in the feast day, lest any
business arise among the people. And when he was in Bethany in the

house of Simon the leper, even as he sat at meat, there carne a woman

liaving an alabaster box of ointment, called Nard, that was pure and

costly : and she brake the box and poured it upon liis head. And there

were some that Avere not content within tliemselvcs, and said : What needed^

tliis waste of omtment? for it might have been sold for more than three

hundred pence, and have been given unto the poor. And they grudged

against her. And Jesus said : Let her alone, why trouble ye her ? She

hatli done a good work on me ; for ye have poor with you always, and

whensoever ye will ye may do them good : but me have ye not always.
She hath done that she could, she carne aforehand to anomt my body to

the burying. Verily I say unto you, wheresoever this gospel shall be

preached throughout the whole world, this also that she hath done, shall

be rehearsed in^ remembrance of her. And Judas Iscarioth one of the

twelve went away unta the high priests to betray liim unto them. \7hen

they heard that, they were glad, and promised that they would give him

money. And he sought how he might convenicntly betray him. And
the first day of sweet bread (when they ofFered the Passover) bis disciples

said unto him : AVTiere wilt thou that we go and prepare that thou

mayest eat the Passover? And he sent forth two of bis disciples, and

said unto them : Go ye unto* the city, and there shall meet you a man

hearing a pitcher of water, follow him. And whithersoever he goeth in,

say ye unto the goodman of the house, The master saith, ^Vhere is the

guest chamber, where I shall eat the Passover with my disciples ? And
he will shew you a great parlour paved and prepared ; there make

ready for us. And his disciples went forth, and came hito the city, and

found as he had said unto them : and they made ready the Passover.

And when it was now eventide, he came with the twelve. And as they sat

at board and did eat, Jesus, said : Verily I say unto you, one of you (that

eateth with me) sliall betray me. And they began to be sorry, and to

say to him one by one : Is it I ? and another said : Is i I ? He an-

swered and said unto them : It is one of the .xii. even he that dippeth
with me in the platter. The son of man truly goeth as it is written of

liim, but Avoe unto that man by whora the son of man is betrayed :

good were it for that man, if he had never been bom. And as they did

eat, Jesus took bread, and when he had given thanks, he brake it, and

gave to them, and said : Take, eat, this is my body. And he took the

cup, and when he had given thanks, he took it to them, and they ali

drank of it. And he said imto them : This is my blood of the new

[' Grafton, wart.] [- Grafton, needeth.]]

[•' Grafton, in the.] [^ Grafton, into.]
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tostanioiit, whicli is slu'd for ninny. Willy I say unto you: I will drink

no moiv of tlir iViiit oi'tlic vini-, iintil that day tliat 1 drink it new in the

kini^doni of God. And whcn thcy liad suid j,n-acc, tliey wcnt cut to tlic

mount Olivete. And Jesus saitii unto thcm : Ali yc shall he ofFended

because of me this night. For it is written : I will sniitc the slu'i)luTd,

tmd the sheep shall ho seattered : but after that I ani risen a^ain I will

go into Galile beforc you. Peter said unto liiin : And though ali men
be offended, yct wnll not I. And Jesus saith unto him : Verily I say unto

thee, that this day even in this night, l)eforc the eock crow twiec thou

shalt deny me tlircc tiiiies. IJut lie spake more vehemently : No, if I

should die Nvith thee, 1 will not deny thee. Likcwise also said they ali.

And they eame into a place which was named Getlxscmauy, and he said

to bis diseipics: Sit ye licrc whilc I go aside and pray. And ho taketh

•\vith him Peter, and James, and John, and began to wax abashed and to

be in an agony, and said unto tliem : My soul is heavy even unto the

death: tarry ye bere and watch. And he went forth a little, and fell

dovrà flat on the ground and prayed, that if it were possible, the hour

might pass from him. And he said : Abba Father, ali things are possible

unto thee ; take away this cup from me : nevertheless, not as I will, but

that thou wUt be done. And he carne and found them sleeping, and

saith to Peter : Simon, sleepest thou ? Couldst not thou watch one hour ?

watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into temptation : the si)irit truly is

ready, but the flesh is weak. And again he went aside and prayed, and

spake the same words. And he returncd and foxmd them asleep again,

for their eyes were heavy, neìther wist they what to answer him. And
he came the third time, and said unto them : Sleep henceforth and take

your case, it is enough. The hour is come : behold the son of man is

betrayed into the hands of sinners. Rise up, let us go : Lo, he that be-

trayeth me is at hand. And immediately while he yet spake, cometh

Judas (which was one of the twelve) and with him a gi'cat numbcrof pco-

ple with swords and staves from the high priests and scribes, and

elders. And he that betrayed him, had given them a general token,

saying : Whosoever I do kiss, the same is he ; take and lead him away

warily. And as soon as he was come, he goeth straightway to him, and

saith unto him : Master, Master, and kissed him : and they laid their

hands on him, and took him. And one of them that stood by, drew out

a sword, and smote a servant of the liigh priest's, and cut off bis ear.

And Jesus answered, and said unto them : Ye be come out as imto a thief
j

with swords and staves, for to take me : I was daUy with you in the iì

tempie teacliing, and ye took me not : but these tliings come to pass that
|

the scripture should be fulfilled. And they ali forsook him and ran

away. And there followed him a certain young man clothed in linen

upon the bare, and the young men caught him, and he left bis linen gar- |j

ment, and fled from them naked. And they led Jesus away to the high

priest of ali, and with him came ali the high priests and the elders and I

the scribes. And Peter followed him a great way off (even till he wasj
come into the palace of the high priest) and hesat with the scrvants, andj
warmed himself at the firc. And the high priests and ali the councUJ
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souglit for witness against Jesii to put him to death, and found none :

for many bare false witness against him, but thcir witnesses agrced not

togetlier. And therc arose certain and brouglit false witness against him,

saying : We heard him say, 1 will destroy this tempie that is made with

hands, and withhi thrce days I will build another made without hands.

But yct their witnesses agreed not together. And the high priest stood

up among them, and asked Jesus, saying : Answerest thou nothing ? How
is it that these bear witness against thee ? But he held his peace, and

answered nothing. Again the high priest asked him and said unto him :

Art thou Christ the son of the Blessed ? And Jesus said : I am. And ye
shall see the son of man sitting on the right hand of power, and coming
in the clouds of heaven. Then the high priest rent his clothes, and said :

Wliat need we any further of witnesses ? ye bave heard blasphemy, what

think yel And they ali condemned him to'be worthy of death. And

some began to spit at him, and to cover bis face, and to beat him with

fists, and to say unto him, Aread^ : and the servants bufFeted him on the

face. And as Peter was beneath in the palace, there came one of the

wenches of the highest priest ; and when she saw Peter warming himself,

she looked on him, and said : Wast not thou also with Jesus of Nazareth?

And he denied, saying: I know him not, neither wot I what thou

sayest. And he went out into the porch, and the cock crew. And a

damsel (when she saw him) began again to say to them that stood by :

This is one of them. And he denied it again. And anon after they that

stood by said again unto Peter : Surely thou art one of them, for thou

are of Galile, and thy speech agreeth thereto. But he began to curse

and to swear saying: I know not this man of whom ye speak. And

again the cock crew, and Peter remembered the word that Jesus had said

unto him : Before the cock crow twicc, thou shalt dcny me three times.

And he began to weep.

Tucsday boforc Eastor.

The Epistle.

The Lord God hath opened mine ear
;
therefore can I not say nay, Esai. i.

neither withdraw myself : but I ofFer my back unto the smiters, and my
checks to the nippei-s. I turn not my face from shame and spitting, and

the Lord God shall help me : Therefore shaU I not be confounded. I

I

bave hardened my face like a flint-stone, for I am sure that I shall not

jcome
to confusion. He is at hand that justifieth me; who will then go to

jlaw with me? Let us stand one against another: if there be any that

jwill
reason with me, let him come hereforth to^ me. Behold, the Lord

ni (God standeth by me ; what is he then that can condemn me ? lo, they
!
jshall be like as an old cloth, the moth shall eat them up. Therefore,

il ìwhoso feareth the Lord among you, let him bear the voice of his servant.

ni

jVVlioso
walketh in darkness, and no light shineth upon him, let him put

a iliis trust in the narae of the Lord, and huld him up by his God But

[^ Arcad : declarc, explain.] [^^ Grafton, vnto.]
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(akc luH<(l, ve ali kiiiillca firc of the wnvth of ("Jod, and stir iij) tlio coals:

walk OH in tlii' i;listt'ring of your <i\vn fin-, and in (lic coals tliat yc liiivc

kindlod. This comcth unto you froni niy lumd, namcly that yc shall

slcep in sorrow.

The Gospol.

Jiir. XV. And anon in the dawninfj, the high priests held a council with the

Elders and the Sc-rihos, and the wholc congretjation, and hound Jesus and

led Inni away, and dolivorcd hini to Pilato. And Pilato askod hiin : Art

thou tho king of the Jows? And ho answcrcd, and said to himi : Thou

saycst it. And the high Priests accused him of many things. So Pilato

askcd Inni agabi, saying: Answcrest thou nothing? Bchold liow many
things thoy lay to thy ehargc. Jesus answeved yet nothing, so that

Pilato marvclled. At that fcast Pilato did dolivor unto thoni a prisonor,

whomsocvcr they would dosirc. And thcre was onc that was namod

Barrahas, which lay hound with thcm that madc insurrection : he had

committcd murthor. And the pcople called unto him, and ])Cgan to

desi re him, that he would do according as he had ever dono unto them.

Pilato auswercd them, saying : Will ye that I let loose unto you the king
of the Jews ? for he knew that the high Priests had dolivered him of

cnvy. But the high priests moved the pcople that he should rathor do-

livor Barrahas unto thcm. Pilato answerod again, and said unto them :

"What will ye that I then do unto him, whom ye cali the kmg of the

Jews ? And they cried again, Crucify him. Pilate said unto them : What
evil hath he dono ? And thoy cried the moro forvontly, Crucify him.

And so Pilate, willing to content the pooplo, Ict loose Barrahas unto them,

and dolivered up Jesus (when he had scourged him) for to he crucified.

And the soldiers led him away into the common hall, and called together

the whole multitude ; and they clothed him with purplc, and thoy platted
j

a crown of thorns, and crownod him withal, and hegan to salute him :

Hail king of the Jews. And they smote him on the head with a roed, j

and did spit upon him, and howed their knees and worshippcd him.

And when they had mocked him, they took the purple off him, and putì

his oAvnclothcs on him, and led him out to crucify him. And they com-J

pelled one that passed hy, called Simon of Sirene (the Aither of Alex-

ander and Rufus,) which came out of the fìeld, to bear liis cross. Andll

they brought him to a place namod Golgotha (which if a man intcrprot,,

is the place of dead men's skulls:) and they gavo him to drmk wine
{

minglcd with myn-h, but he receivod it not. And whon they had cruci-ll

fied him, they parted his garmonts, casting lots upon them what everjl

man should take. And it was about tho third hour, and they crucifieclj

him. And the title of his cause was written, Tho king of the Jews. And

they crucified with him two thieves
;
the one on his right band, and thj

other on his loft. And the Scripture was fulfilled, which saith : He wal

counted among the ^Wcked. And thoy that went by railed on liir

wagging thcir heads, and saying: A wretch, thou that destroyest thj

tempie, and Iniildost it again in throc days, savo thyself and come dowl

from the cross. Likewise also mocked him the high Priests amonlj

ì%l
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tliemselves with the Scribes, and said : He saved otlier men, himself he

cannot save. Lct Christ the king of Israel dcscend now from the cross,

that we may see and believe. And they that were crucifìed with him

cliecked him also. And whcn the sixth hour was jcome, darkness arose

over ali the earth, nntil the ninth honr. And at the ninth hour Jesus

cried with a loud voice, saying : Eloy, Eloy, lama sabathany : which is, if

one interi^ret it, IVIy God, my God, Avhy hast thou forsaken me ? And

some of them that stood by, when they heard that, said : Behold, he

callcth for Ilelias. And one ran and fiUed a spunge full of vinegar, and

put it on a reed, and gave him to drink, saying : Let him alone, let us

see whether Helias will come and takc him down. But Jesus cried with

a loud voice and gave up the ghost. And the vail of the tempie rent

in two pieces from the top to the bottoni. And when the Centurion

(which stood before him) saw that he so cried, and gave up the ghost,

he said : Truly tliis man was the son of God. There were also women a

good way off, beholding him : among whom was Mary Magdalene, and

Mary the mother of James the little, and of Joses, and Mary Salome

(wliich also when he was in Galile had followed him, and ministered

unto him) and many other women, which came up with him to Jerusa-

lem. And now when the evcn was come, (because it was the day of

preparing that goeth before tlie Sabboth,) Joseph of the city of Arima-

thia, a noble counsellor, which also looked for the kingdom of God,

came and went in boldly into Filate, and begged of him the body of

Jesu. And Filate marvcUed that he was already dead, and called unto

liim the Centurion, and asked of him whether he had been any while

dead. And when he knew the truth of the Centurion, he gave the body
to Joseph ; and he bought a linen cloth, and took him doAvn, and

wrapped him in the lincn cloth, and laid him in a sepulchre that was

hewn out of a rock, and rolled a stono before the door of the sepulchre.

And Mary Magdalene and Mary Joses beheld wliere he was laid.

Wednesday before Eastcr.

The Epistle.

Where as is a testament, there must also (of necessity) he the death Heb. ix.

of him that maketh the testament. For the testament taketh authority

when men are dead : for it is yet of no vaine as long as he that maketh

the testament is alive : for which cause also neither the first testament

was ordained witliout blood. For when Moses had declared ali the com-

mandment to ali the peoplc, according to the law, he took the blood of

calves and of goats, with water and purple wool, and yssop, and

sprinkled both the book and ali the people, saying : This is the blood of

»'|the testament, Avhich God hath appointcd unto you. Moreover he

sprinkled the tabcrnacle with blood also, and ali the ministering vessels.

And almost ali things are by the law purgcd with blood, and without

sheddmg of blood is no remission. It is need then, that the similitudes

,of heavenly things be purified with sudi things ; but that the heavenly

:thìngs tliemselves, be purified with better sacrifices tlian are tliose. For

r -1
8

[liturg. qu. ELIZ.J
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('hrist is not cntcrcd into the holy plncos tlmt aro iliade witl» hniids

(wliicli nn- siiììilitiiilos of truo tliini^s), 1)ut is ontored into vcry licavi'ii,

l'or to apiH-ar iiow in the sii;ht ol" (Jod for us: not to ofl'cr liinisolf oitcn,

US tlio high Priost ontorcth into the lioly place evcry ycar with stranj^e

blood; for tlicn must he Iiave of'ten suffired sincc the world bcgan. But

now in tlie end of tlie world hath he ajipeared once, to put sin to ilic;ht

hy the offerinu; up of hinisclf And as it is appointed unto ali iiien that

they shall once die, and then cuineth the juilgnient : Kvvn so Christ was

once offered to talee away the sins of many ; and unto them that look for

hini, shall he appcar again without sin, unto salvation.

The Gospel.

Lukcwii. The feast of swcet bread drew nigli, which is called Easter : and the

high Priests and Scribes sought how they raight kill liini
;
for they feared

the people. Then entered Satan into Judas, whose sirname was Isea-

riothe (which was of the number of the .xii.) and he Avent bis way
and comnioned with the high Priests and officers, how he niight betray

him unto them. And they were glad, and promised to givo bini money.
And he consented, and sought opportunity to betray him unto them,

when the people were away. Then carne the day of sweet bread, wheu

of necessity the passover must be offered. And he sent Peter and John,

saying: Go and preparo us the passover, that avo may eat. They said

imto him : "Mliere wilt tliou that we prepare? And he said unto them :

Behold, when ye enter into the city, there shall a man meet you hearing

a pitcher of water: him foUow into the sanie house that he entereth in,

and ye shall say unto the good man of the house : The master saìth unto

thee, Where is the guest chamber where I shall eat the passover with

iny disciples ? And he shall shew you a great parlour paved, there make

ready. And they went and found as he had said unto them, and they

made ready the passover. And when the hour was come, he sat down

and the .xii. Apostles with him. And he said unto them : I bave in-

wardly desired to eat this passover with you before that I sufFer. For

1 say unto you, henceforth will I not eat of it any more, until it be fui-

filled in the kingdom of God. And he took the cup, and gave thanks,

and said : Take this, and divide it among you. For I say unto you : I

will not drink of the fruit of this vine, until the kingdom of God come.

And he took bread, and when he had given thanks, he brake it, and gave

unto them, saying : This is my body which is given for you : This do
j

in the remembrance of me. Likewise also when he had supped, he took
j

the cup, saying: This cup is the new testament in my blood, which
isj

shed for you. Yet behold the band of him that betrayeth me, is with]
me on the table. And truly the Son of man goeth as it is appointed;!
but woe unto that man, by w-hom he is betrayed. And they began toj

enquire among themselves, which of them it was that should do
it.J

And there was a strife among them, which of them should sccm to bel

the greatest. And he said unto them : The kings of nations reign overl

them, and they that bave authority upon them, are called gracious : butl

ye shall not so 1)e. But he that is greatest among you, shall be as thel
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younger ; and he tliat is cliicf, sliall be as he that doth minister. For

whethcr is greater, lie that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth? Is it not

he that sitteth at meat? Biit I ani among you as he that niinistereth.

Ye ave they which havc bidden Avith me in my temptatious. And I

appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed to me, that ye

may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom^ and sit on seats, judging
the .xii. tribes of Israel. And the Lord said : Simon, Simon, behold,

Satan hath dcsired to sift you, as it were wheat : But I bave prayed for

thee, that thy faith fail not. And when thou art converted, strength

tliy bretlu'en. And he said unto liim : Lord, I am ready to go with thee

into prison, and to death. And he said : I teli thee Peter, the eock

shall not crow this day, till thou bave denied^ me thrice that thou knew-

est me. And he said unto them : When I sent you without wallet, and

scrip, and shoes, lacked ye any thing? And they said. No. Then said he

unto them : But now he that hath a wallet, let liim take it up, and like-

wise bis scrip : and he that hath no sword, let him sell bis coat and buy
one. For I say unto you, that yet the same which is written must be

perfonned in me : Even among the wicked was he reputed : For those

things which are written of me have an end. And they said : Lord,

behold, bere are two swords : and he said unto them : It is enough. And
he carne out, and went (as he v/as wont) to Mount Olivet. And the dis-

ciples foUowed him. And when he carne to the place, he said unto them,

Pray, lest ye faU into temptation. And he gat himself from them about

a stone's cast, and kneeled down and prayed, saying: Father, if thou

wilt, remove this cup from me : Nevertheless, not my will, but thine be

fulfiUed. And there appeared an angel unto him from beaven, comforting

him. And he was in an agony, and prayed the longer: and liis sweat was

like drops of blood, trickling down to the gi'ound. And when he arose ^

from prayer, and was come to bis disciplcs, he found them sleeping for

heaviness, and he said imto them : ^V^hy slec'i) ye ? Rise and pray, lest

ye fall into temptation. ^Vhile he yet spake, behold, there came a com-

pany, and he that was called Judas, one of the twelve, went before them,

and prcssed nigh to Jesus, to kiss him. But Jesus said unto him : Judas,

betrayest thou the son of man with a kiss? When they which were

about him saw what would follow, they said unto him : Lord, shall we
smite with the sword ? And one of them smote a servant of the high

priest's, and stroke off bis right car. Jesus answered and said : SufFer ye
thus far forth. And when he touched bis ear, he healed him. Then
Jesus said unto the high pricsts, and rulers of the tempie, and the elders,

'Iwhich were come to him : Ye be come out as unto a thief, with swords

™|and
stavcs. When I was daily with you in the tempie, ye stretched fortli

ino hands against me : but this is even your very hour, and the power of

"Idarkness. Then took they him and led him, and brought him to the

iWiigh priest's house. But Peter foUowed afar off. And when they had

l«|kindled
a fìre in the midst of the palace, and were set down together,

liti
U Grafton, denycd thryse that thou knowest me.]

[^ Grafton, rose.]

8—2
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Cor. xi.2

IVtiM" also sat clown among tlicin. ìiut wlicn oiic of the wonchcs licluld

liim, as lic sat by the fire, (aiul looked upon liim) she said : This saiiif

fVllow was also witli liini. And lie donicd liini, sayini;: Woniaii, I know
Iiini ni)t. And alter a little wliile, anuther .suw liini, and «aid : 'i'iiou art

also of them. And Peter said, Man, I am not. And about the space oi"

an hour after, another attìnned, saying : \'crily tliis fellow was with Inni

also, for he is of (ialilc. And IVter said: Man, I wot not wliat tliuu

sayest. And innncdiately \\liilc he yet spakc, tlic cock crew. And the

Lord tunicd baek and looked npon Peter. And Peter remembercd the

Mord of the Lord, how lie liad said unto him : ]5efore the cock crow,

thou shalt deny me thriee : and Peter went ont and wcyyt hitterly. And
the nien that took Jesus moeked him, and smote him : and when

they had blindfulded him, thcy stroke him on the face, and asked him

saying: Aread, wlio is he that smote thee? And many other things

despitefully said they against him. And as soon as it was day, the elders

of the people, and the high Priests and Scribes, carne together, and led

him into their eouncil, saying : Art thou vcry Christ ? teli us. And ho

said unto them : If I teli you, ye will not believe me: and if I ask you,

you svili not answcr, nor let me go: hereafter shall the son of man sit

on the right band of the power of God, Thcn said thcy ali : Art thou

then the son of God ? He said : Ye say that 1 am. And they said :

What need we of any further wituess? For we ourselves have heard of

his own mouth.

Tliursday beforc^ Eastcr.

The Epistle.

Tnis I wani you of, and commend not, that ye come not together

after a better manner, but after a worse. For first of ali, when ye come

together in the congrcgation, I bear that there is dissension among

you, and I partly believe it. For there must be sects among you, that

they which are perfect among you may be known. When ye come

together therefore into one place, the Lord's supper cannot be eaten ;

for every man begìnneth afore to cat his own supper. And one is^

hungi-y, and another is drunkcn. Have ye not houses to eat and drink 1

in? despise ye the congrcgation of God, and shame them that have not?

what shall I say unto you? shall I i)raise you? In this I praise youj
not. That which I dclivered unto you, I received of the Lord. For

thej
Lord Jesus ^, the sanie night in which he was betrayed, took bread^j
and when he had given thanks, he brake it, and said : Take ye and

eat,|

tliis is my body which is broken for you. This do ye in the remem-J
branco of me. After the same maimer also, he took the cup whenl

supper was done, saying : 'J'his cup is the new Testament in my blood.

This do, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. For as often as yej

shall eat this bread, and drink of this cup, ye shall shew the Lord's deati

till he come. Wherefore, whosoever shall cat of this bread, and drink!

[^ Grafton, next before.^

P Grafton, Jesu.]]

[ Grafton omits the reference.^
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of this Clip of the Lord unworthily, shall 1)C guilty of the body and

lilood of the Lord. But let a man cxamine himscdf, and so Ict him

eat of the bread, and drink of the cup. For he that cateth and drinketh

\in\vorthily cateth and drinketh bis own damnation, because he maketh

no difference of the Lord's body. For this cause many are weak and

sick among you, and many sleep. For if \vc had judged ourselves, Ave

sliould not bave becn judged. But when we are judged of the Lord,

Ave are chastened, that Ave should not be damned Avith the Avorld.

A\'herefore, my brethren, when ye come together to eat, tarry one for

another. If any man hunger, let him eat at home, that ye come not

together unto condemnation. Othcr things Avill I set in oi'der AA^hen

I come.

The Gospcl.

The AA'hole mnltitudc of them arosc, and led him unto Filate. And Luk. xxii.

tliey began to accuse him saying : We found this felloAV perverting the

peojìle, and forbidding to pay tribute to Cesar, saying that he is Christ

a king. And Filate apposed him saying : Art thou the king of the

JcAvs ì He ansAvered him, and said : Thou sayest it. Then said Filate

to the high priests and to the people : I find no fault in this man.
And they Avere the more fierce, saying : He moveth the people, teach-

ing throughout ali Jury, and began at Calile, even to this place. When
Filate heard mention of Calile, he asked Avhether the man Avere of

Calile. And as soon as he kncAV that he bclonged unto Ilcrode's juris-

diction, he scnt him to Herode, Avhich Avas also at Jerusalem at that

time. And AA'hen Herode saAv Jesus, he Avas exceeding glad ; for he

Avas dcsirous to see him of a long season, because he had heard many
things of him, and he tnisted to bave seen some miraclcs dono by him.

Then he questioned Avith him many AA'ords. But he answercd him

nothing. The high priests and Scribes stood forth and accuscd bini

straitly. And, Herode Avith bis men of Avar despised him. And AA-hen

Ile had mocked him, he arraycd bini in Avhite clothing, and sent him

again to Filate. And the sanie day Filate and Herode Avere inade

friends together : for before they Avere at variance. And Filate called

together the high priests, and the rulers, and the people, and said unto

them : Ye bave brought this man unto me, as one that ])ervei"tctli the

people : and behold, I examine him before you, and find no fault in

this man of tliose things whereof ye accuse him; no, nor yet Hcrod.

For I sent you unto him, and lo, nothing AA-orthy of death is done unto

him : I Avill therefore chastcn him, and let him loosc. For of necessity
he must bave let one loose to them at that feast. And ali the people
cried at once, saying : AAvay Avith bini, and deliver us Barrabas : Avhich

for a certain insurrection made in the city, and for a murthcr, Avas cast

luto prison. Filate spake again unto them, Avilling to let Jesus loose.

But they cried, saying : Crucify him, crucify bini. He said unto them
the third tuae : AVhat evil hath he done ? I find no cause of death in him :

[_* JNIisprint for, xxiii.]
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1 will tlii'ii loro oliiistcn liiin, and Ict Iiim cjo. And ilioy orK-d witl\ loud

voiivs, roiiuirin-; f luit lu> luislit hv. cnicirR'd. And the voicos of tliein uml

of the hiq;Ii priosts ])roviiilcd. And l'ilato pavé scntcncc that it should

1)0 ns they rcqiiiivd ;
and lic Ict loose mito thcni liim tliat for insuiTcc-

tion and nuirtlior was cast into jiiison, vlioni they had dcsircd : and

lic delivered to theni Jesns, to do with liini \vhat they Avould. And

as tlioy lod lihn awaj^ tliey caught onc Simon of Cyrcnc coming out of

the ficld: and on liim laid they the cross, that he might bear it after

Jesus. And thorc followed him a great company of iieoplc, and of

womcn, ^vhi^•h bcwaikd and lamcntcd hun. Hiit Jesus turncd l)ack

unto tlieni, and s;iid : Ve danglitcrs of Jerusalem, weep not for me:

liut weep for yoursclves, and for your cliildren. For behold the days

will come, in the which they shall say : Ilajìpy are the barren, and the

Avombs tliat ncver l)arc, and the paps -vvliich ncvcr gave suck. 'J'hen

shall they bcgm to say to the mountains^, Fall o)i us : and to the hills.

Cover iis. For if they do tliis in a green tree, what shall be done in the

dry? And there were two evil doers Icd with him to be slain. And after

that they were come to the place (which is called Caivarie), there they

crucified him and the evil doers : one on the right band, and the other

on the left. Then said Jesus : Father, forgive them, for they Avot not

what they do. And they parted bis raiment, and cast lots. And the

pcople stood and beheld. And the rulcrs inockcd him with thcm,

saying : He saved other men, let him save himsclf if he be very Christ

the chosen of God. The soldiers also mocked him, and came and

oflFercd liim vinegar, and said: If tlioube the king of Jews, save thy-

self. And a superscription was -wi-itten over him, with lettcrs of Greek,

and Latin, and Hebrew : Tliis is the King of the Jews. And one of the

evil doers, which were hanged, railed on him, saying: If thou be Christ,

save thyself and us. But the other answered and rebuked him, saying ;
j

Fearest thou not God, seeing thou art in the sanie damnation ? We are

rightcously punished, for we receive according to our dccds: Ijut
thisj

man hath done nothing amiss. And he said unto Jesus : Lord, rcmemberl
me when thou comest into thy kingdom. And Jesus said unto him :

Verily I say unto thee
;

to day shalt thou be with me in Paradise.!

And it was about the sixth hour : and there was a darkness over alll

the earth, until the ninth hour, and the sun was darkened. Andl

the vail of the tempie did rent, even through the midst. And whenl

Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said : Father, into thy handsl

I commend my spirit. And when he thus had^ said, he gave up thel

ghost. ^V'hen the Centiuion saw what had happcned, he glorified Godi

saying : Verily this was a righteous man. And ali the people that camcj

together to that sight, and saw the tliings wliich had happened, smot<l

thcir breasts and returned. And ali bis acquaintance, and the womeiS

that followed him from Galile, stood afar off beholding these tbingsjj

And behold, there was a man namcd Joseph, a counsellor, and he was

good man and a just : the sanie had not consented to the counsel an|

[' Grafton, had thus.]
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(locd of tht'in ;
wliich was of Arimatliia, a city of the Jcws, which samc

iilso waitctli" tbr the kingdom of God : he went unto Filate and bcggcd
the body of Jesus ;

and took it down, and wrapped it in a linen cloth,

and laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn in stonc, wherein never man
1)efore iiad hecn laid. And that day was the prcparing of the Sabhoth,

and the Sabhoth drcw on. The women that followed aftcì", which had

come with liiin from Calile, belicld the sepulchre, and how his body was

laid. And they returned, and pvepared sweet odouis and ointments;

biit rested on the Sabboth day, according to the commandments.

H On Good Friday.

The Collects.

Almiguty God, avo beseech thee graciously to bchold this thy family,

fov the which our Lord Jesus Christ was contcnted to be betrayed and

given iip into the liands of wicked men, and to sufFer death upon the

cross : who liveth and reigneth*. &c.

Almighty and cverlasting God, by whose spirit the whole body of

the church is governed and sanctified : receive our supplications and

prayers, which we ofFer before thee for ali estates of men in thy holy

congregation, that every member of the sanie in his vocation and

ministry may truly and godly serve thee : through our Lord Jesus

Christ.

Merciful God, who hast made ali men, and hatcst nothing that thoii

hast made, nor wouldest the death of a sinner, but rather that he sliould

be converted and live : have mcrcy upon ali Jews, Turks, Infidels, and

Ileretics, and takc from thcm ali ignorance, hardness of lieart, and

contempi of thy word. And so fetch them home, blesscd Lord, to thy

llock, that they may be saved among the remnant of the true Israelites,

and be made one fold under one shephcrd Jesus Christ our Lord : who
liveth^ and reigneth. &c.

The Epistle.

The law (which hath but a shadow of good things to come, and Hci). x.

not the very fashion of things themselves) can never with those sacrifices,

which they oflfer year by year continually, make the comers thereunto

perfect. For would not then those sacrifices have ceased to have been

ofFered, bccause that the ofFerers once purged should have had no move

conscience of sins: Ncvertheless, in those sacrifices is there mention

made of sins every year. For the blood of oxen and goats can not take

away sins. Wherefore, when he cometh into the world, he saitli :

Sacrifico and oflFering thou wouldest not have, but a body hast thou

ordained me. Burnt ofterings also for sin hast thou not allowcd. Thcn

[^ Grafton, wayted.^

[•'! Grafton, with thee, and the holy ghostc nowc and over &c.]

Q* Grafton, who liveth. &c.]
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said I : Lo, I nm lioro. in Ilio bot;lnninn: of the hook it is wittcn of

me, that I sliouM do tliy ^vill, () (Jod. Al)ovo, wlien he saith : Sacrifico

and ofloriiig, aiid hurnt sacrificcs, and .sin oll'crinjjs tliou M'ouldest iiot

Imvc, ncithcr hnst thou allowed tliciu (wiiich yct aro offcrcd by the law),

thcn said he : Lo, I ani hcre to do tliy will, C) CJon : lic takcth away tlic

first to cstablish the lattcr, hy tlic whicli -will \ve are iliade holy, even

hy tlic oftcring of the inidy of Jesu Christ once for ali. And every

priest is ready daily ininisterinn; and oflering oftcntimes one manner

of oblation, whicli can ncvcr take away siiis. ]5iit this man, after he

hath oftered one sacrifice fur sins, is set down ibr over on the rìght

hand of Gon, and froin henceforth tarrieth till his foes bc iliade bis

foot stool. For with one offering hath he madc perfect for ever theni

that are sanctified. The holy ghost himsclf also bcarcth us record, cvcii

when he told before : This is the tcstamcnt that I -will make unto

them. After those days (saith the Lord) I will put niy laws in thcir

hearts, and in tlieir minds will I write tlicni, and thcir sins and

iniquities will I remember no more. And wlicre rcmission of thcse

tliings is, therc is no more oflering for sins. Sccing therefore, brcthren,

that by the mcans of the blood of Jesu wc bave liberty to cnter into

the holy place, by the new and living way, whicli he hath prepared for

US, through the vail (that is to say by his flesh :) And sccing also that

we bave an high priest which is ruler over the house of God, let us

draw nigh v\-ith a tnie heart in a sure faith, sprinkied in our hearts

from an evil conscicnce, and washed in our bodies with pure water:

let US kcep the profession of our hope, without wavering (for he is

faithful that promised) ;
and let us considcr one anothcr, to the intent

that we may provoke unto love, and to good works, not forsaking the

fellowshiiJ that we bave among ourselves, as the manner of some is : but

let US exliort one anothcr, and that so much the more, because ye see

that the day dra'weth nigh.

The Gospcl.

joh. xviii. "When Jesus had spoken these words, he went forth with his disclples

over the brook Cedron, Avherc was a garden, into the which he then

entered with his disciples. Judas wliich also^ betraved bini, knew the

place : for Jesus ofttimes rcsorted thither with his disciples. Judas then

after he had received a bonde^ of men (and ministers of the high priests

and Pharisecs) came thither with lanterns, and firebrands, and weapons.
And Jesus knowing ali things that should come on liim went forth

and said unto them : Whom seek ye ? They ans^wered him : Jesus of

Nazareth. Jesus said unto them : I am he. Judas also which bctrayed

him, stood with them. As soon then as he had said unto them : I am he,

they went backward, and fell to the ground. Then asked he them again:
Whom seek ye ? They said, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus answered : I

bave told you that I am he. If ye seek me therefore, let thcse go their

way; that the saying niight he fulfilled which he spake : Of them which

[' Grafton, also which.J £^ Grafton, band.]
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thou gavost me, bave I not lost onc. Thcn Simon Peter having a swonl,

drew it, and smotc the high Priest's servant, and cut off his right eav.

The servant's nanie was Malchus. Thereforc saitli Jesus vinto Peter, Put

np thy sword into thy^ shcath : shall I not di-iiik of the cup which my
Father hath given me ? Then the company, and the captaìn, and the mi-

nistcrs of the Jews look Jesus, and bound bini, and Icd bim away to

Annas first ; for he was father-in-law to Caiphas, which was the high
Priest the same year. Caiphas was he that gave counsel to the Jews,

that it was expedient that one man sbould die for the people. And
Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another disciple : that disciple

was known to the high Priest, and went in with Jesus unto the palace of

the high Priest. But Peter stood at the door without. Then Avent out

that other disciple (which was known to the high priest) and spake to

the damsel that kept the door, and brought in Peter. Then said the

damsel that kept the door unto Peter : Art not thou also one of this

mans disciples ? He said : 1 am not. The servants and minLsters stood

there, which had made a fire of coals : for it was cold, and they Avarmed

themselvcs. Peter also stood among thcm and warmed himself. The

high priest then asked Jesus of his disciples, and of his doctrine.

Jesus answered him : I spake openly in the world : I ever taught in the

synagogue, and in the tempie whither ali the Jews have resorted, and in

secret have I said nothing. Why askest thou me ? Ask them which

heard me, what I said unto them. Behold, they can teli what I said.

^Fhen he had thus spoken, one of the ministers, which stood by, smote

Jesus on the face, saying : Answerest thou the high priest so ? Jesus an-

swered him : If I have evil spoken, bear witness of the evil : But if I

have well spoken, why smitest thou me ? And Annas sent him bound

unto Caiphas the high priest. Simon Peter stood and warmed him-

self. Then said they imto him : Art not thou also one of his disciples ?

He denied it, and said, I am not. One of the servants of the high priest's

(his cousin, whose ear Peter smote off ) said unto bim : Did not I sce thee

in the garden with him ? Peter thereforc denied again : and immediately
the cock crew. Then led they Jesus from Caiphas mto the hall of

judgment. It was in the morning, and they tbemselves went not into

the judgment hall, lest they sbould be dcfiled, but that they miglit eat

the Passover. Pilate then went out to them, and said: "What accusation

bring you against this man? They answered, and said unto him: If he

were not an evil doer, Ave would not have delivered him unto thee. Thcn
said Pilate imto them : Take ye bim and judge him after your own
law. The Jews thereforc said unto bim : It is not lawful for us to put

any man to death: that the Avords of Jesus might be fulfilled, which

he spake signifying what death be sbould die. Then Pilate entered into

the judgment hall again, and called Jesus, and said unto him : Art thou

the king of the Jews ? Jesus answered : Sayest thou that of thyself, or did

other teli it thee of me 1 Pilate answered : Am I a Jew ? Thine own na-

tion and high Priests have delivered thee unto me : what hast thou donc?

[=* Grafton, the.]
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Josus answiMvd : My kinudinu is nut of tliis world : ifiiiy kiii^floni wvìv

oi'tliis worlil, thoii woulil iny uiinistcìs suirly ii.i;lit, lluit 1 .sliould iiot l)c

tlilivrivd to the Jcws: but now is niy kinf,'dom iu)t IVoiii licncc. J'ilatc

thorefore said unto him: Art tliou a Kini; tliiu ^ Jesus answercd : 'J'iiuu

siiycst that I ani a kiiii^. For tliis causo \vii« I boni, and l'or tliis causo

canic into tho world, tliat I slionld bear witncss unto the trulli. And

nll that aro of the truth, bear iny voice, Pilato said unto bini : AVbat

thing is truth 1 And whcn he liad said tliis, he wcntout agaiii unto the

Jews, and saith unto tliein : I lind in him no cause at ali : Ye bave a cus-

tom that I sliould delivcr you one loose at Easter : will yo that 1 loosc

unto you tlie kiui; oftho Jews ? 'J'iien cried they ali agalli, saying : Not

him, but lJarral)as, The sanie Barrabas was a murtherer. Then Pilato

took Jesus thereforo, and seourged him. And the soldiers wound a erown

of thorns, and put it on bis head. And thoy did on bini a purple gar-

mcnt, and camo unto bini and said: lluil king of the Jews: and they

smote liim on the face. Pilato went forth again, and said unto them :

Behold, I briiig him forth to you that yc may know that I find no fault

in him. Then caino Jesus forth, wearing a crown of thorn, and a robe of

puiTle. And he saith unto tliom : Behold the man. AVhen the IViests

thorefore and^ the ministers saw him, they cried, Crucify liim, crucify

him. Pilato saith unto them : Take ye him and crucify him; for I find

no cause in him. The Jews answercd him : Wc bave a law, and by our

law he ought to dio, because he made himself the Son of God. Whon
Pilato board that saying, he was the more afraid, and went again into

the judgment hall, and said^ unto Josus : Whence art thou? But Jesus

gave him none ^ answer. Then said Pilato unto liim : Speakest thou not

unto me? knowest thou not that I bave power to crucify tliee, and

bave power to loose thee ? Jesus answercd : Thou couldest bave no power
at ali against me, except it were given thee from above : Therefore he

that delivered me unto thee, hath the more sin. And from thonce- 1

forth sought Pilato mcans to loose him: but the Jews cried, saying: If

thou let him go, thou art not Cesar's friend t for whosoever maketh him-

self a king, is against Cesar. "Wlien Pilato heard that saying, he brought j

Jesus forth, and sat down to give sentence in a place that is calledJ

the pavement, but in the Hebrew tongue, Gabbatha. It was the prepar-l

ing day of Easter, about the sixtli liour. And he saith unto the Jews ;

Behold your king. They cried, saying : Away wàth him, away witli him,|

crucify him. Pilato saith unto them : Shall I crucify your king ? The

high priests answercd : We bave no kmg but Cosar. Then delivered|

he liim to them to bo erucified. And they took Jesus and led him away:
and he bare his cross, and went forth into a place whicli is called th(J

place of dead mon's skulls, but in Hebrew, Golgotha : where
thejj

erucified him, and two other with him, on eithcr side one, and Jesus ili

the midst. And Pilato wrote a titlo and put it upon the cross. Thi

writing was, Jesus of Nazareth king of the Jews. This titlc rea<|

P Grafton omits, and the ministers.]

[^ Grafton, sayoth.] p Grafton, no.]
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many of the Jews : for the place whcrc Jesus was ciaicified was near to

the citj\ And it was writtcn in Ilcbrew, Greck, and Latin. Then said

the higli priests of the Jews to Filate : "\Fritc net, Kinj^ of the Jews, but

that he said, I am king of the Jews. Filate answercd : What I have

writtcn that I have written, Then the soldiers, when thcy had crucified

Jesus, took^his garments, and made four parts, to eveiy soldier a part, and

also his coat. The coat was without seam, wrouglit upon throughout.

They said therefore among themselves : Let us not divide it, but cast lots

for it who shall have it : that the scripture might he fulfilled, saying :

Thcy have partcd niy rairaent among theni, and for my coat did they cast

lots. And the soldiers did sudi things in decd. There stood by the cross

of Jesus his mother, and his mother's sister, ]\Iary the wife of Cleo-

phas, and Mary Magdalene. When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and

the disciple, whom he loved, standing, he saitli unto his mother : Woman,
behold thy son. Then said he to the disciple : Behold thy mother.

And from that hour the disciple took her for liis own.

After these things, Jesus knowing that ali things were now per-

fomied, that the scripture might he fulfilled, he saith : I thirst. So there

stood a vcssel by, full of vinegar : therefore they filled a spunge with

vinegar, and wound it about with ysope, and puf/ it to his mouth. As
soon as Jesus then received of the vinegar, he said : It is finished ; and

bowcd his head, and gave up the ghost. The Jews therefore, because it

was the preparing of the Sabboth, that the bodies should not remain upon
the Cross on the Sabboth day (for that Sal^both day was an high day), be-

sought Filate that their legs might be broken, and that they might be

taken down. Then carne the soldiers and brake the legs of the first, and

of the other which was ci-ucified with him. But when they came to

Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, thcy brake not his legs : but

one of the soldiers with a sj^ear thrust him into the side, and forthwith

there came out blood and water. And he that savr it bare record, and his

record is true. And he knoweth that he saith truc, that ye might believe

also. For these tliings were done, that the scripture should be fulfilled :

Ye shall not break a Iwne of him. And agaiu another scripture saith :

They shall look upon him whom they have pierced. After this, Joseph

of Aramathia (which was a disciple of Jesus, but secrctly for fear of the

Jews) besought Filate that he might takc down the lìody of Jesus. And
Filate gave him license : He came therefore and took the body of Jesus.

And there came also Nicodemus (which at the beginning came to Jesus

by night) and brought of myn-h and aloes mingled together, about an

hundred pound weight. Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound
it in Imcn clothes with the odours, as the manner of the Jews is to bury.

And in the place where he was crucified, there was a garden, and in the

garden a new scpulchre, wherein was never man laid : There laid they
Jesus therefore because of the preparing of the Sabboth of the Jews; for

the sepulchrc was nigh at band.
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Eastcr cvcn.

The ICpistle.

iPctcriii. It is bettcr (if the will of (Jod l>c sn) tliat yc suffor for wcll doiiitc

tlian for cvil doing. Forasima-li ns ('hrist hath once suffered for siiis,

the just for tlu- iinjust, to Ih-ìiil,' us to (Jod : aiul was killcd as pcrtain-

iiig to tlic flosli, l)iit was (juickiMifd in tlic Sjiirit. In -whicli Spirit

lie also wcnt and prcachcd to tlie si)iiits tliat wcre in ])rison, whicli

sonictinic liad bcon disobcdicnt, Avhcn the long suficring of God was once

lookod for, in tlic days of \(ir, \v]iilc tlicavk was a jìrciiarinn- ;
whcroin a

few, that is to say, eiglit souls werc savcd by the water : like as Baptisni

also noAv saveth us: not the putting away of the fìlth of the flesli, but in

that a good conscience consenteth to God by the resun-cction of Jesus

Christ, wliich is on tlie riglit band of God, aud is gone into heaven,

angels, powers, and luight, subdued unto liim.

The Gospel.

Mat. xxvii. "VViiEN tlic cveii was come, therc carne a ridi man of Aramathia,

named Joseph, which also was Jesus' disciple. He went unto Pilate

and beggcd the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded tlie body to

be delivered. And when Jose}ih had taken the body, he wrajiped it in a

clean linen cloth, and laid it in his new tomb, Avhich he had liewn out,

even in the rock, and rolled a great stono to the door of the scpulchre,

and departed. And there was Mary IMagdalene, and the other Mary

sitting over against the sepulchrc. The next day that followetli tlie day
of preparing, the high Pricsts and Pliarisees camc togcthcr unto Pilate,

saying : Sir, we remembcr that this dcceiver said while he was yet alive,

After three days I avìU rise again. Command therefore that the

sepulchre be niade suro until the third day, lest his disciples come and

steal him away, and say unto the pcoplc, he is risen from the dead

and the last error sliall be worse than the first. Pilate said unto them :

Ye bave a M'atch, go your way, make it as sure as ye can. So they
went and made the sepulchi'e sure with the watch men, and sealed the

stone.

Eastcr day.

At morning prayer, instead of the Psalm, O come let us, &c. these

anthems shall be sung or said.

Christ rising again from the dead, now dieth not. Death from

henceforth hath no power upon him. For in that he died, he died but

once to put away sin: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God.

And so hkewise, count^ yourselves dead imto sin, but living unto God
in Christ Jesus our Lord^

Christ is risen again the firstfruits of them that sleep : for sceing ;

that by man came death, by man also coraeth the resurrection of the .

[^ Grafton, accompt.] [* Grafton, Amen.]
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dead. For as by Adam ali incn do die, so by Clivist, ali men shall be

restored to life.

The CoUect.

Almighty God, which through thy only bogottcn Son, Jesus Christ,

hast ovcrcomc death, and ojjened unto us the gate of evcrlasting life:

we hunibly besecch thee, that as by thy special grace preventing us

tli)u dost put in our minds good desires ;
so by thy continuai help we

niay l)ring the sanie to good cfFect, through Jesus Christ our Lord :

Avho^ liveth and reigneth. &e.'o*

The Epistle.

Ip ye bc risen again with Christ, seck those thìngs which are abovo, Coil. iii.

where Christ sitteth on the right band of God. Set your affection on

heavenly things, and not on eai-thly things. For ye are dead, and your
lifeishid with Christ in God. Whensoever Christ (which is our life)

shall shcw himself, then shall ye also appear with him in glory. Mortify

therefore your earthly members, fornication, uncleanness, unnatural lust,

evil concupiscence, and covetousness, which is worshipping of Idols : for

Avhich things' sake, the wrath of God useth to come on the children of

unbelief, among whom ye walked sonietime when ye livcd in them.

The Gospel.

The first day of the Sabboths, carne Mary Magdalene early (when it Joim xx.

Avas yet dark) unto the sepulchre, and saw the stono takcn away from

the grave. Then she rau and carne to Simon Peter, and to the other

disciple whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them: They bave taken away
the Lord out of the grave, and we cannot teli where they bave laid him.

Peter therefore went forth, and that otlier disciple, and came unto the

sepulchre. They ran both together, and that other disciple did out run

Peter, and came first to the sepulchre. And when he had stooped down, he

saw the linen clothes lymg, yet went he not in. Then came Symon Peter

foUowmg him, and went into the sepulchre, and saw the linen clothes

lie, and the napkin that was aliout bis head, not lying with the linen

clothes, but Avrapped together in a jilace by itself. Then went in also

that other disciple which came first to the sepulchre, and he saw and

believed. For as yet they knew not the scripture that he should rise again

from death. Then the disciples went away again to their own home*.

]\Ionclay in Eastcr week.

The CoUect.

ALMicnxY God, which through thy only begottcn Son, Jesus Christ,

hath * overcome death and opcncd unto us the gate of evcrlasting life :

We humbly Ijeseech thee, that as by thy special grace preventing us

tliou dost put in our minds good desires : so by thy continuai help we

P Grafton, who. &c.] [* Grafton, house.]

L' Grafton and 1596, hast.]
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iiiay hriiia' the same to j^ooil ofFoct, through Jesus Clirist our Lord: wlio'

livelli aiul reigneth. &c.

The Epistle.

Alt. X. Pktkh oi>onecl lus moutli, and said : Of a tvuth I perccive tlmt tlicrc

is no resiiect of ])oi*sons witli (Jod : Imt in ;dl pooplo, he Uiut fcurotli liini

jind workoth riglitoousness, is ac-ceptcd uitli liini. Yc know the i)rcucli-

ing that God scnt unto the chihhrn of Israel, preaching; pcacc by Jesus

Christ whieli is Lord over all-things: which preaching was published

throughout ali Jewry (and 1)egan in Calile, after the Ba])tisni wliieh

John preaehed) how Gon anointcd Jesus of Nazareth with tlie Iloly

Ghost, and with power. Which Jesus went about doing good and hcal-

ing ali that werc oj^pressed of the devil ;
for God was with liim. And

we are witnesses of ali things which he did in the land of the Jews, and

at Iherusali'm
;
whom they slew and hanged on tree. Hini God raised

up the third day, and sliewed him openly, not to ali the people, but to

US witnesses (choscn before of God for the same intent), which did eat

and drink with hini after he arose from dcath. And he commanded us

to i)reach unto the people, and to testify that it is he which was ordaincd

of Gou to be the judge of the quick and the dead. To him givo ali the

prophets witness, that through his name, wliosoever believeth in him,
shall receive remission of sms.

The Gospel.

Lu. xxiii.2 Beiiold, two of the Disciples went that same day to a town called

Emaus, which was from Jerusalem about .Ix.^ furlongs: and they

talked together of ali the things that had happcncd. And it chanced,

wliile they commoned together and reasoned, Jesus hiraself drew near,

and went with them. But their eyes w^ere holden that they should not

know him. And he said unto them : AVliat marmer of commiinications

are these that ye bave one to another as ye walk, and are sad ? And the

one of them (whose name was Cleophas) answered and said unto him :

Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not known the things

which bave chanced there in these days ? He said unto them : What

things ? And they said unto him : Of Jesus of Nazareth, which was a

Prophet, mighty in deed and word before God and ali the people : and

how tlie liigh priests and our rulers delivcred him to be condemned

to death, and bave crucified him. But we trusted that it had been

he, wliich should bave redeemed Israel. And as touching aU these things,

to-day is even the third day that they w^ere done : yea, and certaiu

women also of our company made us astonied, which carne early unto

the sepulchre, and found not his body, and carne, saying that they had I

seen a vision of Angels, which said that he was alive. And certain of
j

them which were wùth us went to the sepulchre, and found it^ even so as
j

the women had said, but him they saw not. And he said mito them ;J

P Grafton, who. &c.] [^ Misprint for, xxiiii.]
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O fools and slow of heart to belìevc ali that the Propliets bave spoken.

Oiight not Clivist to have siifFered thcse tliings, and to enter into his

glory ? And he hegan at Moses and ali the Propliets, and inteipreted

unto thcm in ali scriptures which were written of hìm. And they drew

nigh unto the town, which they went unto. And he made as tliough lie

would have gone further. And they constrained liim, sajóng : Abide

with US, for it draweth towards night, and the day is far passed. And he

went in to tarry witli them. And it carne to pass as he sat at meat

"W'ith them, he took bread and blessed it, and brake, and gave to them.

And their eyes were opened, and they knew him, and he vanished

out of their sight. And they said betwcen themselves: Did not our

liearts burn within us while he talked with us by the way, and opened
to US the scriptures ? And they rose up the same hour, and returned to

Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered together, and them that were

with them, saying : The Lord is l'isen in deed, and hath aj^peared to

Simon. And they told Avhat things were done in the way, and how they
knew him in breaking of bread.

Tuesday in Easter week.

The CoUect.

Almighty Father, which hast given thy only Son to die for our sins,

and to rise again for our justification : Grant us so to put away the

leaven of malico and wickedness, that Ave may alway serve thee in

pureness of living and truth : through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

Ve men and brethren, chìldren of the generation of Abraham, and Act. xiii.

whosoever among you feareth God : to you is tliis word of salvation

sent. For the mhabitants of Jerusalem and tlieir rulers, because they
cnew him not, nor yct the voices of the Propliets, which are read

evcry Sabboth day, they have fulfilled them in condemning him. And
when they found no cause of death in him, yet desired they PUate to

kìU him. And when they had fulfilled ali that were wi-itten of him,

they took him down from the tree, and put him in a seiiulchre. But

GoD raised him again from death the tliird day, and he was seen many
ìays of them which went with him from Gahle to Jerusalem, which

ire witnesses unto the people. And we declare unto you, how that the

)romise (which was made unto the fathers) God hath fulfilled unto

heir children, (evcn unto us) in that he raised up Jesus again. Even

s it is written in the second Psalm : Thou art my Son, tliis day have I

egotten thee. As concerning that he raised him up from death, now no

aorc to return to cori-uption, he said on tliis wise : The holy promises
aade to Da\id will I givo faitlifully unto you. Whercfore he saith also

"i another place : Thou shalt not suffer thine holy to see corruption.

por
David (after that he had in bis timo fulfilled the will of God) fell on

eep, and was laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption. But he wliom

irod raised again, saw no corniption. Be it known unto you therefore.
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(yc iiion and brctluTii) (liat throiij;Ii tliis man is preadiod nnto you fur-

yivencss ol" sins, and tluit l»y liim ali tliat hclicvc are justificd fVom iiU

tliinti^, froni wliich yc fould not bc justiiiod by tlie law of Moses. Bc-

warc thcrcfore, Icst that fall on you \vliich is si)okcn di' in the l'i-opliots:

Bt'bold, ye dosjiisers, and wondcr, and pciisli yc: fur 1 do a work in

yonv days, wliich ye shall not believe tln)ui,di a man dcclare it unto you.

'l'he Gospel.

L"- ^^^^'- Jr.si-s stood in the niidst of bis disciples, and said unto thoni : Pcace

bc unto you : It is I, fear not. liut they wcre abashcd and afraid, and

supposed that they bad sccn a spirit : And he said unto them : "W'hy are

ye troubled, and why do tboughts arisc in your hcarts ? Behold niy liands

and niy feet, that it is evcn I niysclf. Ilandlc me and see, for a s])irit

liath no' flesh and boncs, as yc see me bave. And Avhen he bad thus

spoken, he shcwed them bis bands and bis feet. And while they yet

believcd not for joy, and wondcrcd, he said unto them : Ilave ye bere

any meat? And they ofFered him a ])iece of broiled fish, and of an boney
comb. And he took it, and did eat before them. And he said unto them :

These are the words which I spake unto you, while I was yet with you :

That ali must needs be fulfìllcd, which were written of me in the law of

JNJoj'ses, and in the prophcts, and in the Psalras. Then opened be tbeir

wits that they might nnderstand the scripturcs, and said unto them :

Thus it is written, and thus it bohovcd Christ to suffer, and to rise again

froni deatli the third day, and that repentance and remission of sins

sbould bc preached in his name among ali nations, and must begin at

Jerusalem. And ye are witncsses of these tliings.

The first Sunday after Easter.

The Collect.

Almighty God. &c. As" at the Communion on Easter day.

The Epistle.

iJohnv. All that is born of God, overcometh the world. And ibis is the

victory that overcometh the world, even our faith. Who is he that over-

cometh the world, but he that believcth that Jesus is the Son of God ?

This Jesus Christ is he that carne by water and blood, not by Avater only,
'

l)ut by water and blood. And it is the spirit that beareth witness, because

the spirit is truth. For there are three which bear record in heaven : the

Fatber, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these three are one. And|
there are three which bear record in carth, the spirit, and water, and blood:

and these three are onc. If avo receive the witness of men, the witnessj
of God is greater. For this is the witness of God that is greater, which]
he testified of his Son. He that believeth on the Son of God, hatli thej
witness in himself. He that believeth not God, bath made him a liar,f

because he believeth not the record that God gave bis^ Son. And this is]

[^ Grafton, not.] P 1578, As itpon Easter day.']

\^ Grafton, of bis.]
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tlie record, how that God hath given unto us etemal life, and this life is

in his Son. He that hath the Son, hath life : and lie that hath not the

Son of God, hath not lite.

The Gospel.

The same day at night, which was the first day of the Sabboths, when John xx.

the doors were shut, (where the disciples were assembled together for fear

of the Jews,) carne Jesus, and stood in the midst, and said unto them :

Peace be unto you. And when he had so said, he shewed unto tliem his

liands, and his side. Then were the disciples glad, when they saw the

Lord. Then said Jesus to them again: Peace be unto you. As my
Father sent me, even so send I you also. And when he had said these

words, he breathed on them, and said unto them : Receive ye the Holy
Ghost. W^hosoever's sins ye remit, they are remittcd unto them. And
whosoever's sins ye retain, they are retained.

The second Sunday after* Easter.

The Collect.

Almighty God, which hast given thy holy
^ Son to be unto us both a

sacrifice for sin, and also an example
'* of godly life : give us the grace

that we may alwaj^s most tliankfully receive that his inestimable benefit,

and also daily endeavour ourselves to follow the blessed steps of his most

holy life.

The Epistle.

This is thank wortliy, if a man for conscience toward God enduro i Pet. ii.

gi'ief, and sufFer wrong undesei^ved. For Avhat praise is it, if Avhen ye be

butfeted for your faults, ye take it patiently ? But and if when ye do

well, ye sufFer WTong, and take it patiently, then is there thank with

God. For hereunto verily were ye called. For Christ also sufFered for

US, leaving us an ensample, that ye should follow his steps, which did no

sin, neither was there guile found in his moutli : which when he was

reviled, reviled not again : when he sufFered, he threatened not : but

jconimitted
the vengeance to him that judgeth righteously: which his

own self bare our sins in his body on the tree, that we being delivered

from sin, should live unto righteousness : by whose stripes ye were

healed. For ye were as sheep going astray, but are now turned unto

the shepherd, and bishop of your souls.

The Gospel.

Christ said unto his disciples : I am the good shepherd : a good shep- joim x.

Iierd giveth his life for the sheep. An hired servant, and he which is not

jhe shepherd (neither the sheep are his own) seeth the wolf coming, and

leaveth the sheep, and fleeth'', and the wolf catcheth, and scattereth the

Iheep. The hired servant fleeth'', because he is an hired servant, and

[* Grafton has not, after Easter.] [' 159G, thinc only.]

[« Grafton and 1.596, ensample.] [J Grafton, flicth.]

[ltturg. qu. ELIZ.J
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carcth not for llic slicep. I am the good slu-phcrd, and know iny sliccp,

and an\ known of mino. As my Fatlicr knowctli me, vwn so know I

also niy Fatlior. And I givo niy Ilio l'or the shoei) : and otlior .slioop I

Iiavc, which are not of this fold: Thcni also must I l)ring, and tliey sliall I

licar niy voice, and therc shall 1)C onc l'old and ono sheplicrd.

ì[ The third Sunday'.

The Collcct.

ALiinniTY God, which siiowoth" to ali mcn that he in error the light

of thy truth, to the intoni that thoy may return into the way of righteous-

ness: grant unto ali theni that ho adniitted into the fcllowship of Christ's

religion, that they may eschew those tliings that bo contraiy to their

inofossion, and foUow ali such things as bc agi'eeable to the sanie :

through our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Epistle.

i. Peter il. Deakly bcloved, I bcsccch you as stvangcrs and pilgriins, ahstaiTi

from lieshly lusts, which tight against the soul : and sec that ye bave

lionest conversation among the Gentiles, that whereas they backbitc yoii

as evil doers, they may see your good works, and praise God in the day
of A'isitation. Submit yourselves therefore to every^ man for the Lord's

sake ; whcthcr it be unto the king, as unto the chief head : either unto

rulers, as unto them that are sent of him, for the punishment of evil

doers, but for the laud of them that do well. For so is the will of God,
that with well doing ye may stop the mouths of foolish and ignorant

men : as free, and not as having the liljcrty for a cloak of maliciousness,

but even as the servants of God. Honour ali nicn, love brotherly fel-

lowship, fear God, honour the king.

The Gospel.

John xvi. Jesus said to liis disciples : After a while ye shall not see me : and

again after a while ye shall see me : for I go to the Father. Then said

some of bis disciples between themselves : What is this that he saith unto

US : after a while ye shall not see me, and again after a while ye shall see

me, and that I go to the Father ? They said therefore : What is this that

he saith, after a while ? We cannot teli what he saith. Jesus perceived

that they would ask him, and said unto them : Ye enquire of this between

yourselves, because I said : After a while ye shall not see me, and againi

after a while ye shaU see me. Verily, verily I say unto you : ye shall

weep and lament, but contvariwise the world shall rejoice. Ye shall

sorrow, but your sorrow shall be turned to joy. A woman, Avhen shc,

travaileth, hath sorrow because ber hour is come. But as soon as she L'I

delivered of the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, for joj

that a man is bom into the world. And ye now therefore bave sorrow

but I w^ill see you again, and your hearts shall rejoice, and your jo.^

shaU no man take from you.

[} 1596, after Easter.] P Grafton, shcwcst.] P Grafton, ali mancr ofmen
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The fourth Sunday^.

The Collect.

Almiohty God, which dost iiiake the minds of ali faithful men to be

of one -will : grant unto thy people, that they may love the thing which

thou commandest, and desh-e that which thou dost promise : that among
tlic sundry and manifold changes of the world, our hearts may surely

there be fixed, where as true joys are to be found: through Christ"' our

Lord.

The Epistle.

EvERY good gift, and every pevfect gift, is from above, and cometh James i.

down from the father of lights, with*' whom is no variableness, neither

sliadow of change. Of bis own will begat he us, with the word of truth,

that we should be the firstfniits of his creatures. Wherefore (dear

brethren) let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath.

For the wTath of man worketh not that which is rightcous before God.

"Wherefore lay apart ali fìlthiness, and superfluity of maliciousness, and

receive with mcekness the word that is graffed in you, which is able to

save your souls.

The Gospel.

Jesus said unto his disciples : Now I go my way to him that sent me, John xvi.

and none of you asketh me whether I go. But, bccause I bave said such

things unto you, your hearts are full of sorrow. Nevertheless, I teli you
the truth, it is expedient for you, that I go away. For if I go not away,
that comforter will not come unto you. But if I depart, I will scnd hini

unto you. And when he is come, he will rebuke the world of sin, and

of righteousness, and of judgment. Of sin, because they belleve not on

me. Of righteousness, bccause I go to my Father, and ye shall see me
no more. Of judgment, because the prince of this world is judgcd already.

I bave yet many things to say unto you, but ye caimot bear them away
now : howbeit, when he is come (which is the Spirit of truth) he will

lead you into ali truth. He shall not speak of himself, but whatsoever

Ile shall bear, that shall he speak : and he will shew you things to come.

He sliall glorify me, for he shall receive of mine, and shall shew unto

/ou. Ali things that the Father halh, are mine : therefore said 1 unto

ou, that he shall take of mme, and shew unto you.

The fifth Sunday4.

The Collect.

^
Lord, from whom ali good things do come : gi-ant us thy humble

} jervants,
that by thy holy inspiration we may think those things that be

l

jood,
and by thy merciful guiduig may pcrform the same, through our

\ iiord Jesus Christ'^.

l* 159G, after Easter.] [' Grafton, Christ. &c.]

[* (.irafton, in.] [J Grafton, Amen.]
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Tlic Kpistlc.

JamM I. Skk tliat yc Im' «locis ol" llii' wonl, ami iiut Iicarcrs only, (lecci vini;' your
owii sclvcs. For it' nny num licar the word, uiul tlccliircth iiot Uio sanie

by liis Works, he is like unto a man hcholdinj^ lùs Ixitlily face in a glass.

For as soon as he hath looked on liiniself, he j^oedi liis way, and lor-

i^etteth ininiediately, wliat liis fashion was. IJiit whosu looketh in the

perfoct law of liberty, anil citntinucth therein (if he he not u forgetfiil

licaror, hut a doer of the work) the sanie shall Ijo happy in his deed. If

any man among yoii seem to he devout, and n-fraineth not his tongiu;,

hut dcceiveth his own heart, this mau's devotion is in vaili. Pure devo-

tion, and undefiled hefore God the Father, is this : to visit the iutherless

and widows in their adversity, and to kccp himself unspotted of the

world.

The Gospel.

John xvi. Verit.v, verily, I say unto you : whatsoever ye ask the Father in my
name, he will givo it you. Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my
nanie. Ask and ye shall receive, that your joy may he full. These

things have I spoken unto you by proverbs. The time will come when

1 shall no more speak unto you 1)y proverbs: hut I shall shew you

plainly from my Father. At that day shall ye ask in my name : and I

say not unto you, that I will speak unto my Father for you. For the

Father liimself loveth you, because ye have loved me, and have believed

tliat I came out from God. I went out from the Father, and carne into

the world. Again, I leave the world, and go to the Father.

His disciples said unto him : Lo, now thou talkest plainly, and speak-

est no provcrb. Now are we sure, that thou knowest ali things, and

needest not that any man should ask thee any question ; thcrefore believe

\ve, that thou camest from God. Jesus answered them : Now ye do be-

lieve. Behold, the houi- draweth nigh, and is already come, that ye shall

he scattered every man to his own, and shall leave me alone : and yet

am I not alone, for the Father is with me. These words have I spoken

imto you, that in me ye might have peace, for in the world shall ye liave

tribulation : hut he of good cheer, I have overcome the world.

II The^ Asccnsion day.

The Collcct.

Grant we beseech thee, almighty God, that like as wo do believe thy

only begotten Son our Lord to have ascended into the heavens : so we

may also in heart and mind thither ascend, and with him continually

dwell.

The Epistle.

Actsi. Lv the former treatise (dear Theophilus) we have spoken of ali that

Jesus began to do, and teach, until the day in wliich he was taken up,

after that he through the Holy Ghost had given commandments unto
ji

[' The, not in Grafton.]
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the Apostles, wliom he had chosen; to whom also he shewed himself

alive after his Passion (and that hy many tokens) appearing unto them

forty days, and speaking of the Kingdom of God, and gathered them

togethcr, and commanded them, tliat they shonld not depart from leru-

salem, but to wait for the promise of the Fatlicr, whereof (saith he) ye
have heard of me. For John truly baptized with water, but ye shall be

baptizcd with the Holy Ghost after these few days. Whcn they thei'e-

fore werc come togcther, they asked of him, saying : Lord, wilt thou at

this time restorc again the kingdom of Israeli And he said unto them:

Jt is not for you to know the times, or the seasons, which the Father hath

put in his own power. But ye shall receive power, after the Holy Ghost

is come upon you. And ye shall be witnesses unto me, not only in leru-

salem, but also in ali Jewry, and in ali Samaria, and even unto the

world's end. And when he had spoken these things, while they beheld,

he was taken up on high, and a cloud received him up out of their sight.

And whQe they looked stedfastly up toward heaven as he went, behold,

two men stood by them in white apparel, which also said : Ye men of

Calile, why stand ye gazing up into heaven ? This same Jesus, which is

taken up from you into heaven, shall so come, even as ye have seen him

ero into heaven.&

The Gospel.

Jesus appeared unto the .xi. as they sat at meat : and cast in their Mar. xvi.

teeth their unbelief, and hardness of heart, because they believed not

them, which had seen that he was risen again from the dead: and he

said imto them : Go ye into ali the world, and preach the gospel to ali

creatures: he that believcth, and Ls baptized, shaU be saved. But he

that believeth not, shall be damned. And these tokens shall foUow them

tliat believe. In my name they shall cast out devils, they shall speak

with new tongues, they shall drive away serpents. And if they drink

any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them. They shall lay their hand ^on

the sick, and they shaU recover. So then, when the Lord had spoken

unto them, he was received into heaven, and is on the right hand of

God. And they went foi-th, and preached every where, the Lord work-

ing with them, and confirming the word with miraclcs foUowing.

The-^ Sunday after the ascensìon day.

The Collect.

O God, the king of glory, which hast exaltcd thine only Son Jesus

iChrist with great triuraph unto tliy kingdom in heaven: we beseech

|thee leave us not corafortless, but send to us thine Holy Ghost to comfort

is, and exalt us unto* tlie same ])lace, whither our Saviour Christ is

Jone before : who livcth and rcigneth. &c.

[2 Grafton; handcs.] [=* The, not in 1506.] [' Grafton, to.]
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Tlic Kpistle.

I. Pctc. iv. TiiK end of ali tliinj;^ is at liand : ho ye tlicrcforc sober, ami watch

unto jtrayov. l?ut ahovt- ali tliinL;-s, liavc foi'vent love anione^ yoiirsclvcs,

lor love shall eover the nmltitude oi" siiis. ìic yc herberous' one to anothcr

without jjrudging. As every man hath reeeived the gift, cvcn 80 minis-

tcr the sanie one to another, as good ministcì-s of the manifold graces" of

Con. If any man speak, let hini talk as the woids of Con. If any man

minister, let him do it as of the al)ility, wliich (Jon ministercth to him,
that God in ali things may he glorified, through Jesus Christ: to whom
1)0 praisc and dominion for cver and cvev. Amen.

The Gospel.

John XV. When the Comfortcr is come, whom will I send unto you from the

Father (cven the Spirit of truth, which procecdeth of the Father) he shall

testify of me. And ye shall bear witness also, bccause ye bave been

with me from the bcginning. Tlicse things bave I said unto you, be-

causc yc'' should not be offended. They shail excommunicate you :

yea, the time shall come, that whosoever killeth you, will think that he

doth God service. And such things will they do unto you, bccause they
bave not known the Father, ncither yet me. But these things I bave told

you, that when the time is come, ye may remember tben that I told you.

Wliitsunclay.

The Collect.

Gon, wbicb as upon this day hast taught the hcarts of thy faitbful

people, 1)y the sendingto them the ligbt of tliy lloly Spirit: grant us by*
the sanie Spirit to bave a riglit judgmeut in ali tliings, and evemiore to

rejoice in bis boly Comfort, through the merits of Christ Jesu our Saviour :

wlio livetb and rcigneth with thee in the unity of the sanie Spirit, one

God world without end ''.

The Epistle.

Acts ii. WuEN the fifty days were come to an end, they were ali with one accord

togotber in one place. And suddenly there carne a sound from beaven, as it

bad Ik'cii the coming of a migbty wind, and it fìlled ali tlie house wbcre

they sat. And there appeared unto tliem cloven tongues, like as they
bad been of fire, and it sat upon each one of them : and they were ali fìlled

with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues, even as the

same Spirit gave them utterance. Tben were dwelHng at lenisalem

Jews, devout men, out of eveiy nation of them, that are under beaven.

Wlien this was noised about, the multitude carne togetber, and were

astonied, because that everj' man board them speak with bis o^vti language.

[^ Herberous, or harborous : hospitable.] Q^ Grafton, grace.]

[^ Grafton, you.] [< Grafton omits, by.]

[•^ Grafton and 1590, Amen.]
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They wondercd ali, and raarvcllcd, saying among themselves : Bcliold, are

not ali tliese which speak of Galile ? And liow licar we every man his own

tongue, whcrcin avo wcre borni Parthians and Medcs, and Elamites, and

the inhabitcì-s of JMcsopotaniia, and of Jewry, and of Capadocia, of Pontus,

and Asia, Phrygia, and Pampliylia, of Egypt, and of the parties of Lybia,

which is bcside Syren, and strangcrs of Rome, Jews, and Prosclytes,

Greeks, and Arablans, wc have heard them speak in oiir own tongues,

the great works of God.

The Gospel.

Jesus said unto his Disciples : If ye love me, keep my command- Joh. xiu.fi

nìcnts, and I will pray the Father, and he sliall give you another Com-

forter, that he may abide with you for ever : even the Spirit of truth,

wliom the world cannot receive, because the world seeth bini not neither

knoweth him. But ye know him, for he dwelleth with you, and shall

be in you. I will not leave you comfortless, but will come to you. Yet a

little wdiile, and the world seeth me no more ; but ye see me. For 1 live,

and ye shall live. That day shall ye know, that I am in my Father, and

you in me, and I in you. He that hath my commandments, and keepeth

them, the sanie is he that loveth me. And he that loveth me, shall be

loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will shew mine own self unto

him. Judas saith unto him (not Judas Iscariath) Lord, what is done that

thou wilt shew thyself unto us, and not unto the world ? Jesus answered,
and said unto them'' : If a man love me, he will keep my sayings, and

my Father will love him : and we** will come unto liim, and dwell with

him. He that loveth me not, keepeth not my sayings. And the word
which ye bear, is not mine, but the Father's, which sent me. Theso

things have I spoken unto you, being yet present with you. But the

Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom my" Father will send in my
name, he shall teach you ali things, and brhig ali things to your remem-

brancc, whatsoever I have said unto you. Peace I leave with you : my
peace I givc; unto you. Not as tlie world giveth, give I unto you. Let

not your hoarts be grieved, neither fear. Ye have heard how I said unto

you : I go and come again unto you. If ye loved me, ye w^ould verily

vejoice, because I said, I go unto the Father. For the Father is greater

than I. And now have I shewcd you before it come, that, when it is

1 1 )me to pass, ye might believe. Hereafter will I not talk many words
l'uto you. For the prince of this world cometh, and hath nought in me.

Jìut that the world may know, that I love the Father. And as the Father

•^ave me commandment, even so do I.

[« Misprint for, xiiii.] [^ Grafton, him.]

l' Grafton, he.] [' Grafton, the.] ,
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H Monday in \Miilsuii wcck

'llu('i)llcct.

(loi)' wliitli. &c. (As iipon Whitsuiiday.)

'l'Ile Ki>istli-.

Acux.- Thkn Peter opencd his moiith, niul saicl : Of a trulli, 1 pcrceive thut

there is no respect of pereons with (iod : l)ut in ali pcople, he that fcar-

otli liini, and workcth rinrlitcousness, is atceptcd witli liim. Ye know

the preachinLf that (Jod scnt iinto the childiTU of Israel, jìreachinf^ peace

by Jesus C'iirist, wliieh is Lord over ali tliiui,'s : whieh preaehing uas

])ublished throughout ali .Fewry, (and bcgan in (Jalile, after the baptisni,

wliich John prcaehcd) how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the

Holy (Jhost, and with power. AVliJeh Jesus wcnt about doing good, and

licaliug ali that were oppressed of the dcvil. For God was with hiui.

And we are witnesses of ali things, which lie did in the land of the

JewSj and at lerusalem ; whom tliey slew, and hanged on a tree : Hiin

God raised up the third day, and shewed him openly, not to ali the

people, but unto us witnesses (chosen before of God, for the same intent)

which did eat and drink with hira, after he arose from death. And he

comnianded us to preach unto the people, and to testify that it is he,

which was ordained of God, to he the judge of quick and dead. To him

give ali the Proi)hets witness, that through his nainc, whosoever believ-

cth in him, shall receive remission of sins. "While Peter yet spake these

words, the Holy Ghost fell on aU them, which heai-d the preaehing. And

they of the circumcision, which believed, were astonied, as niany as carne

Avith Peter, because that on the Gentiles also was shed out the gift of

the Holy Ghost. For they heard them speak with tongucs, and magnify
God. Then answered Peter : Can any man forbid water, that these

should not be baptized, which bave received the Holy Ghost as well as

we ? And he conimanded them to be baptized in the name of the Lord.

Then prayed they liim to taiTy a few days.

The Gospel.

John iii. So God loved the world, that he gave bis only bcgotten Son, that who-

soever believeth in him should not perish, but bave everlasting life.

For God sent not his Son into the world, to condemn the world, but that

the world through him raight be saved. But he that believeth on him,
is not condemned. But he that believeth not, is condemned already, be-

cause he hath not believed in the name of the only begotteu Son of God.

And this is the condemnation : that light is come into the world, and mcn
loved darkness more than light, because their deeds were evil. For

every one that evil doeth, hateth the light, neither cometh to the light,

[} Grafton, God, which hast given. &c. 1596, God, which as upon
this day hast taught the heartes of thy faithfuU. &c.]

[^ Grafton, iiii. A misprint.]
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lest his decds should be reproved. But he that doth the truth, comoth

to tlic light, that his deeds may ho known, how that thcy are wrought
in God.

Thc'^ Tuesday after Whltsunday.

The Collect.

1 GoD* which. &c. (As upon Whltsunday.)

The Epistlc.

AFhen the Apostles, wliich were at lerusalem, heard say, that Sama- Acts viii.

ila had received the word of God : they sent unto them Peter and John.

Which when they were come down, prayed for them, that they might
receive the Holy Ghost. For as yet he was come on none of them, but

they Avere baptized only in the nanie of Christ Jesu. Then laid they
thcir hands on them, and they received the Holy Ghost.

The Gospel.

Vebily, verUy, I say unto you : he that enteretli not in by the door John x.

into the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other way, the sanie is a thief

and a murtherer. But he that entereth in® by the door, is the shepherd

of the sheep : To him the porter opencth, and the sheep bear his voice,

and he calleth liis own sheep by name, and leadcth them out. And
when he hath sent forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the

sheep follow hhn : for they know his voice. A stranger will they not

follow, but will flee" from him, for they know not the voice of strangers.

Tliis proverb spake Jesus unto them, but thcy understood not, what

things they were, which he sjDake unto them. Then said Jesus unto

tliem agaùi : Vcrily, verily I say imto you : I am the door of the sheep.

Ali (even as many as came before me) are thieves and murtherers, but

the sheep did not bear them. I am the door : by me if any enter

in, he shall be safe, and shall go in and out, and find pasture. A thief

comcth not, but for to steal, kill, and destroy. I am come that they

might bave life, and that they might havc it more abundantly.

Trinitj Sunday.

The Collect.

Almiguty and everlasting God, which hast given unto us thy servants

jrace by the confession of a true faith to acknowledge the glory of the

eternai Trinity, and in the power of the divine majesty to worship the

.mity : we beseech theo, that through the stedfastness of this faith we

nay evermore be defended from ali adversity, wliich livest and reignest
)ne God, world without end. Amen.

[^ 159n, Tuesday in Wliitsunweekc.]

j

£* Grafton, God, which hast given. ikc. 159G, God, Avhich as upon
his day hast taught the heartes of thy faithful pcople. &c.]

[' Grafton Iias not, in.] [« Grafton, flye.]

.
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The Ki)istlc.

Apoc. iv. Aftkr this I lookcd, nnd bchold, a door was open in henvcn, and tlic

first voice wliich I he.inl, was as it wi re of a truinjKt, talkinc: with me,

wliieh said : Come u])hitlier, and I will sliew tliee tliings, wliich must l)c

iiiIiiUed liereafter. And immediately I was in the spirit. And lìeliold,

a scat was set in hcaven, and onc sat on the scat. And lic that sai was

to look iipon like unto a jaspcr stonc, and a sardine stonc. And there

was a rainbow ahout tlic seat, in sicfht likc unto an cmcrald.' And
about the seat werc .xxiiii. scats. And upon the seats .xxiiii. elders

sitting, clothcd in wliitc rainient, and liad on their heads crowns of gold.

And cut of the seat i)rocecded lightnings, and thundcrings, and voices :

and there werc seven lanijis of firc buming beforc the scat, which are the

sevcn spirits of (ìod. And beforc the scat, there was a sca of glass^ like

unto crystal, and in the niidst of the seat, and round about the seat,

were four beasts full of cycs, beforc and behind. And the first bcast was

like a lion, and the sccond beast likc a calf, and the third beast had a

tace as a man, and the fourth beast was like a flying cagle. And the

four beasts had each of them six wings about him, and tliey werc full of

eycs mtliin. And they did not rcst day ncither night, saying: Holy, holy,

holy, Lord God almighty, which was, and is, and is to come. And wlien

tliose beasts gave glory, and honour, and thanks to him that sat on the

seat (which liveth for ever and ever) the .xxiiii. elders fell down before

on^, that sat on the throne, and worshippcd him that liveth for ever, and

cast their crowns beforc the throne, saying : Thou art Avorthy, O Lord,

(our God) to rcccivc glory, and honour, and power : for thou hast created

ali things, and for thy will's sakc they are, and were created.

The Gospel.

John ili. There was a man of the Pharisees, namcd Nichodcmus, a Ruler of

the Jews. The same came to Jesus by night, and said unto him : Rabbi,

\ve know, that thou art a teacher, come from God, for no man could do

such miracles, as thou doest, except God werc Avith him. Jesus an-

swered, and said unto him : Verily, verily I say unto thee, except a man
be ])om from above, he cannot see the longdom of God. Nichodemus

said unto him : How can a man be boni, when he is old ? Can he entcr

into his mother's womb, and be bom again 1 Jesus answcred : Verily, verily

I say unto thce, except a man be bom of water, and of the spirit, he i

camiot enter into the kingdom of God. That which is born of the
flesh,|

is flesh : and that which is bom of the spirit, is spirit. Marvel not thoui

that I said to thee, ye must be bom from above. The wind blowethj
wherc it lusteth, and thou hearest the soxmd thcreof, but thou canst not

|

teli, whence it cometh, nor whether he ^
goeth : So is eveiy onc that C

is bom of the spirit. Nichodemus answered, and said unto] him : HowJ
can these things be 1 Jesus answered, and said unto him : Art thou si

master in Israel, and knowest not these things? Verily, verily, I saj

unto thee : we speak that we know, and testify that we have seen : anc^

P Misprint for, him.] [- Grafton, or whether it.]
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ye roccivc not our Avitness. If I havc told you earthly things, and ye
bclieve not ; how shall ye believe, if I teli you of heavenly things ? And
no man ascendcth up to licaven, but he that canie down from heaven,
even the son of man, which is in heaven. And as Moyscs lift up the

scrpent in the wilderness, even so must the son of man be lift up : that

Avhosoever believeth in him, perish not, but havc eveiiasting life.

IF The first Sunday after Trinity Suntlay^.

The CoUect.

GoD the strength of ali them that trust in thée, mercifully accept our

prayers. And because the weakness of our mortai nature can do no good

thing without thce : grant us the help of thy grace, that in keeping of

thy commandments \ve may please thce botli in will and deed, through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

Dearly beloved, let us love one another : for love cometh of God. i. John iv.

And every one that lovcth, is boni of God, and knoweth God. He that

loveth not, knoweth not God. For God is love. In this appeareth the

love of God to us ward, because that God sent his only begotten Son into

the world, that we might live through him. Herein is love, not that we
loved God, but that he loved us, and sent liis Son to be the agreement for

our sins. Dearly beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also one to love

another. No man hath seen God at any time. If we love one anothei-,

God dwelleth in us, and his love is perfect in us. Hereby know we,

that we dwcll in him, and he in us, because he hath gìven us of his

spirit. And we havc seen, and do testify, that the Father sent the Son to

bc the savioiu* of the world : whosoever confesseth, that Jesus is the Son

of God, in him dwelleth God, and he in God. And we bave known and

believed the love that God hatli to us. God is love, and he that dwelleth

in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him. Herein is the love perfect in

US, that we should trast in the day of judgment. For as he is, even so

are we in this world. There is no fear in love, but perfect love casteth y

out fear, for fear hath pamfulness. He that feareth is not perfect in

love. We love him, for he loved iis first. If a man say : I love God,
and yct hate his brother, he is a liar. For how can he that loveth not

his brother, whom he hath seen, love God whom he hath not seen ? And
this commandment havc we of him, that he which loveth God should

love his brother also.

The Gospel.

TiiERE was a ccrtain ridi man, which was clothcd in purple, and fine Lukc xvi.

whitc, and forcd dcliciously eveiy day. And there was a ccrtain beggar
named Lazarus, which lay at liis gate full of sores, desiring to be re-

freshed witli the crumbs wliich fcU from the rich man's board, and no

man gavc unto him. The dogs came also and lickcd liis sores. And it

[' The sccond 'Sunday' not in 159G.]
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i'ortuiioil tliat the bepgar dieil, ami was cairicd hy tlio ann;t'ls into Al)ra-

ham's bosom. Tlio rirli niaii also (lied, and was buriod. And beinfj in

ludi in (ornionls, he lift up bis o.vos and saw Al)ialiain alar off, and

La/arus in bis bosoni, and be oriod and said : Fatlicr Abrabain, bave

nicrcy on me, and send Lazarns, tbat be niay dip tbe tip of bis finger in

water, and cool my tongue, for I ain tormentcd in tbis flamc. But Al)ra-

bam said : Son, remeinber tbat tbou in tby life-timc reccivedst tby

])lcasure, ami contrariwise La/.arns received pain. Rut now be is coni-

f'orted, and tbou art jinnisbed. lieyond ali tbis, betwccn us and you
tliere is a great spacc set, so tbat tbey wbicb would go from hence to

you cannot, neitber niay come from tbence to us. Tbcn he said : I

pray tbee tbereforc, fatbcr, scnd bim to my fatber's bouse (for I bave tìve

bretbron) for to warn tbcin, lest tbey come also into tbis jtlace of tornicnt.

Abraham said unto bim : 'l'bey bave Moyscs and the Prophets, Ict them
bear them. And he said, Nay, father Abraham, but if one come unto

them from the dead, tbey will repent. He said.unto bini : If tbey bear

iiot Moyscs and the Prophets, ncither will they bclievc though one rose

from death again.'o'^

The sccond Sunday'.

The CoUect.

Lord, make us to have a pei-petual fear and love of tby lioly narae ;

for tbou never failest to help and govern them, whom thou dost bring

up in tby stedfast love. Grant this. &c.

The Epistle.

i. John ili. Marvel not my brethren, though the world hatc you. "We know
tbat we are translated from death unto life, because we love the In-ethrcn.

He tbat loveth not bis brother, abideth in death. Whosoever hateth bis

brother is a manslayer. And ye know that no manslayer hath eternai

ILfe abiding in bini. Hereby perceive we love, because be gave his life

for US, and we ought to gjve our livcs for the brethren. But whoso hath

this world's good, and seeth his brother bave uced, and shutteth up his

compassion from bini, how dwelleth the love of God in bim ? My babes,

let US not love in word, neitber in tongue : but in deed, and in verity.

Hcrcby we know tbat we are of the verity, and can quiet our hearts be-

fore bim. For if our heart condemn us, (iod is gi-eater than our heart,

and knoweth ali things. Dearly beloved, if our heart condemn us not,

then have we trust to God ward ; and whatsoever we ask, we receive of

bini, because we keep his commandments, and do those things which are

pleasant in bis sight. And tbis is his commandment, that we believe on

the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and love one another, as be gave com-

mandment. And he that keepeth his commandments, dwelleth in him,

and he in bini : and hereby we know that he abideth in us, even by the

spirit ^^hich he hath given us.

[' 1596, after Trinitic, And so throughout.]
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The Gospel.

A CKRTAiN man ordained a gvcat suppcr, and bade many, and soni liis Luk. xiv.

servant at supper lime to say to thcm that were bidden: Come, Ibr ali

things are now ready. And they ali at once began to make excuse. The
first said unto him : I have bouglit a fami, and I must needs go, and see

it
;

I pray thee have me excused. And another said : I have bought .v.

yoke of oxcn, and I go to prove them
;
I pray thee have me excused.

And another said, I have married a wife, and therefore I cannot come.

And the servant returned, and brought his Master word again thereof.

Then was the good man of the house displeased, and said imto his

servant, Go out ([uickly into the strects, and quarters of the city, and

bring in hitlier the pooi', and feeble, and the halt and blind. And the

servant said : Lord, it is dono as thou hast commanded, and yet there is

room. And the Lord said unto the servant : Go out unto the highways
and hedges, and compel them to come in, that my house may he filled.

For I say unto you, that none of these men \vhich were bidden, shall

taste of my supper.

The third Siinday.

The Collect.

Lord, we beseech thee mercifuUy to hear us, and unto whom thou

liast given an^ hearty desire to pray : grant that by thy mighty aid we

may he defended, through Jesus Chi-ist our Lord.

The Epistle.

SuBMiT yourselves every man one to another, knit yoursolves togethcr • Peter v.:

in lowliness of mind. For God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to

the humble. Submit yourselves therefore under the mighty band of

God, that he may exalt you, when the tirae is come. Cast ali your care

upon him, for he careth for you. Be sober, and watch : for your adver-

sary the devil, as a roaring lion, walkcth about, seeking whom he may
devour, whom resist stedfast in the faitli : knowing that the sanie afflic-

tions are appointed unto your brethren that are in the world. But the

God of ali grace, which hatli called us unto his eternai glory by Christ

Jesu, shall his own self (after that ye have suflFered a little affliction)

make you perfect, settle, strength, and stablish you. To him be glory

and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

The Gospel.

Then resorted unto liim ali the Publicans and sinners for to hear J.uke w.

him. And the Pharisees and Scribes murmured, saying : He receiveth

sinners, and eatcth with them. But he put forth this parable unto thcni,

saying : 'What man among you, having an .e. sheep (if he losc one of

them) doth not leave ninety and nine in the wilderness, and goeth after

that which is lost, until he find it 1 And when he hath found it, he layeth

[^ Grafton omits, an.] £ Grafton, Rom. vili. A misprint.]
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it on liis sliouldors with joy. And as soon as ho conioili homo, ho oallctli

togotlior his lovoi-s and neii,dd)(>urs, sayini; unto thoni : lUjoioo with nio,

l'or 1 Iiavc finmd niy slieop, w liicli wjus lost. I say unto you, that likcvviso

Joy shall he in hcavon over one sinner that ropenteth, more thun over

ninoty and nino just pcrsons, whicli nced no ropontancc. Eitlicr wliat

wonian havinj^ .x. jj^roats, (if slie lose ono) doth net light a candlo, and

swoop tlio hou.so, and sook diligcntly till slio hnd it? And whcn sho hath

found it, she calleth hcr lovers aiìd her ncighhours togcther, saying : llc-

joice with me, for I liave found the groat which I lost. Likewise I say

unto you, shiill tlioro ho joy in (lic jìvcsencc of the Angels of God over

une simicr that ropenteth.

The fourtli Sunday.

The Collect.

Gol) the protoctor of ali that trust in thce, without vi'hom nothing is

strong, nothing is hol}', increasc and inultii)ly upon us thy niercy, that

thou heing our rulcr and guide, we may so pass through things temperai,

that wc finally lose not the things eternai : grant this, hcavenly Father,

for Jesus' Chiist's sake our Lord.

The Epìstle.

Roiti. viìi. I «a'PPosE that the aflflictions of this life are not worthy of the glory,

which shall he shewed upon us. l'or the fervent desire of the creature

ahideth, looking when the sons of God shall appear, hecause the creature

is subdued to vanity against the will thereof, but for his will, which hath

subdued the sanie in hope. For the sanie creature shall he delivered

froni the hondage of corruption, into the glorious liberty of the sons of

God. For Ave know that every creature groaneth with us also, and tra-

vailcth in pain, even unto this timo : not only it, but we also which have

the first fruits of the Spirìt, mourn in ourselves also, and wait for the

adoption (of the childreii of God) even the deliverance of our hodics.

The Gospel.

Luke vi. Be ye merciful as your father also is merciful. Judge not, and yc
shall not be judged : condemn not, and ye shall not be condemned.

Forgive, and ye sliall be forgiven. Give, and it shall be given unto you,

good measure, and pressed doAvn, and shaken together, and running over,

shall men give into your bosonis. For with the sanie measure, that ye
mete withal, sliall other men mete to you again. And he put forth a

similitude unto tliera. Can the lilind lead the blind? Do tliey not both

fall into the diteli ? The disciple is not above his master : Eveiy man
shall be perfect, even as liis master is. ^Vhy seest thou a mote in thy
brother's cye^, but considerest not the beam that is in tliine own eye?
Eitlier liow canst thou say to thy brother : Brother, let me pulì out the

mote that is in tliine eye, when thou seest not the beam that is in thine
|

[} Grafton, Jesu.] [^ Grafton omits a line.]
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own eye ? First, tliou liypocritc, cast out the bcam out of tliine own

eye, then shalt thou see perfectly, to pulì out the mote, that is in thy
brother's eye.

The fifth Sunday.

The Collect.

Grant, Lord, \ve bcseech thce, tliat the course of this world inay

be so peaceably ordered by thy govemance, that thy congregation may
joj'fully serve thec in ali godly quietness : through Jesus Christ our

Lord.

The Epistle.

Be you aU of one mind, and of one heart, love as brethren, be pitiful,
•• ^^^- '''•

be coiuieous (meek) not rendering evil for evil, or rebuke for rebuke:

but contrariwise, bless, knowing that ye are thereunto called, evcn that

ye should be heirs of the blessmg. For he that doth long after life, and

loveth to see good days, let liim refrain his tongue from evil, and bis Ups
that they speak no guile. Let him eschew evil, and do good, let hini seek

peace, and ensue it. For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous,

and his eare are open unto their prayers. Again, the face of the Lord is

over them that do evU. Moreover, who Ls he that will harm you, if ye
foUow that which is good ? yea, happy are ye, if any trouble happen unto

you for righteousness' sake. Be not ye afraid for any terror of them,

neither be ye troubled, but sanctify the Lord God in your hearts.

The Gospel.

It carne to pass, that (when the people pressed upon hùn, to bear the Lui;e v.3

word of God) he stood by the lake of Genazareth, and saw two ships

stand by the lake's side, but the fisher men were gene out of them, and

were washing their ncts. And he entered into one of the ships (which

pertained to Smion) and prayed him, that he would thrust out a little

from the land. And he sat down, and taught the people out of the ship.

When he had left spealdng, he said unto Simon : Launch out into the

deep, and let slip your nets to make a draught. And Simon answercd,

and said unto him : Master, \ve have laboured ali night, and bave taken

nothing. Nevertheless, at thy commandment, I will loosc forth the net.

And when they' had so done, they inclosed a great multitude of fìshes.

But their net brake, and they beckoned to their feUows (wliich were in

the other ship) that they should come and help them. And they came

and fiUed Ijoth ships, that they sunk again. \Vlicn Simon Peter saw

this, he fell down at Jesus' knecs, saying : Lord, go from me, for I am
a sinful man. For he was astonied, and ali that were with ima, at the

draught offìshes wbicli they had taken : and so was also James and John,

the sons of Zebcde, which were partncrs with Simon. And Jesus said

unto Simon : Fear not, frum henceforth thou shalt catch men. And they

brought the ships to land, and forsook ali and followed him.

[' Grafton, i. A misprint.] [" Grafton, he had thus done.]
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The sixtli Snnday.

The (•..ll.vt.

Gon, wliich hnst i>roi)nrc(l to tlum tliat love tlico such good things
as piiss ali man's umlcrstuiullng : iiour iiito our hcarts such love towurd

thoe, tliat wi> loviiig tlu'O in ali tliiiiy;s, iiiay <il)taiti tliy iiroiiiiscs, wliicli

cxceccl ali tliat \vo niii desiiv, tlinaigh Josus Clirist oui' Lord.

Thi> Epistlc.

Roma. vi. K.Ndw yc Hot, tiiat ali wi- Avhicli aiv liapti/cd in Jesus CJirist, are

l)ai)tized to die with him ? Wc are buried then witli lihn l)y lìajìtisni, for

to die, that likowise as Christ was raised from death, liy the glory of the

Father, eveu so \ve also should walk in anew lifi-. For if wc he graft^ iu

death like unto hini, even so shall we he partakers of the holy resurrec-

tion. Knowing this that your old man is crucified with him also, that

the hody of sm might utterly he destroyed, that luaiceforth we should

Hot he servauts unto sin. For he tliat is dead, is justified from sin.

"Wherefore if we he dead with Christ, wc l)clieve that av(! shall also live

with him, knowing that Christ heing raised from death, dieth no more.

Death hath no more power over him. For as toucliing that he died, he

died concernhig sin once : and as touching that he liveth, he liveth unto

God. Likewise consider ye also, that ye are dead as toucliing sin, hut

are alive unto God, through Jesus Chiist our Lord.

The Go.spel.

Math. V. Jesus said unto his disciples : Except your righteousness cxcecd the

lighteousness of the Scrihe.s, and Pharisecs, ye cannot enter into the king-
dom of heaven. Ye have heard that it was said unto them of old tirae,

Thou shalt not kill, whosoever killeth shall he in danger of judgment.
But I say unto you : that wlio so ever is angry with his hrother (unad-

A'isedly) shall he iu danger of judgment. Aiid who so ever say unto his

hrother. Radia, shall he in danger of a counsel. But who so ever saitli,

Thou fool, shall he in danger of liell fire. Therefore, if thou offerest thy

gift at the aitar, and there rememlierest that thy hrother hath ought

against thee, leave there thiue offering before the aitar, and go thy way
first, and he reconciled to thy hrother, and then come and oflPer thy gift.

Agree with thine advei-sary quickly, wliiles thou art in the way with liim,

lest at any time the adversary deliver thee to the judge, and the judge
deliver thee to the minister, and then thou he cast into prison. Verilyj
I say unto thee : thou shalt not come out thence, tUl thou have paid the

j

uttermost fartliing.

The .vii. Sunday.

The Collect.

Lord of ali power and might, which art the author and giver of ali 1

good things : graff in our hearts the love of thy name, hicrease in usj

[} Grafton, gi-afFed.]
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true rcligion, nourish us with ali goodncss, and of thy great mercy keep
US in the sanie : Througli Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

I SPEAK grossly, because of the infirmity of your flesh. As ye have Roma. vi.

givcn your members servants io unclcanness, and to miquity, (from one

iniquity to another) even so now giva over your members servants unto

righteousness, that ye may be sanctified. Por when ye were servants

of sin, ye were void of righteousness. Wliat fruit had you'-* then in those

tliings whereof ye are now ashamed? For the end of those things are^

death. But now are ye delivered from sin, and made the servants of

God, and have your fruit to be sanctified, and the end everlasting life.

For the reward of sin is death : but eternai life is the gift of God,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.o'

The Gospel.

In those days, when there was a very great company, and had nothing Math.4 vUi.

to eat, Jesus called bis disciples unto bini, and said unto them : I have

compassion on the people, because they have been now with me three

days, and have notliing to eat : and if I send them away fasting, to their

owa houses, they sliall faint by the way : for divers of them carne from

far. And bis disciples answered him : Where should a man have bread

bere in the wilderness, to satisfy these ? And he asked them: How many
loaves have ye ? They said, Seven. And he commanded the people to

sit down on the ground. And he took the seven loaves : And when he

had given thanks, he brake, and gave to bis disciples, to set before them.

And they did set them before the people. And they had a few small

fishes. And when he had blessed, he commanded them also to be set

before them. And they did eat, and were sufficed. And they took up
of the broken meat that was left seven baskets full. And they that did

eat were above four thousand. And he sent them away.

The .vili. vSunday.

The Collcct.

GoD, whose providence is nevcr dcccived : we humbly besecch thee,

that tbou wilt put away from us ali hurtful things, and give
'' those

things which be profitablc for us: through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

BiiETHREN, we are dcbtors, not to the flesh, to live after the flesh. Rom. viii.o

For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die. But if ye through the spirit

do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live. For as many as are led

by the spirit of God, they are the sons of God. For ye have not received

[2 Grafton, ye.] [3 Grafton, is.]

[• Misprint for, Mark.] [^ Grafton, gevc to us.]

[f Grafton, i. Peter v. A misprint : see
iì. 141, note 8.]

[liturg. qu. eliz.]
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the spirit of bondiìc^o, to foar aiiv iiidic, I>iit ve havo recclvod tlio s]iiil( of

udoption, wlieioby ^vi' cry : Abba, Fatlier. llic same t^\nnt cerliiiotli oiir

spirit, tlint wc are tlic sons of Ood. If \vc be sons, then are we ulso

hcirs : the hcirs I mcan ot'CJod, uiid liclrs anncxed withChrist; if so bc

that wo suffor with bini, tbat we iiiay be also glorificd togethcr with bini.

Tlie Gospel.

Math. vii. HEw.vnK of false Pniplicts, Avliicli rome to you in shccp's clotliinc»',

l)ut inwavdly thoy are raveniiitr wolves. Ye shall know them by tlieir

fruits. Do men gathor grapes of thorns? Or ligs of thistles? Even so

cvery good tree bringctli forth good fruits. But a corrupt tree hringctli

forth cvil fniits. A good tree cannot bring forth bad fruits, ncither can

a bad troe bring forth good fruits. Every tree that bringeth not forth

good fniit, is hcwu down and cast into the fire. Whcrefore by their

fruits yc shall know them, Not every one that saith unto me Lord,

Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven: hut he that doth the will

of my Father which is in heavon, he shall enter into the kingdom of

heaven.

The .ix. Siinday,

The CoUect.

Grant to US, Lord, we beseeeli thee, the spirit to tliink and do always

such things as be rightful ; that we which cannot be without thee, may
by thee l>e able to live according to thy will. Through Jcsu Christ our

Lord.

The Epistle.

i. Cor. X. Brethren, I would not that ye should be ignorant, how that our

fathers were ali under the cloud, and ali passed through the sea, and

were ali baptized under IVIoyses in the cloud, and in the sea, and did ali

eat of one spiritual meat, and did ali drink of one spiritual drink. And

they drank of the spiritual Rock that foUowed them, which Rock was

Christ. But in raany of them had God no delight. Fot they were over-

thrown in the wildemess. These are ensamplcs to us, that we should

not lust after evil things, as they lu.sted. And that ye should not be

worshippers of images, as were some of them, according as it is vvritten:

The people sat do'mi to eat and drink, and rose up to play. Neither let

US be defiled with fornication, as some of them were defiled with fornica-

tion, and fell m one day .xxiii. .m. Neither let us tempt Christ, as some

of them tempted, and were destroyed of serpents. Neither raurmur ye,

as some of them murmured, and were destroyed of the destroyer. AU
these things happened unto them for ensamples : but are written to jmt
US in remembrance, whom the ends of the world are come upon. TFhere-

fore, let him that thinketh he standeth, take lieed lest he fall. Thcre

hath none other temptation taken you, but such as foUowed the nature i

of man. But God is faithful, which sliall not suffer you to be tempted
above your strength : but shail in the midst of temptation make a way,
that ve mav be able to bear it.

J
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Tlie Gospol.

Jesus said to his disciples : There was a covtaìn ridi man Avliich had Luke xvi.

a steward, and tlic same was accused unto him, that Le liad wastcd his

goods. And he called him and said imto him : How is it, that I hcar this

of thee ? Givo accounts of thy stewardsliip, for thou mayest Le no longer

steward. The steward said within himself: A^^iat shall I do? For my
master taketh away from me the stewardship. I cannot dig, and to Leg
I am ashamed. I wot what to do, that whon I am put out of the steward-

ship, they may receive me into their houses. So when he had called ali

his master's deLtors togetlier. Le said unto tlie first : How much owest

thon unto my master ? And he said : An hundred tons of oil. And he

said unto liim : Take thy Lill, and sit down quickly, and write fifty. Theu
said he to another: How much owest thou? And he said : An hundred

quarters of wheat. He said unto him : Take thy LiU, and write fourscore.

And the Lord commended the unjust steward, Lecause he had done

wisely. For the children of this world are in their nation wiser than the

childron of light. And I say unto you : Make you friends of the un-

righteous Mammon, that when ye shall have need, they may receive you
into everlasting hahitations.

The tenth Sunday.

The Collcct.

Let thy merciful ears, O Lord, Ijc open to the pi'ayers of thy LumLle

servants : and that they may oLtain their petitions, make them to ask

sudi things as shall please thee : through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

CoNCERNiNG Spiritual things (Lrethrcn) I would not have you igno- i. Cor. xu.

rant. Yc know that ye were Gcntiles, and went your ways unto dumb

images, evcn as ye Avere led. "Wlierefore I declare unto you, that no

man speaking Ly tlie spirit of God, defietli Jesus. Also no man can say,

that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. There are diversitics of

gifts, yet but one Spirit. And there are differenccs of administrations,

and yet but one Lord. And there are divers manners jof operations, and

yet but one God, which worketh ali in ali. The gift of the Spirit is given

to cvery man to edify withal. For to one is given, through the Spirit, the

utterance of wisdom : To another is given the utterance of knowlcdgc, by
the same Spirit. To another is given faith, by the same Spu-it. To
another the gift of healing, by the same Spirit. To another power to do

miracles. To another to prophecy. To another judgment to discern

spirits. To another divers tongues. To another the interpretation of

[tongues
: But these ali worketh the self same Spirit, dividing to eveiy

jman a several gift, even as he will.

The Gospel.

An'd when he was come near to Hierusalera, he lieheld the city, and Luk. xix.

ept on it, saying: If thou hadst knowi thoso things, wliidi belong^

[} Grafton, l)elongeth.]

10—2
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unto thy jioaco, eveii in tliis thy day, tliou wouldost talee hocd. Bui now

are tliiv hid frtim tliiiu- oyes: For llu- days isliall conic unto tlioc, tliat

thy (.-ncniios sliall auit a liank aljoiit tluc, and f()ni])ass tliee round, and

keop tlice in on evcry sido, ami iiiakr tlic r cven witli tlio jjjround, and

tlu-' ihildren wliich are in thcr. And they sliall noi Icave in tliee one

stone upon anothcr, bccausf thou knowcst not the time ofthy visitation.

And ho ^vont into the temide, and hegan to cast out theni that sold

thcrcin, and thcm tliat bought, saying unto thcm : It is written, my house

is the house of jìrayer ;
but yc havc made it a dea of thicvcs. And he

taught daily in the tempie.

The .xi. Sunday.

The CoUect.

GoD, wliieli doclarest thy almighty power, most chiefly in shewing

mercy and pity : give unto us abundantly thy grace, that we running to

thy promises, may be* partakers of thy heavenly trcasure : through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

i. Cor. XV. Brethren, as pertaining to the Gospel, whicli I preaclied unto you,

which ye bave also accepted, and in the which ye continue, by the whieh

ye are also saved : I do you to wit after what manner I preached imto

you, if ye kcep it, except ye havc bclieved in vain. For first of ali, I

delivered unto you that which I received, how that Christ died for our

sins, agrecing to the scriptures : and that he was buried, and that he rose

again the third day, according to the scriptures : and that he was seen

of Cephas, then of the .xii. After that, he was seen of mo than .v. e.

brcthren ai once, of which many remaiu unto this day, and many are

fallen asleep. After that appeared he to James, then to ali the Apostles.

And last of ali he was seen of me, as of one that was bom out of due

time. For I am the least of the Apostles, which am not worthy to be

called an Apostle, because I bave pei-secuted the congregation of God.
j

But by the grace of God I am that I am : and bis grace which is in me,
was not in vain. But I laboured more abundantly than they ali : yet not

j

I, but the grace of God, which is with me. Therefore, whether it were

I or they, so we preached, and so ye bave believed.

The Gospel.

Lue. xviij. Christ told this parable unto cei"tain, which trusted in
themselves,.]

that they were perfect, and despised other. Two men went up into the]

tempie to pray, the one a Pharisee, and the other a Publican. The]
Pharisee stood, and prayed thus with himself : God, I thank thee that I ani

j

not as other men are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or as this publican.

I fast twice in the week : I give tithe of ali that I possess. And the Pub-

lican, standing afar off, would not lift up his cyes to heavcn, but smotc
j

his breast, saying : God be merciful to me a sinner. I teli you this manij

[' Grafton, thy.] [^ Grafton, be made,]
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dcparted home to his liouse justified more than the othcr. For evcry
man that exaltcth hhiiscU", sliall bc brought low : and he that humblcth

himsclf shall be exalted.

The .xii. Sunday.

The Collect.

Al^iighty and everlasting God, which art alvvays more ready to hear

than we to pray : and art wont to givo more than either we desirc or

deserve : Pour do^vn upon us the abundance of thy mercy, forgiving us

those thmgs whereof our conscicnce is afraid, and giving unto us that,

that our praycr dare not presume to ask : through Jesus Christ our

Lord.

The Epistle.

SucH tinist bave we through Christ to Godward, not that we are ìì. Cor. ììì.

sufficient of ourselves to thmk any tMng, as of ourselves ; but ìf we l)e

able unto any thing, the same cometh of God, which hath made us able

to minister the new Testament, not of the letter, but of the spirit. For

the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth life : If the ministration of death

through the letters figured in stones was glorious, so that the children of

Israel could not behold the face of Moses, for the glory of his countenance

(which gloi-y is done away) why shall not the ministration of the spirit

be mudi more glorious ? For if the ministration of condemnation be

glorious, much more doth the ministration of righteousness exceed in

glory.

The Gospel.

Jesus departed from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, and came unto the Mark vii.

sea of Galile, through the mids of the coasts of the .x. cities. And thcy

brought unto limi one that was deaf, and had an irapediment in his

speech, and they prayed him to jiut his band upon bini. And when he

had taken him aside from the people, he put liis fingers into his ears, and

did spit, and touched his tongue, and looked up to heavcn, and sighed

and said unto him : Ephata, that is to say : Be opened. And straightway

his ears were opened, and the string of his tongue was loosed, and he

spake plain. And he commanded them, that they should teli no man.

But the more he forbade them, so much the more a grcat deal they pub-

lished, saying : He hath done ali things wcU, he hath made both the deaf

to hear, and the dumb to speak.

The .xiii. Sunday.

The Collect.

Ai.MiGHTY and mcrciful God, of whose only gift it cometh, that thy
faithful people do unto thee tnie and laudaljle service : grant, we bescech

thee, that we may so run to thy hcavenly promises, that we fail not

finally to attain the same : Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
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Tlu- Kpistk'.

t.ii.i. 111. T(t Altralmin iind his secd werc the proiniscs iliade. He saitli not, in

liis seids, as maiiy : Imt in tliy soi-d, as of une, whicli is C'hrist. Tliis

I say, tliat tlie law whicli hi-gan aflfi-wanl, licyoiul .iiii. e. xxx. ycars,

dotli iiot disannul tlir Tcstaiiient tiiat was conliniiod atbrc of (Jod

unto Christward, to iiiako tln' pinmisc of none cffcct. For if the

inheritanee come of the law, it ntiiietli not now of promise. Hut (Jod

Save it to Abraham by promise. AV'herefori; then scrveth the law ?

The law was added hceausc of transgression (till the sccd carne, to whom

the promise wis made) and it was ordained by Angels, in tlie band of

a mediator. A mediator is not a mediator of one : b\it God is one. Is

the hiw tlicn against the promise ot God? God forbid. For if there

luid l)een a hiw given, which could bave given life, thcn no doid)t

righteousness should bave come by the law. But the scripture con-

cludeth ali things under sin, tbat the promise by the faith of Jesus Christ

should be given to thcm that believe.

The Gospel.

Luk. X. Happy are the eyes which scc the things that ye see. For I teli

you, that many Prophcts and Kings have desired to see those things

whitli yc see, and have not seen them ; and to hear those things which

ye hear, and have not heard them. And behold, a certain lawyer stood

up, and tcmptcd him, saying : Master, what shall I do to inherit eternai

lilc? Pie said unto him : Whatiswrittcn in the law? How readest thou ?

And he answered and said : Love the Lord thy God Avith ali thy licart,

and with ali thy soul, and with ali thy strength, and with ali thy mind :

and thy neighbour as thyself. And he said unto him : Thou hast

answered right. This do, and thou shalt live. But he, willing to justify

himsclf, said unto Jesus : And wlio is my neighbour ? Jesus answered,

and said : A certain man descended from lerusalem to Hiericho, and

fell ainong thieves, which robbed him of his raiment, and wounded him,

and departed, leaving him half dead. Ajid it chanccd that there carne

down a certain Priest that same way, and when he saw bini, be passed

by. And likewise a Levite, when he went nigh to the place, carne and

looked on him, and passed l)y. But a certain Samaritan, as he jour-

ncycd, came unto him : and when he saw bim, he had compassion on

liim, and went to and bound up bis wounds, and pourcd in oil and wine,

and set him on liis own beast, and brought him to a common inn, and

made provision for him. And on the morrow, when he departed, he
took out two pance, and gave them to the host, and said unto liim:

Take cure of bini, and whatsoever tliou spendest more, when I come

again, I will recompense thee. Which now of these three thinkest

thou, was neighbour unto him, that fell among the tliieves? And he
said unto him : He that shewed mercy on him. Then said Jesus to

him : Go and do thou likewise.
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The .xiiii. Sunday.

The Collect.

Almighty and everlasting God, give unto us the iucrease of faith,

hope and charity, and tliat we may obtain that which thou dost pro-

mise, niake us to love that which thou dost cunimand, through Jesus'

Christ our Lord.
'

The Epistle.

I SAY, walk in the spirit, and fulftl not the lust of the flesh. For tlie Gala. v.

ilcsh lusteth contraiy to the spirit, and the spirit contrary to the flesh.

These are contrary one to an" other, so that ye can not do whatso-

ever ye would. But and if ye he led of the Spirit, thcn are yc not

under the hiw. The dceds of the flesh are manifest, which are tliese :

adultery, fornication, uncleanncss, wantonness, worshippmg of Images,

witchcraft, hatred, variance, zeal, wrath, strife, seditions, sects, envying,

murder, drunkcimess, gluttony, and such like. Of the which I teli you

beforc, as I have told you in tinies past, that they which commit such

things, shall not he inheritors of the kingdom of God. Contrarily, the

fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, pcace, longsuffering, gentleness, good-

ness, faithfulness, meekness, temperance. Against such tliere is no law.

They truly that are Christ's, have crucificd the flesh with the affbctions

and lusts.

The Gospel.

And it chanced, as Jesus went to lerusalem, that he passed through Luk. xvi

Samaria and Calile. And as he entered into a certain town, there met

liim tcn mcn that were lei)ers, which stood afar off, and put forth

thcir voices, and said : Jesus Master, have mercy upon us. Whcn he

saw them, he said unto thcm : Go shew yourselves unto the Priests.

And it carne to pass that as they went, they were cleansed. And one

of thcm, when he saw that he was cleansed, turned back agam, and

with a loud voice praiscd God, and fell down on his face at liis feet,

and ga\'e hiin tlumks. And the same was a Samaritan. And Jesus

answered, and said : Are there not ten cleansed ? but where are those

nine ì There are not found that retumed again to give God praise,

save only this stranger. And he said unto him : Arise, go thy way,

thy faitli hath niade thee whole.

The .XV. Sunday.

The Collect.

Keep we beseech thee, O Lord, the^ Church with thy perpetuai

mercy : and bccause the frailty of man, without thee, cannot but fall ;

keep US ever by thy hclp, and lead us to ali things profitable to our

salvation, tlirough Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen '.

[' Grafton, Jesu.]] [= Grafton, the.]

['^ Grafton, thy.] \_* Amen, not in lùOG.]
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Tlio Kpistlc.

Cala. vi. Ye scc liow Iflrgc a lettor I liavc writtcn to you witli mino own liand.

As iiiany as dosiro with oiitwunl ii])i)(',irancr to ])lcasc carnally, tlio Kaiiio

constraiu you to bc oirouiiuisi.'il, only k'.st thoy slioiilil siillVr porscru-

tion for the cross of Christ. For tlioy tlioiiisclves wliich are circumcisc»!,

kcep net tlie law, l)ut dosiro to havo you circumoisod, that tlioy iiiit;lit

rcjoico in your flcsh. (iod forliid tliat I sliould rojoioo, l)ut in the ("ross

of our Lord Josii Clirist, wlureby the workl is orucilied unto me, and

I unto the world. For in C'iirist Josu, ncithcr circumcision availeth any

thing at ali, nor uncircumcision : hut a new creature. Aiid as many as

walk according unto this nile, peaoe ho on thcm, and moroy, and upon
Israel that pertainotlx to (Jod. From honccforth, Ict no man put me to

business : for I bear in my body the marks of the Lord Jesu. Brethren,

the grace of our Lord Jesu Christ bc with your spirit. Amen.

The Gospel.

Math. vL No man can serve two Masters : for either he shall hate the one, and

love the other, or else lean to the one, and despise the other : ye cannot

serve God and .Alammon. Thercfore I say unto you : be not careful

for your life, what ye aliali eat, or drink
; or^ yct for your body, what

raiment you^ shall put on. Is not the life more worth than mcat?

and the body more of value than raiment ì Bchold the fowls of the

air ; for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor cavry into the barns :

and your heavcnly Father fecdeth thcm. Are ye not much better

than they ? Which of you (by tiiking careful thought) can add one

cubit unto his stature? And why care ye for raiment? Consider the

lilies of the field, how they grow : They labour not, neither do thoy

spin. And yet I say unto you, that even Salomon in ali his royalty

"vvas not clothed like one of these. Wherefore, if God so clothe the

grass of the field (which though it stand to day, is to morrow cast into

the furnace) shall he not much more do the same for you, O ye of

little faith ? Therefore take no thought, saying : "W^hat shall \ve eat, or

Avhat shall we drink, or wherewith shall we be clothed ? After ali these

things do the Gentiles seek. For your heavenly Father knoweth that ye
bave need of ali these things. But rather seek ye first the kingdom of

GoD, and the righteousness thereof, and ali these things shall be minis-

tered unto you. Cax'e not then for to-'' morrow, for to morrow day
shall care for itself : sufficient unto the day is the travail thereof.

The .xvi. Sunday.

The CoUect.

Lord, we beseech thee, let thy continuai pity cleanse and defend thy

congregation : and because it can not continue in safety vvithout thy
succour, preservo it evennore by thy help and goodness : through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

[1 Grafton, nor.] [^ Grafton, yc.] [^ Grafton, the.]
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The Epistle.

I DESiRE that you faint not, bccause of my tribulations that I suffor Ephc. ììì.

for yoiir sakcs, which is your praisc. Por this cause I bow my knees

liuto tlic Fathcr of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is Fatlicr of ali, that

is called Fathcr in hcaven and in earth, that he would grant you ac-

cording to the riches of his glory, that ye may be strengthed with

might by his Spirit in the inner man, that Christ may dwell in your
hcarts by faith, that ye being rooted and grounded in love, might be

able to comprehend with ali saints, what is the breadth, length, dcpth,

and height, and to know the cxcellcnt love of the knowledge of Christ,

that ye might be fulfilled with ali fulness, which cometh of God. Unto

him that is able to do exceeding abundantly, above ali that we ask, or

tliink, according to the power that worketh m us, be praise in the

congregation by Christ Jesus^ throughout ali generations from time

to time. Amen.

The Gospel.

And it fortuned that Jesus went mto a city called Naim, and many mke vii.

of his disciples went with him, and mudi people. When he carne

nigh to the gate of the city, behold, there was a dead man can-icd

out, which was the only son of his mother, and she was a widow
;

and mudi people of the city was with her. And when the Lord saw

her, he had compassion on her, and said unto her : Weep not. And
he came nigh, and touched the coffin, and they that bare him stood

stili. And he said : Young man, I say unto thee, arise. And he that

was dead, sat up, and began to speak. And he delivered him to his

mother. And there came a fear on tliem ali. And they gave the glory
unto God, saying : A great Prophet is risen up among us, and God
hath visited his people. And this i-umour of him went forth through-
out ali Jewry, and throughout ali the regions, which lie round about.

Tho .xvii. Sundaj.

The Collect.

f Lord, we pray thee that thy gi-ace may always prcvcnt and follow
i jis, and make us continually to be given to ali good works : through
; IJcsu Christ our Lord.

ì

j

The Epistle.

)

I I (which am a prisoner of the Lord's) cxhort you, that ye walk Ephc. :

I (vorthy of the vocation wherewith ye are called, with ali lowliness and
i |iieckness,

with humbleness of mmd, forbearing one another, through
, ;ove, and be diligent to kecp the unity of the spirit, through the bond of

j.eace,
being one body, and one spirit, even as ye are called in one linpe

n
jf

your calling. Let there be but one Lord, one faith, one baptism,

lUe God and Father of ali, wliich is above ali, and through ali, and
I

il
in you ali.
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The Gospol.

l'i'K. Mv. 1 1- cliaiiaMl tliiit Jesus wont into llir Ikhim- ol' oiic ot' tlic chiof l'iiuri-

soos to eat bread on tho siibboth day, and tlioy watoliod liiiii. And
licliold, tlierc Wius a ccrtain man lici'orc hini, wliicli liad tlio dropsy.

And Jesus answoivd and spako mito tlic Lawyrrs aud l'Iiavi.sccs, sayin^:

Is it lawful to lical on the sabboth day? And they licld their pcace. And

he look liini, and heak'<l bini, and Ict bini go : and answcrcd them,

saying : A\'^liifh of you sliall liave an ass or aii ox faUen iuto a ]>it, and

will not straicfhtway ]iull bini out on tlic sal)botb day l And tliey coukl

not aiiswcr bini again t<» tliesc tliings. He put fortb also a similitude to

the guests, wben bc niarked how they prcsscd to bc in the bighest

roonis, and sjiid unto tlieni : Aybcn tbou art bidden to a weddins; of any
man : sit not down in the bigliest rooni, lest a more honoural)lc man
than tbou bc bidden of liim, and he (that bade bini and tbee) come and

say to thee : Givo tbis man room, and tbou begin with sbame to takc tbe

lowest room. But latbcr Avbcn tbou art bidden, go and sit in tlie bnvest

rooin, that wbcn he that bade thcc comcth, he may say unto tbee, Friend,

sit up higlier. Thcn shalt tbou bave worsliip in the prescnce of tbeni

that sit at mcat with thee. For whosoever cxalteth himself shall be

brought low, and he that humbleth himself shall bc cxalted.

The .xviii. Sunday.

The CoUcct.

Lord, we beseech thee, grant thy pcople grace to avoid the infections

of the devil, and witli pure Iieart aud miud to follow thee, the only li

God : through Jesus Christ our Lord. J ,

The Epistle.
|nfi

•• t'or. i.' I THANK my God always on your behalf, for the gi-ace of God, wliich w^\

is gìven you by Jesus Christ, that in ali tliings ye are madc ridi by liim,
»*'

in ali utterancc, and in ali knowledge : by the which tliings the testimony

of Jesus Christ was contirraed in you : so that yc are behind in no gift,

waiting for the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ, which sliall also

strengtb you to the end, that you may bc blamclcss in the day of,

the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Gospel.

Mat. xxi.-' When the Pharisees had heard that Jesus did put the Sadducccs to

silcnce, they carne together ; and one of them (which was a Doctor o£i

Law) asked liim a qucstion, tempting bini, and saying : Master, which

is the greatest commandment in the LaAv ? Jesus said unto him : Tbou

shalt love the Lord thy God, with ali thy heart, and with ali thy soul,

and with ali thy mind. This is the first and greatest commandment.

And the second is likc unto it: Tbou shalt love thy neighbour asl

thyself. In tliese two commandments bang ali the law, and the Pro-"

\} Grafton omits the refcrence.] [^ Misprint for, xxii.]
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pliets. Whilc the Pharisces wcre gathcred togcthev, Jesus askcd tlicm,

saying : What tliink ye of Christ ? Whose son is he ? Thcy said Tinto

him : The son of David. He said unto them : Hoav tlien doth David

in spirit cali him Lord, saying : The Lord said unto my Lord, sit thou

on my righi hand, till I makc thinc enemics thy footstool ? If David

tlicn cali him Lord, liow is he then his son ? And no man was able

to answer him any thing, neither durst any man (from that day forth)

ask him any mo ijucstions.

The .xix. Sunday.

The CoUect.

O Gol), forasmuch as without thec we are not ablc to please thee :

Grant that the working of thy mercy may in ali things direct and rule

our hcai-ts : through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistlc.

Tms 1 say, and testify through the Lord, that yc henceforth walk £( he. iv.

not as otlier Gentiles walk, in vanity of their niind, while they are

blinded in their understanding, being far from a Godly Ufo, by the nieans

of the ignorancc that is in them, and because of the blindness of their

hearts, which, being past repentance, bave given themsclves over unto

wantonness, to work ali manncr of uncleanness even with greediness.

jBut ye bave not so leamed Christ : if so be that yc have heard of him,

and have been taught in him, as the tnith is in Jesu (as concerning the

conversation in times past) to lay from you the old man, which is cor-

rupt, according to the deceivable lusts ; to be renewcd also in the spirit

of your mind, and to put on that new man, which after God is shapen in

righteousness, and truc liolmess. Wherefore put away lying, and speak

Bvery man truth unto his neighbour, forasmuch as we are members

)ne of another. Be angry, and sin not. Let not the sun go down upon
^our wrath, neither givo place to the backbiter. Let him that stole,

iteal no more, but let him rather labour with his hands the thing, which

8 good, that he may givo him'* that needeth. Let nof* filthy communi-
ation proceed out of your moutli ; but that which is good, to edify

thal, as oft as need is, that it may minister grace unto the hearers.

|\.nd griove not the Holy Spirit of God, by whom ye are sealed unto the

ay of redcmption. Let ali bittemess, and fierceness, and uTath, and

[oarhig,
and cursed speaking, be put away from you, with ali malicious-

.ess. Be ye courteous one to another, merciful, forgiving one another,
ven as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.

The Gospel.

Jesus entered into a slùp, and passed over, and carne into his o^\'n Jiaih. ix.

Ity : And behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lyhig in

]bed.
And when Jesus saw the faith of them, he said to the sick of

[^ Grafton, vnto him.] . Q Grafton, no.]
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the palsy : Son, l>c of good elicer, thy sins l)c forpiven thcc. And lìc-hoM,

crrtiiin of the Serihes said withiii thenisclves : This man l)lasplKMn('tli.

Ami whiMi Jesus saw their thoui^lits, he said : A\'lu'refor(' think ye evil iu

ymir hearts i A\ Intlior is it easicr to sjiy, tliy sins he forgiven tliee, or to

s;iy. nrise, and walk ? ]iut tliat ye niay know, that tlic son of man liatli

power to forgive sins in earth ;
tlien saith he to tlic sick of tlie palsy :

Arise, take uji fhy l)ed, and go unto tliine house. And Iie arose, and dc-

paited to his house. IJut the people tiuit saw it marvelled, and glorified

God, ^Yhieh had given sudi power unto men.

The .XX. Sunday.

The CoUect.

Almightv and mereiful God, of thy bountiful goodness keep us from

ali things that may hurt us : that we being ready both in body and soul,

may with free hearts accomplish those tliings that thou wouldest havc

done : Through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

Ephc. V. Takk hecd therefore, how ye walk eireumspectly, not as unwise, hut

as wise men, redeeming the time, because the days are cvil : wherefore be '

ye not unwise, but understaud what the will of the Lord is, and be not

drunken with wine, whereLn is exccss. But be fillcd with the spirit,

speakmg unto yourselves in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs,

singing and making melody to the Lord in your hearts, giving thanks

always for ali things unto God the Father, in the name of our Lord

Jesus Christ : submittlng yourselves one to another m the fear of God.

The Gospel.

Math. XX.5 Jesus said to his disciples : The kingdom of heaven is like unto a

man that was a king, whieh made a marriage for his son, and sent foilh

his servants, to cali them that were bidden to the wedding, and they
would not come. Again he sent forth other servants, saying : Teli them i

which are bidden, Behold, I have prepared my dinner, mine oxen and

my fatlings are killed, and ali things are ready, come unto the marriage.

But they made light of it, and went their ways, one to his farm place,

another to his merchandisc, and the remnant took his servants, and

entreated them shamefuUy, and slew them. But when the king heard

thercof, he was WTOth, and sent forth his men of war, and destroyed thost

miirtherei*s, and brcnt up their city. Then said he to his servants. The

marriage indeed is prepared, but they wliich were bidden were noi

worthy. Go ye therefore out into the highways, and as many as ye find

bid them to the man-iage. And the servants went forth into the high

ways, and gathered together ali, as many as they could find, both good

and bad, and the wedding was furnished with guests. Then the kin/

carne m, to sec the guests, and when he spied there a man which had no

[^' Grafton, be not.~| P Misprint for, xxii.]
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Oli a wetlding gamient, he said unto him, Friend, liow camest thou in

hither, net liaving a wedding garment ? And lie was even speechless.

'J'iien said the king to the niinisters : Take and bind hini hand and foot,

and cast him into utter^ darkness ;
there sliall be weejnng, and gnashing

of teeth. For many he called. but few are chosen.

The .xxi. Sunday.

The Collect.

Grant, we beseech thee, merciful Lord, to thy faithful people pardon
and pcace, that they may be cleansed from ali tlieir sins, and sei-ve thee

with a quiet inind, Through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

My brethrcn, be strong through the Lord, and through the power of Epiic. vi.

his miglit. Put on ali the armour of God, that ye may stand against ali

the assaults of the devil : for we wrestle not against blood, and flesh, l)ut

against rule, against power, against worldly rulers, even governors of the

darkness of this world, against spiritual craftiness in heavenly things.

^V'herefore take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye may be

able to resist in the evil day, and stand perfect in ali things. Stand

therefore, and your loins gird with the truth, having on the breastplate

of righteousness, and having shoes on your feet, that ye may be prepared

for the gospel of peace. Above ali, take to you the shield of faith,

wherewith ye may quench ali the fiery darts of the wicked. And take

the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of

(5od. And pray ahvays with ali nianner of praycr, and supplication in

the Spirit, and watch tliereunto with ali instance and supplication, for ali

saints : and for me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may open

my mouth freely, to utter the secrets of my gospel, (whcreof I am a

messenger in bonds,) that therein 1 may speak freely, as I ought to speak.

The Gospel.

TiiERE was a certain ruler, whose son was sick at* Capemaum. As John iv.

soon as the sanie heard that Jesus was come out of Jewry into Galile,

he went unto him, and besought him, that he would come down and

beai his son. For he was even at the point of death. Then said Jesus

unto him : Except ye see signs, and wonders, ye will not believe. The
rulcr said unto him : Sir, come down, or ever that my son die. Jesus

saith unto him : Go thy way, thy son liveth. The man bclieved the word
that Jesus had spoken unto him. And he went his way. And as he was

f igoing down, the servants niet him, and told him, saying: Thy son liveth.

t Then inquired he of thcm the hour when he began to amend. And tlioy

t Uaid unto him : Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him. So

i ihe fother knew that it was the same hour, m the which Jesus said unto

l

[' Grafton, outtcr.] [* Grafton, in.]
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liim, Tliy son livctli. and Iic liclievod, iiiid ali liis lioiiseludd. Tliis is

auaiii llu' socDiul niiracle tliat .Ksiis did, whcn lie was come out ol'Jowry
iato Cialil(\

Tlio .xxil. Sunday.

The Collect.

Lord, wc bcsccch tlico to keep tliy liousehold, the churcli, in continuai

godlincss : that through tliy protection it may be free from ali advcr-

sities, and dcvoutly i^ivcii to serve tlioe in good works, to the glory of

thy nanie. Through Jesus Chiist our Lord'.

The Epistle.

Philip, i. T TiiANK my God witli ali rcineinhranco of you, always in ali my
jìrayere for you, and pray with ghulncss : Because ye are come into the

lldlowsliip of the gospel, from the first day until now. And am surely
certified of this, that he which liath bcgun a good work in you, shall per-

forili it until the day of Jesus Christ : as it becometh me, that I sliould so

judgeof you ali, because I bave you in my licart, forasmuch as ye are ali

companions of grace with me, even in my bonds, and in the defending
and establishing'' of the gospel. For God is my record, how gi-eatly I long
after you ali, from the very heart root in Jesus Christ. And this I

pray, that your love may increase yet more and more in knowledge, and

in ali understanding, that ye may accept the things that are most ex-

cellent, that ye may be pure, and such as offend no man, until the day of

Christ, being filled with the fruìt of righteousness, which cometh by
Jesus Christ, unto the glory, and praise of God.

The Gospel.

Math. xviii. Peter said unto Jesus : Lord, how oft shall I forgive my brother, if

he sin against me? till sevcn timcs? Jesus said^ imto bini: I say not unto

thee, until seven times : but seventy times seven times. Therefore is the

kingdom of heaven likened unto a certain man, that was a king, which

would take accounts of his servants. And when he had begun to reckon,

one was brought unto him, which ought* him .x.M. talents; but foras-

much as he was not able to pay, his Lord comrnanded him to be sold,

.ind his wife and children, and ali that he had, and paymcnt to be made.

The servant fell dowTi, and besought him, saying : Sir, bave patience with

me, and I will pay thee ali. Tlien had the Lord pity on that servant,

and loosed him, and forgave him the debt. So the same servant went

out, and found one of his fellows, which ought him an hundred ponce, ;

and he laid hands on him, and took him by the throat, saying: Pay thatj
thou owcst. And his fcllow fell down, and besought him, saying : Have

patience with me, and I will pay thee ali. And he would not, but went

and cast him into prison, till he should pay the debt. So when his {vi

[^ Grafton, Amen.] [^ Grafton, stablishing.]

[•' Grafton, saytlie.] [* Grafton, owed.]
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lows saw what was dono, tliey were veiy sony, and carne and told unto

thcir lord ali that liad happened. Then his lord called liim, and said

unto hiin : O thou ungracious servante I forgave thce ali that debt, when

thou desiredst me : shouldest not thou also havc had compassion on thy

fellow, cven as I had pity on thee ? And his Lord was wroth, and de-

livered him to the jailors, till he should pay ali that was due unto hini.

So likewise shall my heavenly Father do also unto you, if ye from your
hearts forgive not (every one his brother) their trespasses.

The .xxiil. Sunday.

The CoUect.

GoD our refuge and strength, which art the author of ali Godlinoss,

be ready to bear the devout prayers of the'' Church: and grant that

those things which we ask faithfully, we may obtain efFectually : Through
Jesu" Christ our Lord'.

The Epìstle.

Brethren, be followers together of me, mid look on them which puiiip. ììì

walk even so, as ye bave us for an easample". For many walk (of wboni

I bave told you often, and now teli you weeping) that they are the

cnemies of the Cross of Christ
;
whose end is damnation, whose belly is

their god, and gloiy to their shame, which are worldly minded. But

our conversation Ls in heaven, from whence we look for the Saviour, even

the Lord Jesus Christ, which shall change our vile body, that be may
make it like unto his glorious body, according to the working, whereby
Ile is able also to subdue ali things unto himself.

The Gospel.

TiiEN the Pharisecs went out, and took counscl, how they might Mat. xxìì.

angle him in his words. And they sent out unto him their disciples,

vith Herod's servants, saying : Master, we know that thou art true, and

eachest the way of God truly, neither carest thou for any man : for thou

egardcst nt)t the outward appcarance of men. Teli us therefore, bow
hinkost thou ? Is it lawful that tribute be given unto Ctesar or not ? But

esus perceiving their wickedness, said : Wliy tempi ye me, ye hypo-
rites? sbew me the tribute money. And they took him a penny. And

nie said unto them : 'Whose is this image and superscription ? They said

Lnto him, Cesar's. Then said he unto them : Give therefore unto Ceasai-,

he things which ai-e Ceasar's: and unto God those things, which are

rod's. When they heard these words, they raarvelled, and left him,

lod went thcir way.

l' Grafton, thy.] [« 1590, Jesus.]

['' Grafton, Amen.] l^ Grafton, example.]
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The .xxiv. Siiiulay.

The Collect.

Ldui), wc iK'si'Oth thee, assuil' tliy peoiìlc from thcir ofFenccs: tliat

throusj;h thy boimtif'ul |,H)0(lnc'ss, wc iiiay be ddivered from the bands of

ali those siiis, which by our tVailty we bave coininitted : Graut this. &c.'^

The Epistlc.

Coilos. i. We give thanks to God, the Fathcr of our Lord Jesus Christ, always

for you in our prayers : for we liave hcard of yovir faith in Christ Jesu,

and of the love, which ye bear to ali saints, for the hope's sake which is

laid \\]> in sture for you in hcavcn : of wliich hope ye heard before, by
tlic true word uf the Gusjiel, which is come unto you cven as it is,

fruitful, and groweth as it is also among you, from the day in the which

ye heard of it, and had experience in the grace of God through the truth ;

as ye learncd of Epaphra, our dear fellow scrvaiit, which is for you a

faitliful niinistcr of Christ; which also declared unto us your love,

which ye bave in the spirit. For this cause we also, ever since the day
we heard of it, bave not ceased to pray for you, and to desire that ye

might bc fulfiUed with the knowledgc of bis will, in ali wisdom and

si)iritual understanding, that ye might walk worthy of the Lord, that in

ali things ye may please, bcing fruitful in ali good works, and increasing

in the knowledge of God, strengthcd with ali might, through bis glorious

power, unto ali patience and long sufToring, with joyfulness, giving thanks

unto the Father, which hath made us meet to be partakcrs of the in-

heritance of saints in light.'o'

The Gospcl.

Math. ix. Whilk'^ Jesus spake unto the people : behold, there came a certain

niler, and worshipped bini, saying : My daugbter is even now deceased,

but come and lay thy band upon ber, and she shall live. And Jesus arose,

and followed bini, and so did bis disciples. And behold, a woman which

was dlseased with an issue of blood twelve years, came behind him, and

touched the hem of bis vesturc : for she said within herself: If I may,
touch but even his vesturc only, I shall be safe. But Jesus turned him '

about, and when he saw ber, he said : Daugbter, be of good comfort, tliy

faith hath made tbee safe. And the woman was made whole, even tlic

sanie timc. And when Jesus came into the ruler's house, and saw the

minstrels, and people making a noise, he said unto them : Get you hence,

for the maid is not dead but sleepeth. And they laughed him to scom.

But when the people were put foi-th, he went in, and took ber by thel

band, and said : Damsel, arise. And the damsel arose. And this noise

was abroad in ali that land.

p Assoli : absolve.] [^^ Grafton, Amen.]

P Grafton, "Whilest.]
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The .XXV. Sunday.

The Collect.

Stir up, we beseech thee, O Lord, the wills of thy faithful people :

that they plenteously Lringing forth the fruit of good works, may of thee

Le plenteously rewarded : through Jesus Christ our Lord*.

The Epistle,

Behold, the time cometh, saith the Lord, that I will raise up the »

righteous brandi he® David, which King shall bear rule, and of* shall

prosper with wisdom, and shall set up equity and rightoousness again in

earth. In his time shall Juda be saved, and Israel shall dwoll without

fear : And this is the name, that they shall cali him, even the Lord

our Righteousness. And thercfore behold, the time cometh, saith the

Lord, that it shall be no more said. The Lord liveth, which brought

the children of Israel out of the land of Egj'pt: but. The Lord liveth,

which brought forth, and led the seed of the house of Israel out of the

Noi-th land, and from ali countries where I bave scattered them : and

they shall dwell in their o^\^l land again.

The Gospel.

When Jesus lift up his eyes, and saw a great company come unto john vi.

him : he saith unto Philip, Whence shall we buy bread, that these may
eat ? This he said to prove him, for he himself knew what he would do.

Philip answered him : Two .e. penny worth of bread are not sufficient for

them, that every man may take a little. One of his Disciples (Andrew

ijSimon Peter's brother) said unto him : Thcre is a lad bere, which hath

five barley loaves, and two fishes : but what are they among so niany 1

And Jesus said : Make the people sit down. There was much grass in

the place. So the men sat down, in number about five thousand. And
Jesus took the bread, and when he had given thanks, he gave to the

misciplcs, and the discii^lcs to them that were set down. And likewise of

.2|:he fishes, as much as they would. W'hen they had eaten enough, he

iaith unto his disciples : Gather up the broken meat which remaineth,

[hat nothing be lost. And they gatliercd it together, and filled .xii.

baskets with the broken meat of the five barley loaves, Avhich broken

jneat remained unto them that had eaten. Then tliose men (when they

f 'lad seen the miracle that Jesus did) said : This is of a truth the same

I 'rophet that should come into the world.

i
I

If there be any mo Sundays before Advent Sunday, to supply the same

I

shall be takcn the^ service of some of those Sundays, that were

j

omitted betwcen the Epiphany and Septuagesiraa.

[» Grafton and 1,590, Amen.]
[^ The referencc is omitted. Grafton, Jer. xxiii.]

[''
These words bave bcon transjìosed.]
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Saint Andrew's dav.

The C/'ollect.

AL:\nf;nTY Goil, vhidi diilst giv*^ sudi pracc unto thy lioly apostle

Saint Amlrow, that he reailily obcyod tlic calling of thy Son Jesus Christ,

ami iullowed hiin without dehiy : Grant unto us ali, that we bcing ealled

by thy holy word, may forthwith givc over our sclvcs, obediently to

Ibllow thy holy commandmcnts : through the sanie Jesus Clu-ist our

Lord '.

The Epistlc.

Rom. X. Ik thou knowledge with thy moutli, that Jesus is the Lord, and

belicve in thy hcart that God raised him up troni dcath, thou shalt be

safe. For to believc with the heart justifìeth, and to knowledge with the

moutli niakcth a man safe. For the Scripture saith : ^Vliosocver be-

lieveth on him, shall net be confounded. There is no diflercncc between

the Jew and the Gentile. For onc is Lord of ali, which is rich unto ali

that cali upon him. For whosoever doth cali on the name of the Lord,

shall be safe, How then shall thcy cali on liim, on whoni they have not

belicvcd ? ITow shall they believe on him, on whom thcy have not lieard ?

How shall they bear without a preachcr ? And how shall they preach,

without they be sent ? As it is Avritten: How beautiful are the feet of

them, which brmg tidings of peace, and bring tidings of good tliings.

But they have not ali obeyed to the gospcl. For Esay saith : Lord, who
hatli believed our sayings? So then faitli cometh by hearing, and

hearing cometh by the word of God. But I ask, bave they not hcard ?

No doubt their sound went out into ali lands, and tlieir words into the

ends of the world, But I demand, Avhether Israel did know or not?

First Moses saith, I will provoke you to envy by them that are no people,

by a foolisli natiou I will anger you, Esay after that is bold, and saith

I ani found of them that souglit me not : I am manifest unto them that

asked not after me. But against Israel he saith : Ali day long have

I stretched forth my hands unto a people that believeth not, but speakethliK»,

against me. lae^

The Gospel.

Math. iv. As Jesus walked by the sea of Galile, he saw two brethren, Simon,
which was^ ealled Peter, and Andrew his brother, casting a net into the;

sea, (for they were fishers) and he saith unto them : Follow me, andi

I wiU make you to become fishers of men. And they straightway left

their nets, and followed him. And when he was gonc forth from thence,

he saw other two brethren, James the son of Zebede, and John liLs

brother, in the ship, with Zebede their father, mending their nets, and helliig
^^

ealled them, and they immediately left the ship, and their father, andliofff^

foUowed him.

\J Grafton, Amen.] [- Grafton, is.]
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II Saint Thomas the Apostlc.

The CoUcct.

Almighty everliving^ God, which for the more confirmation of the

faith, didst sufFer thy holy Apostle Thomas to he doubtful in thy Son's

resurrection : grant us so perfectly, and without ali doubt to believe in

thy Son Jesus Christ, that our faith in thy sight never* he rcproved : hear

US, O Lord, through the same Jesus Christ : to whom ^vith thee and the

Holy Ghost be ali honour. &c.

The Epìstle.

New are yo not strangers, nor foreigners, but citizens with the saints, Ephe. ii.

and of the household of God : and are buUt upon the foundation of the

Apostles, and Prophcts, Jesus Chi-ist himself being the head corner stone:

in whom what building soever is coupled together, it groweth unto an holy

tempie of the Lord : in whom also ye are built together, to be an habita-

tion of God through the Holy Ghost.

The Gospel.

Thomas one of the twelve, which is'^ called Didimus, was not with John xx.

them, when Jesus came. The other disciples therefore said unto hini :

We bave seen the Lord. But he said unto them : Except I see in his

hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into the print of the naUs,

and thrust my band into his side, I will not believe. And after eight

3ays, again his disciples were within, and Thomas with them. Tlien

ame Jesus, when the doors were shut, and stood in the midst, and said :

Peace be unto you. And after that he said to Thomas : Bring thy finger

lither, and see my hands, and reach hither thy band, and thrust it into

ny side, and be not faithless, but believing. Thomas answered, and said

mto him : My Lord, and my God. Jesus said unto him : Thomas, because

hou hast seen me, thou hast believed : blessed are they that bave not

een, and yet bave believed. And many other signs truly did Jesus, in

he presence of liis disciples, which are not WTitten in tliLs hook. These

re written, that ye might believe that Jesus Christ isthe Son ofGod^and
hat (in believing) ye might bave life through his name.

The Conversion of Saint Paul.

The Collect.

GoD, which" hast taught ali the world through the preaching of thy
Icssed Apostle saint Paul : grant we beseech thee, that we which have

is wonderful conversion in remembrance, may follow and fulfil thy holy
vetrine that he taught : through Jesu Christ our Lord".

[^•' 1Ò9G, & euerliuing.] [* 159G, may neuer.]

[= Grafton, was.] [« Grafton, Amen.]
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The Epistlc.

Actsix.i j^^jy gfm) y(>t. hrcatliing out tliniiti'iiin^s and slaughtcr against the

Disc-iplcs of the Lord, wont unto fhi" liigh l'riost, and dcsircd of hini

h>tters, to earry to Damasco to the Syna^'ogues : tliat if he fbund any of

tliis way (werc they inen, or wonien,) lie niight hring thcm hound

to Jcrusak^n. And when he journeycd, it fortuncd that as he was

eomc iiigh to Damasco, smhh'nly thore shined round a1)0ut liim a

hght from hcaven, and he i'cll to tlie earth, and heard a voice, saynig to

him : Saul, Saul, why pci-secutest tliou me ? And he saìd : "What art thou

Lord ? And the Lord said : 1 am Jesus wliom thou pci"secutcst : It ia

hard for tlu'e to kick against the prick. And he, hoth treml)]nig and

astonied, said : Loiu), what ^vilt thou have me to do ? And the Lord sai<l

unto him : A rise, and go into the city, and it shall he told thec what thou

must do. The mcn which journeyed with him, stood amazcd, hearing

a voice, 1)ut seeing no inan. And Saul arosc from the earth, and when

Ile opcncd his cyes, he saw no man. But they led him hy the hand, and

hrought him into Damasco. And he was .iii. days without sight, and

neither did eat nor drink. And there was a certain disciple at Damasco,
nauìcd Ananiiis, and to him said the Lord in a vision : Ananias : and he

said: JJuhold, I am here. Lord. And tlie Lord said unto him: Arise, and go
into the Street (which is called straight) and seek in the house of Judas,

after one called Saul of Tharsus. For behold, he prayeth, and hatli seen

in a vision a man namcd Ananias, coming in to him, and putting his

hands ou him, that he might receive his right. Then Ananias answered :

Lord, I havc heard hj' many of this man, how mudi evil he hath done to

thy saints at Jerusalem. And here he hath authority of the high

priests, to hind ali that cali on thy name. The Lord said unto him : Go

thy way, for he is a chosen vesscl unto me, to bear my name before the

Gentiics, and kings, and the children of Israel. For I will shew him how

great thmgs he must sufFer for my name's sake. And Ananias went his

way, and entered into the house, and put his hands on him, and said :

Brother Saul, the Lord that appeared unto thee in the way as thou

camest, hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thy sight, and he filled

with the Holy Ghost. And immediately there fell from his cyes, as it

had been scales, and he received sight, and arose, and was baptized, and

received meat, and was comforted. Then was Saul a certain days with

the disciples, which were at Damasco. And straightway he preached

Christ in the Synagogues, how that he was the Son of God. But ali that

heard him were amazed, and said, Is not this he that spoiled them which

called on this name in Jerusalem, and came hither for that mtent, that

he might hring them bound unto the high priests ? But Saul increased:

the more in strength, and confounded the Jews which dwelt at Damasco,]

affii-mmg that tliis was very Christ.

The Gospel.

Math. xix. Peter answered, and said unto Jesus : Behold we liave forsaken all.j

[_^ Grafton, i. A misprint.]]
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and followccl tlioe, wliat shall we have thercforo ? Jesus said unto thcm :

Verily I say unto you, tliat wlicn the Son of man shall sit in the seat of

his majesty, ye that have foUowed me in the regeneration, shall sit also

upon twelve* seats, and judge the twelve Tribes of Israel. And every

onc that forsaketh house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or

wife, or childrcn, or lands, for my name's sake, shall receive an hundred

fold, and shall mherit everlasting life : but many that are first shall be

last, and the last shall be first.

IT The Purifìcation of saint Mary the Virgin.

The CoUect.

Almighty and everlasting God, we liumbly beseech thy Majesty, that

as thy only begotten Son was this day presented in the Tempie in sub-

stance of our flesh : so gi'ant that we may be presented unto thee with

pure and clear minds. By Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

^ The 'same that is appomted for the Sunday.

The Gospel.

When the time of their Purifìcation (after the law of Moses) was Luke u.

come, they brought him to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord (as it

is wi-itten in the law of the Lord : Every man child that first openeth the

matrix, shall be callcd holy to the Lord,) and to ofFer (as it is said in the

law of the Lord) a pair of turtle doves, or two young pigeons. And

behold, there was a man in Jerasalem, whose name was Symeon. And

the sanie man was just and godly, and looked for the consolation of Israel,

and the Holy Ghost was in him. And an answer had he reeeived of the

Holy Ghost, that he should not see death, except he first saw the Lord

jChrist. And he carne by inspiration into the tempie.

U S. Mathie's day.

The CoUect.

Almighty God, which in the place of the traitor Judas didst choose

thy faithful servant Mathie to be of the number of thy twelve Apostles :

Grant that thy church being alway preserved from false Apostles, may
be ordered and guided by faithful and true pastors : Through Jesus Christ

3ur Lord.

The Epistle.

In those days Peter stood up, in the mids of the Disciples and said : Acts i.

he number of names that wcre together, were about an .c.xx. Ye men

md brcthren, this scripturc must needs have been fulfiUed, which the '

i [^ Grafton, the twelve.]

I
\^^ 1578, The sarac Epistle appoynted.y" Sunday before.]
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Holy Ghost, through the mouth of David, spakc l)efoie of Judas, wliicli

was giiitlc to thcin tliat took Jesus. For lic was numhcrcd witli us, and

liad ohfainod l'ollowsliip in' liis adininistration. And tlic sanie liath now

possessetl a plat ot\i;round with tlu; rewaid of" iniquity, and when he vas

liangcd. bui*st a.sundcr"'' in the niidst, and ali liis boAvcls giishcd out. And

it was known unto ali the inhaltitere of Jcrusalcm : insomuch that the

sanie field is ealled in tlieir iiiotlier tonyiic Aelieldama, that is to say,

the hloody field, For it is written in the hook of l'salms : Ilis habitation

he void, and no man he dwelling thcrcin, and his lìishoprick let anothcr

take. Whcrefore, of thcsc nicn, whieh liave companicd with us (ali the

tinie that the Lord Jesus had ali his eonvcrsation among us, beginning at

tlic baptisni of John, unto that sanie day, that he was taken u]) l'rom us)

must one he ordaiued, to be a witncss with us of his resurrection. And

they appointed two, Joseph wliich is ealled Bai-sabas (whosc sirename

was Justus) and Mathias. And when they prayed, they said: Thou,

Lord, whicli knowest the hcarts of ali men, shevv whethcr of thcse two

thou hast chosen, that he may take the room of this ministration and

Apostlcship, from which Judas by transgi'cssion foli, that he raight go to

his o^\ii jilaee. And they gave forth tlieir lots, and the lot fcll on Mathias,

and he was counted with the eleven Apostles.

The Gospel.

Math. xi.- ly that time Jesus answcred and said : I thank thce (O Fathcr) Lord

of heaven and earth, because thou hast hid thcse things from the wise

and prudent, and hast shewed them unto babes : verily, Fathcr, cven so

was it thy good pleasure. Ali tliings are given unto me of my Fathcr.

And no man knoweth the Son, but the Father: neither knoweth any
man the Father, save the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son Avill open
him. Come unto me ali ye that labour and are laden, and I will caso

you. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am meek and

lowly in lieart, and ye shall fìnd rest unto your souls : for my yoke is

easy, and my burden is light. ^

The"* Annunciation of the Virgin Marj.

The CoUect.

We beseech thee Lord, pour thy gracc into our Iiearts, that, as we
bave kno^vn Christ thy Son's incamation, by the message of an angel, so

by his cross and passion, we may be brought unto the glory of his resur-

rection : through the same Christ our Lord.
*

The Epistle.

Esai. vii. GoD spake once agam unto Ahaz, saying : Require a token of the Lord

thy God, whether it be toward the depth beneath, or toward the height
above. Then said Ahaz : I will recxuire none, neither will I tempt the

[^ Grafton, in this minLstracion.] [- Grafton, in sondev.]

[^ Grafton, Lx. A misprint.] {_' The, not in 1596,]
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Lord. And he saiJ : Hcarken to, ye of the house of David : is it net

enough for you, that ye bc grievoiis unto men, bui ye must gi-ieve my
God also ? And therefore the Lord shall give you a tokcn : behold, a Vir-

gin sliall conccive and bear a son, and thou his mother sliall cali his name

Emanuel : Butter and honey sliall he eat, that he may know to refuse the

evil, and choose the good.

The Gospel.

Aivn in the sìxtli month, the Angel Gabiiel was sent from God, unto Lukc i.

a city of Galileo named Nazareth, to a Virgin, spoused to a man, whose

name was Joseph, of the house of David, and the Virgin's name was

Mary. And the Angel went in unto lier, and said : Hail full of grace,

the Lord is with tliee : Blessed art thou among womcn. When she saw

him, she was abashed at his saying : and cast in her mind, what manner

of salutation that should be. And the Angel said unto her : Fear not

Mary, for thou hast found grace with God. Behold, thou shalt conceive

in thy womb, and bear a son, and shalt cali his name Jesus. He shall be

great, and shall be called the Son of the highest. And the Lord God shall

give unto him the seat of his father David, and he shall reign over the

house of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there shall be none end. Then

said Maiy to the Angel : How shall this be, seeing I know not a man ?

And the Angel answered and said unto her : The Holy Ghost shall come

upon thee, and the power of the highest shall overshadow thee. There-

fore also that holy thing, which shall be born, shall be called the Son of

God. And behold, thy cousin Elizabeth, she hath also conceived a son

in her age. And this is the sixth month to her, which was called barren :

for with God nothing shall be unpossible. And Mary said : Behold the

handmaid of the Lord, be it unto me, according to thy word. And the

Angel departed from her.

S. Mark's day.

The CoUect.

Almighty God, which hast instructed thy holy Church with the

heavenly doctrine of thy Evangelist Saint Mark, give us gi'ace so^ to be

cstablished by thy holy gospel that we be not, like cliìldren, carried away
with cvery blast of vain doctrine : Through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

Unto eveiy one of us is given grace, according to the measure of the Ephcs. iv.

gift of Christ. Wherefore he saith : When he went up on high he led

captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. That he ascended, what

[f 1578, 1596, that we be not like children carried away with eueiy

I

Wast of vaine doctrine, but firmely to be established in the tmeth of thy
, holy Gospel.

—This modifìcation of the Collcct was introduced very carly

in Elizabeth's reign. AVe find it first in a folio Prayer Book l)y Jugge
and Cawode, without date, but whose Psalter has the date 1564.]
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mcanotli it, Imt tliat ho nlso (k-sccndcil first, into the lowcst parts of tho

ciuth ? Ile that descondeil, is eveii tlie .sanie also tliat aseended iip uliove

uU Iieavcns, to l'uliil ali things. Aiul (he very sanie jnade some Apostles,

some Prophcts, some Evangelista, some shepherd and tcachers : to the

edityiiig of tliosaints, to the work and administration, cven to the edif^'ing

of the l)ody ot't.'hrist, till we ali come to the unity of the faith, and know-

ledge of the Son of God, nnto a perfeet man, unto the ineasure of the full

perfect age of Christ. Tliat wc hcnceforth should he no more children,

\vaveruig and eavricd aboiit with every wind of doetrine, by the wilincss

of men, through craftiness, wlierehy they lay await for us, to deeeive iis.

]5ut let US follow the tnith in love, and in ali things grow in him, whieli

is the head, cven Christ, in wliom if ali the body be couplcd and knit

together, throughout every jomt, wherewith one ministereth to another

(according tothe oiieration, as every ])art hath bis mcasure) he increaseth

the body, unto the edifying of itself through love.

The Gospcl.

John XV. 1 ASI the truc vine, and my Father is a husbandman. Every brandi

that beareth not fnùt m me, he will take away. And every brandi that

beareth fruit, will he purge, that it may bring forth more fruit. New are

ye clean through the words whicli I bave sjioken unto you. Bidè in me,
and I in you. As the braneh cannot bear fruit of itself, except it bidè in

the vine : no more ean ye, except ye abide in me. I am the Vine, ye are

the branches. He that abideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth

forth mudi fruit. For without me can ye do nothing. If a man bidè not

in me, he is cast forth as a braneh, and is withered : and men gather

them, and cast them into the firc, and they burn. If ye abide in me, and

my words abide in you, ask what ye wU, and it shall be done for you.

Hcrein is my Father glorified, that ye bear mudi fruit, and be come my
cUsciples. As the Father hath loved me, even so also bave I loved you.

Continue you in my love. If ye keep my commandmcnts, ye shall bidè

in my love, even as I bave kept my Father's commandmcnts, and abide

in bis love. These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy might
remain in you, and that your joy might be full.

S. Philip and James ^

The CoUect.

Almighty God, whom ti-uly to know Ls everlasting life : grant us per-

fectly to know thy Son Jesus Christ, to be the way, the truth and the life,

as thou liast taught Saint Philip, and other the Apostles, Through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

The Epistle.

James i. James the servant of God, and of the Lord Jesus Christ, sendeth greet-

ing to the twelvc tribes, whidi are scattered abroad. My brethren, count

it for an exceding joy, when yc fall into diverse temptations: knowing

[' 159G, day.]
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this, that the trying of your fiiith gcndereth paticnce : and Ict patience

liave luT pcifect work, that ye may be perfcct and sound^ lacking nothing.

If any of you lack wisdom, let hini ask of him that giveth ìt, even God,

ivhich giveth to ali men indifFerently, and casteth no man in the teeth,

and it shaU be given liim. But let liim ask in faith, and waver not : for

Ile that doubteth, is like a wave on"^ the sea which is tost of the winds,

md carried with violence. Neither let that man think, that he shall re-

ceive any tliing of the Lord. A wavering minded man is unstable in ali

liis ways. Let the brother, which is of low degree, rejoice when he is

exalted. Again, let him that is ridi, rejoice when he is made low. For

2ven as the flower of the grass, shall he pass away. For as the sun riseth

kvith heat, and the grass withereth, and liis flower faUeth away, and the

beauty of the fashion of it perisheth : even so sliall the ridi man perish in

liis ways. Happy is the man that endureth temptation : For when he is

tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath promised to

them that love liira.

The Gospel.

And Jesus said unto Iiis disciples : Let not your hearts be troubled, joim xiv.

Ye believe in God, believe also in me. In my Father's house are many
nansions. If it were not so, I would have told you. I go to preparo a

place for you. And if I go to prepare a place for you, I will come again,

ind receive you even unto myself : that wliere I am, tliere may ye be

dso. And whithcr I go, you^ kiiow, and the way ye know. Thomas

jaith
unto him : Lord, we know not whithcr thou gocst. And liow is it

ossible for us to know the way ? Jesus saith unto him : I am the way,
nd the truth, and the life. No man cometh to the Father but by me : if

e had known me, ye had known my Father also. And now ye know him,

ad have seen him. Phihp saith unto him : Lord, sliew us the Father,

ad it sufficeth us. Jesus saith unto him : Have I been so long time with

ou, and yet hast thou not known me ? PliUip, he that hath seen me,

ath seen my Father : and how saycst thou then, show us the Father ?

elievest not thou, that I am in the Father, and the Father in mei The

ords that I spake* unto you, I spake'* not of myself: But the Father that

.velleth in me, is he that doeth the works. Believe me that I am in the

•xther, and the Father in me. Or else Ijclieve me for tlie works' sake.

erily, vcrily I say unto you : he tliat believeth on me, the works that

do, the sarae shall he do also, and gi-eater works tlian tliese shall he

,
becausc I go unto my Father. And whatsoevcr ye ask in my namc,

|at
will I do, that the Father may be glorified by the Son. If ye shaU

any thmg in my name, I will do it.

[^ Grafton, of.] [^ Grafton, ye.l

[_* Grafton, speake.]
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S. lìarnabic, Apostlc.

The C'ollcct.

LoiiD Almighty, whicli lia.st cnduod iliy lioly Apostlc Itainabas with

singular gifts of thy' Iloly (.ihost : Ict us uot he dcstitutc of thy nianifold

gifts, noi- yct of gracc to ijsc thciu ahvay to thy lionour and glory :

Throiigh Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistlc.

Acu xi. TiDixGs of thesc things carne unto the ears of the congrcgation, which

vras in Jerusaleni. And thcy scnt forth Barnabas, that he shouid go

unto Antioche, which whcn he carne and had seen the gracc of God, vvas

glad, and cxhortcd thcni ali, that with purpose of heart they would con-

tiuually clcavc unto the Lord. For he was a good man, and full of the

Holy Ghost, and of faith, and mudi people was added imto the Lord.

Then departed Barnabas to Tharsus, to scek Saul. And whcn he had

found him, he l)rought him unto Antioche. And it chanced, that a wholo

ycar thcy had their conversation with the congrcgation thcre, and taught

much people : insomuch that the disciples of Antioche wcre the first that

were called Christen^. In those days came Prophets from the city of

Jerusalem unto Antioche. And therc stood up one of thcm, namcd

Agabus, and signified by the Spirit, that there shouid be great dearth
|i

throughout ali the world, which came to pass in the Emperor Claudius'
fìt

days. Then the Disciples, every man according to his ability, purposed

to scnd succour unto the brethren, which dwclt in Jurie : which thing Lii,i

thcy also did, and sent it to the Elders by the liaiids of Barnabas and m'

Saul.

The Gospel.

John xv. This is my commandment, that ye love together as I have loved youJIford

Greater love hath no man, than this : that a man bestow his life for his

friends. Ye are my fiiends, if ye do whatsoever I command you. Hencc-
éj;

forth cali I not you servants, for the servant knoweth not what Iris Lorflflai

doeth. But you have I called friends : for ali things that 1 have heard

of my Father, have I opened to you : ye have not cliosen me, but I have

chosen you, and ordained you to go and bring forth fruit, and that your
fiTiit shouid remain : that whatsoever ye ask of the Father in my name,

1
ìgej

he may giva it you.

fi

S. John Baptist.

ki

listi

liem

The CoUect.

Almighty God, by whose providence thy servant John Baptist wasj|ilii(|(

wonderfully born, and sent to preparo the way of thy Son our SaviourJ|

by preaching of penance : Make us so to foUow his doctrinc and holy

lifc; that we may truly repcnt according to his preaching : and after hia

[' 1596, the] [2 Grafton, Christian.]
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Bxamplc constantly spcak^ the trutli, boldly rcbukc vice, and patiently

siifFcr for the truth's sake : tlirough Jesus Christ ouv Lord.

The Epistle.

Be of good cheer, my pcoplc, O yc pi-opliets, comfort niy people, Esay. xi.

saith your God, comfort Jcrusalem at the heart, and teli hcr, that her

travail is at an end, that her ofFence is pardoned, tliat she hath received

at the Lord's hand sufficient correction for ali hcr sins. A voice cricd m
wilderncss, prepare the way of the Lord in the wildemess, make straight

the patii for our God m the desert. Lct ali valleys be exalted, and evcry

mountain and hill be laid low ; whatso is crooked, let it be made

straight, and let the rough be made plain fields. For the glory of the

Lord shall appear, and ali flesh shall at once see it : for why, the moiith

of the Lord hath spoken it. The sanie voice spake. Now cry. And the

prophet answered : Wliat shall I cry ? That ali flesh is grass, and that ali

the goodliness thereof is as the flower of the field. The grass is withered,

the flower falleth away. Even so is the people as grass, when the breath

of the Lord bloweth upon them. Nevertheless, whether the grass witlier,

or that the flower fade away, yet the word of our God endureth for ever.

Go up unto the high hill (O Syon) thou that bringest good tidings, Uft

up thy voice with power, O thou i^reacher Jerusalem : Lift it up without

fear, and say unto the cities of Juda. Beliold your God, behold, the

[Lord
God shall come with power, and bear rule with liis arm. Behold,

|(ie bringeth his treasure with him, and his Works go before him. He
ihall feed his flock like an herdman. He shall gatlier the Lambs together

vitli his ann, and carry them in his bosom, and sliall kindly entreat

hose that bear yoimg.

The Gospel.

Elizabeth's time carne that she sliould be delivered, and she brought Luke i.

orth a Son. And her neighbours and her cousins heard liow the Lord

ad shewed great mercy upon her, and rejoiced with her. And it for-

med, that in the eight day they came to cu'cumcise the child, and

alled his naine Zachary, after the namc of his father. And liis mother

aswered, and said : Not so, but his name shall be called Jolm. And they
lid unto her : There is none in thy kindrcd that is namcd with tliis

|ame.
And they made signs to his father, how he would bave him called.

d he asked for writing tables, and wTote, saying : His name is Jolm.
id they marvelled ali. And his mouth was opened immediately, and

|is
tongue also, and he spake, and praised God. And fear came on ali

.em that dwelt nigh unto him. And ali these saymgs was'* noiscd abroad

^joughout
ali the high country of Jewry, and they that hcard them

id them up m their hearts, saying : What manner of child shall thls be?
,d the hand of the Lord was with him. And liis father Zacharias was

[led
with the Holy Ghost, and prophcsied, saying : Praised be the Lord

d of Israel, fur he hath visitcd and redeemed his people. And liath

^sed up an horn of salvation unto us, in the house of his servant David.

[3 Grafton, to speake.] [^ Grafton, were.]
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Evcn ns ho i>vomisc(l l)y tlio nioutli of his holy Prophcts, wliicli worc

silice tlio world liceali. 'IMiat wc shmilil he savcd froiii our ciioii\ics, ami

from tlio liaiul of ali tliat liato us. Tliat ]\v would deal mcrcifully with

our iathors, and rc'nioinl>rr his holy covcnant. And he would pcribrin

Ilio oath Avliich he sware to our fathor Ahraham for to forgive ns. That

wc hcinjT delivercd out of the hands of our eneniics, might serve liim

"vvithont fear ali the days of our lifo, in sncli holiness and righteousnoss

as are aeeeptalile fur' hiin. And thou eliild slialt lie eallod the Prophot

of tlic Highost: for thou shalt go hofore the face of the Lord, to preparo

his waj's. To givo knowledge of salvation unto his peoplo, for the re-

mission of sins. Tliroiiu;li tho fonder nierey of our (Jod, Avhcrehy the

day spring from an high hath visitcd us. To givo liglit to theni that sat

in darkness, and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the way
of ]icace. And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, and was in

wildcrncss till the day carne, whcn he should shew liimsclf unto the

Israclitcs.

Saint Peter's day.

The Collcct.

Almigiity God, wliich by thy Son Jesus Christ hast given to thy

Apostle saint Peter many excellent gifts, and commandest^ him earnestly

to feed thy flock : make, we beseech thee, ali bishops and Pastors dili-

gently to prcach thy holy word, and the peoplc obediently to foUow the

sanie, that they may receive the crown of everlasting glory : through

Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Epistle. \ì

At the same tìme Herode the king stretched forth his hands to vox Li

ccrtain of the congregation. And he kiUed James the brother of John.H n

with the SAvord. And because he saw it^ pleased the Jews, he proceeded |

further, and took Peter also. Then were the days of sweet brcad. And
(.

when he had caught him, he put him in prison also, and delivered him,
i|

to four quatemions of soldiers, to be kept: intcnding after Easter to bringi

liim forth to the people. And Peter was kept in prison, but praycr was| otln

made without ceasing of the congregation unto God for him. And whenj

Herode would bave brought him out unto the people, the same night

slept Peter between two soldiers, bound with two chains : and the keepers
before the door kept the prison. And bchold, the Angel of the Lord was

tliere present, and a light shined in the habitation. And he smote Peter

on the side, and stirred him up, saying: Arise up quickly. And hisi

chains fell from his hands. And the Angel said unto liim : Gird thyself,;

and bind on thy sandals. And he so did. And he saith unto him : Cast;

eveij

hi

tott

'Iero(

thy garment about thee, and foUow me. And he carne out, and followed
ialjo

[' Grafton, before.] [^ Grafton and 1596, commaundedste.]

P The reference ìs omittcd. Grafton, Actes. xii. 1596, Acts 12. l.]

[* Grafton, that it pleased.]
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liim, and wist not tliat it was trulli, Avhich was done by the Angel, but

thouglit he had seen a vision. When they were past the first and second

watch, they carne unto the iron gate, that leadeth unto the city, which

opencd to them by the own accord, and they wcnt out and passed

through one Street, and forthwith the Angel departed from him. And
when Peter was come to himself, he said : Now I know of a surety, that

the Lord hath sent his Angel, and hath dehvered me out of the hand of

Herode, and from ali waiting^ of the people of the Jews.

The Gospel.

"^Fhen Jesus carne into the coasts of the city, which ìs called Cesarea Math. xv.»

Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying : "NFhom do men say, that I the

son of man ani ? They said : Some say that thou art John Baptist, some

Helias, some Jeremias, or one of the Prophets. He saith unto them :

But whom say ye that I am ? Symon Peter answered and said : Thou art

Clirist, the Son of the living God. And Jesus answered, and said unto

him : Happy art thou, Sinion, the son of Jonas, for flesh and blood hath

hot opened that imto thee, but my Father which is in heaven. And I

Say unto thee, that thou art Peter : and upon this rock I will build my
congregation. And the gates of hell shall not prevali against it. And I

will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatsoever

thou bindest in earth, shall be bound in heaven : and whatsoever thou

loosest in earth, shall be loosed in heaven.

H Saint James the Apostle.

The Collect.

(ìrant, O merciful God, that as thine'' holy apostle saint^ James,

eaving his father and ali that he had, without delay, was obedient unto

he calling of thy Son Jesus Christ, and followed him : so we, forsaking
ili worldly and carnai affections, may be^ evermore ready to follo vv thy
;ommandments through Jesu Christ our Lord'".

The Epistle.

In those days came Prophets from the city of Jenisalem unto Anti- Acts \i.

iche. And there stood up one of them, named Agabus, and signified by
he spirit, that there should be great dearth throughout ali the world,

irhich came to pass in the Emperor Claudius' days. Then the Uisciples,

very man according to his ability, pui-posed to send succour unto the

rethrcn, which dwelt in Jewry: which thing they also did, and sent it

the Elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. At the same time Atti xii.

[erode the King stretched forth his hands, to vcx certain of the congre-
,tion. And he killed James the brother of John with the sword. And,
Bcause he saw it i)leased the Jews, he procecdcd farther, and took Peter

so.

P Grafton, the waityng.] Qs Misprint for, xvi.]

[^ Grafton, thy.] [« 159G has not, saint.]

{j* Grafton, euermore be.] p" Grafton, Amen.]
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Tho r.osi.cl.

M 11- ^': TiiKN oanic to liim tlic motlior of Zclìodcc's ohildron, wlth licr Bons,

Avovsliippinu; liini, niul desirin^' n certain tliiiij; ol" liiin : Aiid he said unto

luM- : A\'l»at wilt thou ? Sho said unto liim : Grant tliat these my two sons

luay sit, tlic onc on tliy rii^lit liand, and tho othcr on thy loft, in thy

kinc:dom. lìut Jesus answorcd, aiid said : Yc wot not what yc aslc. Are

yc alile to drink of tlic cup, tliat I sliall drink of, and to be baptizcd witli

the baptism that I am baptized with? Thcy said unto him : Wc are. He
said unto thcm : Ye shall drink in dcod of my cup, and be baptized with

the baptism, that I am baiitizcd \vith : l)ut to sit on my rijjht band, and

on my left, is not mine to give, but it shall chance unto them, that it is

prepared for of my Fatlier. And when the ten heard this, thcy disdained

at the two brethren. But Jesus called thcm unto hira, and said : Ye
know that the princcs of the nations bave dominion over them, and they

that are great mcn, cxercise authority upon thcm. It shall not be so

among j'ou. But whosoever will be great among you, let him be your
miuister : and whosoever will be chiefamong you, let him be your servant.

Even as the Son of man carne not to be ministered unto, but to minister,

and to give liis life a redemption for many.

% S. Bartholomcw^

K

cut

tie

The Collect.

O Ai-siiGUTY and everlasting God, which hast given grace to thy- j{ir[

Apostle Bartholomew truly to believe, and to preach thy word : grant

we beseech thee unto thy church, both to love that J\e believed, and to j

preach that he taught : through Christ our Lord. '

The Epìstle.

By the hands of the apostles were many signs and wonders shewed

among the people. And they were ali together ^vith onc accord in Salo-

mon's porch. And of othcr durst no man join himself to them : never- "•-

theless the people magnified thcm. The number of them that believed

in the Lord, both of men and women, grew more and more: insomuch

that they brought the sick into the streets, and laid them on beds and 1

couches, that at the least way, the shadow of Peter, when he carne by,

might shadow some of them. There came also a multitude out of the

cities round about unto Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, and them which

were vexed with unclean spirits : and they were healed every one.

The Gospel.

luk. xxii. And there was a strife among them, which of [them should seem to be

the greatest. And he said unto them : The kings of nations reign over

them, and thcy that bave authority upon them, are called gi-acious Lords.

But ye shall not so be. But he that is greatest among you, shaU be as the

P 159G, Apostle.] [=^ Grafton and 159G, thine.]

\y The reference is omitted. Grafton, Actes. v, 159C), Act. 5. 12.3
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youngev : and he that is chief, sliall be as he that doth niinister. For

whether is greater, he that sitteth at meat, or he tliat serveth 1 Is not

he, that sitteth at meat ? But I am among you as he that ministereth.

Ye are tlioy wliich have bidden Avith me in my temptations. And I

appoint unto you a Kingdora, as my Father hath appointed unto me, that

ye may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on seats judg-

ing the .xii. Tribes of Israel.

Saint Mathew"*.

The Collect.

ALincHTY God, which by thy blessed Son didst cali Mathew from the

receipt of custom to be an Apostle and Evangelist : Grant us grace to

forsake ali covetous desires, and inordinate love of riches, and to follow

tliy said Son Jesus Christ : who liveth and reigneth. &c.

The Epistle.

Seeing that we have such an office, even as God hath had mercy on ìì. cor. iv.

US, we go not out of kind, but have cast from us the clokes of unhonesty,
and walk not in craftincss, neither handle we the word of God deceit-

fully, Ijut open the truth, and report ourselves to every man's conscience

in the sight of God. If our Gospel be yet hid, it is hid among them that

are lost, in whom the God of this worid hath blinded the minds of them,

which believe not, lest the light of the Gospel of the glory of Christ

'which is the Imago of God) should shine unto them. For avo preach

lot ourselves, but Christ Jesus to be the Lord, and ourselves your ser-

ants for Jesus' sake. For it is God, that commandeth the light to shine

)ut of darkness, which hath shined in our hearts, for to givo the light of

he knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

The Gospel.

And as Jesus passed forth from thcnce, he saw a man (named Mathew) Math. ix.

ittuig at the receipt of custom, and he said unto him : Follow me. And
e arose, and followed him. And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at meat in

is house : behold, many Publicans also and sinners that came, sat down

dth Jesus and bis disciples. And when the Pharisees saw it, they said

nto bis disciples : Why eateth your master with Publicans and sinners ?

ut when Jesus heard that, he said unto them : They that be strong need

Dt the Physician, but they that are sick. Go ye rather and learn what

lat mcaneth : I will have mercy, and not sacrifìce : for I am not come
cali the righteous, but sinners to repentance.

H S. Michael and ali Angels.

The Collect.

EvERLASTiNG God, which hast ordained and constituted the scrvices of

Angels and men in a wonderful order : mercifully grant, that tliey

l* 1590, Apostle.]
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^Ylli^•ll nlwny ili» tini- sorvico in lieavon, may l)y tliy n]ipoinlincnt succour,

ami iklViul US in ouith : llirouyli Ji'sus C'iirist vuv Lunl. ì>ic.'

'J'hc Kpistlc.

Apo. xiì. TiiicuK was a givat battio in luavcn : Miiliad and liin Anj^els fouglit

witli tlie l)ra,L;on, and the Dragun fmii^ht \vitli liis angrls, and prcvaili-d

not, neitlirr was tlicrc place found iuiy nuire in licavon. And the grcat

Ih-agon, that old Soriient callcd the di-vil, and Sathanas, was cast out,

whiili dccc'iveth ali the world. And lie was cast into the carth, and his

Anyels were cast out also ^vitll liini. And 1 heai'd a loud voice, saying :

In heaven is now madc salvation and strength, and the Kingdom of our

God, and the power of his Christ. For the accnser of our bretliren is

cast down, which accused thom beforc God day and night. And thcy

overcanie hini by the blood of the lami», and by the word of their testi-

mony, and thcy loved not their lives unto the death. Therefore rejoice

heavens, and ye tliat dwell in thcm. "VVoe unto the inhabiters of the

earth, and of the sea : for the devil is come down imto you, which hath

grcat wrath, because he knoweth that he hath but a short tinie.

The Gospel.

Mat. xviii. At the same time carne the disciples unto Jesus saying : Who is the

greatest m the kingdoni of heaven ? Jesus called a child unto him, and

set liim m the midst of them, and said : Verily, I say unto you, exccpt

ye tum and become as children, ye shall not cnter into the kingdoni of

heaven. "N^'hosoever therefore hunibleth hiniself as this child, that same

is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven. And whosoever receiveth sudi

a child in my name, receiveth me. But whoso doth ofFend one of these

little ones which believe in me, it were better for him, that a mill
stone^

were hangcd about his ncck, and that he were drowned in the depth of

the sea. W^oe unto the world because of ofFences : necessary it is, that

ofFences come: But woe unto the man by whom the offence cometh.

^Vlierefore, if thy band, or thy foot hinder thee, cut him off, and cast it

from thee. It is better for thee to enter into life halt, or maimcd, rather'

than thou shouldcst (having two hands or two feet) be cast into everlast-

ing fire. And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast it from thee.

It is better for thee to enter into life with one eye, rather than (having J

two eyes) to be cast into hell fire. Take heed that ye despise not one

of these little ones : For I say unto you : that in heaven their Angels do

always behold the face of my Father, wliich is in heaven.

Saint Luke the Evangelist. j

The Collect.

Almighty God, which calledst Luke the physician, whose praise is in

the gospel, to l)e a physician of the soul : it may please thee by the

wholesome medicines of his doctrhie to heal ali the diseases of our sovJs

through thy Son Jesu ^
Christ our Lord.

[' Grafton, Amen.] _ [^ 1596, Jesus.]
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The Epistle.

^V'ATnH tliou in ali things, suffer affliotions, do tlie work thvoni;lily ii. Tini. iii.:«

of an Evaiigelist, fulfìl thine office unto the utteniiost : be sohev. For 1

am now ready to be ofFered, and the tirae of my departing is at band. I

liavc foiight a good fight, I bave fulfiUed my coursc, I bave kept the

taith. Froni boncefortli there is baid iip for me a crown of rigbteousness,

whicb the Lord (that is a rigliteous judge,) shall give me at tbat day : not

to me only, but to
*

ali tbcm, tbat love bis coming. Do tby diligence,

that thou mayest come shortly unto me. For Demas hath forsaken me,
and loveth tliis prescnt world, and is departcd unto Tbcssalonica, Crcs-

cens is goiie to Galacia, Titus imto Dalmacia
; only Lucas is with me.

Take Mark, and l)ring bim with thee, for be is profitable unto me for

the ministration : And Tichicus bave I sent to Epbesus. The cloke

tbat I loft at Troada with Carpus, wben thou comest, bring witb thee,

and the books, but specially tlie parchment. Alexander the copper
smitb did me much evil : the Lord reward bim according to bis deeds :

of wbom be thou ware also
;
for he bath grcatly witbstand our words.

The Gospel.

The Lord appointed other seventy (and two) also, and sent them two Luk. x.

and two before bini, into every city and place, wbither be bimself would

come. Therefore be said unto them : The barvest is great, but the

labourers are few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the barvest, to seud

forth labourers into the harvest. Go your ways: behold, I send you forth

as lambs among wolves. Bear no wallct, neither serip, nor sboes, and

salute no man by the way. Into whatsoever liouse ye enter, first say :

l'eace be to tbis house. And if the son of peace be there, your peace

iball rest upon him : if not, it sball return to you again. And in the sanie

louse tarry stili, eating and drinking sucb as tbey give. For the labourer

[s woi-tby of bis i-cward.

Simon and Judo, Apostlcs.

The Collcct.

Almiohty God, which hast builded tby congregation upon the foun-

ation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesu ^
Cbrist liimself being the head

amer stone : grant us so to be jomed together in unity of spirit by their

octrine, tbat \ve may be made an holy tempie acceptable to thee:

irougb Jesu'' Cbrist our Lord".

The Epistle.

JuDAS the servant of Jesu Cbrist, the brotber of James : to them which judas i.

calk'd, and sanctified in God the Father, and preserved in Jt-su ('hrist:

fercy
unto you, and peace, and love be multiplied. Beloved, wben 1

ve ali diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was necd-

[•*
A misprint for, iiii.] [* Grafton, vnto.]

(/ 1.596, Jesus.] [« Grafton, Amen.]
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fui f(»r me to writc untd you, to cxhort yoii tliat yc slioiild coiitimially

lalimir in tlu> faith, wliirli was once given unto the saints. For tlu re are

certain ungoilly nien eiaftily erept in, of whieh it \va.s written albretinic

unto sueh judgment. They tu in tlu- gracc of our God unto wantonness,

and deny God (wliieli is the only Lord) and oui* Lord Jesu Christ. My
mind is therefore to ])ut you in reiuenibranee, forasmucli as ye once

know this, how tiiat the Lord (after that he liad delivered tlie peoplc out

of Eg3i)t) destroyed them wliieh ai'trr belicvcd not. 'Die Angels also,
j

^vhich kept not their fii-st state', hut left thcii- o^vn habitation, he hath -

reserved in everhìsting eliai)is, under darkness, unto tlie judgnient of ilio

great day : eveu a.s Sod<jnie and Cioinor, and the eities abuut them, which

in likc manner dcfilcd thcmselves witli fornieation, and foUowcd strange

flesh, are set forth for au exampk^, and sufFcr the pam of etcmal lire :

like\vise these being deeeived by dreams, defilé the flesh, despise inilers,

and speak evii of them tliat are in authority.

The Gospel.

John XV. Tiiis command I you, that ye love togcther. If the world liate you,

ye know, it hatcd me before it hated you. If ye were of the world, the

world would love bis own : Lowbeit, because ye are not of the world, but

I bave ehosen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you.

Remember the word that I say imto you : The servant is not greater than

the lord. If they bave persecuted me, they will also perseeute you. If

they bave kepi my sayiug, they will keep yours also. But ali these

things wll they do unto you for my name's sake, because they bave nut

known him that sent me. If I had not come and sjìoken unto them, they

should bave bad no sin: but now bave they" nothhig to cloke their sin

withal. He that bateth me, batetb my Fatber also. If I had not done
l

among them the works, whieli none other man did, they sbould bave bad

no sin. But now bave they both seen and hated not only me, but also my|
Fatber. But this happeneth that the saying might be fulfiUed that ii

written in their law : They hated me without a cause. But wlien the

Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Fatber, even the

Spirit of truth (Avhich proceedeth of the Fatber) he shall testify of me
And ye shall bear witness also, because ye bave been with me from the

beginning.

II AH Saints

The CoUect.

Almigiity God, which bast knit together thy^ elect in one Comrau-

nion and fellowship, hi the mystical body of thy Son Christ our Lordi

grant us grace so to foUow thy holy saints in ali virtues*, and godly living i

that we may come to those unspeakable' joys, which thou hast prepared leuj^

for them that unfeignedly love thee : through Jesus Christ our Lord."

[} Grafton^, estate.] ['-^ Grafton, they bave.]]

[J* Grafton, thy thy.] [^ 1596, vei-tuous.]

P Grafton, inspeakeable.] [^ Grafton and 1596, Amen.]
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The Epistle.

Beiiold, I John saw another Angel ascend from the rising of the Sun, ^P"- vii.

vhich had the seal of the living God, and he cricd with a loud voice to

he four Angcls (to whom power was given to hurt the earth and the sea)

aying : Hurt not the carth, neither the sea, neither the trees, till we
lave sealed the servants of oui' God in their foreheads. And I heard the

mmljcr of them which were sealed: and there wcre sealed an .e. & .xliiii. m.

if ali the tribes of the children of Israel.

Of the tribe of Juda were sealed .xii. m.

Of the tribe of Ruben were sealed .xii. m.

Of tlic tribe of Gad were sealed .xii. ai.

Of the tribe of Ascr were sealed .xii. m.

Of the tribe of Neptalim were sealed .xii. ai.

Of the tribe of ÌManasses were sealed .xii. ar.

Of the tribe of Simcon were sealed .xii. ar.

Of the tribe of Levi were sealed .xii. ai.

Of tlie tribe of Isachar were sealed .xii. ai.

Of the tribe of Zàbulon were sealed .xii. ai.

Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed .xii. ai.

Of the tribe of Ben Jamin were sealed .xii. ai.

After this I beheld : and lo, a great multitude (which no man can

mml)er) of ali nations, and people, and tongues, stood before the seat,

,nd before the Lamb, clothcd with long white garments, and Palms in

heir hauds, and cried with a loud voice, saying : Salvation be ascribed to

im tliat sitteth upon the seat of our God, and unto the Lamb. And ali

Ile Angels stood in the compass of the seat, and of the elders, and the

iii. beasts, and fell before the seat on their faces, and worshippcd God,

lying : Amen. Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thank, and honour,

ad i)0wer, and might, bc unto our God for evermorc. Amen.

The Gospel.

Jesus seeing the people, went up into the moimtain : and when he Math. v.

as set, bis Disciples came to liim, and after that he had opened his

outh, he taught them, saying: Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs

the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall

jceive comfort. Blessed are the meek, for they shall receive the inherit-

ce of the earth. Blessed are they which liunger and thirst after

thteousness, for they shall be satisfied. Blessed are the merciful, for

ey shall obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure in lieart, for they shall

God. Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called the

lildren of God. Blessed are they which suffer jjersecution for righte-

sness' sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are ye, when
n rcvileyou, and persccute you, and shall falselysayallmanner of evil

l' ft'ings against you for my sake : rejoice, and be glad, for great is your

jvard
in heaven. For so persecuted they the ProphetSj which were

"ore you.

12-
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i^TIIP: ORDER
lui- flu'

Adnunistratioii of tlic Lord's Suppcr,

or

Holy Coinmunion.

So^ niaiiy as do intenti'' to be partakers of the holy Communioii, shall

signify their namcs to the Curate over night, or else in the morning,

afore tlie bcginninL,' of morning iirayor or imnictliately after.

And if any of thuse he an Gjìcn and nutorious evil liver, no that the con-

gregation by bini is oftended, or bave done any wrong to bis neigh-

boui-s by word or deed : The Curate having knowledge thereof, shall

cali bini, aiul advertise bini, in any wise not to presume to the Lord's

Table, unfil he bave opcnly dcclared himsclf to bave truly repented

and amended bis former naughty life, that the congregation may
thereby be satisfied, wliich afore were offended ;

and that he bave

reeompensed the parties, whom be batb done wrong unto, or at the

least deelare himself to be in full purpose so to do, as soon as he con-

veniently may.

II The same order shall the Curate use with those, betwixt whom be

perceiveth malico and batred to reign, not suflfering them to Ije ixir-

takers of the Lord's Table, until he know them to be reconciled.

And if one of the parties so at variance be content to forgive from the

bottom of bis heart ali that the other batb trespassed against hira, .,

and to make amends for that he himself batb offended, and the otheri

party will not be persuaded to a godly unity, but remam stili in liis"

frowardness and malice : The ÌVIinister in that case ought to admit

the penitent person to the holy Communion, and not bini that is

obstinate.

II The Table having at the Communion time a fair white linen clotli

upon it, shall stand in the body of the Church, or in the Chancel,

wbere Morning prayer and Evening prayer be appointcd to be said.

And the Priest, standing at the northside of the Table, shall say the

Lord's prayer with this collect following.

Almighty God, unto whom ali liearts be open, ali de-

sires known, and from whom no secrets are hid : cleanse the

[^ 1578, So many as intend to be partakers of the holy Communion,
&c. And no forili, as hi the greut Look of Comnton pntyer.

Our Father, which art in beaven, &c.

Then follows the Collect for purity in full."]

L^ Grafton, as cntend.]
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;hoiiglits of our hcarts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit,

:hat we may pcrfectly love thee, and worthily magnify tliy

lioly namc : tlirough Christ our Lord. Amen.

f Thcn sliall the ^Priest rehearse distinctly ali the .x. Commandments :

and the pcople kneeling, shall after every Commandmcnt ask God's

mcrcy for thcir transgrcssion of the same, after this sort.

Minister. God spakc thcse words, and said : I am the

Lord thy God, Thou shalt havc none other Gods but me.

Peoiile. Lord have mcrcy upon us, and indine our hcarts

to keep this law.

Ministcr. Thou shalt not make to thysclf any graven

image, nor the likeness of any thing that is in heaven

ibove, or in the earth bencath, nor* in the water under

the earth. Thou shalt not now^ bow down to them, nor

iYorship them : for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God,

md visit the sin of the fathers upon the childrcn, unto the

third and .iiii. generation of them that hate me, and shew

ncrcy unto thousands in them that love me, and keep my
bommandments.

People. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hcarts

keep this law.

^linister. Thou shalt not take the namc of the Lord thy
jrod in vain : for the Lord will not hold him guiltlcss that

akctli his name in vain.

Pcople. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts

Q keep this law.

JMinister. licmcmbcr that thou keep holy the Sabboth

lay : sìx days shalt thou labour and do ali that thou hast

lo do, but the .vii. day is the Sabboth of the Lord thy
brod. In it thou shalt do no manner of work, thou and

hy son and thy daughter, thy man servant, and thy maid

ervant, thy cattle, and the stranger that is within thy

;ates: For in .vi. days the Lord made heaven and earth,

[he sea, and ali that in them is, and rested the seventh

ay : whercforc the Lord blesscd the seventh day and hal-

wed it.

Peoi)le. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our. &c,

Ministcr. Honour thy Father and thy Mother, that thy

P 157n, the 3I)ni.strr.^

'

[* Grafton and 1596, or.]

[^ Grafton and 159G, not bow down,]
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days iiiay ho long la the land wliicli the Lord thy God givctli

tlioc.

Peoplc, L(ird liavc mcrcy npon us, and incline our. &c.

Minister.' Thou shalt dn- lut iinu'tlici'.

Peoplo. Lord liavo nicvcy upon us, and incline our. &c.

Minister. Thou shalt nut conimit adultcry.

rcople. Loi'd havc mcrcy upon us, and incline our. &c.

Minister. Thou shalt not stcal.

People. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our. &c.

]\Iinister. Tliou shalt not bear false Avitncss against thy

neighbour.

Peoplo. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hcarts

to kccp this law.

]Minister. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house.

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor bis scrvant,

nor bis maid, nor bis ox, nor bis ass, nor any thing that is

bis.

People. Lord have mercy upon us, and write ali these ,

thy laws in our bearts, we beseecb thee.

H Tlien sliall follow the CoUect of the day with one of tliese two Collecti

following for the Qiieen : tlic Priest^ standing iip and saying.

II Let us pray. Priest^.

Almighty God, whose kingdom is everlasting, and power
infinite : bave mercy upon the whole congregation, and sdì

rule the heart of thy chosen servant Elizabeth, our Queenl

and Governour, that sbe (knowing whose minister she is)

may above ali things seek thy honour and glory : and that

"we ber subjects, (duly considering whose authority she bath)

may faithfully servo, honour, and humbly obey ber, in thee,,

and for thee, according to thy blessed word and ordinance:

Tbrough Jesus Christ our Lord : wbo with thee and the

Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth ever one God, world with-

out end. Amen.

Almighty and everlasting God, we be taught by thy

holy word, that the bearts of kings* are in thy rule
andj

governance, and that thou dost dispose and turn them, asj

it seemetb best to thy godly wisdom : we humbly beseechj

P Grafton, The Minister.] ^ Qrafton, not do.]

P 1.578, Minister.'] [* Grafton, Princes.]

(
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thce, so to dispose and govern the hcart of Elizabeth, tliy

servant, our Qucen and Governour, tliat in ali her tlioughts,

"Nvords, and works, slic may evor scek tlij honour and glory,
and study to preserve tliy people comraittcd to lier charge,
in Tvealth, peace, and godliness. Grant this, merciful

Fatlier, for thy dear Son's sake Jesus Christ our Lord
Amen.

1f Immediately after the Collects, the Priests shall read the Epistle hc-

ginning tluis :

^ The Epistle wi'itten in the. Chapter of.

And the Epistle ended, he shall say the Gospel, beginning thus.

The Gospel, Avritten in the. Chapter of.

And the Epistle and Gospel being ended, shall be said the Creed.

I BELiEVE in one God, the Father almighty, maker of

heaven and earth, and of ali things visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesu Christ, the only begotten Son of GOD,
beo;otten of his Father before ali worlds : God of God, lio-ht

of hght, very God of vcry God : begotten •",
not made, being

of one substance with the Father, by whom ali things were

made : who for us men and for our salvation carne down

from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the

virgin Mary, and was made man : and was crucified also

for US, under Poncius Filate. He suffercd and was buricd.

And the third day he rose again according to the scrip-

tures : and ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the righi

band of the Father, And he shall come again witli glory,

to judge both the quick and the dead : AVhose kingdom
shall bave none end.

And I believe in the Holy Ghost, The Lord and glvcr
of hfe, who proceedeth from the Father and the Son, who
with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and

glorificd, who spake by the Prophets. And I believe one

Catholic and Apostolic church. I acknoAvledge one Bap-
tism, for the rcmission of sins. And I look for the resur-

rection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.

Amen.

•^ After the Creed, if there be no sermon, shall follow one of the homilies

already set forth, or hereafter to be set forth by common authorìty.

I^'^ 1578, the Minister.'] [" Grafton, gottcn.]
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"1 After sudi scniion, lioiiiily, or cxliortation, llic Ourati- sliall (Urlari'

unto tlic jieopli' wliethor thcrc hv aiiy li'>Iy ''"y*' *"' ln^tiiif;- ilayn llit^

wcek following : und earncstly exhort tliom to rcmcmlior the poor,

saying onc or ino of tliesc scntenccs following, as ho thiiiketh mo.st

convenicnt by his discrction.

Maih. V. Let your light so sitine bctbrc men, tliat thcy may sco

yoiir good works, and glorify your Fathcr Avliicli is in hcavcn,

Math. vi. Lay not up l'or' yoursclvcs trcasiirc iipon the cartli, wlicrc

the riist and niotli dotli corrupt, and whcrc thieves l)rcak

through and stcal. J]ut lay up for yoursclves trcasurcs in

lieavcn, whcrc ncithcr rust nor nioth dotli corrupt, and -wlicrc

thicvcs do not break througli and steal.

Math. vii. "Whatsocver you- would that men should do unto you,

cven so do unto them : for this is the law and the Prophets.

Math. vìi. Not cvery one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter

into the kingdom of hcaven : but he that doeth the Avill ofmy
Father which h in hcavcn.

Lukexix. Zache stood forth, and said unto the Lord : Behold Lord,

the half of my goods I give to the poor, and if I bave done

any wrong to any man, I rcstore four fold.

i. Cor. ix.
Who goeth a warfare at any time of his own cost ? who

pianteti! a vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit thereof ? or

who fccdeth a flock, and eateth not of the milk of the Hook ?

j Cor. ix.
If we bave sown unto you spiritual things, is it a great

matter, if we shall reap your worldly things ?

i. Cor. ix. 1^0 ye not know, that they which ministcr about holy

things, live of the sacrifice? They^ which wait of the aitar,

are partakcrs with the aitar. Even so hath the Lord also

ordained, that they which preach the gospcl, should live of J

the gospel.

!.• Cor. ix. He which soweth little, shall reap little : and he that

soweth plenteously, shall reap plenteously. Let every man
do according as he is disposed in his heart, not grudging^, or

of necessity : for God loveth a checrful giver.
Gala. vi. Let bini that is taught in the word, ministcr unto bini

that teachcth, in ali good things. Be not deccived, God is

not mocked : for whatsocver a man soweth, that shall he

reap.

[} Grafton omits, for.] ^ 159G, ye.]

P 1596, and they.] \_* Grafton, gi-udgj'nglye.]

[_^ Misprint for, ii.]
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While WG liave time, Ict us do good unto ali mcn, and Gaia. vi.

specially unto them, which are of the houschold of faith.

Godiincss ìs great richcs, if a man bo contcnted^ with i. xim. vi.

that he hath : for we brought nothing into the world, ncither

raay wc carry any thing out.

Charge them which are ridi in this world, that they be i. xim. vi.

ready to give, and glad to distributc : laying up in store for

thcmselves a good foundation agaiust the timo to come, that

they may attain eternai Ufe.

God is not unrighteous, that he will forget your works Heb. vi.

and labour that proceedeth of love: which love ye bave shewed

for bis name's sake, which bave ministercd unto saints, and

yct do minister.

To do good, and to distribute, forget not : for with such Heb. xìiì.

sacrifices God is pleased.

Whoso hath this world's good, and seeth bis brotber bave i. joimui.

need, and shuttcth up bis compassion from bim, how dwcllcth

the love of God in bim?

Give almose of tby goods, and turn never thy face from joby iv.

any poor man, and then the face of the Lord shall not be

turncd away from thce.

Be merciful after tby power. If thou hast much, giveiobyiv.

Iplenteously : If thou hast little, do thy diligcnce gladly to

give of that little : for so gatherest thou thyself a good re-

jward in the day of necessity.

He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the Lord : Prov. xix.

,nd look what he layeth out, it shall be paid bim again.

Blessed be the man that provideth for the sick and needy, Psai. xu. ?

the Lord shall dclivcr bim in the time of trouble.

Then sliall tlie Churchwardcns, or some otlicr l)y them appointed,

gather the devotion of the people, and put the sanie into the poor

men's box : and upon the ofFermg** days appomted, cvery man and

woman shall pay to the Curate the due and accustomed offerings^:

after which dono, the Priest^" shall say.

[^ Grafton and 1.50G, content.]

{J Grafton and lòOiì, Ixi. A misprint.]

[^ Thesc had originally bcen Christmas, Eastcr, Whitsuntide, and

Ihe fcast of the dedication of the parish church : l)ut in 1 530 Henry Vili,

lommandcd the fea.st of the nativity of Saint John the Baptist, and tliat

|f Saint Michael, to he substitutcd for the last tvvo. Willdns' Concilia,

/"ol. III. p. 824. Gibson's Cedex, p. 739.]

[^ Scc the Latin Prayer Book.] ['o 1578, the Minister.']
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Lot US pray for tho wliolc state' of Clirlst's Cliurcli mili-

tant licro in eartli.

ntherei)e Almighty and cvcrlivinc; God, wlilcli by thy holy Anos-
nonc-'alnis

'^
-i v •

i

phinuiK.) tic liast tauo'lit US to niako praycrs and sunpucations, and to
tho iHMir. .

° i. il li'
tiicii sh:.ii the cvivc tlianks for ali mcn : ^ve liunibly bcscccli thcc raost mci'-
wonls of ao-

~
«/

^.mUKrt t'ifully to acccpt our alinosc and to rcccivc thcse our praycrs
outunsiui.

^y]j|^,]^ y,Q Q^^y ^j,|^,j ^],y Jivinc I\Iajcsty : bcsccching thcc to

inspirc continually the univcrsal Chnrch -witli the splrit of

truth, unity and concord : And grant that ali thcy that do

confcss thy holy namc, may agrcc in the truth of thy holy

word, and live in unity and godly love. We beseech thcc

also to save and dcfcnd ali Christian Kings, Princes, and Go-

vernours, and spccially thy scrvant Elizabeth our Qucen, that

under her we may be godly and quietly governed : and grant
mito hcr whole council, and to ali that be put in authority

under her, that thcy may truly and indiflferently minister jus-

ticc, to the punishment of wickedness and vice, and to the

maintcnancc of God's true religion and virtue. Give grace

(0 heavenly Father) to ali Bishops, pastors and Curates, that

they may both by their life and doctrine set fortli thy true^

and lively word, and rightly and duly administer thy holy
Sacraments : and to ali thy people give thy heavenly grace,

and especially to this congregation here present, that with

raeek heart and due reverence they may bear and receive

thy holy word, truly serving thee in holiness and righteous-

ness ali the days of their life. And we most hurably beseech

thee of thy goodness (0 Lord) to comfort and succour ali them

which in this transitory hfe be in trouble, sorrow, need, sick-

ness, or any other adversity : Grant this, Father, for Jesus

Christ"'s sake our onlv mediator and advocate. Amen.

II Then shall follow tliis exhortation, at certain times whon tlie Curate

shall see the people ncgligent to come to the holy Commiinion.

We* be come together at this timo, dearly beloved bre-

thren, to feed at the Lord's supper, unto the which in God's

behalf I bid you ali that be here present, and beseech you for

[1 Grafton, estate.] [- Grafton and 159G, no.]

p Grafton, true liuoly.]

Q* This exhortation appears to he translated from Peter Martyr's

Adhortatio ad Ccenam Domini Mysticam. See his Loci Communes, &c.

p. imi. Lond. ].')8.'?.]
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the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, that ye will not refuse to come

thereto, beino; so lovin2;lv callcd and bidden of God himself.

Ye know how o-rievous and unkind a thino; it is, wlien a man

hath prepared a ridi feast, decked bis tablc with ali kind of

provision, so that there lacketh nothing but the guests to sit

down : and yet they which be called without any cause most

unthankfully refuse to come. AVhich of you in such a case

would not bc moved ? AVho would not think a great injury

and wrong dono unto him ? Wherefore, most dearly beloved

in Christ, talee ye good hced lest ye, withdrawing yourselves

from this holy supper, provoke God's indignation against you.

It is an easy matter for a man to say, I will not Communicate,

because I am otherwise letted with worldly business : but such

excuses be not so easily accepted and allowed before God. If

any man say, I am a grlevous sinner, and therefore am afraid

to come : wherefore then do you^ not repent and amend ?

When God calleth you, be you not ashamed to say you^ will

not come ? When you should return to God, will you excuse

yourself and say that you be not ready ? Consider earnestly

with yourselves how little such feigned excuses shall avail

before God. They that refused the feast in the Gospel, be-

cause they had bought a farm, or would try their yokcs of

oxen, or because they were marriod, were not so excused, but

counted unworthy of the heavenly feast : I for my part ara

here present, and according unto** mine office, I bid you in

the name of God, I cali you in Christ's behalf, I exhort you,

as you love your own salvation, that ye will be partakers of

this holy Communion. And as the Son of God did vouchsafe

to yield up his soul by death upon the Cross for your hcalth :

even so it is your duty to receive the Communion togethcr in

the remembrance of his death, as he himself commanded,

Now, if you will in no "wisc thus do, consider with yourselves
how great injury you^ do unto God, and how sere punishment

hangeth over your heads for the same. And whereas you^
offend God so sore in rcfusing this holy banquet, I admonish,

exhort, and beseech you, that unto this unkindness ye will not

;idd any more. "Which thing ye shall do, if ye stand by as

iazcrs and lookers on" them that do Communicate, and bc no

[5 Grafton, ve] • [e Grafton, to.]

[^ Grafton, of.]
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partakcrs ot' tlic samc yourscivos. l''or what tliing can this

ho accountcd else, than a fiirtlicr contonpt and unkindncss

unto God? Truly it is a grcat uiitìiankt'ulncss to say nay
Avhcn ve bc callcil : but tho fault is mudi grcator Avlicn racn

^land by, and yct will ncithcr cat nor drink tliis holy Com-

nuuiion with otbcr. 1 pray you wliat can this bc else, but

cvcn to bave the Mystcrics of Christ in derision ? It is said

unto ali : Takc ye and eat. Takc and drink ye ali of this :

do this in remcmbrance of me. With what face tlicn, or Avitli

\vhat countcnance shall ye bear these words? What will this

be else but a ncglccting, a dcspising, and mocking of the Tes-

tamcnt of Christ ? AMicrcfore rather than you should so do,

dcpart you hcncc, and givo place to them that bc godly dis-

poscd. Jiut whcn you dcpart, I bcsccch you pondcr with

yourselvcs from whom you depart : ye dcpart froni the Lord's

Table, ye dcpart from your brcthrcn, and from the banquet
of most hcavenly food. These things if ye earncstly considcr,

ye shall by God's grace return to a better mind
; for the

obtaining whcrcof we shall make oar humblc pctitions, while

we shall reccivc the holy Communìon.

IT And some time shall be said tliis also at the discretion of the Cui'atc.

Dearly beloved, forasmuch as our duty is to render to

Almighty God our hcavenly Father raost hearty thanks, for

that he hath given bis Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, not only
to die for us, but also to be our spiritual food and sustenance,

as it is dcclared unto us, as wcll by God's word, as by the

holy Sacraments' of bis blesscd body and blood ; the wliich

bcing so comfortable a thing to them which reccive it worthily,

and so dangerous to them that will presume to reccive it un-

worthily : My duty is to exhort you to considcr the dignity of

the holy mystery, and the great perii of the unworthy rccciv-

ing thcreof, and so to scarch and examine your own con-

scicnces, as you should come holy and clean to a most godly
and hcavenly feast : so that in no wise you come but in the

raarriage garment, rcquired of God in holy scripture ; and so

come and bc receivcd as worthy partakcrs of sudi a hcavenly
table. The way and mcans thcrcto is : First to cxaminc your
livcs and convcrsation by the rule of God's commandmcnts,.j

[' Sacraments : sacramentai sigus or representations. See Cranmer's

Answer to Gardiner, Preface, p. 3. Parker Society.]
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and whcrcinsoever ye shall pcrcelve yoiirsclves to bave

oftcndcd, citlier by will, word, or deed, therc bcwail your
own sinful lives, confcss yourselves to Abnigbty God, witb full

purpose of amendmcnt of life. And if ye shall pcrcelve your
offences to be such, as be not only against God, but also against

your neighbours : thcn ye shall reconcilo yourselves unto

tliem, ready to make restitution and satisfaction accordino; to

the uttermost of your powers, for ali injurics and wrongs dono

by you to any other : and likewise being ready to forgive
other that bave offcnded you, as you would bave forgiveness
of your offences at God's band : for otherwise the receiving of

the holy Communion doth nothing else but increase your
damnation. And because it is requisite that no man should

come to the holy Communion but with a full trust in God's

mercy, and with a quiet conscience : therefore if there be any
of you which by the means aforesaid can not quiet bis own

conscience, but requireth further comfort, or counsel; then

let him come to me, or some other discrect and learned

Minister of God's word, and open bis grief, that ho may
receive such ghostly counsel, advice, and comfort, as bis

conscience may be reheved, and that by the ministry of

God's word he may receive comfort and the benefit of ab-

solution, to the quieting of bis conscience, and avoiding- of

ali scruple and doubtfulness.

,

If Then shall the Pricst^ say tliis exhortatìon.

Dearly beloved in the Lord : ye that mind to come to

the holy Communion of the body and blood of our Saviour

Christ, must consider what S. Paul writeth to'* the Corinthians,

how he exhorteth ali persons diligently to try and examine

themselves, before they presume to eat of that bread, and
drink of that cup : for as the benefit is grcat, if with a truly

penitent heart and lively faith we receive that holy sacra-

ment (for thcn we spiritually eat the flesh of Christ, and
drink bis blood, thcn we dwell in Christ and Christ in us, we
be one with Christ, and Christ with us :) so is the dano:er

great, if we receive the same unworthily. For then we be

guilty of the body and blood of Christ our Saviour. We eat and
drink our own damnation, not considerino- the Lord's bodv. \(q

[- Grafton, aduoiding.] p I.578, the Mlnistar.']

[* Grafton, vnto.]
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kindle Goil's wratli against us, avc provokc him to piagne iis

\vith divcrs discascs, and sundry kinds of dcatli. Thorctbrc, if

any ot* yoii bc a blasphcmcr oi' Cod, an liindorcr or slandcrcr

of liis word, an adnltcror, or bo in malico or cnvy, or in any
otlicr gricvons crime, b(jwail your sins, and come not to tliis

lioly Table, lest, after the taking of tliat lioly Sacrament, the

devil cntcr into yon, as he cntcred into Judas, and fili you
fnll of ali iniquities, and bi-ing you to dcstruction, botli of

body and soul. Jiulge thcreforo yourselves (brethrcn) that yc
be not judged of the Lord. Repcnt you truly for your sins

past, have a lively and stedfast faltli in Christ our Saviour.

Amcnd your livcs, and be in perfect charity with ali men, so

shall ye be mcet partakers of those lioly mystcrics. And
above ali things yc must give most humblc and hcarty thanks

to God the Fathcr, the Son, and the Iloly Ghost, for the

redemption of the world by the dcath and passion of our

Saviour Christ botli God and man, who did humble himsclf,

even to the dcath upon the Cross for us miserable sinners,

\vhich lay in darkness and shadow of dcath, that he might
make us the childrcn of God, and cxalt us to cvcrlasting life.

And to the end that we should alway remember the excecding

great love of our Master and only Saviour Jcsu Christ, thus

dying for us, and the innumerable bcncfits (which by bis prc-

cious bloodshcdding) he hath obtaincd to us, he hath institutcd

and ordaincd holy mystcrics, as pledges of his love, and

continuai remembrance of his dcath, to our great and cnd-

less comfort. To him thercfore, with the Fathcr and the

Holy Ghost, Ict us givo (as we are most boundcn) continuai

thanks : submitting ourselves wholly to his holy will and

pleasure, and studying to serve him in true holiness and

righteousness ali the days of our life. Amen.

^ Then shall the Priest^ say to them that come to receive the holyj
Communion.

You that do truly and earnestly repent you of yourj
sins, and be in love and charity with your neighbours, andj
intcnd to Icad a new life, followins: the commandments ofì

r

God, and walking from hcnccforth in his holy ways : Draw

near, and takc this holy Sacramcnt to your comfort : makei

your humble confession to Almighty God, before this congre-l

[} 1573, the Minister.'}
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gation bere gathercd togcther in bis holy name, mcekly

kneeling upon your knccs.

H Then shall this general confcssion be macie, in the name of ali those

that are minded to receive the '
holy Commiinion, eithcr by one of

thcin, or else by^ one of the ministers, or by the Priest liiniself, ali

kneeling humbly upon their knees.

Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, maker

of ali things, judge of ali mcn : we knowledge^ and bewail

oui' manifold suis and wickedncss, wbich we from timo to

timo most grievously bave committed, by tbougbt, word and

dced, against thy divine majesty ; provoking most justly tby
wrath and indignation against us : Ave do earnestly repent,

and be beartily sorry for tbese our misdoings : tbe remem-

brance of them is grievous unto us, tbe burtben of tbem is

intolerable : bave mercy upon us, bave mercy upon us, most

merciful Father, for tby Son our Lord Jesus Cbrist's sake :

forgive US ali tbat is past, and grant tbat we may ever bere-

after serve and please tbee, in newness of life, to tbe bonour

and glory of tby name : tbrougb Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

U Then shall the Priest* or the bishop, bcing present, stand up, and

turuing himself to the people, say** thus.

Almkìiity God our beavcnly Father, who of bis grcat

mercy bath promiscd forgivencss of sins to ali tlicm, Avhicb

ivith liearty repcntance and true faitb turn unto'^ bini : bave

ncrcy upon you, pardon and dclivcr you from ali your sins,

ionfirm and strengtb^ you in ali goodness, and bring you to

verlastino- life ; throutrb Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

1 Then shall the priest also say.

Hear what comfortablo words our Saviour Christ saith to

,1P tbat truly turn to bim.

Come unto me ali that travail and bo bcavy ladcn, and I

Jball'" rcfrcsh you. So God loved the world, tbat bo gavc

[2 Grafton, this.] p 1578, by the Miuister himselfe, ali.']

[^ Grafton, acknowlcdge.]

[^ 1.578, the Minhter. And so in the ncxt four cases.]

[« Grafton, shall say.] \] Grafton, to.]

P Grafton, strengtheu.] [=> Grafton, ali them.]

[1" 1506, wilL]
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his only bcgottcn Son, to tlic ond tliat ali that bolicvc in liim,

sliould iiot pcrisli biit bave lifc cvcrlasting,

llear also wliat saint Paul saitb.

This is a triio saying, and Avortby of ali mcn to be

rcocivcd, that Jesus Christ carne into the world to save

sinners.

Hear also what Saint John saith.

If any man sin, we bave an advocate with the Fatlicr, |

Jesus Christ the rightcous, and he is the propitiation for

our sins.

IT After the \Yhich, tlic priest shall proceed, saying.

Lift up your hearts.

Answer. AVe lift theni up unto the Lord.

Priest. Let US give thanks unto our Lord God.

Answer. It is meet and right so to do.

Priest. It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty that

we should at ali times, and in ali places, give thanks unto^
j

thee, O Lord boly Father, almighty everlasting God.

fC^ Here shall follow the proper Preface^ aceording to the time, if

there be any specially appointed, or else immediately shall follow :

Therefore with Angels. &c.

H Proper prefaces.

H Upon Christmas day and seven days after.

Because thou didst give Jesus Christ, thine only Son, to

be born as this day for us, who by the operation of the

Holy Ghost, was made very man of the substance of the

virgin Mary his mother, and that without spot of sin, to make

US clean from ali sin. Therefore. &c.^

LTpon Easter day, and seven days after.

BuT chiefly are we bound to praise thee, for the glorious

resurrection of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord : for ho is the

very Paschal Lamb, which was offcred for us, and hath takea

away the sin of the world, vrho by his death hath destroyed

death, and by his rising to life again hath restored to us

everlasting life. Therefore with. &c.

[^ Grafton, to.] p Grafton, prefixces.]

P Grafton, with Aungels, &c. And so in evory other case hut the last.]
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Upon the Asccnsion day, and scven days after.

TiiiiouGii thy most dear beloved Son, Jesus Christ our

Lord : who after bis most glorious rcsurrcction inanifestly

appearcd to ali liis Apostlcs, and in thcir siglit ascended up
into lieaven, to prepare a place for us, that Avherc he is,

thither might we also ascend, and reign with him in glory.

Tlicrefore with. &c.

Upon Whitsunday, and six days after.

Through Jesus ^ Christ our Lord, according to whose

most true promise, the Iloly Ghost carne down this day from

heaven, with a sudden great sound, as it had been a mighty
wind, in the likeness of fiery tongues, lighting upon the Apos-

tles, to teach them, and to lead them to ali truth, giving them

both the gift of divers languages, and also boldness with

fervent zeal, constantly to preach the Gospel unto ali nations,

ivhcreby we are brought out of darkness and error into the

;lear hght and true knowledgc of thce, and of thy Son Jesus

Christ. Therefore with. &c.

L^pon the Feast of Trinity only.

It is very meet, right, and our boundcn duty, that we

hould at ali times, and in ali places, givo thanks to theo,

ord, almighty and everlasting God, which art one God, one

ord, not one only person, but three persons in one sub-

ance : for that which we believe of the glory of the Father,

le same we believe of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, with-

ut any differcnce or inequality. Therefore with. &c.

After which prefacc, shall follow immcdiately.

lì TiiEREFOKE with Augols and Archangcls, and with ali

le company of heaven, wc laud and magnify thy glorious

ame, evermore praising thee, and saying : Holy, holy, holy,
ord God of hosts : heaven and carth are full of thy glory ;

ory be to thee, Lord most high.

len sluiU the Triest^ kncelinj? down at God's board, say in the name of

ali them that shall reccive the Counnunion, this jn'ayer folluwing :

We do not presume to'' this thy Tablc (O mcrciful Lord)

QSting in our own righteousness, but in thy manifold and

[* Grafton, Jcsu.] [s 1578, the Miui.sh'r.']

['• Grafton, 1578, 1500, to come to this.]
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gì'oat mcrcics : wc bc not wortliy so mudi as to gatlicr' tlio

crunibs under tliy tablo : but thou art the samc Lord, wboso

property is always to bave nicrcy : grant us tborcforc (gra-

cious Lord) so to cai tlic ilcsb of tliy dcar Son Jesus Christ,

and to drink bis blood, tliat our sinful bodics may bc made

clean by liis body, and our souls wasbed tbrougli bis most

prccious blood
;
and tbat wo may cvcrmore dwell in liim, and

be in US, Amen-,

Then the Priest^ standing up, shall say as followeth :

Almkìuty God our lieavcnly Fatber, wbicb of tby tender

mcrcy didst givo tbinc only Son Jesus Cbrist, to suflFer dcath

upon tbc cross for our rcdcmption, wbo made tbcre (by liis

onc* oblation of biraself once offered) a full, perfcct and suffi-

cient Sacrifico, Oblation, and Satisfactlon for the sins of tlio

Avhole world : and did^ institute, and in bis holy Gospel com-

mand us to continue, a perpetuai meraory of tbat bis prccious

dcath, until bis coming again. Ilcar us, merciful Father,

we besecch thee : and grant tbat we receiving these thy
creatures of bread and wine, according to thy Son our Saviour

Jcsu Christ's holy Institution, in remembrancc of bis death

and Passion, may be partakers of bis most blessed body and
j

blood : wbo, in the same night tbat he was betrayed, took f

bread, and, wben he had given thanks, he brake it, and gave
it to his Disciples, saying : Take, eat, this is my body which

is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me. Likewis

after supper he took the cup, and when he had given thanks,j

he gave it to them, saying : Drink ye ali of this, for this is

my blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you and

for many, for remission of sins : do this as oft as ye shall

drink it in remembrance of me.

:

H Then shall the ministev first receive the Communion in hoth kinds

himself, and next deliver it to other ministers, if any he tliere

present (that they may help the chief minister,) and after to the

P Grafton and 1590, gather vp.] [- Grafton omits. Amen.]

[^ 1578, the Ministeri]

\J In 1597 we find
'

own,' which reading existed, though by no means

uniformly, for many years. AV'hether this was really an error, cannoi

easily he determined, since even in the earliest edition of the Prayei

Book (Grafton, I\Iarch, 1549) the passage runs 'his a^vne ohlacion.'J

\f Grafton, diddest.]
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people in their liands kneeling. And when he delivereth the bread,

Ile shall say,

The body of our Lord Jesus'' Christ, which was glven for

tlice, preserve tlij body and soul into cverlasting life : and

talco and eat this in remembrance that Clirist died for thee,

and" fced on him in tliine heart by faith, witli thanksgiving.

And the minister that delivereth the cup, shall say,

The blood of our Lord Jesus ^
Christ, which was shed for

tliee, preserve thy body and soul into cvcrlasting life : and

drink this in remembrance that Christ's blood was shed for

thee, and be thankful.

Then shall the Priest'' say the Lord's prayer, the people repeating after

liim every petition.

IT After shall be said as foUoweth.

Lord and 'heavenly Father, we thy humble servants

entirely desire thy fathcrly goodness, mercifuUy to accept this

our Sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving : most humbly be-

seeching thee to grant, that by the merits and death of thy
Son Jesus Christ, and through faith in bis blood, we and ali

thy whole church, may obtain remission of our sins, and ali

other benefits of bis passion. And bere we offer and present

unto thee, O Lord, our selves, our souls, and bodies, to be a

reasonable, holy, and lively Sacrifice unto thee, humbly be-

eeching thee, that ali avo which be partakers of this holy

!^ommunion, may be fulfilled with thy grace, and heavenly
)enediction. And although we be unworthy, through our

nanifold sins, to offer unto thee any sacrifice : yet we beseech

hee to accept this our bounden duty and service, not weìgh-

ng our merits, but pardoning our offenccs, through Jesus

!:!hrist our Lord : by whom and with whom, in the unity
'f the Holy Ghost, ali honour and glory be unto thee, O

|''ather Almighty, world without end. Amen.

Or this,

Aljiighty and cverhving^ God, we most heartily thank

.ee, for that thou dost vouchsafe to feed us, which bave

y received these holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of

16 most precious body and blood of thy Son our Saviour

[" Grafton, Jcsu.] [^ Grafton omits, and.]

[^ 1 075'., the 3Iìnififn:] [" Gi-afton, eucrlastinge.]
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Jesus Clirist : and dost assui-o us; tlicrcby of tliy favour and

goodncss toward us, and tliat wc bc vcry incinbcrs incorpo-

rato in thy mystical body, wbicli is tbo blosscd company of

ali fiiitlifiil pcoplo, aiid 1)0 also licirs through liopc of thy

evcrlasting kingdoni, by the nicrits of the most prccious dcatli

and passion of thy dcar 8on : wc now most humbly besccch

thec, hcavcnly Father, so to assist us witli thy gracc, tliat

we may continuo in that holy fcllowship, and do ali sudi good
Works as tliou hast preparcd for us to walk in, through Jesus

Christ our Lord : to whoni, Avith thec and the Holy Ghost, bc

ali honour and glory, world without end. Amen.

Thcn shall be said or sung.

Glory be to God on high. And in carth peacc, good
will towards men, We praise thec, we blcss thee, we wor-

ship thee, we glorify thec, we give thanks to thec, for thy

great glory. Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father

Almighty. Lord, the only begotten Son Jcsu Christ : ()

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that takest

away the sins of the world, bave mcrcy upon us : thou that

takest away the sins of the world, bave mcrcy upon us. Thou

that takest away the sins of the world, receive our prayer.
Thou that sittest at the right band of God the Father, bave

mercy upon us. For thou only art holy : thou only art the

Lord : thou only, (0 Christ,) with the Holy Ghost, art most

high in the glory of God the Father. Amen. i

Then the Pricst' or the Bishop, if he bc present, shall let thcm dcpail; ^

with this blessing.

The peace of God which passeth ali understanding keep

your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God,

and of bis Son Jesu Christ our Lord : and the blessing of

God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,

be amongst- you, and remain with you always. Amen.

"
Collects to be said after the OfFertovy, -svhen there is no Communion :

every such day one. And the same may be said also as often as

occasion shall serve after the Collects, either of IVIoming and Even-

ing Prayer, Communion, or Litany, by the discretion of the

minibter.

Assist us mercifully, Lord, in thcsc our suppbcations

and prayers, and dispose the way of thy scrvants toward

[^ 1578; the Miìiister.'] [" Grafton . among.]
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the attainmcnt of cverlastinc; salvation : that amons: ali the

changcs and chances of this mortai llfe, they may ever be

dcfcndcd by thy most gracious and ready lielp : through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Almighty Lord and evcrliving God, Youclisafe, we
besecch thcc, to direct, sanctify and govern both our hearts

and bodies, in the ways of thy laws, and in the works of thy
commandments : that through thy most mighty protection,

both here and ever, we may be prcserved in body and soul :

throuo-h our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.o

Grant, we besecch thee, Almighty God, that the words

"wliich we have heard this day with our outward ears, may
through thy grace be so grafted^ inwardly in our hearts,

that they may bring forth in us the fruit of good living,

to the honour and praisc of thy name : through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

Prevent US, Lord, in ali our doings, with thy most

gracious favour, and further us with thy continuai help, that

in ali our works begun, continued, and ended in thee, wo

may glorify thy holy name, and finally by thy mercy obtain

everlastin^ life : throuo-h Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Almighty God, the fountain of ali wisdom, which knowest

our necessities before we ask, and our ignorance in asking :

we beseech thee to have compassion upon our infirmities, and

;hose things which for our unworthiness we dare not, and for

our blindness we cannot ask, vouchsafe to give us for the

wortliiness of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Almighty God, which hast promiscd to bear the peti-

ìons of thcra that ask in thy Son's name : we beseech thee

mercifully to incline thine ears to us, that have made now
Dur prayers and supplications unto thee : and grant that

ihose things which we have faitlifully asked according to

thy will, may cffcctually be obtained, to the relief of our

lecessity, and to the setting forth of thy glory, through
ifesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

[^ Grafton and 1590, grafFcd.]
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1 Ujuin the lioly <liiy-S if tliorc bc no rdiniiiunion, sli.-ill lic said ali tliat

is apiiointcìl at the Coinimiiiioii, iiiitil the end oi" the Iluniily, eon-

cluding with the general jn-ayer, for the \vholc state' of (Inist's

church nìilitant here in earth : and one or nio of thcse Collccts

beforc relicarsed, as occasion shall serve.

T And there sliall he no oelehration of the Lord's Supper cxccpt thcrc

he a''^ good nunil>er to eoniiimnicate Avith the ])nest'\ accordine to

liis discretiun.

ì And if there he nut ahove twenty persons in the l'arish of discrction to

receivc the communion : yct there shall he no Commnnion, cxcept

four, or three at the least communicate with the priest^. And in

Cathedral and^ Collegiate! ehnrches, -where bo niany Priests*^ and

Dcacons, they shall ali receive the Communion -with the Minister

every Sunday at the least, except they have a reasonable cause to the

contrary.

^ And to takc away the superstition which any person hath, or might

have, m the bread and wine, it shall suffice that the bread be such,

as is usuai to be caten at tlie Table with other meats, but the best

and purest wheat bread, that eonveniontly may be gotten. And
if any of the bread or wine remain, the Curate shall have it to his

ovn\ use.

^ The bread and wine for the Communion shall be providcd by the

Curate, and the Churchwardens, at the chargcs of the parish, and

the parish shall be discharged of such sums of money, or other

duties, which hitherto they have paid for the same, by order of their

houses every Sunday''. è

^ And note, that every Parishioner shall communicate at the least three

times in the year : of which Easter to be one: and shall also receive

the Sacraments, and other rites, according to the order in'' this hook

appointed. And yearly, at Easter, every Parishioner shall reckon

with his Parson, Vicar or Curate, or his, or their deputy or deputies,

and pay to tlieni or him ali Ecclesiastical duties, accustomably due,

then and at that time to be paid.

P Grafton, estate.]

[^ 1578, a grcat ìiuniber. This alteration first appears in a quarto

Prayer Book of 157G by Jugge, prefixed to a copy of the Bishops'
Bible. Afterwards, as in 1617, it crept also into some of the autho-

rised folios.]]

P 1.578, the MinistPì:'} [^ 1578, or.]

[* 1578, MiHÌsierf!r\

[« See
'

Liturgies of K. Edward VI.', Parker Society, p. 98.]

[^ Grafton, of.]
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The Ministratìon of

Baptism.

to be usecl in the Church.

It^ appeareth by ancient writers, that the sacrameiit of Baptism in the

old time was not commonly ministered, but at two times in the year :

at Easter, and Wkitsuntide. At which times'' it was opcnly minis-

tered, in the prcsence of ali the congregation : wliich custom (now being

grown cut of use,) although it cannot for niany considerations be well

restored again, yet it is thought good to foUow the same as near as con-

veniently may be : wherefore the people are to be admonished, that it is

niost couvenient that Baptism should not be ministered but upon Sundays
and other holy days, when the most number of people may come together,

as well for that the congregation there present may testify the receiving

of them that be newly Baptized into the number of Christ's Church, as

also because in the Baptism of Infants every man present may be put in

remembrance of his owa professiou made to God in his Baptism. For

which cause also, it is expedient that Baptism be ministered in the Eng-
lish tongue. Nevertheless (if necessity so require) children may at ali

times be baptized at home.

Publick'*' Baptism.

fì '\Fhen there are children to be baptized upon the Sunday, or holy day,

the Parents shall give knowledge over night, or in the morning,
afore the boginning of Morning prayer, to the Curate. iVnd then

the Godfathers, Godraothcrs, and people with the children, must

be ready at the Font, either immediatcly after the last Lesson at

Morning Prayer, or else immediately after the last Lesson at Even-

ing Prayer, as the Curate by his discretion shall appoint. And
then standing there, the Priest^^ shall ask whcthcr the children be

Baptized or no. If they answer, no : Then shall the Priest'"^ say
thus.

Dearly beloved, forasmuch as ali mcn bo conceived and

)orn ìq sin, and that our Saviour Christ saith, none can entcr

ato the kìngdom of God (except ho be rcgencrate, and bora

[** 1.578 omits thls rubric] p Grafton, tyrae.]

P" Not in Grafton, nor in 1.570,3

[" 1578, the Ministcr.'}
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anow of water and tlic IToly (Jliost:) 1 bcscccli voii to cali

\\\Mm (iod the Father, tlir()ii<i;h our Lord Jesus Cln-ist, tliat oi"

liis bouiiteous nieroy, he will grant to theso childrcii, that

thing which by nature tlicy cannot bave, that they niay

bc lìapti/ed witli watoi* and the Holy Ghost, aiul rcceived

into Christ's holy chin-eh, and be made lively membcrs of the

sanie.

'i'hcn the Pricst* sliall say.

Let US pray.

Almigiity and ovcrlasting God, whicli of thy great mercy
didst save Noe and bis faniily in the Ark, from perishing by
water : and also didst safely lead the childrcn of Israel thy

pcople through the Red Sea : figuring thercby thy holy

]Japtism ;
and by the Baptism of thy wellbelovcd Son Jesus

Christ, didst sanctify the flood Jordan and ali other waters

to the mystical \vasliing away of sin : Wc bcseech thce, for

thy- intinitc niercies, that thou wilt mercifully look upon theso

children, sanctify thcm and wash tliem with thy Holy Ghost :

that they, bcing dclivered from thy wrath, ma,y be rcceived

into the Ark of Christ's Church
;
and being stcdfast in foith,

joyful through hopc, and rooted in cliarity, may so pass the

Tvaves of this troublcsomc world, that finally they may comò

to the land of everlasting lifc, there to reign with thee, world

without end, throuo'h Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Almighty and immortai God, the aid of ali that need,

the helper of ali that flee^ to thee for succour, the lifc of them

that believe, and the resurrection of the dead : we cali upon
thee for these infjints, that they, coming to thy holy Baptism,

may receive rcmission of their sins by spiritual regeneration.

Receivc them, (0 Lord) as thou hast promised by thy well-

beloved Son, saying, Ask and you shall bave, seek and you
shall find, knock and it shall be opened unto you. So giva
now unto us that ask. Let us that seek find. Open thy^

gate to US that knock, that these infants may enjoy the ever-

lasting benediction of thy heavenly washing, and may come

to the eternai Kingdom, which thou hast promised by Christ

our Lord. Amen.

[' 1578, the Minìstcr.'] [- Grafton and 1Ù9G, thine.]

[^ Grafton, fly.] [* lòOG, the gate]
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It Then sliall the Priest" say : Hear the words of the Gospcl writtcn by
Saint Mark in the tenth Chapter.

At a certain lime tliey brought childrcn to Christ that Mar. x.

he should touch them, and his disciplcs rcbukcd those that

brought them, But whcn Jesus saw it, he was displeased,

and said unto them : Suffer little children to come unto me,

and forbid them not, for to sudi bclono-cth the kincrdom of

God. Vcrilr I say unto you, wliosoevcr doth not reccivc the

kingdom of God, as a little child, he shall not enter therein.

And whcn he had taken them up in his arms, he put his

hands upon them and blessed thom.

H After the Gospel is read, the ministcr sliall make this brief exhortation

upon the words of the Gospel.

Friends, you" hear in tliis Gospcl the words of our

Saviour Christ, that he commanded the children to bc brought
unto him : how he blamed those that would bave kept them

from him: how he oxhortetli*^ ali men to follow their inno-

ccncy. You'^ perceive how by his outward gesture and deed

he dcclared his good will toward them. For he embraced

them in his arms, he laid his hands upon them, and blessed

them. Doubt not ye^ therefore, but earnestly bcheve, that he

will likewise favourably receive these present infants, that ho

will embrace them Avitli the arms of his mercy, that he will

[jivc unto them the blessing of eternai life, and make them

partakcrs of his everlasting kingdom. Whcrefore we being

:;hus persuaded of the good will of our hcavenly Father, to-

ward these infants declared by his Son Jesus Christ, and

lothino; doubting but that he favourably alloweth this chari-

able work of ours, in bringing these cliildren to his lioly

j3aptisni
: Lct us faitlifully and devoutly givo thanks unto him,

ind say,

Almighty and everlasting God, lieavenly Father, wo

jive tliee humble thanks, that thou hast vouchsafcd '** to cali

is to the knowledgc of thy gracc and faitli in tlice : increase

ibis knowledge, and confirm this faitli in us cvcrmore : Give

|hy holy Spirit to these infants, that they may be born again,

|nd be made hcirs of everlasting salvation, through our Lord

Q' 1578 unifonply omits, Public] [" 1570, the Ministcr.'}

[J Grafton, ye.] [_^ Grafton, exhorted.]

[^ Grafton, you.] .

[}" Grafton,Youchcdsaufe.3
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Jesus Christ; ulio livotli and i-oignetl)
with tlicc aiul the holy

Spirlt. now and for evcr. Amen.

Then the Pricst^ sliall speak unto llif CJodfatliers and Codmothcrs on

tliLs wiso :

Wellbeloved friends, ye liave brouglit theso cliildrcn

here to be Baptizcd : yc liavc prayed that our Lord Jesus

Christ would vouchsafc to reeeive thera, to lay his hands upon

them, to bless tliem, to rcleasc tliera of tlieir sins, to givo

theui the kingdom of hcavcn, and everlasting hfe. Yc bave

heard also that our Lord Jesus Christ hath promised in his

Gospel to grant ali these things that ye bave prayed for :

Nvbich promise he for his part will most surely keep and per-

form. AVherefore, after this promise made by Christ, these

infants must also faitlifully for their part promise by you that

be their sui-ctics, that thcy will forsake the devil and ali his

Works, and constantly believe God's holy word, and obediently

keep his commandments.

Then shall the Priest ^ demand of the Godfathers and Godmothers these

questions foUowing^.

DosT thou forsake the devil and ali his works, the vain

pomp, and glory of the world, with ali covetous^ desires of the

same, the* carnai desires of the flesh, so that thou wilt not

follow, nor be led by them ?

Answer. I forsake them ali.

Ministeri. Dost thou believe in God the Father Almighty
maker of heaven and earth ? And in Jesus Christ his only

begotten Son our Lord, and that he was conceived by the

Holy Ghost, born of the virgin Mary : that he suffered under

Pontius Filate, was crucified dead and buried, that he went

down into beli, and also did rise again the third day : that

he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right band of

God the Father Almighty, and from thence shall come

again at the end of the world, to judgc the quick and the

dead ?

And dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy

Catholic Church, the Communion of saints, the remission of

[} 1.^78, the 3IinMerr\ [^ Grafton omits, followhig.] .

[^ Grafton, al the couetous.'J [* Graftou, and the.^

\J Grafton, The Minister.]
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sìns, the resurrection of the flesh, and everlasting life after

death ?

Answer, Ali this I stedfastly bclieve.

Minister. Wilt thou be baptized in this faith?

Answer. That is my desire.

^ Then shall the Priest* saj'.

MERCiFUL God, grant that the old xVdam in these chil-

dren may be so buried, that the new man may be raised up
in them. Amen.

Grant that ali carnai affections may die in them, and that

ali things belonging to the spirit may live and grow in them.

Amen.

Grant that they may bave power and strength to bave

v^ictory, and to trìumph against the devil, the world and the

flesh. Amen.

Grant that whosoover is bere dedicated to thee by our

)ffice and ministry, may also be endued with heavenly virtues,

ind everlastingly rewarded through thy mercy, O blessed

Lord God, who dost live and govern ali things world with-

)ut end. Amen.

Almighty everlivlng God, whose most dearly beloved

5on Jesus Christ, for the forgiveness of our sins, did shed out*^

if bis most precious side both water and bould^, and gave
ommandment to bis disciplcs that they ^should go teacli ali

'.ations, and baptizc them in the namc of the Father, the Son,
nd of the Holy Ghost : Regard, we beseech theo, the suppli-
ations of thy congregation, and grant that ali thy servants

rhich shall be baptized in this water, may receive the fulncss

f thy grace, and ever remain in the number of thy faithful

nd elcct children, through Jesus Christ our Lord^.

'hen the Priest shall talee the child in his hands, and ask the name : and

naming the child, shall dip it in the water, so it he discreetly and

warily done, saying,

N. I Baptizc thee in the name of the Father, and of the

on, and of the Iloly Ghost. Amen.

[•* 1578, tlic Minister. And so in the next live instanccs.]

\] Grafton, cut his.] [» .Alisprint for, bloud, or blood.]

[" Grafton and 1596 add, Amen.]
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Aiul if tlic child be wcalc, it slmll sufficc to poiir water upou it, sayingtho
forcsaid words.

N. I I5apti/.c ti ICO in the namc of the Fathcr, and of the

Son, and of the Iloly Ghost. Amen.

Thcn the Priest sliall make a cross iipon the child's forelicad, saying.

We rcceive this child into the congrco-ation of Christ's

flock, and do sign hini Avith the sign of the cross, in token

that licreaftcr he shall not be asharacd to confess the faith of

Christ crucified, and manfully to tight under liis banner against

sin, the Avorld, and the devil ; and to continuo Christ's faithful

soldier and servant unto his lives end. Amen.

If Then shall tlie Priest say,

Seeing now, dearly beloved brcthrcn, that these children

be regenerate and grafted^ into the body of Christ's congre-

gation : let us givo thanks unto God for these bencfits, and

\vith one accord make our praycrs unto Almighty God, that

they may Icad the rcst of their life according to this be-

ginning.
H Then shall he said.

Our Fathcr, which art in hcavcn. &c.

1 Then shall the Priest say,

We yicld thee hearty thanks, most merciful Father, that

it hath pleased thee to regenerate this infant with thy holy

Spirit, to receive him for thine own child by adoption, and

to incorporate him into thy holy congregation. And humbly
we beseech thee to grant that he being dead unto sin, and

living unto righteousness, and being buried with Christ in-

his death, may crucify the old man, and utterly abolish the

whole body of sin, that as he is made partaker of the death

of thy Son, so he may be partaker of his resurrection. So.

that finally, with the residue of thy holy congregation, he may
be inheritor of thine everlasting kingdom : through Christ our

Lord. Amen.

' At the last end, the Priest calling the Godfathers and Godmothers to-

gether, shall say this- short exliurtation foUowing.

FoRASMUCH as these children bave promised by you to

forsake the devil and ali his works, to believe in God, and to

P Grafton, gi-afFcd.] [^ 1578, 1590, this exhortation.]
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serve him : you must remember that it is your parts and

duties to see that these infants be taught, so soon as they shall

bc ablc to learn, what a solemn xovr, promise and profcssion

they bave made by you. And that they may know these

things the better, ye shall cali upon them to bear sermons.

And chiefly ye'^ shall provide that they may learn the Creed,

the Lord's prayer, and the tcn Commandments in the English

tongue, and ali other things which a Christian man oiight to

know and believe to his soul's health : and that these chil-

dren may be virtuously brought up, to lead a godly and'* a

Christian life, remembering alway^ that Baptism doth repre-

sent unto us our profession, which is to foUow the example
of our Saviour Christ, and to be made like unto him : that

as he died and rose agam for us, so should we wliich are

baptizcd die from sin, and rise again unto righteousness :

continually mortifying ali our evir and corrupt affections,

and daily proceeding in ali virtue and godhness of living.

H The^ Minister shall command that the Cliildren be brought to the

Bishop to be confirmed of him, so soon as they can say in their

vulgar tongue the Articles of the faith, the Lord's prayer, and the

X. commandments : and be further instructed in the Catechism set

forth for that purpose, accordingly as it is there expressed.

[^ Grafton and 159G, you.] [* Grafton, and Christian.]

[^ Grafton and loDG, alwaics.] [''
This rubric is not in 1578.]

J
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OP tlicm tliat bc Bap-
tizcd in private lioiiscs, in tini e

of nccessity.

? The Pastore and Curates shall oft'' admonish the people that they defer

not the Baptism of infaiits any longer than the Sunday, or othcr holy

day ncxt after the child l)t' horn, unless u])on a jjrcat and reasonable

cause declared to the Curate, and by hini approved.

And also thoy shall wam them, that ìvithout p^rcat canse and neccssity,

they baptizc not childrciiat liome in tlieir liousos. And when great

need shall compel them so to do, that thcn they minister it^ on tliis

fiishion.

First, let them that he present cali upon God for his grace and say

the Lord's prayer, if the tinie Avill suflf'cr. And then one of them

shall name tlie child, and dip him iu the water, or pour water upon

him, saymg these words :

N. I Baptize thce in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Iloly Ghost. Amen.

And let them not dou]»t, but that the child so Baptized, is lawfully and

sufficiently Baptized, and ought not to he baptized again in the

Church. But yet nevertheless, if the child, which is after this

sort Baptized, do afterward live : it is expedient that he he brought
into the church, to the intent the priest may examine and try,

whether the child be lawfully baptized or no. And if those that

bring any child to the church do aaswer that he is already baptized,

then shall the Priest examine them further.

By whom the child was baptized ?

Who was present when the child was Baptized ?

Whether they called upon God for grace and succour in

that necessitv ?

With what thing, or what matter they dici Baptize the

child?

AVith what words the child was Baptized?
Whether they think the child to be lawfully and perfectly

Baptized ?

[' 1578 has not this Service.] [^ j^g^^ ofìen.]

P Grafton omits, it.]
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H And if the Minister sliall prove by the answers of such as brought the

child, that ali things wcre done as they oiight to be : Thcn shall not

he christcn the cliild agaui, but shall reccive him as one of the flock

of the triie Christian people, saying thus.

T CERTiFY you, that in this case yc liavo done Tvell and

according unto due order concerning the baptizing of this

child, -which being born in originai sin and in the wrath of

God, is now, by the laver of regencration in Baptisra, received

into the number of the children of God, and heirs of ever-

lasting lifc : for our Lord Jesus Christ doth not deny his

grace and mercy unto such infants, but most lovingly doth

cali them unto him, as the holy gospel doth witness to our

comfort on this wise.

4

At a certain time thcy brought children unto Christ, that

he should touch them, and his disciples rebuked those that

brought them. But when Jesus saw it, he was displeased,

and said unto them : Suffer little children to come unto me,

and forbld them not, for to such belongeth the kingdom of

God. Yerily I say unto you, whosoever doth not receive the

kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not enter therein.

And when he had taken them up in his arms, he put his

hands upon them and blessed them.

IF After the Gospel is read, the minister shall make this^ brief exhorta-

tion upon the words of the Gospel.

Friends, you^ bear in this Gospel the words of our

Saviour Christ, that he commanded the Children to bo brought
unto him : how he blamed those that would bave kept them

from him : how he exhortcd ali men to follow their innocency.

Ye perceive how by his outward gesture and^ deed he de-

clared his good will toward them. For he embraced them in

his arms, he laid his hands upon them, and blessed them :

doubt ye^ not therefore, but earnestly believe, that he hath

likcwise favourably received this prcsent infant, that he hath

embraced him with the arms of his mercy, that he hath

givcn unto him the blessing of eternai life, and mado him

partaker of his everlasting kingdom. Wherefore we being

[* Grafton, The Gospell.] [= Grafton, 3f(irkc x.]

[^ Grafton and 1596^ this exhortacion.]

[' Grafton, ye.] [» Grafton, in dedc.]

[" Grafton, you.]
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tliiis pcrsuaded of the !i;oo(l wiìì of oiir licavcnly l'\itlier, dc-

clnrcd l>y liis Son Jesus Christ, towai-ds tliis infant : Lct v.s

l'aitlifully and dcvoutly !2;Ìyc tlianks unto liim, and say tlie

praycr whicli the Lord liiuisell' tauglit, and in declaration of

our faltli let us recite the articles contained in our Crced.

H Herc the Miiiistcr witli the Goilfatliers luul Godmothcrs «hall .say.

II Our Father which art in heaven. &c.

li Thcn shall the Priest' drinaiiil the iiame of the child, whieli l)eing hy
the Godfathcrs and Godiuothers pronounced, the ÌMinister shall say,

DosT thou in the name of this child forsake the Dcvil,

and ali his works, the vain pomp and glory of the Avorld,

•with ali the covetous dcsires of the same, the carnai desires

of tlie flesh, and not to follow and be Icd by them ?

Ans\Ycr. I forsake them ali.

'Ministeri. Dosi thou in the name of this child profess

thls faith, to belicve in God the Father alniighty, maker of

heaven and earth? And in Jesus Christ his only begottcn
Son our Lord: and that he was conccivcd by the Holy Ghost,

born of the virgin Mary : that he suffercd under Poncius-*

Filate, -was crucified, dead and buried : that he went down

into hell, and also did rise again the third day : that he

ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right band of God

the Father almiglity : and frora thence he shall come again at

the end of the world to judge the quick and the dead ?

And do you in his name believe in the Holy Ghost. The

holy Catholic Church. The communion of saints. The rc-

mission of sins. Resurrcction*, and everlasting hfc after

dcath ?

Answer. Ali this I stedfastly bchcve.

Let US pray.

Almighty and everlasting God heavenly Father, we give

thce humble thanks, for that thou hast vouchsafed^ to cali us

to the knowledge of thy gracc and faith in thee : increase

this knowlediie, and confirm this faith in us evermore : Give

thy holy Spirit to this infant, that he being born again, and

being made heir of everlasting salvation, through our Lord

[1 Grafton, the Priest shal.] [^ Grafton, The :\Iinister.]

[^ Grafton, Ponce.] [^ Grafton adds, of the fleshe.]

[•' Grafton, vouchedsafed.]
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Jesus Clirist, may continue tliy servant, and attain thy pro-

mise, througli the same our Lord Jesus Christ thy Son : who
hveth and reìgneth with thce in the unity of the same holy

Spirit cverlastingly ''. Amen.

Then shall the Minister make this exhortation, to the Godfathers and

Godmotliers.

FoRASMUCH as this chihl hath promised by you to for-

sake the Devil and ali his works, to l)elieve in God, and to

serve him : you must remember that it is your part and duty
to sec that this infiint be tauo;ht so soon as he shall be able

to learn, what a soleran vow, promise, and profession he

hath made by you. And that he may know these things the

better, yc shall cali upon him to bear sermons : and chiefly

ye sliall provide that he may learn the Creed, the Lord's

jirayer, and the ten Commandmcnts in the English tongue,
and ali other things, which a Christian man ought to know
and beheve to his soul's health : and that this child may be

virtuously brought up to lead a godly and a Christian life :

Eemembering alway that baptism doth represent unto us our

profession, which is to follow the cxample of our Saviour

Christ, and be madc like unto him : that as he died and rose

again for us ; so should we which are baptized, die frora sin,

and rise again unto righteousncss, continually mortifying ali

our evil and corrupt affections, and daily procecding in ali

virtue, and godhness of living".

^ And so forth as in Public Baptism.

1 Bui if they which bring tlie iufants to the Church, do make aii un-

certain answei" to the Priest's qucstions, and say that they cannot

teli what they thought, did, or said, in that great fear and troiible of

mind (as oftentimes it chanceth) then let the Priest Baptize him in

form above written, concerning PuIjIìc Baptism, saving that at the

dipping of the Child in the Font he shall use this form of words.

If thou be not baptized already. N. I baptize thee in

the name of the Fathcr, and of the Son, and of the holy

Ghost. Amen.

•| \y Grafton, euerlasting.]

[J Grafton, liuing, &c. : c-onsequcntly, he omits the next three words.J

ri 1^
[liturg. qu. EUZ.J
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•LCoiifirmation',

•whcrcin is contiiined

a Catccliisin for Cliildrcn.

To tlie end that Confirmation may be ministcrcd to the more cdifying

of sudi as shall rcccive it (acconUng unto S. Paul's doctrino, wlio

teachcth that ali things should he dono in tlic Church to the cdification

of the same) it is thought good that none hcrcaftcr shall be confirmed,

but such as can say in their mother tongue the articles of the faith, tho

Lord's praycr, and the ten commandments : and can also answer to such

questions of tliis short Catechism, as the Bishop (or sudi as he shall ap-

point) shall by his discretion appose them in : and this ordcr is most

convenient to be observed for divers considerations.

First, because that when children come to the years of discretion, and

have leamcd what tlieir godfathers and godmothers promiscd for tliem in

Baptism, they may then themsclves with their own mouth, and with

their own consent, openly before the church, ratify and confimi the

same: and also promise that, by the grace of God, they will'' evennore

endeavour themselves faithfully to observe and keep such tliings, as they

by their ovìtì mouth and confession have assented unto.

Secondly, forasmuch as Confii-mation is ministered to thcm that be

Baptized, that by imposition of hands and prayer they may rcccive

strength, and defence against ali tcmptations to sin, and the assaults of

the world, and the Devii : it is most meet to be ministered Avhen

chUdren come to that age, that partly by the frailty of their own flesh,

partly by the assaults of the world and the Devil, they begin to be in

danger to fall into sundry kinds of sin.

Thirdly, for that it is agreeable with the usage of the Church in

times past, whereby it was ordained that Confirmation should be minis-

tered to them that werc of perfect age, that they, being iastructed in

Christ's religion, should openly profess their o\\-n faith, and promise to

be obedient unto the will of God.

And that no man shall think that any detriment shall come to

children by deferring of their Confirmation, he shall know for trutli that

it is certain by God's word, that children, being baptized, have ali things

necessarv' for their salvation, and be undoubtedly saved.

I^^ 1578 omits this whole page.] [* Grafton, shall.]
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A Cateclìism, that is to say, an instruction

to bc learned of cvcry chiki before he be^

brought to be Coiifìrmed of the Bishop.

Question. What is your name ?

Aiiswer. N. or il/.

Question. Who gavG you this name?
Answer. My Godfathers and Godmothers in my Bap-

tism, wherein I was made a member of Christ, the child of

God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven.

Question. AVhat did your Godfathers and Godmothers

then for you?
Answer. Thcy did promise and vow three things in my

name. First, that I should forsake the devil and ali bis

Works and pomps, the vanitics of the wicked world, and ali

the sinful lusts of the flesh. Secondly, that I should believe

ali the articles of the Christian faith. And thirdly, that I

should keep God's holy will and commandments, and walk in

the same ali the days of my life.

Question. Dost thou not think that thou art bound to

beheve and to do as they bave promised for thee ?

Answer. Yes, verily. And by God's help so I will. And
I heartily thank our heavenly Father, that he hath^ called

me to this state of salvation, through Jesus Christ our Saviour.

And I pray God to give me his grace, that I may continue

in the same unto my Hves end.

Question. Rehearse the articles of thy belief.

Answer. I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker
of heaven and^ of earth. And in Jesus Christ his only Son

our Lord. Which was conceived of*' the Holy Ghost, born of

the virgin Mary. vSuffered uncrcr Ponce Filate, was crucified,

dead and buried, he dcscended into beli. The third day he

rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven, and

sitteth at'^ the right band of God the Father Almighty.
From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost. The holy Catholic Church.

[•* 157B, be confirmed, or admittcd to rcceaue the Iwhj Commumon.~\
[•• Grafton, hath he that.] [^ 159G, and earth.]

^

[« 1596, by.] [7 159G, on.]
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Tlio communìon of Saints. TIk» fovgivcncss of sins. Tho

rcsuiTcction of the body. And the life cvcrlastini^. Amen.

Quostion. What dosi tlion cliicHy loai-n in thesc articles

ot'tliy bcHcl'?

Aiiswer. First, I Icarn to bcHcvc in (Jud the Father, Avho

hatli madc me and ali the Avorld.

Sccondly, in God the Son, avIio liath rcdccmed me and

ali mankind.

Thirdly, in God the IToly Ghost, who sanctificth me and

ali the elcct pcople of God.

Qucstion, You said that your Godfathers and God-

mothers did promise for you, that you should kcep God's

commandments. Teli me how many there be?

Auswer. Ten.

Qucstion. AVhich be thcy ?

Answer. The same which God spake in the .xx. Chapter
of Exodus, saying : I am the Lord thy God, Avliich bave

brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of

bondage.
I. Thou shalt bave none other Gods but me.

II. Thou shalt not make to thysclf any graven imago,
nor the likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or in

tho eartli bcneath, nor in the water under the earth : thou

shalt not bow down to them nor worsliip them. For I the

Lord thy God am a jealous God, and visit the sins of the

fathers upon the children, unto the third and fourth generation
of them that hate me, and shew mercy unto thousands in

them that love me, and keep my commandments.

III. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God
in vain : for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketli

bis name in vain.

IV. Eemember that' thou keep holy the Sabboth day.
Six days shalt thou labour and do ali that thou hast to do :

but the seventli day is the Sabboth of the Lord thy God. In

it thou shalt do no manner of work, thou, and thy son and

thy daughter, thy manservant, and thy maidservant, thy

cattle, and the stranger that is within thy gates : for in six

days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and ali that

in them is, and rested the seventh day. AVhcrefore the Lord

blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it.

[' Grafton omits, that.]
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V. llonour thy fotlicr and tliy mothcr, that thy days

may be long in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

VI. Thou shalt do no murder.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adultcry.
Vili. Thou shalt not steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy nelgh-
bour.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy ncighbour's house, thou

shalt not covct thy neighbour's wife, nor bis scrvant, nor bis

maid, nor bis ox, nor bis ass, nor any thing that is bis.

Question. AVliat dost thou chiefly learn by these com-

mandnients ?

Answer. I learn two things. My duty towards God, and

my duty towards my neighbour.

Question.
• What is thy duty towards God ?

Answer. My duty towards God is, to believe in him, to

fear him, and to love him with ali my heart, with ali my
mind, with ali my soul, and with ali my strength. To worship
him. To give liim thanks. To put my wholc trust in him.

To cali upon him. To honom^ bis holy name and bis word,
and to serve him truly ali the days of my life.

Question. What is thy duty towards ^
thy neighbour?

Answer. My duty towards my neighbour is, to love him

as myself. And to do to ali men as I would they should do

unto me. To love, bonour and succom* my father and mother.

To honour and obey the king-' and bis ministers. To submit

myself to ali my governors, teachers, spiritual Pastors and

masters. To order myself lowly and reverently to ali my
betters. To hurt nobody by word nor deed. To be true and

just in ali my dealing. To bear no malico nor batred in my
heart. To keep my hands from picking and stealing, and my
tonguc from evil speaking, lying and slandcring. To keep

niy body in temporanee, soberness, and chastity. Not to covet

. nor desire other men's goods. But learn and labour truly to

get mine own
living, and to do my duty in that state of life,

! unto which it shall plcase God to cali me.

Question. My good child know this, that thou art not

able to do these things of thyself, nor to walk in the com-

P Grafton, toward.]

l^ Both cditions of 1559 Lave this manifest misprint for, queen and

hcr.]
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niandnionts of God, and to serve lilm, witliont liis special

Cjrace, -\vliii'li tliou must learn at ali tlmcs to cali for by diligcnt

praycr. Lct me hcar tliercforc, il' thou canst say the Lord's

praycr.
Answcr. Olir Fathcr, uìiicli art in licavcn, hallowcd be

thy nainc. Tliy kingdora come. Tliy will bo dono in carth

as it is in hcavcn. Givo iis this day our daily brcad. And

forgivo US our trcspasscs, as wc forgive tlieni tliat trcspass

against us. And lead us not into tcmptation. But dclivcr

US from evil. Amen.

Qnestion. What deslrest thou of God in this prayer?
Answcr. I desire my Lord God our heavcnly Fathcr, who

is the givcr of ali goodness, to send bis grace unto me and to

ali people, that wc may worship hira, serve him, and obey
him as we ought to do. And I pray unto God, that he

Tvill send us ali thino-s that be necdful both for our souls

and bodies. And that he will be merciful unto us, and forgive

US our sins : and that it will please him to save and defend us

in ali dangers ghostly and bodily : And that he will keep us

from ali sin and wickedncss, and from our ghostly encmy, and

from everlasting death. And this^ I trust he will do of bis

mercy and goodness, through our Lord Jesu^ Christ. And

therefore I say. Amen. So be it^.

So soon as the children can say in their mother tonale the articles of

the faith, the Lord's prayer, and* the .x. Commandments : and also

can answer to such questions of this short Catechism, as the Bishop

(or such as he shall appoint) shall by his discretion appose them in :

then shall they be brought to the Bishop by onc that sliall be his

Godfather or Godmother, that every child may bave a witness of his

confimiation.

1f And the Bishop shall confinn them on this wise.

Coiifirmation.

Our help is in the name of the Lord.

Answcr. Which hath made both^ hcaven and carth.

[^ Grafton, thus.] [^ 159G, Jesus.]

P 1578 places bere the first nibric on p. 21G and part of the second

down to
'

appointcd for them to learn'. The Confirmation ser\'ice itseli

with the other rubrics are omitted,]

[•* Grafton and 1596 omit, and.] [^ 1596 omits, both.]
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Minister, Blessed is^ the name of tlie Lord.

Answer. Ilcnccforth world without end.

Winister. Lord licar our prayer.

Answer. And Ict our cry come to thee.

H Let US pray.

Almighty and everlivinf' God, who'^ hast vouchsafed to

rcgencrate thesc thy servants by water and the Holy Ghost,

and hast given unto thom foro-iveness of ali their sins: streno-then

thein we beseech thee (0 Lord) with the Holy Ghost the cora-

forter, and daily increase in them thy manifold gifts of grace :

the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel

and ghostly strength, the spirit of knowledge and true god-

liness, and fulfii them (0 Lord) with the sj)irit
of thy holy

fear. Amen. »

Then the Bishop sliall lay liis hand upon every child severaUy, saying,

Defend, O Lord, this child with thy heavenly grace, that

he may continue thine for ever, and daily increase in thy

Holy Spirit more and more, until he come unto thy everlast-

ins: kingdom. Amen.

TI Then sliall the Bishop say".

Almighty everliving^ God, which makest us both to will

and to do those things that be good and acceptable unto thy

Majesty : We make our humble supplications unto thee for

these childrcn, upon Avhom (after the example of thy holy

Apostles) we bave laid our hands, to ccrtify them (by this

sign) of thy favour, and gracious goodness toward them : let

thy fatherly hand, we beseech thee, over be over them : let

thy Holy Spirit ever be with them ;
and so lead them in the

knowledge and obedience of thy word, that in the end they

may obtain the everlasting life, through our Lord Jesus Christ :

who with thee and the Holy Ghost llvcth and reigneth ono

God, world without end. Amen.

Then the Bishop shall bless the children, thus saying.

The blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and

the Holy Ghost, be upon you, and reraain with you for ever.

Amen.

[•* 1590, he.] (7 Grafton, which hast vouchedsafc]

[**
Grafton and 1596 add, Let vs praie.]

\^ 1590, and euerliuing.]
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H Tlu' ("uvatc" of eveiy liarish, or .souk- ulhcr ut liis apiniiiitmi'iit, shall

diliq-ontly upon Suiulays and holydays, luxlfniihourbciore Evensoiifi^',

opi-aly ii\ the ( 'lunch iustiiut and ixainino so iiiaiiy childiTii of his

parish sent unto liini, as the tiiiic will st-rve, and as he sliall tliink

convcnient, in some part of this Catcchisni.

II And ali Fatlicrs, and" Mothcrs, ISIastoi-s and Dames, shall cause thcir

childrcn, servants, and prentiucs (\\hich have not h'arni'd theìv Ca-

U'cliisni) to come to the CIuik h ut the time appointed, and obcdicntly

to hcar, and be orderod by the (àirato, until sudi timo as thcy have

Icarncnl ali that is lui-c ajijiointrd for thoin to learn. And whensocvcr

the liishup shall givo knowkilge for childrcn to ho brought afore him

to any convcnient place, for their confirmation: Then shall the

Curato of cvery parish cither bring or send in Avriting the namcs of

ali thosc childrcn of his Parish, which can say tlii' Articles of their

faith, the Lord's praycr, and the ten cominandnients : and also how

many of thcm can answer to the other questions contained in this

Catcchism.

^ And thcre shall none be admittcd to the holy Communion, until sudi

time as he can say the Catechism, and be confirmcd.

£' Grafton and 157B, Euenyng praycr.]

[^ Grafton and 159G have not, and.]
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The Form of

Solemnization of Matrimony.

H First the banns must be asked thrce severa! sundays or holydays,

in the time of service, the people being present after the accustomed

manncr.

H And if the pcrsons that would be married dwcll in divers parishes, the

banns must be asked in both parishes, and, the curate of the one

parish shall net solemnize Matrimony betwixt them, without a

certificate of the banns being thrice askedTrom the Curate of the

other parish. At the day appointed for solemnization of Matri- '

inony, the persons to l^e married shall come into the body of the

church with their friends and neighbours. And there the Priest^

shall thus say.

Dearly beloved friends, we are gathered together here

in the sight of God, and in the face of his congregation,
to join together this man and this woraan in holy matrimony,
which is an honourablc estate"*, instituted of God in para-

dise, in the time of man's innoccncy : signifying unto us

the mystical union, that is betwixt Christ and his church:

which holy estate^ Christ adorned and beautified with his

prcsencc and first miraclc that he wrought in Cana of Ga-

lileo, and is commended of Saint Paul to bc honourable

among ali mcn, and therefore is not to be enterprised, nor

taken in band unadvisedly, lightly or wantonly, to satisfy

men's carnai lusts and appetitcs, like brute beasts that bave

Ho understanding ;
but reverently, discreetly, advisedly, so-

j

herly, and in the fear of God : duly considering the causes

for the which matrimony was ordained. One was, the pro-
crcation of childrcn, to bc brought up in the fear and nurture

of the Lord, and praise of God. Secondly, it was ordained

for a remedy against sin, and to avoid fornicatìon, that such

pcrsons as bave not the gift of continency, might marry,
and keep themselves undefilcd members of Christ's body.

Thirdly, for the mutuai
society, hclp and comfort, that the

one ought to bave of the other, both in prosperity and ad-

vcrsity : into the which holy estate^ thcse two persons

P 1578, the Mmisterr\ [* Grafton, state.]
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prcsont comò now to ho joincd. Thcrcforo if any man can

show any just causo, wliy thcy may not lawfully bo joiiiod

togothor, lot hiin now speak : or else hcrcafter for cver liold

liis pcace.

And also spcaking to the pcrsons that sliall bc married, lic sliall saj'.

I UDtìuiuR and cliargc you (as you will answcr at tho

drcadful day of judgnicnt, wlicn tlic sccrcts of ali hcarts shall

bc discloscd) that if cithcr of you do know any impcdnncnt

•why ye may not bc lawfully joincd togethcr in Matrimony,
that ye confess it. For be yc wcll assured, that so many
as bc couplcd togethcr othcrwisc than God's word doth allow,

are not joined togethcr by God, ncithcr is their Matrimony
lawful.

At which day of marriage, if any man do allego and declare any im-

pcdimcnt wliy they may not bc couplcd togethcr in Matrimony l)y

God's law or tlic laws of this Rcalm : and will bc bouud, and suf-

ficicnt surctics with hini, to the parties, or else put in a caution to

the full value of sudi chargcs as the persons to be married doth' sus-

tain to prove liis allcgation : thcn the solemnizationmust be deferred

unto such timo as the trutli bo tried. If no impedimcnt be alleged,

then shall the Curate say unto the man,

iV. WiLT thou liavc this woman to thy vredded wife, to

live togethcr after God's ordinance in the holy estate of

Matrimony ? Wilt thou love her, comfort hcr, honour and

keep her, in sickncss, and in health ? And forsaking ali

other, keep thee only to her, so long as you both shall live ?

The man shall answer,

I will.

Then shall the Priest^ say to the woman,

N'. Wilt thou bave this man to thy wedded husband,!

to live togethcr after God's ordinance in the holy estate ofi

Matrimony ? Wilt thou obey him and serve him, love, honour,)

and keep him, in sickncss and in health, and forsaking alll

other, keep thee only unto^ him, so long as you both sballi

live?

The woman shall answcr,

I will.

Then shall the Minister say,

Who giveth this woman to be married unto this man ?

P Grafton and 1596, do.] P J578, the Minister.^

[^ Grafton, to.]
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Ami the Minister rèceiving the woman at her fathcr or friend's hands,

shall cause the man to take the woman by the right hand, and so

either to give their troth to other. The man first saying.

I. N. take tboe. N. to niv wcdded wifo, to havo and to

liold from this day forward, for better, for worse, for richer,

for poorer, in slckness, and in hcalth, to love and to chcrish,

till dcath US depart, according to God's boly ordinance : and

tbereto I pbgbt tbee my trotb.

Tlien shall they loose their hands, and the woman taking again the man

by the right band shall say.

I. iV. take tbee. N. to my wedded busband, to bave and

to bold from tbis day forward, for better, for worse, for

ricber, for poorer, in slckness, and in bealtb, to love, cberisb,

and to obey, till deatb us depart, according to God's boly
ordinance : and tbereto I give tbee my trotb.

Then shall they again loose their hands, and the man shall give unto the

woman a ring, laying the same upon the hook with the accustomed

duty to the priest^ and Clerk. And the Priest taking the ring, shall

deliver it unto the man, to put it upon the fourth finger of the wo-

man's left band. And the man tauglit by the priest shall say.

WiTH tbis ring I tbee wed : witb my body I tbee wor-

sbip : and witb ali my worldly goods I tbee endow. In tbe

name of tbe Fatber, and of tbe Son, and of tbe Holy Gbost.

Amen.

Then the man leaving the ring upon the fourth finger of the woman's left

hand, the Minister shall say^

ETERNAL God, Creator and prescrver of ali mankind,

giver of ali spiritual grace, tbe autbor of everlasting life :

Send tby blessing upon tbcse tby servants, tbis man and tbis

woman, wbom we blcss in tby name; tbat as Isaac and Re-

becca lived faitbfully togctbcr, so tbese persons may surely

perform and keep tbe vow and covenant betwixt tbem madc,
wboreof tbis ring given and received is a token and pledge,
and may ever remain in pcrfect love and peace togetber, and

live according unto tby laws : tbrougb Jesus Cbrist our Lord.

Amen,

li Then shall the Priest* join their" right hands together, and say.

Tbosc wbom God batb joined togetber, let no man put
asundcr.

[' 1Ò78, the Minister. And so throughout the rubric.]

[' Grafton and i59G add, Let us praye.] Q" 1596, their hanih:']
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Tildi shall thu ÌMinister spciik uiitu the pooplc.

FcìKASMUCH as .X. :ind .N. liavc conscntcd togcthcr in

holy Avcdlock, and liavc Avitncsscd the sanie bcfore (Jod and

tliis company, and tlicrcto liavc givcn and pledgcd tlicir trotli,

cithcr to othcr, and liavc declarod the sanie by giving and

rccciving of a Ring, and by joining of hands : I pronouncc
that they bc man and wife togcthcr. In the name of the

Fathcr, and^ of the Son, and of the Iloly Ghost. Amen.

And the Miiiistcr shall add this blcssing.

GoD the Fathcr, God the Son, God the Iloly Ghost, bless,

preservo, and keep you : the Lord lucrcifully with liis favour

look upon you, and so fili you with ali spiritual benediction

and grace, that you may so live togcthcr in this lifc, that in

the world to come you may bave lifc cverlasting. Amen.

Thcn tlic Ministers" or Clerks going to the Lord's table, shall say or sing,

this Psalm foUownig.

rja''cxxvTii;
Blessed arc ali they that fcar the Lord, and walk in bis

ways.
For thou shalt cat the labour of thy hands : O wcll is

thee, and happy shalt thou be.

Thy wife shall be as the fruitful vìne : upon the walls of

thy house.

Thy children like the olive branches : round about thy table.

Lo, thus shall the man be blessed : that fcareth the Lord.

The Lord from out of Sion shaU blcss^ thee : that thou

shalt sce Jerusalem m prosperity, ali thy life long :

Yea, that thou shalt sce thy children's* children : and

peace upon Israel.

Glory be to the Fathcr. &c.

As it was in the. &c.

Or ^
else this Psalm following.

^'."^
, ^ God be merciful unto us and bless us : and shew us the

Pioz. ixvij.6

jjgi^^
Qf j-jjg countcnance, and be merciful unto us.

That thy way may be known upon the earth : thy saving
health among ali nations.

P Grafton and 1596 omit, and.]

[2 A misprint in both editions of 1559, 15/8, 1596, Ministerr\

P 1596, so blesse.] [« Grafton, childrcs.]

[5 1596, Or this Pualme.'] ^ Grafton, li. A misprint.]
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Let the pcople praise tliee (0 God) : yea let ali the

people praise thee.

let the nations rejoice and be glad : for thou shalt

judge the flock^ righteously, and govern the nations upon the

earth.

Let the pcople praise thec (0 God) : let ali the people

praise thce.

Then shall the earth bring forth her increase : and God,
even our^ God, shall give us bis blessing.

God shall bless us, and ali the ends of the world shall

fear him.

Glory be to the Father. &c.

As it was in the. &c.

H The Psalm ended, and the man and the woman kneeling afore tlie

Lord's table : the priest* standing at the table, and tiirning his face

toward them, shall say.

Lord bave mercy upon us.

Answcr. Christ bave mercy upon us.

Minister. Lord bave mercy upon us.

OuR Father which art in heaven. &c.

And lead us net into temptation.

Answcr. But deliver us from evil. Amen.

Minister. Lord save thy servant, and thy handmaid.

Answcr. Which put tlieir trust in thee.

Minister. Lord send them help frora thy holy place.

Answer. And evermore defend them.

Minister. Be unto them a tower of strength.

Answer. From the face of their enemv.

Minister. Lord, bear our prayer.
Answer- And let our cry come unto thee.

Thei" Mmister.

O God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, bless

thcse thy servants, and sow the seed of eternai life in their

minds, that whatsoever in thy holy word they shall pro-

•fitably learn, they may in deed fulfil the same. Look, O
Lord, mercifuUy upon them from heaven, and bless them.

And as thou didst send thy blessing upon Abraham and

[ A misprint for, folk.] [« 1596, our o\TOe.]

[^ 1.57n, tlw Mhmler.'] [i» 1.590, Minister.^
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Sara to tlicir groat comfort : so vouchsafc to scncl tliy blcss-

ing iipou those tliy scrvaiits, tliat tlicy oboying tliy will,

and ahvay bcing in safcty iindor tliy protcction, niay abido

in thy love unto tlicir lives end: tlirough Jcsu^ Clirist our

Lord. Amen.

H ThÌ3 praycr ncxt followincr shall bc omittcd, whcre the woman is

post cliilil birth.

MERCiFUL Lord and licavenly Fatlier, by wliose gra-

cious gift mankind is incrcascd : we beseecli thee assist with

thy blessing tliese two persons, that tlicy raay both bc fruitful

in procreation of cliildrcn, and also live togcther so long in

godly love and lioncsty, that thcy may see their children's^

children, unto the third and fourth generation, unto thy praisc

and lionour : tbroucrh Jesus Clirist our Lord. Amen.o

GoD, which by thy mighty power hast made ali things
of nought ;

which also, after other things set in order, didst

appoint that out of man (crcated after thine own image and

similitude) woman should take her beginning :- and knitting
them togcther, didst teach that it should ncvcr bc lawful to

put asunder those, whom thou by matrimony hadst made one:

God which hast consccratcd the state of matrimony to such

an excellent mystery, that in it is signified and represcnted
the spiritual marriage and unity bctwixt Christ and his church :

Look mercifully upon these thy servants, that both tliis man

may love his wife, according to thy word (as Christ did love

his spouse the Church, who gave hiraself for it, loving and

cherishing it even as his own flcsh
:)

And also that this

woman may be loving and amiablc to her husband as Rachel,

wise as Rebecca, faithful and obedient as Sara, and in ali

quictness, sobriety, and pcace be a followcr-^ of lioly and godly
matrons : Lord, bless them both, and grant them to inherit

thy cverlasting kingdom : through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

H Then shall the Priest* say,

Almighty God, which at the beginning did create our

first parents Adam and Ève, and did sanctify and join them

togcther in marriage : pour upon you the riches of his grace,

[^ 1.596, Jesus.] [= Grafton, childers.]

P Grafton, flower.] [" 1578, the Minister.'}
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sanctify and bless you, that ye may pleasc him both in body
and soul, and live togcthcr in holy love, unto your lives end.

Amen.

Then shall begiu the Communion, and after the Gospel shall be said a

sermon, wherein ordinarily (so oft as therc is any marriagc) the office

of a man and wife shall be declared, according to holy scilpture : or

if there be no sermon, the Minister shall read this that foUoweth.

All ye which be married, or which intcnd to take the

holy estate of matrimony upon you : bear wliat holy scripture

doth say, as touching the duty of husbands toward theii*

wivcs, and wives toward thcir husbands. Saint Paul (in bis

Epistle to the Ephesians, the fifth Chapter) doth givo this

commandment to all married men.

Ye husbands love your wives, even as Christ loved the

churchj and hath givcn himself for it, to sanctify it purging
it in the fountain of water, through thy^ word, that he might
make it unto himself a glorious congregation, not having spot
or wrinkle, or any such thing, but that it should be holy and

blameless. So men are bound to love their own wives as

their own bodies. Ile that loveth bis own wife, loveth him-

self : for nevcr did any man hate bis own flesh, but nourish-

eth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord doth the congre-

gation : for we are members of bis body, of bis flesh and of

his boncs.

For this cause shall a man leave father and mother, and

shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shall be one flesh.

This mystery is great : but I speak of Christ and of the con-

gregation. Neverthcless, let every one of you so love his

own wife, even as himself.

Likewise the same saint Paul (writino; to the Colossians) coi. ììì.s

Ispcaketh thus to all men that be married. Ye men, love your

I

wives, and be not bitter unto them.

i Ilcar also what Saint Peter the apostle of Christ, which ì. Pet. ììì.

was liimself a married man, saith unto all men that are

married. Ye husbands, dwell with your wives according to

knowlcdge : Giving honour unto the wife as unto the weaker

jvcsscl,
and as heirs togethcr of the gracc of life, so that your

jprayers be not hindcred.

I

[;'
Grafton and 159G, the.]

[® Grafton, iiii. The same misprint occurs on the next page.]
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Jlilhcrto yc havc lieanl the dut.v «f tilt- liusliaud towavd tlir wife. Now
likewisc, yo wivos, licar and lourn your duty towaid your liusbands,

evcu as it is idainly set forth in lioly .scrii)turc.

^p^-y- Saint Paul (in the forcnanicd Epistlc to tlie Ephcsians,
fìftli chaptcr') tcachcth you tlius : Ye womcn, submit your-
sclvcs unto your own husbands as unto the Lord : for the

liusband is the wivcs licad, cvcn as Christ is the head of the

Church. And he is also the vSaviour of the wholc body.
Thcrefore as the church or congrogation is subjcct unto Christ,

so hkcwise let the avìvcs also bc in suì)jection unto thoir own
husbands in ali things. And again he saith : Let the wife

Col. iii. revercnce her husband. And (in bis Epistle to the Colossians)

Saint Paul giveth you this short lesson. Ye wives, submit

yourselves unto your own husbands, as it is convenient in the

Lord.

i. Pet. iii. Saint Peter also doth instruct you very godly, thus say-

ing : Let "vrives be subject to their own husbands, so that if

any obey not the word, they may be won without the word

by the conversation of the wives, while they behold your
chastc conversation couplcd with fcar : whose apparcl let it

not bc outward, with braided^ hair and trimming about with

gold, cither in putting on of gorgeous apparcl : but let the

hid man which is in the heart, be without ali corruption, so

that the spirit be mild and quiet, which is a prccious thing in

the sight of God. For after this manner (in the old time) did

the holy women which trusted in God apparcl themselves,

being subject to their own husbands : as Sara obeyed Abra-

ham, calling him lord
;
whose daughters ye are made, doing

well, and being not dismayed with any fcar.

The new niarried persons (the sanie day of their marriage) must receive

the holy Communion.

Q' Grafton and 159G omit these two words.]

[- Grafton, broided.]
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C The Order for the

Visitation of the Sick,

The Priest* entering into the sick person's house, shall say,

Peace be in this house, and to ali that dwell in it.

\VTien he coineth into the sick man's presence, he shall say, kneeling

dowTi,

Remember not Lord our iniquities, nor the iniquities of

our forefathers. Spare us good Lord, spare thy people, whom
thou hast redeemed with thy most precious blood, and be not

angry with us for ever.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Christ have mercy upon us.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Our Father, which art in heaven. &c.

And lead us not into temptation.

Answer. But deUver US from evil. Amen.

Minister. Lord, save thy scrvant.

Answer. Whicli putteth his trust in thee.

Minister. Scnd him lielp from thy holy place.

Answer. And evermore mightìly defend him.

Minister. Let the enemy have none advantage of him.

Answer. Nor the wicked approach to hurt him.

Minister. Be unto him, O Lord, a strong tower.

Answer. From the face of his enemy.
Minister. Lord hear our prayers.

Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.

The* Minister.

Lord look down from heaven, behold, visit and reheve

this thy servant. Look upon him with the eyes of thy mercy,

give him comfort and sure confidence in thee : Defend him

from the dangcr of the enemy, and keep him in perpetuai

peace and safety : tlu'ough Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

[' 1678, The Minister.'] [' Grafton and 159G, Minister.]

[liturg. qu. ELIZ.J
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ITear US, aliniglity and most xncrclful God, and Saviour :

E.xtcnd tliy accustomcd goodnoss to this thy scrvant, wliich

is jjjricYcd -wltli sickness : Vi.sit liini, O Tiord, as tliou didst

visit rotor's witb's iiiotliei-, and the ca])tain's scrvaut. So

visit and rostorc unto this side pcrson his Ibrnicr health (if

it bo thy Avill) or else give liini gracc so to take thy visitation,

that after tliis painful hlb cnded, ho may dvvcU with theo in

lifo cvcrlastinG:. Amen.

IT Thcn aliali the Miiiister exliort the sick person after this form or

othcr like.

Deauly bcloved know tliis : that Ahiiighty God is the

Lord of life and death, and over ali things to them pertaining,

as youth, strength, health, age, weakness, and sickness ;

wliercforc, whatsoevcr yom* sickness is, know you certainly,

that it is God's visitation.

And for what cause soevcr this sickness is scnt unto you,

whether it he to try your patiencc for the example of other,

and that your faith may be found in the day of the Lord

laudable, glorious, and honourable, to the increase of glory
and endless fehcity ; or else it be sent unto you to correct

and amend in you, whatsoever doth oifend the eyes of our^

heavcnly Father : know you certainly, that if you truly re-

pent you of your sins, and bear your sickness patiently,

trustmg in God's mcrcy for his dear Son Jesus Chrisfs sakc,

and render unto liim humblc thanks for his fotherly visitation,

submitting yourself wholly to his will
;

it shall turn to your

profit, and help you forward in the right way that leadeth

unto everlastmg life.

ff If ^ the person visited be vciy sick, then the Curate may end his exhor-

tation in this place.

IF Take thcrefore in good wortli the chastement of the

Lord : For whom the Lord loveth, he chastìseth. Yea (as

Saint Paul saith) he scourgeth every son which he receiveth:

if you enduro chastisement, he offereth him self unto you,

as unto his own children. What son is he that the father

chastiseth not ? If ye be not under correction, (whereof ali

true children are partakers) then are ye bastards and not

cliildren. Therefore, seeing that when our carnai fathers dol
p

correct us, we reverently obey them : shall we not now muchil p

Q' 1596, 3'our.] [_^ Grafton puts this in the marginj
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rather bc obcdient to our spiritual Fatlior, and so live ? And

thcy for a fcAv days do chastise^ us after tlieir own plcasure,

but he dotli chastisc us for our profit : to the intcnt he may
make us partakers of his holiness. These words, good brother,

are God's Avords, and written in holy Scripture for our com-

fort and instruction, that "we should patiently, and with

thanksgiving, bear our heavenly Father's corrcction, whcn

soever by any manner of adversity it shall please his gracious

goodncss to visit us. And thcre should'* be no grcater com-

fort to Christian persons, than to be made like unto Christ,

by suifcring paticntly adversities, troubles, and sicknesses.

For he him self went not iip to joy, but first he suffered paln:

he cntered not into his glory before he was crucified. So

truly our way to eternai joy is to suffer bere with Christ, and

our door to enter into eternai life is gladly to die with Christ,

that we may rise again from death, and dwell with him in

everlasting life. Now therefore, taking your sickness, which

is thus profitable for you, patiently, I exhort you, in the

name of God, to remembcr the profession which you made

unto God in your Baptism. And forasmuch as after this life

there is a count^ to be given unto the righteous Judge, of

whom ali must be judged without respect of persons : I re-

quire you to examine your self and your state, both toward

God and man : so that accusing and condemning yourself for

your own fiiults, you may find mercy at our heavenly Father's

band for Christ^s sake, and not be accused and condemned in

that fcarful judgment. Therefore I shall shortly rehearso

the articles of our fliith, that ye^ may know whcther you do

bclieve, as a Christian man should, or no.

" Here the minister shall reheavse the articles of the fUith, saying thus.

DosT thou believe in God the Father Almighty.
H And so forth, as it is in Baiìtism.

' Then sluill the Minister examme wlicther he be in charity with ali the

, worlil : Exhorting him to forgive, from the bottoni of his lieart, ali

persons that bave oflFended him : and if he bave oftcndcd other, to

ask them forgiveness: And wliere bc liath done injury or wrong to

any man, that he make amends to the uttennost of his power. And
if be bave not afore disposed his goods, let him then make his wilF.

P Grafton, chastcn.^ [* Grafton, would,]

Ij" Grafton, an accompte.] |^" 159G, you.]

1^^ lò78, 150(;, make hi.s will, and also declare o/hin executors. But

ìr.cn, S^c. See the Latin Praver Book.]
15—2
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But iiien must he oft ndmoiiislied tliat tlicy set mi ordor for their

tiMiijKiral ijoods ;uul liinds, \v1h'I1 llicy Ih'Ìii liraltli. Arni idso dcclarc

liis (k'l)ts, wluit lif oWL-tli, und wluit is <.)\viii;; unto Iiiui, l'or discluirg-

ùig of his conscicncc, nnd quictncss of liis cxccutors.

H These' words bcfore rolioarscd, imiy he said bcfore tlio Ministcr bcgin
his ]irayor, as he sliall si-e cause.

^ Tlic -Ministcr niay ni)t i'ornot, nor oniit to move the sick persoli, (and
that most carncstly) to liherality toward the poor.

H Here sliall the sick pei-son make a special confession, if he fecd his con-

science troul)leil wHh any ^vl'if;llty matter. After wliicli confession,

the Priest" shall ahsolvc him after this sort.

OuR Lord Jesus Christ, who hath Icft power to his

church to absolvc ali sinncrs, wliich truly repcnt and believe

in him, of his great mcrcy forgivc tliec thino ofFcnccs : and

by his authority committcd to me, I absolve thce froin ali

thy sins, in the namc of the Father, and of the Son^, and of

the Holy Ghost. Amen.

H And then the Priest ^
shall say the Collect following.

H Let US pray.
MOST merciful God, which, according to the multitude

of thy mercies, dost so put away the sins of those which truly

repent, that thou remerabcrest them no more : open thy eye
of mercy upon this thy servant, wlio most earnestly dcsireth

pardon and forgiveness. llencw in him, most loving Father,

whatsoever hath been decayed by the fraud and mahce of the

devil, or by his own carnai will and frailness : preserve and

continue this sick member in the unity of
tliy"*

church : con-

sider his contrition, accept his tears, assuage his pain, as shall

be seen to thee most expedient for him. And forasmuch as

he putteth his full trust only in thy mercy, imputo not unto

him his former sins, but take him unto^ thy favour : through
the mcrits of thy most dcarly beloved Son Jesus Christ.

Amen.

H Then the Ministcr sliall say this Psalra.

7u,%^^i''
In« thee, Lord, bave I put my trust, let me never bej

put to confusion : but rid me, and deliver me into thy righte-

ousness, incUne thine ear unto me, and save me.

[} Grafton,who places this direction at the side, commences it thus:— |

This may bea done before the minister begin his prayers, as, &c.]
[^ 1578, the 3Iinister.'] [* Grafton, Sonne. &c. Amen.]
l* 1578, 1590, the.] ^ Grafton, to.] [« Grafton, In the Lorde.]]

[J A misprint for, Ixxi. in both editions of 1559.]

Psal. xxi.7
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Bc thou my strong hold (whercunto I may alvvay resort
:)

thou hast promiscd to help me, for thou art my house of de-

fence, and my castle.

Dchver me (0 my God) out of the hand of the ungodly :

out of the hand of the unrightcous and cruci man.

For thou (0 Lord God) art the thing that I long for :

thou art my hope, even from my youth.

Through thce have I been holden up ever since I was
born : thou art he that took me out of my mother's womb,

my praise shall alway be of thee.

I am bccome as it were a monster unto many : but my
sure trust is in thee.

let my mouth be fiUed wìth thy praise : that I may
sing of thy glory and honour ali the day long.

Cast me not away in the timo of age : forsake me not

when my strcngth failetli me.

For rame enemies speak against me, and they that lay
wait for my soul, take their counsel together, saying : God
hath forsaken him, persecute him, and take him, for there is

none to deliver him.

Go not far from me, God : my God, baste thee to help
me.

Let thcm be confounded and perish, that are against my
soul : let thcm be covered with shame and dishonour that

seek to do me evil.

As for me, I will patiently abide alway : and will praise
thce more and more.

My mouth shall daily speak of thy righteousncss and

salvation : for I know no end thereof.

1 will go forth in the strcngth of the Lord God : and

will make mention of thy righteousncss only.
Thou (0 God) hast taught me from my youth up until

now : thcrcfore I will teli of thy wondrous works.

Forsake me not (0 God) in mine old age, whcn I am

gray headed : until I have shewcd thy strcngth unto this

generation, and thy power to ali thcm that are yet for to

come.

Thy righteousncss (0 God) is very high, and grcat

things are they that thou hast done : God, who is like

unto thce ?

what grcat troublcs and adversitics hast thou shewcd
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me ! and yet tlidst tliou turn and refrcsh ino : yca, and

bl'OiiLrIito.st me froni the dccp of the earth again.

Tlioii hast bi'ono;lit me to grcat honom* : and comfortcd

me on evcry side.

Thcreforc uill I praiso tlieo and thy foitlifulncss, (0 God)

playing upon an instrumcnt of music : unto thco will I sing

upun the harp, O thou holy one of Israel.

jMy lips will bc ftiin Avhcn T sing unto thee : and so

will my soul, whom thou hast dclivcrcd.

]My tongue also shall talk ofthy rightoousncss ali the

day long : for thcy are confounded and brought unto shanic,

that seek to do me cvil.

Glory be to the Fathcr, and to the Son : and to the.

&c.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall bc :

world without end. Amen.

U Adding this.

O Saviour of the world, save us, which by thy cross

and precious blood liast rcdeemcd us, help us, we beseech

thee, God.

H Then shall the Minister say.

Tue Almighty Lord, which is a most strong tower to

ali them that put their trust in him, to whom ali things in

heaven, in earth, and under earth ^, do bow and obey : be

now and evermore thy defence : and make thee know and

feci, that thcre is no othcr name under heaven given to

man, in whom, and through whom, thou maycst receive

health and salvation, but only the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ. Amen.

[^ Grafton and loOO, the earth.^
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C The

Communlou of the Sick.

FoRASMucH as ali mortai men be subject to many sudden perils, diseases,

and sicknesscs, and ever uncertiiin wliat time they shall depart out of

this lifc : ThereforCj to the intent they may be always in a readiness

to die, whensoever it shall please Almighty God to cali them, the

Curatcs shall diligently from time to time, biit speciaUy in the piagne

time, exhort their parishioners to the oft receiving in the church of

the holy communion of the body and blood of our Saviour Christ.

Wliich if they do, they shall bave no cause in their sudden visita-

tion to be unquieted for lack of the same : but if the sick person be

not able to come to the church, and yet is desirous to receive the

communion in lùs house, then he^ must give knowledge over night,

or else early in the morning, to the Curate, signifying also howmany
be appointed to communicate with him. And having a convenient

place in the sick man's house, where the Curate may reverently

minister, and a good number to receive the communion with the sick

person, with ali things necessary for the same, he shall there minister

the holy communion \

The Collects*.

Almighty evcrliving God, Maker of mankind, which

dost correct thosc whora thou dost love, and cliastisest every
one whom thou dost receive : wc beseech thee to havc

mercy upon this thy servant visited with thy hand, and to

grant that he may take his sickness patiently, and recover

his bodily health (if it be thy gracious will), and whenso-

ever his soni shall depart from the body, it may be without

spot presented unto thee : through Jesus Christ our Lord .

Amcn^.

The Epistle.

My son, despise not the corrcction of the Lord, neithcr Hebr. ìl

faint when thou art rcbukcd of him. For whom the Lord

P Grafton, yce.] P 1578 omits this i-ubric]

[* A misprint for, Collcct.]

[^ Grafton omits, Amen ; and also, The Epistle.]
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lovctli, liim he fori-coti'Ui : yca, ;ind he scourgeth cvory
6011 uhoni he rcceivcth.

Tlu' Gospcl.

jg,,„^, Verily, vcrlly I s;iy unto you, he that hearcth my
word, and bclicvcth on hhn tliat scnt me, hath cvcrlasting

lite, and shall not come mito danination, but he passcth

l'rom death unto lifc.

At the timo of tlio distriliution of the holy Sacramont, tho Pricst shall

first rec'oive the ('oniimuiion hiiiiself, and after minister unto thcm

that he appointcd to coniimmieate with the sick.

But if any man, either liy reason of cxtremity of sickness, or for lack of

^varning in due tinie to the Curate, or for lack of company to receive

with him, or by any otlier just impcdiment, do not receive the Sa-

cramcnt of (-'hrist's body and blood : then the Curate shall instruct

him, that if he do truly repent him of his sins, and stcdfiistly believe

that Jesus Christ hath sufFercd death upon the cross for him, and

shed his blood for lùs redcmption, eamestly remembering the bene-

iìts he hath thercby, and giving him hearty thanks thorcfore, he doth

eat and drink the body and blood of our Saviour Christ profìtably to

his soul's hcalth, although he do not receive the Sacramcnt with his

niouth.

^ When^ the sick pei-son is visited, and receiveth the holy communion

ali at one time, then the priest *, for more expedition, shall cut off the

form of the visitation at the Psalm, In thee, O Lord, have I put my
trust, and go straight to the communion.

^ In the time of plague, sweat, or sudi other like contagious times of

sicknesses or diseases, when none of the parish^ or neighbours can

be gotten to communicate with the sick in their houses, for fear of

the infection. upon special rcquest of the diseased, the Minister may
alonely communicate with him.

[' 1 578 has only this i-ubric]

[* Grafton, Parodie.]

[" 1578, the Minister.']
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The Order for

the Burial of the Dead.

The priest* meeting the corpse at the church stile, shall say: Or else the

priests'' and clerks shall sing, and so go either unto the church, or

towards the grave.

I AM the resurrection and the hfe (saith the Lord) : he John xi.

that bclieveth in me, yea, though he were dead, yet shall he

liA^e. And whosoever liveth and believeth in me, shall not

die for over.

I KNOW that my Redeemer liveth, and that I shall rise Job xix.

out of the earth in the last day, and shall he covered again
"with my skin, and shall see God in my flesh : yea, and I my
self shall behold him, not with other, but with these*' same

eyes.

\Ve brought nothing into this world, neither may we i- Tim. vi.

carry any thing out of this world. The Lord giveth, and job i.

the Lord takcth aAvay. Evcn as it hath pleased the

Lord, so cometh things to pass : blessed bc the name of the

Lord.

'When they come nf^ the grave, whiics the corpse is made ready to bc

laid into tlie cai'th, the'* priest shall say, or the priest** and clerks

shall sing.

Man that is born of a woraan hath but a short timo to Job xi.s

live, and is full of misery : he cometh up, and is cut down
like a flowcr

; he flieth as it were a shadow, and never con-

tinucth in one stay. In the midst of life we be in death : of

whom may we scck for succour, but of thcc, O Lord, which

l' 1.578, The Miimfcr.']

[^ Misprint in liotli editions of 1559, and in lòDO. 1578, Ministcrs.']

[« Grafton, the.] [? Grafton and 159G, to.]

p Grafton, pricstcs. 1578, Ministcrs. A misprint.]

[^ Grafton, Job ix. 159r), Job 14. The last rcferencc is the right.]
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for Olir sins justly aro displc-isod ? Yct, liord (ìod most

lioly, () Lord most inighty, O lioly aiid most nicrcitìd Saviour,

dfliver us uot iato the bitter ])uiiis
of eternai death. Thou

knowcst, Lord, the secrets of our licarts, shut not up thy
mcreiful cycs to our prayers : JUit sparo us, Lord raost holy,

O God most mighty, holy and merciful Saviour, thou most

wortliy judgo eternai, suffcr us not at our last hour for any

]>ains of death to fall from thce.

Tlion wliile the cartli slmll l)c cast upon the hody hy some standing by,

tlie pricst
^
shall say.

FoRASMUCH as it hatli plcased alniiglity God of his grcat

mcrcy to takc unto hiinsclf the soul of our dcar brothcr hcre

dcpartcd : wo thcrcforc commit his body to the ground, earth

to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust, in suro and certain hopo
of resurrection to eternai lifo, through our Lord Jesus Christ :

who shall change our vile body that it raay bc like to his

glorious body, according to the mighty working, whereby he

is able to subdue ali things to himsclf.

Then shall he said, or sung,

I HEARD a voice from heaven saying unto me : Write

from henceforth blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

Even so saith the Spirit, that they rest from their labours.

Then shall follow this lesson, takcn out of the .xv. Chapter to the

Corinthiansj the first Epistle.

Christ is risen from the dead, and become the first-fruits of them

that slept®. For by a man came death, and by a man carne the resurrec-

tion of the dead. For as by Adam ali die, even so by Christ shall ali be

made alive : but every man in his own order. The first is Christ, then

tliey,that are Christ's at his coming. Then cometh the end, Avhen he

liath delivered up the kingdom to God the Fathcr, when he hath put

down ali rule and ali authority and power. For he must reign till he

have put all^ his enemies under his feet. The last enemy that shall be

destroyed, is death. For he hath put ali things under his feet. But

when he saith, ali things are put under him, it is manifest that he is

excepted, which did put ali tliings under him. When ali things are

subdued unto him, then shall the Son also him self be subject unto him

that put ali things under him, that God may be ali in ali. Else what do

they which are Baptized over the dead, if the dead rise not at ali ? \VTiy

are they then Baptized over them ? yea, and why stand we alway then 1

in jeopardy ? By our rejoicing which I have in Christ Jesu our Lord, I

die daily . That I have fought with beasts at Ephesus, after the manner
j

[' 1578, the Minisfer.^ [^ Grafton, siepe."} [^ Grafton omits, ali.]
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of men, what avantageth it me, if the dead rise not again ? Let us eat

and drink, for to morrow we sliall die. Be not ye deccived, evil words

corrupt good manners. Awake truly out of sleep, and sin not. For some

have not the knowledge of God. I speak this to your shame. But some

man will say : How arise the dead 1 with what body shall they come ?

Thou fool, that which thou sowest is not quickened except it die. And
what sowest thou? thou sowest not that body that shall be, but bare

com, as of wheat or some other : but God giveth it a body at bis pleasure,

to every seed bis own body. Ali flesh is not one manner of flesh : but

there is one manner of flesh of men, and other'' manner of flesh of beasts,

and other^ of fishes, another of birds, There are also celestial bodies, and

there are bodies terrestrial. But the glory of the celestial is one, and the

glory of the terrestrial is another. There is one manner glory of the Sun,
and another gloiy of the Moon, and another glory of the stars. For one

star difforeth troni another in glory. So is the resurrection of the dead.

It is sown in corruption, it riseth again in incoiTuption. It is sown in

dishonour, it riseth again in honour. It is sown in weakness, it riseth

again in power. It is sown a naturai body, it riseth again a spiritual

body. There is a naturai body, and there is a spiritual body, as it is

also Avritten : the first man Adam was made a living soul, and the last

Adam was made a quickening spirit. Howbeit, that is not first which is

spiritual, but that which is naturai, and then that which is spiritual.

The first man is of the earth, earthy. The second man is the Lord from

heaven, heavenly. As is the earthy, sudi are they that be earthy. And
as is the heavenly, sudi are they that are heavenly. And as we have
home the Image of the earthy, so shall we bear the Image of the heaven-

ly. This say I, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inlierit the king-
doni of God, neither doth corruption inherit uncorruption '. Bchold,
I shew you a mystery. ^Ve shall not ali sleep : but we shall ali be

chaTiged, and that in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye by the

last trump. For the trunip shall blow, and the dead shall rise in-

corruptible, and we sliall be changed. For this corniptible must put
on incorruption, and this mortai must put on imniortality, 'Wlien this

corruptible hath put on incorruption, and this mortai hath put on im-

mortality : then shall be brought to pass the saying that is written, Dcath
is swallowed iip in victory. Death, where is thy stiiig? Hell, where is

thy victory ? The sting of deatli is sin, and the strength of sin is the

law. But thanks be unto God, which hath given us victory, through our

Lord Jesus Christ. Tlierefore, my dear brethren, be ye stedfast and

unmovable, always ridi in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know
how that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.

The Lesson ended, the Priest" shall say.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

[• Grafton, anotlier.] [^ Grafton, incorruption.]

[« 1578, the 3Iiniste):'}
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Lord, bave mcrcy iipon iis.

II Olir Fathcr wliicli art in licavon. &c.

And Icad us not into tcniptation.

Answer. ììnt dclivcr us troni cvil. Amen.

The IMcst'.

At.mkìhty God, Avitli Avlioni do live the spirits of them

tliat dcpart henco in tlio l^ord, and in Avhom the souls of

tlicm that bc clcctcd, after tboy be dclivercd from the burdcn

of the llcsb, be in joy and felicity : We give thce hearty

thanks, for that it hath pleascd thee to deUvcr this .N. our

brother, out of the miseries of this sinful world : besecching

thce, that it raay please thee of tliy gracious goodness, shortly

to acconiplish tlic numbcr of thine clcct, and to baste thy

kingdom, that we with this our brother, and ali other departed
in the trae fiiith of tliy holy name, raay bave our perfect

consummation and bliss, both in body and soul, in thy eternai

and everlasting glory. Amen.

IT The CoUect.

O MERCiFUL God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

who is the rcsurrection and the lifc, in whom whosoever bc-

lievcth shall live, though he die, and whosoever liveth, and

believeth in him, shall not die cternally : who also taught us

(by bis holy apostlc Paul) not to be sorry, as men wìthout

hope, for them that sleep in him : We meekly beseech thee

(0 Father) to raise us from the death of sin unto the life of

rìghteousness, that, when we shall depart this hfe, we may
rest in him, as our hope is this our brother doth : and that

at the general rcsurrection in the last day, we may be found

acceptable in thy sight, and reccive that blcssing which thy
wellbeloved Son shall then pronouncc to ali that love and fear

thee, saying, Come ye blessed childrcn of my Father, re-

ceive the kingdom prepared for you from the beginning of

the world. Grant this, we beseech thee, mcrciful Father,

through Jesus Christ, our mediator and redeemer. Amen.

[' 1570, Mininter.^
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II The- thanks giving of vvomen after child birtli,

commonly called

the Churcliing of Women.

The woman shall come into the church, and there shall kneel down in

some convenicnt place, nigh unto the place where the table standeth,

and the priest standing by her shall say these words, or sudi like

as the case shall require.

FouASMUCH as it hatli pleased almighty^ God of his

goodness to give you safe deliverance, and hath preserved

you in the great danger of childbu'th : ye shall therefore give

hearty thanks unto God and pray.

^ Then shall the priest say this Psalm.

I have liftcd^ up mine eyes unto the hills : from whence

cometh my help.

My help cometh even from the Lord : which hath made
heaven and earth.

•

He will not suffer thy foot to be moved : and he that

keepeth thee will not sleep.

Bchold, he that keepeth Israel : shall ncither slumber nor

sleep.

The Lord him self is thy keeper : the Lord is thy defence

upon thy right hand.

So that the sun shall not burn thee by day : ncither^ the

moon by night.

The Lord shall preserve thee from ali evil : yea, ìt is

even he that shall keep thy soul.

The Lord shall preserve thy going out, and thy coraing
in : from this time forth for evcrmore.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to. &c.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever. &c.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Clirist, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

l" 1578 omits tliis Service.] p Grafton, the almyghtye.]

l* Grafton, Ij-fte.] [» 1596, nor.]
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% Olir Fatlier \vliich. &o.

And Icad us iiot into temptalion.

Answor. liut dclivcr us ii'oni cvil. Amen.

Pricst. Lord, savo this woman thy scrvant.

Answcr. "\^'llich piittctli licr trust in thcc.

Priest. Bc thou to hcr a strong towcr.

Answor. Froni tlie face of licr cnemy.

Priest. Lord, bear our prayer.

Answcr. And let niy
^

cry come unto thee.

Pricst.

Lct US pray.

Al.migiity God, >vhich hast delivcrcd this wpman tliy

scrvant from the grcat pain and perii of child birth : Grant

Ave bescech thee (most mcrciful Fathcr) that she, through thy

hclp, niay both fiiithfully Hve and walk in ber vocation,

according to thy will, in this hfe present ; and also may b,c

partaker of everlasting glory in the hfe to come : through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The woman that coraeth to give her thanks, njust ofFer accustomed

ofFcrings : and if there be a Communion, it is convenient that she

receive the holy Communion.

\J Grafton and 1596, our.]
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A Commination

against sìnners, with ccrtain prayers, to be uscd

divers^ times in the year.

^ After Morninc^ prayer, the people being callod togcther by the ringing
of a beli, and assembled in the Church, the English Litany shall be

said, after the accustomed manner : which ended, the Priest'' shall

go into the pulpit and say thus.

Brethren, in the primitive church there was a godly

discipHne, that, at the beginning of Lent, such persons as

wero notorious sinners, Avere put to open penance, and punished
in this world, that their souls might be saved in the day of

the Lord
;
and that othcrs * admonished by their example

might be more afraid to offend. In the stead whereof, until

the said disciphne may be restored again (which thing is

much to be wished) it is thought good, that at this timo (in

your presence) should be read the general sentences of God's

cursing against impcnitent sinners, gathercd out of the .xxvii.

Chapter of Dcuteronomy, and othcr places of scripturc ; and

that ye should answer to cvery sentencc. Amen. To the

intent that you, being admonished of the great indignation of

God against sinners, may the rather bc called to earnest and

true repentance, and may walk more warily in tlieso danger-
ous days, fleeing^ from such vices, for the which ye affirm

with your own mouths the curse of God to be due.

[- Thougli these '
times' have not been fixed by any precise rule of

Olir church, archbishop Grindal (llemains, p. 158.) inquired, in 1570, of

the churchwardens, whether, througliout the province of Canterbury, the

Commination service was read 'tlircc times at Icast in the year, that is

to say, for order sake, yearly upon one of the three Sundays next before

Easter, for tlie first time
; upon one of the two Sundays next before the

feast of Pentecost for the second time ; and for the third time, upon one

of the two Sundays next before the feast of the birth of our Lord, over

and bcsides the accustomed reading thereof upon the first day of Lent.']

P 1578, the Mbmter.'] [•» 1590, other.]

[' Grafton, flieng.]
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CrusED is the man tliat inakcth any carveJ or molten

Imago, an aboinination to the Jjoi-d, tlic work of tho liamls ot'

the craftsman, aiul puttoth it in a secret place to worsliip it.

And the iicople sliull answer and say.

Amen.

Minister. Curscil is he tliat curseth liis father and' mother.

Answer. Amen.

Minister. Cursed is he that removeth away the mark of

his nci<rhbom"'s land.

Answer. Amen.

Minister. Cursed is he that maketh the blind to go out

of his way.
Answer. Amen.

Minister. Cursed is he that letteth in judgment the right
of the stranger, of theni that be fatherless, and of widows.

Answer. Amen.

Minister. Cursed is he that smiteth liis neighbour secretly.

Answer. Amen,

Minister. Cursed is he that lieth with his neighbour's wife.

Answer. Amen.

Minister. Cursed is he that taketh reward to slay the

soul of innocent blood.

Answer. Amen.

Minister. Curseth ìs he that putteth his trust in man, and

taketh man for his defence ;
and in his heart goeth from the

Lord.

Answer. Amen.

Minister. Cursed are the unmerciful, the fornicators, and

adulterers, and the covetous persons, the worshippers of

images, slanderers, drunkards, and extortioners.

Answer. Amen.

The Ministeri.

p«.cxvui.3 Xow seeing that ali they be accursed (as the Prophet
David beareth witness) which do err and go astray from the

commandments of God : Ict us (remembering the dreadful

judgment hanging over our heads, and being always^ at

(7 Grafton, or.] [- Grafton and 1596, Minister.]

[^ This reference is according to
'
the common Latin translation',

which ought not to have been the case. See p. 39. The sanie tliing

occurs on the next page.] [* Grafton, alway.]
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hand) return unto our Lord God, with ali contrition and

meekness of heart, bewailing and laincnting our sinful life,

Icnowledging and confessing our offences, and sceking to bring
tbrth worthy fruits of pcnancc. For now is the axe put unto Maih. ìù.

the root of the trees, so that cvery tree which bringcth not

forth good fruit, is hewn down and cast into the firc. It is Hebrc. x.

a fearful thinir to fall into the hands of the li vino; God : he

shall pour down rain upon the sinnors, snares, fire, and brim- Psaim x.

stone, storm and tempest : this shall be their portion to drink.

For lo, the Lord is comen out of bis place, to visit the wicked- Esa. xxvi.

ness of sudi as dwell upon the earth. But who maj abide Maia. ììì.

the day of bis coming ? who shall be ablc to enduro when he

appeareth ? His fan is in bis hand, and he will purgo bis Matii. ììì.

floor, and gathcr his whcat into the barn : but he will burn

the chaft' Avith unquenchable fire. The day of the Lord i. tmcs. t.

cometli as a thicf upon the night ; and when men shall say

peace, and ali "things are safc, then shall suddcnly dcstruction

come upon them, as sorrow cometh upon a woman travailing
with child, and they shall not escape : then shall appear the Roma. ìì.

wratli of God in the day of vcngeancc, which obstinatc

sinners, through the stubbornness of their heart, bave heaped
unto them self, which despised the goodncss, patience, and

long sufferance of God, when he called them continually to

rcpcntance. Then sliall they cali upon me, saith the Lord,

but I will not bear : they shall seek me carly, but they shall n-ov. i.

not tìnd me; and that, because they hated knowledgo, and

received not the fear of the Lord, but abhorred my counsel,

and despised lìiy corrcction : then shall it be too late to knock,

when the door shall be shut, and too late to cry for mercy,
when it is the time of justice. O terrible voice of most just

judgmcnt, which shall be pronounced upon them, when it

shall be said unto them : Go, ye curscd, into the fire evcrlast- Mat. xxv.

ing, which is prepared for the devil and his angcls. Therc- ìì. cor. vi.

foro, brethren, take we hccd bctime^, Avhile the day of salvation

lasteth, for the night cometh when none can work : but let Joim ìx.

US, whilc we bave the
light, believe in the hght, and walk as

the children of the
light, that we be not cast into the uttcr

darkness, whcre is wceping and gnashing of teeth, Let us Mat. xxv.

not abuse the goodness of God, which calleth us mercifullv to

[lituug. ql\ eliz.]

[^ Grafton, Ijytiine.]
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amondincnt, fiiul <•!' lils ciulloss ])lly promisotl»^ us Ibrgivc-

ness of tliat wliidi is past, it' (witli a avIioIg mlnd and tvuo

Esai. t. lieart) :vc return unto liiui : l'or thougli onr sins bc rcd as

scarlot, tlicv sliall ho as Avliito as snow: and thouirli tliev bc bke
Krethic! i)ur)ilc, vct sbuU tbcv bc as wliitc as wool. Turn you clcan (saith

the Lord) froni ali your ^vickcdness, and your sin shall not be

your destruction. Cast away froni you ali your ungodlincss

that yc bave done, makc you ncw bearts, and a ncAv spirit :

Avheretbrc uill yc dio, yc house of Israel? Scoino; tliat

I bave no plcasure in the death of bini that dieth (saith the

Lord God.) Turn you then and you shall live. A]thouo;li

i. John, ii.3 -wc bave sinncd, yct bave avo an Advocate Avith the Father,

.lesus Christ the rightcous : and be it is that obtainctb gracc
Esai. liii. for our sins

;
for bc Avas Avounded for our offcnces, and smittcn

for our wickcdness. Let us thcrcfore return unto bim, wbo

is the merciful receiver of ali true penitent sinners : assuring

our self that be is ready to receive us, and most willing to

pardon us, if we come to bim with faitbful rcpcntancc : if -wc

vvill submit our selves unto bim, and from bcnccforth walk in

Math. xi. lils -n-ays ;
if we will talee bis easy yoke and ligbt burden

upon US, to follow bim, in lowliness, patience, and charity, and

be ordered by the governance of bis Iloly Spirit, secking

always bis irlorv, and servino- bim dulv in our vocation witb

thanks irivino:. This if we do, Christ will dcliver us from

tlie curse of the law, and from the cxtrerae malcdiction,

which ligbt upon thera that sball bo set on the left band :

||

Math. XXV.4 and be will set us on bis right band, and give us the blessed

benediction of bis Father, commanding us to talee possession

of bis glorious kingdom ;
unto the which be voucbsafe to

bring US ali, for bis infinite mercy. Amen''.

T]ien shall they ali kiieel Tipon their knecs : and the Priesfs'^ and Clerks

knoelin!,^ (where they ave accustonied to say the Litany,) shall say

this Psalm.

ys^!'uf^''" Have mercy upon me (0 God) after thy great good-
ncss : according to the multitude of thy mercies, do away
mine offcnces.

[} Grafton, promised.]] P Misprint for, xviii.]

P Grafton has not this reference, and puts i for liii in the next.]

[* Grafton, xiii.] [^ Not in Grafton.] |'ie

[" A misprint in Ijotli editions of 1559. 1578, (he Minister. 1596,

the Priest.']
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Wash me tlirouglily from my Aylckedncss : and clcanse

me from my ^n.

For I knoAvledge" my faults : and my sin is over be-

fore me.

Against thee only bave I s'mned, and done tliis evil in

tliy sight : that thou mightest be justified in thy saying,
and clear -wbcn tbou art judged.

Behold, I was shapen in wickedness : and in sin bath

my motbor conceived me.

But lo, thou requirest trulli in^ inward parts : and sluilt

make me to imderstand wisdom secretly.

Thou shalt purge me with Isope, and I shall be clean :

thou shalt "wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

Thou shalt make me bear of joy and gladness : that

tlie bones ^hich thou hast broken may rejoice. <

Turn thv face from mv sins : and put out ali mv
misdeeds.

Make me a clean heart (0 God) : and renew a right

spirit within me.

Cast me not away from thy presence : and take not

thy Holy Spirit from me.

O gire me the comfort of thy belp again : and stablish

me -svith thy free spirit.

Then shall I tcach thv ways unto the wicked : and

sinners shall be convertcd unto thee.

Deliver me from bloodguiltiness (0 God) thou that art

the God of my health : and my tongue shall sing of thy

rio;htcousncs3.

Thou shalt open my lips (0 Lord
:) my mouth shall shew

thy praise.

For thou desirest no sacritìce, else would I give it thee :

but thou delightest not in burnt offerina:.

The sacrifico of God is a troubled spirit : a broken and

a contrite heart (0 God) shalt thou not dcspise.

be favourable and gracious unto Sion : build thou

the walls of Hicrusalem.

Thcn shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifico of riglite-

ousness, with the burnt offerìngs and oblations : then shall

they oflFer young bullocks upon thine aitar.

f Grafton, acknowlodge.] P 1590, in tlie inward.]
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Gl(n-y bc to tlic Fatlicr, and to the Son. &c.

As it was ili i]\c borrinninj;,
aiid is now. &c-. Amen,

Lord, havc mcrcy iipon us.

Christ, liavc mcrcy upon us.

Lord, havc mcrcy upon us.

1f Our Fathcr, whicli art in hcaven. &c.

And lead us not into tcmptation.

Answcr. But dcHvcr us from evil. Amen.

I\[inistcr, Lord, savc tliy servants.

Answer. AVhich put thclr trust in thce.

Ministcr. Scnd unto tlicm liclp'from abovc.

Answcr. And cvcrmorc miglitily dcfcnd them.

I\Iinistcr. IIclp us, God our Saviour.

Answcr. And for the glory of tliy uamc's sakc deliver us ;

bc mcrciiul unto us sinners, for thy namc''s sakc.

Minister'. Lord, bear my praycrs.
Answer. And Ict my cry come unto thce.

Lct US pray.

Lord, wc bcsccch thce, mercifully bear our prayers,

and sparo ali thosc which confcss thcir sins to thce : tliat

thcy (whosc conscicnces by sin are accused) by thy mcrciful

l)ardon may bc absolved : Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

JiosT mighty God and mcrciful Fathcr, which hast

compassion of ali men, and hatcsfc nothing that thou hast

made : which wouldcst not the dcath of a sinncr, but that he

should rathcr turn from sin, and be saved : mercifully forgive

US our trcspasses, receive- and comfort us, which be grieved
and weai'ied with the burden of our sin. Thy propcrty is to

bave mercy, to thce only it appertaincth to forgive sins : sparo

US therefore, good Lord, spare thy pcople whom thou hast

redeemcd. Enter not into judgmcnt with thy servants, which

be vile earth, and miserable sinners: but so turn thy^ ire

from US, which raeekly knowledge our vilcness, and truly

repent us of our faults
;

so make baste to hclp us in this

world, that we may over live with thce in the world to

come : through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
5

p Grafton and 15D6, The Ministcr. O Lorde beare our praiers.

They bave also ' our' in tlie next suffrage. See p. 238.]

[^ Grafton omits^ rcceive.] p Grafton and 1596, thyne.]
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t Then shall the people say this that followctli, after the Minister.

TuRN thou US, good Lord, and so shall wo be turned :

be favourable (0 Lord) bc fovourable to thy pcoplc, which

turn to tliee in wccping, fasting, and praying ;
for thou art

a mcrciful God, full of compassion, longsuffcring, and of a

grcat pity. Thou sparest when we deserve punishmcnt, and

in thy wratli thinkcst upon mercy. Sparo thy peoplo, good

Lord, sparo them, and let not thy* heritage be brouglit to

confusion : hear us (0 Lord) for thy mercy is great, and

after the multitude of thy mercies look upon us^.

[* 1590, thinc.]

[j^
Lator impressions of the Prayer Book hy Jnggc and Cawodc have

on the reverse of the last leaf :

This hoke of praiers ìs to be soldo as folowetli, and not ahoiie.

In Qneers vnbounde. ii. s. iiii. d.

In parchement bounde. ili. s.

In Paste, or Borde bounde, ili. s. viii. d.]
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GODLY IVRAYEUS'.

^f Ccitaiii godly praycrs to bc iiscd for sundry

purposcs.

A gencml confcssion ofsins, to be said every niornlng.

O Ai.MiGiiTV God, Olir lìcavcnly Fatlior, I confcss and

knowlcùgc, tluit I ani a niisorablc and a \vrctchcd sinncr, and

bave nianit'uld "ways most gricvously transgrcsscd tliy most

godly coniniandnients, through -wickcd tlioughts, ungodly lusts,

sinful words and dccds, and in my whole lite. In sin am I

born and conccivcd, and thcrc is no goodncss in me
;
inasmuch

as if tliou shouldcst cntcr into tliy narrow judgment with me,

judging me according unto the sanie, I were never able to

suiìer or abide it, but must needs perish and bc damned for

ever : so little help, comfort, or succour is there either in me,
or in any other creature. Only this is my comfort (0 heavenly

Father), tliat thou didst not spare thy only dear beloved Son,

but didst give bim up unto the most bitter, and most vile and

slanderous death of the cross for me, that he might so pay
the ransom for my sins, satisfy thy judgment, stili and pacify

thy M-rath, reconcile me again unto thee, and purchasc me thy

grace and fiivour, and everlasting life. AVherefore, through
the merit of bis most bitter death and passion, and througli
bis innocent bloodshcddino-, I beseech thee, heavenlv

Father, that thou wilt vouchsafe to be gracious and merciful

unto me, to forgive and pardon me ali my sins, to lighten

my heart Avitli thy holy Spirit, to renew, confirm, and

strengthen me with a right and a pcrfect faith, and to in-

flame me in love toward thee and my neighbour, that I may
hcnceforth with a Avilling and a glad heart walk as it bc-

cometh me, in thy most godly commandments, and so glorify
and praise thee everlasting 2. And also that I may with a

ircc conscience and quiet heart, in ali manner of temptations,

Q We fìi-st find tliese Godly Prayers at the end of the Psalter belong-

ing to the quarto Prayer Book of 1552, by Whitchurche : having however

been similarly apjicnded to the earlier Elizabethan Prayer Books, they
are bere reprinted from a copy of 1567, in the lìossession of tlie Rev.

T. Lathbury of Bath.]

\y 1552, evcrlastingly.]]
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afflictions, or ncccssities, and even in the vcry pangs of dcatli,

cry boldly and merrily unto thco, and say : I believe in God
the Fathei" Ahnighty, maker of hcaven and earth, and in

Jesus Christ. &c. But, Lord God, hcavenly Father, to

comfort myself in affliction and temptation with these articlcs

of the Christian faith, it is not in my power ;
for faith is thy

gift: and forasmuch as thou wilt be prayed unto, and called

upon for it, I come unto thee, to pray and beseech thee, both

for that and for ali my other necessities, even as thy dear

beloved Son our Saviour Christ Jesus hath himself taught us.

And from the very bottom of my hcart I cry, and say : O
our Father, which art in lieaven. &c.

1 Prayers to be said in the morning.

MERCiFUL Lord God, heavenly Father, I render most

high lauds, praise, and thauks unto thee, that thou hast pre-

served me both this night, and ali the time and days of my
life hitherto, under thy protection, and hast suffered me to

live until this present hour. And I beseech thee heartily,

that^ thou wilt vouchsafe to receive me this day, and the

residue of my whole life from hcnceforth into thy tuition,

rullng and governing me with thy lioly Spirit, that ali manner

of darkness, of misbelief, infidelity, and of carnai lusts and

affcctions, raay ho uttcrly chased and driven out of my heart,

and that I may be justitied and saved both body and soul

through a right and a perfect faith, and so walk in the light

of thy most godly truth, to thy glory and praise, and to the

profit and furthcrance of my neighbour, through Jesus Christ

our Lord and Saviour, Amen.

All possible thanks that we are able we render unto

thee, Lord Jesus Clu'ist, for that thou hast willed this

night past to be prosperous unto us ;
and we beseech thee

likewise to prospcr all this same day unto us for thy glory,

and for the health of our soul : and that thou which art the

truc light, not knowing any going down, and which art the

Sun eternai, giving life, food, and gladness unto all things,

vouchsafe to shine into our minds, that we may not any
where stumble to fall into any sin, but raay through thy

good guidiiìg and conducting come to the Ufo everlasting.

Amen.
['^ That, wanting in 1552.1
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' O T>(>un Jesus Clirist, wliicli art the triio Sun of the world,

cvcniioro arisini:;, ami ncvor goinjj; down, whicli by thy most

Nvliolcsomc appcariiii]^ and sight dost bruig Ibrtrh, preservo,

nourish, and rctVcsh ali things, as well that are in heavcn, as

also tliat are on carth: wc beseccli thee niercifully and favour-

alilv to shlnc into our hearts, that the nio;ht and darkness of

sins, and tlio mists of crrois ou cvery side driven away, thou

brightly shinhig within our hearts, we may ali our life spaco

go without any stumbling or offonce, and may dccently and

seemly walk, (as in the day timo,) being pure and clean froin

the Works of darkness, and abounding in ali good works

which Ged hath prcparcd for us to walk in: which with the

Father and with the lloly Ghost livcst and reignest for over

and over. Amen.

GoD and Lord Jesus Cln-ist, thou knowest, yea, and

hast also taught us, how great the infirmity and weakness of

man is, and how certain a tliing it is that it can nothing do

without thy godly help. If man trust to himself, it cannot

be avoided, but that he must headlono; run and fall into a

thousand undoings and mischiefs. our Father, have thou

pity and compassion upon the weakness of us thy children, bc

thou prest and ready to help us, always shcwing thy mercy

upon US, and prospering whatsoever we godly go about : so

that, thou giving us light, we may see what things are truly

good in deed ; thou encouraging us, we may have an earnest

desire to the same
; and thou being our guido, we may come

where to obtain them : for we having nothing but mistrust in

our selves, do yield and commit our selves full and whole unto

thee alone, which workest ali things in ali creatures, to thy
honour and glory. So be it.

A prayer against temptation.

Lord Jesus Christ, the only stay and fence of our

mortai state, our only hope, our only salvation, our glory, and

our triumph, who in the flesh (which thou hadst for our only
cause taken upon thee) didst sufFer thy self to be tempted of

Sathan, and who only and alone of ali men didst utterly over-

como and vanquish sin, death, the world, the devil, and ali the

kingdom of hcll : and whatsoever thou hast so overcomed,

for our behoof it is that thou hast overcomed it : neither hath

it been thy will to have any of thy servants keep battle or

[^ This Prayer is in tlie Primer ofl545.]
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lìglit witli any of the foresaid cvils, but of purposc to reward

US with a crown of the more glory for It, and to the intent

that thou mightcst hkewise ovcrthrow Satlian in thy mcmbcrs,
as thou hadst afore done in thine own person. Givo thou (we
beseech thee) unto us thy soldiers (0 Lion most victorious of

the tribc of Judah) strength against the roaring Lion, wliich

continually wandereth to and fro, seeking whom he may de-

Tour. Thou being that same serpent, the true giver of health

and hfe, that wcre nailed on high upon a trce, givo unto us, thy

httle sccly ones, wihness against the deceitfiil awaiting- of the

most subtle serpent. Thou being a Lamb as white as snow,

the vanquisher of Satan's tyranny, give unto us thy little

sheep the strength and virtue of thy Spirit, that being in our

own sclves weak and feeble, and in thee strong and valiant,

AVO may withstand and overcome ali assaults of the devil, so

that our ghostly enemy may not glory on us, but being con-

quered^ through thee, we may give thanks to thy mercy,
which never leaveth them destitute tliat put their trust in

thee : who livest and reignest God for ever without end.

Amen.

A prayer
*
for the obtaining of wisdom.

GoD of our fathers, and Lord of mcrcy, thou that hast sapien. ix,

made ali things with thy word, and ordained man through

thy wisdom, that he should bave dominion^ over the creatures^

which thou hast made, that he should order the world accord-

ing to equity and righteousness, and execute judgmcnt with

a true heart : give me wisdom, which is ever about thy seat,

and put me not out from among thy children: for I thy
servant and son of thy handmaid am a feeble person, of a

short time, and too young to the understanding of thy judg-
mcnt and laws : yea, though a man be never so pcrfect among
the children of mcn, yet if thy Avisdoni be not with him, he
shall be nothing worth. scnd thy wisdom out of thy holy
heavens, and from the throne of thy majcsty, that she may
be with me and labom* with me, that I may know what is

['- Awaiting: lying in wait.] Q^ conquerors, 15.52.]

[^
' This Prayer is also set at the beginning of the Bishops' Bible, put

fortli by Archbisliop Parker; who, we may conclude, ordered the setting

of that Prayer there as proper to be used before the rcading of any

portions of the holy scripture.' Strypc's Parker, p. 84. It is likewisy

in the Primer of 154.5.]

[^ domination, 1.552.] l]" creature, 1552."]
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acccptable in tliy siglit:
for slic lomwcfli and iiiulerstarKlctli

ali tliings, and shc shall riinduct me riglit sobcrly in tliy
'

Works, and pi-cservc ino in lior power : so sliall niy Avorks bc

acccptable. Amen.

"A praycr ngainst worldly carcfulness.

jiosT dear and tender Fathcr, our defender and

nourishcr, cnduc us witli tliy graco, tliat wo may cast off

the jrreat blindness of our minds, and carefulncss of worldlv

things, and may put our wholc study and care in keeping
of thy lioly law

;
and that we may labour and travail for

our nccessities in this lifc, likc the birds of the air, and the

lilies of the ficld, without care. For tliou hast promiscd to

be carcful for us, and hast commanded that upon thec avo

shoukl cast ali our care : "which livest and reignest, world

"without end. Amen.

A prayer necessary for ali pcrsons.

O MERCiFUL God, I a wretched sinner reknowledge my-
self bound to keep thy holy commandments, but yct unable

to pcrform thcm, and to bc acceptcd for just Avithout the

righteousncss of Jesu Christ thy only Son, Avho hatli pcrfectly

fultìlied thy law, to justify ali men that beheve and trust iix

him. Therefore grant me grace, I besecch thee, to be occu-

pied in doing of good works, which thou commandest in holy

scripture, ali the days of my hfe, to thy glory ;
and yct to

trust only in thy mercy, and in Christ's merits, to be purgcd
from my sins, and not in my good works, be they never so

many. ^Give me gracc to love thy holy word fervently, to

search the scriptures diligcntly, to read thcm humbly, to

understand thcm truly, to live after thcm effectually. Order

my life so, O Lord, that it be alway acccptable unto thec.

Gire me grace not to rejoice in any thing that displeaseth

thee, but evermore to delight in thosc things that please thee,

be they never so contrary to my desires. Teach me so to

pray, that my petitions may be graciously heard of thec.

Keep me upright among diversity of opinions and judgmcnts

\} my, 1.552.] [- In the Piimer of 1545.]

[^ Commencing from tliis i)OÌiit, the present prayer is bascd com-

pletely upon one given in the l'rimcr of 1545 (sce Burton's Three Primers,

p. 519), the latter, cxcept at the end, being a version out of Aquinas made
'

by the meste exsclent Prynces, Mary. In tlie yerc of oure lorde god
M. Cecco xxvii : And tlic xi. yere of hcre age.' Ilcr prayer in its originai

state may be sccn in the Monumenta Ritualia, Voi. ii. pp. 2G0, 2()7-]
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in the Avoi-ld, tliat 1 nevcr swarvo from
tlij trutli taug'lit in

holy scripture. In prosperitj, Lord, save me, that I wax
not proud. In advcrslty help me, that I neither despair noi*

blaspheme thy holy name, but taking it patiently, to give thee

thanks, and trust to bc dehvered after thy pleasure, When I

happen to fall into sin through frailty, I beseech thee to work
true repentance in ray heart, that I may bc sorry without

desperation, trust in thy mercy without presumption, that I

may amend my lite, and becomc truly rcligious without hypo-

crisy, lowly in heart without feigning, taithful and trusty
without deceit, merry without lightness, sad without mistrust,

sober without slothfulness, content witli mine own without

covetousness. To teli my neighbour bis faults eharitably with-

out dissimulation. To instruct my household in thy laws truly.
To obey our king* and ali governours under him unfeignedly.
To receive ali laws and common ordinances (which disagreeth
not from thy holy word) obedicntly. To pay every man that

which I owe unto him truly. To backbite no man, nor slander

my neighbour secretly, and to abhor ali vice, loving ali good-
ness earncstly. O Lord, grant me thus to do, for the glory
of thy holy name. Amen.

A prayer' necessary to be saicl at ali tiines.

BouxTiFUL Jesu, sweet Saviour, Christ the Son
of God, bave pity upon me, mercifully bear me, and despisc
not my prayer*^. Thou hast created me of nothiug, thou hast

redcemed me from the bondage of sin, death, and hell, neither

with gold nor silver, but with thy most precious body once

offered upon the cross, and thine own blood shed once for ali,

for my ransom : therefore cast me not away, whom thou by
thy great wisdom hast made : despise me not, whom tlio<i hast

redeemed with such a precious treasurc
;
nor Ict my wicked-

ness destroy that which thy goodness hath builded. Now
whiles I live, Jesu, bave mercy on me

;
for if I die out of

thy favour, it will be too late afterward to cali for thy mercy :

Avhiles I bave time to repent, look upon me with thy mer-
ciful eyes, as thou didst vouchsafe to look upon Peter thine

Apostle, that I may bewail my sinful life, and obtain thy
favour, and die therein. I reknowledge, that if thou shouldest

Q* So it staiuls evcn in the edition of lòB".]

[' An aJaptatiou of
' a dcuoute prayer of Saynte Bernardyn,' which,

translatcd into English, is in Burton's Three Prinicrs, pp. 100, SOS."]

P praycrs, 1.352.]
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tloal Avitli me accordili!::; io vcry jiisticc, I liavc dcscrvcd cvcr-

lasting dcatli. Tlicrct'orc 1 M]>jK\al to tliy ]iii!;h tlironc of

iiicrcv, trustiii<2; to uhtain (ìod'.s iavoiir, iiot for iny mcrits,

biit l'or tliy mcrits, O .Icsu, ìvlio liast glvcn tliy self an ac-

ccptablc sacrificc to the' Katlicr, to appcasc liis Avratli, and to

bring ali siniiors (trul}-^ rcpcnting and amcnding tlicir cvil Ufo)

into lii-s favour again. Acccpt me, Lord, among tlio

mnnber of tbcm tliat sliall bc savcd, forgivc me^ my sins,

givo me giMCC to Icad a godly and innoccnt lifb, grant me

tliy licavenly wisdoni, inspiro my licart "witli faitli, liopc, and

charity ; givo me gracc to be humblc in prospcrity, paticnt in

adversitv, obcdicnt to niA' rulcrs, faitliful unto tbcm tbat trust

me, doaling truly Avith ali men, to live cliastcly in -vvcdloclv, to

ablior adultcry, fornication, and ali unclcanness, to do good
after my power unto ali men, to burt no man

;
tbat tby namo

may be glorified in me during tbls present life, and tbat I

aftcrward may obtain everlasting life, tbrougb tby mercy and

the merits of tby passion. Amen.

^ Certain* prayers, taken out of the service daily used in the queen's
house.

Monday.
Almigiity God, the Fathcr of mercy, and God of ali com-

fort, the wbicb only forgivest sin, forgive unto us our sins,

good Lord, forgive unto us our sins
; tbat by the multitude of

tby mercies they may be covcred, and not imputcd unto us,

and by the opcration of the Holy Ghost we may bave power
and strcngtb bereafter to resist sin : by our Saviour and Lord

Jesu Christ. Amen.

Tuessby.
Lord God, which despisest not a contrite heart, and

forgettest the sins and wickedness of a sinner, in wbat bour

soevcr be dotb mourn and lament bis old manner of livino- :

grant unto us, O Lord, true contrition of heart, tbat wc may
vehemently dcspise our sinful life past, and wbolly be con-

verted unto thee, by our Saviour and Lord Jesus Christ.

Amen.

Wednesday.
^ iMERciFUL Fathor, by "wbosc powcr and strength we

may overcome our enemies botb bodily and gbostly : grant

Q thy, 1052.] []^ me, Avanting in 1502.]

[^ Siich was the title in 1552 : some years later it ran,
—Certaine godly

prayers for sundry dayes.
—The queen meant could be no other than

Catherine Par, though she died in 1548, foiir years carlior than the date

of the pxihlication.]
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unto US, O Lord, tliat, according to our promise made in

baptism, we may ovcrcome the cliief cnemies of our soul,

that is, the desires of the world, the pleasures of the flesh,

and the suggestions of the Avìcked spirit ; and so after Icad

our Uvcs in hohncss and rightcousncss, that we may serve

thce in spirit and in truth, and that by our Saviour and

Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

ALMiGHTY and everlastlng God, which not only givcst
Tiiursday.

cvery good and pcrfite gift, but also increasest those gifts that

thou hast given: we most humbly besecch thec, merciful

God, to incrcase in us the gift of taith, that we may truly
beheve in thee, and in thy promiscs made unto us, and that

ncithcr by our ncghgence, nor innrmity of the flesh, nor by
the* grievousness of temptation, neither by the subtlc crafts

and assaults of the devil, we be driven from faith in the

blood of our Saviour and Lord Jcsu Christ. Amen.

Grant unto US, merciful God, avo most hcartily be- rMay.

sccch thee, knowledge and true understanding of thy word,

that ali ignorance cxpellcd, we may know what thy will and

pleasure is in ali things, and how to do our duties, and

truly to walk in our vocation, and that also we may express
in Olir living those things that we do know

; that we be not

only knowcrs of thy Avord, good Lord, but also be workers

of the sanie : by our Saviour and Lord Jcsu Christ. Amen.

O ALMiGHTY God, which hast prcpared cverlasting lifc to saturday.

ali those that be thy faithful servants : grant unto us. Lord,
suro hope of the lite everlasting, that we, being in this miscr-

ablc world, may bave some tasto and feeling of it in our

hearts
;
and that not by our descrving, but by the merits and

deserving of our Saviour and Lord Jcsu Christ. Amen.C3

MERCIFUL God, our only aid, succour and strcngth at

ali times, grant unto us, Lord, that in the timo of pros-

perity we be not proud, and so forget thce, but that with our

whole power and strcngth we may clcave unto thee
; and in

the timo of adversity, that we fall not to infidclity and despc-
ration, but that always with a Constant faith we may cali for

hclp unto thce : Grant this,
i Lord, for our Advocatc sake

and Saviour Jcsu Christ. Amen.

1^^ tlu-, wanting ia 15.'52.J
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^""''••y- () Ai.MKiiiTY fincl nicrciful Lord, wliich o-ivcst unto tliv

olcot ]ioo])lo tlio lloly (iliost, as a suro jilodijo of tliy lip;;-

venlv kin<];dom : Cìrant unto us, O Lord, tliv' lioly 8i)irit, tliat

he niay bear witncss witli our si)irit, tliat avo bc thy chil-

drcn and hoirs of thy kln^doni. and tliat by the opcration of

this Spirit wo may kill ali cai-nal lusts, unlanful plcasuros,

oonouplsccnco, cvil affections, contrary unto thy will, by our

Saviour antl Lord Jcsu Christ. Amen.

2A praycr for trust in God.

Tue bcijinnino; of the fjill of man was trust In liimsolf.

The bccinnins; of the rcstorino; of man was distrust in hini-

self, and trust in God. niost gracious and most wise guido,
our Saviour Christ, Avhicli dost lead thcm the right way to

immortai blessedncss, -which truly and unfcignedly trusting in

thee, comniit themself to thee : Grant us, tliat like as wc be

blind and fceble in deed, so we may take and reputo our

selves, that we presume not of ourselves-*, to sec to ourselves\

but so far to see, tliat alway we may bave thee before our

eyes, to follow thee, being our guide, to be ready at thy cali

most obediently, and to commit our selves whoUy unto thee ;

that thou, which only knowest the "way, mayest lead us the

same way unto our heavenly desires. To thee Avith the

Pather and the Holy Ghost be glory for over. Amen.

A prayer for the concord of Clirist's church.

Arise, Lord, let thine enemies be scattered, thy haters

put -to flight,
the righteous and Christ's disciples make plea-

sant and merry ; let them sing praises and pleasant songs unto

thee, let them blow abroad thy magnificence, let them most

higlily advance thy majesty ;
let thy glory grow, let the king-

dom of Christ from heaven araong the chosen be enlarged : be

thou the father of the fathcrless, the judge of the widows, and

the protector of them namcly^ whom the world forsaketh,

whose consciences be troubled, whom the world pursueth for

Christ's sake, which be needy and wrapped full of misery.

In thy house, Lord, let us dwell in peace and concord
; give

US ali one heart, one mind, one true interpretation upon thy
word. Pluck off the bands, as well from the consciences as

from the bodies of the miserable captives, and of them also

p this, 1552.] P In tho Primer of 1545.]

P Olir selfes, 1552.] ["* Namcly: es^jccially.]

I
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Mlilch ^as yetbe liedged in -witlnn the lìsts of dcath, and unad-

vlscdly strive against grace. How dry, Lord, is the flock of

thine heritage ! I pray thee, pour down largely the showers

of thy graces, let a more plentoous fruitfnlness chance, letthy

people he strengthened with thy Spirit : Grant us, Lord, thy
Avord abundantly, so that there niay be niany prcachers of

thy gospel, which may Avithin themselvcs hohly conspiro and

agree. Let the church, the spouse of Christ, deal large spoils

of the conquered Sathan. AH that behcvc in thee by Christ,

Lord God of health, mought" hft thee np with praises,

might renown thee and extol thee. We bo entered into the

voyage of salvation. Conduci us luckily unto the port, that

being dchvered by thee from the very dcath, we may
escape and come to the very hfe. Finish the thing that thou

bast begun in us, make us to increase from faith to faith,

leave us not to our own will and choice, for it is shppery and

ready to fall. To the thunderbolts of thy word put violence,

that we may givo the glory to thee alonely. Give to thy

people courage and power to withstand sin, and to obey thy
word in ali things : Lord God, most glorious and excellent

over ali.

A prayer against the enemies of Clirist's tnith.

Deliver me, Lord, from the ungodly and stiifnecked

persons ;
for thou seest how in their hearts they imagine mis-

chief, and bave great pleasure to pick quarrels, their tongues
bc more sliarp than any adder's sting, and under their lips

lurketh poison of adders. But, mcrciful Lord, let me not fall

into their hands, that they handlo not me after their own
lusts. Thou only art my God, thou must bear my piteous

plaint. Lord, that rulest altogether, that art the strength
and power of my defence, be thou as a sallet' on my head
whensoever the ungodly shall assault me : neither sufFer thou

not the wicked thus to prosper in their matters. Buffer not

their crookcd and malicious stomachs^ to increase and spite-

[^ Qui adhuc fnnilnis mortis snnt civcumclati. Orariuiii, lò4G. Ps.

xviii. Ò.3

[" Te lauilibus evchant, Iionorent te. Orariuin, ].h!G. ^Mauglit'
stands for, might ; and that agaiu for, may.]

[J Sallet : a kind of hchnet.]

(_"
Stomachs : animos. Orarium, 1.040, Ps. ci. 7."]
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fiilly revilo tlico. Look upon thy i>oor wrctcli's cause, and

ricl ino out of tliosc
(.lally Lri'iovnncos ;

thcn sliall I witli a np-

right' hcart and plcasant counlenancc cxtol and niagnily tliy

holy nanic. Amen.

"•'A praycr for paticiice in troiihlc.

IIow liast tliou, Lord, liumblcd and plucked me down!

I dare now unnotlies^ makc my prayers unto thcc, for tliou

art an£i;ry wilh me, but not without niy dcserving. Certainly
I liave sinncd. Lord, I contcss it, I will not dcny it. But, O
my God, pardon my trespasscs, rclcase my dcbts, render

now thy gracc agaìn unto me, stop my wounds, for I am all'

to plagued and bcaten : yet, Lord, ibis notwitbstanding I

abide paticntly, and givo mine attendance on tliee, continually

waiting for relicf at thy band, and tbat not without skill
;
for

I bave reccived a token of tby favour and grace towards me,

I mcan tby word of promise concerning Christ, wbo for me
was offered on tbe cross for a ransom, a sacritìce and pricc

for my sins : wbcrcfore, according to tbat tby promise, defend

me. Lord, by tby rigbt band, and give a gracious ear to

my requcsts, for ali man's stays are but vain. Beat down

tberefore mine enemies tbine own self witb tby power, Avbicli

art mine olily aidcr and protcctor, O Lord God Almlglity.

Amen.

A praycr to bc said at night going to bed.

MERciFUL Lord God, beavenly Fatbcr, wbetber wc

sleep or wake, live or die, we are always tbine. Wbereforo

I bcseech tbee beartilv, tbat tbou wilt vouchsafe to take

care and ebarge of me, and not to suffcr me to pcrisb in

tbe Works of darkness, but to kindle tbe ligbt of tby coun-

tenance in my beart, tbat tby godly knowlcdgc may daily

increase in me, tbrougb a rigbt and pure faith, and tbat I

may always be found to Avalk and live after tby will and

pleasure, tbrougb Jesus Cbrist our Lord and Saviour. Amen.

t 2A prayer to be said at the hour of dcath.

Lord Jesu, wbicli art tbe only health of ali mon living,

and tbe everlasting life of tbcm wbich dio in faitb : I wretched

sinner give and submit my self wbolly unto tby most blessed

[^ a right up, 1552.") l" In the Primer of 1545.]

[•*
Unnethes : scarccly, liardly.] [* iVll to : complete]y.]
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will. And I bcing sure that the thing cannot perìsh which

is committed unto thy mcrcy, willingly now I Icave this frail

and wickcd flesh, in hope of the resurrection, whicli in bettcr

wise shall restore it to me again. I bcseech thec, most mer-

ciful Lord Jesus Christ, that thou wilt by thy gracc make

strong my soni against ali temptations, and that thou wilt

cover and defcnd me with the buckler of thy mcrcy against

ali the assaults of the devil. I sec and knowledge, that there

is in mysclf no hclp of salvation, but ali my confidence, hope,

and trust, is in thy most merciful goodness. I bave no merits,

nor good works, which I may allege before thee. Of sins

and cvil works (alas !)
I see a great hcap ; but through thy

mercv, I trust to be in the number of them, to whom thou

wilt not impute their sins, but take and accept me for righte-

ons and just, and to be the inheritor of everlasting hfe.

Thou, merciful Lord, wert born for my sake, thou didst

suffer both hunger and thirst for my sake, thou didst preach
and teach, thou didst pray and fast for my sake, thou didst

ali good Works and deeds for my sake, thou sufferedst most

griovous pains and torments for my sake ;
and finally, thou

gavest thy most precious body to die, and thy blood to be

shed on the cross for my sake. Now, most merciful Saviour,

let ali thcse things profit me, which thou freely hast given me,

that hast given thy self for me. Let thy blood cleanse and

wash away the spots and foulness of my sins. Let thy righte-

ousness hide and cover my unrighteousness. Let the merits

of thy passion and blood be the satisfaction for my sins. Give

me, Lord, thy grace, that my faith and salvation in thy blood

waver not in me, but ever be firm and Constant, that the hope
of thy mcrcy and life everlasting never decay in me, that

charity wax not cold in me : finally, that the weakness of

my flesh be not overcomc with the fear of death. Grant me,

merciful Saviour, that whcn death hath shut up the eyes of

my body, yet that the eyes of my soul may stili behold and

look upon thce : that when death hath taken away the use of

my tonguc and spccch, yet that my heart may cry and say
imto thce. In manus tuas. Domine, commendo spiritum

meum; that is to say, Lord, into thy hands I give and

commit my soul. Domine Jesii, accipe spiritum meum. Lord

5ÌJesu, receive my soul unto thce. Amen.

i

[liturg. qu. ELIZ.J

i
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Prayors'.

A form of praycr to he iiscd in privato houses evcry morninj? and

cvcuiiig.

*»^ Morning prayer.

Almighty God and most mcrciful Father, we do not pre-

scnt Olir sclvcs licrc bcforc thy majesty, trusting in our own

mcrits and worthincss, but in thy manifold mercics, which hast

proniiscd to hcar our praycrs, and grant our rcqucsts, which

\vc shall niake to tlicc in tlic name of thy bclovcd Son Jesus

Christ our Lord : wlio hatli also commanded us to assemblo

our sclves together in his name witli full assurancc that he

•\yill not only be among us, but also bc our mcdiator and ad-

vocate towards thy majesty, that wc raay obtain ali things
nhich shall seem expcdicnt to thy blcssed will for our neces-

sities : thercfore we beseecli thee, most mcrciful Father, to

turn thy loving countenance towards us, and imputo not unto

US our manifold sins and oifcnces, whercby wc justly descrve

thy wrath and sharp punishment, but rather rcccive us to thy

mercy for Jesus Christ's sake, accepting his death and passion

as a just recompence for ali our offcnces. In whom only thou

art pleased, and through whom thou canst not bc offended

with US. And seeing that of thy great mercies we have quietly

passed this night, grant, hcavcnly Father, that we may
bestow this day wholly in thy service, so that ali our thought^^,

words, and deeds, may redound to the glory of thy name, and

good ensamplc to ali mcn, who, seeing our good works, may
glorify thee our heavenly Father. And forasmuch as of thy
mere favour and love thou hast not only creatcd us to thine

own similitude and likeness, but also hast choscn us to be

heirs with thy dear Son Jesus Christ of that immortai king-
dom which thou prcparedst for us before the beginning of the

world ; we beseecli thee to increase our faith and knowledge,
and to lighten our hcarts with thy holy Spirit, that we may
in the mcan timo live in godly conversation and integrity of

life, knowing that idolatcrs, adulterers, covetous men, con-

[^ Thcse Prayers were taken from the end of an edition of Stemhold

and Hopkins's P.salms by John Day, 1.566, in the Library of the Rev.

T. Lathbury, Bath.J
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tentious pcrsons, drunkards, gluttons, and such like, shall not

inherit the kino;doni of God.

And because thou hast commanded us to pray one for an-

other, we do not only make request (0 Lord) for our selves,

and them that thou hast already called to the trae under-

standmg of thy heavenly will
;
but for ali people and nations

of the world, who as they know by thy wondcrful works, that

thou art God over ali, so they may be instructed by thv

holy Spirit, to believe in thee theh' only Saviour and Re-
deemer. But forasmuch as they cannot beheve except they
hear, nor cannot bear but by preaching : and none can preach

except they be sent : Therefore (0 Lord) raise up faithful

distributors of thy mysteries, who, setting apart ali worldly

respects, may both in their life and doctrine only seek thy

glory, Contrarily confound Sathan, Antichrist; with ali hire-

lings, whom thou hast already cast off into a reprobate senso
;

that they may not by sects, schisms, heresies, and errors dis-

quiet thy little flock. And because (0 Lord) we be fallen

into the latter days and dangerous times, wherein ignorance
hath gotten the upper band, and Sathan by bis ministers seek

by ali means to quench the light of thy Gospel ;
we beseech

thee to maintain thy cause against those ravening wolves, and

strengthen ali thy servants, whom they keep in prison and

bondage. Let not thy long suffering be an occasion, either

to increase their tyranny, or to discourage thy children, nei-

ther yet let our sins and wickedness be a hindrance to thy
mercies, but with speed (0 Lord) consider these great miseries.

For thy people Israel many times by their sins provoked thine

anger, and thou punishedst them by thy just judgment ; yet

though their sins were never so grievous, if they once returned

from their iniquity, thou receivedst them to mercy. We
therefore, most wretched sinncrs, bewail our manifold sins, and

earnestly repent us for our former wickedness and ungodly
behaviour toAvards thee

; and whereas we cannot of our selves

purchase thy pardon, yet we humbly beseech thee for Jesus

Christ's sake, to shew thy mercies upon us, and receive us

again to thy favour. Grant us, dear Father, these our

requests and ali other things necessary for us, and thy wholc

church, according to thy promise in Jesus Christ our Lord.

Li whose name we beseech thee, as he hath taught us, saying.
Our Father. &c.

17—2
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A prnyor to lu- said Iicfore moals,

All Ihlngs ilcpend upoii tliy providcnco (O Lord) to

reccivo at thy hands due sust(;iianro in timo convcnicnt. Tlioii

givcst to thcni and tlioy sjatlier it ; tliou opencst tliy liand, and

thcy are satisticd MÌtli all j^ood things : O hcavenly Kathcr,

wliich art the fountain and full trcasurc of all goodncss, wo

besccch thcc to show thy morcics upon ns thy childrcn, and

sanctity thcsc gifts "which avo rcccivc of thy mcrciful libcr-

ality : grant us gracc to uso thcm sobcrly and purcly accord-

ing to thy blcssed will, so that licrcby wc may acknowlcdgc
thce to bc the author and gìvcr of all good things, and above

all, that wc may rcmombcr continnally to scck the spiritual

food of thy AA'ord, "whcrcwith our souls may be nourishcd cvcr-

lastingly, through our Saviour Christ ; who is the true brcad

of life, which came down from hcavcn, of whom whosocvcr

catcth shall live for ever, and reign with him in glory, world

without end. So be it.

A thanksgiving after meals.

Let all nations magnify the Lord, let all pcople rejoice

in praìsing and extolling hìs great mercics, For bis fathcrly

jcindness is plentifuUy shewed forth upon us, and the truth of

bis promise cndurcth for ever.

We render thanks unto thec (0 Lord God) for the mani-

fold benefits which we continually receive at thy bountiful

band, not only for that it hath pleased thee to fced us in this

present life, giving unto us all things necessary for the same,

but especially because thou hast of thy free mercies fashioned

US anew into an assured hope of a far better life, the which

thou hast declared unto us by thy holy gospel. Therefore

we humbly beseech thee (O heavenly Father) that thou wilt

not suffer our affectìons to be so entangled, or rooted in these

oarthly and corruptiblo things ; but that we may always bave

our minds directed to thce on high, continually watching for

the coming of our Lord and Saviour Christ, what timo he shall

appcar for our full rcdemption. To whom, with thec and the

Iloly Ghost, be all honour and glory, for ever and ever. So

be it.

Another thanksgiving before mcat.

Eternal and everliving God, Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who of thy most singular love, Avhich thou bcarcst to
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niankind, liast appointcd to his sustcnance, not only the fruits

of the earth, but also the fowls of the air, the bcasts of the

fìeld, and fìshes of the sea, and hast coramanded thy bencfits

to be rcceived as from thy hands with thanksgiving, assuring

thy children by the mouth of thy Apostle, that to the clcan ali

things are clean, as the creaturcs which be sanctified by thy
word and by prayer ; grant unto us so moderately to uso

these thy gifts prcsent, that, the bodics being refreshed, the

souls may be more able to proceed in ali good works, to the

praisc of thy holy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. So

be it.

Our Father, whicli art in. &c.

^/^ Another.

The^ eyes of ali things do look up and trust in thee (0
Lord

:)
thou givest them meat in due season, thou openest thy

band, and fillest with thy blessing every living creature :

good Lord, bless us and ali thy gifts which we reccive of thy

largo liberality, through Jesus Christ our Lord. So be it.

Our Father. &c.

Another thanksgiving after meat.

Glory, praìse, and honour be unto thee, raost merciful

and omnipotcnt Father, wlio of tlilnc infinite goodncss hast

crcated man to tliine own imago and similitude : who also

hast fed, and daily fccdcst of thy most bountiful band ali hving
creatures : grant unto us, that as thou hast nourished these

our mortai bodics with corporal food, so thou wouldest re-

plcnlsh our souls with the pcrfect knowledgc of the lively word

of thy bcloved Son Jesus, to whom be praise, glory, and

honour for over. So be it.

^° GoD save the Church universal : our Quecn and

realm. God comfort ali them that be comfortless. Lord, in-

crease our faith, Lord, for Christ thy Son's sake, bo

merciful to the common wealth, where thy Gospel is truly

preached, an harbour grantcd to the afflicted membcrs of

Christ's body: and illuminate according to thy good plcasurc

ali nations with the brightness of thy word. So be it.

[1 Sce p. 20.]
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Audtlicr.

Tue Go(1 of glory and poace, wlio liatli createti, re-

deeincd, and prcscntly fcd iis, bo blcssed l'or cvcr and over.

So l>e it.

Thk God of ali power, who hath callcd from deatli that

great pastor of the shcep, our Lord Jesus, comfort and defcnd

the flock, which he hath redeemed by the blood of the eternai

testament ; increase the nuniber of true preachers, repress the

rage of obstinato tvrants, niitifrate and lighten the hearts of

the ignorant, rcheve the pains of sudi as be afflictcd, but

espccially of those that suffcr for the tcstimony of bis truth
;

and finallv confound Sathan bv the power of our Lord Jesus

Christ. Amen.

Evening' prayor.

Lord God, Father everlasting, and full of pity, we

acknowledge and confess, that we be not worthy to lift up
our eyes to heaven, much less to prcsent ourselves beforc

thy majesty with confidencc that thou wilt bear our prayers,
and grant our requests, if we consider our own deservings.

For our consciences do accuse us, and our sins witness against

US, and we know that thou art an upright Judge, which

doest not justify the sìnncrs and wicked men, but punishest

the faults of ali such as transgress thy commandraents. Yet,

most merciful Father, since it hath pleased thee to command
US to cali on thee in ali our troubles and adversities, pro-

raising even then to help us, when wc feel ourselves (as it

Avere) swallowed up of death and desperation, we utterly

renounce ali worldly confidence, and flee to thy sovereign

bounty, as our only stay and refuge : beseeching thee not to

cali to remembrance our manifold sins and wickedness, where-

by we continually provoke thy wrath and indignation against

US, neither our negligence and unkindness, which bave neither

"worthily esteemed nor in our lives sufficiently expressed the

P Late ia the reign of Elizabeth this Prayer is sometimes founcl

without its corresponding morning one, and slightly altered at the

beginnmg. Both are in a coUeetion of Prayers for domestic use, after-

wards added to the Book of Common Order ; but, together with the

first two Graces, they were orìginally subjoined to a Geneva edition^ in

1556, of a portion of the metrical Psahns.]
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sweet comfort of thy gospel revealed unto us
; but rather lo

accept the obedience and death of thy Son Jesus Christ, who

by offering up his body in sacrifico once for ali, hath made a

sufficient recompence for ali our sins. Have mercy therefore

upon US, (0 Lord) and forgive us our offences. Teach us by
thy holy Spirit, tliat we may rightly weigh them, and

earnestly repent for the sanie. And so mudi the rather,

(0 Lord) because that the reprobate, and sudi as thou hast

forsaken, cannot praise thee, nor cali upon thy name
; but

the repentmg heart, the sorrowful mind, the conscience op-

pressed, hungering and thirsting for thy grace, shall ever set

forth thy praise and glory. And albeit we be but worms and

dust, yet thou art our creator, and we be the work of thy
liands : yea, thou art our Shepherd- and we thy children,

thou art our Father- and we thy flock; thou art our Redeemer,
and we the people whom thou hast bought ;

thou art our God,
and we thine inheritance. Correct us not therefore in thino

anger (0 Lord) neither according to our deserts punish us,

but mercifuUy chastise us with a fatherly affection, that ali the

world may know that at wliat time soever a sinner dotli re-

pent him of his sin from the bottom of bis heart, thou wilt

put away bis wickedness out of thy remembrance, as thou hast

promised by thy holy prophet^.

Finally, forasmuch as it hath pleascd thee to make the

night for man to rcst in, as thou hast ordained him the day to

travail, grant (0 dear Father) that we may so take our bodily

rest, that our souls may continually watch for the time that

our Lord Jesus Christ shall appear for our deliverance out of

this mortai life, and in the mean season, that we (not overcomcn

by any fantasies, dreams, or other temptations) may fuUy set

our minds upon thee, love thee, fear thee, and rest in thee :

furthermore, that our sleep be not excessive or overmuch

after the insatiable desircs of our flcsh, but only sufficient to

content our weak nature, that we may be better disposed to

live in ali godly conversation, to the glory of thy holy name,
and profit of our brethren. So be it.

[-
'

Shcphord
'

and '
Fatlier

'

have been interchanged.]

[^ Down to this point, the Prayer bears a vcry strong- resenibhince to

a much longer one in the Book of Common Order, entitled
' A godly

Prayer,' and '
uscd to be said before the sermon, on the day u-hich is appointcd

far common prayer.'~[
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"i A' Rodly prayir to he said at ull linics.

lIoNoru and praiso bc cjivcn to thcc Lord God Al-

7iii<;lity, lìiost dcar Fathcr of hcavcn, l'or ali tliy iiicrcics and

loving kindncss slicwcd unto us, in tliat it liatli pleascd thy

gracious goodncss IVccly and ot" thinc own accord, to clcct and

choosc US to salvation bcfore the bcginning of the world ;
and

cvcn like continuai thanks bc given to theo for crcating us

after thine own imago, for redeeming us with the precious

blood of thy dcar Son, whcn we Avere uttcrly lost, for sancti-

fying US with thy holy Spirit, in the revelation of thy holy

•word, for helping and succouring us in ali our nccds and

ncccssities, for saving us from ali dangcrs of body and soul,

for coniforting us so fathcrly in ali our tribulations and persc-

cutions, for sparing us so long, and giving us so largo a timo

for rcpcntance. Thcse bcncfits, O most mcrciful Father, like

as wc knowlcdgc to bave reccived tlicm of thy only goodncss,
cvcn so wc besccch thcc, for thy dcar Son Jesus Christ's

sake, to grant us always thy holy Spirit, whereby we may
continually grow in thankfulncss towards thcc, to bc Icd

into ali truth, and comforted in ali our advcrsities. O
Lord, strcngthen our faith, kindlc it more in fervcntness and

love towards thee, and our neighbours for thy sake. Suffcr

US not, most dcar Fathcr, to reccive thy word any more in

vain : but grant us always the assistance of thy grace and

holy Spirit, that in heart, word, and dccd we may sanctify

and do worship to thy name. IIcIp to amplify and in-

crease thy kingdom, and whatsocvcr thou sendcst, wc may bc

bcartily well content with thy good pleasure and wlU : Lct us

not lack the thing (0 Fathcr) without the which we can

not serve thee, but bless thou so ali the works of our hands

that we may bave sufficicnt, and not to bc chargcable, but

rathcr helpful unto othcrs : be mcrciful (O Lord) to our

ofFcnces, and sceing our dcbt is great, which thou hast for-

givcn US in Jesus Christ, make us to love thcc and our

neighbours so mudi the more. Be thou our Fathcr, our

captain, and dcfcndcr in ali temptations, hold thou us by thy
mcrciful band, that we may bc dclivcrcd from ali inconve-

nienccs, and end our lives in the sanctifying and honour[mg]
of thy holy name, through Jesu Christ our Lord and only
Saviour. So be it.

[' See the Family Prayei-s in the Book of Common Order.J
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Let thy miglity liand and outstrctchcd arni (0 Lord) bo

stili our dcfence, thy mcrcy and loving kindncss in Jesu

Christ thy dear Son our salvation, tliy triio and holy word

our instruction, thy grace and holy Spiri t our comfort and

consolation unto the end, and in the end. So be it.

O Lord, increasc our faith.

A" confession of [for] ali estates and timcs.

ETERNAL God and most mcrciful Fathcr, we confess

and acknowledge here before thy divine raajcsty, that we are

miscrablc sinners, conceived and born in sin and iniquity, so

that in US there is no goodness. For the flesh evermore

rebelleth agamst the Spirit, whereby we continually trans-

gress thy holy prccepts and commandments, and so purchasc
to oursclvcs through thy just judgnient dcath and damnation.

Notwithstanding (0 licavenly Fathcr) forasmuch as we are

displeased with oursclves for the sins that we bave committcd

against thee, and do unfeigncdly rcpent us of the same : we
most humbly beseech thee, for Jesus Christ's sake, to show

thy mcrcy on us, to forgive us ali our sins, and to increaso

thy holy Spirit in us : that we, acknowledging from the bottom

of our hcarts our own unrightcousness, may from henceforth

not only mortify our sinful lusts and affcctions, but also bring

forth sudi fruits, as may bc agrccablc to thy most blcsscd

will, not for the worthincss thcrcof, but for the merits of thy

dcarly bclovcd Son Jesus Christ our only Saviour, whom thou

hast already given an oblation and offering for our sins ; and

for Avhosc sake, we are ccrtainly persuadcd, that thou wilt

dcny US nothing that we shall ask in liis name, according to

thy will. For thy Spirit doth assure our conscicnccs that

thou art our mcrciful Fathcr, and lovcst us thy childrcn

through him, that nothing is ablc to remove thy hcavcnly

grace and favour from us. To thee thcrcfore (0 Fathcr)
with the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be ali honour and glory,

world without end. So be it.

A prayer to bc salci before a man begin bis work.

O Lord God, most mcrciful Fathcr and Saviour, sccing

it hath pleased thee to command us to travaìl, that we may

[^ Under the title of
' The Confession of our Sins', we bave tliis Prayer

at tlie very commenecnicnt of the Hook of Common Order, to be used

by the Miuibter,
'
IVhcn the congregatìon is atmcmblcd ut the hour ap-

pointed.'']
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rellevo onr nocd, wo bcsccch tliec of tliy grace so to bloss

mir labour, that tliy blcsslng raay extentl unto iis, withont

tlio which we are not ablc to continue
;
and that this great

favour may be a witncss unto us of thy bountifulncss and

assistance, so that thereby we may know the fatherly car©

that thou hast over us.

Morcover, Lord, vrc besecch thee, that thou wouldest

strengthcn us with thy holy Spirit, that we may faitlifiilly

travail in our estate and vocation without fraud or deccit :

and that we may cndeavour our selves to follow thinc holy

ordinancc, rather than to scek to satisfy our greedy afFections

or desire to gain. And if it please thee, Lord, to prosper
our labour, give us a mìnd also to hclp them that bave need,

according to that ability that thou of thy mercy shalt give
US : and knowing that ali good things come of thee, grant
that we may humble our selves to our neighbours, and not by

any means lift our selves up above them, v/hich bave not

received so liberal a portion as of thy mercy thou hast given
imto US. And if it please thee to try and exercise us by

greatcr poverty and need, than our flcsh would deslre, that

thou wouldest yet (0 Lord) grant us grace to know that thou

wilt nourish us continually through thy bountiful liberality,

that we be not so tempted that we fall into distrust : but that

we may patiently wait till thou fili us not only with corporal

graces and benefits, but chiefly with thine heavenly and spi-

ritual treasures, to the intent that we may always bave more

ampie occasion to give thee thanks, and so wholly to rcst

upon thy mercy : bear us, O Lord of mercy, through Jesus

Christ thy Son our Lord. Amen.

A ^

prayer for the wliole state of Christ's chiirch.

Almighty God, and most merciful Father, we humbly
submit ourselves, and fall down before thy majesty, beseech-

ing thee from the bottom of our hearts, that this seed of thy
word now sown amongst us may take such deep root, that

neither the burning beat of persecution cause it to wither,

neither the thorny cares of this life choke it, but that, as seed

sown in good ground, it may bring forth thirty, sixty, and an

hundreth fold, as thy heavenly wisdom hath appointed : and

because we bave need continually to crave many things at thy

[} The Book of Common Order commands the Minlster to use,
^
after thr sermon, thif prayer foUort'in;!. or sitcli lìkp''\
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hands, we humbly besocch thee (0 Jicavenlj Father) to grant
US thy holy Spirit to direct our petitions, that they may pro-
ceed from sudi a fcrvent mind, as may be agreeable to thy
luost blessed will. And seeing that our infirmity is able to do

nothing without thy help, and that thou art not ignorant with

liow many and great temptations we poor wretches are on

every side inclosed and compassed : Let thy strcngth, O
Lord, sustain our weakness, that we being defended witli

the force of thy grace, may be safely preserved against ali

assaults of Sathan, who goeth about continually hke a roaring

lion, seeking to devour us. Increase our faith, merciful

Father, that we do not swarve at any time from thy heavenly

word, but augment in us hope and love, with a careful keep-

ing of ali thy commandments : that no hardness of heart, no

hypocrisy, no concupiscence of the eyes, nor enticements of the

world, do draw us away from thy obedience. And seeing
we live now in these most perilous times, let thy fatherly

providence dcfend us against the violence of our enemies,

which do seek by ali means to oppress thy truth. Further-

more, forasmuch as by thy holy apostle we be taught to make
our prayers and supplications for ali men : We pray not only
for our selves bere present, but beseech thee also to reduce

ali such as be yet ignorant, from the miserable captivity of

blindness and errors, to the pure understanding and know-

ledge of thy heavenly truth, that we ali with one consent and

unity of minds, m.ay worship thee our only God and Saviour :

And that ali pastors, shepherds, and ministers, to Avhom thou

hast committcd the dispensation of thy holy word, and charge
of thy chosen pcople, may both in their life and doctrine be

found faithfiil, setting only before their eyes thy glory, and
that by them ali poor sheep, which wander and go astray,

may be gathered and brought home to thy fold.

Moreover, because the hearts of rulers are in thy hands :

we beseech thee to direct and govern the hearts of ali kings,

princes, and magistrates, to whom thou hast committed the

sword : cspecially (0 Lord), according to our boundon duty,
we beseech thee to maintain and increase the honourablo

estate of the queen's majcsty, and ali ber most noble coun-

;ellors, and magistrates, and ali the wholc body of this com-

mon wcal. Let thy fatherly favour so preserve them, and

ihy holy Spirit so govern their hearts, that thcv mav in such
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sort cxcoutc their oftìcc, that thy rcligion may bc purcly
maintaincd, mannors rofoniiccl, aiul sin jninishod, accordint^

tu the ])rccisc rulc of thy holy Avord. And i\>v tliat we Lo

ali mcmbers of the mystical body of Jesus Christ, Ave mako
Olir rcqucsts unto tlice (() heavcnly Fathcr) for ali sudi as

are attìicted Avitli any kind of cross or tribulation, as war,

plague, filmine, sickncss, povcrty, imprisonmcnt, pcrsecution,

banishnicnt, or any other kind of thy rods, whcther it bo

calamity of body, or vcxation of mind : that it would plcasc

thee to givo thcni patience and constancy, till thou scnd them

full delivcrance of ali their troubles. ]loot out from hcnce, O
Lord, ali ravening wolves, •which to fili their bcllies scck to

dcstroy thy tiock. And show thy great mercies upon those

our brethren in other countries, which are persecuted, cast

into prison, and daily condcmned for the tcstimony of thy
truth. And though they be utterly destitute of ali man's aid,

yet let thy sweet comfort nevcr depart from them
; but so in-

fame their hearts with thy holy Spirit, that they may boldly

and cheerfully abidc such trial as thy godly wisdom shall ap-

point : so that at the length, as well by their death as by
their life, the kingdom of thy dear Son Jesus Christ may in-

crease and shlnc through ali the world. In wliose namc wo
make our humble petitions to thee as he hath taught us.

Our Father, which art. &c.

Anotlicr^ prayer for the Moming.

O Almighty and most gracious GOD, wc heartily thank

thee for the sweet sleep and comfortable rest which thou hast

ffiven US this ni^ht : and forasmuch as thou hast commanded

by thy holy word that no man should be idle, but ali occupied
in godly and virtuous exercises, cvery man according to bis

calhng ;
avo most humbly beseech thee, that thine eyes may

attend upon us, daily defend us, cherish, comfort, and govern

US, and ali our counsels, studies, and labours, in such wise,

that we may spend and bestow this day according to thy most

holy will, without the hurting of our neighbours, and that we

may diligently and warily cschew and avoid ali things that

should displease thee, set thee always before our eyes, live in

Q^ This and the next two Prayers are found appended only to the

later Prayer Books of Elizabetli's reìgn. Tlic prcseut one exists, how-

ever, in the English Salisbury Primer of 155G.]
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thy fcar, working that whìcli may bc founcl acccptablc bcforo

thy divine majcsty, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

A^ in-ayer containing the duty of cvcvy true Christian.

O MOST mighty God, merciful and loving Fathcr, I

"wretched sinncr come unto thee in the name of thy dearly

bcloved Son Jesus Christ, my only Saviour and Rcdecmcr :

and most humbly beseech thee for his sake to be merciful

unto me, and to cast ali my sins out of thy sight and remem-

brance, through the merits of his bloody death and passion.

Pour upon me (0 Lord) thy holy Spirit of wisdom and

grace : Govern and lead me by thy holy word, that it may
be a lantern unto my feet, and a light unto my steps. Show

thy mercy upon me, and so lightcn the naturai blindness and

darkncss of my heart through thy grace, that I may daily bo

renewed by the same Spirit and grace : by the which (O

Lord) purgo the grossness of my hearing and understanding,

that I may profitably read, bear, and understand thy word

and heavenly will, beheve and practise the same in my life

and conversation, and evermore hold fast that blessed hope of

cverlasting life,

j\Iortify and kill ali vice in me, that my life may express

my faith in thee : mercifully bear the humble suit of thy

servant, and grant me thy peace ali my days. Graciously

pardon mine infirmities, and dcfcnd me in ali dangers of body,

goods and name : but most chiefly my soul against ali

assaults, tcmptations, accusations, subtle baits and sleights of

that old enemy of mankind, Satan, that roaring lion, over

seeking whom he may devour.

And bere (0 Lord) I, prostrate with most humble mind,

crave of thy divine majesty to be merciful unto the universal

Church of thy Son Christ : and especially, according to my
boundcn dutv, beseech thee for his sake to bless, save, and

defcnd the principal member thereof, thy servant our most

dear and sovercign Lady Qucen Elizabeth : incrcase in ber

lloyal heart true faith, godly zeal, and love of the same ; and

grant ber victory over ali her enemies, a long, prosperous, and

honourable hfe upon earth, a blessed end, and life everlasting.

j^"
The praycr, of which this is an cnlargement, has becn reprintcJ

"by the Parker Society in BuU's Christian Prayers (p. 191) : tlius its

-date cannot rcally be later than 15GC.]
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Morcovcr, O Lord, grant unto hcr Miijc.sty'.s most honour-

ablo fomiscUors, and evory other nitmibor of tliis thy Church

itt" iMiirland, tliat tlicy and avo in our sovoral callinirs mav
trulv and godly serve thee : l'iant in our hearts true fear and

lionour of thy namc, obedience to our Prince, and love to our

noighbours : Incrcaso in us truc faith, and religion : lleplenish

our niinds witli ali goodness, and of thy great mercy keep us

in the sanie till the end of our lives : Givo unto us a godlv

zeal in praycr, truc humility in prospcrity, perfcct patience in

adversity, and continuai joy in the lloly Ghost.

And lastly, 1 conimcnd unto thy Fatherly protection ali

that thou hast given me, as Avifc, children and servants. Aid

me, O Lord, that I may govern, nourish, and bring them up
in thy fear and service. And forasmuch as in this world

I must always be at war and strife, not "with one sort of

eneraies, but -with an iutinite numbcr, not only Avith flesh

and blood, but with the dcvil which is the prince of darkness,

and with wicked men, executors of his most damnablc will :

Grant me thercforc thy grace, that bcing armcd with thy

dcfence, I may stand in this battle with an ìnvincible con-

stancy against ali corruption, which I am corapasscd with on

every side, until such time as I having ended the combat,

which during this life I must sustain, in the end I may attain

to thy heavenly rest, which is prepared for me and ali thine

elect, tlirough Christ our Lord and only Saviour. Amen.

The prayer of Manasseh, King of" the Jews.

[Apocrypha] O LoRD Almighty, God of our fathers Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, and of their righteous seed, which hàst madc

heaven and earth with ali their ornament, which hast bound

the sea by tho word of thy commandmcnt, which hast shut

up the deep and sealed it by thy terrible and glorious namc,

whom ali do fear, and tremble before thy power : for the

majesty of thy glory can not be berne, and thine angry

threatcning toward sinners is importablc ;
but thy merciful

promise is unmeasurable and unscarchablc. For thou art the

most high Lord, of great compassion, long suffering, and most

merciful, and rcpentest for man's miseries. Thou, Lord,

iirom^sed that according to thy great goodness hast promiscd'' repentance

sh^Tb^lhe and forgiveness to them that sin against thee, and for thine

tTret^n to™ infinite mercies hast appointed repentance unto ginners, that
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thcy may be saved. Thou thereforc, O Lord, that art the

God of the just, hast noi appointed rcpcntance to the just, as

to Abraham, and Isaac and Jacob, which bave not^ sinncd
• "espeaketh

against thee
; but thou hast appointed repentance unto me that {^f^seìfand

am a sinner : for I bave sinned above the number of the sand fathcrs which

of the sea. My transgressions, Lord, aro multipHcd : my commenda-
,. , ^ ,

tion in the

transgressions are exceedmo- many : and 1 am not wortiiv to scriptures, so

. that in rei^pcct

behold and see the height of the heavens for the multitudo of "f '"™*e'f he
O

^
calletli their

mine unrighteousness. I am bowed down with many iron hutX'^'"^'

bands, that I cannot hft up mine head, neither bave any ì'hem rightc-

release. For I bave provoked thy wrath and dono evil before
°"'"'^"*-

thee. I did not thy will, neither kept I thy commandments.

I bave set up abominations and have multipHed offences.

New therefore I bow the knee of mine heart, beseeching thee

of grace. I have sinned, Lord, I bave sinned, and I ac-

Icnowledge my transgressions : but I liumbly beseech thee,

forgive me : Lord, forgive me, and destroy me not with my
transgressions. Be not angry with me for over by reserving
evil for me, neither condemn me into the lower parts of the

earth. For thou art the God, even the God of them that

rcpent : and in me thou wilt shew ali thy goodness : for thou

wilt save me that am unworthy, according to thy great

mercy : thereforc I Avill praise thee for ever ali the days of

my hfe. For ali the power of the heavens praise thee, and

thine is the glory for over and ever. Amen.
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( The Preface.

It is evidcnt unto ali mon, (lilic;cntly rcadirif? holy Sciipturc, and

ancicnt authors, that froni tlie ApDstles' timo tlicre hatii l)oen tliese

ordei-s ot' Ministors in Clirist's (^liuirli: Bisliops, Priests, and Ueacons :

whicli officers' wcre evcrniore liad in hiuch rcvcrent estimation, that no

man, by his own private authority, niight presume to exccute any of

tlu'in, fxccjit ho wcre first called, tricd, cxaininod, and known to bave

sudi qualitics as wcre requisite fur the sanie; and also jjy public prayer,

with imposition of liands, approved and admitted thereunto. And there-

fore, to the intent these orders should he continucd, and reverently used

and esteemed in tbis Chureh of Kngland : it is reijuisite, that no man

(not bcing at tbis prescnt Bisliup, l'riest, nor Deacon) sliall execute any
of tbem, except he be callcd, tried, examined, and admitted, according to

the form hereafter foUowing. And none sball be admitted a Deacon, ex-

cept he l)e .xxi. ycai-s of age at the least. And cvery man, which is to be

admitted a l'riest, sliall bc full .xxiiii. years old. And cvery man, -which

is to be consecrated a Bishop, shall be fully thirty years of age. And the

Bishop, knowing, either by bini self or by suflRcient testimony, any per-

son to be a man of virtuous conversation, and \vitliout crime, and after

examination and trial, fiuding bini Icarned in tJic Latin tongue, and suffi-

ciently iustructed in holy Scripture, may, upon a Sunday or holy day, in

the face of the Church, admit him a Deacon, in sudi manner and form,

as hereafter followeth.

J[ The form and manner of ordering of Deacon s.

First, when the day appointed by the Bishop is come, there sball be an

exhortation, declaring the duty and office of such as come to be

admitted ^linisters, how necessary such orders are in the church of
|

Christ, and also how the people ought to esteem them in their

vocation.

^ After the exhortation ended, the archdeacon, or bis deputy, shall present
such as come to the Bishop to be admitted, saying these words.

Reverend father in God, I present unto you these persons

present, to be admitted Deacons.

The Bishop, Take heed that the persons whom ye present
unto US, be apt and meet, for their learning and godlj con-

P Misprint for, offices.]
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versation, to exercise thelr ministry duly, to the lionour of

God, and edifying of his churcli.

Tlie Arclideacon shall answer.

I bave inquired of them, and also examined tliem, and
think tliein so to be.

1f And then the Bishop shall say unto the people.

Brethren, if thcre be any of you, who knoweth any im-

pcdimont, or notable crime, in any of these persons presented
to be ordered Dcacons, for the which he ought not to be

admitted to the sanie, let him come forth in the name of God,
and shew what the crime or impediment is.

1 And if any great crime or impediment be objected, the Bishop shall

surcease from ordering that person, until such time as the party
accused shall try him self clear of that crime.

H Then the Bishop, commending such as shall be found meet to be

ordered to the prayers of the congregation, with the Clerks and

people present, shall say or sing the Litany as foUoweth, with the

prayers.

The Litany and Suffrages.

O God the Father, of hcaven : bave mercy upon us mise-

rable sinncrs.

O God the Father, of heav^en : bave mercy upon us miserable sinners.

O God the Son, Redeemer of the Avorld ; bave mercy
upon US miserable sinners.

O God the Son, Redeemer of the world : have mercy upon us mise-

rable sinners.

O God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and
the Son : have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

O God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the Son :

have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

O holy, blcssed, and glorious Trinity, three persons and
cne God : have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

O holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three persons and one God :

have mercy upon us miserable smners.

Remcmber not, Lord, our offcnccs, nor the offences of

our forefathers, neither take thou vengeance of our sins. Spare
US, good Lord, spare thy people Tvhom thou hast redeemed

18—2
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with tliy most prccious blood, and bc not angry Avith us tor

cvor.

Sparc US f^ooJ Lord.

From ali cvil and misfliicf, from sin, from the crafts and

assanlts of tho dcvil, iVom thy wrath, and from cvcrlasting

danmation :

Good Lord dolivcr us.

From ali bllndnef^s of licart : from pridc, valn glory, and
||

hypocrisy, from cnvy, hatrcd, and malicc, and ali unchari-

tablencss :

Good Lord dclivcr us.

From fornicatlon, and ali other deadly sin, and from ali

the deceits of the world, the flesh, and the devil :

Good Lord dcliver us.

From lightning and tcmpcst, from plage, pestilence, and

faminc, from battio, and murtlier, and from sudden death :

Good Lord deliver us.

From ali scdition and privy conspiracy, from ali false

doctrinc and heresy, from hardncss of heart, and contempt of

thy word and commandment :

Good Lord deliver us.

By the mystery of thy holy incarnation, by thy holy

nativity and circumcision, by thy baptism, fasting, and temp-
tation :

Good Lord deliver us.

By thine agony and bloody sweat, by thy cross and

passion, by thy precious death and burlai, by thy glorious

resurrcction and ascension, and by the coming of the Holy
Ghost :

Good Lord deliver us.

In ali time of our tribulation, in ali time of our wealth, ia

the hour of death, and in the day of judgment :

Good Lord deliver us.

We sinners do beseech thee to bear us (0 Lord God), and

that it may please thee to rule and govern thy holy Church

universally in the right way.
We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to keep and strengthen in the

true worshipping of thee, in righteousness, and hohness ol
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lifc, thy scrvant Elizabeth, our most gracious Queen and go-
vernour :

We beseech thee to liear us good Lord.

That it may pleasc thee to rule her heart in thy faith,

fear, and love, that she may always have affiance in thee, and
over seek thy honour and glory :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to be her defender and keeper,

giving her the victory over ali her enemies :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to illuminate ali bishops, pastors,

and Ministers of the Church, with true knowledge and under-

standing of thy word, and that both by their preaching and

living they may set it forth, and shew it accordingly :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That ^
it may please thee to endue the lords of the council,

and ali the Nobility, with grace, wisdom, and understanding :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bless and keep the Magistrates,

giving them grace to execute justice, and to maintain truth :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bless and keep ali thy people :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to give to ali nations unity,

peace, and concord :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to give us an heart to love and

droad thee, and diligently to live after thy commandments :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may please thee to give ali thy people increase

of grace, to hear meekly thy word, and to rcceive it with

pure aifection, and to bring forth the fruits of the Spirit :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

That it may pleasc thee to bring into the way of truth

ali sudi as have errcd and are dcceived :

We beseech thee to bear us good Lord.

[' This petition ìs printcd twice, the one for the Candidatcs, which

precedes it in both the Ordinals of king Edward, being omitted.]
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Tliat it may plcaso tlicc lo strcngthcn sudi as do stand,

and to comfort and liolp the wcak-licartinl, and to raisc tlicm

up tliat fall, and linally to beat dowji Satlian under our fcet:

A\'c bcscci-li thoe to hcar iiy good Lord.

Tliat it niay pleaso tlieo to surcour, liclp,
and comfort ali

tliat bc in dangcr, nccessity, and tribulation :

Wc bcsecdi thee io licar iis pood Lord.

Tliat it may please thee to ])re.scrvc ali tliat travel by
land or by water, ali women labouring of child, ali sick pcrsons
and young childrcn, and to show thy pity upon ali prisoncrs
and captivcs :

We beseecli thcc to hcar us good Lord.

Tliat it may picasc thee to defcnd and provide for tho

fatherless cliildren and widows, and ali that bc desolate and

oppressed :

^\'c ìieseech Ilice to hcar us good Lord.

That it may please thee to bave mercy upon ali men :

We beseecli thee to bear us good Lord.

That ìt may please thee to forgive our enemles, persc-

cutors and slanderers, and to turn their liearts :

We bcsecch thee to hcar us good Lord.

That it may please thee to givo and preserve to our use

the kindly fruits of the carth, so as in due time we may enjoy
them:

We beseech thcc to hcar us good Lord.

That ìt may please thee to givo us true repentance, to

forgive US ali our sins, neghgences and ignorances, and to

endue us with the grace of thy holy Spirit, to amend our Uvea

according to thy holy word :

We beseech thee to hear us good Lord.

Son of God, we beseech thee to hear us.

Son of God : we beseech thee to hear us.

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world.

Grani us thy peace.

Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world.
'

Have mercy upon us.

Christ hear us.

O Clirist hear us.
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Lord have raercy upon us.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Christ have mercy upon us.

Christ have mercy upon us.

Lord have inercy upon us.

Lord have mercy upon us.

% Our Father, which art in hcaven. &c.

And lead us not into temptation.

But dehver us from evi].

The Versicle. Lord deal not with us after our sins.

The Answer. Neither reward us after our iniquities.

% Let US pray.

O GoD, merciful Father, that despisest not the sighing of

a contrite heart, nor the desire of such as be sorrowful, mer-

cifully assist our prayers, that we make before thee, in ali our

troubles and adversities, whensoever they oppress us
;
and

graciously bear us, that thosc evils, Avhich the craft and sub-

tilty of the devil or man worketli against us, be brought to

nought, and by the providcnce of thy goodness they may be

dispersed, that we thy sorvants, bcing hurt by no persecutions,

may evermore give thanks unto thee in thy holy church :

throufrh Jesu Christ our Lord.

O Lord, arisc, help us, and dclivcr us, for thy name's sakc.

GoD, we have heard with our ears, and our fathers

have declared unto us the noblc works that thou didst in

their days, and in the old timo before thcm.

O Lord, arise, help us, and dcliver us, for thinc honour.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy

Ghost : As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.

From our enemies defend us, Christ.

Graciously look upon our afflictions.

ritifully bchold the sorrows of our heart.

Mercifully forgive the sins of thy people.

Favourably with mercy bear our prayers.

O Son of David, have mercy upon us.

Both now and over vouchsafe to bear us, Christ.

Graciously hcar us, O Christ : Graciously hear us, O Lord Christ.
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1 'l'Ile- \or>Hli'. O Lui-il U'I tliy iiioiry bc slicwcd upon us.

Tho Answer. As wo (lo put our trust in thcc.

H Lct US pray.

We Immbly bescech tlicc. O l'^itlior, iiicrcifully to look

upon our iniìniiitios, and for the i^lory of tliy namc's sako

turn from us ali thosc ovils, tliat wc most riglitcously bave

dosorvcd : And grant tbat in ali our tronblcs wo may put our

wbolo trust and confidonco in tliy mcrcy, and cvermore servo

thco in bolincss and purencss of living, to thy bonour and

glory : tbrougb our only mediator and advocate Jesus Christ

uur Lord. Amen.

Almightv God, wbicb bast ìjiven us graco at this timo

witb onc accord, to makc our common supplications unto thec,

and dost promise tbat wben two or tbree be gathcred in tby

name, thou wilt grant their requests : fultil now, Lord, tbe

desires and pctitions of tby servants, as may be most expedlent
for tbem, granting us in tbis world knowledgc of tby trutb,

and in tbe world to come life cverlasting. Amen.

Then shall be said also this that foUoweth.

Almighty God, wbicb by tbe' divine providcncc bast

appointed diverse orders of ministers in tbe cburcb : and didst

inspire tliine boly Apostles to cboosc unto tbis order of Deacons

tbe first martyr S. Stepbin, witb otber: mercifully bebold

tbcse tbv servants, now callcd to tbe like office and adminis-

tration : replenisb tbem so witb tbe trutb of tby doctrine, and

innocency of life, tbat both by word and good example tbey

may faitbfully serve tbec in tbis office, to tbe glory of tby

name, and profit of tbe congregation, tbrougb tbe merits of

our Saviour Jesu Christ : wbo livetb and reigneth witb tbec,

and the Holv Ghost, now and over. Amen.

Tlicn shall be sung or said the Communion of the day, saving the

Epistle shall be read out of Timothc, as followeth:

LiKEwisE must the Ministers be honest, not doublé tongued, not given
unto much wine, neither greedy of filthy lucre, but holding the mystery
of the faith with a pure conscience. And let them first be proved, and

then let them minister, so that no man be able to reprove them. Even

so must their wives be honest, not evil speakers, but sober and faithful in

[1 Misprint for, thy.]
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ali things. Let the Dcacons be the husbands of one wife, and sudi as

vule their children -sveli, and their own households. For they that nihiister

^\•^'ll, get them selvcs a good dcgree, and a grcat liberty in the faith, which

is in Christ Jcsu.

These things wi-ite I unto thee, trusting to come shortly unto thee :

but and if I tarry long, that then thou mayest yet bave knowledge, how
tliou cughtest to beliave tby self in the house of God, which is tlie con-

gi-egation of the living God, the pillar and ground of truth. And without

doubt, great is that mystery of godliness. God was shewed in the flesh,

was justified in the spirit, was seen among the Angels, was preached

unto the Gentiles, was believed on in the world, and received up in glory.

Or else this out of the sixt of the Acts.

Then the twelve ealled the multitude of the discìples together, and

said, It is not meet that we should leave the word of God, and serve tables.

Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among you sevcn men of honest report,

and full of the Holy Ghost, and wisdom, to whom we may coramit this

Iiusiness: but we will give our selves continually to prayer, and to the

administration of the word. And that saying pleased the whole multitude.

And thcy chose Stephin, a man full of faith, and full of the Holy Ghost,
and Philip, and Procorus, and Nicanor, and Tmion, and Permenas, and

Nicholas, a convert of Antioch. These they set before the Apostles, and

when they had prayed, they laid their hands on them. And the word of

God increased, and the number of the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem

greatly, and a great company of the priests were obedient unto the faith.

^ And before the Gospel, the Bishop, sitting in a chair, shall cause the

Oath of the Queen's supremacy, and against the power and authority
of ali foreign potentates, to be ministered unto every of them that

are to be ordered.

% The Oath of the Queen's Sovereignty.

I A. B. do utterly testify and dcclare in my conscience

that the queen's highness is the only supreme governour
of this realm, and of ali other her highness' dominions and

countries, as well in ali spiritual or ecclesiastical things or

causes, as temperai ; and that no foreign prince, person, pre-

late, state, or potentato, hath or ought to have any jurisdiction,

power, superiority, pre-eminence or authority, ecclesiastical or

spiritual, within this realm: and therefore I do utterly renounce

and forsake ali foreign jurisdictions, powcrs, superiorities and

authorities, and do promise that from henceforth I shall bear

faith and true allegiance to the Queen's highness, her heirs

and lawful successors, and to my power shall assist and defcnd

ali jurisdictions, privilcgcs, pre-eminences, and authorities

granted or belonging to the Queen's highness, her heirs and
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sucrcssors, or iinitcd :ind anncxcd to the imperiai crown of

this roalni, so liolp ine (iod, and tlic contcnts ot" this book.

TI TJion sliall tlir Itisliop cxamlnc cvory oiio of tlicm that are to bc

ordcrcd, in tlic ]iiT.siiuf of the peoplc, after this manuer following.

Do you trust that you aro inwardly inoved by the Holy
Ghost, to takc upon you this office and ministration, to servo

God, for the promoting of his glory, and the cdifying of his

pcoplc ?

Answcr. I trust so.

The liishop. Do yc think that yc truly bc callcd, accord-

ing to the will of our Lord Jesus C-hrist, and the due ordcr of

this rcalm, to the ministry of the Church?

Answer. I think so.

The Bishoii. Do ye unfcignedly bcheve ali the Canonical

scriptures of the old and new Testament ?

Answer. I do believo.

The Bishop. Will you diligcntly read the sanie unto the

people assembled in the church, wherc you shall be appointed
to serve ?

Answer. I Avill.

The Bishop. It pertaineth to the office of a Deacon in the

church where he shall bc appointed, to assist the Priest in

divine service, and specially when he ministereth the holy

coramunion, and to help him in distribution thereof, and to

read holy scriptures and Homilies in the congregation, and to

instruct the youth in the Catechism, to Baptize and to preach,

if he bc adraitted thereto by the Bishop. And furthermore,

it is his office, where pròvision is so made, to scardi for the

sick, poor, and impotcnt people of the parish, and to intimate

their estates, names, and places where they dwell, to the

curate, that by his e.xhortation they may be relieved by the

parish, or other convenicnt alms : will you do this gladly and

wiUincrlv ?

Answer. I will so do by the hclp of God.

The Bishop. Will you apply ali your diligcnce to frarae

and fashion your own lives, and the lives of ali your family,

according to the doctrine of Christ, and to raake both your
selves and them, as mudi as in you lieth, wholesome examples
of the flock of Christ ?

Answer. I will SO do, the Lord belng my lielper.
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The Bishop. Will you reverently obcy your ordinary, and

othcr cliief Ministers of the church, and thcm to whom tho

govcrnmcnt and charge is comraitted over you, following with

a glad mind and will tlieir godly admonitions ?

Answer. I -will thus endeavour my self, the Lord being

my helper.

Then the Bishop, layùig his hands severally upon the head of every of

them, shall say.

Takc thou authority to exccutc the office of a Deacon in

the church of God committed unto thee : in the name of the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Then shall the Bishop deliver to every one of theiu the new Testament,

saying.

Take thou authority to read the gospel in the church of

God, and to preach the same, if thou be thereunto ordinarily
'

commandcd.

Then one ofthem appointed by the Bishop shall read the gospel of that day.
Then shall the Bishop proceed to the Comraunion, and ali tliat be or-

dered shall tarry aud receive the holy Comiuunion the same day
witli the Bishop.

The Communion ended, after the last Colleet, and immediatcly before

benediction, shall be said this Colleet following.

Almighty God giver of ali good things, which of thy

great goodncss hast vouchsafed to accept and take these thy
scrvants unto the office of Deacons in thy church : mako them

we beseech thee (0 Lord) to be modest, hurable, and Constant

in their ministration, to bave a ready will to observe ali

spiritual discipline, that they having always the testimony of

a good conscience, and continuing over stable, and strong in

thy Son Christ, may so well use them selves in this inferior

office, that they may be found worthy to be callcd unto the

highcr ministries in thy church, through the same thy Son

our Saviour Christ : to whom be glory and honour, world

without end. Amen,

And here it must be shewed unto the Deacon, that he must continue in

that office of a Deacon the space of a whole year at the least (except
for reasonable causes it be othcrwise seen to his ordinary) to the

intent he may be perfcct, and wcll expert in the things appertaining
to the Ecclesiastical administration : in executing whereof if he bo

found faithful and diligent, he may be admitted by his Diocesan tu

tlie order of Priesthood.

[} In 16G2 this was changcd into, licenscd by the Bishop himself.]
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Tlic forni of ordcring Priests.

A\'hpn the oxliortation is ondctl, thcn sli.ill follow tlio Coinniunlon. Ami
for the HiìisfU- sliall ho rcad uut <il' tlic twciity ('lmi)tor <if tho Acts

(if'tlu- Aimstli's, as f'dllowi'th :

Acuxx. FuoM Milc'to l'aul si-nt iiiess(>nf;iTs to E])lusus, and called the Eldcrs

of the congregation : which wlieii they were come to him, he said unto

thcin. Ye know that froiii the first day that I carne into Asia, after what

inaniuT I havc Itcen with you at ali seasons, serving the Lord with ali

hunihlencss of niind, and with niany toars and temptations, which liap-

pcncd unto me by the layings await of the Jews, becausc 1 would keep
back nothing that was profitable unto you, but to shew you and teach

you openly throughout evcry house : witnessing both to the Jews, and

also to the Greeks, the repentance that is toward God, and the faith

wliich is toward our Lord Jesus. And now behold, I go bound in the

spirit unto Hierusalem, not knowing the tliings that shall come on me

there, but that the Iloly Ghost witncssetli in every city, saying, that

bands and trouble aljìde me. But none of thcse things move me, neitlier

is my life dcar unto my self, that I might fulfil my course with joy and

the ministration of the word, which I bave received of the Lord Jesu, to

testify the Gospel of the grace of God. And now behold, I am surc that

henccforth ye ali (through whom I bave gone preaehing the Kingdom of

God) shall see my face no more. WHierefore I take you to record this

day, that I am pure from the blood of ali men. For I bave spared no

labour, but bave shewed you ali the counsel of God. Take heed there-

fore unto your selves, and to ali the flock : among whom the Holy Ghost

hath made you overseers, to rale the congregation of God, which he hath

purchased with his blood. For I am sure of this, that after my departing

shall grievous wolves enter in among you, not sparing the flock. More-

over of your own selves shall men arise, speaking perverse things, to

draw disciples after them. Therefore awake, and remember that by the

space of three years I ceased not to warn every one of you night and day,

with tears.

And now brcthren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his

grace, which is able to build further, and to give you an inheritance

among ali them which are sanctified. I bave desired no man's silver,

gold or vesture. Yea, you know your selves, that these bands bave

ministered unto my necessities, and to them that were with me. I bave

shewed you ali things, how that so labouring, ye ought to receive the

weak, and to remem]>er the words of the Lord Jesu, how that he said, it

is more blessed to give, than to receive.

Or else this third Chapter of the first Epistle to Timothe.

j. Tira. ili. This is a true saying: If any man desire the office of a Bishop, he

dcsireth an honest work. A Bishop therefore must be blameless, the
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liusband of one wife, diligent, sober, discrcet, a keeper of hospitality, apt
to teach, not given to ovcrmuch wine, no fightei*, not greedy of filthy

lucre, but gcntle, abhorring fìghting, abhorring covetousncss, one that

ruleth -well his own house, one that hath childrcn in subjcction with ali

revcrence. For if a man cannot rule his own house, how shall he care for

the congregation of God ? he may not be a young scholar, lest he svvell,

and fall into the judgment of the evil speaker. He must also bave

a good report of them which are without, lest he fall into rebuke, and

snare of the evil speaker.

Likewise must the Ministers be honest, not oublctongued, not given
unto much wine, neither greedy of filthy lucre ; but holding the mystery
of the faith, with a pure conscience: and let them first be proved, and

then let them minister so, that no man be able to reprove them.

Even so must their wives be honest, not evilspeakers : but sober and

faithful in ali things. Let the Deacons be the husbands of one wife, and

suoli as rule their children well, and their own households. For they that

minister well get them selves a good degree, and great liberty in the faith

which is in Christ Jesu. These things write I unto thee, trusting to

come shortly unto thee : but and if I tarry long, that then thou mayest
liave yet knowledge, how thou oughtest to behave thy self in the house

of God, which is the congregation of the living God, the pillar and ground
of truth.

And without doubt, great is that mysterj' of godliness: God was

shewed in the flesh, was justified in the spirit, was seen among the

Angels, was preached unto the Gentiles, was believed on in the world,

and received up in glory.

After this shall be read for the gospel a piece of the last Chapter of

Mathew, as followeth.

Jesus carne and spake unto them, saying : Ali power is given unto

me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore and teach ali nations, bap-

tizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost : teaching them to observe ali things, whatsoever I bave com-

manded you. And lo, I am with you alway, even until the end of the

world.

Or else this that followeth out of the tenth chapter of John.

Vebilv, verily, I say unto you : He that entereth not in by the door

into the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other way, the same is a thief

and a murtherer. But he that entereth in by the door, is the shepherd

of the sheep : to him the porter opcneth, and the sheep heareth his voice,

and he calleth his owm sheep by name and leadeth them out. And when

he hath sent forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep

follow him, for they know his voice. A stranger will they not follow,

but will flee from him, for they know not the voice of strangers. This

Proverb spake Jesus unto them, but they understood not what things

they wcrc, which he spake unto them. Then said Jesus unto them again :

Verily verily, I say unto you, I ara the door of the sheep. Ali (even as
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wany ns corno bcfore mo) aro tliiovos nn<l imirthcrns: but tho shccp diil

iiot lu'ur tlieii). 1 ani tlio door: \>y me il' aiiy man ontcr in, In; sliuU be

safe, ami go in and out, and find piustiiri-. A thicf cometh not but for to

steal, kill and to dcstroy. 1 am come tliat tliey migbt bave life, and tliat

tbt'V nii^Iit liavi" it moro abinidantlv. 1 ani the good sliciibcrd : a [,^<>od

shei)bL'rd givotli bis lite l'or tiio ^^b(Hj). An liirod servant, and lie wbicb

Ì8 not the sbepberd (neither tbc sboop are bis own) sceth tlie wolf

coniing, and leaveth tlic slioo]) and llectb, and tbe \volf catcbeth and

scattoroth tbo sbooj). Tlic liirod sorvant llootb, beoanso bo is an birod

sorvant, and carotii not for tbo sbccp. 1 ani tlio good sliepbord, and know

my sbeep, and am known of mine. As my Fatber knowetb me, evcn so

know I also my Fatber. And I pive my life for tbe sbeep : and otber

slìoep 1 bave, vbioli are not of tbis fold. Tlioni also must I brin<r, and

thcy sball bear my voice, and tbore sliall be ono fold, and one sbepherd.

Or else this of the .xx. Cbai)ter of John.

The same day at night, wliiob was tbo first day of tb(> Sabbotlis, when

tbc doors were sbut (wbere tbe disciples worc assembled togctber, for

foar of the Jews) carne Jesus and stood in the mids, and said unto tliem :

Voace be unto you. And when he had so said, he shewed imto them his

liands and his side. 'l'hen were the disciples glad, when tboy saw tbo

Lord. Then said Jesus unto them again : Peace bo unto you. As my
Fatber sont me, even so send I you also. And when he had said those

•words, he breatbed on them, and said unto them: Receive ye the Holy
Ghost. Whosoever^ sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them : and

whosoever's sins ye retain, tboy are retained.

^Fhen the Gospel is ended, then shall be said or sung.

Come, Holy Ghost, etornai God, proceeding from above :

Both from the Fatber and the Son, the God of poaco and love.

Visit our minds, and into us tby heavcnly grace inspiro :

That in ali truth and godliness, w-e may bave true desire.

Thou art the verj'- Comforter, in ali woe and distress:

The heavenly gift of God most high, which no tongue can express:

The fountain and tbo livoly spring of Joy cclcstial:

The fire so bright, the love so clear, and Unction spiritual.

Thou in thy gifts aii manifold, whoreby Christ's Church doth stand :

In faithful hearts ^\Titing thy law, the finger of God's band.

According to tby promise mado, tliou givest speech of grace :

That through thy help, the praise of God may sound in every place,

O Holy Ghost, into our wits send down thine heavenly light.

Kindle our hearts with forvont love, to serve God day and night.

Strength and staljlish ali our weakness, so feel)le and so frail.

That neither flesh, the world nor devil, against us do prevali.

Put back our enemy far from us, and grant us to obtain :

Peace in our hearts with God and man, without grudge or disdain.

£' Misprint for, whosoever's.^
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And grant O Lord, that thou being our Leader and our Guide :

We may eschew the snares of sin, and from thee never slide.

To US such plenty of thy grace, good Lord grant, we thee pray:

That thou niaycst be our comforter, at tlie last dreadful day.

Of ali strife and dissension, O Louu, dissolve the bands :

And make the knots of peace and love, throughout ali Christian landa.

Grani us O Lord, through thee to know the Father most of might :

That of bis dear beloved Son we may attain the sight.

And that with perfect faith also, we may acknowledge thee :

The Spirit of them both alway, one God in i)ersons three.

Laud and praise be to the Father, and to the Son equal :

And to the Holy Spirit also, one God coetemal.

And pray we tliat the only Son vouchsafe bis Spirit to send :

'

To ali that do profess bis name, unto the worldes end. Amen.

And then the Archdeacon shall present unto the Bishop ali them tliat

shall receive the order of Priesthood that day. The Archdeacon

saying.

Reverend father in God, I present unto you these persons

present, to be admitted to the Order of Priesthood.

Cum interrogatione et responsione, ut in Ordine Diaconatus,

And then the Bishop sball say to the people.

GooD people, these be they whom we purpose, God wilHng,
to receive this day unto the holy office of Priesthood. For
after due examination, we find not the contrary but that they
be lawfully called to their function and ministry, and that

they bc persons meet for the sanie : but yet if tliere be anj
of you which knoweth any impcdiment, or notable crime in

any of them, for the which ho ought not to be received into

this holy ministry ;
now in the name of God declare the same.

And if any gi-eat crime or impcdiment I)e ol)jocted. &c.

Ut supra in Ordine Diaconatus usque ndfinem Litanie cum hac Collecta.

Almighty God, giver of ali good things, which by thy

Holy Spirit hast appointed diverse orders of Ministers in thy
church, mercifully behold these thy servants, now called to

the office of Priesthood, and replcnish them so with the truth

of thy doctrinc, and innocency of life, that both by word, and

good example, they may faithfully serve thee in this office,

to the glory of thy name, and profit of thy congregation,

through the merits of our Saviour Jesu Christ : who liveth

and reigneth with thee, and the Holy Ghost, world without

end. Amen.
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Thon tlu> liislio]) sliall niiiiistor iii\ti) cvory oiio <ii
.
tlicni tlic oivth coii-

cerninu: tho Quci'n's .suprL'nmcy, as it is si't out in the order ol"

Pfiicons. And tliat tlonc, lie filiali say unto theni wliich are ap-

pointed to reccive tlic said Ofììco, as hcrcaftcr fbllowcth.

You havc licard, brcthrcn, as wcU in your piùvatc cx-

amination, as in the cxhortation, and in the holy Icssons taken

out of tlie Gospel, and of the writings of the Apostles, of wliat

dignity, and of how great importante this ofHce is (whereunto
ve be callcd). And now we cxhort you, in the nanie of our

Lord Jesus Christ, to havc in rcmembrance, into liow high a

dignity, and to how chargeable an otiice ye bc called, that is

to say, to be the messcngers, the watchmen, the Pastors, and

the stcwards of the Lord : to teach, to prcmonish, to fecd,

and provide for the Lord's family : to seck for Christ's shccp
that be dispersed abroad, and for bis childrcn which be in the

inidst of this naughty world, to bc saved through Christ for

ever. Havc ahvays therefore printed in your remcmbrancc,
how grcat a treasure is committed to your chargc : for they
be the sheep of Christ, which bc bought with bis dcath, and

for whom he shed his blood. The church and con";ref>;atiori

whom you must serve, is his spouse and his body. And if it

shall chance the same church or any member thereof to takc

any hurt or hindcrance, by reason of your negligence, yo
know the greatness of the fault, and also of the horrible

punishment which will ensuc. AVhercfore consider with your
selves the end of your ministry, towards the childrcn of God,

toward the spouse and body of Christ, and see that you nevcr

cease your labour, your care and diligence, until you bave

dono ali that licth in you, according to your boundcn duty, to

bring ali such as are, or shall be committed to your charge,
unto that agreement in faith, and knowledge of God, and to

that ripeness and perfectness of age in Christ, that there be

no place left among you', either for crror in religion, or for

viciousness in life.

Thcn, forasmuch as your office is both of so great ex-

cellency, and of so great difficulty, ye see with how great care

and study ye ought to apply your selves, as well that you may
shew your selves kind to that Lord, who hath placed you in

so high a dignity, as also to beware that neither you your
selves offend, neither be occasion that other offend. Howbeit,

[} Misprint forj them.J
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yc can not havc a minJ and a will thcreto of your sclvcs, for

that power and ability is given of God alone. Therefore ye
see liow ye ouglit and liave necd carncstly to pray for his

Iloly Spirit. And sceing that you can not by any otlier means

eompass the doing of so weighty a work pertaining to the

salvation of man, but with doctrine and exhortation taken out

of holy Scripture, and with a Hfe agreeable unto the same
;

ye perceive how studious ye ought to be in reading and in

learning the Scriptures, and in framing the manners, both of

your selves, and of them that specially pertain unto you,

according to the rule of the same Scriptures. And for this

self same cause, ye see how you ought to forsake and set aside

(as mudi as you may) ali worldly cares and studies.

AYe bave good hope, that you bave well weighed and

pondered these things with your selves long before this timo,

and that you bave clearly determined, by God's grace, to give

your selves wholly to this vocation, whereunto it hath pleased
God to cali you, so that (as mudi as lietli in you) you apply

your selves AvhoUy to this one thing, and draw ali your cares

and studies this way and to this end : and that you will

continually pray for the heavenly assistance of the Holy Ghost

from God the Father, by the meditation- of our only mediator

and Saviour Jesus Christ, that by daily reading and weighing
of the Scriptures ye may wax riper and stronger in your

ministry ; and that ye may so endeavour your selves from

time to tiine to sanctify the lives of you and yours, and to

fashion them after the rule and doctrine of Christ
; and that

ye may be wholesome and Godly cxamples and pattcrns foi'

the rest of the congrcgation to follow. And that this present

congregation of Christ here assemblcd may also understand

your minds and ayìIIs in thcse things : and that this your

promise shall more move you to do your duties, ye shall

answer plainly to these things, which avo, in the namc of the

congregation, shall demand of you, touching the same.

Do you think in your licart that you be truly called ac-

cording to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the order of

this Clmrcli of England, to the ministry of Priesthood ?

Answer. I think it.

The Bishop. Bc you persuadcd that the holy Scriptures
contain sufficiently ali doctrine required of necessity for eternai

[- A misprint for, mediation.]

r 1 19
[liturg. qu. ELIZ.J
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salvation, througli fallii in .lesti ("lirist : And aro you dctornilncd

Avith the s;iid scripturcs to iiislnirt tlic peoplo coniuiitted to

your clKirjTC. and to tcacli nothiiig (as roquircd ot' ncccssity to

eternai salvation) but that you shall bo pcrsuadcd niay be

coneluded and provcd by the scripturc?

Answcr. I am so pcrsuaded, and havo so dctcrmincd by
God's grace.

Tlie Bishop. Will you thcn givo your faithful diligcnco

alwavs, so to minister the doctrlnc and Sacramcnts, and the

discipline of Christ, as the Lord hath conimandcd, and as this

realni hath received the sanie, according to the coinmandmcnts

of God, so that you niay teach the people comniitted \jò your
cure and charge with ali diligcnco to keep and observe the

samc?

Answer. I will SO do, by the hclp of the Lord.

The Bisliop. Will you be ready with ali faithful diligence

to banish and drive away ali erroneous and strango doctrines,

contrary to God's word, and to use botli public and pi-ivate

monitions and exhortations, as well to the sick, as to the whole

within your cures, as nccd shall require and occasion be

givcn ?

Answer. I will, the Lord being my helper.

The Bishop. Will you be diligcnt in prayers, and in read-

ing of the holy scriptures, and in such studics as help to the

knowlodge of the same, laying aside the study of the world

and the flesh ?

Answer. I will cndeavour my self so to do, the Lord being

my helper.

The Bishop. AYill you be diligent to frame and fashion

your own self and your family according to the doctrine of

Christ, and to make both your self and them (as much as in

you lieth) wholesome examples and spcctacles to the flock of

Christ ?

Answer. I will apply mysclf, the Lord being my helper.
The Bishop. Will you maintain and set forwards (as much

as lieth in you) quictness, peace, and love among ali Christian

people ; and specially among them that aro, or shall be, com-

mitted to your charge ?

Answer. I will so do, the Lord being my helper.
The Bishop. Will you reverently obey your Ordinary,

and other chief ministers, unto whom the governraent and
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charge is committod over you, following witli a giaci mind and

will thcir godly admonitions, and submitting your self to their

godly judgments?
Answer. I will SO do, the Lord being my helper.

^f^ Tlien shall the Bishop say.

Almighty God, who hath givcn you this will to do ali

these things, grant also unto you strength and power to

perform the sanie, that he may accomplish his work, which he

hath beo'un in vou, until the timo he sliall come at the latter

day, to jiidge the quick and the dead.

^ After the congregation shall be dcsired, secret in their prayers, to

make hurable supplications to God for the foresaid things : for the

which prayers there sliall l)e a ccrtain space kept in silence.

H That donCj the Bishop shall pray in this wise.

t Let iis pray.

Almighty God and heavenly Father, which of thine in-

finite love and goodness towards us hast given to us thy only
and most dear belovcd Son Jesus Christ, to be our rcdcemer

and author of everlasting hfe : who, after he had made perfect

our redemption by his death, and was ascended into heaven,

sent abroad into the world his Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists,

Doctors, and Pastors, by whose labour and ministry he gathcred

togethcr a great flock in ali the parts of the world, to set

forth the eternai praise of thy holy name : for these so great

benefits of thy eternai goodness, and for that thou hast vouch-

safed to cali these thy servants bere prcscnt to the same

office and ministry of the salvation of mankind, we render

unto thee most hcarty thanks, we worship and praise thce,

and we hunibly beseech thee by the same thy Son, to grant

unto ali US, which eithcr hcre or else where cali upon thy

name, that we may show our sclvcs thankful to thce for these

and ali other thy benefits, and that we may daily increaso

and go forwards in the knowlcdge and faith of thee, and thy

Son, by the Iloly Spirlt ;
so that as well by these thy mi-

nisters, as by thcm to whom they shall be appointed ministcrs,

thy holy name may be always glorified, and thy blcsscd king-

dom enlarged, tlirough the same thy Son our Lord Jesus

Christ : which liveth and rcigncth with thee, in the unity of

the same Holy Spirit. world without end. Amen.

19—2
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"i ^\'llon tliis jirnyor is iloiic, tlic IJi^lio]» witli (Iic l'ricsts i)jT«cnt sliall

lay tlu'ir liiuids si-vemlly upoii the lu-ail of fvcr.v one tliat ircL-ivi-tli

onlcM-s
;

the reccivcrs luiiiiMy kiicdini:; uimn their knccs, and the

IJishop siiyiiij^.

Ueceive the Iloly Ghost: wliosc sins tliou dost forgive,

they aro foi-givcn ;
aiul whose sins thoii dost rctain, thcy are

retaincd : and be thou a faithful dispenser of the word of God,

and of his holy .Sacraiiionts : In tlic nanic of the Fatlicr, and

of the 8on, and of the llulv Ghost. Amen.

^ The Bishop shall delivor to evcry one of them the Bible in his hand,

saying.

Tare thou authority to preach the word of God, and to

minlstcr the holy sacranicnts in tliis congrcgation, where thou

shalt be so appointed.

^ AVlien this is done, the congrcgation shall sing the Crced, and also thcy

shall go to the C'ommuiiion, -whic-h ali thoy that receive orders shall

take toguther, and remain in tlie sanie place where the liands were

laid upon them, until such time as thcy liave rcceived the Com-

munion.

5 The Comniunion being done, after the last Collect, and inimediately

before the benediction, shall be said this Collect.

MosT merciful Fatlier, we bcseech thee so to scnd upon
these thy servants thy heavenly blesslng, that they may be

clad about with ali justice, and that thy word spoken by their

mouths may bave such success, that it may never be spoken
in vain. Grant also that we may bave grace to bear, and

receive the same as thy most holy word, and the mean of our

salvation, that in ali our words and deeds we may seek thy

glory, and the increase of thy kingdom, through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

^ And if the Orders of a Deacon and Priesthood be given both upon onc

day : then shall ali things at the holy Communion be used as they
are appointed at the ordering of Priests. Saving that for the Epistle,

the whole tliird Chapter of the first to Timothe sliall be read as it is

set out before in the order of Priests. And immediately after the

Epistle, the Deacons shall be ordered. And it shall suffice the

Litany to be said once.
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H The form of consccrating of an Archbisliop, or

Bishop.

U At the Communion.

The Epistlc.

This is a truc saying : if a man desh'c the office of a Biahop, he

flesireth an lioncst work. A Bishop therefore must be blameless, the

husband of one wife, diligent, sober, discreet, a keeper of hospitality, apt
to teach, not given to over mach wine, no fighter, not greedy of filthy

lucre: but gentle, abhorring fightmg*, abliorring covetousness, one that

vuleth well bis o^vn house, one that hath childrcn in subjection, with ali

reverence
;
for if a man cannot i-ule bis own house, hoAV shall he care for

the congregation of God ? He may not be a young scholar, lest he swell,

and fall into the judgment of the evil speaker: be must also bave a good

report of them which are without, lest he fall into rebuke, and snare of

the evil speaker.
'

The Gospel.

Jesus said to Simon Peter, Simon Johanna, lovest thou me more tlian

fhcse ? He said unto him, Yea, Lord, thou knowest that I love theo. He
said unto bini, Feed iny lambs. He said to him again the sccond timo,

Simon Johanna, lovest thou me ? He said unto him, Yea, Lord, thou

knowest that I love thee. He said unto him, Feed my sheep. He said

unto him the third timo, Simon Johanna, lovest thou me ? Peter was

sorry because he said mito him the tliird timo, Lovest thou me ? And he

said unto him. Lord, thou knowest ali tbings, thou knowest that I love

thee. Jesus said unto him, Feed my sheep.

' Or else out of the tenth chaptcr of John, as before in the order of

Pricsts.

f After the Gospel and Creed ended, first the clccted Bishop sliall be

presented by two Bishops unto the Ai'chbishop of that province, or

to some other Bishop appointcd by bis commission: Tlie Bishops
that present him saying. ,

.

MosT reverend fatlier in God, wc present unto you this

godly and well learned man, to be consccrated Bishop. .

H Then shall the Archbishop demand the Qucen's mandate for the con-

secration, and cause it to be rcad. And the oath touching the

knowledge of the Qucen's supremacy shall be miuistcrcd to the
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poi-son tloitod, as it is set out in tlif Onlir ol' Dtiuoiis. And tlica

sliiill Ih- niinistorod also the oath ol" due obeditiice unto the Arch-

bishop, US iollowcth.

11 The Oath ot' due Obcdlonco to the Archhishop.

I.\ tlic namc of Ood, Amen. I N. choscn Bishop of tlic

C'hurcli and scc of .N. do profcss and promise ali due rcvcrcnce

and obedicnce to the Arclibishop, and to the ]\Ictropohtical

Church of .N. and to thcir succcssors : so hclp me God

through Jesus Christ.

^ Tliis oath shall not be niadc at the consccration of un archbishop.

^ Tlan the archbishop shall move the congi-cgation present to pray :

.saying thus to thoiu.

Bretiiren, it is written in tlie Gospel of saint Lukc, that

our Saviour Christ contìnued the wholc niglit in prayer, or

over that he did choose and send forth his .xii. Apostles. It

is written also in the Acts of the Apostles, that the Dlsciplcs

which werc at Antioch did fast and pray, or evcr they laid

hands upon, or scnt forth Paul and Barnabas. Lct us there-

fore, following the example of our Saviour Christ and his

Apostles, first fall to prayer, or that we admit and send forth

this person prcscntcd unto us to the work whcrcunto we trust

the Holy Ghost hath called him.

II And thon shall be said the Litany, as aforc iu the ordcr of Deacons.

And after this place : That it may plcase thce to iilummatc ali

Bishops, &c. he shall say.

That it may please thee to bless this our brother elected,

and to send thy grace upon him, that he may duly cxecute

the office whcrcunto he is called ;
to the cdifying of thy

Church, and to the honour, praise, and glory of thy name.

Answer. We beseech thee to bear us, good Lord.

H Concluding the Litany in the end witli this prayer.

Almighty God, giver of ali good things, which by thy

Holy Spirit hast appointed diverse orders of ministers in thy

Church, mercifully behold this thy servant, now called to the

work and ministry of a Bishop, and replcnish him so with the

truth of thy doctrinc and innoccncy of life, that both by
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word and dced he may faitlifully serve thce in thìs office, to

the glory of thy name, and profìt of thy congregation :

Throuo;h the mcrits of our Savìour Jcsu Christ : who Hveth

and reigncth with thce and the Holy Ghost, world without

end. Amen.

Then the Arclibishop sitting in a chair, shall say tliis to liim that is

to bc consecrated.

Brother, forasmuch as holy scripture and the old Canons

commandeth, that we should not be hasty in laying on hands,

and admitting of any person to the government of the con-

gregation of Christ, which he hath purchased with no less

price than the effusion of his own blood : afore that I admit

you to this administration whereunto ye are called, I will

cxamine you in certain articles, to the end the congregation

prescnt may have a trial and bear witness, how ye bc minded

to behave your self in the church of God.

Are you persuadcd that you be truly called to this mini-

stration, according to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ, and

the order of this realm ?

Answer. I am SO persuadcd.

The archbishop. Are you persuadcd that the holy scripturcs

contain sufficicntly ali doctrine, rcquircd of necessity for eternai

salvation, through the faitli in Jcsu Christ ? And are you dc-

termined, with the same holy scripturcs, to instruct the pcoplc

committcd to your charge, and to tcach or maintain nothing,

as rcquircd of necessity to eternai salvation, but that you shall

be persuadcd may be concludcd and proved by the same ?

Answer. I am so persuadcd and detcrmincd by God's

grace.

The archbishop. Will you tlicn fiiithfully excrcìsc your self

in the said holy scripturcs, and cali upon God by praycr for

the true undcrstanding of the same, so as ye may be able by
them to tcach and cxhort Avith wholcsome doctrine, and to

withstand and convince the gainsayers ?

Answer. I wiU SO do, by the hclp of God.

The archbishop. Be you ready with ali faithful dihgcncc

to banish and drive away ali crroncous and strange doctrine'

contrary to God's word, and botli privately and opcnly to cali

upon and encouragc othcr to the same ?
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Answcr. J ani i'(>a(ly, tlic liOi-d Ix'iiii;- u\y lielpcu".

The arclilùsho]). Will yuu di'iiy ali ungodlincss and worldly

lusts, and livo sobcrly, riglitcously, and (ìodly in tliis world,

that you niay shcw your self in ali lliings an cxamplc of

good Works unto othcr, that the advcrsary may be asliamcd,

having nothing to lay against yon ?

Answer. 1 will so do, the Lord bcing my liclpcr.

The arclibisliop. Will you maintain and set Ibrward (as

mudi as shall lio in you) quictncss, pcacc and love, among ali

mcn ; and sudi as bc unrpiict, disobcdicnt and criminous

within your dioccso, corrcct and punisli according to sudi

authority as ye have by God's word, and as to you shall be

committcd by the ordinanco of this realm ?

Answcr. T will so do, by the hclp of God.

The archbishop. AVill you shcw your self gentle, and bc

mcrciful for Christ's sake to poor and needy pcople, and to

ali strangers dcstitutc of hclp ?

Answcr. I will so shcw my self by God's hclp.

Tlic archbishop. Almighty God our hcavenly Fathcr, who

hath given you a good will to do ali thesc tliings, grant also

unto you strength and power to perforati the same : that ho

accomplishing in you the good work which he hath begun, ye

may be found perfect and irreprchcnsible at the latter day,

through Jesu Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then shall be sung or said. Come Holy Ghost. &c. as it is set cut ia

the order of Priests.

That ended, the Archbishop shall say.

Lord hear our prayer.
Answer. And Ict our crv come unto thee.

Let US pray,

Almighty God, and most mcrciful Father, which of thy
infinite goodness hast given to us thy only and most dear

beloved Son Jesus Christ, to be our redeemer and author of

everlasting life : who, after that he had made perfect our

redemption by his death, and was ascended into heaven,

foured down his gifts abundantly upon men, making some

Apostles, some Prophets, some Evangelists, some Pastors, and

Doctors, to the edifying and making perfect of his con-
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grcgation : grant, we beseech thcc, to tliis thy servant sudi

gracc, that he may cvermore be ready to spread abroad thy

Gospcl and glad tidings of rcconcilcmcnt to God, and to use

the authority givcn unto him, not to destroy, but to save ;

not to liurt, but to help : so that he as a wise and faithful

servant, giving to thy family meat in due scason, may at the

last day be reccived into joy, through Jesu Christ our Lord :

who with thcc, and the Holy Ghost, hveth and rcigncth ono

God, world without end. Amen.

Thon the Archbisliop and Bishoi^s present shall lay their hamìs upon
the head of the elected Bisliop, the Archbishop saying.

Tare the Holy Ghost, and remember that thou stlr up
the grace of God, which is in thee by imposition of hands :

for God hath not given us the spirit of fear, but of power,
and love, and soberncss.

Then Die Archbishop shall deliver hìm the Bible, saying.

GivE heed unto reading, cxhortation and doctrine. Think

upon thcsc things contained in this hook : be diligent in them,

that the increase coming thcreby may be manifest unto ali

men. Take heed unto thy self, and unto teaching, and be

diligent in doing them : for by doing this thou shalt save thy

self, and them that bear thee. Be to the flock of Christ a

shepherd, not a wolf: fced them, dcvour them not: hold up
the weak, heal the sick, bind togcther the broken, bring again

the outcasts, seek the lost. Be so merciful, that you be not

too remiss : so minister discipline, that you forget not mercy :

that -whcn the chief Shepherd shall come, ye may receive the

immarcescible crown of glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

U Then the Archbishop shall proceed to the communion, with whom the

new consecratcd Bishop with othcr shall also communicate. And

[after] the last Collect, immediately bcfore the benediction, shall be

said this prayer.

MosT merciful Father, we beseech thcc to send down

upon this thy servant thy heavenly blessing, and so cndue

him with thy Holy Spirit, that he, preaching thy word, may

[} A misprint, on this and the ncxt page, for, Consccration of Bishops.]
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not only bc oarncst to reprovc, bcscccli, and rcbukc with ali

paticncc and docti'inc, bnt also niay bc to sudi as bclicvo an

wluìlosonio oxaiiiplo, in word, in convorsation, in love, in laitli,

in
(.'liastity,

anil purity : tliat
iaitlit'iilly l"ullillin<j;

bis eoursc, at

the lattei* day ho may rcccivc the orown of riglitcousness, laid

up by the Lord the rightcous jndgc : wlio livetli and rcignetb,

onc God with the Fatlicr and the lloly (Jhost, world without

end. Amen.
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Elizabeth, Del gratla Angìice, Franche ^ Illbernlce Regina, fidei

defensor, é^c. Omnibus ad quos prcesentes llterce pervenerint, salutem.

Cum memores officii nostri erga Deum omnipotentem (ciijus providentia

principes regnani) legibus quibusdam saluberrimis, consensu trium Regni
ìiostri statuum, sancitls, anno regni nostri primo, Regium nostrum

assemuni libenter prcebuerimus : inter quas una lex^ lata est, ut Pre-

ces publicoe, una, è; eadem certa, ^ prcescripta precandi forma, lingua

vulgari, è^ vernacula, passim in ecclesia Anglicana haberentur, quo sub-

diti nostri quid orarent facilius inteJligerent, ^" absurdum illum, diu-

que in Ecclesia inveteratum errorem, tandem devitarent ; fieri enim

non potest, ut precationes, supplicationes, aut gratiarum actiones non

intellectce, mentis ardorem aliquando excitent ò; accendant, cum spiritu

é)' veritate Deus qui spiritus est, non oris tantum strepitu, adorari

vult : cui rei etiam addi potest, quod hac cceca ignoratione, supcrsiitiosce

preces, aut res alience, non satis idoìiece quce Deo profunderentur, cor-

dium humanorum scrutatori, scepenumero ore prophano offerebantur:

Notum vobis esse volumus, quod quoniam intelligimus Collegia titrius-

que Academice, Cantabrigiensis ^' Oxoniensis ; Collegium iteni Novum

prope Wintoniam, è^ Etonense, bonis literis dicata, supplicihus votis

petere, ut quo sacrarum literarum monumenta Latina ad uberiorem

TheologicB Jructum eis reddantiir magis familiaria, eis liceat eadem

forma precum Latine uti; omnibtis Reipublicce nostrce membris, quan-
tum in nobis est, consulere, ^* cum eorum necessitati, qui Teatina non

intelligunt, tum eorum voluntati qui utranque linguam percipiunt, con-

sulere cupientes, constituimus per prcesentes, licitum esse & permissuni

nostra autoritate &; privilegio regali, tam Dexano ^ Sodalitio Ecclesice

Christi in Academia nostra Oxonice, quam Prcesidibus, custodìbus, ree-

torìbus, magistris è; sodalitatibus, omnium è; singulomm Collegiorum

Cantabrigice, Oxonice, Wintonice, é^ Etonice Iwc modo precandi Latine

liti publice in Ecclesiis è; Sacellis suis, quem nos per nostrum Typo-

graphum cedi [edi] curavimus in hoc proesenti volumine, convenientem

cum Anglicano nostro Publicarum precum libro, jam per universum

nostrum Regnum recepto éj" usitato. Cui item peculiaria qucedam in

Cìiristianorum funebribus è^ exequiis decantanda adjungi prcecepimus.

Statuto ilio prcedicto de ritu publicarum precum (cujus supra men-

tionem fecimus), anno primo regni nostri promulgato, in contrariuni

non obstante.

Proviso semper, quod in ejusmodi Collegiis, quibus laìcorwn paro-
cliice annexce ervnt, ac in reliquis etiam, ad quorum tempia laici,

eorundem Collegiorum Jamuli é)' ministri, sive alii quicunque sive^ La-

tince lingua imperiti, necessario adire debent, his liorce aliquot oppor-

tunoe è^ loca in dictis ecclesiis aut sacellis assignentur, in quibus,

[^ See p. 27.]

[^ This second '
sive' is a misprlnt.]
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Fcstit saltrm dichts, preces Matiitlna' t^ Vesprrtinoi ìcfjantnr f)' rcci-

ti'ìittir ; ^'^ S<tcr(i))if>ìloì'tii» afììti'uiistrddoncs suis tnìipoì-ilms Ancjlìce. ad

ìiiicoriim
a'<ìì/ìcali<iììfìn

rcli'lirari
jkissÌìiI.

Kadcm ctìam formula La-

tina^ precandi privatinì ut! hortaìmtr omnes reliquos Ecclesice nostra!

Aiìifìkance mìnìstros, citjuscunque gradua fuerint, iis diehus, qui-

bus aut non solent, aut non lencntur pnrochianis suis, ad cedem

sacram prò more acccdeniibus, puhUce preces vernacida

lingua, secundum formam dicti Statuti, recitare.

In prcemissoruni auiem fidem tS" testimonium,

has litcras noKtras fieri fecimus

patentes.

Dat. apud Palacium ,nostì-um de Westmonasterio, sftrto

die Aprilìs. Anno regni nostri secundo.

L^ Si e p. 35.]
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Pr^iefatlo.

NmiL unquam fuit humana sapientia tam Jbene consti-

tutum, aiit constahilituni fiinniter, qiiod processu temporis
iion labefactaretur Sf corrumperetur. Et ut de aliis ex-

emjjlìs taceam, hoc manifestum est de forma iniblicarum

precum in Ecclesia, quas vulgus Cidtmn dei vocare con-

suevit. De harum origine si quis consultat autenticos

scriptores, inveniet non alia ratione institutas esse, quam
ut fides, pietasque ac religio Christiana crescerei, &; doc-

trina latius propagaretur. Nani sancti Patres ita rem

instituerunt, ut tota Bihlia, aut major horum jyars semel

in anno proileger'etur, hoc Consilio, ut clerici 4- prasertim
ministri Ecclesice, frequenti lectione

(§- meditatione scrip-

turce, seipsos excitarent ad ^jze^a^em, ^ instructiores red-

derentur ad docendam Ecclesiam verbo Dei, ^ refatandos
adversarios verce doctrinoi ; deinde, ut popidus ex quo-
tidiana lectione sacrorum librorum in temp>lis, crescerei

subinde magis ac magis in vera cognitione Dei Sf Domini
nostri Jesu Christi, Sf ^^er id accenderetur ad studium §•

amorem veroi religionis. Sed midtis retro ab Itine annis,

hcec p2a ^ saliitaris Patrmn constitutio ita neglecta, mu-
tata

<§' corrupta fait, additione incertarum historiarum, ut

nihil diirius dicam, Responsoriorum, Versuum 4- inutilìum

repetitionum, commemorationum, Sf aliaritm Sgnodalium
constitutionum, ut semper fere cum inciperetitr liber ali-

quis sacer, priusqiiam tria aut quatuor capita absolve^

rentur, nihil temporis snperesset prò reU(pia j^arte scripti.

Ut, exempli grafia, visto Esaice prophetoi incipiebatur

prima dominica Adventns, ita liber Geneseos dominica

Septuagesimce incipiebatur : sed incipiebatur tantum, quia

nunquam finiebatur. Et ad hunc modum fiebat de aliis.

Proiterea, etiamsi Paulus jubeat sacram lectionem

fieri lingua j)opulari, 7it inde cedificetur Ecclesia, tamen

aliquot seculis sacri libri 2^ì'('^leg€bantur ad Anglos La-

tine, ut is qui legeret, plerunque daret sine mente sonum,

^' vox tantum aerem ^' aures ferirei; corda, spiritus ^ men-
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tes, fnirfìt vacarent. Ad hoc, etsi sancti patres dìvise-

niut Psidmos In septem jiartrs, quas Nocturìicuì prcces

vocant, fit Psdlleriuìn liitcf/ruiii s-iiit/ulis scjìtinumis abf^ol-

ven'tuv; raro tamcn liis po.s(n'ì)ìi.s tc)tij>oribKs huic ordina-

iioni fìdt satisfaction, ticd oninibus dìehus iidem Psalmi

repetebantur, alitò' interim onuu'no oinissis. Postremo tan-

tum fuit numenis, tanta varictas regidarum Ficai^ {ut vo-

cabant), tot mutationes in officio ecclesiastico, quod revohitio

libri, ad inveniendum quid Jeffcretiir, plus negotii Sf diffcul-

tatis haberet, quam lectio hujus quod fiierat inventum.

Iloriim Sf similium incommodorum consideratione, revo-

cavimus officiiim Ecclesiasticum ad primam institutionem,

juxta consilinm sanctoriim Patrum. Et ut omnia sint in

pi'omptii, prcefLnim est Calendarium facile intellectu, <5-
in

quo, quantum fieri potiiit, totius Scripturce continua lectio

proponitur ordine, ita ut nulla sit interriiptio aiit sepa-

ratio locorum in sacris Bibliis conjiinctorum. Hoc ut

commode fieret, necesse fuit omittere Antiphonas^, Respon-

soria, Invitatoria, <S- alia quondam similia, quce disjunge-

bant perpetuum conte.rtum S; continuam lectionem scripturce.

Et quia conducit ad hvjus ordinis ^ 2ìerpetui contextus

sacrorum librorum intellectum, prcefigere quosdam Canones,

ideo aliquos huic operi prcpfiximus, qui ut numero pauci,

ita intellectione sunt facillimi : sic enìm ordo precationum ,

quantum ad scriptnram attinet, dispositus est, ut multo

tnagis conveniat cum Consilio institutionis sanctorum Pa-

trum, «§• multo commodior atque utilior sit, quam fuerit

illa qua antea sumus usi. Quod autem majorem liabeat

iitilitatem, vel ex eo facile intellvji potest, quod in eo multa

sunt omissa de illis rebus, quce sunt incerta;, qiuedam
etiam confictce, nonnulla} supierstitiosa;. Et quod in hac

P Note ó on p. 33^ rcquircs some amendment. The body of rulcs

calk'd the 'Pie' was tlie sanie as the Ordinale or Directorium Sacer-

dotum. Monumenta Ritualia, A'ol. i. pp. xlii, xlviii. ^Miatever may be

thought, too, of NichoUs's explanation of that terni, he clearly en-ed in

confounding Verses with Hymns. Conimcmorations (of festivals) mcan

Collects and Antiphons, ikc. continued for a day or two after, as the case

might be ; or an octave of the festival itself.]

P Tlie Antiphons, or Antheras, were verses commonly taken from

the Psahns, &c. which they preccded or followed, for the purpose of

fixing the attention upon thein. Wa find them also uitroduced in other

coìinexions, as beforc Collects.]
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ordinatione^ nihil contineatur prccter 2^urwn verhum Dei

^ sacras literas, vel quod in evidente §• necessaria conse-

quutione ex istis deducitur, idque hoc ordine, ilio idiomate,
ut ^ a lectorihus ^ auditorihus haud difficile percipi 4^

retineri possit. Est prceterea hcec ordinatio coììimodior

propter brevitatem
S,- manifestum ordinem, Sf jjaucas regidas

apertas ; et quia ministris Ecclesice nihil opus est aliis

Ubris in publico ministerio, si hunc Sf sacra biblia teneant,

quo fit etiam ut j^lebecida facilius ferre possit swnptus in

coemendis Ubris in unaquaqtte Parochia, quaui unquam
antea. Est Sf illud in hac ordinatione illustre, ^ qnod
omnes ad decorum non solum, sed Sf utile Sf necessarium

judicant, quod in omnibus hujus regni ecclesiis ecedem

sunt lectiones Sf cantiones, cum antea singulce Dioeceses

suani habuerint ordinationem, ut aUi Sarum, alii Herfor-

diensem, alii Eboracensem, aut Lincolniensem, SfC. seqiie-

rentur.

Si auteni quispiam queratur, difficilioreni esse liane

ordinationem, propterea quod ojwrteat jam omnia ex libro

recitare, cum antea ex solo aiiditu, propter crebram repe-

titionem, multa addisci p)Ossent : is si conferet utilitateni

intelligentice, quam ex quotidiana lectione sacrorum libro-

rum consequetur, cum labore, facile liane molestiam devo-

rabìt. Quia vero nulla ordinatio tam p^erspicue proponi

potest, de quo non oriantur interdum disputationes in

quotidiano usu, constitutum est, ut quoties dubia oceurrunt

aut incidunt inter ministros, deferatur res ad Episcopuni

Diceeeseos, eujus judicio in hac re acquiescent, modo nihil

constituat, quod palam cum hac ordinatione pugnet.

\^ This word, wliich oftcn occurs, is probal)ly to he explained by the

title of Alcss's translation,
—Ordinatio Ecclesiae, 6tc.]]

r -1
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De C?oremoiiiis, cur alia)

QUIDEM ABROGATyE, AÌAJE

vero rctcntiu ac rcccptac siint in

Ecclesia nostra Anglicana.

C.ERiMONiAS pl.Traf?quc omnes, ac sacrorum ritus, qui-

bus in Ecclesia din jam auctoritas tributa est, ab homi-

niim institutione ac disciplina manavisse, luce clarius est.

Ilarum autcm cmrimoniarum alias pie sancteque ab ortu

excogitata", diuturnitatc post & institutionis ignoratione,

versa? fuerunt in cam superstìtioncm, in qua insunt timores

quidam, ac confidentia? pariter inanes. Alia) clam in Eccle-

siam irrepscrunt, effictse ad quorundam horainum arbitriuin,

quibus plus desiderii cultus divini, quara cognitionis modi

ac rationis recte colendi Deum fuit. Qua3 quoniam primo
conniventibus cajteris, quibus fuit judicium confirmatius, in-

troducta; fuerunt, in dies singulos in nefarios & flagitiosos

abusus adoleverunt. Ha?, non solum quod inutiles sunt,

quod iis populus csecutiit, verum etiam quod glorile Dei

per has offusa? sunt tenebra;, digna3 existimabantur, qua3

exploderentur ac penitus exterminarentur. Aliae sunt, quas
licet ab liominibus ascitas fuisse confitemur ; eas tamen rc-

tinere optimum vìsum est, cum propter eùra^ia^ & decori

ordinìs conservationem in Ecclesia (quo erant primum desti-

natse), tum potissimum, quia spectant ad aidificationem, ad

quam sunt omnia (ut Apostolus tradii) refcrcnda. Et quan-

quara cgeremonisD alicujus retentio, aut omissio, (quod ad eam

ipsam attinet) non magni est momenti : temeraria tamen &
fastuosa communis ordinis ac disciplina; majorum rescissio

gravissìmam numinis divini reprehensionem incurrit.

Fiant omnia inter vos (inquit Apostolus) decere, & ap-

posito ordine. Ordinis autem hujus constitutio temperatio-

que neutiquam ad privatos homìnes spectare potest. Quam-
obrem conatus rescindendi aut novandi instituta publica, in

Ecclesia Christi, non nisi leo-itime ad eam rem accersito est

cuìquam permissus.
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Et quoniam l»is nostris turbulentlsslmis temporibus, ob
vchemens bomlinun studium, tam ardcns in qiiibusdam
carimoniarum siiarum propugnatio sit, ut voi miniraam

partem earum libcntcr dimitti non vclint
;

aliis contra

aures sint novarum rerum cupiditato adco pruricntes, ut

iiihil nisi no\^im ac nuper ascitum posslt arridere : non
tam illorum libidini, quam rei ventati consulendum esse

rati, in Deum primum oculos conjecimus, deinde in utili-

tatem utrarumque partium. Veruni ne quisquam a3gre ac

iniquo animo ferat ca^rimoniarum in Ecclesia immutationem,
rationes quasdam adduximus, cur a multis ante seculis re-

cepta) qua^dara antiqucntur, aliae vero observentur. Abolen-

tur nonnulla) ad ingentem & immensam illarum congeriem im-

minuendam, quaB non multo ante hanc nostram retatem adeo

amplificabantur, ut onus illarum non esset ferendum. Quamob-
rem diviis Augustinus in illa ecclesia) Christi quasi juventute

graviter acerbeque conquestus est, acervura illarum tam infi-

nite excrevisse, ut Christianorum conditio multo esset deterior,

ea in re, quam populi Judaici : isque auctor ac consultor fuit,

ut tam grave jugum & importunum pondus levaretur, quum
primum occasio & temporis opportunitas sedate id fieri

posse permitteret. At quid diceret divus Augustinus, si in

hfec nostra tempora rcservatus, vidisset auctissimum incre-

mcntum hodicrnarum ca3rimoniarum, quibuscum illa) nequa-

quam numero sunt conferenda)? Nostrarum ca)rimoniarum

multitudo adeo erat amplificata, adeo erat abstrusa) & ob-

scurfB significationis, & interdum adeo inutiliter accommo-

data), ut potius tenebras obducerent, involvcrcntquc rerum

sensa, quam illustrarent beneficia Christi, prolixo & copiose
in nos collata. Ad ha)c, Christi cvangehum non est

disciplina egens ca)rimoniis, a^que atquc IMoysis instituta :

verum est pura & sincera ratio colendi Deum, non in

servitute typorum &> umbraculorum, sed in spiritus libertate,

contenta bis solum ca)rimoniis, qua) potcrunt pertincro ad
decori ordinis conservationem (quam paulo ante evra^'iay

appellavimus) & 'sancta) morum disciplina) confirmationcm :

& sunt pra^terea apta) ad excitandos hebetes & somno-
lentos hominum sensus in recordationem ofiicii sui erc-a

[' The (liplitliong ae is very often indicateci l)y a mark at tlie bottoni

of the e (e), the omission of wliifh has rarely l)een thouglit Mortli noticing
in any way, as a misprint.J
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Dcimi, ùl(iiic
darà & patenti notationc, In asdificatìoncni

corporis niystici. l'ostremo, gravissima ratio, (può ad ox-

tcrniinationom (piarundani c;rrimoniaruni nos comniovit, fuit,

(luotl ]\:v partini cavitas [cajcitatc] inipcritic plcbis, ])artini

inexplobili coruni avaritia, (pii ([uaM-ebant corraJcrc smini

«puvstum potius (piani gloriam Dei illustrare, in tam lior-

ribiles abusus dcgencravcrunt, ut Ili, nisi sublatis ipsis

ca^rimoniis, tolli nlla ratione non possent. Vcrum jam
nane si qui forte graviter ac moleste ferent, alirpias vete-

rum ca'rimoniai'uiii non abolitas fiiissc : ii si secuni ipsi

vclint reputare, sine certis non posse fieri, ut rerum ge-

rendarum decornm & tranciuilla disciplina in ecclesia con-

scrventur, facile deprclicndoiit rationum qua:'daiii niomenta,

([uibus poterunt rcvocari ad saniorem nientem & acrius

judicium. Quod si penitus omnes antiquas amovendas esso

censebunt, & illarum loco novas substitucndas : tuin quando-

quidcm auctores sunt casrimoniarum liabcndarum, equidem

eas, qua) diutino populi assensu & voce recepta) compro-

bataDque sunt, & apposite possunt servire instituto nostro,

respuendo, stultitiam suani manifeste produnt, prajsertim cu in

nostro a3vo earum significatio accommodatioque non igno-

rctur. Hac siquidem dare explorata & pcrcepta, sunt

magni a^stimand» ab omnibus, ob admirabilem continna-

tionem, & seriem longincpii temporis, si se ipsi potius con-

cordiìe & consensionis cupidos esse videri volunt, quam in-

troducendi res inusitatas, exoticas & adventitias, id quod

(quantum Christiana) religionis dlligens quidam procuratio

patitur) est sedulo vitandum. Pra3ter ha?c, nemo poterit

merito & juste de retentis caerimoniis conqueri, nemo suc-

censere. Nani quemadmodum illa3 cxulant ab ecclesia,

(juibus populus foedissimc abutebatur, & quibus hominuin

conscientia3 oppressa) succumbebant ; sic ha3 retenta) sunt,

disciplina) ac ordinis causa, qua) tamen ita valebunt, ut non

solum mutari, sed refigi etiam ac rescindi possint, & ea de

re non dabunt se in societatem honoris cum lege divina.

Ad liìBC, non sunt involuta) aut elingues cerimonia) nostra)
;

patent, loquuntur, adeo ut explicata & evoluta sit illarum

intelligentia, & propositura non obscurum, quo referuntur.

Quo fit, ut credi non possit eas pervertendas fere tempore

ventm'o, seque ac cseterie, quibus Christiana vita toto ca4o

a scopo vitee, Christo, aberravit. At dicent aliqui fortasse:
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Quo scsc jactabit hcTcc audacia? Ecquld prrcscribetis rcll-

gionis formas & cffigies peregrinis? Neutiquam. Nain

neque consuctas illorum ca3rimonias reprchendimus, ncque
inducimus novas, utpote quibuscuni nihil nobis commercii

est
;
de nostris hominibus duntaxat sumus solliciti. Hoc onim

judicio diu jain fuinius, ut convenire opinareniur, ut qua)libet

l'cspublica utatur bis crcrimoniis, quas accommodatissimas ex-

istimaverit ad illustrandara Dei gloriam, ac ad sevocandum

popuhim a turpitudine ad ca?lestem vitam, ab errore &
superstitione ad cognitionem & vcrum cultum; & denique

ut cxcludat alias onines, quolibet tempore, quas
intellexerit abusu indecoro deformatas esse,

quemadniodum in liunianis traditio-

nibus sa?pe usu venisse in

diversis provinciis

intelleximus.
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Index & Ciileiidariuiii, (juo
EX P K I .AI I 1' IT U OR DO PSAI.-

moriiin & Lcctionum, ad prcccs Matutinas

& Vcspertinas, por totum anniim, cx-

ccptis quibusdain Fcstis propriis,

(]ucinadmoduiii rcguhu

subscqucntcs plaiiius

cxplicabunt.

ToTu.M Psalterium pra;legitur singulis mcnsibus. & quia non idem

est numcrus dicrum in omnibus, scd aliqui plures, aliqui pauciores dies

liabcnt, placuit eos pares facere, quantum ad numerum dierum, hac

lutionc.

Cuilibet Mensi, quantum ad nostrum institutum attinet, dcputantur

triginta dies.

Et quia Januarius & Marcius unum & triginta habent dies in

Calendariis, & Iiorum medio Februarius vigiuti octo tantum, ideo is al)

unoquoque illorum unum umtuabitur diem. Ita ut Psalterium quod

Icgi debet mense Fcbruario, incipiatur ultimo Januarii & fìniatur

lìrimo Martii.

Cum autem ÌMaius, Julius, Augustus, Octobcr & December, sin-

guli triginta & unum dies liabeant, constitutum est, ut psalmi qui

l)enultimo die leguntur, sequenti etiam die, id est ultimo, repetantur,

ut Psalterium primo die sequentium mensium possit incipi.

Jam ad intelligcndum qui psalmi singulis diebus debeant praelegi,

inspice numerum in Calendario, qui adscriptus est psalmis, 8c tunc

cjUiEre eundem numerum in hac tabula
; quo invento, videbis qui

psalmi ad Matutinas & Vesperas debeant recitari.

Quia vero psalmus 118. divis^^s est in 22 periodos, & prolixior

est, quam ut uno tempore Icgatur, constitutum est, ut una vice qua-
tuor aut quinque periodi tantum legantur, ut in tabula signatum de-

preliendes.

Hoc autem considerandum est, quod in hac tabula, & in tota ordi-

natione, ubi mentio fìt de numero psalmorum, sequuti simus suppu-
tationem veteris' translationis, quia Hiebrsci, a nono psahno usque ad

146, aliter numerant quam Latini in \-ulgata teditione.

[} No strici attcntion has bccn paid to this, the Psalms being oftener

quotcd according to the Hebrew notation than thut of the Vulgate.]
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Sequitur Tabula, moustrans ordinem Psalmoriim, atl

Matutinas & Vespertinas prcces.

Psalmi.
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Orcio Lcctioiiiim juxta contcxtum Bibliorum ;

sepositis Ptialmis.

Vetus Tostamentum prima Icctionc recitatili- in Matutinis & Vcspcris:
& quolibet anno debct finiri, exceptLs quibusdam libris & capitil)iis, qui

omittuntur, propterea quod non sunt tam nccessarii quam alii.

Novuin Tcstamentiim alteri lectioni inseritiir in Matutinis & v esporis :

& singulis annis ter rcpetitur, una cuiu P^jiistolis ìv Evangeliis, excepta

Apocalypsi, ex qua lectiones aliquot festis (juibusdaiu tribuuntcìr.

Nota. Ut autem seias qua; lectiones quolibet diu legi debcant, qutcre diem

mensis in sequenti Calendario. Isthic enim libros & capita invenies lec-

tionum, qu3e ad Matutinas & Vesperas recitabuntur.

In festis mobilibus, iramobilibus, & Dominicis, quie proprios habcnt

psalmos & lectiones, relinquuntur psalmi & lectiones nominati in Ca-

lendario.

Scicndum est ctiam, Collectam, Epistolam, & Evangclium Dominicie

diei repeti per totam septimanam, nisi inciderit festum quod proprium
liabet officium.

In Bolismo vel bisextili, quo vicesimus quintus dies Febi-uarii in duos

dividitur, utriusque diei idem est officium.

Ubicunque principium Lectionis, Epistola vel Evangelii non expri-

mitur, incipiendum est a principio capitis.

Et ubicunque non exprimitur finis Lectionis, legendum est ad finem

capitis.
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Lectiones Propria?, quaj prò Primis Lectionibus

recitabuntur, per totum annum, dicbus Domini-

cis, ad prcccs Matutinas & Vcspcrtinas.

Aliquot etiam SecundaB lectiones.

DominicaB Adventus Dom.
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I>umi flirti.
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Propria) Lcctiones Festoruni dieruni.

Die». Matutin<e. Vespcra.

Andrese apost.
Thom« apost.

Proverb. 20.

Proverb. 23
Proverb. 21

Proverb. 24

Die I^atalis Domini.

lect.

8tephani pro-
thomartyris

Joannis Evang.

Innocentium.

Circumcisionis.

{i}
( Esai. 9.

e Lue. 2. usque ad
hominibus bona;
voluntatis.

\
Proverb. 28

<Act.C. cSc7. Stephn.
pleiius usque, Et

post 40.

y Ecclesi. ;") >

< Apoca. 1. )

Jere. 31. usque ad
Audivi Ephraim,

f Genesis. 17- (

illoma. 2 1

Esa. 7. locutus est

Dominus ad Ac.
Tit. 3. Apparuit

bonitas.

$ Eccle. 4

(Act. 7- Et com-

jiletis quadraginta
aimis.

J Eccle. ().

( Apoc. 22.

Sapient. 1

( Deu.lO. & uunc Isra.

tColoss. 2.

Die Epiplianìs.

Convers. Pauli.

« Esa. HO.

( Lue. 3. Factum est

autem cum bapti-
zaretur. à:c.

S Sapien. 5.

< Act. 22. usque ad
Audiebant autem.

«Esa. 69. [491
fjoa. 2. Post ha»c

descendit Caper-
naum.

S Sapient. *!.

< Act. 2.

Die Purificationis MaiiiE vir.

Mathiffi Aposto.
Annunci. Jilaria;.

Fer. 4. ante pasc.
CoenfB Domini.
Paraseeves.

Vigilia Paschic.

Fer. 2. post pasch.

Feria tertia. | ^

Marci evang.
•

Philip. & Jacobi.

grsjapient. 9.

Sapient.
Ecclesi.

Osee.
Dani,
Gen.
Zach.

S Exod.
< .Matth.

( E.xod.

<Lu. 24.

Et ecce duo e.\

Ecclesi. 4

Ecclesi. 7

19

2
13

9
22
9

i.;j
2» 5

20

usque ad

Sapient.
Ecclesi.

Ecclesi.

Osee.

Jere.

Esai.
Exo.

i Exod.
!Act.

i Exod.
! 1 Cor.

Ecclesi.

Ecclesi.

12
1

3
14

31
.')3

13

17
3
32
15

5

9

Die Ascensionis Domini.

Fer, 2. post. Pent.

Feria tertia.

Barnaba? Apost.

Deut.
Deut.
Deut.

( Ecclesi.
t Acto.

10
30
32
10

14

Deut.
Deut.
Deut.

{
Ecclesi.

<Act. lo.

11

31
34
12

usque ad
Post aliquot dies.
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Die*. Matutina. Vetpcr<e.

Lect. Sii

Die Joannis Baptistse.

~S IMalnchT

tiMatth.

Petri aposto.

•lacohi aposto.
15artliol()ni,TÌ.

Matth{£i. apost.

\'l'

ì\

\
Kccl(

< Acto
desi. un

Ai
Ecclesi.Sl
Kcclesi.2ó
Ecclesi. 35

$ Malach. 4
(Mat. 14. usquead,

Clini audissct.
$ Ecclesi. Il)

'Acto. 4
Ecclesi. 2I{

Ecclesi. 2f)

Ecclesi. 38

Die Michaelis Angeli.

Luca; Evangeli.

Simonis & Judae.

Ecclesi. lil).

Eccle. 51

5Eccle'. 24
l 2Ó

Ecclesi.

Job.
Job.

44
1

42

Die omnium Sanctorum.

Lectio

Sapient. t{. usque ad

Quoniam felix est

sterilis. &.C.

Heb. II. &12. Sancti

perfidem. usquead,
Eeratis castigatio-
nem.

Sap. 5. usque ad.

Et accipiet armatu-
ram zelus illius.

Apo. 1!). usque ad
Et ecce vidi Ange-
lum.

Psalmi proprii fcstorum.

Die Natalis Domini.

Psalmi. 18. 44. 84 88. 109. 131.

Die Pascliae.

Psalmi. 2. 5G. 110. 112. 113. 117.

Die Ascensionis Domini.

Psalmi. 8. 14. 23.- 27. 67. 108.

Die Pentecostes.

Psalmi. 47. W). 103. 144.

Finis.

[' A misprint for, Job. TIip fi^uros 1, 2, are inserted in the En^lish
Calendar, as pointing- out the first and second lessons. See p. 4-1.]

[2 These Psalms ought te be 20, 23, G7, 107.]
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De anno S^ jmrtihus ejus.

A^Ts'US proprie est illud spacium temports, quo sol iotitm sìium

Zodiaciim sive Stgnifcrum peragrat: qiiod tempus comprehendit dies

365. ^' sex horas ferme. Qui dies efficiunt hebdomadas 52 ^ diem

prceterea unum.

Sex ilice horce quater collectce integrum diem quarto quoque anno

efficiunt intercalandum. Qui dies ita inserendus videbatur, ut temporum
ratio Solis itineri perpetuo congrueret; utque Solstitia ^' JEquinoctia,

coìteraque anni tempora, eosdem menscs tanquam sedes ohtinerent: quod-

que dies reliqui omnes, adeoque festa Tmmobilia, quce vocant, easdem

literas retineant, nec suis sedibus pellantur.

Quare in anno quarto legendum est in f,ne mensis Februarii, videlicet

251. (Jig^ in sede litera F, bis Mai. Mat. ut sextus dies Kalendarum

(inde anno nomen Bissexto vel Bissextili) bis nominetur, propter diem

illuni quarto quoque anno ibidem insercndum. Unde prima ex diia-

bns illius anni literis dominicalibus scruit iisque ad diem 24 Febru-

arii, secunda vero inde usque ad anni finem.

Hehdomadce sive Septimance.

Annus Solaris sive Communis liàbet Hebdomadas 52. ^ diem unum.

Hebdomada Jiabet dies septem. Horum adpellationes partim a re-

cppto usu ecclesice, partim a Judmis è^ Astrologis ad nos transmisscB

sunt, quorum diversitatem ha?c tabella ostendit.

Judsei. Astrologi.

Prima vel una Sabbatorum. ( Solis.

Secunda \ Lunce.

Tertia Martis.

Quarta \ Sabbati. Dies l Mercurii.

Quinta
[

Jovis.

Sexta
j

Veneris.

Sabbniuni . { Saturni.

Christiani.

Dominicus dies.

Secunda

Tertia

Quarta

Quinta
Sexta

Septima

Feria.

Ci/clus Solaris.

MuTATio literce Dominicalis partim contingit ob reliquum diem super

integras hebdomadas, partim ob èfil3o\ia-fj.ùv quaternis annis recurren-

tem, [et] non potest ipsa in sua principia revolvi citius, quam viginti

[^ The intcrcalary day, or anothcr 24th, on Avliich tlie lettor f was to

])e rcpcated, and the feast of S. ÌMatthias a sccond time kept. Tliis

direction is contrary to the onc on p. 312, trauslated from the English

Prayer Book.]

21—2
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odo annonim perpetuo intervallo. Qìtater enìm 7 efficmnt 28. Pro-

inde hic Cjjchts Utcrarion DontinicdliiDii complectitur 28 annos, iS'

rocatur Sohirin, quia ab ìpsiits nnibitii
j)*-''" signìferum pendei. C'ujus

initium a BiJiseAtili anno, in ipto prior litera JJominicalis G esset,

posterior F, non inconcinne factum est, nempe ut anticipatio illa a

postreìna litera in printam recurrcret.

Ipsum Ci/cluìn hic in. tabella siibjiciemus.

Cyi'l. soln.

Lite. itom.

BissextilU.

1
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s

De invcntionc Fascliatis,

in perpetuum.

1
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De Fextìtt Mohilibus.

Invento tempoìx Paschatis, ì-cliquorum Fcstoriun, qtue MuhUia nna-

ritpantnr, tempora sine nllo ntgotio pra'finiri possimi, quoniam codem

semper intervallo aut prcecedant Ttàa-x», aut scquuntur, ut ex hac ta-

bella patet.

Septiiagesima

Se.ragesima

Quinqitagesima

Quadragesima

Rogationcs

Pentecoste

Trinitatis

antcccdiiHt Fcs-

tmn Paschatis.

sequtintur

Pascha

S

7

G

i

8

hcbdomadihus ,

Ilcbdomadis.

Festum Ascemionis Domini sequitur Dominicam Rogationum proxi-
mo die Jovis, seu feria quinta.

Intervallum vocant vidgo spatium inter festum Nativitatis Domini

S( dominicam Quinquagesima; comprehensum, quod pla^runque prceter in-

iegras hebdomadas dies aliquot contiìiet, quos appellant Concurrentes.

Dominica prima Adventus semper ea est, qua} Barbai'ce festum

proxime antecedit.

Immobilia Festa.

Reliqua festa dicuntur Immobilia, quia singula eisdem tum diebus

mensium, tum literis septenariis, velut perpetuis sedibus adfixa sunt.

De quibus in genere hi versus, quamvis inconditi, non tamen inutiles

vxdgo circumferuntur :

Sex sunt ad Puri, bis sex sunt usque Philippi.

Ad Jacobum totidem, novem sunt ad Michaelem.

Sex ad Martini, sex ad Natalia Christi.

Adde dies octo, totus complcbitur Annus.
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Liber prccum pub-

licarum, in ecclesia

ANGLICANA.

Ot'do in Matutìnis et Vespertinis jyrecìbus scrvandns.

Matutinje preces & Vespertinse celebrabuntur in locis Ecclesiaium,

Capellavum & Chororum, consuetis, nisi aliter loci Ordinario visuni

fuerit. Chorus etiam manebit eadcui forma, qua superiorum tcmpo-

riun fuit.

In principio Matutinamm prccum Administrator Sacrorum clara

& aperta voce pronunciabìt unam aliquam ex sacrae scripturae senten-

tiis, qua; consequuntur. Post quam subjiciet orationcm, qua? Senten-

tiis est apposita. Qui ordo etiam servabitur in exordio precum Ves-

pcrtinarum.

Sententi*.

Si ìmpius cgcrit poenitcntiam prò omnibus peccatis suis Ezcch. is.

quna operatus est, & custodìerit omnia praiccpta mea, & fccerit

jiidicium & justiciam, vita vivet, & non morietur. Omnium

iniquitatum cjus quas operatus est, non recordabor : dicit Do-

minus.

Iniquitatem meam agnosco, & pcccatum mcum contra me rs:ii. 51.

est scraper.

Averte faciem tuam a peccatis meis ; & omnes iniquitates Psai. [-)]i.

mcas dolo.

Sacrificium Dee spiritus contrlbulatus : cor contritum & psai. ;i.

humiliatum, O deus, ne contemnas.

Scindite corda vostra, & non vestimcnta vostra, & con- joci. 2.

vcrtimini ad Dominum Deum vcstrum, quia benignus & mise-

l'icors est, patiens & multas clementia3, qui se ab inferendo

malo contincat.

Tui Domini Dei nostri est misericordia & propiciatio, quia Daniel,

reccssimus a te, & non audivimus vocem Domini Dei nostri,

ut ambularemus in lege cjus.

Corripe nos. Domine, veruntamen in judicio & non inJcrc.[i]o.

furore tuo, ne forte ad nihilum redigas nos.

Poenitcntiam agite ; appropinquat enim regnum coclorum. MiUh.
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Luce. 15.
Siirg.im. & ibo ad patrcm iiicuni, & dicam ci : Pater, pec-

cavi in ctrhiiii & coi-;uu te. Jam non suui digniis vocari

tìlins tuns.

Ps»i. Li]4i?. Xon intres in judiciuni cum servo tuo, Domine, quia non

justiticabitur in conspcctu tuo onniis vivcns.

[i.]joan. 1. Si nos peccati expertcs esse dicinius, fallimus nos ipsos,

nec est in nobis veritas.

C11AIUS.SIMI fratrcs : Sacra scriptura multis in locis nos

commonefacit, ut iiiultiplices nostras offensiones & infinita pec-

cata confiteamur & agnoscaraus, nec uUam in conspectu Dei

dissimulationem adhibeamus, sed errata, quocunque ex genere

sint, universa corani Deo dcnudcmus, animo demisso since-

roquc contestemur, ut culp£0 tam salutaris agnitio veniam ex

summa Dei clementia consequatur. Et quanquam peccata

nostra semper in oculis Dei collocanda sunt, & nobis lamenta-

biliter comraemoranda ;
tamen hoc in publico ccetu precipue

fieri dcbet, in quo primum nos summas gracias agore conve-

nit, propter uberrimam Divini numinis munificentiam, quse

nos omni genere bcneficiorum cumulavit. Deinde Dei bonitas

excellens praedicanda est, attendenda? sunt sacrae scriptura? :

postremo precibus ardentissimis cmendicandum est a Deo,

quicquid animorum status aut corporis requirit. Quaproptcr
omnes vos, qui pra3sentes hic adestis, per Dei nomen obtestor,

ut intimi sensus vostri, cum meo conjuncti pariter, ad coelestis

clementia) thronum subvolcnt, & in hunc qui sequitur sermo-

nem succedatur.

Generalìs confessio, ah universa congrer/atione dicenda,

genihiis jiexis.

Omnipotens & clementissime Pater, tanquara oves per-

ditas peregrinati suraus, & a viis tuis aberravimus. Inventis

& concupiscentiis cordis nostri nimium indulsimus : Sacrosanc-

tas leges tuas violavimus. Qua? a nobis facienda fuerant omi-

simus, & qua? facienda non fuerant admisimus. In nobis

nulla est salus. quapropter, Domine, propitius osto nobis

miserrimis peccatoribus. Parce, Deus, peccata sua confiten-

tibus : misericordiam concede resipiscentibus, juxta promis-
siones tuas humano generi in Christo Jesu Domino nostro

benignissime revelatas. Amplius etiam concede nobis, cle-

mentissime Pater, propter Filium tuum & Servatorem nostrum
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Jesuin Christum, ut posthac pio, juste, sobrlcque vitam nos-

trani instituamus, ad sanctissimi tui nominis gloriam. Amen.

Absolutio per Ministrum solum pronuncianda.

Omnipotens Deus, Pater Domini nostri Jcsu Christi,

qui non vult mortcm peccatoris, sed potius ut reccdat a malis

suis nioribus & vivat
; dcditque potestatcm suis ministris, imo

pra?cipit,
ut populo suo poonitenti absolutioncm rcmissioncm-

que pcccatorum suorum plano annunciarcnt, ipso singulis vero

pa;nitcntibus, & sacrosancto Evangelio haud ficte credentibus,

condonat, eosque certissime absolvit. Rogamus ergo, ut ille

nobis veram pconitentiam largiatur, sanctumque suum Spiritum

impartiat, ut quod hoc tempore agimus, id illi totum placeat :

& reliqua etiam nostra vita adeo pura sit in hoc mundo,

& sancta, ut in futuro gaudium consequamur reternum, per

Christum Dominum nostrum. Populus respondebit. Amen.

Tunc Minister ordietur, alta voce, Orationem Dominicam.

Pater noster qui es in coelis, Sanctificetur nomen tuum. M.it. n.

Adveniat regnum tuum. Fiat voluntas tua, sicut in coelo, &
in terra. Panem nostrum quotidianuin da nobis liodie. Et

dimitte nobis debita nostra, sicut & nos diraittimus debitoribus

nostris. Et ne nos inducas in tentationcm. Sed libera nos

a malo. Amen.

Deinde Minister dicet.

Domine, labia nostra aperies.

Responsio. Et OS nostrum annunciabit laudcm tuam.

Minister. Deus, in adjutorium nostrum intende.

Responsio. Domine, ad adjuvandum nos festina. Gloria

Patri & Filio, & Spiritui sancto : Sicut erat in principio &
nunc & semper, '& in secula seculorum. Amen. Alleluia.

Tunc canatur Psalmus sequens.

Psalm dóK

Tunc sequcntur Psalmì, ordine pra-monstrato in Tabula, nisi dici

assigncntur proprii Psalmi. J<'.t ad lincm uniusciijusquc P.<almi rc-

petatiir Gloria Patri & Filio.

P The Gloria Patri is appcnded at length to ibis, and the second

Psalm in the Office for the Visitation of the Sick ; after tlie otber Psahus

it is abbreviated.]
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Post psjiliiKis, (Imu Lcctioiios (listinctc iS: rlara voce ]irninimirnfur,

prior ox Wteii, poslorior i-x Novn 'I\'stiiiiiriit(), ut in C'ulciulario pro-

l)onuiitur, nisi «liei assigniitic fiu'iiiit jìiopriie Icctioncs.

Miiiister co modo versa facie stahit, quo connnodius aiuliri possit.

Kt iiiitii) cnjuslihet loctionis, Liln-iuii ^ ('aput novi Jc votcvis Tes-

tanu-nti, linde lectio suinitur, indicabit, lioc modo : l'riniuni, Secun-

duni, Tcrtium vel Qiiartum. &c. caput Gcnescos. Exodi. &c. Mattluci,

Marci. &c. ut in Calendario pncmonetur.
Et ad fincni cujuslilict ea]>itis, .sic: Fiiiilur hoc vel illud Caput,

talis Libri vel Evanijelii, l'vic.

Et ut facilius intellii,'afur, in bis locis ubi Musica figuralis cani

solct, Lectiones, Epistolic cS: Evangelia sinipliciter ^: naturali tono, in

moduni perpetmc dietionis, distineto legantiir.

Post priinam Icctioncm scqiietur, per totuni Annum.

nuiiiaim. Te Dcum laudamus : te Doininum confitcmur.
lì. Ambrosii

ctAugHtiini. Tc a?tcrnum Patrcm : omnis terra vencratur.

Tibi oinnes Angeli, tibi cocli & universa; potestates.

Tibi Chcrubin & Scrapliin, incessabili voce proclamant.

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Deus sabaoth.

Pieni sunt coeli & terra majestatis gloria) tua).

Te gloriosus Apostoloruni chorus.

Tc Prophctarum laudabilis numerus.

Te Martyrum candidatus laudat exercitus.

Te per orbem terrarum, sancta confitctur Ecclesia.

Patrem immensa) majestatis.

Vencrandum tuum, vcrum, et unicum Filium.

vSanctum quoque paraclitum Spiritum.

Tu rex gloria), Christe.

Tu Patris sempiternus es Filius.

Tu ad liberandum suscepturus hominem, non horruisti Vir-

ginis uterum.

Tu devicto mortis aculeo, apcruisti credcntibus regna coc-

lorum.

Tu ad dextcram Dei sedes, in gloria Patris.

Judcx crederis esse venturus.

Te ergo quscsumus tuis famulis subveni, quos pra)cioso'

sanguine redemisti.

^Eterna fac cum Sanctis tuis in gloria numerari.

Salvum fac populum tuum Domine : & benedic haereditati

tua).

[' This word is most commonly so spelt throughout.]
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Et rcgc C03, & cxtoUe illos usquc in iotcrnum.

Per sinirulos dies bcnediciinus te.

Et laudamus nomen timm in scculum, & in seculum scculi.

Dignare Domine die isto, sine peccato nos custodire.

IMiserere nostri Domine : miserere nostri.

Fiat misericordia tua Domine super nos, qucmadmodum

spcravimus in te.

In te Domine speravi, non confundar in aitcrnum.

A ut Hymnus.

Benedicite omnia opera Domini Domino, laudate & su- Dani. a.

perexaltate eum in secula.

Benedicite angeli Domini Domino, laudate & supcrexal-

tate eum in secula.

Benedicite cseli Domino, laudate & superexaltate eum in

secula.

Benedicite aqua3 omncs qua) super coelos sunt Domino :

laudate & superexaltate eum in secula.

Benedicite omnes virtutes Domini Domino : laudate &

superexaltate eum in secula.

Benedicite Sol & luna Domino : laudate & superexaltate

eum in secula.

Benedicite stellse coeli Domino : laudate & superexaltate

eum in secula.

Benedicite omnis imbcr & ros Domino : laudate & super-

exaltate eum in secula.

Benedicite omnis spiritus Dei Domino : laudate & super-

exaltate eum in secula.

Benedicite
i^nis

& a)stus Domino : laudate «& superexal-

tate eum in secula.

Benedicite frigus & sestas Domino : laudate & superexal-

tate eum in secula.

Benedicite rores & pruina Domino : laudate & superexal-

tate cuni in secula.

Benedicite gclu & IVigus Domino : laudate & superexal-

tate eum in secula.

Benedicite glacies & nlvcs Domino : laudate & superexal-

tate eum in secula.

Benedicite noctes & dies Domino : laudate & superexal-

tate eum in secula.
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lìoncdicltc lux & tenebrie Domino : laudate & supercxal-
tatc cum in secula.

IJencilu'itc lìiln;ui'a oc imbcs Domino : laudate & supcrcx-
altatc euni in secula.

Bencdicat terra JJouiinuui : laudet & supercxaltet euiu iu

secula.

Benedicite montes & colles Domino : laudato He supercxal-
tate cum in secula.

]3onedicitc universa gcrminantia in terra Domino : laudate

& superexaltatc eum in secula.

Benedicite fontes Domino : laudate & superexaltatc cum
in secula.

Benedicite maria & fluniina Domino : laudate & superex-
altatc eum in secula.

Benedicite cete & omnia qua? moventur in aquis Domino :

laudate &; superexaltate eum in secula.

Benedicite omnes volucres coeli Domino : laudate & super-
exaitate cum in secula.

Benedicite omnes bestise & pecora Domino : laudate & su-

perexaltate eum in secula.

Benedicite filii honiinum Domino : laudate & superexal-
tate eum in secula.

Benedicat Israel Dominum : laudet & superexaltet eum
in secula.

Benedicite sacerdotes Domini Domino : laudate & super-
exaltate eum in secula.

Benedicite servi Domini Domino : laudate & superexal-

tate eum in secula.

Benedicite spiritus & anima) justorum Domino : laudate

& superexaltate eum in secula.

Benedicite sancti & humiles corde Domino : laudate &
superexaltate eum in secula.

Benedicite Anania, Azaria, Misael Domino : laudate &
superexaltate eum in secula.

Gloria Patri & Filio : et Spiritui sancto.

Sicut erat in principio et nunc & semper : & in secula

seculorum. Amen.

Deinde sequatur lectìo secimda, qua finita, canatur Hymnus
ZachariiE.

Luce. 1. Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel : quia visitavit & fecit

redemptionem plebi sute.
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Et erexit cornu salutis nobis : in domo David pucri sui.

Sicut locutus est per os sanctorum : qui a seculo sunt

proplictarum ejiis.

Salutem ex iiiimicis nostris : & de inanu omnium qui

odcrunt nos.

Ad facicndam misericordiam cum patribus nostris ; &
memorari testamenti sui saneti.

Jusjurandum quod juravit ad Abraham patrem nostrum :

daturum se nobis.

Ut sino timore de manu inimicorum nostrorum liberati :

serviamus illi,

In sanctitate & justitia corani ipso : omnibus dlebus

nostris.

Et tu pucr Propheta Altissimi vocaberis : pra?ibìs enim

ante faciem Domini, parare vias ejus.

Ad dandam scientiam salutis plebi ejus : in remissionem

peccatorum eorum.

Per viscera misericordioe Dei nostri : in quibus visitavit

nos oriens ex alto.

Illuminare bis qui in tenebris & in umbra mortis sedent :

ad dirigendos pedes nostros in viam pacis.

Gloria Patri & Filio : & Spiritui sanato.

Sicut erat in principio, & nunc & semper : & in secula

seculorum. Amen.

Aut Psalmus.

Psalm 100.

Deinde dicatur. Ministro & Populo staiitibus

Credo in Deum Patrem omnipotentem, creatorem coell

& terra?. Et in Jesum Christum Filium ejus unicum Domi-

num nostrum. Qui conceptus est de Spiritu Sancto, natus

ex Maria viro-ine. Passus sub Pontio Pilato : crucifixus, mor-

tuus, & sepultus, dcscendit ad inforna. Tertia die resurrexit

a mortuis, ascendit ad ca'Ios, sedet ad dexterara Dei Patris

oranipotcntis. Inde venturus est judicare vivos & mortuos.

Credo in Spirltum sanctum. Sanctam Ecclesiam Catholicam.

Sanctorum communionem. Remissionem peccatorum. Caruis

resurrectionem. Et vitam ieternani. Amen.
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i'ost lui'f si'tnuuitiiv ]ior (olum iiimwiii, luI Matutinas iS: \'esi)ci(i-

nas, liiv pirivs, mniiiuin j^riiilms rc'lij;io.se lloxis.

]\Iiiiistor. Domimis vobisciiiii.

llesponsio. l'^t cuiii s|iiritii tuo.

ìMiuistiT. Oremus. Kyrie elcyson, Christc cleyson, Ky-
rie elevson.

Deinde a Ministro iS: tota Ecclesia dicatur alta voce.

Pater noster qui cs in Collis. &c.

Ministcr eiigens se, dicci.

Ostendc nobis Domine miscricordiam tuam.

Rcsponsio. Et salutare tuum da nobis.

Minister. Douìine salvam fac lleo-inam.

llesponsio. Et exaudi nos cum iuvocamus te.

]\Iinister. Sacerdotes tui induantur Justitia.

llesponsio. Et sancti tui exultcnt.

Minister. Salvum fac Populum tuum Domine.

Responsio. Et bcncdic Ila^reditati tua?.

Minister. Da pacem Domine in diebus nostris.

Responsio. Quia non est alius qui pugnet prò nobis, nisi

tu Deus noster.

Minister. Cor mundum crea in nobis O Deus.

Responsio. Et Spiritual sanctum tuum ne auferas a nobis.

Has preces sequentur quotidie tres Collectae. Prima de Die, ea scilicct

quse assignatur diconda ad Communionem co die. Altera prò pace.

Tertia prò gratia Dei, iierseveraaitia in Fide & vera doctrina. l'os-

teriores autcm dna nunquam mutantur, sed per integinm annuni

dicuntur ad Matutinas & Vesperas.

Collecta 2Jro Pace.

IVIinister.

Oremus.

Deus auctor pacis & amator, quem nosse, vivere ; cui

servire, regnare est : protege ab omni oppugnatione supplices

tuos, ut qui in tua protectione confidimus, nullius hostilitatis

arma timeamus. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.

Collecta prò Gratia.

Domine sanate, Pater omnipotens, alterne Deus, qui nos ad

principium hujus diei pervenire fecisti, tua nos hodie serva

virtute, ut in hac die ad nullum declinemus mortale pcccatum,
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noe ullum incurramus periculum, scd scraper ad tuam justi-

tiam faciendam oranis nostra actio tuo moderamine dirigati!
r.

Per Jesuin Christum Do. nostrum. Amen.

In festis Natalis Domini, Epiphaniie, ÌMatliiae, Paschatis, Ascensio-

nis, Pentecostes, Trìnitatis, Joannis Baptisttc, S. Jacobi, S. Bartholo-

miEÌ, S. Mattli^i, Simonis & Judit, & S. Andresc, ad Matutinas statina

post Bcnedictus cauctur Symboluin Atlianasii.

QuicuNQUE vult salvus esse : ante omnia opus est ut tc-

ncat Catholicam fidem.

Quam nisi quisque integram inviolataraque servaverit :

absquc dubio in rotcrnum peribit.

Fides autem Catholica hssc est, ut unum Deum in trini-

nate, & Trinitatem in unitatc veneremur,

Nequc confundentes personas : ncque substantiam sepa-

rantes.

Alia est enim persona Patris : alia Filli, alia Spiritus sancti.

Sed Patris & Filli & Spiritus sancti una est divinitas :

sequalis gloria, coeterna majestas.

Qualis Pater, talis Filius : talis Spiritus sanctus.

Increatus Pater, increatus Filius : increatus Spiritus

sanctus.

Immensus Pater, immensus Filius : immcnsus Spiritus

sanctus.

/Etcrnus Pater, JBternus Filius : a3ternus Spiritus sanctus.

Et tamen non tres ceterni : sed unus a;ternus.

Sicut non trcs increati, nec tres immensi : sed unus in-

creatus, & unus immensus.

Similiter, omnipotens Pater, omnipotens Filius : omnipo-

tens Spiritus sanctus.

Et tamen non tres omnipotentes : sed unus omnipotens.

Ita Deus Pater, Deus Filius : Deus Spiritus sanctus.

Et tamen non tres dii : sed unus est Deus.

Ita Dominus Pater, Dominus Filius : Dominus Spiritus

sanctus.

Et tamen non tres Domini : sed unus est Dominus.

Quia sicut singulatim unamquanquc personam Deum ac

Dominum confiteri Christiana veritatc compcllimur : ita tres

deos aut dominos dicere catholica religione prohibemur.
Pater a nullo est factus : nec creatus nec genitus.

Filius a Patre solo est : non factus, nec creatus, sed

genitus.
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Splrltiis sanctus a Tatrc & Filio est : non factus, ncc

crcatus, noe gcnitus, scd proccdcns.

Unus ci'o;o l'ater, non trcs patrcs ;
unus Filius, non trcs

filli : unus Sph'itiis sanctus, non trcs spirltus sancti.

Et in liac trinitatc niliil prius aut postcrius : nihil niajus

aut niinus, scd tota) trcs persona) coaìtcrna) sibi sunt & co-

anpales.

Ita ut per omnia, sicut jam supra dictum est : & Unitas

in trinitate, & Trinitas in imitate veneranda sit.

Qui vult ero;o salvus esso : ita de Trinitate scntlat.

Scd neccssarium est ad asternam salutoni : ut incarnatio-

nem quoque Domini nostri Jesu Christi fidelitcr crcdat.

Est ergo fides recta, ut credamus & confiteamur : quod
Dominus noster Jesus Cliristus, Dei Filius, Deus & homo est.

Deus est ex substantia Patris ante secula genitus : &
homo ex substantia Matris in seculo natus.

Perfectus Deus, perfectus homo : ex anima rationali &
humana carne subsistens.

yKqualis Patri secundum divinitatem : minor Patre secun-

dura humanitatem.

Qui licet Deus sit & homo : non duo tamen, sed unus est

Christus.

Unus autem non conversione divinitatis in carnem : sed

assumptione humanitatis in Deum.

Unus omnino non confusione substantiie : sed unitate

personaB.

Nam sicut anima rationalis & caro unus est homo : ita

Deus & homo unus est Christus.

Qui passus est prò salute nostra : descendit ad inferos,

tertia die resurrexit a mortuis.

Ascendit ad ccelos, sedet ad dexteram Dei Patris omnipo-
tcntis : inde venturus est judicare vivos & mortuos.

Ad cujus adventum omnes homines resurgere habent cum

corporibus suis : & reddituri sunt de factis propriis rationem.

Et qui bona egerunt, ibunt in vitam reternam : qui vero

mala, in ignem aeternum.

Haec est fides Cathohca, quam nisi quisque fideliter firmi-

terque crediderit : salvus esse non poterit.

Gloria Patri & Filio : & Spiritui sancto.

Sicut erat in principio, <k nunc & semper : & in secula

seculorum. Amen.
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Orcio Yesperarum per totum

Annum.

Sacerdos sivc jMimster dicet.

I*ATER noster, qui es in coelis. &c.

Deinde. Domine, labia nostra apcries.

Ilesponsio.
Et OS nostrum annunciabit laudem tuara.

Minister. Deus, in adjutorium nostrum intende.

Responsio. Domine, ad adjuvandum nos festina.

Gloria. &c. Sicut. &c.

Alleluia.

Postca canuntur Psalmi prtcmoiistrati in Tabula, nisi festum fucvit quod

proprios liabeat Psalmos. PIos sequitur prima Lectio ex vcteri Tes-

tamento, nisi fuerint propria; Lectiones Fasti.

Deinde canitiir.

Magnificat anima mea Dominum. ^"c"^ '•

Et exultavit spiritus meus : in Deo salutari meo.

Quia respexit humilitatem ancillse suae : ecce enim ex hoc

boatam me dicent omnes gcnerationes,

Quia fccit mihi magna qui potens est : & sanctum nomen

Et misericordia ejus a progenie in progenies : timentibus

t'um.

Fecit potentiam in bracino suo ; dispersit superbos mente

cordis sui. •

Deposuit potentes de sede : & exaltavit humilcs.

Esurientes implevit bonis : & divites dimisit inanes.

Susccpit Israel puerum suum : recordatus misericordiìe suae ;

Sicut locutus est ad patres nostros : Abraham & semini

cjus in sccula. Gloria. &c.

Voi Psalinus.

Psalm 93.

Lectio Secunda ex novo Testamento : post quam finitam, canatur Can- Luce 2.

ticum Simeonis.

iS'uxc dimittis servum tuum, Domine : secundum verbum

tuum in pace.

22
[liturg. qu. eliz.]
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(,»uia viderunt oculi mei : salutare tiiiiin.

(^hiod parasti : ante laoicin oniniuni populorum.
Lumen ad rcvelatiunem gentium : & gloriam plcbis tuio

Israel.

Gloria patri. &c. Sicut erat in principio.

Vel Psa. 07.

Ilis finitis, adduntur Syniluduin cum aliis suflragiis siipra ad Matii-

tinas pnvscripta, cum tribus Collectis, quarum Prima .sit de die : Sc-

cimda prò Pace: Tcrtia prò Dei adjutorio adversus omnia pericula.

Collecta secunda ad Vesperas, jyro Pace.

Deus, a quo sancta desideria, recta Consilia, & justa sunt

opera, da servis tuis illam quam mnndiis dare non potest

Pacem, ut corda nostra mandatis tuis dedita, & hostium

sublata formidinc, tempora sint tua protectione tranquilla.

Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Collecta tertia prò Dei adjutorio adveìmis omnia

pericula.

Illumina, qurosumus. Domine Deus, tenebras nostras, &
totius noctis insidias tu a nobis repelle propicius. Per Domi-

num nostrum Jesum Christum. Amen.

Hffi duas suprascriptse CoUectie dicuntur ad Vesperas per totum an-

num, absquc variatione.

Finis Vesjìertinarum precum.

Q' A misprint for, Vespertinffi.]
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Sequltur Letania & Suppli-
cazione.?, cantando} diehus Dominicis,

feriis quartis, §• sextis, atfie alìis

temporibus, cian per Ordinarios

ordinatum fuerit.

Pateu^ de coelis Deus, miserere iiobis miseris pcccato-

ribus.

Pater de coelis Deus, miserere nobis miseris peccatoribus.

Fili redemptor mundi Deus, miserere nobis miseris pec-

catoribus.

Fili redemptor mundi Deus, miserere. &c.

Spiritus sancte Deus, a Patrc & Filio procedens, mise-

l'crc nobis miseris peccatoribus.

Spiritus sancte Deus, a Patre. &c.

Sancta, beata, & gloriosa Trinitas, tres persona?, unus

Deus, miserere nobis miseris peccatoribus.

Sancta, beata, & gloriosa Trinitas. &c.

Ne meminerìs Domine iniquitatum nostrarum, vel paren-

tum nostrorum, neque vìndictara sumas de peccatis nostris :

]i;u'cc Domine, parco populo tuo, qucm redemisti pra^cioso

inguine tuo, & ne in perpctuum irascaris nobis.

Parce nobis Domine.

Ab omni peccato, malo, & infortunio, ab insidiis diaboli,

ab ira tua, & reterna damnatione.

Libera nos Domino.

A ccccitate cordis. Superbia, Ambitione, Ilypocrisi, Ira,

<

)dio, Malitia & Discordia.

Libera nos Domine.

A fornicationc & aliis omnibus peccatis mortalibus, & a

lentationibus carnis, mundi, & diaboli.

Libera nos Domine.

\^ The initial P lias a curious illumination. A travcllcr is, sccminLfly,

H'iviììg a lettor to a man chained by the legs, and sitting in front of a liole

arched and dark. Is Boner's coal-hole intendcd ? Examinations, ikc.

of Archdeacon Philpot, pp. 13, 22".]

99 o
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A fulgnrc & tcnipostatc, a plaga & pcstllcntla, lame,

bello, latrocinio. & morte subitiuica.

Lilicra iids Domine.

Ab omni seditionc & conspiratione, a falsis & hncrctlcis

dogmatibus, a duritia oordis, & contcmptu verbi & mandati tui.

Libera uns Domine.

Per mysterinm sancta) incarnationis, nativitatis, circumci-

sionis, baptismi, jojunii, <S: tentationis tuae.

Libera nos Domine.

Per Agonem & sangiiincum sudorcm, per crucem & pas-

sioncm, per pretiosam mortcm & sepulturam, per gloriosam

resurrcctioncm, & ascensionem tiiam in coilos, & adventum

Spiritus sancii.

Libera nos Domine.

In tempore tribulationis & prosperitatis nostrae, in bora

mortis & in die judicli.

Libera nos Domine.

Te rogamiis, Deus, nos peccatores cxaudias, ut Ecclc-

siam tuam sanctam Catholicam regere & gubernare digncris.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut fiimulam tuam Elizabetham, Reginam & gubernatrl-
cem nostram cleraentissimam, in vera tui adoratione, in jus-

titia & sanctitate vitro confirmare & custodire digneris.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut ejus mentem in tua fide, tui amore & timore, ut scra-

per in te confidai, & ut in omnibus honorem & gloriam tuam

quadrai & promoveat, dirigere digneris.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut. Eam servare & dcfcndcrc, & ci victoriam centra om-

ncs hostes suos concedere dio;ncri.s.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut Episcopos, pastores & ministros ecclesia?, vera coo'ui-

tione & recto intellectu verbi tui illuminare', & ut tam doc-

trina quam vita illud promovcant.

Te rogamus audi nos.

[' Aless, too, lias noi, digneris. Did the word drop out in printing?;

See the next petition but one.]
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Ut Conslliarios reglos, & totam nobllltatem Regni, gratia,

sapientia & intellectu illustrare digncris.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut 3Iagistratui nostro benedicere, eique gratiam conferre

ut exequatur justitiam, & custodiat vcritatem.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut populo tuo universo benedicere, eumque servare dig-

neris.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut omnibus Gentibus unitatem, pacem, & coneordiam do-

nare digncris.
Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut mentes nostras ad verum amorem & timorem tui in-

fiammare, & ad mandatorum tuornm observantiam inclinare

velis.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut populo incrementura gratin, ut vcrbum tuum humilitcì-

audiat, & puro corde amplectatur, & fructus Spiritus proferat,

donare digneris.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut errantcs & doceptos in viam veritatls revocare dig-

neris.

Te rogamus audi nos.'O"

Ut stantes confirmare, imbecilles sustentare, & cadentes

erigere, ac Sathanam sub pcdibus nostris conculcare velis.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut defendas, juvcs, consolcris omnes in periculis, necessi-

tatibus, & molestii's constitutos.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut peregrinantibus terra marique, parturientibus, a?gro-

tantibus, & infontibus, captivis & incarceratis, succurrere velis.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut pupillis
& orphanis, viduis, desolatis & oppressis, pro-

spicere digneris.
Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut omnibus hominibus miserearis.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut inimicis & pei'sccutoribus nostris ignoscas,
& corum

corda ad puenitentiam convertere velis.

Te rogamxis audi nos.
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Ut fructus tcrrfc (lai'C & conservare digneris, ut suo tem-

pore pio cls utamur.

Te roi^anius amli iios.

Ut veram por>nitentiain «S: romissioncm peccatoruin nolìi^

larfriri. iiOLrliirontias & iixnoraiitias nobis condonare, gratiaia

Sancti Spii'itns, & enicndationoin vitro nol)is donare digneris.

Te roganius audi nos.

Fili Dei, te rogamus audi nos.

Fili Dei, te rogamus aiuli nos.

Agnus Dei, cpii tollis peccata mundi :

Dona nobis Paceni.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi :

Miserere nobis.

Christe audi nos.

Christe audi nos.

K^'ric cleyson. ì ( Kyrie eleyson.

Christe eleyson. l lìcsp. < Christe cleyson.

Kyrie eleyson. J [ Kyrie eleyson.

Pater' noster, qui cs in coelis, sanctifi. &c.

Et ne nos inducas in temptationom.
Sed libera nos a malo.

Domine, non secundum peccata nostra facias nobis.

Ncque secundum iniquitates nostras retribue nobis.

Oremus.

Deus misericors Pater, qui contritorum non despicis ge-

mitum, & racerentium non spernis aftectum, adesto precibus

nostris, quas tibi in angoribus nostris efFundimus, easque cle-

menter suscipere dignare ;
ut quicquid centra nos diabolica)

atque humana) moliuntur adversationes, ad nihilum redigatur,
ik Consilio tua) pietatis clidatur, ut nos tui servi, nullis infes-

tationibus Isesi, in ecclesia tua sancta tibi gratias referamus :

Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Exurge, Domine, adjuva nos, & libera nos propter nomen tuum.

Deus auribus nostris audivimus, Patres nostri annuncia-

verunt nobis opera admiranda, quae operatus es in diebus

eorum, & in diebus antiquis.

Exurge, Deus, adjuva nos, & libera nos propter honorem tuum.

Gloria Patri. &c. Sicut erat. &c. Amen.

[} Seep. 72, note!.]
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Ab inimicis nostris lìbera nos Christe.

Respice clementer afflictiones nostras.

Aspice dolorcm cordis nostri.

Propicius csto peccatis populi tui.

Benigno audi orationes nostras.

O Fili David, miserere nobis.

Et nunc & semper dignare exaudire nos, Christe.

Christe exaudi nos :

Exaudi nos clementer Domine Jesu Christe.

Ostcnde nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuara.

Sicnt speramus in te. .

Oremus.

IxFiRMiTATES nostras, qusesumus, Domine, benigne respice^

& propter gloriam nominis tui mala omnia, qute juste prò

peccatis nostris meremur, a nobis clementer averte : & prsesta,

ut in cunctis adversitatibus omnera nostram fiduciam collo-

cemus in misericordia tua, & tibi semper in puntate vita?

serviamus, ad gloriam tui nominis : Per unicum mediatorem

nostrum «Si advocatum Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Pro Regina.

Domine Pater noster coilestis, qui maximus potentis-

simusque es Ilex regum & Dominus dominantium, omnium

principum solus & unicus moderator & gubernator, qui ab

excelso & summo throno tuo omncs mundi incolas intueris,

-uppliciter te rogamus, ut Ptcginam nostram Elizabetham cle-

menter & benigno vultu respicerc digneris, & eam tui sancti

Spiritus gratia ita adimplere, ut semper ad tuam voluntatem

perficiendam dedita, in viis tuis ambulet. Accumula in eam

coelestia tua dona : vitam illi fcelicem & diuturnam largire,

ut diu foBliciterquc regnet, hostes omnes superet suos, &

])ost liane vitam gloria perfruatur seterna. Per Christum

Dominum nostrum. Amen.

O^iNiPOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui facis mirabilia magna
<olus, praetende super famulos tuos Pontifices & Ministros,

& super cunctas congregationes illis commissas, Spiritum gra-

tia3 salutaris, & ut in ventate tibi complaceant, perpetuum
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cis l'ortMii tn;r honodlctionis infiinde, por Advocatum & Modia-

torcni nostrum .lesimi Clnistmii. Amen.

Prccatio Diri C/iri/sostomi.

O.MXiPOTEXS sempiterne Deus, qui nobis gratiam dcdisti

ut hoc tempore unauimitcr congregati, prcces nostras ad te

offerrcmus, (piiquc poUiccris, ut ubi duo voi trcs congregati

fuerìnt in tuo nomine, te coruin suppbcationes clemcntcr exau-

diturum, pctimus, ut vota & preccs tuorum fiiuniloruni, prout
tibi videbitur coriim subiti maxime expedire, perficias, &

proDsta nobis in bac vita tu;u vcritatis cognitioncm, & in fu-

tura, vitam a}ternam. Amen.

ii. Corìnth. xiii.

GratiA Domini nostri Jesu Christi, cnarltas Dei, & com-

municatio sancti Spiritus, sit semper cuin omnibus nobis.

Amen.

jPro Pluvia 2y<^tenda, tempore necessitatis.

Deus pater ca3lestis, qui per FiUum tuum unigenitum pro-
mìsisti universis tuum regnum & cjus justitiam qua^rentibus
omnia buie vita? necessaria, da nobis quajsumus in hac nostra

necessitate pluviam & imbres tempestivos, ut terra? fructus,

ad corporis nostri consolationem, tui nominis honorem, recipere

possimus. Per Jesum Cliristum Dominum no. Amen.

Pro Aeris serenitate.

Domine Deus, qui propter peccata homìnis semel sub-

mersisti mundum universum, octo hominibus solum exceptis,

& postea singulari ductus misericordia, promisisti illum nun-

quam penitus submergendum ; supplice» te rogamus, etsi ob

iniquitates nostras has pluvia? & aquarum inundationes sumus

commeriti, digneris tamen nos ad veram poenitentiam conver-

tere, & talem nobis tribuere coeli serenitatera, ut terra? fruc-

tus tempore opportuno recipiamus, tuoque hoc supplicio ad-

moniti, vitam nostram emendare discamus, atque ob tuam in

nos clementiam tuas laudes & honores perpetuo celebrare

valeamus. Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.

Tempore Caritatis ^ Famis.

Deus pater coelestis, cujus beneficio pluvia decidit, terra

fit frugifera, animantia crescunt, & pisces multiplicantur :
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intuere qua3suraus affllctiones populi tiii, & largire ut haec

penuria caritasque annona), quam nunc justissime propter pec-

cata nostra patimur, bonitato misericordia? tua3 vertatur in

copiam & abundantiam. Haìc nobis, clementissime Pater, con-

cede, propter amorem Jesu Christi Domini nostri, cui tecum

& sancto Spiritui laus, honor & gloria in omnem aiternitatem.

Amen.

Tempore belli.

Omxipotens Deus, Kex regum, & omnium gubernator,

cujus potentiaj nulla creatura resistere potest, cui propriuni est

peccatores punire, & eorum misereri qui vere agunt poeniten-

tiam, serva & libera nos, suppliciter te petimus, a manu ini-

micorum, reprime eorum superbiam, minue malitiam, dissipa

illorum macliinationes & astutias, ut nos tuis armis muniti

semper servemur ab omnibus periculis, ad glorificandum te,

qui es unicus victorise largitor : propter merita unigeniti Filli

tui Domini nostri Jesu Christi. Amen.

Tempore pestis, mortalitatis, sive morbi.

Omxipotens Deus, qui tempore Regis David, in ira tua,

septuaginta millia hominum interfecisti, & tamen, tuse miseri-

cordiaì memor, conservasti reliquos, miserere nostri misero-

rum, qui nunc variis morbis & gravi mortalitate affligimur, ut

qucmadmodum angelis tuis a supplicio inferendo cessare jus-

sisti, ita quocjue nunc et liane pestem a nobis amovere digne-

ris. Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.

Deus, cui proprlum est misereri semper & parcere, suscipo

lias precatioftes nostras, ut quos delictorum catena

misere constringit, clementia tu?e miseri-

cordia; libere absolvat, propter me-

rita Jesu Christi, nostri

mediatoris unici.

Amen.

Finis Letanice.
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CoUecta?, Epistolae,

ac Evancjelia, ad sacram Commnnionem, sive in

Ccena Domini ilicciula, per totitm aiimiìii.

Dominica prima Adveiitus.

Collccta.

Da nobis, qu?csiimus, oninipotens Deus, ut abjectis opcri-

bus tencbraruiii, induaniur arma lueis in liac mortali vita, in

qua Jesus Christus Filius tuus cum magna Immilitatc ad nos

visitandos advenit, ut in cxtremo die, quo rediturus est cum

gloria Majcstatis sua3 ad jujdicandos vivos & mortuos, re-

surgamus ad vitam immortalcm. Per Christum Dominum

nostrum, qui tecum vivit & rcgnat in unitate sancti Spiri-

tus, per. &c.

'

Eiiistola. ad Roma. Cap. xiii.

Nemini quicquam dcbeatis, nisi hoc, ut invicem diliga-

tis & carnis curam ne agatis ad concupiscentias.

Evangelium. Matthaeì. xxi.

Et quum appropinquassent Hierosolymis, & venissent

Betliphage ad montcm olivarum, & dixit eis : Scriptum

est, Domus mea domus deprecationis vocabitur.

Dominica ii. Advcntus.

Collecta.

Benedicte Deus, qui eifecisti ut qusecunque scripta sunt,

ad nostram doctrinam scriberentur, concede nobis, ut ita

scripturam attente audiamus, legamus, discamus, & intolliga-

mus, svncerequc observemus, ut per patientiam & consola-

tionem scripturarum rctineamus spem vitie jeternae, quam
dedisti nobis in servatore nostro Jesu Christo, cui tecum &
sancto Spiritui sit lionor & gloria, per omnia secula secu-

lorum. Amen.

1^' Everj' Epistle and Gospel has margiual references, but it was

deemed mmecessary to reprint them.]
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Epistola ad Romanos, xv. capite.

Qu.'ECUXQUE priBscripta sunt, in nostrani doctrinam pra3-

scrìpta sunt: in co gentes sperabunt.

Evangelium Luca? xxi.

Erunt sicrna in Sole & Luna & stcUIs, & in tcrris

an\ietas Gcntiuni per despcrationcm, Coelum & terra

transibunt, verba autem niea non transibunt.

Domiiiica tertica Advcntiis.

Collecta.

AuREM tuam, qusesumus, Domine, precibus nostris accom-

nioda, & mentis nostr» tenebras gratia tua) visitationis illus-

tra, Per Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum. &c.

Epistola, i. Cor. iiii.

Sic nos festimet homo, ut Ministros Christi, & dispensa-

tores mysteriorum Dei: & patefaciet Consilia cordium, ac

tunc laus erit unicuique a Deo.

EvangeliuBi. Mattlicei cap. xi. .

JoANNES autem cum audisset in carcere facta Christi,

missis duobus discipulis suis, qui proeparaturus est viam

tuam ante te.

Dominica quarta Adveutus.

Collecta. . .

ExciTA, quajsumus, Domine, potentiam tuam & veni, &:

magna nobis virtute succurre, ut per auxilium gratia3 tua),

quod nostra peccata pra)pediunt, indulgentia tua3 m«5erationis

accelerct. Per Chinstum Do. &c.

Epistola. Pliilip. iiii.

Gaudete in Domino semper, & iteruin dico gaudete

custodiat corda vestra & sensus vestros, per Christum Jesum.

Evangelium. Joannis. i.

Et hoc est testimonium Joannis, quando miserant Juda?i

ab Ilierosolymis sacerdotcs & Lcvitas, Ha)c in Betha-

bara facta sunt, trans Jordanem, ubi Joannes baptizabat.

In die Natalis Domini.

Collecta.

Omnipotexs Deus, qui unigenitum Filium tuum nobis

dedisti, ut nostrani naturam assumcret, liodiernaque die de
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pura vlrgino nascorctur, pr.Tsta qii.Tsumns, ut nos rogcncratl,

fili'uiuc tui per adoptioncm & gratiani fiicti, tuo sancto Spiritu

quotidic rcnovemur, per eiindoiii Dominum nostrum. &c.

Epistola, ad Iloltrtcos. cap. i.

Deus olim multifariani, niultisque modis loquutus patribus

per prophetas, tu autcm idem es, & anni tui non defìclcnt,

Evangclivun. Joannis i.

In principio erat senno, & sermo erat apud Deuni, &
Deus erat ilio sermo & conspeximus gloriam ejus, gloriam
velut unigeniti a Patre : plenus gratia & ventate.

Die Sancii Stcphani.

Collccta.

Da nobis Domine, quncsumus, ut exemplo sancii Stepbani

discamus inimicos diligere, qui prò persecutoribus suis precatus

est Dominum nostrum Filium tuum, qui tocum vivit & regnai.

&c. Amen.

Tunc sequetur collecta de Nativitate Doiiiiiii, qua? quotidie dicetur us-

que ad Circumcisionem.

Epistola. Act. vii.

Stephanus plenus Spiritu sancto, intentis in cojlura oculis,

vidit gloriam Dei, Et cum hicc dixisset, obdormivit.

Evangelìum. ÌSIatth. xxiii.

Ecce ego mitto ad vos Prophetas, & Sapientes, & Scri-

bas : Dico enim vobis, liaudquaquam me videbitis posthac,

donec dicatis : Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.

Die Joannis Evangelistae.

Collecta.

EccLESiAM tuam, qusesumus, Domine, benignus illustra, ut

beati Joannis Apostoli tui & Evangelistse illuminata doctrinis,

ad dona perveniat sempiterna. Per Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum. &c. Amen.

Epistola, i. Jean. i.

QuoD erat ab initio, quod audivimus, quod vidimus oculis

nostris, quod Deus lux est, & tenebrie in co non sunt

uUae.
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Evangclium. Joan. xxi.

DixiT autem Jesus Tetro : Scquere me. Conversus

Petrus qua) si scribantur per slngula, nec ipse, opinor,

mundus caperei cos qui scriberentur libros.

Die Innocentium.

CoUecta.

Deus, cujus hodìerna die prasconium Innocentes Martyres
non loquendo, scd moriendo confessi sunt, omnia in nobis vitio-

runi mala morti dede, ut fidem tuam, quam lingua nostra lo-

quitur, etiam vita moribus fateatur. Per Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum. &c. Amen.

Epistola. Apocal. xiiii.

Et vidi, & ecce Agnus stans super montem Sion, & cum

co centum quadraginta quatuor millia, Sine macula enim

sunt ante thronum Dei.

Evangelium. Mattli. ii.

Angelus Domini apparet in somnis Joseph, & noluit

consolationem admittere, propterea quod non sint.

.Dominica post festum Nati'.

Collecta.

Omnipotexs Deus, qui unigenitum. &c.

ut supra in festo Nativitatis-

'

Epistola. Galatas. iiii.

Dico autem, quamdiu hseres puer est, nilill differt a servo,

Itaque jam non es servus, sed filius, quod si filius, &
lioBrcs Dei per Chrtstum.

Evangelium. Matthaci. i.

Liber generationis Jesu Christi iilii David, fìlii Abraham.

donoc peperisset fìlium suum primogenitura, & appellavit

uomen ejus Jesum,

Die Circumcisionis'.

Collecta.

Omnipotens Deus, qui unigenitum Filium tuum carnis cir-

cumcisionem pati, & Legi subditum esse voluisti, propter

hominem, da corda nostra vera & spirituali circumcisionc ita

' The hcading on two of the pages is. Die Natalis Domini.
^ On both sides of the Icaf the heading is, Die Sancii Stephani.
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discindi, ut iiiactatis iiiundanis & carnalibiis conriipisccntii?,

(iliodiaiims por omnia divinila voluntati tua?. Per cumdcni

J)ominum nostrum.

Epistola. Rom. iiii.

Beatis vir, cui non imputavit Dominus pcccatum
inanis facta est fidcs, et irrita fticta est promissio.

Evangcliiiiii. Luca", ii.

Et factum est ut disccsscrunt ab cis Angeli in coolum

vooatum est nomen ejus Jesus, quod vocatum erat ab Angelo,

priusquam in utero conciporctur.

Si fuerit Dominica intcr fcstiim Epiplianise & Circumcisionis, tum reci-

tabitur ipsa Collecta, Epistola & Evaiigolium, quse dicebantur in die

Circumcisionis.

Die Circumcisionis^ [Epipliania?].

Collecta.

Deus, qui unigenitura tuuni gentlbus stella duce revelasti,

concede propitius, ut qui te jam ex fide cognovimus, tua glo-

riosa Deitate post liane vitam perfruamur, Per Christum Do.

Epistola. Eplie. iii.

Hujus rei gratia ego Paulus vinctus sum Christi Jcsu prò
Yobis gentibus per qucm habemus audaciam & aditum

cum fiducia, quae est per fidem illius.

Evangclinm. Matthsei. ii.

CuM autem natus esset Jesus in Bethlcem civitate Jud^ea?,

temporibus Herodis regis, ecce Magi ab oriente per aliam

viam reversi sunt in regionem suam.

Dominica. i. post Epiphaniam.

Collecta.

Vota, quassumus, Domine, supplicantis populi ccelcsti pie-

tate prosequere, ut ea qua? agenda sunt, videant, & ad im-

plenda qua? viderint, tua gratia ac virtute commoveantur.

Epistola. Rom. xii.

Obsec'ro igitur vos, fratres, per miscrationes Dei,

sic multi unum corpus sumus in Christo, singulatim autem alii

aliorum membra.

[^ We have also on one page, as the heading, Die Joannis Baptistae."}
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Evangelium Luca;, ii.

Et ibant parentcs cjus quotannls Hierosolymam, in die

fcsto Paschse Et Jesus proficiebat sapientia & «tate, &

gratìa apud Deum atque homines.

Dominica secunda.

CoUccta.

Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, qui ccelestia simul & ter-

restria moderaris, supplicationes nostras clementer exaudi,

& paccm tuam nostris concede temporibus. Per Christum.

ikc.

Epistola, ad Rom. xii.

IIabentes dona juxta gratiam datam nobis varia:

non arroganter de vobis ipsis sentientes, sed humilibus vos

accommodantes.

Evangelium. Joannis. lì.

Et die tertia nuptire fiebant in Cana Galitese, & erat

mater Jesu ibi & manifestavit gloriam suam, & credide-

runt in eum discipuli ejus.

Domiiiica tertia.

Collecta.

Omnipoten's aiterne Deus, infirmitatem nostram propitius

rcspice, atque ad protcgendum nos dexteram tuse majestatis

extende. Per Do. &c.

Epistola. Rom. xii.

Ne sitis arrogantes apud vosmetipsos, ncque cuipiam ma-

lum prò malo reddatis Ne vincaris a malo, imo vince

bono malum.

Evangelium. Matth. viii.

CuM descendissct autem de monte, sequutae sunt eum

turbai multa) : Et sanatus est famulus ejus in bora illa. .

Dominìca quarta post Epiphaniam.
Collecta.

Deus, qui nos in tantis pcriculis constitutos propter Imma-

nam fragilitatem scis non posse subsistore : da nobis salutem

mentis & corporis, ut ea qufe prò pcccatis nostris patimur, te

adjuvante vincamus. Per Dominum. &c.
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Epistola, lloni. xiii.

Omnis anima potcstatibus supcrcmincntibus subdita sit.

cui tributuni, tributum : cui vectigal, vcctigul : cui timo-

reni, tiraorcm : cui bonoroni, lionorcm.

Evangcliuni. Matth. vili.

Et quum cssct ìngrcssus navim, scquutl sunt cum discipuli

sui : Et cum vidisscnt illum, rogabant, ut decederet e fini-

bus ipsorum.

Doniinica quinta.

Colicela.

Familtam tuam, qua)sumus, Domine, continua piotate cus-

todi, ut qure sola fiducia gratifc coclestis innititur, tua sempcr

protectionc muniatur. Per Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Coloss. iii.

SiTis igitur induti tanquam clccti Dei, sancti ac dilecti,

viscera miscrationum, omnia in nomine Domini Jesu fa-

cite, gratias agcntes Deo & Patri per illum.

Evangelium. IVIatth. xiii.

AssiMiLATUM est roguum coclorum homini seminanti bo-

num semen in as^ro suo: triticum vero conoTegatc in

horreum meum.

Dominicca Septuagesimae.
Collecta.

Preces^ populi tul, quassumus Domine, clementer exaudi,

ut qui juste prò peccatis nostris affligimur, prò tui nominis

gloria per misericordiam tuam liberemur. Per Dominum
nostrum. &c.

Epistola, i. Coi-, ix.

Ax nescitis, quod qui in stadio currunt, omnes quidera cur-

runt, ne quo modo fiat, ut cum aliis pra^dicarim, ipso

reprobus efiiciar.

Evangelium. Matth. xx.

Simile est regnum ccelorum homini patrifamilias, qui exiifc

primo statim diluculo, Multi enim sunt vocati, pauci vero

electi.

[} The illumination of the initial P, represents a traveller in the act

of receiving a letter from a venerahle looking man, through the bars of

a celi in which he is confined.]
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Dominica Scxagcsimae.

Collecta.

Deus, qui conspicis quod ex nulla nostra actione confidi-

mus, concede propitius, ut centra adversa omnia protectionis

tusB benignitate rauniaraur. Per Jesum Christum Dominum
nostrum.

Epistola, ii. Cor. xi.

LiBENTER enim sufFertis insipientes, cum sitis sapientes.

Deus & Pater Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui est lau-

dandus in secula, novit quod non mentiar.

Evangelium. Lucas. viii.

CuM autem turba plurima conveniret, & e singulis clvita-

tibus properarent ad eum, audientes sermonem, retinent,

&. fructura afferunt per patientiam.

Domiiiica quinquagesimae-.

Collecta.

Deus, qui nos per Apostolum tuum docuisti, quod omnia

opera nostra sine cantate nihil sint, da nobis Spiritum tuum

sanctum, qui difFimdat in cordibus nostris excellens donum

caritatis, veruni vinculum pacis & omnium virtutum, & sine

([ua omnis vivens corani te est mortuus, hoc largire : per Do-

minum no. &c.

Epistola, i. Cor. xiii.

Si linguis honiinura loquar & angelorum, caritatem au-

tem non habeam, Nunc autem manet fides, spes, caritas,

tria hgec, sed maxinja in bis caritas.

Evangelium. Luce, xviii.

AssuMPSiT autem Jesus duodecim, & ait illis : Ecce ascen-

dlmus Hierosolymam, Et omnis plebs ut vidit, dedit lau-

dcm Deo.

Feria, iiii. post quiiiquages^

Collecta.

Omnipotexs seterne Deus, qui nihil odisti eorum qua3

tocisti, & rcmittis peccata omnibus prenitentibus : crea in nobis

[^ One of the pages has, Dominica Quinta, as the heading.]

[^ The heading of one page is, Scptuagesimae ; of the other, Die

Cineruni.]
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cor coiìtrltum, ut dlgnc peccata nostra doflcamus, & agnosca-

inus iniquitatcs nostras, & a te Deo oinnis miscricordin; pcr-

foctam pcccatoruni reniisslonem conscquainur. l*cr Doiuinum

nostrum Jcsum Christuni. &c.

Lcetio Proplictiiu. Joelis. ii.

CoNVERTiMiNi ad uio in toto cordo vostro in jejunio, & in

flctu, & in planctu & dominentur eis nationes. Quarc
dieunt in populis : Ubi est Deus eorum ?

Evangclium. Mattliei. vi.

CuM jcjiinaveritis, ne sitis voluti hypocrita) tetrici

Nam ubi fucrit thesaurus vester, illic erit & cor vcstrum.

Dominica. i'. quadragesimae.

CoUecta.

Domine Jesu Christc, qui nostra causa quadraginta diebus

et quadraginta noctibus jejunasti, da nobis hujusmodi uti

abstinentia, ut caro nostra spiritui sit subjecta, & mandatis

tuis scmper obsequamur in vera justicia & sanatitate, ad

gloriam & honorem nominis tui : Qui vivis & regnas. &c.

Epistola, ii. Cor. vi.

QuiN & adjuvantes obsecramus, ne in vacuum graciam Dei

receperitis ut nihil habentcs, & tamen omnia possidentes.

Evangelium. Matth. iiii.

Tuxc Jesus subductus fuit in desertum a spiritu, ut tenta-

retur a diabolo Tunc omittit illuni diabolus. Et ecce

angeU accedebant, ac ministrabant ei.

Dominica Secimda qiiadr.^

Collccta.

Deus qui conspicis omni nos virtute destituì, interius ex-

teriusque custodi, ut ab omnibus adversitatibus muniamur in

corpore, & a pravis cogitationibus mundcmur in mente. Per.

&c.

Epistola, i. Thessa. iiii.

QuoD superest igitur, fratres, rogamus vos, & adhortamur

[^ The heading on neither side of the leaf mentions what Sunday in

Lent it
is.]

[- At the top of one page ia, Sexagesima,]
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per Dominum Jesum, Proinde qui rejicit, non rejìcit ho-

minem, sed Deum, qui dedit Spiritum suum sanctum in vos.

Evangeliuiu. I\lattli. xv.

Et digressus illinc Jesus, secessit in partcs Tjri & Sido-

nis mulier, magna est fides tua : fiat tibi sicut vis. Et
sanata fuit filia ejus ex eo tempore.

Dominica tertia quadra.

Collecta.

Qu^suMus omnipotens Deus, vota humilium respice, at-

que ad defensionem nostram dexteram tua3 Majestatis extendo.

Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Ejìhesios. v.

SiTis igitur imitatores Dei, tanquam filii dilecti, & ambu-

letis in dileetione, Expergiscere qui dormis, & surge a

mortuis, & illucescet tibi Christus.

Evangelium. Liicae. xi.

Et erat Jesus cjiciens da3monium, & illud erat mutum :

At ille dixit : Quinimo beati qui audiunt sermonem Dei,

& custodiunt illuni.

Dominica quarta quadr.

Collecta.

CoNX'EDE, qua)sumus, omnipotens Deus, ut qui ex merito

nostrie pravitatis affligimur, tujc grati» consolatione respire-

inus. Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Galat. iiii.

DiciTE mìhi, qui sub lege vultis esse, legem ipsam non

audltis ? Itaque, fratres, non sumus ancillte filii, sed libera?.

Evangelium. Joannis. vi.

Post hsec abiit Jesus trans mare Galilaea), quod est Tibe-

riadis, Hic est vere Propheta ille, qui venturus est in

mundum.

Dominica quinta.

Collecta.

PopuLUM tuum, qua^sumus, Domine, benigne respice, ut

tua magna bonitate dirigatur, & corpore ac animo conservetur.

Per Dominum. &c.

23—2
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Kiìistula. lli'ìi. ix.

Christus acccJens Poiititex i'iituroruin bonorum,

ii qui vocali sunt, promissioiiciu accipiant a)tcrn£e haireditatis.

Evangelium. Joannis, vili.

Quis ex vobis arguit me de peccato? Jesus auteiu

abscondit se, & exivit e tempio.

Dominica proxima' Pascila?.

Collccta.

Omxipotens sempiterno Deus, qui humano generi ad imi-

tanduui humilitatis exemplum, Salvatorem nostrum cameni

assumere, & crucem subire feclsti, concede propitius, ut &

pacientia} ipsius liaberc documenta, et resurrectionis consortia

mcreamur. Per eundem Christum dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Philip, ii.

Is cnim affectus sit in vobis, qui fuit & in Christo Jcsu :

omnisque lingua confiteatur, quod Dominus sit Jesus

Christus, ad gloriam Dei Tatris.

Evangelium. Matt, xxvi.

Et factum est cum consummasset Jesus sermones hos

omnes, dixit discipulis suis inter quas erat Maria ]\Iagda-

lene, & Maria Jacobi & Jose mater, & mater filiorum Zebedsei.

Feria Secunda ante Pascila.

Lectio Esaise prophetae. cap. Ixiii.

Quis est iste qui venit de Edom, tinctis vestibus de

Bosra: Facti sumus c[uasi in principio, cum non domina-

reris nostri, neque invocaretur nomen tuum super nos.

Evangelium. Mar. xiiii.

Erat autem pascila, & azymorum dies futuri post biduum.

Priusquam gallus cecinerit bis, abnegabis me ter. ccepit-

que fiere.

Feria tertia ante Pascila.

Lectio Esaiffi Prophetae. cap. I.

DoMixus Deus aperuit mihi aurem, ego autem non con-

tradico, retrorsum non abii de manu mea factum est hoc

vobis, in doloribus dormietis.

[} The lieading gives the last four letters of this word twice.]]
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Evaiigclium, Mar. xv.

Et confcstlm diluculo concilio inito, summi sacerdotcs cum

Senioribus & Scribis ac toto consessi!, At Maria Magda-
lene, & Maria Jose, spectabant ubi poneretur.

Feria quarta ante pascila.

Epistola. Heb. ix.

SiQUiDEM ubi tcstaraentum est, mors intercedat noccsse

est tcstatoris rursus absque peccato conspicietur iis, qui
illuni exspectant in salutem.

Evangelium. Luca?, xxii.

IxsTABAT autem dies festus azymorum, qui dicitur pascha.

At illi dixerunt : Quid adhuc desideramus testimonium ?

ipsi enim audivimus ex ore ipsius.

Feria quinta ante pascha.

Epistol. i. Cor. xi.

Illud tamen prsecipiens, non laudo, quod non in melius,

scd in deterius convenitis Cetcra vero, cum venero, dis-

ponam.
Evangelium. Lucae. xxiii.

Et surgens universa multitudo corum, duxit illum ad

rilatum ac gabbato quidem quieverunt secundum prse-

ceptum.

Die Parasceves.

Collcctse.

Omxipotexs Deus, familiam tuam qugesumus benigne

respice, prò qua Dominus noster Jesus Christus non dubitavit

tradi manibus nocentium, & crucis subire tormentum : Qui
tccum vivit & regnat cum sancto Spiritu, in sccula se. &c.

Alia Collecta.

Omxipotexs jeterne Deus, cujus Spiritu universum corpus
occlcsiaj sanctiticatur & regitur, exaudi nos prò universis ordi-

nibus supplicantes, & praesta, ut ab omnibus tibi digne & lau-

dabiliter serviatur. Per d. n. Jesum.

MiSERicoRS Deus, creator omnium hominum, qui niliil

odisti corum qua) condidisti, ncque vis mortem peccatoris, sed

ut magis convertatur & vivat, miscrcre Juda;orum, Turcarum,
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Tnfulcrniin & li:urcticorum : aufcr ab cis iffiiorantiam & duri-

cicm cordis, & contcmptuin verbi tiii, & rcduc eos, miscricors

Domine, ad gregem tuiuii, ut scrvcntur intcr reliquias veri

Israelis, ut fiat unum ovile Se unus pastor Jesus Christus J)o-

minus noster, qui vivit & regnai. &c.

Epistola. Ilei), x.

Nam lex umbram obtincns fiiturorum bonorum, non ipsam

imaginem rerum, bis liostiis, scd adbortantes inviccm, id-

<[uc boc magis, quod vidctis appropinquantcm dicm.

Evangclium. Joan. xviii.

ILec cum dixissct Jesus, cgrcssus est cum discipulis suis

trans torrcntem Cedron, ibi ergo propter parasccvcn Ju-

dicorum, quod in propinquo csset monumentum, posucrunt
Jesum.

Vigilia PascbìK.

Epistola, i. Pei. ili.

Pr.^stat enim, ut bene agentes (si ita velit Dei voluntas)

qui est ad dextram Dei, profectus in ccclum, subjectis

sibi angelis & potcstatibus ac virtutibus.

Evangclium. Math. xxvii.

Cum autem vcspera facta esset, venit bomo dives ab Ari-

mathnaa, UH autem abicntcs, munierunt sepulchrum obsig-

nato lapide, adbibitìs custodibus.

Die Pascila?.

Ad matutinas, loco Psal. Venite exultemus Domino, Antiphonae sequentcs

cantabuntur aut diccntur.

Christus resurgens a morte, jam non amplius moritur,

mors illi ultra non dominabitur. Quod enim mortuus est,

semel mortuus propter abolitìonem peccati. Quod autem vivit,

vivit Deo. Ita existimate vosipsos mortuos quidem esse pec-

cato, viventes autem Deo, Per Jesum Christum Dominum
nostrum.

NuNC autem Christus resurrexit a mortuis primltia? eorum

qui dormierunt. Postquam enim per hominem mors, etiam

per hominem resurrectio mortuorum. Quemadmodum enim

orancs per Adam moriuntur, ita per Christum omncs vivifìca-

buntur.

f
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Collecta.

Deus, qui per unigcnitiim tuum astcrnitatis nobls aditum,

devicta morte, rescrasti, vota nostra qua) pra3veniendo aspiras,

etiam adjuvando prosoquerc. Per cundciu Jesum Christum

Dominuin nostrum, qui. &c.

Epistola. Coloss. iii.

Itaque si rcsurrexistis una cum Christo, superna quseritc,

inter quos ambulabatis quondam, cum viveretis in bis.

Evangeliiim. Joan. xx.

Uno vero die Sabbatorum Maria Magdalene venit mane,

Abierunt ergo rursus discipuli ad scmctipsos.

Feria secuiida post Pascila.

Collecta.

Deus qui per unigcnitum. &c.

ut supra in die Paschae.

Epistola. Acto. X.

Aperiens autem Petrus os, dixit : Reipsa comperio, quod

non sit personarum rcspectus apud Deum, quod remissio-

nem peccatorum accepturus sit per nomen cjus, quisquis credi-

dcrit in eum.

Evangelium. Lucas. xxiiii.

Et ecce duo ex illis ibant codem die in castellum,

l']t illi narrabant qure gesta erant in via, & quomodo fuisset

agnitus ipsis ex fractione panis.

Feria tertia post Pascila.

Collecta.

Omnipotens Pater, qui dedisti Filium tuum, ut prò pec-

catis nostris morerctur, & prò justitia nostra resurgeret, pre-

sta, ut abjecto fermento malitia) & nequitia?, in puntate fidei

ìk. yìtse tibi perpetuo serviamus. Per. &c.

Epistola. Acto. xiii.
'

.

Viri fratres, filii generis Abrabas, & qui inter vos timent

Dcum, quia opus opcror ego in diebus vestris, quod non

crcdctis, si quis enarraverit vobis.

Evangelium. Lxicsp xxiiii.

Stetit Jesus ipse in medio discipulorum, & dicit cis: Pax

vobis Vos autem estis testcs horum.
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Dominica prima post Pascila.

Collecta.

Deus qui per unigcnitum tmiiii. &c.

ut supra ili die l'ascila;.

Epistola, i. Joan. v.

Omne quod natum est ex Beo, vincit mundum : Qui

liabct Filium, habct vitam : qui non liabet Filium Dei, vitam

non habet.

Evangelium. Joan. xx.

CuM ergo vespera esset die ilio, qui erat unus Sabbato-

rum, Quorumcunque rcmiseritis peccata, rcmittuntur eis :

quorumcunque rctinucritis, retenta sunt.

Dominica. ii. post Pascila.

Collecta.

Omnipotexs Deus, qui dedisti nobis Filium tuum, ut esset

& sacrificium prò peccato, & exemplum novas & ^eternaB vitae,

da ut gratis mentibus hoc inestimabile bcncficium agnoscamus,
& exempla TÌta3 ipsius sanctissimfo perpetuo imitari studea-

mus. Per eundem Christum. &c.

Epistola, i. Pet. ii.

Nam haec est gratia, si quis propter consclentiam Dei

sufFert molestias, sed conversi estis nunc ad pastorem &
curatorem animarum vcstrarum.

Evangelium. Joan. x.

DixiT Jesus discipulis suis ; Ego sum Pastor ìlle bonus.

illas quoque oportet me adducere, & vocem meam audi-

cnt : & fiet unum ovile, unus pastor.

Dominica tertia post Pascila.

Collecta.

Deus, qui errantibus ut in viam possint redire justìtife,

veritatis tu» lumen ostendis, da cunctis qui Christiana profes-
sione censentur, & illa respuere qu^ huic inimica sunt nomini,
& ea qusB sunt apta sectari, Per Jesum Christum Dominum
nostrum.

Epistola, i. Pet. ii.

DiLECTi, obsecro tanquam advenas ac peregrlnos, abstinetc
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a carnalibus concupisccntiis, Omnes honorate, fraternita-

tcm diligitc, Dcum timete, Regem honorate.

Evangelium. Joannis. xvi.

DixiT Jesus dlscipulis suis : Pusillum & non videtis me :

sed itcrum videbo vos, & gaudebit cor vestrum, & gaudi-
um vestrum nomo tollit a vobis.

Dominica quarta post Pascila.

Collecta.

Deus, qui fidclium mentcs unlus efficis voluntatis, da po-

pulo tuo id amare quod pr?ecìpis, id desiderare quod promittis,

ut inter mundanas varietates ibi nostra fixa sint corda, ubi

vera sunt gaudia. Per Christum Do. &c.

Epistola. Jacobi. i.

Omnis donatio bona, & orane donum perfectum, e supernis

est, cum mansuetudine recipite insitura sermonem, qui

potest salvas reddere animas vestras.

Evangelium. Joannis. xvi.

Nuxc autcm vado ad eum qui misit me, & nemo ex vobis

interrogat me, quo vadam Propterea dixi vobis, quod de

meo accipiet, & annunciabit vobis.
.

Dominica quinta post pascha.

• Collecta.
I

I Deus, a quo bona cuncta procedunt, largire supplicibus

tuis, ut cogitemus te inspirante, quae vera sunt, & te guber-

nantc, eadem faciamus. Per Jesum Christum Dominum

nostrum. Amen.

Epistola. Jacobi. i. ...
SiTis autem eflFectores scrmonis, & non auditores tantum,

lallentes vosmetipsos Inviserc orphanos & viduas in afflic-

tione sua, immaculatum seipsum servare a mundo.

Evangelium. Joan. xvi. .

'

Amen amen dico vobis, qua)cunque petieritis Patrem in

nomine meo, dabit vobis In mundo aftlictioncm habetis :

scd bono animo sitis, ego vici mundum.
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Die Ascciitionis Domini.

CoUccta.

Concede, qu.Tsumus, omnipotcns Deus, ut qui unigenltum

tuum, rcdcniptorcm nostrum, ad coelos ascendissc crcdimus,

ipsi quoque mente in ccolestibus liabìtcmus. Per cundem

Dominum nostrum. &c.

Epistola. Acto. ì.

Superiore quidem volumine diximus, Theophile, de omni-

bus qua? ca3pit Jesus tum faccrc, quemadmodum vidistis

cum cuntem in cccluni.

Evangelium. Mar. xvì.

Apparuit Jesus undecim, & exprobravit illis incredulita-

tem suam, & cordis duritiem, & sermonem confirmante

per signa subsequentia.

Dominica^ post Ascentioncm.

Collecta.

Deus rex gloria?, qui exaltasti Filium tuum unigenitum
Jesum Christum ad dcxteram tuam in glorioso regno tuo

seternsB vitae, petimus, ne relinquas nos orphanos, sed mitte

nobis Spiritum sanctum Paracletum, qui nos consolctur, & ut

nos evehat ad illam gloriam, ad quam Dominus & servator

noster Jesus Christus prior ascendit, Qui tecum vivit. &c.

Epistola, i. Petri. iiii.

Herum omnium finis imminet. Sitis igitur sobri!, & vigi-

lantes ad orandum cui est gloria & imperium, in secula

seculorum. Amen.

Evangclium. Joaimis. xv. xvi.

Cum autem venerit Paracletus, quem ego mittam vobis a

Patre, Spiritus veritatis, reminiscamini eorum, quod ego
dixerim vobis.

Die Pentecostes.

Collecta.

Deus, qui corda fidelium sancti Spiritus illustratione docu-

isti, da nobis eodem Spiritu recta sapere, & de ejus semper

[^ The licading of the page, (^vhich begins ^vith the Collect,) is. Die

Ascentionis; on the previous page, too, we have, as the catch word,

the first word of the Collect for Ascension-day.]
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sancta consolatlonc gaudcre : Per merita Servatoris nostri

.Icsii Christi, qui tecum vivit & rcgnat in imitate cjusdem

Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia secula seculorum. Amen.

Epistola. Acto. ii.

Et quum compieretur dies Pentecostes, erant omnes una-

uimitcr in eodera loco : audimus cos loqucntes nostris

linguis magnifica Dei.

Evangeliuin. Joannis. xiiii.

Si
diligitis me, prfccepta mea servate. Et ego rogabo

Patrcm, & alium consolatorem dabit vobis, & sicut manda-

timi dedit mihi Pater, sic facio.

Feria, ii. Pentecostes.

Collecta.

Deus, qui corda fìdelium. &c.

ut supra in die Pentecostes.

Epistola. Acto. X.

Aperiens autem Petrus os, dixit : Reipsa comporlo,

quod non sit personarum respectus apud Deum, Tunc ro-

gaverunt eum, ut remaneret aliquot dies.

Evangclium. Joannis. ili.

Sic Deus dilexit mundum, ut Filium suum unigenitum

<laret, ut conspicua fìant facta ipsius, quod per Deum
ijint facta.

Fèria tertia l'entecostes.

Collecta.

Deus, qui corda fìdelium sancti Spiritus. &c.

ut supra in die Pentecostes.

Epistola. Acto. vili.
'

,

CuM autem audisscnt apostoli qui crant Hierosolymis,

quod recepissct Samaria sermonem Dei, Tunc imponebant
manus super illos, accipicbantque Spiritum sanctum.

Evangelium. Joan. x.

Amen amen dico vobis, qui non intrat per ostium in sta-

bulum ovium, sed ascendit aliundc, Ego veni ut vitam

habcant, & abundantius habcant. . - . . . .
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Dominica S. Tiiiiitatis.

Collecta.

Omxipotexs sempiterno Deus, qui dedisti nobis famulls

tuis in confessione vera? fidei fcternfc Trinitatis gloriam agnos-

cere, & in potentia Majestatis adorare unitatem, quacsumus,

ut cjusdem fidei firniitato ab omnibus scmper muniamur

adversis. Qui vivis ìk rcgnas Deus, per omnia secula seculo-

rura. Amen.

Epistola. Apocalypsis. ilii.

Post ha)C vidi, & ecce ostium apertum in coolo, & vox

prima quam audivi tanquam tuba) loqucntis mecum, &

propter voluntatem tuani sunt, & creata sunt.

Evangelium. Joan. iii.

ERAT autem homo ex Pharisseis, Nicodemus nomine,

princcps Judffiorum ut omnis qui credit in cum, non

pereat, sed habeat vitam icternam.

Dominica prima post Triiiit.

Collecta.

Deus, in te sperantium fortitudo, adesto propicius invo-

cationibus nostris, & quia niliil sìne te potest mortalis infirmi-

tas, praesta auxilium gratia) tu», ut in cxequendis mandatis

tuis & voluntate tibi & actione placeamus. Per Jesum

Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola i. Joan. iiii.

Carissimi, diligamus nos invicem, quia caritas ex Dco

est Et hoc prseceptum habemus ab eo, ut qui diligit

Deum, dUigat & fratrem suum.

Evangelium. Lucìe, xvi.

Homo quidam erat dives, qui induebatur purpura &
bysso, & epulabatur quotidie splendide neque si quis ex

mortuis resurrexerit, crcdent.

Dominica. ii. post Trinitat.

Collecta.

Sancti nominis tui. Domine, timorem pariter & amorem
fac nos habere perpetuum, quia nunquam tua gubernatione

I
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destituis, quos semel in solìditate tu» dilectionis instituis. Per

Jesum Christura Doininum nostrum. Amen.

Epistola, i. Joannis iii.

Ne miremini, fratres mei, si odit vos mundus. Nos sclmus,

<luod translati sumus de morte ad vitam, Et per hoc sci-

la us, quod manet in nobis e spiritu quem nobis dedit.

Evangelium. Lucae. xiiii.

Homo quidam apparaverat ecenam magnani, & vocavit

multos : Dico enim vobis, quod nomo virorum illorum qui

vocati sunt, gustabit coenam meam.

Domiiiica tertia.

Collecta.

Qu^suMUS nos, Domine, clementer exaudi, & quibus sup-

pllcandi prgestas affectum, tribue defensionis auxilium. Per

Christum Do. &c.

Epistola, i. Petri. v.

Omxes alius alii vicissim subjiciamini. Hurailitatem animi

vobis infixam habete : Ipsi gloria, imperium in secula

seculorum. Amen.

Evangelium. Lucae. xv.

AccEDEBANT autom ad eum omnes publicani & pecca-

tores, ut audirent illuni Ita dico vobis, gaudium erit coram

angelis Dei super uno peccatore resipiscente.

Dominica quarta post Trinit.

Collecta. '.

Protector omnium in te sperantium Deus, sine quo nihil

est sanctum, nihil validum, multiplica super nos misericordiam

tuam, ut te rectore, te duce, sic transeamus per bona tempo-

ralia, ut non amittamus alterna. Per Jesum Christum Donii-

num nostrum. Amen.

Epistola. Roma. viii.

Reputo, non esse parcs afflictioncs prtesentis temporis ad

o-loriam qua; revelabitur erga nos adoptionem exspectan-

tes, redemptionem corporis nostri.
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Kvaiigcliuni. Luca", vi.

Estote miscricordcs, sìcut & Pater vestcr miserìcors est.

Nolltc jiKÌicarc, <S: non jiuliciibiniini & tunc perspicies ut

ojicias fcstucam, qu» est in oculo fratrls tui.

Dominica quinta.

(-'ollecta.

Da nobis quiTsumus, ut & mundi cursus pacifico nobis tuo

ordine dirigatur, & ecclesia tua tranquilla dcvotionc la?tetur.

Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola, i. Pctri. iii.

Omnes sitis unanimcs, similitcr affecti, fraterna praìditi

cantate, miscricordcs, affabiles, sed Dominum Deum sanc-

tificate in cordibus vestris.

Evangelium. Lucae. v.

Factum est autem, cum turba immineret ci ut audiret

verbum Dei, Et subductus in tcrram navibus, rclictis om-

nibus, ser^uuti sunt eum.

Dominica sexta post Triiiit.

Collecta.

Deus, qui diligentibus te bona invisibilia preparasti,

infunde cordibus nostris tui amoris affectum, ut te in omnibus

& super omnia diligentes, promissiones tuas, quse omnium

desiderimi! superant, consequamm'. Per Jesum Christun»

Dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Rom. vi.

An ignoratis, quod quicunque baptizati sumus in Christum

Jesum, in mortem ejus baptizati sumus? viventes autem

Deo, per Christum Jesum Dominum nostrum.

Evangelium. Matt. v.

DixiT Jesus discipulis suis : Nisi abundaverit vestra jus-

titia plus quam Scribarum & Pharisa)orura, donec persol-

veris extremum c|uadrantem.

Dominica vii. post Trinit.

Collecta,

Deus virtutum, cujus est omne quod est optimum, insere

pectoribus nostris amorem tui nominis, & prtesta nobis religi-

J
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onis incrcmcntum, ut qua? bona sunt nutrias, & quas sunt

nutrita custodias, Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum. &c.

Epistola. Rom. vi.

IIuMANUsi quiJdam dico, proptcr infirmitatem carnis ves-

tvx donum autem Dei vita ajterna, per Christum Jesum

Dominum nostrum.

Evangclium. Mar. vili.

In diebus illis, cum turba admodum multa esset, nec

haberent quod manducarent, Erant autem qui comederant,

ferme quater mille, & dimisit illos.

Dominica octava post Triiiit. ^

Collecta. •
•

.

'

Deus, cujus providentia in sua^ dispositione non fallitur,

te supplices exoramus, ut noxia cuncta subraoveas, & omnia

nobis profutura concedas. Per Jesum Christum Dominum

nostrum. Amen.

Epistola. Rom. vili.

Proinde fratres, debitores sumus non carni, ut secundum

carnem vivamus : Siquidem simul cum eo patlmur, ut &
una cum ilio glorificemur.

Evangclium. Matth. vii.

Cavete vero vobis a pscudoprophctis, qui venlunt ad vos

in vestitu ovium, introibit in rcgnum coelorura, sed qui

fecerit voluntatcm Patris mei qui in coelis est.

Dominica nona post Trinit.

Collecta.

Largire nobis, qua^sumus Domine, semper splritum cogi-

tandi qua3 recta sunt, parlter & agcndi, ut qui sine te esse

non possumus, secundum te vivere valeamus. Per Jesum

Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola, i. Corint. x.

NoLiM autem vos ignorare, fratres, quod patres nostri

omnes sub nube erant, imo, faciet una cum tentatione

eventum, quo possitis sufFerre. v

[' AIcsjJ also has, sua: the Salisbury Mlssal (1502), sui.] •

I
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Evangeliuiii. Luca», xvi.

DixiT Jesus (llsclpulis sui« : Homo quidam crat dives, qui

habebat dispcnsatorcm, ut cum defcceritis, recipiant vos

in alterna tabernacula.

Dominica decima post Trin.

Collocta.

Pate^vnt aurcs uilscricordla) tua>, Domine, prccibus sup-

plicantiuui, & ut pctcutibus desiderata coneedas, iac eos quaj>

libi placita sunt postulare, Per Cliristum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola, i. Cor. xii.

Porro de spiritualibus, fratres, nolo vos ignorare. Scitis

quod gentes fuistis, Sed omnia haec efficit unus ille & idem

Spiritus, dividens peculiariter unicuique sicuti vult.

Evangelium. Luca?, xix.

Et ut appropinquavit Jesus Hierosolymam, videns civita-

tem flevit super illam, dicens : vos autem feclstis illam spe-

luncam latronum. Et docebat quotidie in tempio.

Dominica. xi. post Trinit.

CoUecta.

Deus, qui omnipotentiam tuam parcendo maxime & mise-

rendo^raanifestas, multiplica super nos misericordiam tuam, ut

ad tua promissa currentes coelestium bonorum facias esse par-

ticipes. Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola, i. Cor. xv.

NoTUM autem vobis facio, fratres, Evangelium quod evan-

gelizavi vobis, quod & accepistis, Sive igitur ego, sive illi,

sic praidicamus, & sic credidistis.

Evangelium. Lue. xviii.

DixiT autem Jesus ad quosdam, qui in se confidebant

quod essent justi, Quia omnis qui se extoUit, humiliabitur :

& qui se humiliat, extolletur.

Dominica. xii. post Trinit.

Collecta.

Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, qui abundantia pietatls

tu£B & merita supplicum excedis & vota, effunde super nos

[} The Salisbury Missal has, miserando : Aless, as bere, miserendo.]
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misericoi'diam tuam, ut dimittas qua? conscicntia raetult, &
adjicias quae oratio postulare non audct. Per Jesum Chris-

tuni Doniinum nostrum.

Epistola, ii. Corin. iii.

FiDuciAM autem hujusmodi habemus per Christum erga
Deum, non quod idonei simus ex nobisipsis, multo magis
excellit adrainistratlo justitise in gloria. ,

Evangelium. Mar. vii.

Et Jesus inde suro-ens abiit in confinia Tvri ac Sidonis,

& ingressus domum, Bene omnia fecit, & surdos facit

audire, & mutos loqui.
,, . .

Dominìca. xiii. Post Triiiit.

Collecta.

Omxipotexs & misericors Deus, a cujus benefìcentia pro-
li ciscitur ut tibi a fidelibus tuis digne & laudabiliter serviatur,

tribue quaesumus nobis, ut ad promissiones tuas sine offensione

cnrramus. Per Jesum Christum Do. &c.

Epistola. Galat. iii.

!

Abrah.e dictae sunt promissiones, & semini ejus. Non

dicit, Et seminibus : ut promissio ex fide Jesu Christi

(luretur credentibus.

I Evanffelium. Luca?, x.
I

. . .

1 Beati ocull qui vidcnt, qua? vos "C^idetis. Dico enim

vobis, At ille di}i,it : Qui exercuit misericordiam in illum.

Alt igitur illi Jesus : Vado, & tu fac similiter.

Domili ica. xiiii. post Triiiit.

,

- Collecta. . ..
,

-

Omxipotexs sempiterne Deus, da nobis fìdci, spei &
Ciiritatis incrementum : & ut mcreauuir assequi quod pro-
li littis, fac nos amare quod praicipis. Per Jesum Christum

])o. &c.

Epistola. Galat. v.

Dico autem, spiritu ambulate, & concuplscentiam earnis

non perHcietis (^ui vero sunt Christi, earnem crucilixerunt

unni affcctibus & concupiscentiis.

24
[liturg. qu. eliz.]
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Evaiigcliuin. Luciu. xvii.

V/r factum est, duin Jesus iret Hicrosolyman, & ipse

transibat per inediam Sainariani & Galilncani Surge, vade,

fides tua te servavit.

Dominica xv. post Triiiit.

Collccta.

Custodi, qua3sumus, Domine, ecclesiam tuam mlserationé

perpetua: & quia sino te labitur humana frngilitas, pra^sta

auxilium gratina tua», ut ab onmibus abstraliatur noxiis, & ad

salutaria cuneta dirio;atur. l'cr Jcsum Christum Dominuui

nostrum. Amen.

Epistola, Galat. vi.

ViDETis quanta vobis epistola scripscriui mea manu
Gratia Domini nostri Jesu Christi cum Spiritu vostro, fratres,

Amen.

Evangelium. Matt. vi.

Nemo potest duobus dominis servire. Aut enim hunc

habebit odio, nam crastinus dies curam liabebit sui ipsius.

Sufficit sua diei afflictio.

Dominica xvi. post Trinit.

Collecta.

Ecclesia»! tuam, Domine, miseratio continuata mundet &
muniat

;
& quia sino te non potest salva consistere, tuo semper

munere gubernetur. Per Jesum Christum Do. &c.

Epistola. Ephe. iii.

QuAPROPTER peto, ne deficiatis ob affllctìones meas, quas

prò vobis telerò, sit gloria in ecclesia per Christum Jesum,

in omnes aitates seculi seculorum. Amen.

Evangelimu. Luceb. vii.

Et factum est deinceps, ibat Jesus in civitatem, quse

Tocatur Nain, Et exiit hic rumor in universam Judasam de

eo, & omnem finitimam rcgionem.

Dominica xvii. post Trin.

Collecta.

Tua nos, Domine, quaesumus, gratia semper pneveniat &
sequatur, ac bonis operibus prsestet esse intentos. Per Jesum 1^

Christum. &c.
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Epistola. Ei)he. iiii.

IIoRTOR ìtaque vos ego vinctus in Domino, ut ambuletis

ita ut dignum est vocatione qua vocati estis, & per omnia,
& in omnibus vobis.

Evangelium. Lucse. xiiii.

Et accidit ut introiret Jesus in domum cujusdam prin-

cipis P!iarisa!orum Sabbato, Quia omnis qui se extollit,

dejicìetur, & qui se dejicit, extolletur.

Dominica xviii. post Trinit.

Collecta.

Da, qufcsumus, Domine, populo tuo diabolica vitare conta-

gia, & te solum veruni Dcum pura mente sectari, Por Jesum

Cliristum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola, i. Cor. i.

Gratias ago Deo meo scraper prò vobis de gratia Dei,

qua? data est vobis per Christum Jesum, inculpatos in die

Domini nostri Jesu Christi.

Evangelium. Matt. xxii.

Pharis^i autem quum audissent, quod Jesus obturasset

OS Sadducaeis, convenerunt in unum, ncque ausus fuit

(juisquam ex co die cum amplius' interrogare.

Dominica xix. post Trinit.

Collecta.

Dirigat corda nostra, quajsumus, Domine, tuaa miserationis

operatio : quia tibi sino te piacere non possumus. Per Jesum

Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Ephc. iiii.

Hoc itaque dico & testor per Dominum, ne postliac am-

buletis, quemadmodum & Deus per Christum largitus
est vobis.

Evangelium. Matt. ix.

Et ingressus Jesus navem, trajecit, ac venit in suam

civitatem. Et ecce, & glorificaverunt Dcum, qui dedisset

potestatem talcm hominibus.

24—2

I
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Doniinica. xx. Post Trinit.

Collectfl.

Omnipotens & misericors J)ciis, universa nobis adver-

sfintia misericors cxclude, ut mente & corporc pariter expe-

diti, qiKO tua sunt liberis iiicntibus cxcquamur, Ter Christum

Dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Ki)lic. V.

ViDETE igitur quomodo circumspecte ambuletis, non ut

insipicntcs, scd ut sapicntes, Subditi vicissim alius alii,

cum timore Dei.

Evangolium. Matt. xxli.

DixiT Jesus discipulis suis : Simile factum est recjnum

coelorum liomini regi, qui fecit nuptias filio suo Multi

enim simt vocati, pauci vero clccti.

Dominica xxi. post Trinit.

Collccfa.

Largire, quaesumus, Domine, iìdelibus tuis vcniam placatus

& pacem, ut pariter ab omnibus mundentur offensis, & secura

tibi mente deserviant, Per Jesum Christum Dominum nos-

trum.

Epistola. Ephesios. vi.

QuoD superest, fratres mei, sitis fortes per Dominum per-

que potentiam roboris illius ut in co libere loquar, sicut

oportet me loqui.

Evangelium. Joan. iiii.

Erat autem quidam llegulus, cujus fìlius infirmabatur

Capernaum : Hoc iterum secundum signum edidit Jesus,

cum venisset a Judaea in GaliL'eam.

Dominica xxii. post Trinit.

Collecta.

Familiari tuam, qua^sumus, Domine, continua pietate cus-

todi, ut a cunctis adversitatibus te protegente sit libera, &
in omnibus actionibus tuo nomini sit devota. Per Dominum
nostrum .Jesum Christum. &c.

Epistola. Philip, i.

Gratias ago Deo meo in omni memoria vestri, semper in'

omni precatione mea prò omnibus vobis, qui contingit pep
Jesum Christum, ad gloriam & laudera Dei.
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Evangelium. ÌNIatt. xviii.

AccEDENS Petrus ad Jesum, dixit : Domine, quoties pcc-

cablt in me frater mcus, & remittam ei ? si non remiseritis

suo quisquc fratri ex cordibus vcstris dclicta illorum.

Dominica xxiii post Trinit. •

;;

Collecta.

Deus, nostrum refugium & virtus, adesto piis ecclesia3 tuae

prccibus, auctor ipso pietatis, & prsesta, ut quod fideliter

})etimus, efRcaciter consequamur. l^^cr Jesum Christum Do-

iiiinum nostrum.

Epistola. Phil. iii.

Estote pariter imitatorcs mei, fratres, & considerate eos

qui sic ambulant, secundum cfficatiam, qua potest ctiam

subjiccrc sibi omnia.

Evangelium. Mattinai, xxii.

TuNC abeuntes Pharisa^i consilium cepcrunt, ut illaquea-

rent Jesum in sermone Et bis auditis, mirati sunt: &
omisso eo, abicrunt.

Dominica. xxiiii. post Trinit.

Collecta.

Assolve, qusesumus, Domine, tuorum delieta populorum,

ut a peccatorum nostrorum nexibus, quae prò nostra fragilitate

<ontraximus, tua benignitatc liberemur. Per Jesum Christum

Dominum nostrum. &c.

Epistola. Coloss. i.

Gratias agimus Deo & Patri Domini nostri Jcsu Christi,

scmper de vobis, cum oramus, qui idoncos nos fecit ad

participationem sortis sanctorum in lumino.

Evangelium. Matt. ix.

CuM hsBC loqueretur illis Jesus, ecce primas quidam vcnit

^ adoravit eum, dicens : Et emanavit rumor hic in totam

terram illam.

Dominica. xxv. Post Trinit.

Collecta.

ExciTA, qusesumus. Domine, tuorum fidelium voluntas

[voluntates], ut divini operis fructum propcnsius cxcqucntcs.
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plctatis tu:i3 prrcmia majora pcriipiant, Per Jcsuni Christum

Dominuin nostrum.

Lcctio. Jcrcmia;. xxiii.

Ecce dics vcniunt, dlclt Dominus : & suscitabo David

jTcrmcn justum : & de cunctis terris, ad quas cjeccram cos

illuc : & liabitabunt in terra sua.

Kvanq;elium. Joan. vi.

CuM sustulissct ergo oculos Jesus, & vidisset (piod multa

turba vcniret ad se, IIìc est vere Trophcta ille, qui

venturus est in mundum.

Si ante Doniinicam Adventus Domini plurcs istis .xxv. accidcrìnt

Doraiiiicic, CoUccta, Epistola & P^vangclium dicautur, qua Donii-

nicis inter Epiphaniam & Septuagcsimam assignata sunt, & erant

omissa.

Die Sancii Andreas' apostoli.

Collccta.

Omnipotens Deus, qui dedisti beato Andrege Apostolo

tuo, ut acerbam & ignominiosam crucis mortem ducerct slbi

prò magna gloria, tribuc ut omnia nobis advevsa prò nomine

tuo ducamus profutura^ ad a3ternam vitara conducibilia. Per

Christum Dominura nostrum.

Epistola. Romanos. x.

Si confcssus fueris ore tuo Dominum Jcsum, & credidcris

in corde tuo, Toto die expandi manus meas ad populum
non credentem & contradicentem.

Evangelium. Matt. iiii.

Ambulans autem Jesus juxta mare Galilea:', vidit duos

fratres, Simonem qui vocabatur Petrus, At illi protinus

relieta navi, & patre suo, sequuti sunt cum.

Die Sancii Thomse apostoli.

Collecta.

Omnipotens seterne Deus, qui prò confirmationc fide!

nostrse beatum Thomam Apostolum de resurrectione Filli tui

dubitantem confirmasti, concede nobis, ut vere & sine uUa

[^ On the second pa2;e the hcading is, Mathias.]

[.^ Aless :
—

profutura, & ad teternaui.]
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dubitationc credamus in Filiuin tuum Dominum nostrum Jcsum

Christum, & ut fides nostra corani te nunquam mereatur

rcprehonsioncm. Per eundem Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum Filium tuum, qui tecum vivit & regnat in unitate

Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia secula seculorum.

Epìstola. Eplic. il.

Jaìi non estis hospites & incolse, sed concives Sanctorum,

ac domestici Dei, in quo & vos coaìdificamini in habitacu-

lum Dei per Spiritum.

Evangelium. Joan. xx.

Thomas autem unus ex duodecim, qui dicitur Didymus,
nonerat cum eis, quod Jesus est Christus ille FiliusDei, &
ut crcdentes vitam habeatis per nomen ejus.

Die Conversioiiis S. Pauli^ •

Collecta.

Deus, qui universum mundum beati Pauli Apostoli prredi-

catione docuisti, da nobis quaesumus, ut cujus Conversionera

recolimus, per ejus ad te exempla gradiamur. Per Jesum

Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Acto. ix.

Saulus autem adhuc spirans minas ac credem adversu^

discipulos Domini, & confundebat Jud»os, qui habitabant

Damasci, affirmans, quod is esset Christus.

•Evangelium. Matthsei. xix.
"

r

llEsroNDENS Petrus, dixit Jesu : Ecco nos rcliquimus

omnia, & sequuti sumus te: Multi autem pnmi crunt

novissimi, & novissimi primi.

Die purificatioiiis
Mariac vir.

,- :

Collecta.

Omnipotens Deus, majestatem tuam supplices exoramus,

ut sicut unigenitus Filius tuus cum carnis nostra) substantia

hodie tibi in tempio est pricsentatus, ita nos facias purgatis

mcntibus tibi prsescntari, & vitam obtincre sotcrnam : Per

eundem Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum. .••••:

[^ At the top of one page he ia styled. Apostoli."!
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flpi.stola.

Eadcm Clini ilhi «[uu- jissiLjiiiitiir lYwi Doininico.

Kviiiii,n'Iiiiiii. Lui-, ii.

rosTEAQUAM coniplcti fuissciit (Ucs purgatlonls cornni

sccundum Icgem Mosi, nisi prius viderct Christum Domini.

Et vcnit per spiritiiin in tcnii)luni.

Die Matìiias Apostoli.

Collccta.

Omnipotexs Deus, qui in locuni Jiidnc traditoris clegisti

fidelcni scrvuin tuum Mathiam, ut esset unus ex numero

duodccim Apostolorum, defende ccclesiam tuam a doctrina

pseudoapostoloi-uni, & tribuc ut a veris pastoribus gubcrnetur.
Per Jesuni Christum Doniinuni nostrum.

Epistola. Actor. i.

In diebus liis, exurgens Petrus in medio discipulorum,

dixit : & eccidit sors super Mathiam, ik cooptatus est ad

numcrum undecim Apostolorum.

Evangelium. Matth. xi.

In ilio tempore respondens Jesus dixit : Gratias ago
tibi, Pater, Domine coeli & terra?, Jugum enim meum com-

modum est, & onus meum leve est.

Annuii ciatio bcatse jNIariae.

Epistola. [[CoUecta.]

Mentibus nostris, quaesumus Domine, gratiam tuam be-

nignus infunde, ut qui Filii
^ tui incarnationem cognovimus, per

passionem ejus & cruccm ad resurrectionis gloriam perduca-
mur : Per cundem Christum Dominum nostrum.

Lectio. Esa. vii.

Et adjecit Dominus loqui ad Achaz, dicens: Peto tibi sig-
num a Domino Deo tuo in profundum inferni, ut sciat

reprobare malum, & cligere bonum.

Evangelium. Lucìe, i.

In mense autem sexto, missus est angelus Gabriel a Deo
in civitatem Galil^ea?, fiat mihi secundum verbum tuum.

Ac discessit ab illa Ano-clus.

[} This nuitilatcd scntence is faithfully copicd from Aless. The

Salisbury Missal:—ut qui aiic/elo nunciantc Chrhti fìlli tui.]
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Die S. Marci Kvangclistae.

C'ollecta.

Deus, qui bcatum Marcimi Evangclistam tuum ad Evan-

gelica) pra^dicationis gratiam evexisti, tribuc qiucsumus, nos

scnipcr sancto- tuo Evangelio protìcere, & fidci constantia

stabilir!, ut non simus scraper pueri, fluctuuntes omni vento

doctrinaj. Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Ephe. iiii.

Verum unicuique nostrum data est gratia juxta mensuram
donationis Christi incremcntum corporis facit, in edifica-

ti onem sui ipsius per caritatem.

Evangelium. Joan. xv.

DixiT Jesus discipulis suis : Ego sum vitis vera, & Pater

meus agricola est ut gaudium mcum in vobis maneat, &
gaudium vestrum impleatur.

Die Philippi & Jacobi apost.

Collccta.

Omnipotexs Deus, cujus vera cognitio vita a)terna est,

fac nos credere Filium tuum Dominum nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum esse viam, & veritatcm, & vitam, id quod sancii Apostoli
tui Philippus & Jacobus crediderunt & docuerunt. Per eun-

dem Dominum nostrum Jesum. &c.

Epistola. Jacobi. i.

Jacobus Dei ac. Domini .Jesu Christi servus, duodecim tri-

bubus quae sunt in dispertiono, salutem quam promisit
Dominus iis, a quibus fuerit dilcctus.

Evangelium. Joan. xiiii.

DixiT Jesus discipulis suis : Ne turbetur cor vestrum.

Creditis in Dcum, ut glorificetur Pater per Filium. Si quid

peticritis per nomen mcum, ego faciam.

Die Barnaba; Apostoli.

C'ollecta.

Omxipotens Domine, qui sanctum Apostolum tuum Bar-

ìiabam singularibus donis sancti Spiritus ornasti, qua^sumus^

[|° Aless lias, contrary to the Engliah, eius eruditioue proficerc]
•
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no sinas nos destituì imiltlplicibiis donis tuis, aut gratia tua ut

illis recto utaiiiur ad laudem & «rloriam sanctissiuii nominis

tui. IVi" .Tcsuin Christuni IJouiinuni nostrum.

Epistola. Acto. xi.

Pervexit autcm rumor ad aurcs ecclesia}, qua) crat Ilie-

rosolymis, super liis : quod & fecerunt, mittentcs ad senio-

res per manuni Barnaba; ac Sauli.

Kvantjclium. Joan. xv.

BixiT Jesus discipulis suis : Hoc est prajccptum mcum, ut

dlligatis vos invicem, sicut dilexi vos ut quicquid petieritisj

Patrem nomine meo, dot vobis.

Die Joannis liaptistac.

CoUecta.

Omnipotens Deus, cujus providentia praìcursor Joannes

Baptista miraculose natus est, & missus ut prjcpararct viam

Filio tuo praedicatione pcenitcntia^ : fac nos cjus doctrinam &
sanctam vitam ita imitari, ut agamus vcram poenitentiam juxta

ipsius doctrinam, & exemplo ejus constanter fateanmr verita-

tem, & libere criniina reprehendamus, ac patienter prò con-

fessione veritatis mortem perferamus acerbam. Per eundem

Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum. &c.

Lcctio. Esaitc. xl.

CoNsoLAMiM consolamini popule meus, dlcìt Deus vcster.

Loquimini ad cor Hierusalem, & in sinu suo levabit : foetas

ipso portabit.

Evangclium. Luce. i.

Elizabeth vero impletum est tempus paricndi, & pepe-
rit fìlium & erat in desertis doncc veniret dies, quo osten-

dendus crat apud Israelitas.

Die Sancti Petri apost.

Collecta.

Omxipotens Deus, qui per Filium tuum Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum beato Potrò Apostolo excellentia dona contu-

listi, & ut gregem tuum diligenter pascoret tcrtio prfficcpisti,

prajsta qutesumus, ut omncs Episcopi & Pastores diligenter

doceant Evaugelium, & ut populus doctrin^ sit obsequens,
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quatcnus vltam conscquatur ictcrnam. Per Jcsum Christum

Dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Act. xii.

EoDE.M aiitcni tempore injecit Ilerodes Rex manus, ut

affligeret quosdam de ecclesia & ex omni expectatione

plebis Juda)orum.

Evangelium, Mat. xvi.

CuM venissct autem JESUS in partes Ca3sarea3 cjus, quaj

cognominatur Pliilippi,
& quicquid solveris in terra, erit

solutum in ccelis.

Die Sancti Jacobi apostoli.

CoUecta.

MisERicoRs Deus, concede, ut sicut sanctus Jacobus Apo-
stolus tuus, relieto patre & omnibus qua3 habebat, continuo

obediens fuit vocationi Filli tui, & eum est sequutus ; ita nos,

relictis omnibus mundanis & carnalibus aifectibus, semper

pareamus mandatis tuis. Per Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum.

Epistola. Act. xi. & xii.

In bis auteni diebus supervencrunt ab urbe Hicrosolymo-
rum proplicta) Antioclnam, videns autem (|uod gratum cssct

Judaeis, perrexit compreliendere & Pctrum.

Evani^elium. Matth. xx.

TuNC accessit ad Jesum mater filiorum Zcbeda)i cum filiis

suis adorans, sed ut ipso ministrarct, utque daret animam
suam redemptionem prò multis.

Die S. Bartholomaji apostoli.

Collecta.

OxMNiPOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui dcdlsti apostolo tuo

BartholomcBO, ut crederet Evangelio, illudque doceret, da qu£e-

sumus ecclesise tua3 & amare quod crcdidit, & pra3dicarc quod
docuit. Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum. •

Epistola. Acto. V.
"

Per manus autem apostolorum a^debantur slo-na ac pro-

digia multa in populo aiferens a3gros ac vexatos a spiriti-

bus immundis, qui sanabantur omnes, ; . .
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Evangcliuni. l.iic. xxiì.

Facta est autem & contcntio iiitcr cUsclpulos, quìs corum

\idcrctur esso major & scdcatis siipor throuos, judicantcs

(.luodccim tribus Israel.

Die S. jMattha:}! ^Vpostoli'.

Collccta.

O.MXiPOTENs Deus, qui pcr Filium tuum vocasti bcatum

^lattlucum, ut ex publicano Apostolus ficret & Evangelista, da

nobis gratiam, ut studiuni pecunia? & opum amorcm inordina-

tura reliuquamus, & sequamur Filium tuum Dominum nostrum

Jcsum Christum, qui tecum vivit & rcgnat in unitate Spiritus

sancti Deus, per omnia secula seculorum.

Epistola, ii. ('or. iiii,

PROPTEREA cum minìstcrium hoc habeamus, ut nostri

misertus est Deus, haud dcgonoramus : ad illuminationem

cognitionis gloria) Dei, in facic Jesu Christi.

Evangelium. Matt. ix.

Et praeteriens Jesus illinc, vidit hominem desidcntcm ad

telonium, Mattha;um nomine, Non enim veni ad vocandum

justos, sed peccatores ad pcenitentiam.

Die Michaelis & omnium
Ano-elorum-.o

Collecta.

Deus, qui miro ordine Angelorum ministeria hominumque

dispensas, concede propitius, ut a quibus tibi ministrantibus in

ocelo seraper assistitur, ab bis in terra vita nostra muniatur.

Per Christum Dominum nostrum.

Epistola. Apo. xii.

Et factum est prfelium magnum in coelo, Michael & angeli

ejus pra3habantur cum dracene: habens iram magnani,
sciens quod modicum tempus habet.

Evangelium. JMatt. xviii.

In ìlio tempore accesserunt discipuli ad Jesum, dicentes :

Quls maximus est in regno coelorum? semper videnl

faciem Patris mei, qui in coelis est.

[' At the top of the page is, A post, et Evang.]

[^ The heading of both pages is^ Michael Archangelus.]
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Die Sancii Lucse Evang.
Collecta.

O-MN'iPOTEXS Deus, qui Lucani inedicum, cujus laus est in

]']vangelio, ut aniuiarum quoque curam susciperet, ad te

vocasti, prsesta quaesumus, ut salubribus ejus doctrinae medi-

cinis omnes animaruni nostrarum morbi sanentur. Per Jesum

Clu'istum Douiinuni nostrum.

Epistola, ii. Tim. ìiii.

At tu vigila in omnibus, obdura in afflictionibus : opus

perage Evangelista), quem & tu cave. Vehementer enim

restitit sermonibus nostris.

Evangelium. Lue. x.

Post hsec autem designavit Dominus & alios septuaginta,

edentes & bibentes quie dantur ab illis. Dignus est enim

operarius mercede sua.

Die Simonis & Jiida? apost.

Collecta.

Omnipotexs Deus, qui ecclesìam super fundamento pro-

]ìhctarum & Apostolorum in ipso summo angulari lapide

Christo Jesu ^edificasti, da nobis ut per eorum doctrinam

la unitate spiritus conjungamur, ut simus tìbi semper templum

acceptabile : Per eundem Jesum Christum Dominum nos-

trum.

Epistola. Judae. i.

JuDAS Jesu Christi servus, frater Jacobi, iis qui in Deo

Patre sanctificati sunt, dominos vero spernunt, in potestatc

prnsditos maledicta congerunt.

Evangelium. Joannis. xv.

Hoc est prajceptum meum, ut diligatis vos invicem, sicut

dilexi vos Quin & vos testes estis, quia ab initio mecuni

cstis.

Die omnium Sanctorum.

Collecta.

Omnipotens Deus, qui conjunxisti electos tuos in una

communione & societate mystici corporis Filli tui Domini nostri

Jesu Christi, da ut sanctos tuos in omnibus virtutibus & bonis
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opci'ibus liuitcìnm-, ut ad incil'aljilo gaudluiu, quod pnopai-astl

iis
([ui

vere te dlligunt, pcrvcnianius. Per Jesuiu Christuui

Doininuin nostrum.

Epistola. Apo. vii.

Ecce ego .loaniics vidi alternili angelum ascendenteni ab

ortu solis honor & virtns & fortitudo Dco nostro, in

secala scculoruni. Amen.

Evangeliuin. IMutth. v.

CuM autein vidissct Jesus turbas, asccndit in iiionteiu :

& quum consedisset, Sic eniiu persequuti
fuerunt proplietas, qui fuerunt ante vos.

I^inis CoUectarum, Epistolarum, §• Evangelio-
rum totius Anni.
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Orcio admimstrandi Coonam

Domini, sive Sacram Communionem.

QiTOTQUOT cuplunt participes fieri sacrse Commmiionis, indicji1)unt nomina

sua Pastori, pridie aut inane, priusquam inchoentur IMatutin;e, vel

immediate post principiuna matutinaruni precum.

Si quis autem eornm fuerit manifeste criminosus, ita ut Ecclesia per eum
sit offensa, vel afFecit iDroximum notoria injuria, verLis aut facto,

l'astor vocabit cum, & commonefacict, ne ullo modo audeat acce-

dere ad mensam Domini, donec prsbuerit darà indicia suie resi-

piscentiae, & satisfecerit Ecclesiae, ac illis quos afFecit injuria; vel

ad minimum, promittat se illis satisfacturum, quam primum com-

mode fieri potest.

Kodem ordine, admonebit i^astor eos, Inter quos intelligit esse simultates

ac odia, nec permittet eos communicare mensae Domini, donec cer-

tior redditus fuerit de eorum reconciliatione. Quod si altera pars
dixerit se velie ex animo alteri ignoscerc, & ci etiam satisfacere, &
altera noluerit accipere satisfactionem, aut deponere iram & odium,
Pastor admittet pcjenitentem, ablegato pertinace.

•

ÌMensa Dominicte Coenae operietur mundo panno lineo: ad cujus mensie

septentrionalem partcm minister staiis, orabit Precationem Domi-

nicani, in hunc modum:

Pater noster qui es. &c.
I

cum Collecta sequente.

Omnipotens Deus, cui omne cor patet, & cui omnes

affectus animorum cogniti sunt, & quem nihil latet, purifica

oogitationes cordium nostrorum, ut per inspirationem sancii

Spiritus te ex animo amemus, & debita veneratione celebremus

nouien tuum sanctum, Per Jesum Christum Dominuni nos-

trum, i
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Tunc recital lit saciitlos dare Deeein priecepta : & univcrsus populiis

post singula maiulata, ficiiilnis flexis, miserit-ordiam Dei iniplorabit

prò violatione illoruiii, in liuiic <|ui sequitur moduni.

^l"^_y' Rlinister. Dcus liODC vcrba ad liunc modum cffatus est.

EffO suin Doniinus Deus tuus. Deos nullos alios liabcbis

pra-ter me.

Populus. Domine mlscrere nostri, & dirige corda nostra

ad servandam liane le2"em.

IMiiiister. Xou facies tibi sculptilc, neque nllam similitu-

dinem ullius rei (111» est supra in ccelo, aut infra in terra, aut

in aquis sub terra : non adorabis ea nec coles. Ego enim

Deus tuus fortis zelotes sum, visitans iniquitates patrum in

filios, in tertiam & quartam generationem eorum qui oderunt

me, & faciens misericordiam in millia, bis qui diligunt & cus-

todiunt prKcepta mea.

Populus. Domine miserere nostri, &c.

Minister. Non assumcs nomen Domini Dei tul in vanura :

non enim habcbit insontem Doniinus eum, qui assurapserit

nomen Domini Dei sui frustra.

Populus. Domine miserere nostri. &c.

Minister, Memento ut diem Sabbati sanctifices. Sex

diebus operaberis, & facies omnia opera tua, septimo autem

die vSabbatum Domini Dei tui est : nulhun in eo facies opus, tu

& filius tuus & filia tua, servus tuus & ancilla tua, jumentum
tuum, & advena qui est intra portas tuas. Sex enim diebus

fecit Dominus coelum & terram & mare, & omnia qua? in eis

sunt, & requievit die septimo. Idcirco benedixit Dominus

diei Sabbati, & sanctificavit eum,

Populus. Domine miserere nostri. &c.

Minister. Honora patrem tuum & matrem tuam, ut sis

longffivus super terram, quam Dominus Deus tuus dabit

tibi.

Populus. Domine miserere nostri. &c.

Minister. Non occides.

Populus. Domine miserere nostri. &c.

Minister. Non committes adulterium.

Populus. Domine miserere nostri. &c.

Minister. Non furtum facies.

Populus. Domine miserere nostri. &c.

Minister. Non loqueris centra proximum tuum fulsum

testimonium.
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Populus. Domine mìsererc no. &c.

IMinistcr. ]S^on concupisccs domum proximi tui, ncc dcsi-

derabis uxorem cjus, non sorvum, non ancillain, non bovem,
non asinum, nihil dcniquc quod sit alterius.

Populus. Domine misererò nostri, & qua3sumus lias omnes

leges in cordibus nostris inscribas.

Tunc per ministrum, stantem ad sacram JVIensam, legetur C'oUecta sive

oratio dici assimilata, una cum altera duarum Collectarum sequen-
tium prò foelicì statu Regina?.

Omnipotens Deus, cujus regnum est seternum, & potentia

infinita, misererò imiversge Ecclesia?, & sic dirige cor electae

famidic Elizabethna Kegina) nostrse, ut cognoscat se esse famu-

lam tuam, & ante omnia quferat gloriam & honorem tuum :

«fc ut nos ei subjecti agnoscentes, ut decet, eam a te haberc

impcriura, fideliter ei serviamus, eam honoremus, & obscqua-
niur ipsi cum omni submissione, in te, & propter te, juxta

pra^ceptum & ordinationem tuam. Per Jesum Christum

Eilium tuum, Dominum nostrum, qui tecum. &c.

Alia CoUecta.

Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, in cujus manu docemur ex

verbo tuo corda regum esse, qui es humilium consolator, &
tidclium fortitudo, ac protector in te sperantium, da Kegina3
nostrae Elizabeth», ut super omnia & in omnibus te honoret

Se amet, & studeat servare populo sibi commisso pacem, cum
omni piotate. Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Post has CoUectas, sacerdos, seu quis alius minister ad id deputatus, legat

Epistolam, in loco ad id assignato, & sic incipiat.

Epistola Sancti N. Apostoh, scripta ad N. capite. &c.

Epistola finita, legatur Evangelium.

Evangehum Sancti N. scriptum cap. N. &;c.

Post Evangelium, sequetur Syiubolum.

Credo in unum Deum Patrcm omnipotcntem, factorcm

ccbIì & terra), visibilium omnium & invisibilium. Et in unum
Dominum Jesum Christum Filium Dei unigcnitum, & ex Patrc

natum ante omnia secula. Deum de Deo, Lumen de Lumino :

r 1 25
[liturg. qu. ELIZ.J
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Donili vonim de Dco vero, ^cnihmi non factum, consubstan-

tialem Patri, per qucin omnia iacta sunt. Qui propter nos

homincs & propter nostrani saliitcm descondit do cffilis. Et

incarnatus est de Spiritu sancto ex Maria viro-ine, & homo

iactus est. Crucifixus otiam prò nobis sub l'ontio Pilato,

passus & sepultus est. ]"^t rosurrexit tertia die secundum

scripturas, «fc ascendit in rcelum, sodct ad dcxteram Patris.

Et iterum venturus est cum gloria, judicare vivos & mortuos,

cujus regni non erit finis. Et in Spiritum sanctum Dominum
&: vivificantcm, qui ex Patro Filioquc proccdit. Qui cum

Patrc & Filio simul adoratur & conglorificatur, qui loquutus

est per Prophetas. Et unam, Sanctam, Catholicam, & Apo-
stolicam Ecclesiam. Confiteor unum baptisma, in remissionem

peccatorum. Et expecto resurrectionem mortuorum, & vitam

venturi seculi. Amen.

Post Sjmbolum sequatur Concio, sive legatur una Homiliarum, vulgari

lingua.

Finita Homilia aut Sermone ad popiilum, Pastor indicabit festos ae

jcjunos dies, si qui fuerint, sequenti septimana.

Inprimisciue hortabitur, ut pauperum meminerint, & eorum inopiam

sublcvent. Deinde cantentur vel recitentur una vel plures ex

sententiis sequentibus.

Mat. 3. Sic luceat lux vestra coram hominibus, ut videant vestra

opera bona, & glorificent Patrem vestrum, qui in ccelis est.

Mat. 6. Ne reponatis vobis thesauros in terra, ubi erugo & tinea

corrumpit, & ubi fures perfodiunt & furantur
;
sed recondite

vobis thesauros in coelo, ubi ncque erugo ncque tinea cor-

rumpit, & ubi fures non perfodiunt ncque furantur.

Mat. 7- Qua^cunque volueritis ut faciant vobis homincs, sic Se vos

facite illis. Hfcc enim est lex & Propheta>.
Mat. 7. 'Non omnis qui dicit mihi Domine, Domine, intrabit in

regnum coelorum, sed qui fecerit voluntatcm Patris mei, qui in

coehs est.

Lue. 19. Zachajus stans dicebat ad Dominum : Ecce dimidium ho-

norum meorum, Domine, do pauperibus, & si quid aliquem

defraudavi, reddo quadruplum.
icor.9. ()uis militat suis stipendiis unquam ? Quis plantat vineam,

& de fructu ejus non edit ? Aut quis pascit gregem, & de

lacte gregis non edit ?

1 Cor. 9. Si nos vobis spiritualia seminavimus, magnum est si nos

-vestra carnaha messucrimus ? '
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An ncscitls quod ii qui in sacris operantur, ex sacrlficiis i cor. y.

vivant ? Qui sacrario assistunt, una cum sacrario partcm

accipiunt ? Sic & Dominus ordinavit, ut qui Evangelium

annunciant, ex Evangelio vivant.

Qui sementem facit parce, is parce messurus est. Et 2 cor. 9.

qui sementem facit libenter ac benigne largiendo, copiose

messurus est, unusquisque secundum propositum cordis, non

ex molestia aut necessitate : nam hilarem datorem diligit

Deus.

Communicet qui catechizatur sermone, ei qui se catechizat, f'^'- e.

omnibus bonis. Ne erretis, Deus non irridetur. Quicquid
enim seminaverit homo, hoc & metet.

Cum tempus habemus, operemur bonum erga omnes, max- 1 iim. e.

ime autem ad domesticos fidei.

Iilst autem quajstus magnus pietas cum animo sua sorte ' t™- ^^

contento. Nibil enim intulimus in mundum, videlicet nec

etferre quicquam possumus.

Prsecipe bis qui divites sunt, ut prompti sint ad largicn-
^ ^im. e.

<lum & distribucndum, tbesaurizantes sibi ipsis thesaurum,

l'imdamentum bonum in posterum, ut apprehendant ceternam

vitam.

Xon est Deus injustus, ut obliviscatur operis vostri, & la- ^^^''•*-

liuris ex cantate suscepti, quam exhibuistis erga nomen illius,

qui ministrastis sanctis, & ministratis.

Beneficentia) autem &, communionis nolite oblivisci : tali- "^^- •^•

bus enim victimis placetur Deo.

Qui habuerit substantiam hujus mundi, Se viderit fratrem ' Jo». 3.

-uum egere, & clauserit viscera sua ab co, quomodo caritas

I )l'Ì manet in eo ?

Fac eleeraosynam ex substantia tua, Se noli avertere fa- '^"^- •*•

licm tuam ab ullo paupere : ita enim fiet, ut nec a te avertatur

iVicles Domini.

Quo modo potueris, ita osto miscricors. Si multum tibi ^^b. 4.

fuerit, abundanter tribue : si exiguum tibi fuerit, etiam exi-

guum libenter impartiri stude. Pra^mium enim bonum tibi

thesaurizas in die neccssitatis.

Foeneratur Domino, qui miscrctur paupcris, & vicissitudl- ^'"- '^•

nem suam reddet ei.

Beatus vir qui intelligit super egenum & paupcrem, in die p^- li-

mala liberabit eum Dominus.
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Intcrca irdiles seu alii, ((uibus illucl munus assignabitiir, collitront

oMiitiini a populo elecinosynam, <S: in cistam ad pauperuin usuili

rcponent. Singuli itcìu consuetas oblationcs & dccinias
^ suo tem-

pore Pastori pcrsolvcnt.

Post ha-c niinister dicct.

Oremus prò statu univcrsalis Ecclesia), hic in terra mili-

tantis.

i Ti- 2. Omnipotens aìternc Deus, qui^ per Apostolum tuum jubcs

faccrc orationcs, obsccrationes, dcprccationcs, & gratiarum ac-

tiones prò oiiinlbus hominibus, humiliter te pctimus, ut clc-

sìntfììa menter accipias [ha>c muncra, atquc] has preces nostras, quas

om!'/)//';'""
offcrimus divin:i3 maj ostati tua}, supplicantes, ut perpetuo

it^uc)?"""* inspires & conserves universa) Ecclesia) spiritura veritatis &
concordile. Pra)sta ctiam, ut omnes qui confitcntur nomen

tuum sanctum, consentiant in fide, & vera doctrina Evangelii,

& vivant inter so concordcs in caritatc. In primis autcm te

oramus, ut scrves & defendas famulam tuam Elizabetham lle-

ginam nostram, ut sub ipsa quictam vitam degamus cum omni

piotate & honestate. Da suis consiliariis &, universis qui

magistratura gerunt, ut sino personarum acccptionc adminis-

trent justitiam, qua vitia &. nequitia) puniantiu' & corrigantur ;

pietas, religio, & virtus crescant, & aflSciantur dignis pra)miis.

Da gratiam, ca)lestis Pater, omnibus Episcopis, pastoribus, &
bis qui curam gerunt animarum, ut tam vita quam doctrina

orncnt ministerium Evangelii, & admìnistrcnt sacramenta,

juxta institutionem Filli tui. Tribue universo populo gratiam

tuam, ut humili animo, & qua dccet reverentia, audiant & ac-

cipiant sanctum verbum tuum, & tibi scrviant in sanctitate & |

justitia, omnibus diebus vitse. Submisse etiam te petimus,

proptcr bonitatem tuam, Domine, ut consoleris & succurras

omnibus qui sunt in angustiis, doloribus, infirmitatibus, vel aliìs

adversitatibus constituti. Ha)c nobis largire, Pater, propter
Jesum Christum Mediatorem nostrum unicum & Advocatum.

Amen.

Tunc sequetur ha>c exhortatio, certis temporibus, quando presbyter

videbit populum negligenter accedere ad sacram Communionem.

[' The English only has 'the due and accustomed ofFerings'. Sec

p. 185. and also the last rubric on p. 399.]

[f Aless, qui nos per.]
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CoNVENiMus hodie, dilectissimi fratrcs, ad alendiiin nos

pastu coensD domlnica>, ad qiiam jubco vos omnes, qui saltem

liic adestis, & itcìii obsccro in Domino Jesu Christo, ut non

vclitis recusare accedere, pra^sertim tam amanter a Domino

ipso vocati ac invitati. Scitis quam graviter & iniquo animo

ferri solct, cum quis apparavit opiparum convivium, & mensam

conquisitissimls epulis instruxit, adeo ut niliil desit, nisi ut

convivoe accumbant, si ii qui vocantur temere & ingrate

rccusent accedere. Quis e vobis, si secum eo pacto ageretur,

non succenseret ? Quis non opinarctur immensam fieri sibi

injurìam ? Quamobrem, dilectissimi in Christo .Jesu, cavete,

ne subterducentes vos ab hac sacratlssima cojna, iram Dei in

vos devocetis. Facile dici potest abs quovis homine, Nolo

oommunicare, quoniam secussum impeditus mundanis negotiis:

verum hujusmodi excusationes non tara facile recipiuntur &
]irobantur corani Domino. Si quisquam dixerit, Sum gravis

poccator, & ideo non ausim accedere: cur qupeso non corrigit

seipse ? cur non resipiscit? Cum Dominus vocat, an non

turpe esse ducitis respondere : Nolumus accedere ? Quando
(onverteremini ad Dominum, excusabitis vos & dicetis, Non

sumus parati? Reputate diligenter apud vos, quam non

valebunt ejusmodi fict» & simulatre causationes coram Do-

mino. Qui respuerant convivium in EA^angelio, quia emerant Lue. u.

villani, vel quia vellent experiri boves quos comparaverant,

voi quia contraxerant matrimonium, non excusabantur, sed

liabebantur ca3lesti ilio epulo indigni. Ego liic adsum, ac prò

meo officio invito vos in Domino, exliortor in Christo Jesu, si

vestram ipsoruni reileraptionem amplecti libcat, ut sitis partì-

cipes hujus religiosissima) communionis. Et quemadmodum
l'^ilius Dei non dedignabatur morte animam profundere in ara

crucis prò saluto vostra, sic vestrum est una participes esse

Communionis, in recordationem niortls illius, prout ipso prjB-

i'opit. Jam si recusare liane coenam certum est vobis, saltera

perpendite & reputate quam immensam injuriam facitis Deo

omnipotenti, & quam grave supplicium imminet cervicibus

vestris, ob coenio contemptionem. Et quoniam tam graviter

]Joniinum offenditis vel ipsa sacrati epuli recusatione, admo-

ueo, hortor ac obsecro vos, ut ad hanc ingratitudinem aliud

scelus non adjungatis : quod quidera fiet, si astiteritis tanquam

spectatores & admiratores illorum qui comraunicant, cum sitis

interim ipsi cxortes. Quid ctenim aliud duci poterit hoc,
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prirtcrquain accuimilata ([Uiodain & amplificata contempi io

& ingnUitudo advcrsus J)eum ? Kqiùdnn magna) ingratitu-

dinis est denegare cum acccrseris, multo vero majoris est

cum astas, interim nec cdendo nec bibcndo degustare ex hac

sacrosaneta communionc cum ceteris. Qua?so an non merito

duci poterit lirec acerba mystcriorum Christi Domini illusio ?

Sermo est lato patens, & ad omnes pertinens, Accipite &
manducate, Accipite & bibite ex hoc omnes, Hoc facite in mei

rccordationem. Quo ore, imo quo vultu audietis htec verba?

An non est ha;c neglectio, contcmptio, & irrisio testamenti

Dominici ? Quamobrem, potius (piam hoc admittatis, disce-

dite bine, & date locum iis, <pii pie sunt affccti. Veruni inter

discedendum, precor a vobis, ut iterum atque iterum cogitetis,

abs quo disceditis. Disceditis a mensa Domini, & ab epulo

coelestis pabuli. Has res si diligenter perpendcritis, ad melio-

rera & saniorem vitam (Deo bene juvante) convertemini. Quam
rem ut conscquamini, supplices preces immortali Deo, in hac

participatione sacroe mensa), fundemus.

Aliquando etiam dicctur hoc, prò arbitrala presbyteri.

DiLECTissiMi, quandoquidem nostrum est ex animo red-

dcre omnipotenti Deo, ccelesti Patri nostro, gratias, quia

dedit Filium suuni Servatorem nostrum Jesum Christum, non

solum ut moreretur prò nobis, verum etiam ut esset nos-

trum spirituale pabulum & alimcntum, quemadmodum prodi-

tum est nobis, cum verbo divino, tum sacramentis corporis &

sanguinis sui, tam salutaribus iis qui digne recipiunt, & tam

tremendis e centra iis qui recipiunt indigne : meum est cxhor-

tari vos, ut dihgenter trutinetis amplitudinem & dignitatem

hujus sancti mysterii, & ingens periculum indigute receptionis

ejus, & non secus descendere in vos, & explorare conscientias

vestras, quam si deberetis sancti ac impolluti adire divinissi-

mum &: coeleste epulum, sic ut nullo modo adire liceat vobis,

destitutis veste illa nuptìali, quam Dominus poscit in sacra

scriptura, dummodo recipi velitis ut digni convivse hujusmodi
coelestis menste. Ratio autem & via ad hanc rem Iiìbc est

quam subdo.

Primum oportct explorare vitam & mores vestros ad

normam mandatorum Dei, & cuicunquc intelUgetis vos neuti-

quam satisfecisse, voluntate, diete, vel opere, in eo gemere k

deplorare impiam vestram vitam, confitentes vos omnipotenti
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Deo cum firmo & constanti proposito resipiscendl, & non re-

labendi aeque turpiter.

Quod si dcprehcnderitis vostra inique facta ejus farinas

esse, ut non soluin in Dcum, sed in proximos etiam commissa

sint, tum illis quidcin conciliabitis vosipsi, parati ad satisfaci-

endum prò virili in omnes injurias & injustitias illis per vos

illatas ;
noe minus parati ad condonandum omnibus in vos

inique patratis, similiter ac veniam erratorum consequi vcUetis

ipsi a Domino. Nam absque hoc sit, rcceptio hujus sacra)

Coramunionis non solum non conducit, sed adaiigct potius

vestram condemnationem. Et propterca quod non est f^is

quenquam accedere ad hsec mysteria, nisi solida spe Se fiducia

misericordia) divin^e, & sedata ac tranquilla conscientia eo

incitatum : idcirco, si quisquam e vobis sit, qui superioribus

rationibus non possit pacare suam conscientiam, verum eget

ampliore consolatione, tum me petat, aut aliqucm alium con-

sultum & cruditum ministrum verbi divini, & nudet vulnus, ut

possit recipero spirituale consilium, admonitionem, & solatium,

ut conscientife levetur onus, & ut ministorio verbi divini con-

s('quatur fomentum & beneficium absolutionis, ad pacificatio-

nem conscientise, & amotionem omnis scrupuli ac liresitationis.

Tunc Ministcr recitabit liane exliortationcm.

DiLECTi in Domino, qui constituistis communicare corpori

& sano-uini Domini nostri Jcsu Christi, necesse est ut ad me-

oriam revocetis, quid scripscrit sanctus Paulus Corinthiis, & icor. n.

piomodo exhortetur eos, ut quilibet seipsum probet, & sic do

pane ilio edat, & do calice bibat. Nam sicut magnum bene-

ficium est spiritualiter manducare corpus, & bibere sanguincm

Christi, manerc in Christo, & habere Christum in se habìtan-

tcm, ac unum effìci cum ipso; quod contigit illis, qui digne

accedunt, id est cordo contrito & humiliato, cum vera fide

a e fiducia certa misericordise promisstc per Christum : ita

prsesens periculum est, si indigno accedamus, quia efiiciraur

rei corporis & sanguinis Domini, & ad judicium & condemna-

tionem manducamus, propterca quod non discernimus corpus

J )omini, nec ei debitum habemus honorem. Sed ipsius iram

& indignationem nobis accersimus, ac provocamus eum, ut nos

puniat diversis plagis, morbis, & morte. Quare si quis blas-

phemus verbi Dei hostis, adultcr, flagrans ira, odio, aut reus

aitcrius criminis sit, is non audcat accedere ad mensain Do-

ìii

r
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mini, nisi se ex animo pwnitcat, ac omnino constituat omcn-

daro vitam, & pcrsiiasus sit se esse r(>conciliatum J)eo liclucia

miseri(."ordia3 proptcr Christiim, & redcat in gratiam cum om-

nibus honiinibus. Scd ante detlcat peccata sua quam accedat,

ne cum sacrosancto pane simul intr(>t in eum Satanas. sicut in

Juda proditore, ut eum replcat omni iniquitate, & perducat ad

exitium corporis & aniniiD. Cenare, fratrcs, vosipsos judicate,

ne a Domino judicemini : ejicite ex animis studium peccandi,

pcpnitcat vos serio pra^tcritorum pcccatorum, toto pectore

confidite Servatori nostro Christo. Dilic);atis omnos homines

ex animo : ita enim officiemini vere participes liorum mys-
teriorum. Sed ante omnia necesse est, ut maxima cum lui-

militate & ex corde agamus gratias Deo Patri, & Filio, &

Spiritui sancto, quod redcmit mundum per passionem & mor-

tem Servatoris nostri Jesu Christi, veri Dei & veri hominis,

(jui se humiliavit usque ad mortem, mortem autem crucis,

prò nobis miseris peccatoribus, habitantibus in tenebris &
umbra mortis, ut nos efficeret fìlios Dei & haeredes vitae

jBterna). Ad hunc enim finem institutum est sacramcntum,

ut semper memores cssemus infiniti amoris magistri & unici

mediatoris nostri Jesu Christi, & innumerabilium beneficiorum,

quse per eifusionem pra)ciosi sui sanguinis nobis obtinuit, &
reliquit in his sacris mysteriis, quasi pignus amoris & per-

petuum monumentum suum, scilicet proprium corpus & prae-

ciosum sanguinera, ut ex his spirituahter pascamur,& haberemus

roternam consolationem. Ei autem una cum Patre & Spiritu

sancto agamus gratias, ut merito debemus, & humihcmus

nosmetipsos, ac subjiciamus ejus sanctissima3 voluntati, et stu-

deamus ei obsequi, in vera sanctitate & justitia, onmibus

diebus vita} nostrìB.

Deinde minister alloquetur communicatm-os his verbis.

Vos quos serio poenitet de peccatis vestris coram Deo, &
reconciliati estis proximis, ac diligitis omncs homines ex animo,

& constituistis posthac ducere vitam vestram juxta pra^cepta

Dei, Accedite huc propius, ut percipiatis Sacramentum ad

vestram consolationem, confitemini humiliter peccata vostra

Deo & Ecclesife hic congregatse in nomine ipsius.

Tunc fiat liaec generalis confessio nomine eovum qui communicaturi

sunt, vel per eorum aliquem, vel per unum ex Ministris, aut per

ipsum Saeerdotem, omnibus interim genua flectentibus.
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Omnipotens Deus, Pater Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

conditor omnium rerum, & judex univcrsorum mortalium, nos

confitemur & doploramus nostra multiplicia peccata, & innu-

meras iniquitates, quas subinde per omnem vitam contuma-

citer designavimus, cogitatione, verbis, facto, centra divinam

Majestatem tuam, provocantes justissimam iram & indigna-
tionem tuam adversus nos : vere enim ex animo dolemus, &
serio nos poenitet de peccatis nostris : eorum commemoratio

est nobis acerbissima, illorum gravitatem forre non possumus.
Misererò nostri, misericordissime Pater, propter Filium tuum

Dominum nostrum Jesura Christum. Condona nobis peccata

prseterita, & benigne concede, ut semper posthac serviamus

& placeamus tibi in novitate vita?, ad laudcm & gloriam
nominis tui. Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Deinde eriget se Sacerdos, & conversus ad populum sic loquetur.

DoMiNUs noster Jesus Christus, qui suam potestatem
dedit Ecclesia?, ut absolvat pcenitentes a peccatis ipsorum, &
reconciliet coelesti Patri eos, qui suam fiduciam collocant in

Christum, misereatur vostri, remittat & condonet vobis omnia

peccata vestra, confirmet & corroboret vos in omni opere

bone, & perducat vos ad vitam a3ternam. Per Jesum Chris-

tum Dominum nostrum. Amen.

Sic stans, & ad populum conversus, dicet.

AuDiTE, quomodo Christus ad se invitai peccatores, &
eos consoletur verbis omni consolatione plcnissimis.

Venite (inquit) ad me omnes qui laboratis, & onerati estis,

& ego vos requiescere faciam.

Sic Deus dilexit mundum, ut Filium suum unigenitum
daret, ut omnis qui credit in eum, non pcreat, sed habeat

vitam SBternam. r

Audite etiam quid Sanctus Paulus dicat.

Fidelis sermo, & omni observatìone dignissimus, Christus

Jesus venit in Lune mundum, ut salvos faceret peccatores.

Et beatus Joannes inquit,

Si quis peccaverit, advocatum habcmus apud Patrera,

Jesum Christum, & ipso est propitiatio prò peccatis nostris.

Quo finito, Minister cantaLit.
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SunsuM corda.

Resiionsio. ILibcmus ad Domlnnm.

Ministcr. Gratias againus Domino Dco nostro.

Responsio. Dignuni & justum est.

Miiiistcr. \'crc dignuni & justum est, oequura Se salutare,

nos tibi scmpcr & ubiquc gratias agore, Domine sancte, Pater

oranipotens, leterne Deus.

Sequetur propiia prxfatio dici, si qua- sit assignata, ulioqui statini

subj ungetur.

Ideo cum angclis. &c.

Proprise Pi-sefationes.

Die nativitatis & septem diebus sequentibus.

Quia dcdisti nobis unicum Filium tuum Dominum nostrum

Jesum Cliristum, quem hodierna die prò nobis nasci voluisti,

et per operationem sancti Spiritus fieri verum hominem ex

virgine ]\Iaria matre sua, sine labe peccati, ut nos ab omni

peccato mundaret. Ideo cum Angelis & Archangelis, cum

thronis, &c.

Die Paschae, & septem diebus sequentibus.

Et te quidem omni tempore, sed in hoc potissimum die

gloriosius predicare, cum Pascha nostrum immolatus est

Christus. Ipse onim est vere Agnus, qui abstuht peccata
mundi: qui mortem nostram moriendo destruxit, & vitam

resurgendo rcparavit. Ideoque cum Angelis. &c.

Die Ascensionis, & septem diebus sequentibus.

Qui post gloriosam resurrectionem suam omnibus disci-

pulis suis manifestus apparuit, & ipsis cernentibus elevatus est

in coelum, ut nobis pra3paret^ locum ; & ubi ipse esset, istic

nos ascendanms, & cum eo regnemus in
gloria. Ideo cum

Angelis. &c.

Die Pentecostes, & sex diebus sequentibus.

Qui ascendens super omnes ccelos, sedensque ad dexteram

tuam, promissum Spiritum hodierna die in filios adoptionis
effudit : qui cum subito & vehementi sonitu de coelo descendit,

& super Apostolos in figura linguarum ardentium resedit, ut

ìnduceret in omnem veritatem : contulitque donum linguarum,

[j The reading of Aless is, prsepararet.]!

I
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& fortitudincm confitendi, ac pr^dlcaiidi Evangclium omnl

natioui, ut ex tcnebris erroris ad verani lucem & cognitionem

tuam, per Jesura Christnm, perveniremus. Quapropter pro-

fusis gaudiis totus in orbe terrarum mundus exultat, sed &
supernas virtutcs atque Angelica) potestates hymnum glorise

tua? concinunt, sine fine dicentes, Sanctus. &c.

In festo Trinitatis.

Qui cum unigenito Filio tuo, & Spiritu sancto, unus es

Deus, unus es Dominus : non in unius singularitate personae,

sed cum trinitatc personarum, in unitate substantia3. Quod
enim de gloria tua revelante te credimus, hoc de Filio tuo, hoc

de Spiritu sancto, sine diflferentia discretionis sentimus : quem
laudant Angeli atque Archangeli : Cherubin quoque & Sera-

phin, qui non cessant clamare jugiter una voce, dicentes :

Sanctus. &c.

Finis omnium Praefationum.

Ideo cum ano-elis & archano-elis, cum thronis & domina-

tionibus, cumque omni militia ccelestis exercitus, hymnum
gloriai tua3 canimus, sine fine dicentes : Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus

Dominus Deus sabaoth. Pieni sunt coeli & terra gloria tua.

Osanna in excelsis. Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.

Osanna in excelsis.

Tuuc sacerdos nomine eonim qui commiinicare volunt sic.

orabit geuibus flcxis.

Non accediinus ad liane mensam tuam, O misericors

Domine, fiducia justitias nostr», sed in multitudine misera-

tionum tuaruni. Ncque enim sumus digni, ut coUigamus
micas de mensa tua. Sed tu es idem Dominus, cujus semper

proprium fuit misereri. Concede igitur, misericors Domine,

ut sic edamus carnem Filli tui, & bibamus ejus sanguinem in

bis sacris mysteriis, ut nostra corpora peccatis inquinata

munda fiant perceptione sacratissimi corporis sui, & nostra}

animJB laventur in pra)cioso sanguine suo : ut pei'petuo habi-

temus in co, & ipso in nobis. Amen.

Postea Sacerdos crigens se dicet.

Deus omnlpotens. Pater noster coelestls, qui ex im-

mensa tua misericordia dedisti nobis unicum Filium tuum
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.lesimi Christum, prò nostra rcdcniptìono mortcm In cruce

pati, ibiquc unica illa oblationo qua scsc scnicl obtulit, pcr-

fcctum. plenum, & sufficicns sacriiicium, hostiam & satislac-

tioncm integram faccrct prò pcccatls totius mundi : quique

instituit, ac in suo sacrosancto Evangelio prajcepit pcrpctuam
mcmoriam pra^ciosa) suse mortis celebrare, usque dum rediret.

Exaudi nos quicsumus, misericors Pater, & concede, ut nos

sumentcs has crcaturas panis & vini, juxta sacrosanctam

institutionem Filii lui, Servatoris nostri Jesu Christi, in memo-

riam oius dira) mortis & passionis, participes simus sanctis-

simi corporis & sanguinis ojns. Qui eadem noctc qua trade-

batur, accepit pancm, & gratias agens frcgit, ac dedlt discipulis

suis, dicens : Accipite, comcdite, hoc est corpus meum, quod.

prò vobis datur : hoc facltc in meam commemorationem.

Simili modo, postquam coìnatum est, accepit calicem, & gratias

agens dedit illis, dicens : Bibite ex co omnes : hic est enim

sanguis meus novi Testamenti, qui prò vobis & prò multis

effunditur, in rcmissionem pcccatorum : hoc facite, quoticscun-

que biberitis, in meam commemorationem.

Tunc minister ipse primo recipict Eucharistiam sub utraque specie:

proximo loco tradet reliquis JNIinistris, si qui adsint, ut eum post

adjuvent in communicando populo.

Deinde Minister tradet p]uchanstiam populo in manus, genibus flexis,

& cum exhibet panem, dicet.

Corpus Domini nostri Jesu Christi, quod prò te traditum

est, conservet corpus tuum & animam tuam in vitam seternam.

Accipe &. ede hoc, in memoriam quod Christus mortuus

sit prò te : fide illum ode, in cordo tuo, cum gratiarum

actione.

ÌNIinister cum exhibet poculum, dicet.

Sanguis Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui prò te effusus

est, conservet corpus tuum & animam tuam in vitam seternam.

Bibe hoc, in memoriam Christi sanguinem prò te efFusum

esse, & gratias age.

Tunc Minister dicet orationem Dominicam, Pater noster. &c.

Et populus recitabit post illum singulas petitiones.

Deinde dicetur oratio sequens.

Domine coelestis Pater, nos humiles servi tui supplìces

rogamus paternam tuam bonitatem, ut hoc nostrum sacrificium
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laudis, & gratiarum actionis, benigne accipias : humiliter sup-

plicantes, ut proptcr merita & inortcm Filii tui Jcsu Christi, &
per fidem in illius sanguinem, conccdas, ut nos cuin universa

Ecclesia remissionem peccatoruni cetcraque beneficia passio-

nìs illius consequaraur, Atque hic etiam offerimus, & pra}sen~

tamus tibi, Domine, nosipsos, animas nostras, & corpora nostra,

hostiam rationalcm, sanctam, & vivam : humiliter obsecrantes,

ut quotquot participes sumus liujus sacrosancta3 Communionis,

tua gratia & cedesti bencdictione repleamur. Et quanquam

indigni sumus, proptcr multitudinem peccatorum nostrorum,

qui tibi ullum sacrificium ofFeramus, tamen supplicamus, ut

acceptam habeas hanc nostram servitutem, non intuendo nostra

merita, sed condonando nostra peccata, per Jesum Christum

Dominum nostrum, per quem, & cum quo, in unitate sancti

Spiritus, sit tibi, omnipotens Pater, omnis honor & gloria, in

omnem a3ternitatem. Amen.

Vel ista oratio.

Omnipotens a3terne Deus, immortaies tibi ex animo gra-
tias agimus, quod nos, qui hscc sacrosancta mysteria rite perce-

pimus, pascere digneris spirituali cibo pra}ciosissimi corporis

& sanguinis Filii tui Servatoris nostri Jesu Christi, nosque
ccrtos reddìs horum participationc de tuo favore ac gratia

erga nos, & quod sumus vera membra in corpore tuo mystico

incorporata, quod est sancta communio omnium fidelium, quod-

que ha3redes sumus secundum spem vitao «terna), per merita

prseciosissima) mortis & passionis dilectissimi Fihi tui. Nos ergo

supplices rogamus, pater ccolestis, ita nos [nobis] tua gratia

semper adsis, ut in hac sanctissima communione perseveremus,
& omnia hujusmodi opera bona faciamus, qnse tu pra:)parasti

ut in eis ambulemus, per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum,

cui cum Spiritu sancto, [et] tibi sit omnis honor & gloria in

omnem ajternitatem.

Deindc dicatur iiut canatur.

Gloria in excelsis Deo. Et in terra pax, liomìnibus

bonoe voluntatis. Laudamus te, Benedicimus te, Adoramus

te, glorificamus te. Gratias agimus tibi, propter magnara

gloriam tuam. Domine Deus rex ca'lestis. Deus pater omni-

potens. Domine Fili unigenite, Jesu Christe. Domino Deus

Agnus dei, Filius Patris, Qui tollis peccata mundi, misererò
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7ìobis. Qm tollls peccata imindi, suscipo deprccationcin nos-

trani. (^)iii scclcs ad (lextcram l'atris, misererò nobis. Qno-
niani tu soliis sanctus, tu solus Douiinus, tu solus altissimus,

.losu Christc. Cum sancto Spiiùtu, in gloria Dei l*atris,

Amen.

Postremo Sacordos voi Episcojins, si adsit, diiiiittot cos, liac

liciu'ilit'tiunc.

Pax Dei, qua3 superai oinuera intellectum, conservot

corda vestra & nicntcs vcstras, in cognitione, & amore ]3ei,

& Filii cjus Jcsu Christi Domini nostri : & favor omnipo-
tcntis Dei, Patris, Filii, & Spiritus sancti, vobis adsit, semper-

que vobiscum maneat.

Scquuntur Collecti3e diccndoe post ofFcrtorium, quando non adsunt

communicantes.

Adesto supplicationibus nostris, miscricors Deus, & viam

famulorum tuorum in salutis tuffi prosperitate dispone, ut inter

onmes Imjus vitaB varietates & casus tuo scraper protegamur
auxilio. Per Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum. &c.

Dirigere et sanctificare dignare, Domine sancte Pater

omnipotens eterne Deus, liodie corda & corpora nostra in

lege tua, & operibus mandatorura tuorum, ut hic & in juter-

num, te auxiliante, semper sani corpore, salvi animo, esse

mereamur. Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

Largire qusesumus, omnipotens Deus, ut tua sacrosancta

verba, quse externis auribus hodie percepimus, ita cordibus

nostris per tuara gratiam intus inserantur, ut fructum bonre

vitse semper in nobis proferant, ad laudem & gloriam tui

nominis. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.

AcTioNES nostras, quassumus. Domine, aspirando prasveni.

Si adjuvando prosequere, ut cuncta nostra opcratio a te sem-

per incipiat, & per te ccepta finiatur. Per Jesum Christum

Dominum nostrum.

Omnipotens Deus, fons omnis sapientise, qui non solura

quibus rebus opus nobis sit, antequam qiiicquam petimus,

noveris, sed etiam nostram in petendo ignorantiam vides :

rogamus tuam clementiam, miserescat te nostrarum infirmi-

tatum ;
& qua? vel propter indignitatem nostram non audemus,

vel propter ccecitatem nostram non possumus, tu ea nobis lar-
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giri digneris, per merita Filii tui Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui

tecum vivit & regnat Deus, in omnem seternitatem. Amen.

Omxipotexs Deus, qui promisisti te auditurum prcces

eorum, qui in nomine Filii tui postulant : aurcs tuas clcmcnter

prccibus nostris accommoda, & prjrsta, ut quos fìdeliter a te

pctimus, efficaciter consequamur. Per Dominum. &c.

Diebus festis, si non adsint communicantes, dicentur tamon omnia quae

praescripta sunt, usque ad finem homiliac, addendo orationcm illam

generalem prò universali statii totius militantis Ecclcsiae, atque

unam aut altcram e Collectis prsEcedcntibus.

Xunquam celebretur coena Dominica, sine convenienti numero commu-

nicantium.

la Cathedralibus Ecclcsiis & Collcgiis, ubi multi sunt presbyteri &
Diaconi, omnes una cum Ministro, singulis Dominicis, simul com-

municabunt, nisi forte justa de causa eorum quispiam impediatur.

(^uisquis autem, ex tota multitudine, ter minimum in anno ad sacram

Communionem se praeparabit, nominatim autem feste Paschatis, quo

ctiam tempore singuli consueta» dccimas, oblationes, ceteraque de-

bita, suo pastori aut ejus vicario sine fraude persolvet.
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Orcio vlsltatlonls inflrmorum

ET CO^IMUNIO

corundcm.

Ingrcdicns Sacerdos domum infirmi dicat.

Pax huic domui, & omnibus habitantibus in ca.

Tunc accedcns ad segrotum, flexis genibus, dicat,

Ì^E reminiscaris, Domine, peccata nostra voi parcntum
nostrorum. Farce Domine, parce populo tuo, quem rede-

misti prgecioso sanguine tuo, ne in seternum irascaris nobis.

Kyrie elcyson.

Christe eleyson.

Kyrie eleyson.

Pater noster qui es in coelis. &c.

Miiiistcr. Et ne nos inducas in temptationem.

Responsio. Sed libera nos a malo.

]Minister. Domine salvum fac servum tuum.

Responsio. Qui suam fìduciam in te collocat.

jNIinister. Mitte eum^ Domine angelum^ de sanctuario tuo.

Responsio. Et potenter defende eum.

JVIinister. Nihil prajvaleat inimicus in eo :

Responsio. Et filius iniquitatis non noceat ei.

Minister, Esto ci Domine turris fortitudinis :

Responsio. A facie inimici.

Minister. Domine exaudi oratloncm nostram :

Responsio. Et clamor noster ad te veniat.

Oremus. *F
Respice Domine de ccelo, visita servum tuum, rcspice eum

oculis misericordia3 tuae, consolare eum ut in te certo confidat :

defende eum ab insidiis inimici, & serva eum in pace perpetua
& quiete. Per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.

1^^ Eum, angdum, mistakes for ci, auxìliutn. See Monumenta Ritualia,

Voi. I. p. 71. The English Prayer Book has, Send him help : Aless, on

the contraiy, Mitte ei Domine angdum de sanctuario.]
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ExAUDI nos, omnlpotens & miscricors Deus, extende con-

suetam misericordiam tuam ad lume scrvura tuum a3gro-

tantcm : visita illuni Domine, ut invisisti socrum Petri, &
servum Ccnturionis : sic visita & rcstitue hunc sanitati, si ita

tibi vlsum fucrit : vel foc cum ita perferre hanc afflictionem,

ut post liane vitam tecum vivat in ffiternum. Amen.

Utatur autcm ista ad fegrotuni cxliortatione, vel consimili.

Hoc scias, carissime frater, Christum- esse Dominum
mortis et vita?, juventutis, fortitudinis, sanitatis, senectutis,

dcbilitatis, & infirmitatis. Quare persuasum tibi sit, quod

quicunque tuus fuerit morbus, is Deo volente & sciente tibi

contingat, & quacunque tandem de causa, sive ut probet tuam

pacicntiam, sive ad exemplum aliorum, ut fides tua in die

Domini inveniatur ad laudem, gloriam Se honorem Dei, &
augmentum foelicitatis vita) seternae, sive etiam ad correc-

tioncm & castigationem de aliquo, quod ofifendit oculos coelestis

l 'atris : noveris certo, quod si vere te pocniteat peccati, &
aaquo animo feras hanc afflictionem, confisus in misericordia

Dei, promissa propter Filium suum Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum, gratias agens prò hac paterna visitatione, & te

jhumilitcr subjicias divina ejus voluntati, tibi proderit ad

palutem, &. promovebit te in recta via, qua? ducit ad vitam

;
ioteimam.

Si tegrotus fuerit admodum dcbilìs, poterit Mìnister lue facere fìnem

cxhortationis : alioquiii perget in sequentibus.

Quare in optimam partem accipias hanc corrcctioncm.

<^)ucm enim diligit 'Dorainus, hunc castigat. Imo, ut D.

l'aulus inquit : Flagellata omnem filium quem recipit. Itcm

si fertis castigationem, offcf"t semetipsum vobis, ut propriìs

tìliis. Quis enim est fìlius, quem pater non castigat? Si

non estis subjecti correctioni, cujus omnes germani fiUi sunt

participes, nothi estis & spurii, non Icgitirai fihi. Quare cum

patres nostri carnales nos castigent, & nihilominus obsequimur
illis cum omni reverentia, nunquid multo magis debemus

obcdire spirituali Patri, ut vivamus? Et illi quidem paucis
dicbus nos correxerunt prò ipsorum voluntate : Ipse vero nos

castigat propter nostrani utilitatem, ut participes simus sua?

[" Sucli is Aless's translation.]

[^ This word begins a page, but the catch word on the previous page
1^, Facile.]

r 1 ^^
[I-ITURG. QU. ELIZ.j
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sanctitatis. lince vcrba, carissimo fratcr, proptor nostrani

consolai ioncni & instnictioncni scripta sunt, ut pacicnter &
cuni <2;ratiaruin actionc ioramus ca^lcstis l'atris corrcctioncm

(|uancuii(pio, & per (|u;p('un(pie adversa placucrit illi nos visi-

taro. Xe<iuo cniin major coiisolatio Cliristiano esse debet,

quam ut similis fiat imaginis Filii Dei, in pcrfcrundis a3rumnis

& advorsis ac infirmitatibus. (^)uemadmodum igitur Christus

ipso non ante ingressus est in gloriam, quam patoretur, scd

ante crucifixus est, quam glorificaretur : ita profecto via ad

gloriam est pacientia tribulationum ;
& transitus ad vitam

est cum Christo mori, ut una cum ipso rcsurgamus a morte,

& perfruamur vita alterna. Fcras igitur tuam infirmitatem

a>quo animo, & mcmincris profcssionis tua) in baptismo.

Cum autem post banc vitam reddcnda sit ratio justo Judici, a

quo omnes sine respectu personarum oportct judicari, exhortor

te, ut examines te ipsum, & quomodo cum Deo & cum omni-

bus hominibus tocum convenit, ut dum te ipsum accusas &
judicas, prò peccatis invenias misericordiam apud ca:;lestem

Patrem proptor Christum, & no accuseris aut damneris in

tremendo judicio. liecitabo igitur articulos fidei, ut noris

utrum vere crodas illa, qu» Cbristianum credere oportet.

Hic sacerdos reeitabit articulos Symboli, dicens in hinic modum.

Credis in Deum Patrem omnìpotontem, creatorem coeli &
terra) ? &c.

Qiiemadmodum fìt in Baptismate.

Tunc examinabit illum sacerdos, num sit in cantate cum omnibus

hominibus, exhortans illum, ut ex toto corde condonet illis, a qui-

bus injuria afFectus fuerit. Et si aliquos ipso offenderit, aut injuria

afFecerit, precetur ut sibi condonenj;.

Et si ante non condiderit tostamentum, tunc condat, &^ dicat, quse ei

debentur, & vicissim qiits debeat, propter quietcm posteritatis &
amicorum. Ssepe autem in concionibus divitcs & potentes moncat,
de condendo testamento dum valent.

Hic ne omittatur, quin ìMim'ster agat cum infirmo de eleemosyna danda

pauperibus.

Si aegrotus sentii suam conscicntiara gravatam esse aliqua in re, de illa

sacerdoti privatim confiteatur : & finita confessione, Minister utetur

hac forma absolutionis.

P The arrangement ofwhat followsisdifferent in the Englisli l'raycr

Book ; but the transposition is due to Aless, from -whom this rubric,

as almost the whole ser\"ice, was verl)ally copied.]
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DoMiNus nostcr Jesus Christus, qui dcdlt potestatem
Ecclesiio absolvcndi a pcccatis pocnitcntcs, & crcdcntes Evan-

gelio, ipso ex infinita misericordia indulgcat tibi peccata tua :

ego vero autoritate ipsius mihi commissa absolvo te ab

omnibus peccatis, in nomine Patris & Filii, & Spiritus sancti.

Amen.

Deinde Minister recitabìt subsequentcm CoUectam, dicens.

Oremus.

O MisERK'ORDissiME Domiuc, qui juxta multitudlnem

misericordia? turo deles peccata pcenitentium, ita ut eorum

amplius non memineris, aperi oculos misericordia? tuoe super
hunc famulum tuum, qui petit misericordiam & remissionem

peccatorum ex toto pectore. Renova, amantissime Pater,

quicquid in eo subversum est fraude & malitia satana), vel

carnali concupiscentia, «& fragilltatc humana : conserva &
custodi hoc a^grotum membrum in unitate Ecclesiae : vide

contritionem ejus, respice lachrymas, pcenasque mitiga aut

amove, ut placet divina? voluntati tuso. Et quia in tua mise-

ricordia tantum confidit, noli imputare ei priora peccata, sed

cum co in gratiam redi, propter merita dilectissimi Filii tui

Domini nostri Jesu Christi.

Tunc oret IMinlster hunc Psalmum. [l]xxi.

Antiphona.

Salvator mundi, salva nos. Qui per crucem & prjB-

ciosum sanguinem rcdemisti nos, adjuva nos, te rogamus, O
JJcus.

Collecta.

Omnipotens Deus, qui est fortitudo omnium in se spe-

r;intium, cui omnia in crelo & in terra & subtus terram

obediunt, nunc & sempcr sit tibi protector, & faciat cognos-
core & sentire, quod non sit aliud nomen datum sub ccelo

lioininibus, in quo & per quod tu rccipias salutem & sani-

tatem, prwter nomen Domini nostri Jcsu Christi.

Si videtur commodum, dicatur ctiam lue Psalmus, prò usitata^, ante

hcec tempora, visitatione.

Psalmus. xiiii.'

\j^
The reference is to the Prayer Book of 1549. See Liturgies of K.

Edward VI. p. 140.]

[' AIcss ha>3, xiiii instead of, xii.]
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Communio Infirmorum.

Cum omncs mortalcs sulijccti sint infinitis periculis, infirmitatibus, &

ffrumnis, & scmpcr incerti sint, quando ex liac vita erit cmiirran-

dum : Ideo ut seniper sint parati, & in oxpectatione mortis, quan-

docunque Deus volucrit, Pastor subinde, sed prsesertini pestis tem-

pore, a<lnioneat parochianos, ut frequenter communiccnt sacramento

corporis ^' sano^uinis Domini. Sic cnim cavebitur, ne cum subito

fucrint corre2)ti morljo, soliciti sint prò sacra Comnmnioue.

Veruni si infirmus non poterit venire in Ecclesiam, & petit sibi dari

Sacramentum in domo sua, significabit tum demum postridie^ aut

I)rimo mane parocho, quot cum ipso una velini communicare.

Quod si contingat eodem die Coenam Domini in Ecclesia celebràri, tunc

sacerdos in coena tantum sacramenti servabit, quantum sufficit

icgroto : & mox finita cnena, una cum aliquot ex bis qui intersunt,

ibit ad a;grotum, <fc primo comraunicabit cum illis, qui assistunt

«greto, & iuterfuerunt coena;, & postremo cum infirmo.

Sed primo fiat generalis confessio, & absolutio, cum Collecta^ ut supra

est praescriptum.

Sed si infirmus ilio die petat communionem, quo non celeln-atur coena,

tunc sacerdos in loco decenti, in domo agroti, celebrabit Coenam, .

hoc modo.

Oremus. m
Omxipotens aeterne Deus, conditor humani generis, qui

quos diligis eorrigis, & castigas oranem filium qucm recipis,

qusesumus, ut miserearis buie servo tuo infirmo, & pra3sta, ut

pacientcr hanc infirmitatem ferat, & recuperet sanitatem, si

ita tilji videbitur, & quandocunque bine emigraverit, imma-

culatus perveniat ad vitam sempiternam.

P This misprint for pridie occui-s first in Aless. The English

Prayer Book has, over night.]

P The Collect meant appears to be that on p. 403. But see Liturgies
of K. Edward VI. p. Ul.]
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Epistola. Hcb. xii.

Fili mi, ne neglexeris corrcptioncin Domini, neque dcfi-

oias, cum ab eo arguerìs. Quem cnim
diligit Dominus, cor-

ripit : flagcllat autem omncm filium quem recipit.

Evangeliiim. Joan. v.

Amen amen dico vobis, qui sermonem meum audit, &
credit ci qui misit me, habet vitam ajternam, & in condemna-

lionem non venict, sed transivit a morte in vitam.

Minister. Dominus Yobiscum.

Rcsponsio. Et cura spiritu tuo.

]\Iiiiister. Sursum corda. &c.

usque ad finem, ut supra dictum est.

CiM venitur ad distributioncm Sacramenti corporis & sanguinis Christi,

Sacerdos primo communicet, deinde alii cum segreto, qui sese ad hoc

prspararunt.

Si eodem tempore visitatur, & receptunis sit Sacram communionem aegro-

tus, licebit sacerdoti (quo citius officium utrumque absolvat) Visita-

tionis finem facere, cum ventum fuerit ad Psahuuin, In te Domine

speravi, atque mox inchoare officium Sacrae communionis.

Sepultura.

ACERDOs procedet obviam feretro, ad ingressum Coemeterii, & dicat, aut

ministri & clerici qui cum eo sunt, canant, cuntes ad sepulclirum,

lias Antiplionas.

Joannis xi.

Ego sum resurrectio, & vita. Qui credit in me, etiamsi

mortuus fuerit, vivet : & omnis qui vivit & credit in me, non

inorietur in ajternum.

Job xix.

Scio quod Eedemptor nieus vivit, & in novissimo die de

terra surrecturus sum. Et rursum circundabor pelle mea,

oc in carne mea videbo Deum. Quem visurus sum ego ipse :

& oculi mei conspecturi sunt, & non alius.

i. Timo. vi.

IS'iiiiL intulimus in mundum, vidclicct nec cfferre quic-
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quani possumus : scd habcntcs alimenta, & qulbus tcgamur,
liis contenti eriinus.

Job i.

DoMiNUS dcdit, Donilnus abstulit : sicut Domino placuit,

ita factniii est : sit nomcn Domini bcncdictum.

Cuin ventum est ad sepulclirum, dum cadaver paratur imponendum,
dicatiir aut canatur.

Job xiiii.

Homo natus de mnlioro, brevi vivens tempore, replctur
multis miscriis. Qui quasi flos egreditur & conteritur, k

l'ugit vclut umbra, & nunquam in eodem statu permanet.

Antipbona.

Media vita in morte sumus : quem quaerimus adjutorcm,

nisi te Domine? qui prò pcccatis nostris justc irasceris.

Sanctc Deus, Sanctc fortìs, Sancte & misericors Salvator,

amara? morti ne tradas nos. Tu Domine, qui cognoscis oc-

culta cordium nostrorum, noli claudere anres tuse miscricordi;i3

ad preces nostras, sed parce nobis, sanctissiine Deus, fortis,

misericors salvator, & judex icquissirac, ne dcrelinquas nos in

bora mortis nostrte.

Duni cadaver terra injecta operitur, sacerdos dicat.

CuM Deo visum sit ex immensa sua misericordia animam

carissimi fratris nostri nunc defuncti ad se suscipere, corpus

suum sepulchro committendum curamus, terram terra?, cincrcm

cineribus, pulverem pulveribus, cum certa & constanti spe

resurrectionis ad vitam a3ternam : Per Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum, qui transformabit corpus humilitatis nostras,

confìguratum corpori claritatis suoe, juxta potentiara opera-

tionis suae, qua potest sibi subjicere omnia.

Tum recitatur Antiphoiia.

Apo. [i]4. AuDivi vocem de ccelo, dicentem mihi : Scribe : Beati

mortui, qui in Domino moriuntur a modo. Etiam dicit Spiritus,

ut requiescant a laboribus suis.

Deinde legatur Lectio. i. Cor. xv.

2 Thès. 4. Christus surrcxit ex mortuis : primitise corum qui dor-
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mieriint, fuit cum sciatis quoti labor vester non est inauis»

in Domino.

Finita epistola, Ministcr dicet.

Kyrie eleyson.

Christe eleyson.

Kyrie eleyson.

Pater noster qui es in ccclis. &c.

Minister. Et ne nos inducas in temptationem.

Responsio. Sed libera nos a malo.

Minister.

Oremus.

Omnipotens Deus, apud quem vivunt spiritus illorura,

[Ili
bine decesserunt, & quocum aiiimae electorum, postquam

c.vucrunt onus hujus carnis, Itetitia & foelicitate fruuntur :

,1'atias agimus tibi immensas, propterea quod expedire voluisti

\. nostrum fratrem, ex serumnis hujus mundi impii, precantes
ut placeat infinitas tua? bonitati brevi explere nunierum elec-

torum tuorum, & maturare gloriam regni tui, ut nos una

imi fratre nostro, & omnibus aliis vita defunctis in vera

ride & confessione nominis tui, consequamur perfectam abso-

liitionem, & boatitudinem, tum corporis tum animae, in tua

perpetua & sempiterna gloria. Amen.

Collecta.

MisERicoRS De*us, Pater Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui

est resurrectio vita;, in quem (juicunque crediderit, vivet,

(itiamsi moriatur ;
& quicunque vivit & credit in ij)sum, in

omnem seternitatem non morietur : (|ui tios docuit etiam, per
-anctum apostolum suum Paulum, ut non tristaremur, tan-

<|uam ii qui spem non habent, illorum causa qui dormiunt in

ipso : supplices te petimus, Pater, ut nos suscites a morte

'peccati ad vitam justitia3, ut quum deccdimus ab hac vita,

quiescamus in ipso, prout spes est nostrum fratrem quiesccre,

tY ut in communi illa resurrectione extremi dici reperiamur

accepti coram te, & recipiamus illam bencdictionem, quam
dilectus tuus Filius enunciabit omnibus iis, qui diligunt ac

verentur te, diccns : Venite benedicti filii Patris mei, reci-
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pitc rcgmiiii illud. quoil vobis paratuni l'iiiL ab origine niuiulì,

Lai'i^irc b(ìc, qiuosumus te, iniscrii'ors l'ater, por Jcsuin Chris-

tuiii inciliatorem ac servatorcm nostrum. Amen.

Orcio l^aptismi te-

ncndus in Ecclesia.

Veteres prodiderunt scriptoros, liaptismi sacramentum olim non solitum

fuisse publicc cxIiìIktì, nisi bis (jiiotannis, hoc est, ad solenne l'as-

chatis, & Pcnlccostcs. llis autcni temporibus publice adnùnistra-

batur corani publico populi concilio, qui mos hac nostra tempes-

tate obsoletus & antiquatus, & si multas ob causas in pristmum

locum restituì non potcst, consultissimum tamen esse duximus, tam

affine ejus vcstigium & imaginem retinere, quam temporis ratio

pateretur. Quamobrem admonendus est populus, Baptismura pub-

licum non permitti certis de causis, nisi Dominicis, ac Festis diebus,

quando populi conventus est frequentissimus, partim, ut concio illa

possit testari eorum qui loti sunt in Ecclesiam Christi novitìam

insitionem, partim, ut in Baptismo infantium, cuilibet eorum qui

astant, veniat in mentem voti ac professionis suìe adversus Deum,

quam ille in se receperat in propria lotionc. Qua de re convenit

etiam ut Baptismus vemaculo sermone administretur. Verum ne qua,

de re non magni momenti, velitatio suboriatur, meminerint htcc dieta

esse de publico Baptismo. Possunt enim pueri (si necessitas id effla-

gitet) domi baptizari, sine ulla temporis observatione, dummodo càute

id fiat, conservatis prsecipuis ac necessariis Baptismi circumstantiis.

Publicus Baptismus.

Cum infantes baptizandi sunt vel Dominico, ve! alio aliquo festo, tum

parentes ea de re pastorem praemonebunt, vel noctc pridiana, vel

mane, ante exordium matutinarum precum, & tum Susceptores

ac Susceptrices cum populo apud fontem adesse convenit, statim a

posteriore lectione matutinarum aut vespertinanim precum, prout

jVIinister decreverit. Tum Minister cum his astans, interrogabit eos,

ecquid infans baptizatus sit an non ? Si negaverint, tunc Minister

sic dicet.

DiLECTissiMi, quandoquidera omnis homo tum concipitur,

tum paritur in peccato, & Servator noster Christus dicit,

neminem posse introire in regnum Dei, nisi sit regeneratus,

& renatus ex aqua & Spiritu sancto : obtestor vos, ut invo-

cetis Deum Patrem, in Domino nostro Jesu Christo, ut i)er

immensam suam misericordiam dignetur concedere bis infanti-

bus id quod sua vi & natura consequi non possunt, ut bapti-
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zentur aqua & Spirita sancto, & rccipiantur in sanctam

Christi Ecclesiam, & iìant membra viva ejusdem.

Tunc Minister dicet. Oremus.

Omnipotens & aeterne Deus, qui ineffabili tua miseri-

cordia Noah ac cjus familiam e diluvio servavisti, qui sine

periculo deduxisti populum tuum Israelcm per Mare rubrum,

eo figurans sacrosanctum tuum Baptismum, qui sacra lotione

dilecti Filli tui Jesu Christi sanctificavisti fluvium Jordanis, &
omnes alias aquas, in mysticam peccati ablutionem : nos te

precamur per infinitam clemcntiam tuam, ut pie intuearis in

hos infantes, sanctifices, & laves eos tuo Spiritu sancto, ut

liberi ab ira tua recipiantur in arcam ecclesiae Christi, ut

solidi fide, spo Ifeti, & dilcctione firmi, sic superent undas

hujus turbulentissimi mundi, ut ad extremum in rcgionem
ffiternae vita) perveniant, quo tecum regnent in omnem a3ter-

nitatcm : per Christum Jesura Dominum nostrum. Amen.

Omnipotens & immortalis Deus, praesidium omnium in

angustia constitutorum, scutum omnium tuam opem imploran-

tium, vita credentium Se mortuorum resurrectio : te invocamus,

horum infantium causa, ut illi accedentes ad tuum baptismum,
remissionem peccatorum per spiritualem regenerationcui con-

scquantur. Recipe eos, Deus, & sicuti pollicitus es per
dilectum Filium tuum, dicens : Petite, & accipietis, quajritc, &
invenietis, pulsate. Se aporietur vobis : ita nobis prasbc nunc

qui te poscimus, inveniamus qui qua3rimus, aperi januam
nobis pulsantibus, ut hi infantes sempiternam benedictio-

nem tute coelestis lotionis assequantur, Se ad illud tuum

iajternum regnum perveniant, Per Christum Dominum nos-

trum. Amen.

Tunc dicet Minister.

Audite vcrba cvangelii scripti per divum Marcum, capite Decimo.

Attulerunt ad Jesum pueros, ut tangeret illos : discipuli

(rero increpabant eos qui adducebant. Cum vidisset autem

esus, indignatus est, & dixit illis : Sinite pueros venire ad

me, ne prohibete illos, talium enim est regnum Dei. Amen
ico vobis, Quicunque non acccperit regnum Dei tanquam
buer, haudquaquam ingredietur in illud. Et cum cepisset

llos in ulnas, impositis manibus super illos, bcncdixit eis.
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Post Ifcfnin ov;uif;('liuni, prosi i_v
ter liane Ijn'vcni adniniiitionom pronim-

(.•ia!)it biipci- vcrbis cvaiiyolii.

Amici, aiKlitis hoc in cvjingclio vcrba Scrvatoris nostri

Christi, invitantis ad se puerulos, ik rcprclicndentis illus, ([iii

eos a so arcebant, ac postremo suadcntis lioniinibus, nt inii-

tcntur illorum innocentiain. IntcUiifitis per gcstus, & acta

extcrna, cjus iramcnsani boncvolcntiani in illos. Brachiis

siquidcm arctc complexus est illos, manus iniposuit, & be-

nedixit. Ne dubitctis igitur, veruni firmiter credito, cum

benigne recepturum lios qui liic adsunt infantes, amplcx-
aturuni eos misericordiai sua) brachiis, donaturum eis ajternoe

vita; bcncdictioncni, eftocturumque eos c(i;lestis regni sui con-

sortes. (^)uaniobrem nos niininie ncscii favoris, qucin ctelestis

Pater noster gerit in hos infantes, illustrati ac patefacti per
Filium ojus Jesum Christura, ac nihil omnino haBsitantes, quin

magni pendat hunc nostrum conatum in adduccndo hos in-

fantes ad suum sacrum baptismum, per fidem & affectum red-

damus illi immortales gratias, dicentes.

Omnipotens & alterne Deus, coBlestis Pater, gratias tibi

supplices agimus, quod vocare nos dignatus es ad agnitioncm

gratias ac favoris tui, & fidei^ in te. Precamur autem, ut

hanc cognitionem in nobis adaugeas, ac stabilias hanc fidem in

omnem aeternitatem : infundas in hos infantes Spiritum sanctum

tuum, ut possint renasci, & fieri hasredes seternae redemptionis,

per Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, qui vivit & regnat

tecum, ac cum sancto Spiritu, & in prffisens & in posteritatcm.

Amen.

Tunc Ministcr alloquetur Susceptores, & susceptrices, in hanc formam.

DiLECTissiMi amici, attulistis liuc hos infantes, ut baptisa-

rentur ; vota fecistis, ut Dominus noster Jesus Christus digna-
retur recipere eos, manus imponerc in eos, eis bcnedicere,

remittere eis peccata sua, tribuerc eis regnum cooleste, ae

sempiternam vitam. Audivistis preeterea Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum pollicitum esse in evangelio, se pra;staturum
hsBC omnia, ad qua) vota fecistis : qua) quidem polHcitatio

P AVe might bave expected fidem, the reading of ali the later Latin

Prayer Books ; fidd, however, is also in Aless, and, particularly, in.

Hermann's Simplex ac pia Deliberatio, &c., fol. lxxiiii.]
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rata ac firma futura est. Qua de re, prò hoc promlsso, hos

infantcs oportet spondere per vos, suos fidejussores, se deser-

turos diabolum, & omnia ejus opera, & constanter credituros

verbo evangelico, & obsequenter servaturos ejus pra3cepta.

Tunc Ministei' interrogabit Susceptores ac Susceptrices haec, quae se-

quuntur.

Detestaris diabolum & omnia ejus opera, inanem pompam
& gloriam mundi, una cum omnibus desideriis cjusdem, [et]

impias carnis libidines, sic ut eas vel sequi, vel ab bis duci, te

non sis permissurus ?

Responsio. Detestor ea omnia.

Miiiister. Credis in Deum Patrem omnipotentcm, crea-

torem cceli & terrae : & in Jesum Christum Filium ejus unicum,

Dominum nostrum, conceptum ex Spiritu sancto, natum ex

Maria virgine ? Credis eundem passum fuisse sub Pontio

Pilato, crucifixum, mortuum, sepultum, ac descendisse ad

inferos, & tertia die resurrexisse a mortuis? Credis eum

ascendisse in coelum, & sedere ad dcxteram Dei Patris omni-

potcntis, & illinc iterum venturum esse, in fine speculi, ad

judicandura vivos & mortuos? Credis item in Spiritum sanc-

tum ? Credis sanctam catholicam Ecclesiam, sanctorum com-

raunionem, remissionem peccatorum, carnis rcsurrectionem, &
a3ternam vitam post mortem ?

Responsio. Omnia ha)c firmiter credo.

Ministcr. Vis baptisari in liane fidcni?

Responsio. Cupio.
•

Tuuc Minister dicefc.

Concede, raisericors Deus, sic veterem Adamum in bis

infantibus posse sepeliri, ut novus Adam possit in bis suscitari.

Amen.

Concede, ut omnes carnis concupisccntia? in bis cx-

tinguantur, & ea qure sunt Spiritus, in cis vcgetentur, ac

auijcantur. Amen.

Concede, ut potentiam & vini conscquantur vinccndi, ac

ti'lumpbandi, adversus Satanam, mundum, & carnem. Amen.

Largire, ut quisquis tibi dicatus sit, ofiìcii nostri ministerio,

imbuatur codesti virtutum dono, ac in omnera aiternitatem

remunerctur. O benedicendo Domine, qui vivis, &: regia

omnia, in sccula. Amen.
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Omnipotfxs, &• sempiterne Deus, cnjus carlssimus Filius,

Jesus C'iiristus, in ablutionem peccatorum nostroruui, e latcro

])r()ru(lit a([uam & sans^uiiH^n, inipdsuitquc discipulis suis, ut

irent doctum omnes natiuncs, ik bapti/atuni cos in nomcn

Patris, & Filli, & Si)lritus sancti, intuerc quiosumus vota luijus

tua? concionis, & largire, ut omnes tui famuli, qui bapti/abuntur
in liac unda, recipiant plenitudinem omnis grati»), ac connume-

rentur in ccnsu iidelium ac clectorum liberorum tuorum, per
Jesuni Christum, Doniinum nostrum. Amen.

Hic ÌMinistcì' infantem in nianus siiscipict,& nomen qiiseret: deinde nomine

appcllans, tinget illmn in aquani, sed consulte & caute, dicens.

N. Ego baptizo te, in nomine Patris, & Filli, & Spiritus

sancti. Amen.

Veruni, si puoi- sit imbecillus, ac languidus, tum sat crit, aliquid aquae

in illuni cft'udisse, ad inodum superiorem, dicens.

N. Ego baptizo te, in nomine Patris, & Filli, & Spiritus

sancti. Amen.

Tune Minister cruce signabit infantes fronte, dicens.

Nos recipimus hunc (vel liane) infantem in societatem

gregis Christi, & insignimus illuni (vel illam) crucis monu-

mento, in signum, ut eum nunquam pudeat confessionis fidei

Christi crucifixi, sed robuste pugnaturum sub ejus insigni, ad-

versus peccatum, mundum, & diabolum. Se permansurum
Christi fidelem militem et famulum, usque ad vita; exitum.

Tunc Minister dicci.

QuANDOQUiDEM nunc, carissimi fratres, hi infantes sunt

regenerati, & insiti in corporis Christi ecclesiam & societatem :

agamus gratias Deo prò his beneficiis, &: uno animorum con-

sensu precemur omnipotenti Deo, nt illi ducant reliquum yìtse

suso sccundum hunc ingressum.

Tunc dicctur.

Pater noster qui. &c.

Tunc ÌMinister dicet.

Habemus tibi ex animo imraortales gratias, misericors

Pater, eo quod placuit tibi regenerare hunc (voi liane) in-

fantem tuo sancto Spiritu, rccipere eum in propriura filium per

adoptionem, 8c inserere in tuam sanctam concioncm. Sup-

pliciter ctiam te petimus, ut conceda^, ut is (vel ea) mortuus
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(vel mortila) peccato, & YlVCns justitiif, & scpultus (voi sepulta)

cum Christo in ejus mortem, cruci affigat veterem hominem, &
penitus cxterminet corpus peccati, ut qucmadmodum factus

(vel facta) est particcps mortis Filii tuì, sic fiat item particeps
rcsurrcctionis su», quo tandem cum reliqua sancta societate fiat

haeres tui regni sempiterni, per Christum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Ad extremura, Minister convocans Susceptores ac Susceptrices, hanc

sequentem cohortationem efFerat.

QuANDOQUiDEM iufautes hi pollicitì sunt por vos, se

deserturos Satanam, & omnia ejus opera, centra vero credi-

turos in Deum, & servituros ei : rccordandum est vobis

vestrum esse procurare, ut hi infantes agnoscant, quam pri-

mum possunt, quam celebre votum, promissum, & professionem

susceperint. Et ut has res exactius cognoscant, cxhortabimini,

ut sa3pc adeant conciones. Potissimum autem efficietis, ut sedulo

ediscant Syrabolum Apostolorum, Dominicam orationem, cum

prnsceptis Decalogi, lingua vernacula, & cantera etiam quse

Christiane homini sunt percipienda & credenda in salutoni

animarum, & ut probe cducentur ad dcgendum piam &
Christianam vitam, memores perpetuo, quod baptismus efiìgiat

nobis nostram professionem, ad insistcndum in vestigiis Christi

Servatoris nostri, & ad induendum ejus imaginem, ut qucmad-
modum is mortuus fuit & resurrexit prò nobis, ita nos qui

baptizamur, moreremur a peccato, & resurgeremus justitias,

continuo trucidantes omnes nostros malos & depravatos alFec-

tus, & in dies singulos progredientes in omni probitatc &
vita3 sanctimonia.

ÌNIinistcr imperabit, ut infantes pcrdncantuv ad Episcopum, ut confir-

nientur ab ipso, quam primiim potcrunt lin^^ua vernacula dicere

Articulos fidei, Orationem Dominicam, & Decem ju-tccepta, & pe-
nitius perceptuni & comprchensum tcnuerint Catechismum, prout
liic iiaulo infra habetur.

Baptismus privatus.

De liis qui baptizantur domi, necessitate

nos co impellente.

Pastorcs ac ministri Ecclesix- siepe admonebunt populum, ne differant

baptismum infantium ultra Dominicam, aut alia Festa, qu£C proxinie

sequuntur natiilem puerulorum, sino gravi causa, eaque relata ad

ministros, & ab bis probata.
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A(liiion('l>unt ctinin, ut ahsqtio rntiono pravi, & necessitate, non Lnptizcnt

infiinti's jn-ivatim intra doincsticos iciriotcs, i\: ut (cuuì neci'ssita.s

c'os ad hoc protruscrit) liane sciiuaiitur fonnani.

rriiiuiui, qui ])riPscntos fuorint, invoccnt Dcuui, diccntcs orationcm

iKiiniiiicain, si occasio pcvmisciit. Tuuc aliquis vcl tingct infanteni

in aquam, vel otriindct aquam super illuni, adjungens hsec verba.

N. Ego baptlzo te, in nomino l'atris, & Filii, & Spirltus

sancti. Amen.

Hoc peracto, ne amhigant quicquani do ]nioruli Baptismo. Est siqui-

dem Icgitimo t!v satis absolutu baptizatiis, neque egot Baptismi

repctitionc in tempio. Veruni si infans, qui hoc pacto baptizalìatm-,

revaluerit, expedit, ut in temphnn adducatur liujus rei gratia, ut

jMinister vostigct & exploret. ccquid infans sit Icgitinie baptizatus.

Quod si hi, qui adducunt infantuni ad teinpluni, confitcantur euiu

liaptizatum esse, tuui Minister eani rem trutinabit per hiec in-

terrogata.

Per qucm baptizatus est is infans ?

Quinam aderant, interim dum baptizaretur ?

Utrum implorarent opcm, & auxilium divinimi, in illis

ano;ustiis ?

Qua ro ac materia baptizabant ?

Quibus verbis baptizabatur infans ?

Utrum opinentur puerum legitime & perfecte baptizatum
fnisse ?

Quod si ]\Iinister deprehenderit per eorum responsa, qui puerum afFere-

liant, omnia prò natura rei fuisse peracta, tuni non repetct pueruli

Baptismum, verum recipiet eum, ut unum ex ovili Christiano,

dicens.

Certo recte pra^stitistis officium vcstrum liac in re, jus-

tumque ordinem retinuistis in baptismo hujus infantis, qui

natus in originali peccato, & sub ira divina, nunc est per
Lavacrum regenerationis in Baptismo in censum liberorum

Dei relatus, & hasres factus reternse vìtss. Nam Dominus

noster Jesus Christus non detinet gratiam & misericordiam

suara ab hujusmodi [infantibus], verum amantissime accersit &
invitat ad se, quemadmodum sanctum evangelium in nostrum

solatium testatur, hoc pacto.

Evangelium. Mar. x.

Attulerunt ad Jesum. &c. Ut supia in publico Baptismate.
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Post lectum evangelinm, pronunciabit IVIinìster admonitioneni, ut in

puìjlico Baptisinate.

Amici. &C. Ut supra, donec perventum est ad postremam

sententiam, qiuc sese sic habebit. Quamobrem nos minime nescii

favoris, quem coelestis noster Pater gerit in lios infantcs,

illustrati ac patefacti per Filium ejus Jesum Christum, agamus
illi gratias per fidem & pium aiFectum, & dicamus orationem,

quam Dominus ipso docuit, & ad testationem fidei nostrìB

recitemus articulos comprehensos in symbolo.

Hic Ministor cum Susccptoribus & Siisceptricibus, dicet.

Pater noster qui es. &c.

Tunc Minister interrogabit nomen infantis, quo quìdem per Susceptores
& Susceptrices indicato, is dicet.

Detestaris tu, vice & loco liujus infantis, diabolum. &c
Ut supra.

Responsio. Detestor ea omnia.

ìVIinister. EcQuiD profiteris nomine hujus infantis, hanc

fidem ? nempe te credere in Deum Patrem. &c.

Qusest. Ecquid credis ejus nomine in SiDÌritum sanc-

tum? &c.

Responsio. Omnia haec firmissime credo.

Tunc Ministcì' dicet.

Oremus.

Omnipotens & reterne Deus, Pater ca?lestis, agimus tibi

gratias, quod dignatus es vocare nos in agnitionem gratia?

ture, ac fidei
^ in te. Adauge qusesumus hanc notitiam, & con-

firma hanc in nobis fidem : dona huic infanti Spiritum tuum,
ut renatus, & effectus ha^res sempiterna) rcdemptionis per
Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, perseveret famulus tuus,

& consequatur promissa tua. Per eundem Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum Filium tuum, qui tecum vivit & regnat in

unitate ejusdem Spiritus sancti in secula. Amen.

Tunc Minister hac exbortatione utetur ad Susceptores & Susceptrices.

Quandoquidem hic infans. &c.

ut supra, servato numero singolari.

'Veruni, si lii, qui aftbrunt infantes ad templum, aml)igue respondcant
ad interrogata, & dicant se nescire quid cogitaverint, fecerint, aut dix-

erint in eo meta & mentis anxietate (ita uti siepe fìt) tum baptizet

[* See p. 410, note 1.]

"
"
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rum ininisttM- juxta fonnam llqitisini ])iililicl, oxocpto quod inU'i"

tiiic:on(liiiu iuliuitom in rontcìii uti'luv liar vcrboriim ratinilo.

Si tu non sis adirne baptl/atns .N. ego baptizo te, in

nomino Tatris, & Filii, & Spiritu.s sancii. Amen.

Coìi fimi litio Pucroriim,

cui iìiòC)'tu.s est Catcchisììiun.

Ut Confirmatio administrctuv cum fnictu, & ad icdificationem conim,

qui cam recijiiunt, juxta doctrinain sancti Pauli, (jui prircii)it, ut omnia

fiant in eceiosia ad ;o(liiieatiuiicni, commodum vidotur, ut nomo postime

oonfinnetur, nisi qui lingua materna possit recitare articulos fidei, pre-

cationem Domiiiieam, & Dcealogum, & rcspondere ad quacstiones in hac

hvcvi Catocliosi propositas, cum de aliqua interrogati fuerint ab Episcopo,

voi alio designato ab ipso. Hoc ut statucremus, monemur bis rati-

onibus.

Primo, ut pueri propriam fìdem confiteantur, & se ratam liabere

testentur confessionem, quam Patrini corum nomine fecerunt in Bap-

tismo, & ut ipsimet proprio ore atque consensu eoram ecclesia confir-

mare «S: rata lial)ere ea possint ; & promittant se per gratiam Dei

omnia illa velie fideliter praestarc, quas proprio ore profitentur.

Deinde, quia Confirmatio adliibetur baptisatis per impositioneni

manuum, & precem publicam, ut recipiant donum fortitudinis ad re-

sistendum omnibus tentationibus, & assultibus carnis, mundi i^' Diaboli,

placuit ilio tempore exhiberi, quo per setatcm experiri possunt, quaenam

sint illae tentationes, per quas sollicitantur ad peccatum.

Tertio, quia hoc convenit cum institutione primitiva; Ecclesia;, qutc

decrevit, eos tantum esse confirmandos, qui erant adulta ictate, ut illi

sufficienter edocti in Christiana religione aperte profiterentur suam pro-

priam fidem, & promitterent obedientiam Deo.

Et ne quis putet, noxiam esse pueris dilationem Confinnationis usque
dum adolevermt, is certo sciat ex manifesto verbo Dei pueros post Bap-
tismum habere omnia necessaria ad salutem, & absquc dubio scrvan-

dos esse.

Catechcsis, qua puer instituitur

priusquam ad Confirmationem producitur.

QroD est tibi nomen ? Responsio .N. vel N.

QuEst. Quis indidit tibi hoc nomenl Responsio. Patrini, in Bap-

tismo, quo factus sum membrum Christi, filius Dei, & haeres vita; a;temae.

Quaestio. Quid promiserunt prò te Compatres & Commatres ?

Responsio. Tria meo nomine polliciti sunt.

Primum, quod renunciarem Diabolo, mundo, & camalibus concupis-

centiis.
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Deinde, ut crederem oiunes Artìculos fìdci Christianse

Tertio, quod vellem obsequi prieceptis Dei, & ei servire in sanetitate

& justitia, omnibus diebus vitae mese.

Quaestio. Nonne putas te esse astrictum ut credas atque facias illa,

quiu ipsi tuo nomine promiscrunt ?

Responsio. Ita certe : atquc id Dei auxilio sum'facturus
;
& gratiam

ago ex animo ccelesti Patri, qui me ad liane gratiam per Dorainum nos-

trum Jesum Christum vocavit, eumque toto pectore precor, ut pon'O lar-

giatur mihi gratiam, ut in ea perseverem usque ad finem vitce.

Qua;stio. Recita articulos Fidei.

Resp. Credo in Deum Patrem omnipotentem. &c.

Qu. Quid pr;ucipue didicistj ex bis articulis fidei ?

Resp. Prinuiin, didici credere in Deum Patrem, qui crcavit coelum &
terram.

Deinde in Deimi Filium, qui me redemit, & totum genus humanum,

Tertio, in Spiritum sanctum, qui me sanctificat, & universum electum

populum Dei.

Qu. Cum responderis, Patrinos nomine tuo promisisse te servaturum

esse priEcepta Dei, die quot sunt ?

Resp. Decem.

Quaestio. Que sunt ?

Resp. Ea qua3 Dominus reeensuit Exodi vicesimo, dicens : Ego sura

Dorainus Deus vester, qui eduxi te de teiTa -^gypti, ex domo servitutis.

&c. ut supra, ante Communionem.

Quaestio. Quid potissimum ex his praeceptis discis ?

Resp, Duo : Primum, quid Deo : Alterum, quid proximo debeam.

Quaestio. Quid Deo debes ?

Re. Fidem, timorem, amorem ex toto corde, tota mente, anima,
& omnibus viribus : cultura, gratiamm actionem, ut omnem fiduciam

meam in eum coUocem, eum invocem, glorificera, nomen & verbum
suum sanctum honore afficiam, ac serviam ei omnibus diebus vita mete.

Qucestio. Quid vero debes proximo ?

Resp. Ut amem eum pcrinde ac me ìpsum : Se ut faciam omnibus

lìominibus, prout velim mibi fieri ab illis : ut honore afficiam l'atrem &
Matrem, cis succurram & subveniam, ut obediam Regi^ & ijtóius

ÌNIinistris, ut me subjiciam meo Magistratui, Doctoiibus, Pastori spiri-

tuali, et Magistro, ut me modeste gcram & reverenter erga majores
& meliores, ut nullum bedani verbo aut facto, ut sim fidelis & justus in

omnibus negotiis, ut nulli invideam, nullum odiam, ut manus contineam

a furto, linguam a maledicentia & obtrectatione, ut me ipsum castum &
sobrium servem ;

ne concupLscam aliorum bona, sed discara meo labore

mihi victum parare, & ut Deo obediam in quacunque vocatione, ad quam
me dignabitur vocare.

Quaestio. Cum scire debeas, te ista ex tuis viribus & sìne speciali

Dei gratia pracstare non posse, ac propterea continuo orandura esse prò

gratia, die milii, bone pucr, Orationera Dorainicara.

[} Haddon ought to bave substituted Regince for Aless's Regir\

27
[lituug. qu. eliz.]
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Rosji. Pater nostor (jui os in ccrlis. Sic.
'

QiUL'sfio. (^uid petis a Dco hac inocationc ?

Res. Peto ut c(X'lestÌ3 Pater, dutor oiiiiùs boni, dct milii & omnibus

lioniinibus, ut eum colamus, ei scrviamus, & obediamus, ut donet nobis

omnia (|U!C necessaria sunt ad liane vitam, remittat nol)Ì3 peccata, ac ut

defendat nos in omnibus i)ericulis cori)oris «S: anima?. Postremo, ut nos

liberei ab omni peccato, ab insidiis J)iaboli, & morte a,>terna. Credo

etiam Deum Patrem prò sua bonitate & misericordia hoc facturum per
Dominum nostrum Jcsum Christum, ideoque dico Amen : id est, ita fiet.

Finis Catechismi.

Quum pueri possint vulgari «S: materna lingua recitare Articulos fidei,

Precationem Domuiicam, & Decalogum, et respondere ad qusestiones

in hac brevi Catechesi propositas, cum interrogati fuerint ab

Episcopo, vel alio designato ab ipso, tunc adducentur ad Episco-

pura per aliquem qui futunis sit ejus Patrinus ; quod fieri debet,

ut unusquisque puerorum possit habere testem suae confirmationis.

Episcopus confirmalìit puenim hoc modo.

Coufirmatio.

Episcopus. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini.

Responsio. Qui fecit ccBlum & terram.

Episcopus. Sit nomen Domini benedictum.

Responsio. Et nunc, «Sz; in perpetuum.

Episcopus. Domine, exaudi orationem nostram.

Responsio. Et clamor noster ad te perveniat.

Episcopus.

Oremus.

Omnipotens & immortalis Deus, qui dignatus es rege-
nerare hos tuos famulos per aquam & Spiritum paracletum,

& tribuisti eis veniam omnium delictorum suorum, robora

eos, te quaesumus, Domine, splritu consolationis, & indies

adauge & exaggera in iis donum gratias tu83 varium & mul-

tiplex, largire spiritum sapienti^ & intellectionis, spiritum

consilii et internse fortitudinis, spiritum scienciae & vera? pie-

tatis, & compie eos, Deus, spiritu sancti timoris tui. Amen.

Hic Minister imponet manum suam in quemlibet puerum separatim,
dicens.

Protege, Domine, puerum hunc tua cedesti gratia, ut
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perseveret tuus in omncm sctatem, & in dies singulos mul-

tiplica in eo Spiritum sanctum tuum magis magisque, donec

pervencrit ad tuum regnum seinpiternum. Amen.

Tunc Episcopus dicet.

Oremus.

Omnipotens & immortalis Deus, qui facis nos & velie

& efficere quje sunt bona «Ss accepta tu£e maj estati : nos te

supplices petimus horum puerorum gratia, in quos (sanctorum

apostolorura tuorum exemplo) manus imposuimus, ut reddas

eos certos hoc signo tui favoris & dilectionis in eos. Sit,

oramus, tua paterna manus semper super eos, sit Spiritus

tuus semper cum eis, & sic praeluceat, & manu ducat eos in

cognitionem &5 obsequium verbi tui, ut ad postremum seter-

nam vitam consequantur, per Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum, qui tecum & cum sancto Spiritu vivit & regnat
unus Deus, immutabili a3ternitate. Amen.

Tunc Episcopus benedicet pucris his verbis.

Bexedictio omnipotentis Dei Patris, & Filii, & Spiritus

sancti, sit super vos, & maneat semper vobiscum. Amen.

Pastor ciijuslibet l'arrochite, aut aliquis alius deputatus, die Dominico

aut Pesto, diinidia hora ante Vesperas, examinabit & instituet pueros
in tempio de aliqua parte Catechismi, facta ante intimatioue: &
onines patresfamiUse & matresfamilise curabunt libcros, servos &
ancillas eo venire, & respondere Parrocho ad interrogata, doncc

Catechesin didicerint.

Quoties etiam Episcopus signifìcaverit se velie coufirmare pueros, Par-

rochus intimabit Episcopo nomina eoi-um, quos judicarit sufficienter

institutos in Catechismo.

Nemo autem admittatur ad Communionem, nisi ante fuerit confir-

niatus.

De solenni jMatrimonio.

Primo, nomina contrahentium tribus Doininicis' intimentur, populo

praesente, ut hactenus in more fuit. Si autem in diversis habita-

verint personiE Pan-ocliiis, non admittantur ad matrimonii solenni-

[} Aless left 'orlioly dayea' untranslated, and this omission vvas not

Bupplied by Haddon.]
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zationom, nisi in iitraque Parrocliia facta fiiorit legitinia intimatio,

& altri- l'arrocluis altonnn di- lioc certiorem rcddidciit. Die con-

stituto ail miptias coiivoniant Sponsus & Sponsa cum ainicìs in

medio EcclcsifE, ante Clioruni, ubi IMinister sic verba facict.

Carissimi, liic corani l)co in ecclesia ipsius conveni-

mus, ad conjungcndnm lume Virum & liane mulierem ma-

trimonio, quod lionorifice ab ipso Deo institutum est in Para-

diso, cum adirne integra esset natura, ad significandum mys-
terinm conjunctionis Christi cum Ecclesia. ITunc ordinem

Chrìstus ornavit & lionoravit sua pra3sentia, & primo suo

miraculo, quod a:'didit in Cana Galilea). Paulus etiam ita

celebrat, quod sit honorabilc inter omncs homines conju-

gium, & thorus immaculatus. Non est igitur eontemnen-

dum a nobis, aut leviter, temere, petulanter, & tantum

propter explendam libidinem, brutorum (quao rationc carent)

&; pecudum more, arripienduin a quolibct ebrio, sed debita

qua decet reverentia, cum gravi deliberatione, a sobriis cum

timore Dei : diligenter considerando causas, propter quas

Deus conjugium instituit. Harum una est procreatio prolis,

& educatio ad timorem & disciplinam Domini, Altera est,

ut sit remedium centra peccatum carnalls concupiscenti»,

& scortationem, ut conjuges in matrimonio caste vivant, &

seipsos incontaminatos servent, ut membra corporis Christi.

Tertia est societas, mutuum auxilium, consolatio, consilium,

ut alter alteri adsit, tam in prosperis quam in adversis.

In hoc sacrosancto ordine lise personse adveniunt conjun-

gendae. Quare si quis adest, qui justam causam habet,

propter quam non debent copulari, is nunc dicat, aut post-

hac in perpetuum taceat.

Tunc conversus ad sponsum et sponsam dicat.

Vos admoneo extremi judicii,
in quo stabitis ad tribu-

nal Christi, quem nihil latet, ut si alter de altero aut seipso

scit impedimentum, quominus valeat hoc matrimonium inter

vos, fateamini, «Si; hoc certo vobis persuadeatis, quod quo-

runcunque matrimonium non probatur verbo Dei, Deum hos

non conjungere, nec eorum conjugium esse legitimum.

Si adest aliquis qui allegat impedimentum, quominus conjungi possint

matrimonio lege Dei & hujus Regni, & ofFert se cum sponsoribus ad

solvendas impensas matrimonii, si non probaverit quod objicit, dif-

feratur solemnizatio matrimonii : Si nihil in contrarium adferatur,

tunc dicat ÌNIinister Sponso.

:
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N. Vis habere hanc personam N. ut sit tua legitima

uxor, ut cuna ea vivas juxta Dei ordinationem in sacro

matrimonio ? Vis cam amare, consolari, honorare, &; con-

servare sanam &; rogrotam, & repudiare omncm aliam, &
te illi soli servare quamdiu vivas?

Respondeat. Volo.

Tunc conversus ad mulierem dicet.

N. Vis habere hunc N. ut sit tibi legitìmus maritus,

& cum eo vivere juxta Dei ordinationem in sancto matri-

monio, ci obedire, servire, amare & honorare ipsum, ser-

vare eum sanum & a)grotum, &, posthabitis omnibus aliis,

te illi soli custodire toto tempore vitas vestras ?

Respondeat. Volo.

Tunc ÌMinistcr dicci.

Quos^ Deus conjunxit, homo non separet.

Post, Ministcr, acccpta sponsa a Parentibus, tradet ejus dextram Sponso,
& jubebit ut dent mutuam fidem, dicente viro :

Ego N. accipio te N. ut sis mea uxor, ut habeam &
retineam ab hoc die, inter prospera & adversa, sive ditior

sive pauperior, segra aut sana fueris, ut amem & foveam,

donec mors nos separaverit, juxta ordinationem divinam :

& in signum trado tibi meam fidem.

Tunc mulier, accìpiens dextram viri, dicat.

Ego N. accipio te N. ut sis meus maritus, ut habeam

& retineam ab hoc die, &; deinceps, inter prospera & adversa,

sive ditior sive pauperior, sanus aut a3ger fueris, ut te

amem & foveam, tibi obediam, donec mors nos separaverit,

juxta ordinationem Dei, & in signum trado tibi meam fidem.

Tunc vir dct mulierì annulum, & alia munera, aurum & argentum, &
ponet super librum, cum consueto ininistris debito salario, quem
INIinister manu tenet, ac Presbyter, accepto annulo, tradet viro, ut

imponat quarto digito mulicris, diccns :

Hoc annulo te mihi despondeo, hoc aurum & argen-
tum tibi dono, cum meo corpore te honoro, & omnibus for-

tuns3 bonis te amphfico, in nomine Patris, &; Filii & Spi-
ritus sancti. Amen.

[^ The inseiiion ci" this sentencc, instead of a translation of,
" "W'ho

givetli this ^Foman to be manùed to this INIan ?" is also an crror copied

from Aless.3
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^'iI•' ivliiii|iu'iis aiimilmii in (luarfo diluito sinistrip nianus sponsip,

-Miui^ter dicct.

Oremus.

O iETERNE Deus, creator & conservator humaui generis,

dator oinnis gratini spiritualis, & auctor a3terna) vitae, da

bencdictioncm servis tuis, Iniic viro & huic mulieri, quibus
nos in tuo nomine bencdicimus, ut qucmadmodum Isaac

& Rebecca fidcliter inter se vixerunt, ita ha3 persona?

certo prwstent & servent votum, & conventionem inter sese

mutuo factam, oujus hic annulus datus & rcceptus est sig-

nuni & testimonium, & ut in perpetuo amore ac pace per-

maneant, & vitam ducant juxta legcm tuam, per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Christum. Amen.

Tunc saccrdos, jungcns curuiii dextras, dicat.

Quos Deus conjunxit, homo non scparet.

His peractls, Alinister dicet populo.

CuM X. & N. consenserint in sacrum matrimonium, &
hoc coram Deo, & Ecclesia hic congregata, sint testati, &
mutuam fidem tradiderint, hancque donatione &* acceptione

annuh, auri & argenti, ac dextrarum conjunctione confìrma-

rint, declaro & pronuncio eos esse conjuges, in nomine Patris,

& Fihi, & Spiritus sancti. Amen.

Tunc Minister addet liane benedictionem.

Deus Pater, Deus FiHus, Deus Spiritus sanctus, vos bene-

dicat, defendat & custodiat. Misericors Dominus vos suo

favore respiciat, & repleat omni benedictione spirituaU &
gratia, ut sic una in hac pra3senti vita vivere possitis, et

postea vitam habeatis ajternam.

Tunc ingrediantur Chorum, Ministris aut clericis recitantibus

Psalmum cxxvii.

Beati omnes qui timent Dominum. &c.

Aut hunc Psalmum Ixvi.

Deus misereatur nostri, & benedicat nobis.

Sponsus & Sponsa interea genu flectant juxta mensara Domini, &
]\tinister stans couversus ad eos oret.

Kyrie eleyson.

Resp. Christe eleyson.

P Aless omits the rubric, and thus is not answerable for its Latin ity.]
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Milli. Kyrie eleyson.

Pater noster qui es in coelis. &c.

Et ne nos inducas in tentationem.

Responsio. Sed libera nos a malo.

Minister. Domine, salvum fac servum & ancillam tuam,

Respoasio. Qui suam fiduciam in te collocant.

Minister. Mitte eis, Domine, auxilium de sancto.

Responsio. Et defende eos in ajternum.

Minister. Esto illis turris fortitudinis.

Responsio. A facie inimici.

Minister. Domine, exaudi orationem nostram.

Responsio. Et clamor noster ad te perveniat.

Oremus.

Deus Abraham, Deus Isaac, Deus Jacob, benedic servis

tuis, & insere mentibus eorum semen vitfe ^eterna?, ut quaecun-

que ex verbo tuo utiliter didicerint, opere perficiant. Respice,

Domine, de sanctuario tuo, & de excelso ca3lorum habitaculo,

super eos, & benedicite illis. Et sicut misisti beuedictionem

tuam super Abraham & Saram, ad ingentem eorum consola-

tionem, ita dignare benedicere his servis tuis, ut obsequentes

mandatis tuis, & sub tua protectione securi, perseverent in

amore tuo ad finem usque vitse, per Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum.

Oratio haec sequens omitti debet, si mulier fuerit annosa aut sterilis,

alioquin dicatur.

CcELESTis et mìsericors Pater, cujus dono humanum genus

multiplicatur, & conservatur, adsis qua^sumus his servis tuis

cum benedictione, ut sint Ifficundi in propagatione prolis, & ut

ducant vitam cum piotate & honcstate, ut vidcant tilios fìliorum,

usque ad tertiam & quartam gcnerationem, in laudem & glo-

riam sanctissimi nominis tui, per Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum FiUum tuum. Amen.

Deus, qui ex omnipotentia tua cuncta de nihilo creasti,

quique post aliarum rerum ordinationem voluisti, ut ex Viro

condito ad imagincm tuam JMulier formaretur, & in eorum

conjunctione docuisti eos- non licere ulli hos separare, quos tu

conjunxeras : Deus, qui statum conjugum consecrasti ad

[^ This is Alcss's reading."!
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significandum cxcclsum mystcrliim conjunctlonls Christi cum

Ecclesia, rospicc olcmcntcr super lios servos tuos, & praista, ut

8ponsus iste jiixta tuam ordinationcin amct suain Sponsam, ut

Christus dilcxit Ecclcsiam, & prò qua scipsum tradidit : &
ut vicissim liajc sponsa suum complcctatur amore sponsum, &
rcdauict : ut ]vacliael sit sapiens, ut Rebecca fidelis, & ut

Sara obediens : cum omni quiete, sobrictate, & concordia

iiuitctur sanctas matronas. Bcnedic Domine utrique, & tribuo

l'rui vita alterna, per Douiinum nostrum Jcsum Christum Filium

tuum, qui tccum vivit & regnai in unitate Spiritus sancti Deus,

per omnia secula. &c. Amen.

Tunc Minister dicct.

Ommpotens^ Deus, qui initìo condidisti primos parente»

nostros Adam & Evam, & bcnedixisti illis, atque in matri-

monio conjunxisti, effundat super vos divitias gratia) tua),

sanctificet & benedicat vos, ut illi corpore & animo placeatis, &
vitam ducatis suavem & sanctam. Amen.

Dcinde sequctur Communio, & cum Icctum fuevit Evarii^clium, se-

quatur senno de officiis conjugum, aut loco Concionis litec dici

possint.

Vos qui cstis conjugcs, aut qui matrimonium contra-

here posthac constituistis, audite quid Scriptura dicat do

officiis conjugum, quid vir mulieri debeat, & contra, mulicr

suo viro.

Paulus ad Ephesios v. praìcipit conjugibus.

Viri, diligite uxores vestras, sicut Christus Ecclcsiam

dilexit, & obtulit semetipsum prò illa, ut illam sanctificaret,

& purificaret lavacro aqusB per verbum, ut exhiberet sibi

gloriosam Ecclcsiam, non habentem maculam, ncque rugam,
aut aliquid simile, sed ut esset sancta Se irrepreliensibilis.

Sic viri diligere debent uxores, ut propria sua corpora.

Qui diligit uxorem, seipsum diligit. Nomo cnim carnem

propriam unquam odio habuit, sed
diligit & fovet, sicut

Christus Ecclcsiam. IS'am sumus membra corporis ipsius, os

[} The translation of Aless is worth giving entire, as exhìbiting both

bis strange treatment of the originai, and the source of Haddon's errors :

—Omnipotcns Deus, qui initio condidisti primos parentes nostros Adam
et Evam, et benedixisti illis, atque in matrimonio conjimxisti, efFunde

super nos divitias gratia? tuae, sanctifica et ^ beucdicito ilUs, ut tibi cor-

pore et animo placeant, et vitam ducant suavem et sanctam. Amen,]
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de ossibus, & caro de carne cjus : proptcrca rclinquct vir

patroni & nnatrcm, & adlia?rebit uxori suae, et erunt duo

in carne una. Mysterium hoc magnum est, in Christo scilicet,

& in Ecclesia, & tamen unusquisque vestrum diligat suam

uxorem, sicut seipsum.

Ad eundem modum Paulus praecipit ad Colossenses.

Viri, diligite uxores vestras, & ne sitis amarulenti erga
cas.

Et beatus Petrus, Apostolus Christi, qui & ipse fuìt

maritus, pra^cipit maritis. A^iri, cohabitate uxoribus vestris

juxta scientiam, habentes honorem uxori, tanquam infirmiori

vasculo, ut cohaeredes gratias, vitae, ne impediantur precationes

vestrse.

Hactenus audivistis, quid Vir debeat uxori suae, jam
uxores audiant suum officium, et quid debeant

maritis.

Sanctus Paulus Apostolus, in praenominata epistola ad

Ephesios, ita vobis praecipit. Uxores propriis viris subditae

sint, veluti Domino, quoniam vir est caput uxoris, quemad-
modum & Christus est caput Ecclesiae, & idem est, qui salutem

dat corpori. Itaque quemadmodum ecclesia subdita est Christo,

sic uxores suis viris subditee sint in omnibus. Et rursus ad

Colossenses ait. Uxores, subditae estote propriis viris, sicut

decet in Domino.

Beatus etiam Petrus sic vos instituit. Uxores, subditas sitis

viris vestris, ut etiam illi viri, qui non auscultant Evangelio, per
uxorum conversationem sive praedicationcm lucrifiant, dum
considerant castam conversationem vestram, cum timore con-

junctam : quarum ornatus sit non forcnsis, qui situs sit in

intricatis capillis, & auri ornamentis, aut decoro vestium, scd

intcrius in corde bono, sino pravitate, ut spiritus sit placidus

ac quietus, qui coram Deo prcciosissimura est ornamentum.

Nam ad hunc modum etiam illso sanctae mulieres, spcrantes in

Deo, sesc ornabant, & subdita) erant viris suis. Quemad-
modum Sara obedivit Abrahae, vocans eum dominum, cujus

factae estis filiaj, dum bcnefacitis, & non metuitis vobis prò
ulla turpitudine.

Observaiidum, quod dcsponsati debeant participcs fieri mensas Domini.
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Gratianim actio prò

mìtlieriln(.<t post partimi.

IMulier cum in tempio venorit, j;i'ihi ili'ctat (|UOclam in loco commodo,

jìropc niensam Domini, cui astans minister liicc aut bis similia

dicat :

CuM placucrit Deo ex infinita sua bonìtatc te in partu

servare, debcs ei ex animo gratiam agere, & orare.

Tunc recitabit Minister Psalmum cxx. dicens:

Levavi oculos meos in niontes. &c.

usque ad finem Psalmi.

Kyrie eleyson.

Resp. Christe eleyson.

Kyrie eleyson.

Pater noster qui cs in ccelis. &c.

Et ne nos inducas in tentationem.

Responsio. Sed libera nos a malo.

Minister. Domine, salvam fac famulam tuara.

Responsio. Deus meus, spcrantem in te.

Minister. Esto ei turris fortitudinis.

Responsio. A facie inimici.

Minister. Domine, exaudi orationem nostrani.

Responsio. Et clamor noster ad te perveniat.

Oremus.

Omnipotens Deus, qui liberasti hanc famulam tuam peri-

culis parturientium, prsesta, qufcsumus, misericors Pater, ut

per gratiam tuam fideliter inserviat sua? vocatìoni in liac

presenti vita, ut particeps fiat vitse seternae, per Dominum
nostrum. &c. Amen.

Mulier offeret oblationes solitas, juxta morem bactenus observatum, &
praeterea communicet, sì adsint communicantes.

[Die Cinerum C?erimonÌ£e.

Post ÌMatutinas signo dato per campanam, ut populus conveniat, et

decantata Letania, Parroclius populum alloquatur:

Fratres, in primitiva Ecclesia fuit utilLs disciplina, ut initio Quadra-

gesiniae rei manifestorum criminum ejicerentur ex Ecclesia, ut agerent

publicam poenitentiam, et ut alii eonim exemplo admoniti sibi caverent.

Hujus publicse poenitentise vice, interim dum ha?c restituì possit, quod

optare debemus^ visum est boc tempore conducibile ad pietateui, ut
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praesentibus vobis legantur comminationes et exccnitiones centra iin-

))oeiiitentes ex 27. capite Dentar. & aliis loeis scriptune, ut ad quamlibet
sententiam respondeatis. Amen.

Hoc fine, et propter liane causam, ut vos admonitì de gravissima ira

Uci contra peccatum, excitemini ad vcram poenitentiam, et ut in hoc

corruptissimo seculo circumspectius vivatis, ac vitotis peccata, propter

quae vos, ut ipsì fatemini, diviiiitus estis exconiniunicati.

Maledietus vii-, qui fecerit sculptile, aut conflatile, quse sunt Domino

abominanda, et posuerit in loco aliquo, quo colantur opera manuum
suarum.

Et respondebit omnis populus : Amen.

Maledictus^ pater et niater ejus. >

]\Ialedictus vir, qui abstulerit, aut loco moverit,

signum finis, & termini terrie, aut agri proximi
sui.

IMaledictus qui errare fecerit coecum de via.

ÌVIaledictus qui in judicio oppresserit advenam vel

viduam.

ÌNIaledictus qui clam percusserit proximum suum.

Maledictus qui condormierit uxori proximi sui.

Maledictus qui accipit mimerà ad eff'undendum

sauguiiicm innocentem.

^Maledictus qui ponit fiduciam suam in liomiue,

et ponit carncm bracliium suum, et cor ejus

discedit a Domino.

jNIaledicti immisericordes, scortatores, adulteri,

avari, simulacliroruni cultores, maledici, e1)ri-

Et respondebit

omnis populus:
Amen.

osi, et violenti.

Adliovtatio.

Cum igitur, ut Proplieta inquit, maledicti sint omnes, qui declinant Psaim. nsf.

a mandatis Dei, meminerimus tremendi judicii Dei, inipendentis capitibus

nostris, et quod pracsto est pras foribus, et convertamur ad Dominum
corde contrito et huiniliato, in jejuniis, lachrjanis, et orationibus, facientes

dignos fructus p(Bnitentia>. Nani securis ad radiccm arboris jani posita Matth. 3.

est, et omnis arbor, qiuc non fcrt fructum bonum, excidetur, et in ignem
mittetur. Horrendum enini est incidere in manus Dei \dventis ; pluet Hebr. 10.

enim super peccatores laqueos, ignem et sulphur : spiritus procellarum Psaim. io.

pars calicis eoruni. Egredietur enini Doiniuus de loco sancto suo, ut Maiacii. x
visitet iniquitatem liabitantium in terra. Quis feret diem adventus

ejus? Cujus ventilabrum in manu sua est, ut purget aream suam, et Matth. ;ì.

congregabit triticum in borrcum suum
; paleas vero exuret igne in-

extinguibili. Dies enim Domini, sicut fur in nocte, veniet, & ciimiThess. 5.

dixerint pax et sccuritas, repentinus eis supervenict interitus, sicut

dolores partus invadunt parturientem, nec effugient. Tunc revelabitur

ira Dei in die ine et revelationis justi judicii Dei, quam impii et

[} A serious eiTor exists in this sentence.]
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obstinati sibi ipsis thesjiurisant, juxta iluritiom suam, et impopnitens cor

smini, (|Uo lionitateni, et ])atic'nfiaiii, ac lont,'aniinitatcm Dei, eos ad

ri<mi;j. 1. ]Hiiiiteiitiaiu invitantis, eontriiuniiit. 'l'unc elaniabunt ad me, et non

exaudiain, quferent me, et non invenient, quia odenmt scientiam, nec

reccperunt disciplinam Domini ; sed abhorrucrunt a Consilio meo, et

eorroctionem mcam despcxenint : tiinc nimis scro pulsabunt post clau-

siun ostium, et jieteut misericordiam in dio judicii. () terrihilis vox

justi judicis, quae contra eos pronunciabitur. Nam dicetur ad illos :

Ite maledicti in igncm icternum, qui paratus est Diabolo et angelis

suis. Ideo, fratrcs, opcreimir dum dies est, quia venict nox, in qua
nemo poterit opcrari. Dum luceiii haliemus, credamus in lucom, ne ab-

jiciamur in tcncbras exteriores, ubi erit fletus et strider dentium. Non
abutamur bonitate Dei, nos ad poenitentiam invitantis, et promittentis

veniam, modo ad eum convciiamui- in corde contrito et spiritu humiliato,

(|uia, etsi iieccata nostra rubicunda sint ut pui-jjura, tamen ut nix

dealbantur. Convertimini a j^eccatis vestris, dicit Dominus, et inìquitates

vestrae non erunt vobis exitio. Abjicite a vobis omnem impietatem, quam
fccistis, Facite vobis corda nova. Quarc moricmini in peccatis vestris ?

Nolo enim mortera peccatoris, dicit Dominus, sed magis ut convcrtatur,

et vivat. Etsi enim peccavimus, tamen liabemus advocatum Jesum

Cliristum justum, et ipse est propiciatio prò peccatis nostris. Vulneratus

est enim propter iniquitates nostras, et afflictus propter scelera nostra.

Convertamur igitur ad eum, quia misericors est, persuadentes nobis ipsis,

quod nos cxpectet, et paratus sit recipere revertentcs, et ignoscore. nobis,

si vera pcenitentia redeamus, si nos ei subjicimus, et volmnus ambulare

in viis ejus, si suave jugum et onus suimi leve velimus ferre, ut eum

sequamur in liumilitate, patientia, caritate, quseramus semper gloriam

ejus, et quUibet diligenter in sua vocationc Deo inserviat. Haec si feceri-

mus, liberabit nos Christus a maledictione legis, et ab setema ira, quae

cveniet illis, qui ad sinistram stabunt, et nos ad dextram coUocabit, et

benedicet Ula dulcissima benedictione : Venite benedìcti a Patre meo,

possidete regnum, quod vobis paratum est ante conditum mundum : ad

quod nos ex infinita sua misericordia perducere dignetur. Amen.

Tunc genu flexo, orabunt Psalmum [^50].

IMiserere mei Deus, secundam magnam misericordiam tuam.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster, qui es in coelis. &c. Responsio.

Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. Sed libera nos a malo.

Domine, salvos fac servos tuos. Deus meus, sperantes in te.

iMitte eis auxilium de sancto. Et defende Ulos in aetcrnum.

Adjuva nos. Deus Salvator noster. Et propter gloriam nominis tui

libera nos, et propicius esto propter

nomen sanctum tuum.

Domine, exaudi orationem meam. • Et clamor meus ad te perveniat.
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Preces nostras, qusesumus Domine, cleraenter exaudi, et confitentium

t'ibi parce peccatis, ut quos conscientia delictorum accusai, indulgentia

propiciationis tua; absolvat, per Dominum nostrum.

Omnipotens et misericors Deus, qui contritorum non despicis gemìtus,
et nihil odisti eoruiu quae feceras, qui non vis uìortem peccatoris, sed

magis ut convertatur, et vivat ; ignosce clementer peccatis nostris, recipe
et consolare nos, qui laboramus et onerati sumus pendere peccatorum.
Tibi propriuni est misereri, ad te solum pertinct romittere peccata
Parce Domine, parce populo tuo, quem redemisti. Non intres in judicium
cum servis tuis, qui sumus terra et pulvis. Sed averte a nobis iram tuam,

quia nostrani miseriam agnoscimus, et ex animo de peccatis dolemus.

Accelera ut auxilieris nobis in hoc seculo, ut tecum in seternum vivamus
in futuro, per Dominum. &c.

Antiphona.

Converte nos. Domine, et convertemur : propicius esto. Domine,

populo tuo, qui ad te convertitur in jejuniis, lachrymis et precibus,

quia es misericors, et plenus miserationum, longanimis, et paratus ad

ignoscendum. Tu parcis peccatoribus, et in ira misericordia; recordaris.

Parce Domine, parce populo tuo, et ne des haereditatem tuam ad oppro-
brium. Exaudi nos Domine, quia benigna est misericordia tua, et

juxta multitudinem miserationum tuarum resi^ice nos.]

Finis.

Exciifum Londini apud Reginaldum

Wolfium, RegìcB Maiejl.
in Latinis typo-

graphum.

Cum priuikgio Regics Muicftdtis.
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pito rogrmiii lllud, quod vobis paratum fult

ab origine niuiuli. r.argirc lioc, qnx-
suiiius to, iiiisoi'icors Pater, per

J esilili Christum rac-

diatorem ac scrva-

torem nostrum.

Amen.

Finis libri puhlicarum Precum
JEcclesice Anglicanoì.

[} A misprint for. Sepoltura. See p. 408.]



D. Auo'ustmus

De civitate Dei, libro primo,

capite. 12.

CuRATio funeris, conditio sepultura?, pompa exequiarum,

magis sunt vivorum solatia, quam subsidia mortuorum.
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Ili commcnJatlonlbus

Benefactorum.

Ad cujusque termini finem, commcndatio fiat fundatoris, aliorumque
flaroniiu virorum, (luonini l)enoficentia CoUegium locupletatur.

Ejus lia^c sit forma.

rriinum recitetur clara voce Oratio doraiuica.

Pater noster qui es in coelis. &c.

/- Exaltabo te Deus mcus rex.

l Psalmus. 144.
Deinde reeitentur ti •

i~\ i Ae
ties Psalmi.

Lauda anima mea Do. 145.

ì Laudate Dominum, (|uoniam
V bonus. Psalmus. 14G.

PosthsEC legatur caput 44. Ecclesiastici.

His finitis, sequatur concio, in qua concionator Fundatoris amplissimam
munificentiam prsedicet : quantus sit literarum usus ostendat :

quantis laudibus afficiendi sunt, qui literarum studia beneficentia

sua excitent : quantum sit omamentum Regno doctos viros habere,

qui de rebus controversis vere judicare possunt : quanta sit scrip-

turarum laus, & quantum illae omni humans auctoritati ante-

cedant, quanta sit ejus doctrinne in %Tilgus utilitas, & quam late

pateat: quam egi'egium & rcgium sit (cui Deus universiE j)lebis

suje curam commisit) de multitudine ministroruiii verbi laborare,

atque hi ut honesti atque eruditi sint, curare: atque alia ejus

generis, quje pii & docti viri cum laude illustrare possint.

Hac Concione perorata, decantetur.

Bexedictus Dominus Deus Israel.

Ad extremum lia?c adhibeantur.

Minister. In memoria seterna erit justus.

Ilesponsio. Ab auditu malo non tiinebit.

Minister. Justorum animae in manu Dei sunt.

Ilesponsio. Nec attinget illos cruciatus.

Oremus.

Domine Deus, resurrectio & vita credentinm, qui semper
es laudandus, tam in viventibus, quam in defunctis, aglmus tibi
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gratias prò fundatoro nostro .N. cctcrlsqiio bcnof^ictoribus

nostris^ quorum bcnefìciis hic ad pietatcni & studia literarurn

alimur: rogantes, ut nos liis donis ad tuam gloriam recte

ntentes, una cum illis ad resurrectionis gloriam immortalem

perducamur. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.

Celebratlo eoPiirB

Domini, in funebribus, sì amici 6f vicini

defuncti commnnicare velint.

Collecta.

MiSERicoRS Deus, Pater Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui es

rcsurrectio & vita, in quo qui credidit, etiamsi mortuus fuerit,

vivet ;
& in quo qui crediderit & vivit, non morietur in aiter-

num : quique nos docuìsti per sanctum Apostolum tuum

Paulum, non debere racerere prò dormientibus in Christo,

si eut ii qui spera non habent resurrectionis: humiliter pctimus,
ut nos a morte peccati resuscites ad vitam justitìaj, ut cum ex

hac vita emigramus, dormiamus cum Christo, quemadmodum
speramus hunc fratrem nostrum, & in generali resurrectione,

extremo die, nos una cum hoc fratro nostro resuscitati, &
receptis corporibus, regnemus una tecum in vita alterna.

Per Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum.

Epistola. i. Thess. iiii.

Nolo vos ignorare, fratres, de bis qui obdormierunt,.

Proinde consolcmini vos mutuo sermonibus his.

Evangeliiim. Joan. vi;

DixiT Jesus discipulis suis, & turbis Juda3orum : Omne

quod dat mihi Pater habeat vitam seternam, & ego sus-

citabo cum in novissimo die.

28
[uTURo. or. EUZ.]
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Vel hoc Evaiigeliuni. .Foan. v.

DixiT Jesus dlscipulis suis, & turbis Judsoorum : Amen,

Amen, dico vobis, qui sermonem uieum audlt qui vero

mala cgerunt, in resurrcctioncm condemnationis.

Exciifum Londini apiul Reginaldum

Volfium, RegicB Maiest.

in Latinis typo-

graphum.

Cum priuilegio RegicB Maiejìatis.
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1561.

[} The originai has, of course, no title.

The copy hero followed is bound up with the second edition of

Elizabeth'» English Prayer Book in tlic University Library^ Cambridge.
It must liave bcen printed by Jugge and Cawode.]
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TlìC Ordor liow

the rest of holy scriptiire (beside

the Psaltor) is appointcd

to be read.

Tue Old Testamcnt is appointetl for the first Lcssons at Morning and

Evcnintj Prayer, and shall be read through cvery ycar once, except

ccrtain Hooks and Chapters, whicli be least edifying, and might best be

spared, and thcrefore are Icft uin-ead.

The New Testamcnt is appointed for the Sccond Lessons at Morning
and l'^vening Prayer, and shall be read over orderly every year thricc,

beside the Epistles and Gospels : except the Apocalypse, cut of tlie

wliich there bc only certain Lcssons appointed iipon divers Proper
Feasts.

And to know what Lessons shall be read every day : Find the day
of tlie Month in the Calendar following, and tliere ye shall perceive

the Books and Chapters that shall be read for the Lessons both at

iVIoming and Evening Prayer.

And bere is to be noted, that whensoever there be any proper Psalms,

or Lessons, appointed for the Sundays, or for any Fcast, moveable or

unmoveable : Then the Psalms and Lessons appointed in the Calendar,

shall be omitted for that time.

Ye must note also, that the Collect, Epistle, and Gospel, appointed

for the Sunday, shall serve ali the week after, except there fall some

Feast that hath bis proper.

^V^hen the years of our Lord may bc divided into foiir even parts,

which is every fourth year: then the Sunday lettcr leapeth, and that

year the Psalms and Lessons Avhich serve for the .xxiii. day of Febraary
shall be read again the day following, except it be Sunday, which hath

proper Lessons of the Old Testament, appointed in the Table serving

to that purposc.

Also, wheresoever the beginning of any Lesson, Epistle, or Gospel,
is not expressed, there ye must begin at the beginning of the Chapter.

And wheresoever is not expressed how far shall be read, there shaU

you read to the end of the Chapter.

Item, so oft as the first Chapter of Saint Mathie^ is read either for

Lesson or Gospel : ye shall begin the sarae at. The birth of Jesus Christ

was on this wise. &c. And the third Chapter of Saint Luke's Gospel
shall be read unto. So that he was supposed to be the Son of Joseph.

[^ 1596, Matthewe."]
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^ Propcr Lessons to be read for the first Lessoiis, both at

Morning praycr^ and Evening praycr, on the Sundays

throughout the Year, and for some also the

sccond Lessons.

[1 15:8.111(1 1590 omit, prayer.]

P 1578, For Eìieninq. An<i so elsewhere.J

[•< 1596, that while Apollo was at Corin. &c.]

1596, after Trinitio.]
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Note, that the supputation of the year of our Lord, in the Church of

England, beginneth the .xxv. day of March, the sanie day supposed to he

the first day upon wliich the world was created, and the day when Christ

vvas conccived in tlie wonib of the Virgin Mary.

Iò78. II Of the Golden tmiìilier. The Golden number is so called,

because it was written in the Kalender witìi letters of golde, right at

tliat daye whereon the INIoone changed : and it is the space of 19.

yeercs, in tlie which the Moone returncth to the selfe sanie daye of

the yccre of the Sunne: and therefore it is also called the Cycle of

the Moone, in the which the Solstices and Equinoctials doe returne to

ali one pomt in the Zodiaque.
To finde it euerie yeerc, you must adde one yeere to the yeere of

Christ (for Christ was borne one yeere of the 19. already past) then

diuide the wliole by 19, and that which resteth is the Golden number

for that yeere ;
if tliere be no surplusage, it is then 19.

li Tlie Epact. Epactce hemera' in Greeke, doetli signifie in flnglishe,

<layes set betwene, and therefore the 1 1 . daycs and 8 liourcs, that are added

to the yeere of the Moone, are called Epactce, and are added to niakc

the yeere of the Moone, which is biit 354. dayes, iust with the yeere of

the Sunne, which hatli 3G.3. dayes and a quarter.

To finde out the Epact of eche yeere, doe thus. To the Epact
^ of the

yeere that last went before that yeerc for which you would finde the

Epact, adde 11. and the summe of these two niake the Epact. If it

surmount 30. then talee 80. out, and that which resteth aboue 30. is

the Epact you desirc.

1 The vue of the Epact. To knowc howe olde the Moone is at any
tinie for euer by the Epact, doe thus : Adde unto the dayes of your

moneth, wherein you Avoulde knowe this, the Epact, and as many
daycs nioc as are moncths from March to that moneth, including both

moneths, out of the which Substract 30. as often as you may, the

age remaineth: if iiothmg reraaine, the Moone changeth that day.

^ For the more case of the Ileader, we bave placed hereouer an

jVlmanacke, inclusivcly comprehcnding, not oiiely howe to finde the

P]pact for the space of xxxii. yecres to come, but also the Golden

number aforc spccificd, together with the Dominicali letter, Leape

yeere, and vii. other moucable feastes, or dayes in the yeere, during

the sanie tiiue, as may appeare.

Note, that the Golden number and Dominicali letter doeth change

euery yeere the first day of Januarie, and the Epact the first day of

March for euer. Note also, that the yeere of our Lorde beginneth the

XXV. day of March, the sanie day supposed to be the first day vpon
Avhicli the worlde was created, and the day when Christ was conccived

in the wonibe of the virgin Marie.'O'

[" Tlie Epact for L">7n was xxii.^.
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To fiud Easter for ever.
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before Easter .J „ /• weeks

Septuagesima

Sexagesima

Quinquagesima

Quadragesima

Rogations

AVhitsunday \ after Easter { 7 } weeks.

Triuity Sunday

T These to be observed for Holy days, and none otlier.
'

That is to say : AH Sundays in the year. The days of the Feasts

of the Circumcision of our Lord Jesus Christ. Of the Epiphany. Of
the Purification of the blessed Virgin. Of Saint Mathie* the Apostle.
Of the Annunciation of the blessed Virgin. Of Saint Mark the Evan-

gelist, Of Saint Philip & Jacob the Apostles. Of the ascension of our

Lord Jesus Christ. Of the Nativity of Saint John Baptist. Of Saint

Peter the Apostle. Of Saint James the Apostle. Of Saint Bartholomew

Apostle. Of Saint Mathew the Apostle. Of Saint Michael the Archangel.
Of Saint Luke the Evangelist. Of Saint Simon and Jude the Apostles.

Of Ali Saints. Of Saint Andrew the Apostle. Of Saint Thomas the Apo-
stle. Of the Nativity of our Lord. Of Saint Stephen the Martyr. Of
Saint John the Evangelist. Of the holy Innocents. Monday and Tues-

day in Easter week, and ^
Monday and Tuesday in ^Vhitsun week.

1f A brief declaration when everv Term beginneth and endetli.

Be it known that Easter Terni beginneth always the .xviii. day
after Easter, reckoning Easter day for one : and endeth the Monday next

after the Ascension day.

Trinity Term beginneth .xii. days after Whitsunday, and continueth

xix. days.

Michaelmas Term beginneth the .ix. or .x. day of October, and endeth

the .xxviii, or .xxix. day of November.

Hilary Tenn beginneth the .xxiii. or .xxiv. day of January, and endeth

the .xii. or .xiii. day of February.
In Easter Tenn, on the Ascension day. in Trinity Term, on the

'N^ativity of Saint John Baptist, in Michaelmas Term, on the feast of

Ali Saints. in Hilary Term, on the Feast of the Purification of our Lady:
the Queen's Judges of Westminster do not use to sit in Judgment, nor

upon any Sundays.

[' 1596, Matthias.] [* 1596 omits, and.]
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Jaim;iry liath .xxxi. days'.

( riseth ì (d- mi. 3.

Sun <
[

liour

( falletli 3 (a mi. òj.

33
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C February hath xxviii. days'.

f riseth
^ (7 mi. 14.

Sun i [ hour \

( falleth ) ( 4 mi. 4G.

11

19

8

15

5

13
2

10

17

7

lo

4

12
1

d
e

f

S
A
b
e

d
e

f

g
A
b

e

d
e

f

g
A
b
e

d
e

f

I7!g
«,A
Ib

14 e

Kalend.
4 No.
•A No.

Prid. No.
Nonas.
8Id,
7Id.
(}Id.

5 Id.

4 Id.

;{ Id.

Prid. Id.

Idus.

If. KI.
1,-) Kl.

14 KI.
i;j KI.
12 Kl.
Il KI.
10 Kl.
!IKI.
}', Kl.

7 Kl.

i; KI.
5KI.
4K1.
3K1.

Prid. Kl.

Fast
Pi/ri.

Blasii
Mnrì/.

Agathe.

Sol- in l'iscibus.

2
3

4

f)

6

7
H

1»

10

11

12

13

14

Valentine 15

Martii 16

17
18

|19
20

121
09

Morning
Prayer.

1 Lesson. 2 Lesson.

;23
Fast24

S. Mathias ^25

20

27
28

29

Exod. 11

Wi sd. 9
E xo. 13

15

17
19

21

23
32
34

Levi. 19

26
Num. 12

14

17
21

23
25
30
32
36

Deut. 2

4
Wisd. 19

Deut. 6

8

10
12

Marke 1

o
*j

3

4
5
6

7
8

9

10

li

12

13

14

15

16

Luke 3
1

di. 1.

2
3
4
5
()

7
8
9

10

II

Evenìng
Prayer.

1 Lesson,

Exod. 12

M'isd. 12

Exo. 14

16

18

20
22
24
33

Levit. 18

20

Nume. 11

13

16

20
22
24

27
31
35

Deut. 1

3
5

Eccle. 1

Deut. 7
9

11

15

2 Lesson.

1 Cor. 13
14

15

16

2 Cor. 1

2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10
11

12

13

Galath. 1

2 1

3

4
5

Ephes. 1

2
3
4

1 1596, Tlie Moone xxix.]
'2 1596 has tliis asfainst ttieeleventh day of the montli.]
J 1596, Lu. di. i.J

157a FEBRUARIE.
2. As vpon this day, Christ our Saviour was oft'ered vnto the Lord in

the Tempie at .Jerusalem, and his mother, the Virgin 3Iarie, was purifìed
according to the law. I,iike 2. 22.

8. As vpon this day, the Komanes began their spring, after Plinie.

9. As vpon this day, Noah (fourtie daies after he had seene the toppes of
the inountaines) sent out of the Arke the Kauen, and after the Doue, of
the which only the Doue retumed. Gene. 8. 7, 8.

14. The Jewes, as vpon this day, slewe three hundrcth of their enemies,
in Shushan, but yet on the spoyle they layd not their band. Ester 9. 15.

15. The Jewes kept this day for a fcast, bccause nowe the sappe riseth

in the trees.

16. The leamed Clerke, Philip Melanthon, as vpon this day, was
bome. Anno 1497.

17. Noah, as vpon this day, sent out of the Arke againe the Doue, which
returning vnto him, brought an Oline branche in ber bill, whereby he knewe,
that the waters were abatcd v])on the earth. Cene. 8. 10, li.

18. Martin Luther, the seruant of God, died as vpon this day. Anno 1546.

22. IMartin Luther his body, as vpon this day, was translated to VV'item-

berg, and l)uried in the chap])ell of the Castell there.

25. Noah, as vpon this day, sent the Doue out of the Arke the third time,
and she returned no more. Gene. 8. 12.
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H March liath xxxi. days'.

f riselh ) («ini. 11!.

\ }
boiir

^

( falleth ) ( ."» mi. ^2.

3
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C Aprii hath xxx. days'

( riseth
)

(6 mi. 17.
Sun -! [ hour !

( falleth ) ( 6 mi. 43.
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fi[ May huth xxxi. Uays'

f riseth ì f 5 mi. 4R.

Sun ; > hour !

(falleth) (7 mi. 13.

"1
—

I

li
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C June hath xxx. days^
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C July hatli xxxi. dii^ «

Triscth ì (4 mi. TiS.

Sun N : lioiir \

t falleth 3 ( 8 mi. 7.

1!)
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(riseth ) f 4 mi. 37.
< liour .

( falleth 3 ( 7 mi. 23.

C August hath xxx. days^

Sun

13

10

Ili

7

12

1

17i

14!

ni

1!)

«I

Kalend.
4 No.
3 No.

Prid. No.
Nonas.
H Id.

7 1d.
(i Id.

old.
4 Id.

3 Id.

Prid. Id.

Idus.
1!» Kl.
liì Ivi.

17 Kl.
Ili Kl.
ìò Kl.
14 Kl.

13 Kl.

12 Kl.

11 Kl.

lOKl.
t) Kl.
8 Kl.

7K1.
BKl.
Kl.

Kl.
Kl.

Kl.

o

4

3

Prid

Lammas.

Transtigu
The Nanie of Je.

Laurence .

sol in Virgine'-.

Septembris

Bartho. apo.

Fast

Aii^^ustine
Behead. of Joh.

/

8
!»

10

II

12

13

14

15

16

17
18

1!)^

20
21

22
23
24

2.1

2fi

27
28

2!)

30

Morning
Prayer.

1 Lesson. 2 Lesson

Jere.30
32
34
3fi

38
40
42
44

47
4U
51

Lament.l
.>

5 :

Ezech. 3

7
14
33

Daniel 1

3
5

7
9

Eccle. 25
Dani. 11

13

Ose. 1

4

7
»

11

Joh!i 20
21

Actes 1

2
3

4

5

C>

1
8
!<

10

11

12

13

14

15

\\\

17
18

1!)

20
21

22
2,3

24
25
2(i

27
28

Math. 1

Evenìng
Prayer.

1 Lesson. 2 Lesson

Jere.
^^

33
35

37
39
41

43
45.46
48
50
52

Lanient.2
4

Ezech. 2
6

13

18

34
Dani. 2

4
(i

8
10

Eccle. 20
Dani. 12

14

Ose. 2. 3

5. 8

8

10

12

Hebr.
5
fi

7
8
9
10

n
12
13

Jacob. 1

3
4
5

1 Peter 1

2
3

4
5

2 Peter 1

2
3

IJohn 1

2
3

4

2.3. Job.
./iide 1

Roma. 1

[' 15%, The :\Ioonexxix.]
['-

Tliis and the foUowiiig are out of their places : lóDfi puts them three days
hi;^her.]

1578. AUGUST.
1. Aaron as vjion this day, being 123 yeeres olde, dycd v)ion the mountaine

Hor, 40 yeeres after the children of Israel's coming out of Egypt. Nomb. 20.

25, 28. and 33. 38, 39.

7. JNebuzar-adan, as on this day, settetli y citic and Tempie of Jerusalem
on lire. 2 Kinn 25. 8, 9.

8. Ilenrie the 4. Eniperour, as on this day dyed with sorowe, constrained

thereunto by the Pope's iniuries.

10. Titus soldiours, as on this day, set the Citie and Tempie of Jerusalem
on lire, sithens whicli tiuie neither of thcni hauc euer bin reediMed. Joseph,
lib. 6. ('luip.-Ky.

^Vs on this day also, Ezra the Scribe entreth into .Jerusalem with a grcat
multitude of the Jewes, and is honorably receaved of those that aboiit 50

yeeres before, canie thithcr with Zerubbabel before the incarnalion of Christ,
596 yeeres. Ezra. 7. 9.

26. Darius being slaine Alexander, as vpon this day, obtaineth tlie Empire
of Asia, and the sanie day, y monarchie was translatetl from the l'crsians vnto
the (Jreekcs. 1. ì\[acca. 1. 1.

27. Keligion, as on this day, was reformed, according to (ìod's exprcsse
trulli, in the most renounicd citie of Geneva. 1535.

29. The citie Buda in Ilungarie, as on this day, ycelded vnto y- Turlvc in

the yeere of our Lord (iod, 1526. ___
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C Septembcr liath xxx. days.^

rriseth ì C 5 mi. lilì.

Sun
\ \ hour \

(falleth) (6 mi. 24.

Ifi f

A
13 b
2 e

d
10 e

i

'f

IS S
7A

1.) e

4 d

I

e

12' f

Ig
A
b
e

d
e

f

14 S
3A
b

17
6

11

1!»

8

Kalend.
4 No.
;{ No,

Prid. No.
Nonas.
« Id.

7 Id.

Old.
5Id.
4 Id.

3Id.
Prid. Id.

Idus.

18 Kl.

17 Kl.
•

Ki Kl.

15 Kl.
14 Kl.

13 Kl.
12 Kl.
11 Kl.

10 Kl.
HKl.
«Kl.
7K1.
«Kl.
5K1.
4K1.
3K1.

Prid. Kl.

Gyles

Dog days en.

Nati. JMar..

Sol in Libra^..

Holy cross

yK(luinoctiuni.
Autuninale. ...

Lambert

Fast.

S. Mutitelo.

Cyprian.

.V. Michael.
Hierom

ì;

!)

10

11

12

13

14

!;)

Ki

17
Di

1!

20
21

2''

23
24

2.^)

2(

\2:

l21i

i2!.

|30

Morning
l'ruycr.

I Lcsson. 2 Lesson.

Ose 13

Joel 1

3

Amos 2
4
(i

i!

Ahdias 1

.Io. 2. 3

Miche 1

3
r»

7
Nanni 2

Abacu 1

3

Soph. 2

Af:;^e 1

Zacha. 1

4.5
Eccle. 35

Zac li.

!l

11

13

Mala
3

Toby 1

Eccle. 30

Toby 3

;

1

Math.
3

«i

7
ii

<
10

11

12

13
14

15

Hi

17
1)5

9"
20
21

22
23
24
25
2(i

27
23

Mark 1

3

Evcniriff

l'raycr.

1 Lesson. 2 Lesson

Ose 14

.Joel 2

Amos''
3
5

7
1)

Jonas 1

4

Miche 2
4

(i

Naum 1

3

Abacu 2

feopho
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€ October hath xxxi. days^
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C Novcmbcr hath xxx. days'.

( riseth ì (7 mi. 34.

Sun ; > lìour \

(falleth) (4 mi. 2(5.

d
e

f

g
A
b
e

d
e

f

A
b
e

d
e

f

17ig
6 A

b

13

2

10

18

7

15
4

12;
1

14

3

11

19

e

d
e

f

S
A

8 b

I
e

16

5

Kalend.
4 No.
;5 No.

Prid. No.
Nonas.
8Id.
7Id.
«Id.
5ld.
4ld.
3Id.

Prid. Id.

Idus.

18 Kl.

17 Kl.
ItiKl
15 Kl.
14 Kl.
13 Kl.
12 Kl.
11 Kl.
10 Kl.

t» Kl.
8K1.
7K1.
fiKl.
5 Kl.

4K1.
3K1.

Prid. Kl.

Ali Saints

Léonard

S. IMartin

Sol in Sagittario ...

Bryce
Decenibris

Machute

Hugh
Init. reg. Elizabet.^

Edmund King

Cycelia ..

Clement .

Katherine .

(

Andrew Apo.

Fast,

Morning
Prayer.

1 Lesson. 2 Lesson

Wi.sd. 3

Ecde. 14

it;

18

20
22
24

27
29
31

33
35

37
2<J3

4Ì

43
45

47
49
51

Baruc. 2
4
6

Esai. 2
4
(i

8
10

12

Prov. 20

He. 11. 12

Lu. 18

19
20
21

22
23
24

Job. 1

9

5

(i

7
8
9

10

11

12

13

14

15

11;

17
18

19

20
21

Acte.

Evening
Prayer.

1 Lesson. 2 Lesson

Wisd. 5

Eccle. 15

17
19

21

23
25 •

28
30
32
34

3f;

38
40
42
44
40
48
50

Baruc. 1

3

5

Esai. 1

3

5

7
9

11

13

Pro. 1

Apo**.
Colo.ss

3
4

1 The.
2
3
4

2The. 1

2
3

1 Tini. 1

2. 3

4

5

2 Tini. 1

2
3
4

Titus 1

Phil. 1

litbre. 1

2
3
4
5

[> 1596, The Mooiie xxix.]

['-
This eveut ought te bave been assigneJ te the seventeenth day, as in 1578 and

1596.]

P A misprint for, 39.]

['' Note, that the beginning' of the xxvi. cliapter of Ecclesi. (unto) But when one

is, &c. must be read \vith the xxv. chapter.]
[5 1596, Keu.]

1578. NOUEMBER.

lo. This day happened the woful slaughter of Varna, where Ladislaus

king of Hungarie was slaine by the Turke Anno. 1444. Also as vpon this

day ."Martin Luther was borne. Anno. 1483.

15. Jeroboam, after that he had turned the people from y-' obedience of
Rehoboam their king vnto him self, deuised and ordained this day to be

kept holy of the people, and because they should not goe vnto Jerusalem to

worship, he caused two golden calues to be set vp, the one at Dan, and the other
at Bethel, and so he & tlie people committed Idolatrie. 1 Kings 12. 32, 33.

10. As vpon this daye Tiberius Cesar was home, before the birth of ClirJst

39 yeeres.
17. As vpon this day, began most prosperously our most Soueraigne I^adye

QUEENE ELIZABETH, to reigne ouer vs, anno. 1558. whom we beseech
God long to continue in that gouernment.

18. Titus as vpon this day, vsed no lesse crueltie against the .Tewes his

prisoners, in the citie of Beryte in Syria, keeping the birth day of his fatlier

Vespasian, then he did on the birth day of his brother Domitian. Joseph.
Lib. 7. Chap. 20.
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C December hatli xxxi. days^.

Sun
( riseth

)
r 8 mi. 12.

\ > hour ;

( falleth ) ( 3 mi. 48.





A LIST OF OCCASIONAL

FORMS OF PRAYER AND SERVICES,

FOR THE MOST PART, TUBLICLY AND AUTHORITATIVELY

USED DURINO THE

REIGN OF QUEEN ELIZABETH.



458 OCCASIONAI lOHMS Ol" l'HAYKK.

1- lótlO. A FoK.M oF I'kavki: coiiimandctl lo he uscd for

Iior majcsty's safcty, and the good estate of the nation, and
oi" the rcligion profcsscd tlicrcin.

Thcie is extant (Bil)l. Lans. 0. art, (J2) a lettor l'roin Parker to

CcciI, (lated tlie 23ril of July, l.'A'hì, whereiii he tells liiin of liis liaving

presciihcd for tlic ìiilial)itants of liis own cathcilral city in tlicir distrosses,
'
that coinon prayer, tliat was ai)oiiito(l in the (Jwiscs tyme, alteringe a

fewc wordcs in the sanie' \\'riglit's EHza1)eth and her Times, Voi. i.

p. IH-l. The Form to wliich the archlìishop alludes, Strype, without ever

having seen it, supposes (Parker, p. 181) to have heen piit forth 'about

the Year 1500 or l^GO,' Avhcn Elizabeth was ingi-eat fear Icst, by having
introduced l'rench troops into Scotland, the duke of Guise and his brothcr

should ite mcditating 'the conquest of our crowne for their Neece the

Queene of Scottes' Camden (p. G57.) (Kcnnet's Collection). Zuricli

Lettcrs, secnnd edition, pp. lOH, lOG. The lìlnglish attacked Scotland by
sea and land in January lòOO, and peace was proclaimed on Sunday,

July the 7th. Stow's Annals, pp. 1085, 1093.

H- 15G0. A SHORTE FOURME AXD ORDER tO IjC VScd in

Common prayer thrisc a wekc, for seasonable Avcther, and

good successe of the Common affaires of the llealme : meate

to be vsed at this presente and also heareafter whcn like

occasyon shall arryse, by the discrecyon of the Ordinarics

within the prouince of Canturburye. [Grindal's licgister,

St Paul's Cathcdral, fol. 4, b.]

This Form was sent by the archbishop to Grìndal, bishop of London,

(ibid., fol. 7, a),
' on Sondaye beinge the vii. daye of Julye.' Uuring

the summer of 1560 'the fonie wether' was sorely felt in Germany and

France, as well as in England. Wright's Elizabeth, Voi. i. p. 40. Grindal,

in a letter to Cecil respecting the piagne of 15G3 (Remains, p. 259),

most probably refers to this sanie
' time of unseasonable weather,' and

to the religious observances then enjoined. No complete copy of any
kind has heen discovered. Herbert, however, (see his Ames, p. 726,) l

had met with one
;
for he gives

' llichard Jugge,' as the name of the

printer, and 'octavo,' as the size. Strype (Parker, p. 90) has likewise

no more than the commenceraent of the preface.

m. 1562. A PRAYER to be vsed for the presente estate in

[the] churches, at the ende of the latanie, on Sondaies,

Wednesdaies, and Frydaies, throughe the whole Realme.

[Grindal's Register, St Paul's Cathedral, fol. 26, a.]

We may read this Prayer in Strype's Annals, Voi. i. p. 248. Elizabeth,

having made a compact with the French protestants to aid them against
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tlie Guisian faction, in September and October sent over into Nonnandy
a large body of men under the command of Dudley, cari of W^arwick.

Canidcn, p. 890. Davila, (Aylesbury's translation,) p. 139. See also

Strype, iliid. p. 327, where we are told, that on Nov. the 14th prayers

Avere commanded to be offered up ou three successive days foi" the

English avniy then about to engagé in battle Avith the duke of Guise.

1563. A FouRME to be vscd in Common prayer twyse
^'^

aweke, and also an ordcr of publìque fast, to bc vsed cuery

Wedncsday in the weeke, duryng this tyme of mortalitie, and

otlicr afflictions, wherwith the llealrae at this present is visitcd.

Set forth by the Quencs ]\Iaiostics speciali commaundement,

exprcssed in ber letters hcreafter folowyng in the next page.
XXX Juhi. 1563. Jugge and Cawood. Quarto. Collates F
in fours. [Archbishop Harsnet's Library, Colchester.]

Tliis, the commonest of ali the Forms, which servcd as the basis of

those issued for a somewhat similar rcason in 1593, 1C03, and 1G2.5, has

Avith the Homily been already reprinted l)y the Parker Society in the
' Remains of Archbishop Grindal,' its author, who had mcant it simply

for bis
' own cure.' See pp. 75

—
110, 258—201. The plaguc was brought

into England by our soldiers, on their return froni Newhaven, or Havre

de gi'ace, of which town the French protestants, according to agreement,

had the year l)efore put Elizabeth in possession. There is an account of

sevcral circumstances connected with the composition of the Forni, and

likewise a minute description of it, as well in Strype's Parker, p. 131—
134, as in his Grindal, pp. 70—73. Holinshed, p. 1206. Stow, p. 1112.

Ilerbert's Ames, p. 721.

15()3. A FORME OF Meditation, very meete to be v.

daylye vsed of house holders in their houses, in this daun-

gerous and contagious timo. Set forth accordyng to the

order in the Quenes maiesties Iniunction. Alexander Lacy.
n. d. Octavo. Collates A in eight. [Archbishop Harsnet's

•Library, Colchester,]

The plague of 1563 occasioned this publication, of which we have a

reprint in Grindal's Remains, pp. 477—484. Is it not the
'
short Medi-

tation to bc uscd in private houses,' of which tJie bishop writcs to Cecil

(ibid. p. 264) in a letter dated August tlic 21 st? It would seem, too, to

have been put out by authority, notwithstanding its not coming froni

the office of the queen's printers. Ilerbert's Araes, p. 1005. In 1580,

after tlie earthquake, the householders were similarly provided with

suitable devotions. See p. 464.

15G3. Thaxksgeuixg to God for -wMrawino: & ceasing vi.

the plage. [Strype's Grindal, Appendix, p. 7. Tlie British

Muscum, Bibl. Lans. Ili», art. 27.]
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The inaiuisfript
'

jìrayor or odllcct,' '\v"' y^' iSccrctarics corrcctions,'

lìcloufiinj; to tliis Forni, (wliich seeins to havcbecn set foi'tli in themiddlc!

of Deci'inber,) is tluis indorscd, thoufjh the first scntcncc shows it to

rclati' sinijily to tlic
'
Al)atc'iiiriit of flio i)la.i,^uc,* uiulor wliicli title the

^vlloK• Form was roprintcd in (Jrindars KeinaiiiH, ]>]). Ili—114. iStrype,

iiiisled hy the indorseinent, considcnd it to bc the last Service on account

of the i)Iague, and nicntions its having been '
sent to tlic Secrctary about

the soventh of il/«r<-//,' [ISd-l]. (iriiidal, j>.
04. Ilere, liowcvcr, we need

not doubt of bis being Avrong, I)oth froni the fact above nicntioncd, and

from the contenta of one of Grindal's letters. Sce bis lleniains, p. 205.

VII. 1564. A Short Fourme of thankesgeuyng to God
for ccassing the contagious sickncs of the plague, to bc vsed

in Common praycr, on Sundaycs, AVcdncsdaycs, and Fry-

daycs, in stcadc of the Common praycrs, vsed in the timo of

mortaUtic. Set forth by the lìyshop of London, to bc vsed

in the Citie of London, and the rest of his diocesse, and in

othcr places also at the discrction of the ordinary Ministers

of the Churchcs. Jugge and Cawood. n.d. Quarto. Collates

A in four. [Archbishop Sancroft's Collcction in the Library
of Emmanuel College, Cambridge.]

Wc bave this Form in the same work as tlie two others about the

jìlague, PI). 115—120. The mortality
' was not fullic ceassed' in Lon-

don : havìng in August been above a thousand a week, by the end of

January, 15G4, the date of the Form, it had only just sunk under a

hundred. HoUnshed, j).
1206. Zurich Letters, p. 188. Herbert's Ames,

p. 721. When Strype printcd his Grindal, he had cither quitc over-

looked, or was ignorant of, the present Office. In his Parker, on the

contrary, he describes it (p. 135) ; but stili it could scarcely have been

seen by him in its originai state : for, immediately after, he quotes its

title, (transfcrring the Form itself to the Appendix,) as if it \vcre the

composition of bishoi) Cox, and solely for liis own diocese of Ely. That

it came at first from Grindal, how widely soever adopted, and that it was

designed to terminate the religious exercises of the period, may be made
manifest by two letters, no. xxv and xxvii, pubhshed in his Remains.

A second copy, with a date, is in the State Paper Office.

VITI, 1565. A FORME to be evsed in Common praier cucry
Wednesdaie and Fridaie, within the citie and Dioces of

Sarum : to excite al godly pcople to praie vnto God for the

deliuerie of those Christians, that are now inuadcd by the

Turke. London. Jhon Waley. n. d. Quarto. Collates A in

four. [The Cathedral Library, SaUsbury.]

Malta,
'
the key of that part of Christendom,' and since 1525 the

residence of the knights of St John of Jcrusalem, was attacked in 1565
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1)y the Turks witli a foi-midablc fleet and ai-my. They carne in sight of

the island on the 18th of May, resolvcd to dcstroy 'the Lord Great

Master' and his knights. Strype's Grindal, p. 103.—A copy of this same

Form, and l)y the same printer, for tlic di(>cose of Norwich, exists at

Lambetli. Dr AVilliams's manuscript also furnishos us with the title of

another for the London diocese, adding
' Printed by authority.' It was

from this last, that Strype made his quotation. See his Annals, Voi. i.

p. 4(1,5. They had ali a common originai : nioreover, the imblic naturo

of the prcscnt Form is shewn by its being incorporated cntire mto the

next but one ; from the commcncement of the preface to which we also

Icarn, that prayers for the Maltese were, in 1565, commonly put up

throughout the kingdom.

1565. A SHORT Forme of Thankesgeuing to God ix.

for the delyuerie of the Isle of Malta from the inuasìon and

long siege therof by the great arraie of the Turkes both by
sea and lande, and for sundry other victorìes lately obteined

by the christians against the salde Turkes, to be vsed in the

common prayer within the prouince of Canturburie, on Son-

dayes, Wcdnesdaies, and Frldaies, for the space of syx wcekcs

next ensuinge the receipt hereof. Set forthe hy the most

Reuerend fatlier in God, Mattheiv, hy Goddes j^rouidence

Archehyshop of Canturburie, Primate of ali Englande and

Metrojjolitane. London. Wyllyam Seres. 1565. Quarto.

Collatcs A in four, last page blank. [The Cathedral Library,

Salisbury.]

T)r W'illiams's manuscript mentions this Form. The collcct has

becn quoted by Strype (Annals, Voi. i. p. 4(50), and Collier (Voi. ii. p.

r.05). It was i)ublished about the middle of October, after news had

arrived of the Turks having bcen compelled to abandon thcir enterprise

against Malta, with the loss of about thirty thousand men. Grindal

(Rcmains, p. 2B7) clearly compiled the Form, and to him Strype (Grin-

dal, p. lOn) assigns its authorehip, thougli in his Annals Iie gives it to

l 'arker. Jlerbert's Aines, j). 720.

1566. A Fourme to be vsed in Common prayer, euery x.

Sunday, AVcdnesday, and Fryday, through the whole Rcalmc:

To excite and stirre. ali godly pcople to pray vnto God for

the preseruation of those Christians and their Countreys, that

are nowe inuadcd by the Turke in Ilungary or clswhcre. Set

foorth by the most Reiierende father in God, Mathewe Arch-

byshop of Canterbury, by the aucthoritie of the Queenes

Maiestie, Jugge and Cawood. n. d. Quarto. Collatcs A,

A ii., and B, in fours, last page blank. [Lambcth.]
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Ilimuary liatl
' of Ioni:; tyiiio Ih-ii ns ii mostc stroniiic wall and dcfcncc

to ali ChrisiteiulouK".' Strypi- (Parker, pp. 232, 233) Iias ])rintc(l a por-

tion of the prcface, nml the ])rayer fomincnoinf^
' O Lorde God of

liostes,' &c. Herbert (Anics, p. 721) assigns to this Form the date 16(j5,

and adds,
'

Again next ycar ;' l>ut lic niay have hccn niisled by tlic copy

iu archbishop tSancroft's eollection, wliicii was certainly secn by hini,

and has 1.5nò written on the title-page. The vcry first sentcnce of the

jivefacp will jivove the oarlier date to be wrong. Thcre are copics of the

Form at Colchestcr, in the Bodlcian, and at Salisbury.

XI. 1569. Tue prayeu. [The King's Library, Brltisli

Muscum.]
The rismg of the earls of Northunibcrland and Wcstmorcland in tlie

nortli, November the l-lth, 15G9, caused 'An Iloniilic against disobcdi-

cncc and wylfull relx'llion' to he put forth, at the end of the first part of

•vvhich WG iind this l'rayer. Afterwards we have it, as at present, snb-

johicd to ali the six parts of the Ilomily. Camden, pp. 421—423. See

Zurich Lcttcrs, second edit. pp. 829, 331, 341.

xiL 1570. A THANKES GEUYiNG for tlio supprcssìon of the

last rcboUion. [The King's Library, British Museum.]

As the rebcllion tcrminated with the flight of the two earls, and
" sundrie of their principali gentlemen," into Scotlaud on the 20th of

December, 1569, there could have been no tinie to publish this Thanks-

givùig before the carly part of the next year. Stow, p. 1125. Strype

fancies Parker to have written it. Annals, \'ol. i. p. 552. It, doubtless,

carne out originally by itself on a broadside, though now to be fonnd,

like the Prayer, only in a copy by Jugge and Cawood of the Honiily

above mentioned. Herbert's Ames, p. 72G.

xiii. 1572. ^ A FOURME OF COMMON PRAYER to be vsed,

and so commaundcd by aucthoritie of the Queenes Maiestio,

and necessarie for the present tyme and state. 1572. 27.

Octoh. Piicharde Jugge. Quarto. Collates C ii. in fours,

last leaf blank. [Archbishop Harsnct's Library, Colchester.]

The horrible niassacre of the French luigonots on St Bartholomcw's

day by ordcr of Charles the ninth, and the tc-rrors consequent tliereupon,

\vhicli oppressed ali true protestants, occasioned this Form, whcnce

Strype (Parker, pp. 358, 359) has given us two prayers. "\Frights

Elizabeth, Voi. i. p. 438. In Wilkins' Concilia (Voi. iv. p. 272) is Par-

ker's letter to Sandys, bishop of London, on transmitting it to Jiim for

pnblication through the province of Canterbury. Herbert's Ames, p.

723. Many copies of the Form stili cxist.

XIV. 1576. A FOURME OF PraYER WITTI THANKES GEUYING

to be vsed euery yeere, the 17. of Nouember, beyng the day
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of the Queencs Maiesties cntric to licr raigne. Richard

Jugge. n. d. Quarto, Collates B i, in cights, last page blank.

[The Library ai "Wcstminster Abboy.]

1578. A FOURME OF PRAYER WITH THANKES GIUING, tO

be vsed of ali the Queenes Maiesties louing subiects euery

yeere, the 17. of Nouember, being the day of her Highncsse

entry to her kingdome. Set forili by authorìtie. Christo-

pher Barker. 1578. Quarto. Collates C in eights, last page
blank.

The second of the Canons of 1G40 (Cardwell's Synodalia, p. 392) in-

forms US, that 'our own most religious princes since the Refonnation

have caused the days of their inaugurations to be publicly celebrated by
ali their subjects Avith prayers and thanksgivings to Almighty God.'

And the same language was afterwards licld by James II., wlien sauction-

ing, in 1685, the Forni of prayer and thanksgiving for his own accession,

\vhich he had caused the bishops to compose. Cardwell's History of

Conferences, p. 384. On the contraiy, Dr Thomas Plolland, Regius
Professor of Divinity at Oxford, wlicn preaching at Paul's Cross on

?'>ovember the I7th, 1599, declared 'the first public celebrity' of the

day, with respect to Elizabeth, (and, as it would seem by hnplication, the

tìist public celebrity of the day, with respect to any of our sovereigns,)
to have been 'instituted in Oxford about the twelfth year of lier reign
1 y Dr Cooper, being then there Vice-Chancellor, after Bishop of Lincoln,

and by remove from thence Bishop of Winchester ; from whence this

institution flowed by a voluntary current over ali this rcalme.' Ellis's

Letters, Second Series, Voi. iii. p. IGO. A quotation from Edmund Bun-

iiy, which evidently supports this view, avìU appear hereafter, as a note

ti» the very commencement of the Form for 157G. Bohun, too, in his

! iracter of Elizabeth (p. 310) makes a similar assertion about its popular

tirigin. Howcvcr, though the observance of the festival, according to

DrHolland, had been thus commenced as early as 1570, the regular
V ligious part of it dates only from 157(5, when Elizabeth had reigned
•

iiow by the space of these cighteen yeeres ;' and not until 1578 have

i !ie copies 'Set forth hj/ authorìtie' on the title-pagc. The latter circum-

: ance may be of little moment, cspecially as thcy ali came equally from

1 le royal printer: stili, archbishoiJ Sancroft, in his endeavours to prove
ilie contemporary writer, Bohun, to be wrong, undesignedly draws from
i s occurrence at ali an inference favourable to the correctness of the

( anon, and, therefore, of James's Order, which latter, indecd, he may have

(liawn up himself. ' Without ali Doubt,' he says, 'there was a Lettor

i ioni y*" Q to y" ABp to compose, & to her printer to publish this Office.'

Sio a manuscript note in the volume marked 1, 4, 85, belonging to his

( ollection.

A second copy for 157G is in bishop Cosin's library, Durham ; whiist

aaother;, printed by Christopher Barker for the foUowing yearj is at
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Laniliotli : coi^k-s of tlio Scrvico, as dofmitoly arraiiu;c(l in l.^iTH, are not of

extri'ine rarity. Strepe has twici- j,'ivcn us the juayer '() Lord (iod,

iiiost mcrciful Fathor/ Sic. (Aiinals, \'<)1. ii. p. 4/52, and Voi. iii. p. 855) ;

and tlic sccond timc, (in the Ajipendix, p. 135,) \vc havc also a large ;

]iortion of the mctrieal AnthcMiis first appcndcd in 1578, though ali of

tlicm do not helong to cvery copy of that date. Ilerbert's Anics, p. 107!).

^'^'- 1580. Tue oudeu or puayer upon Wednesdayes and

Frydaycs, to auert and turno Gods wrath from vs, thrcatned

l)y the lato tcrriblc cartliquake, to be vscd in ali parish

churclics. Wlicrcof the last praycr is to bc vscd of ali hous-

holdcrs Avith thcir wholc fimiilics. Set foortli hy authoritie.

Christopher Barkcr. 1580. Quarto. Collates F in fours, last

threc pages blank. [The University Library, Cambridge.]

1580. The ouder of puayer, and other excrcises,

A-pon AVcdncsdayes and Frydaycs, to auert and turno Gods

"vvratli from vs, threatned by the late terriblc earthquake : to

be vsed in ali Parish Churches and housholdes throughout
the Realme, by order giuen from the Queenes Maiesties most

honorablc priuie Counscll. Christopher Barker. 1580. Quarto.

Collates F in fours, last leaf blank.

The history of thcse Forms requires a few words of explanation.

From the Minutes of the privy council we learn, that on the 22nd of

Aprii a letter was directed to he scnt
'
to y*^ B. off London touchinge the

fast & prayers apointed for the earthquake.' The answer to this letter

seems to be one dated also on the 22nd, which will be given at the

beginning of the Form now reprinted. In his reply Aylmer presses the

general adoption of that 'alredie presented' by him to lord Burlcigh, as
' the compyling of a new foi'me of prayer would aske a long tyme.'

On the following day the privy council wrote to the archbishop Grindal,

(see his Remains, p. 416,) requiring the existing 'good and convenient

order of prayer' to be ' used in ali other dioceses of this realm.' Ac-

cordingly, on the 30th of Aprii (ibid. p. 415), he gave directions for

carrj'ing the Avishes of the pri\y council into cfFect
'^

throughout the

whole diocese of Canterbury.'

Thus Strype erred, both in affirming the present Order to bave

proceeded at ali from Grindal (see his Life, p. 248), and in supposing the

diocese of London to bave had a Form of its own. Annals, Voi. ii. p. 6G9.

Aylmer's life (Oxford edition), p. 51. Herbert, also, erred, who (Ames,

p. 1089), quoting the iìrst words of the title, expressly declares the latter

Form to bave been intended for the province of York, whereas it was

only a more authoritative publication of the other, of that which Aylmer
had originally printed for the use of his own diocese. That Grmdal was

not necessarily the compiler of the Form alluded to by the privy council,

notwithstandiiig the tenor of their language, may even be inferred from
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Elizabeth using similar languagc in 1503 to the archbishoii of York, as

wcU as of Canterbury, m relation to the first Service for the plaguc, (sec
her letters prefixed,) which Grindal himsclf, then bishop of London, had

composcd. Strypc (Grindal, p. 248.) rcprints Camdcn's description of the

earthquake, of which, as was to bc expected, there is also a minute ac-

count in the Fonn subsequcntly issued for general use. Of this lattcr

copies oxist in archbishop Sancroft's collection, and in Ijishop Cosin's

library. Strypc (Annals, Voi. ii. p. GG8.) notices the 'godile Admonition ,'

which is annexed, but wliich was likcwisc put out separatcly. Hcrbert's

Ames, pp. 613, 1080.

1580. A PRAYER for the estate of Christcs Church : to xvi.

bc vsed on Sundayes. Quarto. [Bishop Cosin's Library,

Durham.]
The writer of Dr "Williams's manuscript affirms, that this Prayer was

put out in 1580 for the earthquake. It was, however, an independcnt

pubUcation, bcgmning on A iii, the fly-leaf and title-page being gone ; or,

if we suppose the first signature to be WTong, collating A in four, last

page blank. None of the copies compared has a colophon, and they are

uniformly impeifect. Strype's Annals, Voi. ii. p. G68.

1585. H A PRAYER for ali Kings, Princcs, Countrcycs, xvii.

and pcoplc, Avhich doc professe the Gospcl : And espccially
for our soueraignc Lady Quccnc Elizabeth, vscd in ber

Maiesties Chappell, and meetc to bee vsed of ali pcrsons
within her Maiesties Dominions.

IT A PRAYER AND THANKESGiuiNG for the Queonc, vsed

of ali the Knights and Burgesscs in the High Court of Par-

liament, and vcry requisite to beo vsed and continued of ali

her Maiesties louing subicctcs.

jfli^ A Prayer vscd in the Parliamcnt onely. C[hristo-

pher] B [arker.] n. d. Quarto. Contains pp. 7. [Archbishop
Sancroft's Collection, Cambridge.]

These threc Prayers were occasioned by the trcason of a "Welchman,
Dr Pany, who had engagcd to shoot Elizabeth whUst out riding,
'
animated thereunto by the Pope and his Cai-dinals.' He was betraycd

by his accomplice, Nevii, and, being a mcmbcr of parliamcnt, hangod,

drawn, and quartered, in the presence of the two houses, in Palace-yard,

the 2nd of March, 1585. Foulis's History of Romish Treasons and Usur-

pations, pp. 437—444. Strype (Annals, Voi. iii. p. 2G0.) notices ali the

Forms, which in the Appendix (pp. 00, 100.) he has quotcd entire.

Hcrbert's Ames, i>.
1000. They always begin upon H i, without any

title-page, as if part of a larger publication. The copy of them in the

Bodleian, indced, actualiy occurs at the end of ' A true and plaine de-

claration of the honùble Treasons, practised by AVilliam Parry,' &c.,

r -,

'

30
[liturg. qu. ELIZ.J
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printcìl at Luiulon liy ('. ì\., rcfcnvd to hy Strypc (iliiil. p. 282), unJ

given i!i the continuatiun of llolinshotl, p. i;?82, et scq. llerbcrts Amcs,

p. 1002.

XVIII. 1585. An Ouder of Pkaier and Thankes-oiuino, for

tlio prosoruation of the Queenes Maiesties life and salfetie:

to he vsed of the Preachcrs and JMinistcrs of the Dioces of

Winchester. With a short extract of Wilham Pari'ies volun-

tario confesslon, written with his ownc hand. London. Ralfe

Newbcric. n. d. Quarto. Collatcs A in four. [The British

Museum.]
Cooper, bishop of Winchester, drew up this Form. The ' Fraier for

the Queene is printed by Strype (Annals, Voi. iii. p. 261 ), bccause it has
'
several historical Remarks, as well as a devout Spirit in it.'

XIX. 1585. A prayer of Thanksgeuinge for the deliuer-

ance of hir ma*"^ from
y*^

murderous intention of D. Parry.

[The British Museum, Bibl. Lans. 116. art. 29.]

In Strype (Annals, Voi. iii. Appendix, p. 101) we bave this Prayer,

Avhicli was '
to be used, as it seems, in the Chiii'chcs.' The manuscript

was sent to the lord treasurer Burghley, who corrccted it ili a few places.

No originai printed copy of the Prayer has been found.

XX. 1585. SuppLEX AD DiviNAM Maiestatem Oratio, prò

defensìone nostri aduersus Satance carnificumque suorum

diritatem & mahtiam, adeo truciter in pojndum Dei desceuien-

tium. n. d. Broadside. [Ai-chbishop Sancroft's Collection,

Cambridge.]

This Prayer bears neither printer's name, nor date : a date, however,

has been written upon it by Sancroft. It possibly did not possess any

public authority ; but, being too curious to be entirely omitted, will occur

as a note to the Form, which Babington's conspiracy occasioned.

XXI. 1585. A NECESSARY AND GODLY Prayer, appointed by
the right Peverend father in God, John [Aylmer], lord bishop
of London, to be used throughout that dioces on Wednesdayes
and Fridayes, for the turning away of God's wrath, as well

concerning this untemperate wcather by rain lately fallen

upon the earth, and scarcity of victualls, as also ali other

plagues and punishments : most needfull to be used in every
houshold throughout tho Pealme, 1585.

Besides other evils,
'
fears arising from foreign enerales, the Queen of

Scots, and the plots laid for Queen Elizabeth's life,' Avere then causing

the nation mudi disquietude. Strype (Aylmer, p. 81.) has the first

^entence of the Prayer ; and it occupies, he says, seven pages. Did he
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see it in Aylmer's Register, wliidi he enumerates in his list of books

consulted (Bibl. Lans, 1195), but whicli is no longer forthcoming ; or

rather in Di- Williams's library, from whose manuscript the titlc has

heen liere copicd ? See likewise Strype's Annals, Voi. iii. p. 293.

1585. CeRTAINE PRAYERS and OTIIER GODLY EXERCISES, XXII.

for the seuenteenth of Nouemher : Wherem zve solemnize the

hlessed reigne of our <jracious Soueraujne Lady Elizabeth,

\>j tlie prouidence and gracc of God, of England, Fraunce &
Ireland Quecne. &;c. Christopher Barker. 1585, Quarto.

Collates E in fours.

The present Order of prayer, compìled by Edmund Bunny, subdeacon

of York, is somewhat similar to that mentioned under the year 1576,

but must by no means be confounded with it. It was designed to pro-

mote the religious observance of the accession day,
'

espccially,' as he

remarks,
'
in these partes where I am resident.' Though dedicated to

archbishop AV^Iiitgift, it was entirely a private publication. Strype's

Annals, Voi. iii. p. 355. Herbert's Ames, p. 1083. Copies are not un-

comnion. One peculiarity distinguishes this Form : its Psalms are set

down mudi more according to the express words of Scripture, than

in the other Foi-ms of the period.

1586. A MOST NECESSARY AND GODLY PRAYER, for the XXIII.

preseruation of the right honourable the Earle of Leicester,

Lieuetcnant Generali of her Maiesties Armic in the Lowc

Countries, and ali his faythfull well-wyllers and followers in

these affayres, that God of hys mercy may prosper them in

thesc hys good begunne exployts. Very necessarye to be

vsed in thys pcrrilous tyme, of ali her maiesties louing sub-

lects and well-willcrs. Walter Mantell. 1585. (j)uarto. Col-

ates A in four. [Archbishop Sancroft's Collection, Cam-

bridge.]

The cari of Leicester embarked at Harwich on the 8th of December,
585

; wherefore we seem obliged to assign the publication of the Prayer

[O
the first part of the next year. Camden, p. 510. The vrarlike expe-

ition now undertaken was thought to requirc some justification :

jccordiugly,
' a Dcclaration of the causes moouing the Queenc of Eng-

land to giue aide to the Defence of the People afHicted and oppressed in

e lowe Countries,' dated ^tlie first of Octobcr,' had been previously
ublished by Christopher Barker. II)id. i)p. (554—059. Strype's "^Vhit-

ift, pp. 228—231. This Prayer, set forth, probably, by the Puritans,

hose party Leicester greatly favoured, will be printed with the Form for

587. :

1586. An ORDER FOR PUBLTKE PraYERS tO bc TScd On XXIV.

Vednesdayes and Frydayes in euery Parish Church within

SO—2
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Ihc ì'roulncc of Cantt'rburio. ooimcnicnt fbr tliis prcscnt tlmc:

Set f'ort/i hi/ authoritic. ('hristc»j)licr ]>arkcr. n. ti. (,)uarto.

Collatcs F in l'ours. [Arclibisliop Sancrol't's CoUcction, Cam-

bridge]

A vcry comiiiuu Funu. Strypc i[uutcs u i)ortiuii uf the prol'ace, and

rofcrs the Service itself to the yciir 1590. Whitgift, p. 359. But, since

the busmess was traiisfcrrcd to IJai'ker's Deputies about 1588 (Ilcrbcrt's

Amcs, p. 107^), aiul thus the Form coiild not havc come in 1590 from

Bai'kor's own olFico, the historian has nianifestly orred ; as he did l)y

piitting Clidrlcs, instcad of Cliristopher, l'or the Christian iiame of the

printer. The trae date is, doubtless, four ycars carlier; and the Lanil)etli

copy rcally has 158G written, in Avhat seems a contemporary hand, on

the title-page. As additional arguments, the prefacc to tlie ncxt Form

contains at tlie end a reference to
'

prayers ah-eadie of lato set foorth,'

Nvliich can be none othcr than the prescnt ; whilst the Prayer issued in

1587 mentions 'the Homilics of repcntance, fasting, and almes deedes,

latc'ly piil)lislicd.' From Strype's Annals, too (Voi. iii. p. 391
), \ve actu-

ally find the nation to have been at the same timo apiircliensivc of a

Spanish invasion, and afflictcd wìth a dearth, in the summer of 1586.

Sec also Stow, p. 1241, and Hcrbcrt's Amos, pp. 1083, 1087.

XXV. 1586. An order of prayer and tiiankesgiuing, for

the prescruation of ber Maicstic and the Realmc, from the

traiterous and bloodic practiscs of the Pope, and bis adhcr-

cnts : to be vsed at timcs appointcd in the Preface. Puhlished

hìj authoritie. Christopher Barkcr. 1586. Quarto. Collatcs

B in fours. [Archbishop Sancroft's Collection, Cambridge.]

Wilkins (Concilia, Voi. iv. p. 319.) gives us Whitgift's letter to Ayl-

iner, bishop of London, dated the 2-4th of August, concerning the publi-

cation of this Forra among the bisliops of bis province. It was cause d

by the apprehension, in the bcginning of the month, of Ballard and

Babington, with the other conspirators in that plot, wbich cost the queen
of Scots her life,

' she being ti-yed as one of thera that had an hand in

it, as without doubt she had.' Boliun, p. 155. Sandys's twenty-first

sennon (Parker Society edition, p. 403) was prcached on the same

occasion. Strype's Annals, Voi. iii. p. 417. Fourteen of the traitors, in-

cluding the two above named, were hanged in St Giles's fìelds, their ac-

cnstomed place of meeting, on the 20th and 21st of September. Camden, ^

pp. 515—518. Stow, pp. 1217—1220. Herbert's Ames, p. 1083. There .

is another copy of the Form in the library of Westminstcr Abbey, and

a third at Salisljury.

XXVI. 1587. A PRAYER iVND THANKSGiuiNG fit for this prcsont:

and to be vsed in the time of Common prayer. Christopher
Barker. 1587. Quarto. Collates A in four, last leaf blank.

[Archbishop IIarsnct"'s Library, Colchester.]
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Drake's brilliant successes at Cadiz and clsewhere in Aprii and May
1587, and tlie fortunate check wliich those successes gave to the Spanish

preparations against England, are related by Camden, p. 540, and by
Stow, p. 1242. The Armada was in consequence dclayed for a year.

Herbert (Anies, p. 118(5.) refers to 'A praier dayly vsed in Stepney

parishe/ as printed by John AFolf this year.

158S. A PRAYER meete to be sayd of ali true Subìcctcs xxvii

for our Queene Elizabeth, and for the prcsent state. London.

Richard lones. n.d. Broadsidc.

No public authority, \ve presume, can be assigned to this Prayer,
which is printed both in French and English : stili, the petitions and

suffrages, whereby it is preceded, shew clearly, that its composerintended
it for common use. Sancroft, in Avhose coUection it exists, lias arranged
it betwecn the Services for 1587 and 1588 : most probably, it belongs to

the latter year.

1588. A FOURME OF Prayer, necessary for the present xxviii.

lime and state. The Deputies of Christopher Barker. 1588.

<^>uarto. Collates C in fours, last page blank. [The British

-Museum.]

A republication, with some additions, of the Form for 1572. The

nclibishop's circular Iettar to his sufFragans, announcing the printing of

it by reason of 'the daungerousnes of the tyme,' is dated July the lOth.

^Miitgift's Rcgister, Lambeth, part 1. fol. 148, b. The 19th of July the

S|)anish Heet was first 'discoucred neare vnto y" Lizard' (Stow, p. 1249) ;

il on the 23rd a letterwas sent by the privy council (see thcir Minutcs)

I

{» WJiitgift, praying him to direct every bishop and pastor within his

I ])iovincc 'to move their auditories and parishioners to join in Publykc
l 'rayer to Almightie God the giver of victoryes to assist us against the

iiialicc of our enemies.' Strype ( Annals, Voi. iii. p. 518.) quotes one of

j

the prayers. Ilerbert's Amcs, p. 1084. This was also in Scotland 'a

tinie of publick Humiliation,' and of religious observances. Spotis-

Asuode's History of Scotland, jjart i. jj. 870.

1588. A Psalme and Collect of tiiankesgiuing, not xxix.

Mìincet for this present time : to be said or sung in Churches.

The Deputies of Christopher Barker. 1588. Quarto. Collates

A in four. [Archbishop Sancroft's CoUection, Cambridge.]

The fii*st public cxpression of joy on account of the dispersion and

night of the Armada took place at Paul's Cross on the 20th of August ;

aiul on September the 8th several banners were displayed there during

jthc
sermon. The 30th of September the privy council (see their Mi-

nutes) by her majesty's command summoncd the bishops of Sarum and

tLincoln (Piers and ^Vickham) to court, to preach thanksgivmg sermons.

-Mureover, on November the 3rd, thcy sent a letter to the archbishop of
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Cantcrlniry, and to the ' Dcanc nnJ Cliapter of the Byshoprick of Yorlcc'

requiriii!;- thoni '
to apjioint some s]H'c'Ì!iI1 (lave fur f^iiiinf^c ])uhlikc. and

gfiK'nil tliaidvi's unto Cìod Ibr liis yratyuus lauor oxlendcd towardc vs.'

Not, thereforc, before tucsday, November the 19th, was '

kept lioly day

throughout the Reahno,' to celebrate the complete overthrow of the

Arniada ;
and only on the iullowinu; sunday Elizabeth hersclf went in

state to St Paul's for the sanie ])uri)ose. Stow, jìp. 12')!), 12(j0. Wc bave

a large portion of the coUect in Strype (Annals, Voi. iii. p. 52Ci). The
Rev. W. Miiskell hasanother copy of this Forni.

' The [Scottish] King
caused solenin Thauksgìving for this deliverance to be fjivcn to God in

ali Churchcs of the Iviugdoni, beghining in bis own Court for au en-

sample to others.' Spotiswoode, i)art i. p. 272.

XXX. 1588. A GoDLY Prayer ibr the prcseruation of the

Quccnes Maiestie, and for hcr Armies both hy sea and land,

ai/ainst the enimies of the Church and this Realme of Eng-
land. London. John Wolfe for Thomas Woodcocko. 1588.

Broadsido. [Archbishop Ilarsnet's Library, Colchcstor.]

Anthony Marten, one of the Sewers of her majesty's most honourable

Chanibcr, Avrote tliis Prayer, which Strype (Annals, Voi. iii. Appendix,

p. 229.) bas printcd. It was read, he says (ibid. p. .528), "^at the Qucen's

C'hapel, and elsewbcre,' bcing published soon after the defeat of the

Armada, Avhilst the kingdom apprehended a similar danger for the en-

suing year. ]\Ir Lathbury (Spanish Aniiada, p. 66), on the contrary,

assigns tliis Prayer to
' the time when the invasion was [first] expected.'

XXXI. 1589. A Forme of Prayer, thought fitte to be dayly
vsed in the Enghsh Armie in France. The Deputies of

Christopher Barker. 1589. Quarto. Collates B in fours, last

page blank. [Archbishop Sancroft's CoUection, Cambridge.]

In September 1589, Elizabeth both assisted Henry the fourth against

the popish League with ' a greater sum than, as be declarcd, he bad.

ever seen before,' and sent him a reinforcement of four thousand men
commanded by Peregrine lord Willoughby. Camden, p. /)56. Herbert's

Ames, p. 1085.

XXXII. 1590. A FOURME OF Prayer, necessarie for the present
time and state. The Deputies of Christopher Barker. 1590.

Quarto. Collates D in fours. [Lambeth.]

As another Spanish invasion was expected this year, on the 6th of

March, 1589 [1590], AVhitgift wrote to the bishops of his province

(StrjTie's Life, p. 317), requiiing them, not only to bave in readiness the

arms, which in 1588, in consequence of a circular letter from himself,

dated May the 29th, themselves and their clergy had prepared, but t»

cause public prayers to be used throughout their dioceses thrice a week

at least,
'

according to sudi ordcr as was taken at the last intcndcd in-i
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vasioii: untili you shall receave fuvther direction froin me.' See liis

Register, Lambeth, part 1. fol. 163, b. Camdcn, p. 558. The present Forai,

therefore, niay have been issued shortly aftervvards by the archbishop,

though tlie last prayer shews, that it was also connccted with the assist-

ance then being rendered to the cause of protestantism, and, most likely,

in France.

1590. Ckrtaine Praiers to be vsed at this present
xxxiii.

lime for the good successe of the French King against the

enemies of Gods true rehgion and bis State. The Deputies
of Christopher Barker. 1590. Quarto. Collates A in four.

[Archbishop Sancroft's Collection, Cambridge.]

Elizabeth in 1590 again furnished money to Henry the fourth in

those domestic wars, which he was obliged stili to wage with his refrac-

tory subjects and their Spanish allies. Camden, p. 558.

1500. A Prayer vsed in the Queenes Maiesties house xxxiv.

and Chappell, for the prosperitie of the French King, and
his nohilitie, assayled hy a midtitude of notorious rebels that

are supported and waged by great forces of forraines. 21

Aug, An. 1590. The Deputies of Christopher Barker. Broad-

side. [Archbishop Harsnet's Library, Colchester.]

We have this Prayer in Strype (Annals, Voi. iv. p. 41). Henry the

fourth, with whom wei'e 'the chief nobility of France,' defeated the

Lcague and their allies at Yvry, March the 14th, and re-invested Paris

in the beginning of May. Having almost forced the city through famine

to capitulate, on the oOth of August he was compelled to raise the block-

ade by the dukc of Panna, who hastily brought an army against him

from the Nethcrlands, whereof he was governor. Davila, p. 944. Her-

Iiert's Ames, p. 1710.

1593. Certaine Praiers collcctcd out of a fourme of xxxv.

li'odly Meditations, set foorth by her Maiesties authoritie in

the great Mortalitic, in the lift yeere of her Highnesse raigne,

and most necessarie to be vsed at this timo in the hke present

visitation of Gods heauic band for our manifold sinnes, and

rommcnded vnto the Ministers and pcoplc of London, by the

Reuerend Father in God, John [Ayhner], Bishop of London,

&c. July. 1593. The Deputies of Christopher Barker.

<,>uarto. Collates B in fours.

There died of the plague, and other diseascs, this year in London and

its suburlis, nearly twcnty thousand persons ; whence Bartholomew fair

was not kept, and the Judges were obUged to hold Michaelmas Terni at

St Alban's. Camden, p. 574. Stow, p. 1274. Herbert's Ames, p. 1086.

C'opics of the Fonn are at Durham and Colchester.
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.Nxxvi L')!)!. An Ouder roit Prayer and Thankes-qiuino

(iiocessary to bc vscd in tfwsc (ìoììi/crous time.'<) far tho safctio

aiul prcscruation of licr ]\Iaiesty and this rcalmc. Set forili.

1)1/ Anthoritie. The Dcputics of Chrùtopher Barher. 1594.

Quarto. Collatcs C in fours. [Archbishop Sancroft's Col-

Icction, Cambridge]

Spanish machinations a^ainst Elizabeth's lifo, and the unnaturnl

trcasons of her fugitivc Roman Catholic subjects in the Nctherlands,

oviginatc'd this Form, as the sccond prnycr will tcacli us. Tliat thcrc

was ampie reason for issuing it, may 1)C learnt from the
'
a<lmonìtioìi

'

whicli, in one of the three editions, is lengthened ì)y the insertion of a

veiy reniarkable passagc. Bohim, pp. 129—165. Bacon's works (cdit.

1753); Voi. i. pp. 537—543. llerbcrt's Amos, p. 1088,

xxxviii. 159G. -y^^ A PRAYER set forth by anthoritie to bo

vsed for the prosperous successe of hir Maicsties Forces and

Nauic. Tho Deputies of Christopher Barker. 159G. Broad-

side. [The Bodleian.]

A powerful armament, under the joint command of Robert, cari of

Essex, and Charles Howard, lord admiral of England, saiied from Ply-

mouth, on the first of Junc 1 590, for Cadiz, to counteract the great pre-

parations there making by Philip the sccond for an invasion of England
and Ircland. Stow, pp. 1282—1293. There is anothcr copy of thia

Prayer at Colchester.

xxxviii. 1596. A Prayer made by the queene at the departure
of the fleet. [Lambeth MSS. no. 250.]

According to Stow (p. 1284), Elizabeth wrote a prayer in 159C '
for

the good successe of the fleete, and sent it to the Generals, commanding
that it should be daily salde throughout ali the fleete.' No trace, how-

ever, of the Prayer scems now to exist, unlcss it was the same which

v.'ill be found under this date, notwithstanding its having been originally

designed solely for her private devotions.

XXXIX. 1596. A Prayer of tiiankesgiuing, and for continu-

ance of good successe to her Maicsties Forces. Set foortli

hy anthoritie. The Deputies of Christopher Barker. 1596.

Broadsidc. [The British Museum, Bibl. Lans. 116. art. 30.]

The originai draft of tliis Prayer may be seen in the same place as

the Prayer itself. It ìs dated '3rd July 1590,' indorsed 'Forme of a

Prayer for y" Queen thanking God for y^ succes of y" fleet,' and corrected

by two persons, one of whom was the lord trcasurer Burghley. Cadiz

had been taken by the English fleet on the 21st of June. Camdcn, p.

592. Stiype has prlnted the Prayer in bis Annals (Voi. iv. p. 202). Tw»
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copìcs of it exist in arclibishoi) Harsnet's library. Ilerbert's Ames, j).

1088.

1597. Certaine Prayers set foorth by Authoritie, to xl.

be vsed for the prosperous successe of ber Maiesties Forces

and jS'auy. The Deputies of Christoj^her Barkcr. 1597.

Quarto, Collates C in fours. [Archbishop Harsnet's Library,

Colchester.]

These arose out of the design of Philip the sccond to make a descent

iipon I reland. For Elizabeth immediately prepared a fleet and army,
which sailed from Plymouth on the 9th of July, 15t)7, under the chief

command of Robert, earl of Essex, to destroy the nevv Armada assembled

at Corunna and Ferrei, and to take the Azores. Camden, p. 597. Bacon,
Voi. i. pp. 547, 548. Herbert's Ames, p. 1088.

1598. An order for Prayer and Thankesgiuing xli.

(necessary to bee vsed in these dangerous times) for the

safctie and preseruation of ber Maiestie and this Rcalme. Set

l'oorth hy Authoritie Anno 1594. And renewed with some

iilterations upon the present occasion. The Deputies of

Christopher Barker. 1598. Quarto. Collates D in fours,

l:ist page blank. [The Ilev. W. MaskelL]

The ' admonìt'wn to the licadcr' minutely explains ali the circum-

stances of Squire's cxtraordinary trcason, the particular cause why this

ailaptation of a previous Form was arrangcd and published. Only a

iiigle copy has been met with; but the Form is nientioned in DrWil-
iiams's manuscript, and was once in bis library.

1599. A Prayer for the good successe of her Maiesties xlii.

Forces in Ireland. The Deputies of Christopher Barker.

1 599. Broadside.

The earl of Essex, the newly appointed lord deputy of Ireland,

airivcd at Dul)lin on the ]7th of Aprii, 159!). Camden, pp. G14—Gif).

U'ilkins (Concilia, Voi. i\'. pp. 300, 801, 807.) has thr-je documenta re-

i tting to this war against Tyrone, the first two for contributions from

( cclesiastical persons towards the carrying of it on, the last, dated January
the 25th, 1001 [1002], for thanksgivings on account of its satisftxctoi-y

tirmination. Zurich Lettera, (second edition,) p. 555. Herbert's Ames,
1-. 1089.

1599. A Prayer for the Prosperous Proceedlngs, and xlui.

uood successe of the Farle of Essex and bis company in thcir

present expedition in Ireland against Tyrone, and bis adberent

rcbcls there, fit to be uscd by ali loyall subjcctes, as well of

that countrey, as in England. John Nordcn. London. 1599.
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'llu- prt'sent Korin. like the one put forth in tlie bef^iuninq;of l.^fU) for

tlif cari of Lficestor, cmild oiily liavt' Iuh'II a privato ])ublic'ati(>n. J)r

A\'illiaius's nianuscript has t'uniislu'tl tlic titlo, as Herbert funiished tlio

title of that which precedcs it.

XLiv. IGOl. Ceutaink ruAYKKs fit i\)V tlic tliiic. Set foortli

hìj authoritie. Kubort l-Jarker. KiOO. Quarto. Contains

pp. 11. [xVrclibisliop Sancroft's Collcction, Cambridge]

Strypc (Annals, \o\. iv. pp. 354—nSfi.) has printcd two of tlicse

Prayers, which worc intendod to coinmcmoratc a great delivcrance of

the qucen and kingdom froin the dangcrous rcbelHon of the earl of

Esscx,
* of late greatly feared to have entered England by force of

armcs.' Stow, p. IHIO. Essex's oiitbreak took place on sunday the 8tli

of February, lOOl
;
and he Avas belioadod in the Tower on the 2.5th, which

was Ashwcdncsday. Bacon, Voi. i. p. ,568. In quoting tlie title Strype
adds *

to be used thrice a week on the prayer days in the churches ;'

and also, 'Coinposcd iipon her Entrance iipon a new Ccntnry, viz.

IGOO/ to which circumstance the last two Prayers ccrtainly do allude.

In his Whitgift, however (p. 544), he seems to assert two distinct

Forms to have heen put forth, one for each of the events above men-
tioned. At Lambeth there is another copy of the Prayers.
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A SHORT FORM AND ORDER to be uscd in Commoii prayer ii.

tlu'ice a week for seasonable wcather, and good success

of the Common afiairs of the Realm : meet to be used

at this present, and also hereafter, Avhen like occasion

shall arise, by the discretion of the Ordinarics within the

province of Canterbury.

The '

preface.

"\Ve be taught by many and sundry examples of holy

Scriptures, that, upon occasion of particular punishments,

afflictions, and perils, Avhich God of bis most just judgments
hatli sometimes sent among his people, to shew bis wrath

against sin, and to cali bis people to repcntance and to the

redress of tbeir livcs, the Godly bave been provokcd, and

stirred up, to more fervency and diligency in prayer, fasting,

and alms-deeds, to a more deep consideration of tbeir consci-

ences, to pender their unthankfulness. &c. As in print

commonbj to he seen. ^-c.

\} This preface would appear to have been verbally reprinted in the

Form for 15G3. See p. 479.]
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111. A PiiAVDu to bc uscJ lor the ])rc.sent estate in [the] cliurchcs,

at tlie end of the litany, on Sundays, AVcdncsdays,
and Fridays, through the wholc llcalm.

MOST nilghty Lord God, the Lord of hosts, tlio

govcrnor of ali creatures, the only giver of ali victories, who
alone art able to strenfjtlien the weak ag-ainst the miffhtv,

and to vanquish infinite niultitudcs of thine cnemics with the

countcnance of a few of thy servants, ealling upon thy name,

and trusting in thec : defcnd, O Lord, thy servant, and our

governor under thce, our quecn Elizabeth, and ali thy pcople
coramitted to hcr charge : and especially at this [timo],

Lord, bave regard to those her subjects, wlilch bc sent over

the Seas to the aid of such, as be persecuted for the profession

of thy holy narae, and to withstand the cruelty of those,

which be common cnemies, as well to the truth of thy eternai

word, as to their own naturai prince, and countrymen, and

manifestly to this Crown and llcalm of England, which thou

hast of thy divine providence assigned, in thcse our days, to

the govcrnment of thy servant our Sovcreign, and gracious

queen. most merciful Father, if it be thy holy will,

niake soft and tender the stony hearts of ali those, that

cxalt them selves against thy truth, and seek to opprcss this

crown and lìealm of England, and convert them to the know-

ledge of thy Son, the only saviour of the world, Jesus Christ,

that we and they may jointly glorify thy mercies : lighten,

we beseech thee, their ignorant hearts, to embrace the truth

of thy word
;

else so abate their cruelty, most mighty
Lord, that this our Christian Region, with others that confess

thy holy gospel, may obtaìn by thy aid and strength, surety
from our enemies, without shedding of Christian and innocent

blood, whereby ali they, which be oppressed with their

tyranny, may be reheved, and ali which be in fear of their

cruelty, may be comforted : and finally, that ali Christian

Realms, and specially this Realm of England, may by thy
defence and protection enjoy perfect peace, quietness, and
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scciirity,
and that wc for thcsc thy mcrcies jointly ali togc-

tlier, with ono consonant lieart and voice, may thankfully

render to tliec ali land and praise, and in onc godly concord

and unity amongst our selvcs may continually magnify thy

glorious namo, who with thy Son our saviour Jesus Christ,

and the lloly Ghost, art one eternai, ahnighty, and most

merciful God : To wliom be ali laud and praise, world without

end. Amen.
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IV. A lOKM to bo iiscd in Common praycr twicc a \vcck, and also

aia order of public fiist, to be used every Wcdncsday
in the wcek, during tliis timo of mortality, and other

afiiictions, Avhcrcwith the Rcahii at this prcsent is visitcd.

Set forth l)y the Queen's Mnjesty's special commandment, cxpressed in

her letters hereafter following in the next page, xxx^ July. 15G3.

By the Queen.

MosT Reverend father in God, righi trusty and riglit •well-beloved,

\ve greet you well. Like as Almiglity God halli of his mere grace com-

niitted to us, next under him, the chief government of this Realm and

the people therein: So hath he, of his like goodness, ordered under us

sundry principal ministers, to serve and assist us in this burden. And
therefore considering the state of this present time, -wlierein it hath

pleased the most highest, for the amendment of us and our people, to

visit ccrtain places of our Realm ^vith more contagious sickness than

lately hath heen
:, For rcraedy and mitigation thercof, we think it both

necessary and our bounden duty, that univcrsal praycr and fasting be

more etFectually used in this our Realm. And understanding that you
have thouglit and considered upon some good order to be prescribed

therein, for the which ye require the application of our authority, for

the bctter observation thereof amongst our people, we do not only com-

mend and allow your good zeal therein ; but do also command ali

manner our Ministers, Ecclesiastical or Civil, and ali other our Subjects,

to execute, follow, and obey such Godly and wholesome orders, as you,

being Primate of all' England, and Metropolitan of this" province of

Canterbury, upon Godly advice and consideration, shall unifoi-mly devise,

prescribe, and publish, for the universal usage of Prayer, Fasting, and
other good deeds, during the time of this visitation by sickness and

other ^
tronbles.

Given under our Signet, at our i\Ianor of Richmond, the first day of

.lugust, the fifth year of our rcign.

To the most Reverend father in God, our righi trusty and righi well-

leloved, the ArchUshop of Canterbury and Primate ofall England.

\J The Form was first 'exercised' in London and Fulham on Wed-
nesday the 18th of August. Grindal's Remains, pp. 261, 265.]

1^-
This sanie Form, printed by the sanie parties, was likewise issned

for the province of York (Strype's Parker, p. lo5. Grindal's Rcniains,

p. 264), the queen's letters being altered by the omission of 'ali,' and

by the substitution of 'that prouince of York.']

[•' Parker, writing to Cecil on the 23rd of July (Bil)l. Lans. C.
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^ The Treface.

Wk be taught by many and sundry examples of holy Scriptures, that

upon ofcasion of particular punishments, afflictions, and perils, which

God of bis niost just judgment bath sometimes sent ainong bis people,

to sbew bis -vvratb against sin, and to cali bis people to repentance
and to the redrcss of tbeir lives, the Godly bave becn provoked and

stirred up to more fervency and diligence in praycr, fasting, and alms-

deeds, to a more deep consideration of tbeii' consciences, to ponder
tbeir untbankfulness and forgetfulness of God's mcrciful benefits towards

tbem, wiih oraving of pardon for tbe time past, and to ask bis assistance

for the time to come, to live more Godly, and so to l)e defended and

delivered fi-om ali furtber perils and dangcrs. So king David in the

time of piagne and pestilence, which ensued upon bis vain nnmbering
of the pcojjle, praycd unto God with wonderful fervency, confessing bis

fault, desiring God to spare tbe people, and rathcr to turn bis ire to

liiniAvard, who bad chiefly ofFended in that transgression. The like was

done by the virtuous kings, Josaphat and Ezechias, in tbeir distress of

Avars and foreign invasions. So did Judith and Hester fall to bumble

prayers in like perils of their people. So did Daniel in bis captivity,

and many otber moe in their troubles. Now therefore calling to mind,
that (ìod bath been provoked by us to visit us at tbis present with the

plague and other grievous diseases, and partly also with trouble of wars :

It bath been tbought meet to set forth by public ordcr some occasion

to excite and stir up ali godly people within tliis Realm, to pray earn-

estly and heartily to God, to turn away bis dcserved wrath from us,

and to restore us as Avell to the health of our bodies by tbe whole-

someness of the air, as also to Godly and profitable peace and quictness.

And altbough it is every Christian mans duty, of bis own devotion to

pray at ali times : yet for that the corrupt nature of man is so slothful

and ncgligent in tbis bis duty, he bath necd by often and sundry means

to be stirred up and put in remcmbrance of bis duty. For the effectual

accomplishment wbereof, it is ordered and appointed as followetb.

First, that ali Curates and Pastors shall exliort their Parisliioners to

endeavour thcmselves to come unto tbe Church, with so many of tbeir

families as may be spared from tbeir neccssary business, (baving yet a

prudent respect in sudi assemblies to keep tbe sick from the whole, in

places where tbe plague reigneth,) and thcy to resort, not only on

Sundays and holidays, but also on Wcdnesdays and Fridays, during
the time of these present afflictions, cxhorting tbem, there i-everently

and Godly to behave tbemselves, and with penitent hearts to pray unto

God to turn these plagues from us, which we through our untbank-

fulness and sinful life liave deserved.

art. G2), describes 'the Realm' as 'molested vniuersallie by warre, and

perticularlie at London by pestilence, and partile bere at Canterburie

byfauìyn.']
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Sccondly, that the saul Curatos shall then distiiictly and j)lainly nud
the general confcssioii ajiiiointed in the hook of Service, with the residue

of the Mornin;^ prayi-r, using for hoth tlic Lessons the Chapters Jiercafter

following. 'l'iiat is to siiy :

For the first Lcsson, onc of thcsc Chaptcrs, out of the old

Testamicnt.

The 2. Kinc^s. Cap. 24. Lcviticus. 2(5. Deutcronom. 28. Hicromy. 10.

Unto tliesc words: Lct us. i\:c., and .22. 2. Para. Cap. 34. Esay. 1.

Ezechicl. 18. and .l'i. Joel. 2. 2. Ksdras. 9. Jonas the .2. and .3. Chapter

together. Wliicii Chaptcrs would bc rcad ordcrly on Sundays, ^Tednes-

days, and Fridays.

And for the sccond Lcsson, one of thcse Chaptcrs, out of

the ncw Tcstamcnt.

Mathewe. 3. 6. 7. 24. 25. Luke. 13. Actes. 2. beginning at these

words : Yc men of Israel, bear tbesc words. To the end of the Chaptor.

ìkc. Rom. 2. G. 12. 13. Galath. 5. Ephesians. 4. 5. 1. Tini. 2. Apoca. 2.

The order for the Wedncsdays.

(J[ On Wednesdays (which bc the days appointcd for general fast, in

sudi form as shall hcreafter bc declared) after the Moming prayer

endcd, as is aforesaid, the said Curates and Ministcrs shall exhort tlie

people assemblcd, to give tlieni sclvcs to thcir private praycrs and mc-

ditations. For which pui-pose a pause sliall bc made of one quaiier of

an hour and more, by the discretion of the said Curate. During which

time, as good silcnce shall bc kcpt as niay be.

That donc, the Litany is to be read, in the midst of the pcople, with

the additions of prayer hereafter mentioncd.

Then shall foUow the ministration of the Communion, so oft as a just

number of Communicants sliall be thereto disposed, with a Sermon^, if

['
* The conformable, as well as the non-conformable divines, kcpt

these daycs of fasting, but with tliis disadvantage. Many of the con-

foi-mists only read prayers and preached not, wlienas the non-conformists

also preached, and had thereforc generally gi'cat auditorics, so that tlioy

preaching, and the people (many of whom wcre of condition) coming
to hear them, under the protection of authority, at their publick fasts and

thanksgivings, got such assurance and boldiicsse, that they continued to

bear, and the ministers continued to prcach at the samc, or some othcr,

place, after the fasts and tbanksgiving dayes were ended. And some of

those dayes they tumed into stated lectures, and in many of those places

this liberty of preaching and hearing was not totaUy infiinged of many
yeares after, if ever.'

' So tliat the preaching of the gospell, and the open
visible profession of religion, gained mudi advantage upon these occa-

sions, as it did in London in the great piagne in 1G65, and was not

easily nor speedily controlied, or utterly checkcd.' The above remarks

I
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it can be, to be made by sudi as be authorised by the Metropolitan or

Bishop of the Diocese, and they to entreat of such matters especially as

be nicet for this cause of public prayer: or else, for want of such

Prcacher, to read one of the Homilies hereafter appointed, after the

reading of the Gospel, as hath been accustomed. And so the Minister

commending the people to God with the accustomed benediction, shall

dimiss them.

If there be no Communion, then on every of the said Wednesdays
after the Litany, the .x. Commandments, the Epistle, Gospel, the Sermon
or Homily done : the general usuai prayer for the state of the whole

Church shall be read, as is set forth in the hook of Common prayer.
After which shall foUow these two prayers :

Almighty God, the fountain of ali wisdom. &c. And,

Almighty God, wliich liast promised. &c. With the accustomed bene-

diction.

II The Order for Fridays.

t On Fridays shall be only the ìMorning prayer, and the Litany, with

the prayers now appointed to be annexed to the same.

H Homilies to be read in ordcr on Wcdncsdavs.

1. First, an Homily entitled, an Homily conceming the Justice of

God in punishing of impenitent sinners. &c. Newly now set

forth for that purpose.
2. The .vili. Homily of the first Tome of Homilies, entitled, Of

the declining from God.

3. The .ix. Homily of the same Tome, entitled: \n exhortation

against the fear of death.

4. The Homily of Fasting, in the second Tome of Homilies.

5. The Homily of Prayer, in the same Tome.

6. The Homily of Alms deeds, in the same Tome.

7. The Homily of Repentance, in the same Tome also.

When these Homilies are once read over, then to begin again, and so

to continue them in order.

After the end of the CoUect in the Litany, which beginneth with these

words: We humbly beseech thee, O Father. &c. shall follow this

Psalm, to be said of the Minister, with the answer of the people.

•i The 2 Psahii to be said in the Litany, bcfore one of the

out of Dr Williams's MS. do not seem intcnded to be confined to the

Forni for l.)93, which gave occasion to them, and which was taken from

this (see p. 471), but to be applied generaUy.]

[^ This Psalm may be seen in BuU's Christian Prayers (p. 1G2), but

:opied from the York Form.]]
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Psal. !i:..

Acts 3.

Jona. 3.

Psal. -,1.

•182 TIIK l'SAl.M. ["lÓGi).

prnyois newly appointocl. Wliei-eof onc verso to bo salci of

tlie Mliiis^ter, ami anotlioi* by the peoplc, clcrk, or clcrks.

1. COME, Ict US humble onr selves, and fall down bcforo

the Lord, with revcrence and tcar.

2. For ho is the Lord our Ood : ami wi- aro the people of liis pasture,

and the shoep of his liands.

.']. Come thcreforc, let us tura agaln unto our Loi'd ; for he
oseec.

\]nt]\ sniitten us, and he shall lieal us.

ì- Let US repent, and tura from our wickedness : And our sins shall ho

forgiven us.

5. Let US turn, and the Lord will turn from his heavy wrath,

and Avill pardon us, and we shall not pcrisb.

(). For we knowlcdge our faults : and our sins be ever l)efore us.

7. We bave sore provokcd thine anger, Lord : thy wrath
Lament.3. Jg waxcd bot, and tliy heavy displcasurc is sore kindled

ao-ainst us.

S. Thou' hast made us hoar of the noise of wars, and hast troublod us

hy the vexation of enemies.

9. Thou hast in thine indignation stricken us with ^rievous
Esayc-i.

slckucss, aud by and by we bave fallen as leaves beaten down

with a vehemcnt wind.

1 0. In deed we acknowledge that ali punishments are less than our deserv-

Job n.
'

ings : But yet of thy mercy. Lord, correct us to amendment, and plague
'*'' US not to our destniction.

11. For thy band is not shortened, that thou canst not help :

neither is thy goodness abated, that thou wilt not bear.

12. Thou hast promised, O Lord, tliat afore we cry thou wilt hearus:
""^^ ''

whilst we yet spealc, thou wilt havc mercy upon us.

13. For none that trust in thee shall be confounded : neither

any that cali upon thee shall be despised.

14. For thou art the only Lord, who woundest and dost heal again, who

JoìÀ." killest, and revivest, bringest even to licll, and bringest back again.

15_ Our fathers hoped ni thee, they trusted in thee, and
Psai. 22. thou didst deliver them.

1 0. They called upon thee, and were helpcd : they put their trust in thee,

and were not confounded.
,

[' The York Fonn, oiuittins^ this, niakes the next verse the responsi,

and carries on the change to the end of the Psalm. This was done by

the express direction of Grindal, Seo his Remains, p. 205.]
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Lord, rebuke not us in thine indignatlon : ncitlier 17.

cliastcn US in tlij lieavy displeasurc.
Psai. o.

O remember not the sins and offences of our youth : but accorcling to 18.

tliy mcrcy tliink thou upon us, O Lord, for thy goodness.
^''^'' "'

Have mercy upon us, Lord, for we are weak : Lord, 10.

lieal US, for our bones are vexed.

And now in the voxation of our spirits, and tlie angnish of our souls, 20.

\vo reinemlxT thoo, and we cry unto thee : bear, Lord, and have mercy. jóna. V.

'

For thine own sake, and for thy holy name sake, incHne 21.

tliine ear, and hear, merciful Lord. nani. y.

For we do not pour cut our prayers before thy face, trusting in our 22.

«wn righteousness : but in thy great and manifold mereies.

Wash US throughly from our wickedness : and cleanse us 23.

from our sins.

Turn thy face from our sins, and put out ali our misdeeds. 21.

^lake US clean hearts, God : and renew a right spirit
25.

within US.

Help US, O God of our salvatìon, for the glory of thy name : O deliver 2(1.

US, and he merciful unto our sins for thy name's sake.
''^ ' ' '

So we that be thy people, and sheep of thy pasture, shall 27.

give thee thanks for over, and will always be shewing forth

thy praise, from generation to generation.

Glor\- be to the Father. &c.

1f After this Psalm, shall be said by the Curate or Minister openly and

with an high voice, ono of these three prayers following. And after

that, ordcrly the rest of the Collects appointed in the Litany. At

which time the people shall devoutly give ear, and shall both with

niind and specch to themsclves assent to the same prayers.

H A^ Praycr, containing also a Confession of sins. AVhich is to be said

after the Litany, as wcll upon Suudays, as Wednesdays and Fridays.

O Almighty, most just and merciful God, we bere ac-

Ivuowledge our selves most unworthy to lift up our eyes unto

lifaven; for our conscience doth accuso us, and our sins do

icprove US. Wc know also that thou, Lord, being a just

jiiilge, must needs punish the sins of them which transgress

tliy law. And when we considcr and examine ali our whole

lite. Ave find nothing in our selves, that dcscrveth any other

thing but eternai dampnation. But because thou, Lord, of

[^ Knox's Book of Common Ordcr fiimishod this Prayer, and almost

ili th(> sanie words. Sce
ji. 20.'?, note 4.]

81—2
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tliy iinspcakablc mcrcy, liast coniiuaiulcd us in ali uur ncccs-

sitics to cali only upon tlicc, and hast also promiscd, that

thou wilt bear our prayers, not for any our dcscrt (which is

none) but for tbc mcrits of tby Son our only Saviour Jesus

Christ, whom thou hast ordaincd to bo our only mediator and

intcrcessor: we lay away ali contìdcnce in man, and do flee

to the thronc of tby only mercy, by the interccssion of thy

only Son our Saviour Jcsu Christ. And first of ali, wc do

most lament and bcwail, from the bottom of our hearts, our

unkindncss and unthankfulncss towards thce, our Lord, con-

sidcring, that bcsides thosc thy bencfits \vliich we cnjoy as

thy crcatures, common with ali mankind, thou hast bestowed

many and singular special bencfits upon us, which we are not

able in heart to conccivc, much less in words worthily to ex-

press. Thou hast callcd us to the knowledge of thy Gospel.

Thou hast released us from the hard servitude of Sathan.

Thou hast delivered us from ali horriblc and execrable Idola-

try, wherein we were utterly drowncd, and hast brought us

into the most clcar and comfortable light of thy blessed word,

by the which we are taught how to serve and honour thee,

and how to live ordcrlv with our ncighbours in truth and ve-

rity. But we, most unmindful in tinies of prosperity of thesc

thy great benefits, bave neglected thy commandments, bave

abused the knowledge of thy Gospel, and bave followed our

carnai liberty, and served our own lusts ; and through our

sinful life bave not worshìpped and honoured thee, as we

ought to bave dono. And now, Lord, being even com-

pelled with thy correction, we do most humbly confess that

we bave smncd, and bave most grievously oftcnded thee by
many and sundry ways. And if thou, Lord, wouldst now,

being provoked with our disobedience, so deal with us as thou

raight, and as avo bave deserved, there remaineth nothing
else to be looked for, but universal and continuai plagues in

this world, and hereafter eternai death and dampnation, both

of our bodies and of our souls. For if we should excuse our

selves, our own consciences wouid accuse us before thee, and

our own disobedience and wickedness would bear witness

against us. Yca, even thy plagues and punishments, which

thou dost now lay upon us in sundry placcs, do teach us to

Hcknowledge our sins. For seeing, O Lord, that thou art

just, yea, even justicc itself, thou punishest no pcople with-
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out desert, Yea, even at this present, O Lord, we see thy
liand terribly stretched out to piagne us and punish us. But

although thou shouldest punish us more grievously than thou

hast done, and for one plague send an hundreth; if thou

shouldst pour upon us ali those the testimonies of thy most

just wrath, which in times passed thou pouredst on thy own

choscn people of Israel : yet shouldst thou do us no wrong,
neither could we deny but we had justly deserved the same.

But yet, merciful Lord, thou art our God, and we nothing
but dust and ashes : Thou art our Creator, and we the work

of thy hands : Thou art our Pastor, we are thy flock : Thou

art our Redeemer, and we thy people redeemed : Thou art

our heavenly Father, we are thy children. Wherefore punish
US not, Lord, in thine anger, but chasten us in thy mercy.

Regard not the horror of our sins, but the repentance thereof.

Perfit that work which thou hast begun in us, that the whole

world raay know, that thou art our God and merciful deli-

verer. Thy people of Israel often times oifended thee, and thou

raost justly afflicted them : but as oft as they returned to thee,

thou didst receive them to mercy. And though their sins

were never so great, yet thou always turned away thy wrath

from them, and the punishment prepared for them, and that

for thy covenant sake, which thou made with thy servants,

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Thou hast made the same cove-

nant with US (0 heavenly Father), or rather a covenant of

more excelloncy and efficacy, and that, namely, tlirough the

mediation of thy dear Son Jesus Christ our Saviour, with

whose most precious blood it pleascd thee that this covenant

should be, as ìt were, written, sealed, and confirmed. Where-

fore, heavenly Father, we, now casting away ali coniìdence

in our selves, or any other creature, do flee to this most holy

covenant and Testaraent, wherein our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ, once oifering himself a sacrifico for us on the cross,

hath reconcllcd us to thee for ovci-. Look therefore, mci'-

oiful God, not upon the sins which we continually commit ;

but upon our ^Mediator and peacc-makcr, Jesus Christ, that by
bis intoi'cession thy wrath raay be pacificd, and we agaln by

thy fatherly countenance rclievcd and comforted. Receive us

also into thy heavenly defence, and govern us by thy holy

Spirit, to frame in us a newncss of life, therein to land and

mao-nifv thv blessed name for evcr. and to live everv of us
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accoi'clinc; to the scvoral stato of lilc wlici-cunto thon, Lni-d,

hast oi-dalned us. And althont;!» wo ai-o iinw(M-thy, O hea-

Ycnly Fatlicr, by mcans of oui* tbrincr foid lifc, to cravc aiiy

thing of tlicc : yct bccausc thon hast cominaudcd us to ])ray

for ali nicn, -wo most huinbly lici-e n\n)n our knccs bcsccch

thee, save and dcfcnd thy holy Church, bc morciful, Loi-d,

to ali common wcals, Countrics, l'rinccs, and Magistratcs, and

cspccially to this oui- licalm, and to our most gi-acious (^)uecn

and Govcrnour, Quccn Elizabeth. Increase the nunibcr of

Godly Ministcrs, cnduc thcni -with thy graco to bc found faith-

ful and prudcnt in thcir office. Dcfcnd the Quccn's Majesty's

Council, and ali that he in authority under ber, or that servo

in any place by ber commandraent for this Kealm. We com-

mcnd also to thy fathcrly mcrcy ali those that be in poverty,

cxilc, imprisonment, sickness, or any other Idnd of adversity,

and namely those whom thy band now hath touchcd with any

contagious and dangerous sickness, which we beseech thee,

O Lord, of thy mercy (when thy blessed will is) to remove

from US, and in the mean time grant us graco and true rc-

pcntance, stedfast faith, and Constant patience, that whether

we live or die, avo may always continue thine, and ever praise

thy holy name, and be brought to the fruition of thy Godhead.

Grant us these, and ali other our humble pctitions (0 merci-

ful Father) for thy dear Son's sake, Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Or else in the stead of the other, this Prayer may be used, and so to use

the ODc onc day, and the other another.

O ETERNAL and everliving God, most merciful Father,

which of thy great longsuffering and patience hast hitherto

suffered and borne with us most miserable ofFcnders, who bave

so long strayed out of thy way, and broken ali thy laws and

commandments, and bave, neither by thy manifold benefits

bestowcd upon us unworthy and unthankful sinners, nor by
the voice of thy servants and Preachers, by continuai threat-

enings out of thy holy word, hitherto been moved, either as

thy chìldren, of love to return unto thee our most gracious

Father, either for fear of thy judgments, as humble and

lowly servants to turn from our wickedness. And therefore,

most righteous Judge, thy patience being (as it were) over-

come at the last with our obstinate unrepentance, thou hast

most justly executed those thy terrible threats now partly

I
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upon US, by plaguing us so (with most drcadful and deadly J^^^'^^^^^^^j

sickness) (with troubles of Avars) (with penury and scarceness
'^"^"f^^,^^'®

of food and victual), whercby great multitudes of us are daily ìouch u^'s'.'

afflicted and consumed. We bcseech thee, most mcrciful

Father, that in thy wrath thou wilt remcmber thy old great

mercies, and to correct us in thy judgments, and not in thy

just anger, lest we be ali consumed and brought to nonght.

Look not so much upon us and upon our deservings, most

righteous Judgc, to take just vengeance on our sins : but

rathcr remember thy infinite mercies, most raerciful Father,

promised to us by thy dcarly beloved Son our Saviour Jesus

Christ, for whose same^ and in whose name, we do earnestly

and humbly crave mercy and forgiveness of our sins, and

dehverance from this horrible sickness, being thy just punish-

ment and plague for the same. And as thy holy word doth

testify, that thy people of ali ages, being justly plagucd for

their sins, and yet in their distress unfeignedly turning unto

thee, and suing for thy mercy, obtained the same : So like-

wise we, most worthily now afflicted with grievous and dread-

ful plagues for our iniquities, pray thee, O most merciful

Father, to grant us thy heavenly grace, that Ave may like-

wise both truly and unfeignedly repent, and obtain thy mercy,

and dehverance from the same, which we beseech thee,

Father of ali mercies, and God of ali consolation, to grant

US, for the same Jesus Christ's sakc, our only Saviom*, Me-

diator and Advocatc. Amen.

This Prayer may be said cvery third day.

It had been the best for us, O most righteous Judge,

and our most merciful Father, that in our Avealths and quiet-

ness, and in the midst of thy manifold benetìts continually

bestowed upon us most unworthy sinners, we had of love

hearkened to thy voice, and turncd unto thee, our most loving

and gracious Father : For in so doing, we had done the parts

of good and obedient loving children. It had also been well,

if at thy dreadful threats out of thy holy word continually

pronounced unto us by thy servants our prcachers, avo had

of fear, as corrigible servants, turned from our Avickedncss.

But, alas! we bave shewed hitherto our selves towards thee,

neither as loving children (0 most merciful Father) neither

P A misprint. The York P'orm has, sakc]
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;is tolcrablc scrvants, Lord most inighty. Whercfore now

wo feci thy hcavy wrath, O most rìghtcous Judgc, justly

puiiishing US witli gricvous and dcadly sickncss and plagues';

Ave do now confoss and acknowlodgo, and to our most just

punishment do find in dced, that to be most trae, which we
bave so oftcn board tbrcatcncd to us out of tby boly scrip-

turcs, tlic word of tby eternai verity : tbat tbou art tbe same

uncliangcable God, of tbo sanie j astice tbat tbou wilt, and of

tlie same power tbat tliou canst, punisb tbe bkc wickedness

and obstinacy of us impenitent sinners in tbese days, as tbou

bast dono in ali ages berctofore. But tbe same tby boly

Scriptures, tbe word of tby trutb, do also testify, tbat tby

strengtb is not sbortened but tbat tbou canst, ncitber tby

goodness abated but tbat tbou wilt, belp tbose tbat in tbeir

distress do flce unto tby mercies, and tbat tbou art the same

God of ali, rich in mercy towards ali tbat cali upon tby

name, and tbat tbou dost not intend to destroy us utterly,

but fatberly to correct us; wbo bast pity upon us, even when

tbou dost scourge us, as by tby said boly word, tby gracious

promises, and tbe examples of tby saints in tby boly Scrip-

tures expressed for our comfort, tbou bast assured us. Grant

US, most merciful Fatber, tbat we fall not into tbe utter-

most of ali miscbiefs, to become worse under thy scourge;
but that this tby rod may by thy heavenly grace speedily

work in us the fruit and effect of true repentance, unfeigned

turning and converting unto thee, and perfect amendment of

our whole lives; that, as we tbrough our irapenitency do now

most wortbily feel tby justice punishing us, so by this thy
correction we may also feel tbe sweet comfort of thy mercies,

graciously pardoning our sins, and pitifully releasing tbese

grievous punishments and dreadful plagues. This we crave

at tby band, most merciful Fatber, for thy dear Son our

Saviour Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

^ A short meditation to be said of sudi as be touched in affliction.

jerem. 14. O Father, doubtlcss our own wickedness do reward us :

but do tbou, O Lord, according to tby name. Our oft

transgressions and sins be many. Against thee bave we sin-

[^ The composition of the prayer in Knox's Book of Common Order,

entitled
' A Prayer in time of Public Affliction,' is evidently to be referred

to this same ' noisome and destroying piagne.']
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ned, yet art thou the comforter and helper of thy humblo

subjects in the time of their trouble. For thou, Lord, art

in the mids of us, and thy name is called upon us. Forsake

US not, O God, forsake us not for the merits of thy only Son

our Saviour Jesus Christ, to whom, with thee and the Holy

Ghost, be ali honour and glory. Amen.

H Psalms which
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". Iti'iii, in llmt meal it sliall he iiiditll-iviit to cut Ikslj or lìsli, so tliat

tlie (iiumtity be sumll, aiul no vuriity or delicucy l>e Kouglit, Whoreiii

every man liath to answer to tioil, if Iie in «lu-li (Jodlj'^ exercises either

conteinn PuMic ordcr, or disscnjl)lc with God, prutending abstinencc, and

doinir notliinfj Icss.

4. Itoni, tlioso thiit he of wealth and al)ility, ouglit that day to abate and

diniinish the costlincss and varioty of their fare, and increaso thcrcwitli

thcir lil)erality and alms tovvards the poor, that the same poor, Avhiili

either in deed laolc food, or else that wliich they bave is nnseasonalfle

and cause of sickness, may tliereby be relicved and charitubly succourcd,

to be niaintained in healtli.

5. Liist of ali, this day, being in this manner api^ointed for a day of

general Prayer and Fasting, ought to be bestowed by theni, which may
forbear from bodily labour, in prayer, study, reading or hearing of tlie

Scriptures, or good exljortations. &c. And when any dulness or weari-

ness shall arise, then to be occupied in other godly exercises: But no

part thereof to be spent in plays, pastimes, or idleness, nuich less in

lewd, wicked, or wanton behaviour.

When' there is a Sermon, or other just occasion, one of the Lessons

may be omitted, and the shortest of the three prayers appomted in the

Litany by this order may he said, and the longest left off.

Forasniuch as divers Homilies, appointed before to be read in this

form of Common prayer, are containcd in the second Tome of Homilies

now lately set forth by the Queen's Majesty's authority : Therefore it is

ordered, that the Churchwardens of every parish shall provide the same

second Tome or hook of Homilies with ali speed, at the charges of the

paiish.

f^ In the Fonn for 1508 we bave the following direction :
—G. Ad-

monition is heere lastly to be giuen, that on the fasting day they haue

but one Sermon at Moming Prayer, and the same not aboue an home

long, to auoyde the inconuenience that may growe by abuse of fasting :

as some make it a faction more then religion, and other, with ouermuch

wearines and tcdiousnesse, keepe the people a whole day together, which

in this timo of contagion is more dangerous in so tliicke and dose

assemblies of the multitudes.—To the above passage Dr ^\''illiams's MS.

. gives US this note : The Puritans : many of them began the fast about

ten in the forenoon, and continued it witliout intermission till 3 or

4 in the aftemoone, which they thought the most edifying course, and

mesi agi'eeable to the nature of the Ordinance
;
but this course, it seemes,

was offensive, and in this sort prohibited.J

1
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H Au- Homily concerning the Justice of God, in punishing

of impenitent sinncrs, and of his niercies tovvards ali such as

in their afllictions unfcignedly turn unto hiin. Appointed to

bc read in the time of sickness.

The most righteous God, and the samc our most merciful Father,

abhorruig ali wickedness and inipicty, and delighting- in ali righteousncss

and imioccncy, and willing that we his peoplc and children should

lierein bc conformed, and become like to our God and heavenly Father,

that wc might be also partakcrs of his inhevitance and cverlasting king-

dom
;
in his holy Scri])tures, containing the perfect mie of righteousness,

and written for our icarning and direction towards his said kingdom, both

by grcat threatenings doth continually fcav^ iis from ali impiety and

Avickcdness so displeasant to hiin, and also by most largc and gentle pro-

mises, like a loving father, doth provoke and entice us to righteousness

and holiness so acceptal)le unto him
; and so leaveth nothing unassayed,

no way unproved, whereby he might save us from perpetuai destruction,

and bring us to life everlasting. To this end, ali those threatenings of oen. 12. d*.

tempora! punishments and plagucs, whereof the Scripturcs be so full, are
p'af.'y' l'o.

to be referred, that we, for fcar of tempora! punishments rcfraining from jj^^- .,|.

ali unrighteousness, might also escape eternai pain and dampnation,
-jer.

»•. b.

whereunto it would finally bring us, if we should not !)y repentance turn

from the same, and return unto our God and most merciful Father, Avho

would not the destruction and death of sinncrs, l)ut rather that thcy xob. 3. d.

should convert and be saved.
" ^^'' '^' ^'

But when he perceiveth that neither gentleness can win us, as his

loving cliildren, neither fear and threatenings can aniend us, as bcing

most stubljorn and rebellious servants; at the last he performeth in deed

that, whicli Ile hath so oft threatened, and of fatherly sufferance and

mercy so long, upon liope of amendmcnt, deferred, liis longanimity and

patience being uow overcome with our stony hardness and obstinate

impenitency. After this sort, we shall find by the holy Scriptures and

liistorics Ecclesiastica!, that he hath dealt with his pcople of al! ages,

namely, the Israelites, whom in sundry other placcs, but especially in the

,2G. of Leviticus, and .28. of Deuteronomium, as well l)y fair proraiscs, as
j^^^.-f .„,.

by mcnaccs, lic laboureth to bring to due obedience of his law, Avhich is Deut. l'k.

perfect righteousness. If (saitli he) thou bear the voice of the Lord thy

£- This Homily, composed for the occasion by Alexander Nowell,

dean of St Paul's (Cirindal's Remains, p. 2ò8), was pi-inted as part of the

preceding Fonn. In the Form for tlie province of York it is divided

into two parts, and somewhat varies in other respects : the ditferences of

readhig are noted in their proper placcs.]

£' Fear : affright, leiTÌfy.]

[^'
The chapters were anciently subdivided by letters.]
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(ìoil, and kecj) liis coniiiiandinonts, ali tlipso l)IeRsinn;s sliall oonip upon
flu'c : Tliou slialt l)e bh'SM-d in the city, and in tlio fuld. The secd of

thy IkuIv, the fruit of tliy earth, the iiicroase of thy oattle, sliall be

l)lesyed. &c. Thou shalt Imvp seasonal)le weathcr, fniitful {i;roiind,

victory of thy eneniies, nnd after, quict j)eaee in thy eoasts, and I will

he thy Invili!,' Lord and (Jud. tliy aid ami dei'ender, and thou shalt he my
Iwloved pcoplc. Jiut if thou wilt not hear the voice of the Lord thy

God, nor kcep his commandnients, l)ut dcspisc his laws. &'c. ali these

curses shall eume upon thee: Thou shalt he cursed in the city and in

the field, thy barn, ali thy storehouscs shall be cursed, the fniit of thy

body, of thy cattle, and of thy jLjround, shall be cursed, thou shalt be

cursed going out and coming in. The Lord shall send thee famine and

necessity, he sliall strike thcc with agues, hcats, and eolds, with pesti-

lenees, and ali other cvil diseascs, yea, and with ali the botches and

plagues of Egyjit. He shall niakc heaven over thee, as it were, of brass,

and the earth which thou treadest on, as it werc iron. Ile shall send

thee unseasonable weather. óve. wars, and overthrow thee at thine eneniies'

hands, and thy carrion shall be a prey to the birds of the air, and the

beasts of the earth, and there shall be no man to drive them away : and

so forth, many mo most horrible evils and mischiefs, writtcn at large in

Levit. 26. those two Chapters, where ye may see how lovingly on the one part he

promiseth to the obedient, and how terribly on the other part he threat-

eneth the disobedient, and how largely and at length he prosecuteth the

raatter, specially in the threatenings and menaces, most meet for the

Jews, a people ever stiff-neeked and rehellious. And in deed the whole

writings of the prophets, and universally of ali the Scriptures, be nothing
else but like callings to true obedience, and to repentance from our

transgressions, by like promises and threatenings, yea, and greater also,

as by promise of life everlasting to the faithful obedient, and penitent,

and contrai'ily, of everlasting dampnation and death to the stubborn,

rehellious, and hnpenitent sinners. And to prosecute this matter, when

the Jews were monished, remonished, prayed, threatened, so oft by so

many prophets, and ali in vain : did not the Lord at the last bring upon
them ali those evils which he had threatened, namely, famine, war, and

jicstilence, as ye may read at large in the books of Judges, Kings, and

Chronicles, in the Lamentations of Jeremie, namely, the ,2. .4. and .5.

Chapters, and in other places of the Proiìhets and the old Testament,

containing the descriptions of extreme faraines, horrible wars and eap-

tivities, and dreadful plagues, whereby God punished and afflicted his

people for their sins and rebellion against him most sharply ? Yea, and

Jcr. 2o[2]. f. when ali this could not amend them, but that they waxed worse under

the rod and correction : did he not at the last, which is most horrible,

utterly destroy them with famine, war, and pestilence, and carried the

rest into captivity, and destroyed utterly their cities and countries, ac-

cording to the prophecy of Esay, and as our Saviour Christ likewise in

AiathifMar.
the Gospel foresheweth of the miserable destruction and min of their

*^-
cities and tempie, so hon-ible, that one stone should not be left upon
another? In like manner, the same immutable God proceeded aforetime

and :>. a.

Alath. L'4.
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\\ith the Christians of Asia, Affiickc, uiid Grece; he sent them like

Prophets, leanied doctors, and holy saints, saint Clcment, Ignatius,

Teitullian, Cyprian, Origine, Gregorius, Basii, Chrysostomc, Augustine,

and many nio, who out of holy Scriptures likewise warned and wavned

them again, to turn from their sins, and to return to God ; unto whom

after, whcn they would not be warned with words, he sent them the

swords of the (ìoths, Huinaes, Vandales, Saracens, and Turks, he sent Goth:-

them likewise faniines, and pestilences, and finally, when neither threats

nor punishments could amend them by those nations, and especially the

Saracens and Turks, he hath either utterly destroyed them, or else made

them most miserable captives of the miscreants^ Turks, under them to

be in ali unspeakable slavcry and misery : and that which is most

horrible of ali, where their forefathers worshipped Christ the Saviour of

the world, to serve in bis stead filthy and dampned Machomet, the

deceiver of the world.

Now to come to our tiuies (most dcarly beloved in our Saviour

Christ) hath not God likewise begun this order of proceeding with us

Christians of this age 1 Hath he not sent amongst us bis Prophcts and

preachers, who out of God's holy word bave continually called us to

repentance, continually denounced unto us, that he is the sanie im-

mutable God, of the sanie justice that he will, and of the same power
that he can, persecute the sanie wickedness and hiipenitency with like

punishments and plagues ? In the which also he hath used bis wonted

clemency, in denouncing evils before he bring them upon us, that by

speedy repentance we niight avoid and cscape them. And hath be not,

I pray you, prosecuted the same liis proceedings wath us also continuing

in impenitency, by sending us sundry plagues at sundiy times, wars,

faniines, exìles, horrible fires ? And hath he not now at the last, after

alniost .XX. years' patience and forbcaring of us, sent us the pestilence,

which of ali sicknesses we most fear and ablior, as indeed it is to be feared ?

Seeing we bave so long despised bis justice, requiring our innocency, he

can not but visit with bis justice, punisbing our iniquity, and that he

doth more justly execute upon us, than he did upon bis peoplc of any

tinie before us : for that we, besides the waraing of bis Scriptures, and

preachers of bis word, by so many examples of the punishments of ali

former agcs for like vices, bave not becn amcnded or moved to any re-

pentance. ^V'hcrefol•e now at the last he hath sent to us, that could

never in health by any means be brought to the obedience of him,

hoiTible sickness, and the dreadful fear of death, present at our doors and

before our eycs. We, that could never skill of conipassion towards the

miseiy of otbei-s, are now ourselves by bis just judgnients fallen into

extreme miseiy. We, that bave not visited and comforted the sick,

according to God's will, are now fallen into sudi sickness, that the

nearest of our friends refuse to visit us. We, that could never l)e

brought froni the love of this world, are now most justly brought in fear

suddenly to leave and dcpart out of this world. AVe, that loved our

Q' Miscreants: infidels, nubclievcrs. J
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wk-keil mammoli so imuli, ilmt \vc roiild imt tìiid in tnir licarts to bestow

aiiy juirt tlicicof iip^n tlie rolicf ol (uir puoi' lnctlircii and sisters, are

iiow broufjfht in foar sudtlenly to lose it altogethor, and uuiselves also

M ith it, liy suddon and divadrul dcatli of olir bodics, and, for tlic abiisint;'

ot" it, in dangor and dread to loso our souls idso evcrlustiu^Iy. W e, that

Kct ali Olir delij^lit in gatheriug togctlier and heaping of worldly muck,
in building of fair bouscs, and purcliasing of lands, as thougli we sbould

live for over, are now justly put in foar of loss of lifo, and ali vvitli it, at

tbe short waming of .2. or .;{. days, and ofton noi many mo hours. AH
tliose doctriiies of the vanity of this transitory life and world, set out in

the Scripturea in so many jilaces, preached unto us in so many sermons,

Avliich \ve yot could nevor bithorto by hearing ])elievc, are now put in

practice in deed, and set bcfore our eyes, and ali our scnses, to soe and

peroeive niost certainly. AVherefore, uidess wc now at the last repent,

I see not wliat time is left for repentance. It had been the best in deed,

as we bave becn oft forcwarnod, to bave turned to our heavenly Father

in timo of quietness, for love of our J'athor, rather than fear of the rod ;

for that bail Ijecii in deed the part of loving and good children : but not

to be mendod with stripes is now the part not of servants that be

SPar. 2«. a. oorrigible, but of indurato and dosperate slaves. Let us not (O doarly

and 5. a.' belovod) fall into the uttcrmost of ali mischiefs, that wc sbould be ìn-

Agge.i' oorrigible with punishmont also, and worse under th(^ scourge, as were

^rov°V'ii those stiff-neckcd Jews; who when, first after thrcatenings, and then after

and 29. a.
plaguos of war, famiiie, and pestilence, they remained indurate and in-

corrigiljlc ; lastly, as he by bis lioly Prophets had threatenod them^ ho

JEsa. 3(1. e. overthrew theni as a high wall down to the ground, and dashod them ali

to pieces as an earthen vessel, that their ruin might be without help, and

their destruction romediless. "Which most horrible mischief that we may
avoid, let us avoid the cause thereof : contompt, obstinaoy, and bardness

of heart, in God's most just wratli and scourge now used for our coitcc-

tion. There is yet no cause, for ali this, why we sbould despair or dis-

trust: but rather that we should tum from our sins, and return to our

merciful Father, craving pardon and deliverance at bis band.

Levit. 2fi, f. Pur the declaration whereof, it shall be shewed out of the Scrii)tures :

3)eut. 8. b. First, that God doth not punish us in this world, and send us these miseries
Psal. 118.

Judith 8.'d. and sickness, of hatred, to destroy us, but of love, mercifully to correct us.

And out of infinite places, it sliall suffice to rebearse a few notable, serving

for this purpose. And bore the testimony ofJob, a man both sore punished
and most favoured of God, hath a wortliy placo, who, well understanding

Job 5. e. God's goodness and mercy, even in bis grievous punishments, Blessed

or happy (saith he) is the man whom God punisheth. Therefore refuse

not thou the chastening of the Almighty. For though he make a wound,
he giveth a plaster; though he smite, his band maketh whole again.

He shall deliver thee in six troubles, and in the seventh there shall no

ovil come unto thee. In hunger, he shall feed thee from deatb, and

[['
The reference is wrong. The York Form has 80, which is equally

wrong.]
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.in the wars, lie sliall doliver tlice froin tlio power of tlie sword ;
and so

forth, how God in dcartli and destructiou will help and save, and how

that sudi correction keepetli us from sinniug. And again, in the .36.

Chapter, God by punishing and nourtering- of men, roundeth^ them (as Job .%'. a.

it were) in the eai-s, warneth them to leave ofF their wickedness, and to

amend. If tJiey now take heed and serve him, they shall wear out

their days in prosperity, and their years in prosperity and joy. And

Toby, a man likewise exercised in afflictions, saith : IJlessed is thy name, Tob. [i]3.c,

O God of our fatliei-s, who, when tliou art angry, shewest mercy, and in

time of troublc forgivest the sins of them that cali upon thee. And

by and l)y after: This may every one that wors]ii]jpeth thee look for

of a certainty, that if his life he put to trial, he shall be crowned ; if

he be in trouble, he shall be delivered
;

if he be under correction, he

shall come to thy mercy. For thou delightest not in our destruction;

for after tempest thou sendest cairn, and after inourning and weeping
thou bringest joy and rejoicing: thy name, O God of Israel, be blessed

for ever. And in the .6. Chapter of Osee, God saith : In their adversity Osee. 6. a.

they shall scek me and say : Come, let xis turn again unto the Lord,

for he hath smitten, and he shall heal us, he hath wounded us, and he

shall bind us up again. After two days shall he quicken us, and the

third day shall he raise us up, so that we shall live in his sight. Then

shall we bave understanding, and endeavour ourselvcs to know (iod.

And in the third C^hapter of the Proverbs : My son (saith Salomon) Pro. .-!. b.

despise not the chastening of the Lord, neither faint when thou art

rebuked of him ; for whom the Lord lovetli, him he chastcncth, yea,

and delighteth in him, even as a fother in his own son. The apostle

to the Helìrues hath the iike most comfortable doctrine, which he yct

amplifieth more, saying: Ye bave forgotten the exliortation, which nebr. 12. b.

speaketh unto you as unto children : My son, despise not thou the

chastening of the Lord, neither faint when thou art rebuked of him ;

for whom the Lord loveth, him he cbasteneth, yea, Jind scourgeth every

son that he receiveth. If ye cndui-e chastening, God offcreth himself

unto you as unto sons. What son is he whom the Father chasteneth

not ? If ye be not under coiTcction, whereof ali are partakers, then

are ye bastards and not sons. Therefore, seeing we bave had fathers''

of our tìesh, which corrected us, and we gave them reverence : shall

we not much rather be in subjection unto the Father of spirits, and

live ? And they verily for a few days nourtered us after their own

pleasure: but he nourtereth us for our profit, to the intent that he may
minister of his holiuess unto us. No manncr chastening for the prescnt

time seemeth to be joyous, but grievous: Nevertheless® afterward, it

bringeth the quiet fruit of righteousness unto them which are exercised

\^' Nourtering or nurturing: chastening. Psalm xcìv. 10. Prayer
Book version.]

[f Round or rown : whisper.]

L* our coi-porall fathers correcting vs, and we gaue.]

I

' Vot afterward.]
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ApiKJi. .1. il. thcifby. Ami '

in the .l'i. of tlie llcvcliition Christ siiitli : As inany as

I love, I rcbuke and chasten
;
bc zcalous thcrefore, and repent. And

R<>m. 8. R. S. Paul dcilaiH'tli, that ncithcr trouble nor perii, neitlicr life nor deatli,

iior any otbcr tliinc:, can separate us froni the love of (Jod, if we through
iCor. ii.R. C'hrist trust in bis nierey. And tlic first to the Corintiiians, he teacli-

cth, that (.Jod doth piinish and eorreet us in this wretched world, tliat

we should not he condenipned with the wicked world.

Secondly, it is niost conifortablc to eall to remcmbranee such places

of the Seripturcs, as eontain God's nierciful promises niade to ali such

as in their trouble unfeignedly eall unto hini for help; whcreof certain be

ncuf. 4 e hereunder noted, for the more rcadiness to bave them before our eyes.

In the .4. of Deuter. as God threateneth to bring the Jews into ali mise-

ries, if they do disobey bini : So, saith he, if thou then in tby greatest

distress do turn unto the Lord tby God, and hear bis voice, and seek

bini, thou shalt find bini, if thou seek him with ali tby heart and soul.

For the Lord tby God is a merciful God ; he will not forsake thee,

Dctit. 311. a. nor destroy thee. And in the .oO. Chapter of the sanie hook: If (saith

tlie Lord) for tliy .sins the curscs written in this book do light upon
thee, and thou, moved with repentance of tby heart, tum unto the

Lord, and obey bis conimandments, with ali tby heart and with ali tby

soni, the Lord tby God shall bring thee again out of captivity, and will

[' And Christe sayth, As many as I louc, I rebuke and chasten : be

zelous therefore and repent. And Saint Paul deelareth, that neither

trouble nor perill, neither lyfe nor death, nor any other tbing, can sepa-

rate vs from the loue of God. And he teacheth, that God doth punishe
and coiTect vs in this WTetched worlde, that we should not be con-

denipned with the wicked in the worlde to come, but rather by our

repentaunce and obedience bc the children of God, and so made par-

takers of the kyngdome of heaueii, through our Lorde and sauiour Jesus

Christe, to whom with the father and the holy ghost be ali honour and

glory for euer. Amen.

^^^-^^ The seconde part of the Homelie.

We liane (good people) in the fonner part of this cxhortation (con-

cemjTig our turnyng to God) opened to yon of the seueritie and iustice

of God, and also declared howe God by bis great goodnesse yet so

tcmpereth his rod and punishment of iustice, that though the wicked by
their obstmacie begin their hell bere in such punishment, yet the godly

by taking the rod of his iustice in repentaunce bave much commoditie

thereof, that it beginneth not onlye chyldelie and reuerent feare to his

maiestie, but also strongly moueth vs to an earnest and stable purpose of

lyumg more agreeablie to bis honour and our duetie. Nowe the more to

recount this our duetie to our Lorde God, I wyll secondly in a fewe

wordes set before you some part of gods mercifull promises towarde such

(as with ali their heart tunie to him.) In the .4. of Deuteronomium

where God threatneth (for our example) to bring the Jewes into ali

miserìes, yf they do disobey him : so sayth he agayne, If thou in tby

great distresse.]
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li;ive compassion" ui>oii thce, and will turn and fot'' tliee again from ali

tlie nations, among whicli the Lord thy God shall bave scattered thee.

'l'Iiougli thou were cast unto the extremo parts of heaven, evcn froin

tlieiico will the Lord thy God gather thce, ami troni thencc -vvill he fet

thee. And the Lord thy God will hring thee into the land, which thy
i'iithers posscssed, and thou shalt enjoy it. And he will shew thee kind-

uess, and multiply thce above thy fothers. And the Lord thy God will

circumcise tliine hcart, and the heart of thy sccd, that thou mayst love

the Lord thy God with ali thy heart, and with ali thy soni, that thou

mayst live. And tlu; Lord thy God will putall these curses upon thine

enemies, and on theni that hato thce, and that persecute thee. But

thou shalt tum and hearken unto the voice of the Lord, and do ali his

commandmcnts, which 1 comniand thee this day. And the Lord thy

God will make thee plenteous in ali the works of thy hands, in the

fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattlc, and in the fruit of thy

land, for thy wealth. For the Lord will turn again and rejoice over

thee, to do thee ali good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers. The hook of

Psalms is very plentiful of such comfortable promises. Psalm ..50. Cali Psai. so. a.

upon me in the time of thy trouble, and I will deliver thee (saith the

Lord) and thou shalt honour me. Psalm .80. Thou, Lord, art good Psai. so. a.

and gracious, and of great mercy unto ali them that cali upon thee. i

And ])y and by : In the time of my trouble I will cali upon thee, for

thou hearest me. In the .9L Psalm be large promises of God's help Psai. !)i. a.

and deliverance, yea, and that expressly from the piagne and pestilcnce,

and ali other evils. Psalm .145. The Lord is nigh to ali them that cali Psai. ur,. a.

upon bini, yea, ali such as cali upon bini faithfully^. And Salomon, in 3 Reg. ii. a.

(ledicating of his Tempie, testifieth, that if either in war, or famine, or

pestilcnce, or any other piagne for our sins, we do convert unto God,

and ask mercy, that we shall obtain it. And God, appearing to bini, 2Para.(;[7].

doth promise and assure the same. Which promise of God the good

king Jchosaphat doth repeat in the .2. of Paralipomenon and the .20. 2 Par. l>ii. b.

Chapter, and,according to the same, in his distress obtaineth (Jod's mercy
and help. And the Lord by his prophet Jeremy saith : If that people, jere. la. a.

agalust wbom 1 bave thus deviscd, convert from their wickedness, I will

repent of the piagne that I devised to bring upon them, Again, Whcn
I take in band to build or to ])lant a people or a kingdom, if the same

people do evil before me, and bear not my voice, I will repent of the

good that I devised to do for them. And in anotbcr place : Ye shaU Jere. -J'.i. e.

cry° imto me, ye sball go and cali upon me, and I shall bear you; ye
shall scok me and find me, yea, if so be that you seek me with your
whole heart, I will be found of you (saith the Lord) and will deliver

you. And again, in another pliice : I beard Ephraim that Avas led away jere. :ìi.i1.

captive complain on tiiis manner : O Lord, thou hast corrected me, and

P compassion vpon thee: and the Lorde thy (Jod wyll l)ring thee,]

[' F'et: fetch. Sce Nares's Glo.ssar^',]

[* faytbfully. And the Lorde by his prophete Jeremie.]

[' cryc vnto me, and I sjiall licare."]
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tliy clwistoiiiii'^ havc I rccoivctP ns nn iintanicil cali'. Coiivert thou me,

and I shall bo coiivertoil, for tlion art iiiy Lord (iod. Yca, as soon as

thou turncst me, I sliall roform inysclf, and'-' wlien I iinderstand, I sliall

E«cch. 18. e. sinite upon my tliis^h. And liy his Prophct Ezcchiel he saitli : If the

iintjodly ^vill funi away IVom ali his sins that Ile liatli donc, and 1<0(']) ali

iiiy c'oininandinonts, and do the thiiii; that is equal and rii,dit; douhtlcss

he shall live and not die. As for ali his sins that he did bcfore, they
shall not he thought upon, but in his righteousness that lie hath done

he shall live. For bave I any ]ileasure in the dcath of a sinncr, (saith

the Lord (Jod,) but rathcr that ho eonvcrt and live? And shortly after

agalli : A\'hcn the \vicked man turnotli away from his wickedness that

he hath done, and doth the thing which is equal and right, he shall

save his soul alivc. For insomuch as he rcmembereth himself, and

turncth liiin from ali the ungodlincss that he hath used, he shall live

and not die. And again : "Wliercfore he converted, and turn you clcan

from ali your -wickedness; so shall there no sin do thee harm. Cast

away from you ali your ungodliness that ye have done, make you new

hcarts, and a new spirit. 'Wlicreforc will ye die, O ye house of Israel ?

seeiiig I have no ploasure in the death of liim that dieth, (saith the I^ord

God:) tum you then, and ye shall live. And likewise by his Prophet
joei 2. e. Joel : Although an horrible destniction be threatened to be at band ;

yet (saith the Lord) turn unto me with ali your hearts, with fiisting,

weeping, and mourning, rent your hearts and not your clothes, turn you
unto the Lord your God

;
for he is gi-acious and merciful, and of great

compassion, and ready to pardon wickedness. And anon : Every one

that callcth upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. And the Lord

himself testificth, that he hath pei-formed thcse his promiscs accordingly,

Psai. 81. b. saying: Thou calledst upon me in troubles, and I delivered thee, and

heard thee, what tiiiie as the storm fell upon thee. Yea, and it is so

accustomed unto God to help those that in tlieir troubles flee unto him
for succour, that he is, as it were, by a special name called in the

Jere. 14. a. Scriptures the helper and refuge in the day of trouble, the Fatlier of

2"corfi!*à. ii^ercies, the God of aU comfort
; that thereby we might in our distress

be the more encouraged to sue to the "throne of his heavenly grace,

Math. ii.d. whereunto our Sa\aour most lovingly calleth ali sudi as feel the bur-

thcn of adversity, and their sins withal.

Now it remaineth, for the third part, rehearsal be made of certain

examples of such as being in trouble, and trustmg to God's merciful pro-

Psai. 4. a. mises, called upon him, and were delivered. And first, of Da\ad, a man
.31 e 34 a. b.

d. '77! a. 86.b. wonderfuUy exercised in worldly troubles, to his eternai health and sal-

142. a. 143. e! vation; who confesseth, that God was ever his helper and deliverer,

when he called upon him, in trouble, sickness, or any other adversity,

and that in very many places of the Psalter, a number whereof are noted

Psai.[i]8.a. in the margents. Yea, when he was in desperate state conceming alll

2 Reg 20 worldly help, cr\'ing cut, that the snares and serrows of death had com-l
[22]. a.

[' receaued. Conuert.]]

[^ This part of the quotation is not in the York form.]
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passed hini rouiul aljout, and that the pains of hell had come upon liim,

and taken hold of Inni
;
that he Avonld yet cali upon the name of the

Lord, besecching him to deliver his soul, and that God out of his holy

tempie ^vonld not fail to hear, and spccdily to liclp and save him. And

notably and directly to this purpose, the sanie king David, as is testified

in the .2. hook of Kings, and .24. chapter, when .70. thousand were in 2 Reg. 24. e.

tlirce days slain \vith the piagne for his and their sins, making most
hunible confcssion of his oftence, and éarnest player for mercy and par-

don, obtaincd tlie sanie, and the piagne at God's commandment snddenh'-

ceased. Ezechias, and the people with him, in their great distress, tede. 48. d.

Avhcreunto they were brought for their sins, called upon the merciful

Lord, and he heard, and holp them, not remembeiing their sins. Jonas, jonas 2.

wlion by disobedience he had offended God, and was swallowed up of the

"Whale, yet by prayer he was delivered even ont of the belly of hell, as

he liimself speaketh, that none, even in most desperate state, should

distrust in God's mercy and help. The Jews also, ever most stubborn

and rebellious against God, yet when they, being afflicted most worthily,
did in their distress cali upon the Lord for mercy and help, he heard and

relieved them, as appeareth by ali the scriptures of the old Testament
;

but especially and notably the .107. Psalm, wliich rehearseth the mani- Psai. 107.

fold rebellions of that nation against their Lord and God, and the sundry
"' ^' '"'"

afflictions that he therefore sent upon them. But ever this verse, as it

were the burden of the Psalm or song, is oftentimes among'* rehearsed:

But they cried to the Lord in their trouble, and he delivered them from

their distress. And m the end of the Psalm is added, that they that be

wise w'ìlì consider these exaraples, and thercby understand the mercies of

the Lord, in like distress to flee thereunto. The like rehearsal of God's

mercies, shewed unto them when they in their troubles called upon him,
is in the hook of Nehcmias, or .2. of Esdras, and the .9. chapter. How 2 f:sd. 9. b.

ed.
mercifully relieved God Ismael and his mother in their great dLstress ! Gen. 21. e.

What mercy was shewed to wicked Manasscs, truly repenting ! Like- 2 l'ara. 33. e.

wise to Nabuchodonosor, turning unto the Lord in liis trouble ! How nani. 4.

gi'aciously is the prodigai son received of his father m bis extreme misery,

procured by his o^\•n wickedness ! How mercifully is the thief pardoned,

even in the miserable end of his most wicked life ! Yea, ali those dis-

eases which the Gospel recordeth to be so miraculously cured by our Sa-

viour Christ, in such as sued to him for healtli, and I)y faith trusted to

obtain the same
; ivhat be they else but tcstimonios to us of our like re-

lief in our gricvous sickness, if with like faith we cali to liim for help ?

For it is the same Lord of ali, lich in mercy towards ali that cali upon R"'"- "

him : Neither is his band shortened or wcakened, that he can not, nor

his goodness abated or diminished, that he Avill not, now help liis servants

that in their distress do flee to his mercy and goodness. For it is now
also true, as it was then, when it was written of the sheep and penny lost

and found again, and tliat thcre is more Joy in heaven upon one sinner

repenting, than upon .99. rightcous.

[* Among (it), that i?, in the course of it.]

32-
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I liavc nioiT lari^fly iirosociitcìl lliis jiart, i'or tliiil I tlioiic^lit it iieces-

sarv tliiit wc slioiiltl lic instnictnl liy tlu- iloctrino of CJod's word, liis mer-

fifiil jironiises, and tlie- oomibrtaldo oxnin])U'S of liis saints in tlioir troii-

ii'ur. 11. lilos; tliat Ciod dotli iiunisli iis in tliis wri-tcliod world, tliat \vc Iie not

daiiipm-d witli tlio wickcd world, and that he will not rcfiist' iior rejcct

Mieli Jis, ht'ini^ punished for tlicir siiis, do iiiifVigiu'dly in tlicir distrcss re-

turn unto liiin. Kor whcrc^ our negligcncc in coniing to liim licretofore

in the time of our (juiotness might now in the day of our tronble come

into our minds, to the grcat dis(|uieting of our fearful conscienccs: 1

tliought it expediont to stir u]) and orcc-t our good hope in liis niercies in

tlie timo of our trouldcs hy the nianifold, must sweet, and assurcd eoni-

forts of the holy Scriptures, written for our doctrine and consolation, both

at ali times, and speeially in the time of affliction ; for then is that hea-

venly medicine most nccessary, wlien our disease doth most gricvo and

fear us, Avhicdi we s^Iumld undouhtodly receive at God's mercifiil haiid to

our eternai health, if wc, according to the above written doctrines, pro-

mises, and examples, do unfoignedly turn to the Lord our God in thes(;

Dente. 4. e. days of our affliction : unfeignedly, I say, not for tlic time of affliction

Psài. 14.?.' (1. only, as mariners in the tempest, neitlier as dogs returning again to thcir

Jet'e! 2!»'.^; vomit
;
but to remain suoli in health and security, as in sickness and dan-

Kccie. 2. e.
„pj. ^y^ promised to be, and ali the days of our life hereafter, being deli-

J.uk. i.g. vered from fear of ali plagues, to serve the Lord our God sinceroly and

continually in ali holiness and lighteousness acceptable to him. AVhcre-

fore I thought good to admonish us, that \ve do not by dissembling with

God, who can not be deceived, deceivc ourselves : but that, as the Lord

would bave this ])lague not to be an utter destniction unto us, but to be

our fruitful correction, as by the doctrine and examjìlcs above rehearsed

appeareth ; so we of this cross might win that gain, and gather that fruit,

which may be healthful unto us, as it was to those godly saints, which

were before under like correction and chastisement of the Lord. There-

fore let us learn by this affliction to mouni for our sins, to hate and for-

sake sin, for the which God doth thus shew bis anger and displeasure

against us. For when shall we mourn for our sins, if not now in the time

of mouming? "When shall we hate them, if not now when they so

grievously wound us, and bring us to prcsent danger of doublé death, both

of body and soul, if we flee not from them ? When shall we forsake sin

in our life, if we cleave to it now when life forsaketh, or is most like to

forsake us? And if we shall enter into particularities : when will we
forsake our pride, if not now when ali glory is falling into the dust ?

^\'hen will we Icave our envy, malice, hatred, and wrath, if not now
when we are going to the grave, where ali these things take an end?
"Wlien will we give over our gluttony, if not now when we must forego
the belly and whole body also ? "Wlien Avill we leave our flcshly lusts,

if not now when our flesh shall tm'n to dust ? When will we give over

the cares of this life, if not now when we shall cease to live ? ^Vhen

will we cease from our usury, if not now when we must lose both the

[_^
Whi've : whereas.]
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increate and tlir stoik wliolly ? AV'hen sliall wo willingly givo over the

love of -vvickccl inaininon, if not uow wheii \ve can not hold nor use it,

l)ut, \vill we uill we, \ve must i)art from it? AVIiercfore, either now let

US makc us friends of it, wlio may receivc us into tlie heavcnly taljorna-

cles, or else there is no hope that we ever will. AVhen shall we relieve

the poor iu their need, if not now, thcreby to pi-ovoke the Lord to suc-

four US iu this our great distress ? "Wlien will we awake, that we sleep

Udt in death, if not now at the point of death ? Wlien shall we ever

truly remember the last times, thercby to avoid sin, if not now in the

last tinies^ themselves ? And as we ought now in affliction to ilee ali

wickedness
;

so ought we to learn the love of rightcousnoss, whereunto

of long by gentleness God liath drawn us, and now by bis just punish-

ment meaneth to drive us. Let us learn the lear of God, now punishing

US, which by his long sufferance and patience heretofore was almost clean rsai. i4j. a.

gone out of our hcarts. For there be special promises that he will bear

them that fear hhu. And when will avo fear bini, if not now wben he

punisbetb us ? Let us learn patience, knowing that affliction in the cbil- nnw. .v ,i.

(Iren of salvation worketh patience, patience bringeth trial, trial hope, jacoii. i. a.

and hope shall not sufFer us to be confounded. For the short evil of our

troubles in this world, patiently taken, worketh in us an exceeding high

and everlasting weight of glory in the world to come. Let us learn the

contempi of this wretched life and wicked world, with ali ber trifling

and uncertain joys, and manifold and horriblc cvils. For when shall we

understand that this life is as a vapour, as a shadow passing and llecing jacnb. 4.

away, as a fading flower, as a buU^ rising on the water, if not now in the "^^''^

decaying, passing, and vanishing away of it? \Vhen shall we forsake

this wicked world, if not now when it forsaketh us ? Let us learn the

desire of hcaven, and the life to come, where be botb many and most

great and certain joys, minglcd with no cvils, no plagucs of faniiiie, war,

pestilencc, or otber sickness, and miseries, whereof tliis wretched life is

full, as we now by experience prove.

To conclude, let us, giving over ali wiclvedness, now at the last, when Fsay .'.8. b.

we are in most greatest danger to givo over oursclvcs, and belping the
"^"'' *' '^'

needy and poor, that the Lord in our neccssities may i-elieve us
; let us,

I say, now at the last, tum unto the Lord our (Jod, and cali for hclp and

mercy, and we shall be heard and rclieved, according lo the doctrine of

(iod's word, and his merciful promises niade unto us, aud after the exam-

ples foreshewed to us out of the boly scriptures afore declared, and in

infinite other places, to our gi-cat comfort. For if, as God by affliction

goeth about, as our beavenly schoolmaster, to teach us thus to flcc fi-om

sin, and to follow righteousness, to contcmn this world, and to desire the

life to come, with such other Godly lessons ;
so we, like his good discii)les,

P That the end of the world drew near, was a very common notion

in the middle of the sixtcenth century. Sec p. 504. Becon's "W'orks.

Prayers, ìvc, Parker Society edition, p. G2-1. Preface to Bale's Dcclura-

tion. Latimer's Works, Voi. i. pp. 17-, •'304.]]

[•^
Bull (hiif/fi): bul.l.lc]
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(lo Avoli Icani tlio sanie, avo sliall not iiocil mucli to foar (liis plap^uo as

JobiXc. (Iroiiiirul ami liorriMo, 1)Ut with the Mcsscd niaii of (ùxl, .Toh, to trust in

him, yen, though he sliould kill iis hodily, and patiently to talco our sick-

ness as God's good visitation and fatherly corrcction, and in it quietly and

eonstantly to eommit ourselvos wholly to the ludy will of oiiv most mer-

nciitp. .T--'. f. ciful Father, hy our Savionv Chvist, \vliethcr it he to lite or death, know-

kòm.'u.
'

ili» that lic is the Lord of life and deatli, and that whether we live or die,

vve he the Lord's, for it can not peritili which is committed unto hini. In

•\vhoin they that helieve, thoui^h they die, shall live, and in \vlioni ali

tliat live and trust faithfully in liis niercy, sliall not die eternally;

and hy wliom, through our Saviour Clirist, ali that die in him

have life everlasting, whieh I heseech the same our most

merciful heavenly Father, fur the death of our Sa-

viour Jesus Christ, to gi*ant unto us ali: Unto

whom Avith the Father and the Holy

Ghost, one eternai majesty of

the most glorious God, be

ali honour, glory, and

dominion, world

Avithout end.

Amen.

^rintcrs to tìn Càucnts

JlilaiEStic.

Cum priuileyio Regiiv Maìejìatls.
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A FORM OF Meditatfon, \evj meet to be daily used of \'

house liolders in tlicir houscs, in tliis dangerous and conta-

gious time.

Set forth according to the ordor in the Queen's^ majesty's

Injunction.

IT Imprinted at London without Aldcrsgate, in httle

Britain Street, by Alexander Lacy.

The master kneehng with his family in some convenient

place of his house, perfumed before with Franlcinccnce, or

some other wholesome tliing, as Juniper, Rosemary, Rose"

water and Vinegar, shall with fervent heart say, or cause to

be said, this that followeth. The servants and family to

every pctition shall say : Amen.

Meditation.

Wk read in thy holy word (O Lord) what blessings tliou liast of thy neutSR.
•

naercy promised to them that live obediently according to thy hlessed

will and commandnients : we read also the curses that thy justice hath

pronounced against such as despise thy word, or negligently pass not to

live thereafter.

And, among the rest of thy hea^y curses, thou threatenest by name

the piagne, and the Pestilence, with other noisome and most painful

diseases, to such as forsaking thee worship strange gods, and foUow

their own vain fantasies, in stead of thy sacred ordinances.

We find also, how extremely thine own people the Jews, havc ofton-

times felt the performance of these thy bitter threatenings, and that for

sundry and divers offences.

Because they loathed Manna, and were not contentcd with thy mira- Num. n.

culous provisiou, but would bave Quails, and other dainty victuals to

content their luxurious appetites, thou slewest so many Avitlx a sudden

and mighty plaguc that the j^Iace of their burlai was named thereof,

and called the Graves of lust.

Also for murmuring against the ministers of thy word Moses and Num. io.

Aaron, thou destroycdst with a sudden plague xiiii. thousand and more,

besides those traitors, whom the earth swallowed for their rebellion : And

had not Aaron entreated for them, and gone between the qmck and the

Q' Grindal (Remains, p. 2ò8) writing to Cecil respecting the previous

Form, says :
—It is to be considered by you in what form the fast is to

be authorised, whether by proclamation, or by way of injunction or

otherwise ;
for it must needs pass from the queen's majesty.][
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(Irad, tlidii wiiulcii'st liiivi' cousuiiumI tlu'iii ali, as tlioii wast iiiindcil (o

liave iloiio hefori-, wlien tlicy dcspised the ])!('iitii'iil
land wliitli thou

Num. n. l'.adst proinised tluni (liad iiot Moyses stayoil fliy Aviatli), ^vllon tliou

huidst : I will strikc tlu'iii witli tln- jiostilciicr, and utlerly dostroy tlioni.

I Kos- 4. :.. (i. Fuvdcr, wIrmi tlioy had lost tliino Ark tlin)ii;j;li tlioir owii sins, ami
'

the sins of tlicir l'ricsts tlie kcoiìors tlieroof, after that the Phili.stines

wcrc Inired througli lliy idaguinc; liand rtdif^iously to scnd it home

a^ain, thou stroockest with tlic ])laL,'-ui' iifty thonsand of tlic lietlisaniitcs

thy pc'ople, for raslily presuniinjj; t<> look into the sanie, not liaving thy

^van•ant so to do.

2Rcg.il. In the tinie of king David, tiiou destroycdst thrce seorc and ten

tiiousand of thy people in three days, ^vith thy wasting ])laguc of Pcsti-

lonce : nioved thercto hy the transgrcssion of David, whom for the sins

of his peoiile thou sufferedst to he tenipted and suhdued with a vain

curiosity to nunihcr the pcoplo.
) Cor. II. Also shoilly after the death of that immaculatc lamb our Saviour,

thou sutferedst the ])la2;ue to reij,'n aniong the menihers of his body (the

chuich of the (orinthians) for not wortliily prcj)aring theniselves, and

for misusing the Saerament of the body and l)lood of our Saviour Jesus

('hrist, and many died therefore: as thy lioly Apostle saint Paul hath

tauglit US.

Since vvliich time, O Lord, as the nionuuicnts of thy ehurch and

otlier chronicles do dcelare, thou hast from time to time so plagued with

pestilenec not only cities, but iilso vvhole countries for these and other

likc causes, that m(> niay justly look for the coming of our Saviour: so

many and so horrible Pcstilenees bave been among us already.

AH which causes, O Lord, for the which thou hast so afflicted thy

l)cople, are through the malicc of Satan and our wilful consenting unto

liim grown so ripe in us, that were it not for the excceding greatness

of thy mercy and compassion, we should ali presently peiùsh, and that

worthiiy, so horrible and outrageous are our iniquities.

For we loathe not only the plentiful provision of wholesome victuals

and apparel, which thou hast given us for our bodies more abundantly
than to many nations, travailing by ali means to get wherewitli to ])am-

per our iiesh, with wines, spices, silks, and other vain costly delighting

things ; but the prccious Manna of our souls, thy holy word and sacra-

mcnts, we ean not away with : we are so full that we are glutted

therewith.

AV'e so little esteem the heavenly kingdom, which our Saviour hath so

dearly prepared and kindly promised to us, that we abhor it, and are

ready to stone those few that commend it, and cxhort us for our own good
to travel thitherward : bettcr liking and crediting those false prophets,

the Epicures and papists, that with their lies discourage us therefrom.

^V'hat murmuring and grudging make we against the ministers of

thy sword and word, which thou of thy especial goodness hast in mercy

given US ! How despise we our Bishops and Preachers, and other minis-

ters of thy holy sacramcnts, whoni thou hast counnanded us to rcvcrence

and honour !
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I)id not we, through our wicked lives, wietchediy lose the Ark of tliy

lioly word and the truc niiiiistnitiou oF thy sacraments not many ycars

airone, which the popish Philistincs took from us? And now, when

Uu)u through thy plagues laid upon theni hast miraculously scnt it

US again ; sce how hold we be vvith the Bethsamites unrcverently to

leceive it.

Vov niany niakc of it a gazing-stock^ to serve their eyes and tongues,

rathcr than a hnv to obcy and foUow in thoir lives.

Yca, the knowlcdge of thy truth, goodness, and mercy, breedeth in

jiiuny of US a careless security, and a contempt of thy holy ordinances.

l-'or we presume upon thy nierey and proniises, not regarding the con-

ditions, nor any of thy comniandments, which in our baptisni we vowed

to observe. Yea, we make thy Gospel a cloke of our covetousness : under

rolour whcreof we seek our own lucre, and hide ali our wicked and

iilthy practices.

If the Corinthians deserved to be plagued for abusing thy holy Sacra-

mcnt, how much more are we worthy of fìerce wrath, that not only

abuse it, but also abhor and contemn it, bccause it is ministered as it

ought! For thou knowest, () Lord, what a sort^ tliere are, which, be-

witolied with the ]_)evil and tlic Pope's doctrine, do utterly abhor Christ's

holy comnuiuion, and, saving for fear of the law-', would nevcr come at

it : In what sort these receive, and how they be prepared, is not unknown

unto thee. How rashly also, and unadvisedly, and unprepared, the com-

mon multitude do frequent it, partly appeareth in that many of thcm

ncver forgive old otfences, nor reconcile thcmselves, nor in any thing do

amend tlieir old sins and vices.

Seeing then that we. Lord, the common sort and multitude, do thus

abound in ali kind of wickcdness, how can it l)e, but that tliou of thy

justice must suff'er our ^lagistrates to offend also in somc\\hat, to the

end thou mayest justly take vengeance on our sins?

For these manifold heaps of sins and wickedncsses, C) Lord, thou hast

justly at this present sent this dangcrous Postilence among us, as thou

Iiast often and long time threatened by the inouths of thy faithful

preachers, who continually bave called upon us to stay thy wi-ath by
earnest repentance and amendment of life : liut we bave ahvay been

deafer and dcafer ; the delight in our sins not only stoppcd our ears, l)ut

also hardened our hearts, against their hearty and friendly admonitions:

And in that we now, O Lord, do begin to feci and acknowledge our sins,

it cometh more of thy rigor in jìlaguing us, than of anj' good inclina-

tion of our selves. Mollify therefore, ( ) Lonl, our flinty liearts with the

suppling moisture of thy holy Spirit : Make us to revcrence thee as

[' Apparently, a referencc to tlie permission allowed the congregation

from 1.552 to 1002 of standing
'

by as gasers and lokers on them that do

communicate.' See p. 187. Grindal's Uemains, p. 20". Clay's l*rayer

liuok lllustrated, p. 112.]

(^^
Sort : multitude.]

L* See p. 30; and also the last rubric on p. l'JR.]
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cliililrcii for love of tli.v incuiis, iiiul iiot to drcad tliee lilce slaves, tbr

fi'ur of i)unishniciit. Amen.

O (Icar Father, redaim us thy lost childrcn
;

( ) nunil'iil Saviour,

pity US thy putriiìcd inemlici-s
;

() Holy Ghost, repair us, tliy decayed

'i'fiiiples ;
O holy, hlcssed and f;;lorious Tiinity, liave mercy upon us

luiscrable sinncrs. Amen.

Grani us, O Lord, such true repentance, as may through the blood of

our Saviour blot out the stains of our hcuious miquities. Forgive us

our sins, O Lord, forgive us our sins, for thine infinite mercy's sake.

Amen.

Forgive us our blasphemies, Idolatrics, and perjuries, forget our vain

and outrageous oaths. As thou hast by thy rigor and plagues forced us

to acknowledgc thce to be our just and righteous Lord, so let us through

thy nicrcy and forgivcness fcel thce to be our mild and loving Father :

and give us grace for ever hereafter to reverence this thy glorious name.

Amen.

Take from us, O God, the care of worldly vanities, make us con-

tented with neccssaries : Pluck away our hcarts from delighting in

honours, trcasures, and pleasures of this life ; and engonder in us a

desire to be with thee in thy eternai kingdom. Give us, O Lord, sudi

taste and feeling of thy unspeakable joys in hcaven, that \ve may alway

long therefore, saying with thine elect : Hasten thy kingdom, O Lord,

take US to thee. Amen.

Make us, O Lord, obedient to thy will revealed in thy holy word ;

make us diligent to walk in thy commandments ; forgive us our contempt
and murrauring against the Magistrate» and Ministers which thou liast

in thy mercies appointed ;
make us obedient unto their godly laws and

doctrine. Save and preserve, O Lord, thine anointed, our Quecn Eliza-

beth, that she in thy grace and fear may long reign among us.

Give peace to ali Christian nations : Move us by thy Spirit to love

one another, as the members of one body, that we may ali do thy will

here in earth, as it is in heaven. Amen.

Dig out of US, O Lord, the venomous roots of covetousness and con-

cupiscence: or else so repress them with thy grace, that we may be

contented with thy provision of necessaries, and not to labour as we do

with ali toil, sleight, guile, wrong, and oppression, to pamper ourselves

with vain superfluities. Feed our souls, O Lord, daily with the true

Manna of thy heavenly word, and with the grace of thy holy sacra-

ments. Give us grace continually to read, bear, and meditate thy pur-

poses, judgments, promises, and precepts, not to the end we may curiously

argue thereof, or aiTOgantly presume thereupon, but to frame our lives

accordìng to thy will : that by keeping the covenants we may be sure of

the promises ;
and so make our elcction and vocation certain through

our Constant faith, and virtuous and godly li^dng. Amen.

Conform us, O Lord, to the image of our Saviour ; so bum our heartsl

with the flames of love, that no envy, rancour, hatred, or malice, doj
reraain in us, but that we may gladly forgive whatsoever wrong is or shaUl

be either maliciously or ignorantly done or said against us. And here,l
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Lord, in tliy presence (thy Majesty is every where) \ve forgive wliatsoevcr

Iiath beeu by any man practised against iis, beseeching thee of tliy

goodness likewise to forgive it. And furthcr, for thy raercies' salce, and

for our Saviour Jesus Christ's sake, we ])escech thee, O dear Father, to

forgive US those horrible and damnable sins, which we bave committed.

against thy Majesty; for which thou hast now justly brought this Pes-

tilence and piagne upon us : let the ceasing thereof, we beseech thee,

certify us of thy mercy and remission. Amen.

\Ve know, O Lord, the weakness of ourselves, and how ready we are

to fall from thee: suffer not therefore Satan to shew bis power and

mal ice upon us, for we are not able to withstand bis assaults. Arni us,

() Lord, alway with thy grace, and assist us with thy holy Spirit, in ali

kinds of temptation. Amen.

Deliver us, O dear Father, from ali evils both bodily and ghostly :

Deliver, () Lord, from trouble of conscience ali tliat are snarled' in their

sins: Deliver, O Lord, from ali fear of persecution and tyranny our

brethren that are under the Cross for profession of thy Avord : Deliver, O
merciful Father, those that for our sins and offences are already tormented

with the rage of Pestilence : Recover those, O Lord, that are already

stricken, and save the rest (of this my household) from tliis grievous

infection. Amen. Grant this, O dear Father, for our Saviour Jesus

Christ's sake, to whom with thee and the Holy Gliost be ali honour and

glory, world without end. Amen.

H End witli tlic Lord's prayer.

1! A prayer to God to ccase tlie Piagne.

O Lord God, which for our innumerablc sins dost bere fatherly

correct us, to the end we should not feel the rigour of tliy severe judg-

ment in eternai condemnatioa : We humbly submit ourselves imto thy

grace and pity, beseeching thee for our Lord Jesus Christ's sake, that

although we bave justly deserved this piagno now laid upon us, yet it

may plcase thee in the multitudc of thy nìcrcies to withdraw thy rod

from US. Grant us, O Lord, truo repentance of our sins, which (as it did

in that good king Ezechias) may deliver us from the pìague laid upon

US, and cause those that be sick to recover. Or if thou bave determined

to take a number of us out of the miseries of this prcsent world, give

US the comfort of thy holy Spirit, that may make us glad and willing to

come unto thee. Give us grace, O Lord, so to prepare ourselves, that we

may be ready, with the wise Virgms, to cnter into life with our Saviour

Christ, whensoever it shall please thee to cali us. Grant us this, O dear

Father, for Jesus Clirist's sake, our only mcdiixtor and advocate. To

whom with thee and the Holy Ghost be ali iionour and glory, world

without end. Amen.

[' Snarle : entangle, as a skein of silk or thread.]

FINIS.
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\i TiiAXKSGiviNG To Ci()i> ì\>v nitliilrawing
' and ccasing Ilio

piagne.

T/ir J*sa(iii.

r>al. 147

1. O praisc the Lord, l'or it is a good tliing to bing praiscs

unto our God : yea, a jojful and plcasant thing it is to bc

tluinkt'ul.

2. O givc thanks unto the Lord, and cali upon bis nume, and teli the

pcople what he hath donc.

3. For it is a good tlilng to givc thanks unto the Lord, and
Psai. ;i-'.

^Q gjj^g praiscs unto thy namc, O most Ilighcst :

4. To teli of thy loving kindness early in the morning, and of thy trutli

in tlic night season.

5. Wc will sing of the Loi-d, bccause he hath dcalt so

rsai. 13.

loving]y with us : yea, wc will praisc the namc ot" the Lord

most llighest.

(5. We will magnify tlicc, () Lord : l'or thou liast set us up, and not

r>ai. .m
niade our foes to triumph over us.

7. For thou, Lord, hast madc us glad through thy works :

Psai. !)2. ^^^ y^Q ^j]| i^ejoicc in giving praise for the operation of

thy hands.

8. For, O Lord our God, we cried unto thee, and thou hast healcd us.

9. Thou hast brought our souls out of hell : thou hast kept

our hfe from them, that go down to the pit.

10. For gi-eat is thy mercy towards us, and thou hast delivered our souls

from the nethenuost hell.

11". Praised be the Lord daily, cvcn the God whlch helpclh
r.ai. b8.

^g^ ^^^ poureth his bcncfits upon us.

!-• The Lord is full of compassion and mercy, longsuffering, and of
Tsal. ciii. , ,

great goodness.

[' The present title is similarly circumstanced with that prefixcd to

the first of Sir John Mason's prayers, composed in 1508. Sec p. .510,

The terms employed are not to be taken absolutely, but must be limited

and explained in each by the obvious purport of the composition, to

\vhich thcy rcfer.]

p In Strypc tliis is numbcrcd li', wjiich makcs the last verse the

28th. Perhaps it is a mere typugi-aphieal error.]
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Gracbus is the Lord, and rightcous : yea, ouv God is 13.

morciful.
''''' ""

Forhis wrath endureth but the twinkling of an ove, and in his plea- 14.

sure is life : heaviness may endiive for a ni^^ht, but joy conieth in the
''^''- •"'•

inornin!^.

Ile will not alway bo chiding, neltlicr koepeth he his 15.
,. P.sal. ciii.

anger tor ever.

Ile hatli not dealt with us after our sins, nor rewarded us according 16.

to our wickcdness,

For look, how wide the east is from the Avcst, so far hath 17.

Ile set our sins from us.

For like as a father pitieth his ohildren, even so is the Lord merciful 1 8.

to them that fear hira.

For he knoweth whoreof we be made : lio rcmembereth 19.

that wo are but dust.

For thou, Lord, art good and gracious, and of great morcy unto ali 20.

them that cali upon theo.

Thou hast forgotten the oiFence of thy pcople, and covered 21.

ali their sins.

Thou hast taken away ali thy displeasure, and turned thyself from 22.

thy wrathful mdignatiou.

Thou hast turned our lieavinoss to joy : thou lìast put off 23.

our sackcloth, and girded us with gkadness.

Turn thee, again, O Lord, at the last, and be gracious unto thy 24.
l'sal. M.

servants.

O satisfy US with thy mercy, and that soon : so sliall wc 25.

rcjoìce and be glad ali the days of our life.

Comfort US again, after the time that thou hast plagued us: and for 20.

the yetir wherein we bave sufFered adversity.

Shew thy servants thy work, and their ohildren thy 27.

crlorv : and the glorious niajesty of the Lord our God be

upon US. Prospcr thou the work of our hands upon us. ( )

prosper thou our handy work.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son. and to the IToIy

Ghost :

As it was in the beginninir. &c.
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[A rollili ^

roinpìlcd out of tìic Book of Psalms, and appoliitcd

by the IJishop to bc iised in public, npon the abatcmcnt

of the riagiu>.

1, Unto thce, O Lord, lii't we up our eyes, O thou that

Pfai.iia.
dwcllcst in tlic hcavcns.

-. Evcn as the cycs of .scrvaiits look unto the hands of tlicir masters,

and as the eyes of a maideu unto the hands of her niistress: cven so our

cyes wait upon the Lord our God until he have mercy upon us.

3. In our trouble we have called upon the Lord : with our

voice we complaincd unto our God, and our prayers ontored

into bis ears, and he heard us out of bis holy terapie.

4. INIany there were that did say of our souls, There is no hclp for them
^•^••"••'- intlieirGod.

5. But salvation belongeth unto thee, Lord, and thy

blessing is upon thy people.

6. AV^e Avill tarry the Lord's Icisure with paticncc, and put our trust in

''

him, and he will comfort our hearts.

7. l'hey that know thy name, Lord, will put their trust
Psal. 9.

jj^ thee, for thou hast never failed them that seek thee.

8. Thou healest those that are broken in heart, and givest medicine to

lieal their sickncss.

9. Finish, therefore, Lord, the work of thy niercy, that

Psal. 73. thou hast begun in us : save the residue that are appointed

to death.

10. Shew thy marvellous loving kindness to us, thou that art the saviour

of them that put their trust in thee.

11. Quicken us, Lord, for thy name's sake : for thy

mercy's sake bring our souls out of trouble.

12. The glorious majesty of our God be upon us : prosper thou the work
Psal. oo. ^£ ^i^y hands upon us, O prosper thou the work of thy hands.

13, God is a righteous Judge, strong and patient, and God is

Psal. 7.
provoked every day.

14. If a man will noi tum, he will whet his sword ; he hathhent his bow,

and made it ready, and ordaineth his arrows against the wicked and

imgodly.

[^ This Psalm, if Strype is correct, does not belong to the Service

bere given: stili, he clearly refers it to Grindal, and to the present

period. See liis Life, p. 82 ; and the Appendix, p. 6. Can it have con-

stituted part of some similar Form, put forth on the same occasion by

another bishop for his own diocese?]

Psal. 17.

Psal. 143.
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Let US therefore always set God bcforc our eyes : Let us 15.

stand in awe and sin not : Let iis ofter up the sacrifico of
^^*'" "*

rigliteousness, and put our trust in the Lord.

Let US have an cye unto the laws of the Lord, and keep his ways, ] fi.

and not forsake our God, as the wicked doth.

Let US live uncorrupt bcfore him, and cschew our own 17.

wickedness.

Let US come near unto his house, even in the multitude of his mercies, 18.
Psal 5

and in his fear let us worship toward his holy tempie.

Then ho will hft up the light of his countenance upon us, 19.

and bless us.
^'''''" *•

Then may we lay ourselves down in peace and take our rest : for ìt 20.

ìs the Lord only that maketh us dwell in safety.

For thou, Lord, wilt givo thy blessing unto the righte- 21.

ous, and with thy favourable kindness wilt thou defend him,
*^"''

as with a shiekl.

O how plentiful is thy goodness, which tliou hast laid up for tlicm 22.

that fear thee, and that thou hast preparcd for them that put their ti-ust

in thee, even before the sons of men.

Thanks be to the Lord : for he hath shewed us marvel- 23.

lous great kindness in a mighty city.

"W'e will thank the Lord, because he hath given us waming : we will 24.

sing of the Lord, l)ecause he hath dcalt lovingly with us : Yea, wc will

praise the name of the Lord most High.

Let ali them that put their trust in the Lord rejoice : 25.

they shall ever be giving of thanks, because thou defcndest

them : they that love thy name shall be Joyfui in thy
salvation.

The Lord liveth, and blessed be our gracious helper : and praised be 26.

the God of our salvation, which hath delivered us from the snares of
^* '

<ieath.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Ghost :

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever. &c.]

The Prayer or Collect.

We yield thee hearty thanks, most merciful Father, that

it hath pleased thee in thy wrath to remembcr thy mcrcy,
and partly to mitigate tliy severe rod of this terrible piagne,
wherewith thou hast hitherto most justly scourgcd us for our

•wickedness, and most mercifully revokcd us from the same :



s

r>12 'l'in: i>i!AVi;i! oit coi.i.kct.
[lai).'!.

caUiiii;' US (wlio iiì lioaltli and prospority liad cloaiì loi-gottcn

hotli tlicc aud uurselvcs) by sickncss and advcrsity to the

i-(Mucnil)ran('0 both of thy justicc^' and jiidgnicnt. and of onr

niiscrable frailncss and niortality ;
and now, lost avo by tini

lieavincss ol" tliinc indignatii)n should havo uttcrly despaircd,

coniforting us again by the manifcst dcclaration of thy fatherly

inclination to ali compassioii and clcnicncy, Wc besecch thee

to perfect the work of thy mcrcy graciously begun in us :

And forasmncli as trac health is, to bo sound and- wliolc in

that part, ìvhicli in us is most excellcnt and likc to thy God-

lioad, we pray thcc thoroughly to cure and hcal the wound

and diseases of our souls^, grievously woundod and poisoncd,

by thc^ daily assaults and infections of the old scrpent Satan,

with the dcadly plagucs of sin and -wickcdncss : by" the

^vhich inward infection of our minds*' these outward diseases of

our bodies bave by the order of thy justlce, O Lord, issued

and followcd", that we, by thy fatherly goodness and benefit,

obtaining perfect health both of our minds and bodies, inay

render unto thee therefore continuai and most hearty thanks,

and that, by flying from^ sin, we may avoid thine anger
'^ and

plagues, and ever hereafter, in innocency and godliness of life

studying to serve and please thee, may both by our words

and Works always glorify thy holy name. Which we beseech

thee to grant us, Father of mercies and God of ali consola-

tion, for thy dear Son, our only Saviour and Mediator, Jesus

Christ's sake. Amen.

\_^
teiTÌl)]e j astice. These notes sliew the originai readings of the

nianuscript copy.^

[^ and wc'll at ease.] P siclcly souls.]

[^ the great murtherer and old serpent.J ['' froin.]

[" minds, as it were out of a most coiTupt sink, these.]

['' flowed.] {f of sin from hencefovth.]

[•' anger, and ever.]
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A SHORT Form of Tiianksgivixg to God for ceasino; the vn.

contagious sìckness of the plague, to be uscd in Common

prayer, on Sundays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, in

stead of the Common prayers, used in the time of

mortaUty. Set forth by the Bishop of London, to bc

used in the City of London, and the rest of his diocese,

and in other places also at the discretion of the ordinary
Ministers of the Churches.

After the end of the Collect In the Lìtany, which beginneth with these

words : We humbly beseecli thee, O Father. &c. shall follow tlùs

Psalm, to be said of the Minister, with the answer of the people.

LoRD^", thou art become gracious unto thy Land, thou 1.

hast turned away the afflictions of thy servants.
°^ ' ^'

Thou hast taken away aU thy displeasure, and turned thyself from 2.

thy wrathful indignation.

For if thou, Lord, hadst not helped us, it had not failed, 3.

but our souls had been put to silence.
"^ '

But Avhen we said, our feet bave slipped, thy mercy, O Lord, helped 4.

US UJ).

In the multitude of the sorrows that we had in our hearts, 5.

thy comforts bave refreshed our souls.

Our souls waited stili upon the Lord, our souls hanged upon his help, 6.11.1. "
Psal. 62.63.

our hope was always m him.

In the Lord's word did we rcjoice, in God's word did we 7.

comfort ourselves.

For the Lord said : Cali upon me in the time of trouble, and I will 8.

hear thee, and thou shalt praise me.

So when we were poor, needy, sickly, and in hcavlncss, 9.

the Lord cared for us : he was our hclp and our Saviour ac- ^^^'- **'• <^-

cording to his word.

In our adversity and distress he hath lift up our heads, and saved us 10.

from utter destruction. Pàai.27.

He hath dehvered our souls from death, he hath fcd us in 11.

the time of dearth, he hath saved us from the noisome pesti-
^=*'*'- •"• ^^•

lence.

Q^" The psalm has been reprinted once before in BuU's Christian

Prayers, p. 164. It occurs, toc, in a J^orm for 1G25, put forth on a simi-

lar occasion.]

33
[liturg. qu. eliz.]
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12. Thcroforc Avill wc oiVfr in liis lioly Toni])lc Ilio olìlatioii of tliaiiks-

j^iving \\\i\\ groat glailncss: wo will tsing and speak praiscs unto tlic

Lord Olir Saviour.

13. Wc Avill givo thanks unto the Lord, for he Is gracious,
Psai. loc.

j^^^^j Yùs mcrcy cndurcth for cver.

14. The Lord is full of compassion and mercy, long-suffcrincr, plente-
Psal. 86. 1(13. . , 1-1ous m goodnoss and pity.

15. Ilis mercy is greatcr than the heavens, and his gracious
rsai. .17. iii«.

goodness reachcth unto the clouds.

IG. Likc as a fathcr pitioth his own cliildren : even so is thi' Lord incrci-

Psal. in:(.
j-^ij ^jj^^^ ^jj^.j^^ ^jj.^j ^-^,.^^. j^jj|j_

17. Thereforo avìII wc praise thec and thy mercies, God ;

Psai. 71. unto thec will wc sing, thou holy one of Israel.

18. Wc will sing a new song unto thec, O God, we will praise the Lord
Psai. !W.

.^,j^|^ psalms of thanksgiving.

19. sing praiscs, sing praiscs unto our God : O sing praiscs,
Psai. 47.

ging praiscs unto our king.

20. For God is the King of the Eai-th, sing praises with understanding.

21. Wc will magnify thec, O God our King, we will praise thy
namc for cver and cver.

22. Every day will we give thanks unto thee, and praise thy name fur

ever and ever.

23. Our mouth shall speak the praises of the Lord, and let ali

flesh givo thanks to his holy namc for ever and cver.

24. Blessed be the Lord God of Israel for ever : and blessed be the nanie
Psai. 21. ,2. of his Majesty, world without end. Amen. Amen.

k
After this Psalm, shall be said hy the Minister openly, and with an high

voice, the CoUect following.

The Collect

O HEAVENLY aud most merciful Fathcr, what mind or whatp^

tongue can conccive or give thee worthy thanks for thy mosAu

great and infinite benefits, which thou hast bestowed, an

dost daily bestow upon us, most unworthy of this thy sci

great and continuai goodness and favour, though we shouL

bestow ali our lifc, power, travail, and understanding therc

abouts only and whoUy ? When we werc yet as day is in th^

potter's hands, to be framcd at his plcasure, vcssels of
honouij

or dishonour : of thy only goodness without our dcscrvinjl

(for how could we deserve any thing, bcfore we were anj['

thing ?) thou hast created and made us of nothing. not dum _
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beasts void of rcason, not yile vcrmins creeping upon tlic

earth
; but the noblest and most honourable of ali thy worldly

creatures, little interior to thy heavenly Angels, endued witli

understanding, adorned with ali exccllent
gifts, both of body

and of mind, exalted to the dominion over ali other thy

earthly creatures, yea, the sun and the moon with other

hcavenly lights appointed to our service, enriched with the

possession of ali things, either necessary for our use, or delec-

table for our comfort. And as thou hast made us so excellent

of nothing, so hast thou restored us, being lost, by thy Son
our Saviour Jesus Christ, dying for us upon the cross, both

more marvellously and mercifully than thou didst first create

US of nothing ; besides that thou dost continually forgive and

pardon our sins, into the which we do daily and hourly fall

most dangerously, yea, deadly also, dampnably, and despe-

rately, were not this thy present and most ready help of thy

mercy. And what bave we, that we bave not by thee ? or

what be we, but by thee ? Ali which unspeakable benefits

thou hast, like a most loving father, bestowed upon us, that

we thereby provoked might, like loving children, humbly
honour and obediently serve thee, our good and most gracious
Father. But forsomuch as we bave dishonoured thee by
and with the abusing of thy good gifts, thou dost even in

this also, like a father correcting his children whom he loveth,

when they offend, no Icss mercifully punish us for the said

abuse of thy gifts, than thou didst bounteously before give.
them unto us

; scourging us sometime with wars and troubles,

sometimes with famine and scarcity, sometime with sickness

and diseases, and sundry other kinds of plagues, for the abus-

ing of peace, quietness, plenty, health, and such other thy
il good gifts, against thy holy word and will, and against thy
si honour and our own health, to thy great displeasure and

high indignation: As thou now of late tcrribly, but most
s«

justly and deservedly, plagued us with contagious, dreadful

li and deadly sickness
;
from the which yct thou hast most mer-

t
cifully, and without ali dcservings on our part, even of thine

Ili own goodness, now again dehvcrcd us and saved us. By
É the which thy most merciful dcliverance, and especially

^ in

[' This passage respccting the qucen was inserted ])y the positive
Jirection of Cecil. Grindal's Remains, p. 2G8.

The following t^yo prayers, as not being devoid of interest, are

33—2
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that, amongst othcr tliy grcat and manifold bcncfits, It liatli

plcascd thcc of tliino eternai goodncss, most racrcifully and

addcil hcrc from the Bibl. Liins. llC. articlcs 25, 28. The first is cx-

prcssly statcd to bc in
' Mr Threasorcr [of Elizaheth's houschold], S'

Joh. ISIason's hand.' The socond, writton prohably l)y the same indivi-

duai, cuds wiili a notice, Avhicli cloarly slicws, that Cecil (whosc corroc-

tions thcy both exhibit) had ordcred them to be composcd :

'
I liane

sent yo' honour this praycr againc, becausc nowe 1 hauc niade it, as you

woulde me to doo.' Strypc has given thcm in the Appondix to the first

volume of his Annals, and says (p. 517), tliey wcre 'uscd, 1 suppose,

with the rcst at the accustomed Times of Prayer before her.'

An English prayer for Quene Eììz. bcing reeouercd of dangerous

sicknes. 15G8.

O MOST mercifull Sauionr Jcsu Christe, Avho being hcre vppon the

earthe, by curing of ali kinde of bodilie diseases, and perdoning the

synnes of ali suche as bcleauod in the, didcst dcclare vnto the worlde

that thou art the onlie Phisician both of the bodie and the soule : and

whan thou waste rebukcd by the Pharisies for accompaninge of synfull

persons, thou didcst pianelle by cxprcssc words testific the same, saynge

that sooche as wcre hoole had noo nede of a Phisician, but those that wcre

sycklic : behold here, O most gracious Jesu, a cure mete for tliie diuine

power and mercie, a person vppon whom eucn from her infancie thou hast

bestowed grcat and innumerable benefites, and baste sett her in high

honour and estate in thys worlde, and that of thie speciali grace and

goodnes onlie, w"" out anie her deseruinge at ali : but now, O Lorde, ether

to the ende that mochc worldlie prosperitie shulde not make her to

forgett her fecife and her duitie towards the, or els for that, that she

beinge by thie goodnes maide a prince ouer thie people, hath not in dede

soo well as she ought to liane done remembred and acknowlcged that she

was thie subiecte and handmayden ;
nether hath, accordinge to ber

bonden duitie, bene thankfull to the as her most louinge and beneficiali

Sauionr, nor obedient to the as her most gracious and soueraigne lorde

or for other causes to thie diuine wisdome best knowen, thou hast now oi

late, lorde, for her admonition and correction striken thie said sentante

w"' dangerous syknes and bodilie infirmitie euen to the vere poynt ol

deathe, and hast withall abashed her soule allsoo w"' dyvers trobles and

terrors of mjTide, and by her danger hast terrified the hoUe realmt

and people of England, whose quietnes and securitie dependeth, nextt

after the, vppon the healthe of thie salde seruant. And yet in thi(

iudgement thou hast, O Lorde, according to thie accustomed goodnes

remembred thie mercie, delyueringe thie said seruant, aboue ali Immane

reason and liklihoode, from the present danger of deathe : declaring ai

well by her soodan and grcat sycknes, as by thie steadie healpe and sue

coure in danger allmost desperat, thie diuine power ioyned w"" thii

vnspekable goodnes and mercie. Finishe, O most mercifull Sauiour, th'

workc of thie seruant's healthe w"'' thou hast graciouslie begonne : accom
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miraculously, not onlj heretofore to delivcr our most gracious

Queen and governour from ali perils and dangers, yea, even

frora the gates of death ; but now also to preserve her frora

this late most dangerous contagion and infection. Like as

thou hast exceedingly comforted our sorrowful hearts : so we

for the same do yield unto thee, as our bounden duty is, our

most humble and hearty thanks, most merciful Father, by

thy dear Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, in whose name we

pray thee to continue this thy gracious favour towards us,

and stay us in thy grace, defcnding us against the assaults of

Sathan, that we continuai ly enjoying thy favour, with the

plishe the cure w'^'' tliou hast mercifuUie taken in hande ; heale her soule

by perdoninge her vnthankfuhies towards the, her forgettfullnes of the,

and ali other her synnes committed ageinst the: cure her mynde by

framinge it to the obedience of thie wyll, with pacient takinge and quiett

acceptation of this sycknes, sent from the, to her iust ponishment for

disobeyinge the, and to her holsome and necessarie admonition, for her

forgettfulnes of the and vnthankfulbies towards the : and w"" ali make

her bodie also throughlie hoole and sounde from ali this syclcnes and

infirmitie : that thie seruant oljteininge perfect healthe as well of mynde,

as bodie, she, and w"' her ali thie people of England, may bothe be in-

structed by this danger to acknolege and feare thie insta iudgements, and

for her deljnierie from the said danger, and the obteininge of perfecte

healthe, may continuallie magnifie thie mercie, rendering ali laude, prayse

and thanksgj'vmge to the, and thin heauenlie Father, w"' the hoolie

gohste, one immortali maiestie of the most glorious God, to whom

belongeth ali dominion, honour and glorie worlde w"' out ende. Amen.

A prayer for y*" Quene being sicke. 21 July, 15G8.

O MOST iust God and mercyfuU Father which of thy iustice doest

punnishe vs with sicknes for our sj-nnes, and yet of thy mercy wilst

not vs to dye for the same, and therfore of thy mere goodnes hast

delyuered thy seruant our most gracious Quene from hir extreme danger

of deathe, which she and we bave deserued for our synnes, and wherunto

of thy iustice and power she hath bene browght in token, if thow so

woldest, thow couldest, iustly haue sufiFrcd hir to dye in the same : we

most hartely thanke thee that thow woldest not doo against hir as thow

mightest of thy iustice, but wliat thow Avilst of thy mercye in releeuing

hir of lùr sicknes. And most eamestly we besech thee, O Lord, make hir

to growe into perfect health, and hir and vs alwaye to be most thankfull

for it, she and we in praysing thee contynually for tliy infj-nit mercye

shewed herein, and in folowing thy holy commaundmentes, we with hir

taking this hir sicknes to be thy louing chasticement to calle vs ali from

synne wholy to obey thee and thy worde through Jesus Christ thy Sonne

and our Lord. Amen.
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health of our souls, wliicli is tlio quietncss of our conscicnccs,

as a tasto licrc in carth ut' thy hcavcnly joys, and as a plcdgc

of thy eternai mercy, may ahvays in tliis lifc render there-

foro ali land and honour to thcc, and after tliis transi-

tory and nùserablc lifc may evcr live and Joy witli thcc,

through tlic samo cui' only Saviour and Mediator, Jesus Christ,

thy only Son, who with thee and the Iloly Ghost, onc

immortai majesty of the most glorious God, is to be praised

and magnified, world without end. Amen.

Psalms^ which may be snny or said before the beginning, or after the

ending of public prayer.

Psal. 34. !)">. m. 100. 103. 107.

Psal. IIG. 118. Ii5. 14G. 147. 148.

Imprinted at London in Poivles Churchyarde, by

lflicf)art( SJuggc anU ^oljn (iDatóootr,

^rinteis to tfjc (GluEnes

JBaicstie^.

Cum prìuilegio RegìcB Mau[ftatis.

\} Tliis rubric, as reprintecl in Grindal's llemains, p. 120, froin the

State Paper Office Copy, is as follows :
—Psalmes whereof may be vsed, in

stede of tlie ordinary Psalmes in the Moming Prayer, onc, two, or three,

in order, according to the length thereof : And also one of the same may
be said or songe in the beginning or endyng of publique prayer.]

\J The copy just quoted has bere the date 22. Januarii. 1563. The

same date is also on the title-page of the Emmanuel copy, but in writing.

Stili, the publication of the Form did not take place betbrc ^Vednesday
the26th. Ibid. p. 267.]
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;f^ A FoRji to he used in common prayer every viii.

Wednesday and Friday, witliin the city and Diocese of

Sarum : to excitc ali godly people to pray unto God for the

delivery of thosc Christians that are now invaded hy the

Tiirk.

^ Imprìnted at London

hy Jlion Waley.

The Preface.

FoRASMUCH as the Isle of Blalta (in old timo called

Melite, where S. Paul arrived when he was sent to Rome) Actsxxviii.

lying near unto Sicily and Italy, and bcing as it were the

key of that part of Christendom, is presently invaded with

a great Army and navy of Turks, infidels and sworn enemies

of Christian religion, not only to the cxtreme danger and

perii of those Christians that are besieged, and daily assaulted

in the holds and forts of the said Island, but also of ali the

rest of the countrics of Christendom adjoining; it is our parts,

which for distance of place cannot succour them with temperai

relief, to assist them with spiritual aid: that is to say, with

carnest, hearty, and fervent prayer, to Almighty God for

them, desirino; him after the examples of Moses, Josaphat, Kxod. xvìì.

Ezechias, and other godly men, in his great mercy to defend >"'• «eg. xix.

and deliver Christians professing his holy name, and in his

Justice to repress the rage and violence of Infidels, who by
ali tyranny and cruelty labour uttcrly to root out not only

true Religion, but also the very name and memory of Christ

our only Saviour, and ali christianity ;
and if they should prc-

vail against the Isle of Malta, it is uncertain what further

perii might follow to the rest of Christendom. And although

it is cvcry Christian man's duty, of his own devotion to pray

at ali times, yet for that the corrupt nature of man is so

slothful and neghgent in this his duty, he hath need by oftcn

and sundry means to he stin-cd up, and put in remcmbrancc

of his duty. For the cffcctual accomplishmcnt whercof it is

ordcrcd and appointed as foUoweth.
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Fli'st, that ali Pastors and Cnratcs sliall cxhort tlieir

]'ari?liioncrs to cmlcavour tlicmsclvcs to come unto the Cliurch,

ultli as niany of thcir faniily as may be sparcd from tlicir

ncccssary business, and tlicy to rcsoi't tbither, not only upon

Sundays and holy days, but also upon AVcdncsdays and

Fi-idays, during tbis dangerous and perilous time : cxborting

tbem tbere reverently and godly to bebave tbemselves, and

witli penitcnt minds, knccling on tbcir knees, to lift up their

bearts, and pray to tbe mci-ciful God to turn from us, and ali

Cbristcndom, tbose plagucs and punishments, Avbicb we and

tbey tbrougb our untbankfulness and sinful lives bave de-

served.

Secondly, tbat the said Pastors and Curates shall then

distinctly and plainly rcad the general confession appointed
in tbe book of servico, vfìih the residue of the morning

pi-ayer unto the first lesson.

Then for the first lesson shall be read one of the chapters

hereafter following, or so much thercof as is appointed.

Exod. xiiii. Exod. xv. unto these words : And JMiriam a

Prophetess. &c. Exod. xvii. beginning at these words : Then

carne Amclech and fought witb Israel. &c. Judges. vii. The

first of the Kings. xxiii. beginning at these words : Then

carne the Ziphites to Saul. &c. unto the end of the chapter.

iiii. of the Kings. vii. iìii. of the Kings. xix. The second of tbe

Chronìcles, or Paralipomenon. xx.

After that, instead of Te Deum, laudamus, that is to

say, We praise thee, God, shall be said the .li. Psalm :

Have mercy upon me, O God. &c.

Then immediately after shall be said the Creed : I beUeve

in God the Father. &c. and after that, the accustomed prayers

following, unto the end of the Morning prayer.

That done, the Litany shall be said in the mids of the

people, unto the end of the Collect in the same Litany, which

beginneth with these words : We humbly beseech thee,

Father, &c. And then shall follow tbis Psalm to be said of

the Minister with the answer of the people.

^ The Psalm.

Tnd'iixK^'
^ Goà, the Heathen are come into thine inheritance :

thine adversaries roar in the mids of thy congregations, and

set up their banners for tokens.
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They have set fire upon thy holy places, and bave defiled the dwelling psai. ixxiv.

place of thy name, and destroyed thera even unto the ground.

The dead bodies of thy scrvants have they given to be Psai. uxix.

meat unto the fowls of the air, and the flesh of thy Saints

unto the beasts of the land.

Theiv blood Iiave they shed like water on every side of Hierusalem, Psai. ixxix.

and there was no man to bury them.

And so -we are become an open shame to our cnemies, a ^sai. ixxix.

very scorn and derision unto them that are round about us.

Lord, how long wilt thou be angry ? Shall thy jealousy bum like Psai. ixxix.

fire for ever ?

GoD, wherefore art thou absent from us so long, why Psai. ixxiv.

is thy wrath such against the Sheep of thy pasture ?

O remember not our old sins, but have mercy upon us, and that soon, Psai. ixxix.

for we are come to gi*eat mìsery.

But think upon the congregation, Tvhom thou hast pur-
Psai.ixxiv.

chased, and redeemed of old.

Help US, O GoD of our salvation, for the glory of thy name : Oh Psai. ixxix.

deliver us, and be merciful unto our sins for thy name's sake.

Wherefore do theHeathen say: Where is now their God? Psai. ixxix.

Lift up thy feet, that thou mayest utterly destroy every eneray, which Psai. ixxiv.

hath done evil in thy Sanctuary.

Pour out thine indignation upon the Ileathen, that have Psai. ixxix.

not known thee : and upon the Kìngdoms, that have not ealled

upon thy name.

Let the vengeance of thy scrvants' blood, that is shed, be openly Psal. ixxix.

shewed upon the Heathen in our sight.

Let the sorrowful sighing of the prisoners come before Psai. ixxix.

thee, according to the greatness of thy power, preserve thou

those that are appointed to die.

And as for the blasphemy (wherewith our cnemies have blasphemed Psai. ixxix.

thee) reward thou them (O Lord) seven fold into their bosom.

So we that be thy people, and sheep of thy pasture, shall Psai. ixxix.

give thee thanks for over : and will alway be shewing forth

thy praise from generation to generation.

Glory be to tlie Fathcr. &-c. As it was in the. &c.

fH After the Psalm the prayer foUowing shall be said by the minister

alone, with a high voice, at saying whereof the people shall devoutly

give ear, and shall both with mind and speech to themselves assent

to the same prayer.
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II The jirai/er.

Almiohty and evcrlastin<2; God, our heavcnly Fatlicr,

wc tliy disobcdiont and rcbclllous childrcn, novv by thy just

judgnicnt soro afìlicted, and in grcat danger to bc opprcsscd,

by thinc and our sworn and most dcadly cncmics the Turks,

Infidcls, and Miscrcants, do niakc liumblo suit to tho throno

of thy gracc, for thy mcrcy, and aid agamst the same our

mortai cncmics : for though wc do profcss the name of thy

only Son Christ our Saviour, yct through our manifold sins

and wickcdness wc bave most justly dcscrved so much of thy
•vvrath and indignation, that we can not but say, Lord

correct us in thy mercy and not in thy fury, Bctter it is

for US to fall into thy hands, than into the hands of mcn,

and cspccially into the hands of Turks and Infidels thy pro-

fessed cncmics, who now invade thinc inheritance. Against

thec, Lord, havc wc sinncd, and transgresscd thy com-

mandmcnts : against Turks, Infidcls, and othcr cncmics of the

Gospcl of thy dcar Son Jesus Christ, havc wc not offcndcd,

but only m tliis, that we acknowledgc thec, the eternai Fathcr,

and thy only Son our Kcdecmer, with the Iloly Ghost, the

conifortcr, to bc the only true Almighty and cverliving God.

•For if we would deny and blaspheme thy most holy namc,

forsake the Gospcl of thy dear Son, embrace false rcligion,

commit horrible Idolatrics, and givo oursclves to ali im-

pure, wicked, and abominable life, as they do
;
the dcvil, the

world, the Turk, and ali othcr thinc encmics would be at

peace with us, according to the saying of thy Son Christ :

John XV. If you wcrc of thc world, the world would love his own. But

therefore hate they us, because we love thec : thcrefore perse-

cute they US, because we acknowledgc thec, God the Fathcr,

and Jesus Christ thy Son, whom thou hast sent. The Turk

goeth about to set up, to extol, and to magnify that wicked

monster aud damncd soul Mahumct above thy dearly beloved

Son Jesus Christ, whom we in licart believe, and with mouth

confess, to bc our only Saviour and Rcdcemcr. Whcrcfore

awake, Lord our God and heavcnly Fathcr, look upon us

thy childrcn, and ali such Christians as now be bcsieged and

afflicted, with thy fatherly and merciful countcnance : and

overthrow and destroy thinc and our cncmies, sanctify thy

blessed name emonges us, which they blaspheme, establish
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thy kingdora, wliich tliey labour to overthrow : sufFer not

thine enemies to prevali against thoso, that now cali upon thy
name, and put thcir trust in thee, Icst the Heathen and

Infidels say : Where is now their God? But in thy great

mercy save, defend, and deliver ali thy afflicted Christians in

this and ali othcr invasions of these Infidels, that wc and

they that dclight to be namcd Christians may continually land,

praise, and magnify thy holy name, with thy only Son Jesus

Christ, and the Iloly Ghost, to wbom be ali laud, praise,

glory, and empire for ever and ever. AMP^N.

8[ Psalnis which may be sung or said before the beginning, or after the

ending of public prayer.

ii. iii. vii. X. xi. xiv. xxii. xxvii. xlvi. hi. Ivi. Ixx. Ixxiiii.

Ixxxiii. Ixxxx. Ixxxxiiii. cxxi. cxxiii. cxxx. cxl.
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IX. A SHORT Form or Tiianksoiving to God for tlie delivery
of tlic Islo of Malta from tlic iiivasion and lonj; sicc;c thcreof

by tlic grcat army of tlie Turks both by sea and land, and

l'or sundry othcr victorics latcly obtained' by the cliristians

against the said Turks, to bc used in the common prayer
within the province of Canterbury, on Sundays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays, for the space of six wccks ncxt cnsuing the

receipt hereof.

Set forth by the most Reverend father in God, Matthew

hy God's proi'idence ArcJihishop of Canterbury, Primate of
ali Eniiland and Metropolitan.

Psalm 50.

Cali upon me in the day of trouble ;
so will I deliver

thee, and thou shalt glorify me.

0[ After the end of the Collect in the Litany which beginncth with these

words: We humbly beseech thee, O Father. &c. shall follow this

Psalm to be said of the minister, with the answer of the people.

We praise thee, Lord, with our whole hcarts, and we

will speak of thy marvellous works.

AV^e wll be glad and rejoice in thee, we will sing praises unto thy

name, O most high.

For that our enemies are turned back, are fallen and

perished at thy presence.

P"or that thou hast rebuked the heathen, and destroyed the wicked,

and brought their destruction to an end.

Thou hast been a refuge for the poor, a refuge in due

time, even in affliction.

Thou hast delivered us from our strong eneray, and from them that

hated us, for thcy were too strong for us.

"We bave sinned with our fathers, we bave committed

iniquity, and dono wickedly.

Nevertheless the Lord hath saved us for his name's sake, that he

might make his power to be kno\\Ti.

our deliverer from our enemies, even thou hast set us

[} No doubt, in Hungary (see p. 527), which Solyman the magnificent

had himself invaded with another army.]
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np from tliem that rose against us : thoii liast dclivcrcd us

from the cruci man.

Great deliverancc hast thou given us, and shcvved us great niercy in

the day of our calamity.

Though wc said in our baste, we were cast out of thy

sight, yet thou heardest the voice of our praycr, when we

cricd unto thee.

Thou reniembercdst us in our base estate, and rcscuedst us from our

oppressors.

God, the proud were risen against us, and the assemblies

of violent men sought our souls, and did not set thee before

their eyes.

They said in their hearts, Let us destroy them altogcther, therc is no

help for them in God.

If the Lord had not been on our side, may we now say :

if the Lord had not been on our side, when Infidcls rose up

against us
;

They had swallowcd us up quick, when their wrath was kindled

against us.

But praised be the Lord, which hath not given us as a

prey unto their teeth, nor suffercd our enemies to triumph
over US.

Let US therefore confess before the Lord hìs loving kindness, and his

wonderful works before the sons of men.

Let US exalt hini in the congregation of the peoplc, and Psai. 72.

praise him in the assembly of the Elders.

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, which only dotli wondrous thìngs,

and blessed be the name of his majesty for ever. Amen. Amen.

J[ After this Psalm shall be said by the ministcr openly, and with an high

voice, the Collect followhig.

The Collect.

HEAVENLY and most merciful Fathcr, the defender of

those that put their trust in thee, the suro fortress of ali thcni

that lice to thee for succour : who of thy most just judgmcnts
for our disobedicnce against thy holy word, and for our sinful

and wickcd living, nothing answering to our holy profession,

which hath been an occasion that thy holy name hath been

P The margin is somcwhat damaged, so that the other references

bave disappeared.]
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Maspliomcd cinono;cs tlio lu'ullion, liasfc of late most sharply
covrectcd aiul scourgcd our clii-istian brcthrcn tliy scrvants

Nvitli torrible wars aiul droadlul invasions of most dcadly and

cruel encmies, Turks and Intìdcls : ]3ut now of tliy latlierly

pity and mcrciful goodncss, Avitliout any desert of ours, cvcn

l'or tliinc own namc's sakc, hast, by thy assistance givcn lo

divcrs Christian princes and potcntatcs, at Icngth, when ali

our hopc was ahnost past, disperscd and put to confusion

thoso Intìdcls, bcing thinc and our mortai cncmics, and graci-

ously delivered thy afHictcd and distrcsscd Christians in the

Isle of 31alta and sundry other places in Christendom, to

the glory and praiso of thy name, and to the exceeding com-

fort of ali sorrowful Christian hearts : We render unto thee

most humble and hcarty thanks for thcse thy great mercies

shewed to thcm that were thus afflicted and in danger ;
we

laud and praise thee, most humbly bcseeching thee to grant
unto ali those that profcss thy holy name, that we may shew

ourselves in our living thankful to thee for thcse and ali

other thy bencfits : Endue us (0 Lord) and ali other Christian

people with thy heavenly grace, that we may truly know

thee, and obediently walk in thy holy commandmcnts, lest

we again provoke thy just wrath against us : Continue thy

great mercies towards us, and as in this, so in ali other in-

vasions of Turks and Infidels, save and dcfend thy holy

Church, that ali postcrities ensuing may continually confess

thy holy name, praising and magnifying thee with thy only
Son Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost, to whom be ali laud,

praise, glory and empire, for ever and evcr. Amen.

I ifm))rgntetr ut Honìron tig Wi^h
isam Sttu^f riUJcUingc at tì)t ìsyt^t

cnìr flf ?3<niIrjS, at tljc éjignc of

tì)C iijcìfgrijojgc.

1f Cum priuUegio ad imprimendum soluni.

Anno. 15G5.
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A Form to be used in common praycr, every Sunday, Wed- x.

nesday, and Friday, through the whole Realm : To

excite and stir ali godly pcople to pray unto God

for the prescrvation of those Christians and thcir Coun-

tries, that are noAv invaded by the Turk in Ilungary,

or elsewhere.

Set forth hij the most Reverend father in God, INIatthcw, Archbishop of

Canterbury, l)y the authority of the Queen's Majesty.

The Preface.

AVhkre as the Turks the last year most fiercely assailìng the Isle of

Maìta, \\\\\\ a great army and navy, T)y tlie grace and assistance of A\-

miglity God (for the which we with otlier Christians at that time by our

hearty prayers madc most humble suit) were from thence repelled and

driven, Avith their great loss, shame and confusion ; they, being ìnflamed

Avith malice and desire of vengeance, do now by land invade the king-

dom of Hungary (which hath of long time been as a most strong

\vall and defence to ali Christendom) far more terribly and dreadfully,

and with gi-eater force and violence, than they did either the last

year, or at any time ^^'ithin the remembrance of man : It is our parts,

Avhich for distance of i>lace cannot succour them with tempora! aid

of men, to assist them at the least with spiritual aid, that is to say,

\vitli eamest, hearty, and fervent prayer to Almighty God for them,

desiring hini, after the examples of Moses, Josaphat, Ezechias, and other F-^od. xvìi.

ii l^avu. XX.

godly men, in bis great mercy to defend, presei-ve, and deliver Christians, iiii. Rei/, xix.

professing bis holy name, and to give sulficìent might and power to the

Emperor's excellent Majesty, as God's principal minister, to repress the

rage and violence of these Infìdels, who by ali t^Tanny and cruelty

labour utterly to root out not only ti'ue religion, but also the vcry
name and memory of Christ our only Saviour, and ali Christianity.

And forsomuch as if the Infidels, wbo bave already a great part of

that most goodly and strong kingdom in their possession, should pre-

vali wholly against the same (which God forbid) ali the rest of Chris-

tendom should lie as it were naked and open to the incursions and

invasions of the said savage and most cruel enemies the Turks, to the

most dreadful danger of whole Christendom ; ali diligence, hcartiness,

and fervency is so mudi the more now to be used in our prayers for

(iod's aid, how far greater the danger and perii is now, than before it

Avas. And although it is every Christian man's duty, of his own de-

votìon to pray at ali times : yet for that the comipt nature of man is so

slothful and negligent in this his duty, he hath need by often and

sundry means to be stirred up, and put in remembrance of his duty.
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For the olìVctiial accomplislimeiit whereof, it is orJcrctl ami appointcd

as followcth.

First, that ali Parsons and Curatcs sliall cxhort thcir

jiarlshioncrs to cndcavour tliomsclvcs to come unto tlio Church,

Avitli as many of thcir flimily, as niay be sparcd from thcir

nccessary business: And thcy to rcsort thithcr, net only upon

Sundays and holidays, but also upon Wcdncsdays and Fri-

days, during this dangcrous and perilous timo : cxhorting
tlicm thcrc rcvcrcntly and godly to bchavc thcmsclvcs, and

o'ith penitcnt minds, knccling on thcir knccs, to lift up thcir

hearts, and pray to the mcrcitul God to turn from us, and ali

Christcndom, those plagucs and punishmcnts, which we and they

throu2;h our unthankfulness and sinful livcs bave dcscrved.

Sccondly, that the said Parsons and Curates shall then

distinctly and plainly rcad the general confcssion appointcd in

the hook of Service, with the residue of the Morning prayer,
unto the first Icsson.

Thcn for tlic first Lesson shall be rcad onc of the Chapters
liercaftcr following, or so mudi thercof as is appointcd.

Exod. xiiii. Exod. xvii. beginning at these words: Then

carne Amelech and fougltt ivith Israel. &c. Josiie x. Unto

thcse words : And laid great stones on the Cave's mouth,

which remain until this day. Judges vii. i kyng xvii.

iiii kyng vii. iiii kyng xix. Tìie second of the Chronicles, or

Paralipomenon xx. Unto these words : And his God gave
him resi on cvery side. Ad. xii.

After that, instead of Te Deum laudanms, that is to

say : We praise thcc, God : shall be said the li. Psalm :

Have mercy upon me, God. &c.

Then immediatcly after, upon AVednesdays and Fridays,

shall be said the Crccd. I believe in God. &c. And after

that the accustomed praycrs following, unto the end of the

Morning prayer. And upon Sundays, the second Lcssons

shall be rcad, as they are ordinarily appointcd with the rest

of the Morning prayer.
That donc, the Litany shall be said in the mids of the

people, unto the end of the Collect in the samc Litany, which

beginneth with these words : We hurnhly beseech thee, O
Father. &c. And then shall follow onc of these Psalms in

thcir order, to be said of the Minister according to the order

of the days, with the answer of the people.
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H The Psalm.

IIear our praycr, Lord, considcr our desire : hcarkcn psai. cxiui.

unto US for thv trutli and rigliteousncss sakc.

Oh liearken tlicn to the voice of our calling, our King and our God : Psai. v.

l'or unto thcc will wc niake our praycr.

God, the Heathcn aro come into thinc inhcritance : p.5«/.ixxìx.&

thine adversarlcs roar in the mids of thv conaTcoiations, and
set up their banners for tokens.

They Iiave set lire upon thy holy places, and have defilcd the dwcU- vsai. ixxiv.

ing place of thy name : and destroyed them even unto the ground.

The dead bodies of thy servants have they givcn to be psai. ixxix.

meat unto the fowls of the air : and the flcsh of thy salnts

unto the bcasts of the land.

Their blood have they shed like water on every side of Pliorusalem: p^az.ixxix.

and there was no man to bury them.

And so wc are become an open shame to our encmics : psai. uxix.

a very scorn and derision unto them that are round about

US.

Lord, how long wilt thou be angry? Shall thy jealousy bum like p^a/. ixxix.

lire for ever ?

God, whcrcforc art thou absent from us so long ? psai. ixxiv.

why is thy wrath so kindlcd against the shecp of thy

pasture ?

Oh remember not our old sins, bui have mcrcy upon us, and that vsai. ixxix.

soon : for we are come to gi'eat misery.

But thlnk upon the congregation : whom thou hast pur- p^mxxìv.

chased and redeemed of old.

Help US, O (ìod of our salvation, for the glory of thy name : Oh Psai. ixxix.

deliver us, and be merciful unto our sins, for thy name's sake.

Wherefore do the Heathcn say, Wherc is now their God? psai.u\K.

ÌVIakc baste that thou mayst utterly destroy evcry encmy : which psai. ixxiv.

liath done cvil in thy sanctuary.

Arise, God : maintain thine own cause : remember potMxxìv.

how the wicked man blasphemcth thee daily.

Pour out thinc indignation upon the Heathcn that have not known psai. ixxix.

thee : and upon the kingdoms that have not callcd upon thy name.

let the vengeance of thy servauts' blood that is shed : psai. ixxix.

be openly shewed upon the Ileathen in our sight.

Deliver us fiom our encmics, O God : defend us from them that rise Psai. lix.

up against us.

[UTUIIG. QU. ELIZ.J
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p/.i/. XXXV. Lot tlicin bc ronfonndod ami piit to sliamc : Ict tlicni bo

tiirncd back and brouirht to conl'iision, that iinagine misdiicf

ajrainst us.

Ptaì. ixxix. So Ave that be tliy ]ico])lc, and sliecp of tliy pasture, shall give thee

thanks for ever: ainI will ahvay be shewing forth thy praise from

generation to generation.

Glory bc to the Fathcr, and to the Son, and to the Ilolj

Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, Avorld without

end, Amen.

Or this Psalm.

Psai. il. The ITeathcn do furlously ragc togethcr, and the Kings of

the earth stand up, and rulers takc eounscl togethcr : against

the Lord, and against bis anointcd.

Psai. xi. The ungodly bend their bows, and make ready their arrows within

the quiver : that they may shoot at those that cali upon the name of

the Lord.

Psai xciv. They smite down thy people, Lord : and trouble thine

heritage.
Psai. ili. Lord, how are they increased that trouble us ! niany are they that

rise against us.

Psai. iii. Many one there be, that say òf our souls : There is no

help for them in their God.

Psai X. The ungodly are so proud, that they care not for God : neither is

God in ali their thoughts, nor his judgments in their sight.

Psai. X.

They bave said in their hearts, Tush, God hath forgotten :

he hideth away his face, and he will never see it.

Psai. XXV. Pqy ^)^y name's sake, O Lord, be merciful unto our sins : for they are

great.

Psai. XXV. Turn thee unto us and have mercy upon us : for we are

desolate and in great misery.
P*"'- "• Stand not so far off, O Lord : neither bidè thy face in the needful

time of trouble.

Psai. xxyii. Ilearken unto our voice, Lord, now when we cry unto

thee : arise, Lord God, and lift up thine band, and forget

not thy people.
^•"''- ^' "WTierefore should the wìcked blaspheme God ? while he doth say in

liis heart, Tush, thou God carest not for it.

Psai. X. Q lo^^Q i\^Q matter into thy band : thy people commit
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tlicmselves unto tliee, for thou art tlieir helper in tlicir

distress.

Break thou the power of the wicked and malicious : smite ali our Psai. x.

Psal. ili.

enenùes upon the check bone, and break the teeth of the ungodly.

lìain snares, fire and brimstone, storm and tempest upon Psai. xi.

them : and let tliis be their portion to drink.

Ileconipcnse thou thcir wickedness, and destroy them in their own Psai. xciv.

malice : yea, the Lord our God shall destroy them, and deliver us.

And we shall givo thanks unto the Lord according to his fsuì. vìi.

great mcrcies : and will praise the name of the Lord the

most high.

We will declare thy name unto our brethren : in the niids of the Vsai. xxìì.

congi'egation will we jjraise thee, and niagnify thy salvation world

Avithout end.

Glory be to the Father. &c.

As it was in the beginning. &c.

H Or tìiis.

O Lord, many dogs are come about us : and the councell Psai. xxìì.

of the wicked layeth siege against us.

Many Oxen do compass us : fat bulls of Basan close us in on every Psai. xxìì.

side.

They gape upon us with their mouths : as it were ramp- Psai. xxìì.

ino; and roaring; Lions.

Our enemies are daily in band to swallow us up : for they be exceed- ''*"'• '^'•

ing many that fight against us, O thou most high.

O remember net the sins and offences of our youth and P'"?- xxv.

timcs past : but according to thy mercy think upon us, O
Lord, for thy goodness.

For thou, O Lord, art our defender : thou art our health, and our p*«'- '"•

salvation.

Lord our God, in thee havo wc put our trust : save us p*"'-v''-

from ali them that persecute us, and deliver us.

Lest they devour our souls like Lions, and tear them in pieces :
P'^"'- '^''•

yvhiles there is none to help.

Save US from these Lions' mouths : and from among the ^^"^- ''''"•

horns of the Unicorns.

Oh deliver not the soul of thy turtle dove unto the multitude of the ^^"^^ '•'""^•

enemies : and forget not thy poor congregation for ever.

And our praises shall be of thee in the great congrega-
^™'- "'"'•

34—2
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tion : Olir vows will wo pcrlbrni in tlic siglit of llicm tliat

fcar tlico.

r.tn/. xxii. Ami ali the cnds of tho woild sliall ivmeniluM- tlionisclvos, an<l l)o

tununl unto the Lord : and ali the kindieds of the uations shall worship

beforc him.

Glory bc to the Fathcr. &c.

As it was in the bcginning. &c.

After the Psalm, the prayer following shall he said by the Ministcr

alone, with a high voice. At saying whercof, the pcoplc shall de-

voutly give car, and sliall hoth with mind and spccch to thcinselves

assent to the sanie prayer.

The j)rayer.

Almighty and cvcrliving Goti, our lioavonly Fathcr, we

thy disobcdient and rcbclhous childrcn, now by thy just

judgmcnt sore afflicted, and in grcat danger to bc opprcsscd,

by thinc and our sworn and most dcadly cncmies, the Turks,

Infidels, and raiscreants, do makc liumblc suit to the thronc

of thy gracc, for thy mcrcy and aid against the samc our

mortai cnemies. For though we do profcss the name of thy

only Son Christ our Saviour, yct through our maiiifold sins

and wickedness we have most justly descrved so much of

thy wrath and indignation, that we can not but say : Lord,

correct us in thy mercy, and not in thy fury. And bctter it

is for US to fall into thy hands, than into the hands of men,

and especially into the hands of Turks and Infidels, thy pro-

fcsscd encmies, who now invade thine inhcritance. Against

thee (0 Lord) bave we sinned, and transgresscd thy com-

mandmcnts : Against Turks, Infidels, and othcr enemies of the

Gospel of thy dear Son Jesus Christ bave we not offcnded,

but only in this, that we acknowlcdge thee, the eternai

Father, and thy only Son our redeemer, with the Iloly Ghost,

the comforter, to be one only true, almighty, and cverliving

God. For if we would deny and blaspheme thy most holy

name, forsake the Gospel of thy dear Son, embrace falso

religion, comrait horrible Idolatries, and give ourselves to ali

impure, wicked, and abominable life, as they do
;
the devil,

the world, the Turk, and ali other thine enemies would be at

jo/inxv. peace with us, according to the saying of thy Son Christ : If

you were of the world, the world would love bis own. But

therefore hate they us, because we love thee ; thcreforc perse-
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cute they us, bccausc avo acknowlcdgc thcc God the Father,

and Jesus Christ thy Son, whom tliou hast sent. The Turk

goeth about to set up, to extol, and to magnify that wickcd

monster and damned soul Mahumet, above thy dearly bcloved

Son Jesus Christ, whom wc in heart beheve, and with mouth

confess to be our only saviour and redcemcr. Wherefore

awake, O Lord our God and hcavcnly Father, and with thy

fatherly and mcrciful countenance look upon us thy children,

and ali sudi Christians, as are noAV by those most cruel

enemies invaded and assaulted : overthrow and destroy tliine

and our enemies, sanctify thy blessed name among us, which

they blaspheme, establish thy kingdom, which they labour to

overthrow : suffer not thine enemies to prevail against those

that now cali upon thy name and put their trust in thee, lest

the Heathen and Infidels say : Where is now their God ? But

in thy great mercy save, defend, and deliver ali thy afflicted

Christians, in this and ali other invasions of these infidels, and

givo to the Emperor^ thy servant, and ali the Christian army
now assembled with him, thy comfortablc might and courage,

that we and they that delight to be named Christians, may

enjoy both outward peacc, and inwardly laud, praise, and

magnify thy holy name for ever, with thy only Son Jesus

Christ, and the Holy Ghost, to whom be ali laud, praise,

glory and empire for ever and ever. Amen.

% This prayer to he said ai Evening 2^'>'(^iU^^^>
'ì>nmedi-

ateltj after the Collect of the day.

Lord God of hosts, most righteous Judge, and most

merciful Father : These dreadful dangers and distresses

wherein other Christian men our brethren and neighbours do

now stand, by reason of the terrible invasions of most cruel

and deadly enemies the Turks, Infidels, and miscreants, do

set before our eyes a terrible example of our own worthy

deserts, by our continuai sinning and offending against thy

great majesty and most severe justice ; and do also put us in

remembrance, bere in this our li cairn of England, of our

most deservcd thanks for our great tranquillity, peace, and

Q' Maximilian II. lay then cncampcd in the vicinity of Raal), witli

the inaia Ijody of his army, to watch tlie motions of the Tuik.s, wlio,

under Solyman, agaia entered Ilungary in the spring of 15G0. Coxe's

House of Austria, Voi. ii. p. 322.]
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qulctnoss, which wc by tliy high benefit, and prcscrvation of

Olir pcaccablc l'rince, whoiii tliou hast givcn us, do cnjoy :

"Whiles othcrs in the Ukc or less oit'cnccs, than ours arcagainst

thy majcsty, are by thy rightcous judgiiicnts so tcrribly

scourged, these thy fathcrly mercics do set forth thy un-

spcakablc paticnce wliich thou usest towards us thy ingrato

childrcn, as wcll in the samc thy gracious benefits of sudi

our peacc and tranquilhty, as in thy wholesomc warnings of

US by thy just punishnicnts of othcrs, less offcndcrs than wo
be. For the which thy great benefits bestowed upon us

without ali our descrving, as wc praisc thy Fathcrly goodncss
towards us : so bcin<r strickcn in our minds witli O'rcat drcad

of thy just vcngeance, for that wc do so little regard the

great riches of thy Fathcrly goodncss and paticnce towards

US, Tre most humbly bescech thee to grant us thy heavenly

grace, that wc continue no longcr in the taking of thy
manifold graces and goodncss in vain. And upon deep com-

passion of the dreadful distresses of our brcthrcn and ncigh-
bours the Christians, by the cruci and most tcrrible invasions

of these most dcadly cnemies the Turks
;
wc do make and

ofFcr up our most humblc and hcarty praycrs bcfore the

thronc of thy grace, for the mitigation of thy wrath, and

purchase of thy pity and fathcrly favour towards them : and

not only towards them, but to us also by them; forsomuch

as our danger or safety doth follow upon success of them:

Grant them and us thy grace, most merciful Fathcr, that

"we may rightly undcrstand, and unfcignedly confess our sins

against thy majcsty, to be the very causcs of this thy just

scourge, and our miscry : grant us true and hcarty rcpentance
of ali our sins against thee, that, the causes of thy just offence

being removed, the effccts of these our dcservcd miseries may
withal be taken away. Give to thy poor Christians, Lord

God of hosts, strength from heaven, that thcy, neither re-

specting their own weakness and paucity, nor fearing the

multitude and fierceness of their enemics, or their dreadful

cruelty, but setting their eyes and only hope and trust upon
thee, and calling upon thy name, who art the giver of allvictory,

may by thy power obtain victory against the infinite multi-

tudcs and fierceness of thine enemies, that ali men understand-

ing the same to be the act of thy grace, and not the dced of

man's might and power, may give unto thcc ali the praise
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and glory : and specially thy poor Christians (by thy strong

band) being delivered out of the hands of their enemies, we
for thcir and our own safety with tliem may yield and

render unto thee ali lauds, praises, and thanks, tbrough thy

Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, to Avhom with thee and the

Holy Ghost, one eternai God of most sacred majesty, be ali

praise, honour and glory, world without end. Amen.

% Or thìò' Collcct of the Litany folloiuing.

Almighty God, king of ali kings, and governour of ali

things, whose power no creature is able to resist, to whom it

belongeth justly to punish sinners, and to be merciful to them

that truly repent : save and deliver us (we humbly beseech

thee) from the hands of our enemies : abate their pride,

asswage their malico, and confound their devices, that we,

being armed with thy defence, may be preserved evermore

from ali perils, to glorify thee, which art the only giver of

ali victory, tlu'ough the merits of thy only Son Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

7 Psalms which may be sung or said before the beginning or after the ending

of public prayer, or before and after Sermons.

ii. iii. yM. X. xi. xxii. unto the end of these words :

In the mids of the congregation will I praise thee.

xxvii. xlvi. Iii. Ivi. Ixx. Ixxiiii. Ixxxiii. xci. xciiii. cxxi. cxxiii. cxl.

IMPRINTE D AT L N-
don in Powles Churchyarde by Ri-

charde luffjre, and lohn Ca-

wood, Printers to the Queenes

Maieftie.

t Cum priuilcgio Regite Maieftatis.
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XI H mi-: PRAYERK

MOST miglity God, tlic Lord of hosts, tlic govcrnour of

ali crcaturcs, the only givcr of ali victorics, avIio alone art

ablo to streno;thcn tlic -wcak ao;ainst the mio-hty, and to

vanquisli infinite mnltitudcs of thine cncmics with the countc-

nance of a few of thy servants calling upon thy namc, and

trusting in thee : Dofend, Lord, thy servant, and oui-

governour under ilice, our Queen Elizabeth, and ali thy

pcople committcd to her cliargc. Lord, withstand the

cruclty of ali those which be common cncmics as well to the

truth of thy eternai word, as to thcir own naturai prince and

country, and manifcstly to this crown and licalm of England,
which thou hast of thy divine providence assigncd in these

our days to the governmcnt of thy servant, our sovcrcign,

and gracious Queen. most merciful Fathcr, if it be thy

holy will, make soft and tender the stony hearts of ali those

that exalt themsclves against thy truth, and seek either to

trouble the quiet of this Realm of England, or to oppress the

crown of the same ; and convert them to the knowledo;e of thv

Son the onlv saviour of the worid, Jesus Christ, that we and

they may jointly glorify thy mercics. Lightcn, wc beseech

thee, their ignorant hearts, to embrace the truth of thy word
;

or else so abate their cruelty (0 most raighty Lord), that

this our Christian region, with othcrs that confcss thy holy

gospel, may obtain by thine aid and strength surety from ali

enemies, without shedding of Christian blood, whereby ali

they which be opprcssed with thcir tyranny may be relieved,

and they which be in fear of theù" cruelty may be com-

forted : and finally, that ali Christian Eealms, and specially

this Picalm of England, may by thy defence and protection

continue in the truth of the Gospel, and cnjoy pcrfcct peace,

quietness, and security ;
and that we for these thy mercies

\^ See p. 476. This prayer, and the fourth part of the
' Homilie

against disobedience and wylfuU rehellion,' were appendcd to a Form of

prayer, which Charles the first caused to be printed at Oxford in 1C43 by

the university printer, Léonard Lichfield, for a '
solerane Fast the second

Frìday in everj' monefh, beginning on tlie tenth day of November.']
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jointly ali together wltli one consonant hcart and voice may
thankfuUy render to thce ali land and praise, that we, knit in

one godly concord and unity amongst our selves, may conti-

nually inagnify thy glorious name, who with thy Son our

Saviour Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost, art one eternai,

almighty, and most mcrciful God : To whom be ali laud and

praise, world without end. Amen.
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XII. 1f A T/i.i.YKsGiri.vG for the suppression of the last

rehellion.

O' iiEAVENLY, and most mciriful Fatlicr, the dcfcndcr of

those that put tlicir trust in thcc, the sure fortress of ali them

that flce to thee for succour: who of thy most just judg-
ments for our disobcdiencc and rebcllion agalnst thy holy

word, and for our sinful and Avicked living, nothing answering
to our holy profession, whereby we have given an occasion

that thy holy name hath been blasphcmed amongst the igno-

rant, hast of late both sorc abashed the whole llealm and

pcople of England with the tcrror and dangcr of rebcllion,

thcrcby to avrake us out of our dead sleep of carelcss security ;

and hast yct by the miseries following the sanie rebellion

more sharply punishcd part of our countrymcn, and Christian

brethrcn, who have more nearly felt the same; and most

dreadfully hast scourged some of the seditious pcrsons with

tcrrible executions-, justly inflicted for their disobedience to

thee, and to thy servant their sovereign, to the example of us

ali, and to the warning, correction, and amendment of thy

servants, of thine accustomed goodness turning always the

wickedness of evil men to the profit of them that fear thee :

who, in thy judgments rememboring thy mercy, hast by thy
assistance given the victory to thy servant our Queen, her

truc nobility, and faithful subjects, with so little, or rather no

effusion of Christian blood, as also might justly have ensued,

to the exceeding comfort of ali sorrowful Christian hearts
;
and

that of thy fatherly pity, and mei'ciful goodness only, and

even for thine own namc's sake, without any our desert at

ali. Wherefore we render unto thee most Immble and hearty
thanks for these thy great mercies shewcd unto us, who had

deserved sharper punishment ; most humbly beseeching thee to

\} Scc p. 525.]]

[- Stow (p. 1125) says, on '

the fourtli and fift of Januaric [1570], dici

sufFer at Durliam to the numher of threescore and sixe Constables and

other : then sir George Bowes, Marshall, findmg many to be faultors

[^ilty] in the foresaid rebcllion, did see them executed in euery market

towTie and other places, betwixt Ncwcastle and Wctherby, about GO. niiler»

in Icngthj and 40. miles in brcadth, as hiniselfe reported unto me.'
|
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grant unto ali us that confess thy holy namc, and profess the

truc and perfect religion of thy holy Gospel, thy lieavenly

gracc to shew our selves in our living, according to our pro-

fession : that we, truly knowing theo in thy blessed word,

may obcdicntly walk in thy holy commandments, and that we,

heing warned by this thy fathorly corrcction, do provoke thy

just wrath against us no more
;
but may enjoy the continu-

ancc of thy great mercies toward us, thy right band, as in

this, so in ali other invasions, rebeUions, and dangers, conti-

nually saving and defending our Church, our Realm, our

Queen and people of England ;
that ali our posterities ensuing,

confessing thy holy name, professing thy holy Gospel, and

leading an holy life, may perpetually praise, and magnify

thee, with thy only Son Jesus Christ our Saviour, and the

Holy Ghost : to whom be ali land, praise, glory, and empire
for ever and ever. Amen.
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XIII. H A rORM OF COMMON PRAYF.R to bc llSCcl, aiìcl SO COITl-

niamlcd by autliority of the (^)u('('n'.s IMajcsty, and noccssary
l'or the prcscnt tinic and state. 1572. 27. Octob.

The Prcface.

First, that ali Parsons and Curatcs shall cvery Sunday.
at convenient timcs, cxhort thcu' parishioners to endeavour

thenisclves to come to the Church, with as many of tlicir

laniily, as may bc spared from thcir noccssary business : and

they to rcsort thither, not only upon Sundays and llolydays,

but also upon Wcdncsdays, and Fridays, spccially in Citics

and great Towns, during thcse dangcrous and pcrilous timcs

of the troublcs in Christcndom ; exhorting them there reve-

rcntly and godly to bchave themsclves, and with pcnitcnt

minds, knccling on thcir knees, to lift up thcir hearts, and

pray to the mcrcìful God, to turn from us of this lleahii,

and ali the rest of Christcndom, those plagucs and punish-

ments, which wc and others through our unthankfulncss and

sinful livcs have dcscrved.

Secondly, that the said Parsons and Curatcs, shall thcn

distinctly and plainly read the general confcssion appointed
in the book of servicc, with the residue of the morning

prayer, unto the first Lesson.

Thcn for the first Lesson shall be read one of the Chap-
ters hereafter following, or so mudi thereof as is appointed.

Any of these Chapters may he read for the first Lesson, at the disposition

of the Minister, in the week days : und upon the Sunday or lioìy

days for the second Lessons.

Matthew the third, the whole Chaptcr.

Mattìiew the fifth, {to this place,) Ye are the salt of the

earth.

Matthew the sìxt, whole.

Matthew the seventh, wìiole.

Matthew the tenth, {heginning,) Behold, I send you fortll as

sheep. &C. to the end.

Matthew the sixteenth, whole.

Matthew the four and twentieth, wìiok.

Matthew the five and twentieth, whole.
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Luke the ffteenth, wJwle.

Luke the seventeenth, {beginning,) Whcn he was dcmandcd of

the Pharìsccs. &c. to the end.

Luke Vie eighteenth, {unto) Thcy brought unto him also

infants. &c.

Luke the onc and twentieth, v)hok.

Acts the uìuth, {unto) And it camc to pass, as Peter walked

through ali quartcrs.

Romans the second Chapter, whole.

Romans the twelfth Chapter, whole.

Romans the thirteenth Chapter, vhole.

Ephesians the Jìfth, {unto) Wivcs submit yoursclves unto your

own husbands.

The.miloniuns. i. Epìstle. il Chapter, {begmnmg) For ye bre-

thren bccame followers of the church of God. to the end.

Thessalonians. i. Epìstle. mi. Chapter, {beginning) But I WOuld

not bave you to be ignorant brcthren. to the end.

Thessalonians. i. Epìstle. v. Chapter, whole.

Timothy. i. Epìstle. ii. Chapter, wliole.

After that, in stead of Te Deuni laudanms, that is to say,

Wc praìsc thec, O God, shall be said the li. Psalm, Ilave mere;/

upon me, O God. 6^c.

Then immediately after, upon Wcdnesdays and Fridays,

shall bc said the Crced, / hcUevc in God. S^c. and after that

the accustomed prayers following, unto the end of the morn-

ino- praycr. And upon Sundays the second lessons shall

bc read as they are ortlinarily appointcd, with the rcst of

the morning prayer.

That dono, the Litanv shall bc said in the midst of the

pcoplc, unto the end of the CoUcct in the sanie Litany, which

bcginneth with these words, We humhlg b&seech thce, O Father.
<S,-c.

and then shall follow one of thesc Psalms in thcir order, to

be said of the Ministcr, according to the order of the days,

with the answcr of the peoplc.

X^^ A prayer for the forgiveness of sins^.

O COME, let US humble ourselves : and fall down bcforc Psai.or,.

the Lord our maker, with revcrcncc and fear.

[^
Tliis prayer may bc comparcd with the psalra in the Sei-vice for

1563. See p. 482.]
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Cìsff fi.

Acts:\.

Jonnt X
OtfeO.

Pm/.S^I].

L.IHI. 5i[:,].

Ps<iì. G.

Judith 8.

S((;ii". 11.

Psal 25.

P.?a;. IO.

P*a;. 25.

Barite. 3.

Jonas -2.

Dan. 9.

PwZ. 25.

PmJ. 79-

P*ai. 79.

Lot US ropont and turn froni oìir wiclcediiess, and tura again unto

our Lord : ami our sins sliall ])v lor^ivi'ii us.

Lot US turn, and the Lurd will turn from his licavy
wrath : ho hatli smittcn us, and he will heal us, he will

pardon us. and wc shall not pcrish.

We acknowlcdge our faults, O Lord : and our sins are ever before

our sight.

"\Ve have sere provokod tliine anger, Lord : thy wrath

is waxcd hot, and thy hcavy displeasurc is sore kindlcd

against us.

But rcbuko us not, O Lord, in lliinc indignation : neithcr cha.sten

US in t]iy licavy displeasurc.

In deed "we acknowledge that ali punishments are less than

our deserving : but yet of thy mercy, Lord, correct us to

amcndmcnt, and plague us not to our destruction.

O remember not the sins and offences of our youth, and times

past, but according to thy mercy think upon us, O Lord, for thy

goodness.

Stand not so far off, Lord : neither hidc thy face in

tlie needful timo of trouble.

Turn thee unto us, and have mercy upon us : for we are desolate

and in great misery.

And now in the vexation of our spirits, and the anguish
of our souls : we remember thee, and we cry unto thee,

hear, Lord, and have mercy.
For we do not pour out our prayers before thy face, trusting in

our own righteousness : but in thy great and manifold mercies.

For thine own sake, and for thy holy name's sake, incline

thine ear, and hear : and be merciful to our sins, for they
are great.

Help US, O God of our salvation, for the glory of thy Name : O
deliver us, and save iis for thy name's sake.

So we that be thy people, and sheep of thy pasture,

shall give thee thanks for ever : and will be always shewing
forth thy praise from generation to generation.

Glory be to the Father. &c. As it was in the. &c.

Prayers for trite repentance and mercy.

MosT merciful Father, who hast in thy holy word, the

word of truth, promised mercy unto sinners that do repent
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and turn unto thce, and hast by tliy terrible examples of

thy just anger, being executed upon people and countrics

round about us, called us, and most mercifully moved us to

repentance, and by thy patience and long suffering of us

hitherto, liast graciously granted us time and space to repcnt :

grant also, wc beseech thee, both to thcm and us grace truly

to repent, and unfeignedly to turn unto thee with amendment

of life, and to trust in thy mercies, and safely to rcst under

thy continuai protection from ali enemies and evils, both

bodily and ghostly, through our Saviour Jesus Christ, who
with thce and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth one God,

world without end. Amen.

Another for the same.

We have sinned, Lord, we bave sinned grievously, we
havo done unjustly, we bave lived wickedly : we are sorry

therefore, Lord, yea, we are most sorry, that we are no

more sorry for our sins : but thou, Lord God, Father of ali

mercies, we humbly beseech thee, be not angry with us for

ever for our great and manifold sins, neither deal with us

according to our deserts, neither reward us according to our

wickedness
; but even for thy self, Lord God, and for thy

holy name's sake, for thy most gracious assured promises made

unto penitent sinners in thy holy word, the word of truth, for

thy infinite mercies which are in thy dearly beloved Son Jesu

Christ our Saviour, for his sake, for bis death and prccious

blood, be merciful unto us sinners ; and so we, who bave most

grievously offcnded thy divine majesty, shall continually mag-

nify thy great and infinite mercy, through our Saviour Jesus

Christ, to whom with thee and the Holy Ghost be ali honour

iiiid glorv, world without end. Amen.

A prayer to he deliveredfrom our enemies.

HEARKEN to the voico of our prayer, our King and our rw/. s.

* iod : for unto thee do we makc our complaint.

C) Lord, the counsel of the wìcked conspireth against us : and our p.mi. 22.

enemies are daily in hand to swallow us up.

Thcy gape upon us with their mouths : as it were ramp- l'^ai. 22.

Ino; and roaring lions.

But thou, O Lord, art our defender : thou art our health and our sai- PsnJ- 3.

vation.
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''•'•'^ Wc do piit onr trust in tlice, O CJod : savc iis from ali

thcm that pcrsccutc us, and dclivcr us.

''""'• '"• O tako tho mattor into thy Imnd, tliy peoplc comniit (Iicinsclvcs unto

thec : l'or thou ;irt tlioir liolpiT in tlirir distrcss.

/v<i/, 7. & 22. Savc US from the Lions' iiioutlis, and from the liorns of

the Unicorns : Icst thoy dcvour us, and tcar us in picccs,

uliilc therc is nono to hclp.

p.faL7i. O dolivor not the soni of tliy Turilo dove unto the multitudo of thv

cneinios : and forgct not thy poor congregation for evcr.

pmi. -,0. Dclivcr US from our cnemies, God : dcfcnd and savc

US from thcm that imaginc mischicf, and rise up asjainst us.

PstU. 7. And wc shall give thaiiks unto thee, O Lord, acconling to thy grcat
mercics : and will praisc the namc of the Lord most high.

Psai. '22. Wc will dcclare thy namc unto our brcthrcn : in the

mids of the congregation will wc praisc thee, and magnify

thy salvation world without end.

Glory be to the Fathcr, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost.'

As it was in the beginning, is now, and evcr shall bc :

world without end. Amen.

The Collect of the Litany in the timc of war.

The praycr followìng for the Qnecn mufit he mid every day for the srcond

Collect after the Psalm.

A thanksgivinrj and prayer for the preservation of the

Queen, and the Realm,

O God, most mcrciful Fathcr, who in thy grcat mercics

hast both given unto us a peaceablc princcss, and a gracious

Queen, and also hast very often and rairaculously savcd her
p

from sundry grcat pcrils and dangers, and by hcr govcrn-
ment hast preserved us and the whole llcalm from manifold

mischiefs and drcadful plagucs, wherewith nations round

about US havc bccn and be most gricvously afflicted : bave

racrcy upon thcm, Lord, and grant us grace, wc bcscech
'"

thec, for thesc thy grcat bcncfits, that wc may be thankful

and obedicnt unto thee, to fly from ali things that may
offend thec, and provoke thy wrath and indignation against

US, and to order our lives in ali things that may please thee
;

that thy servant our sovcrcign Lady, and we thy peoplc

committed to her chargc, may by thy protection be conti-

nually preserved from ali dcccits and violences of enemics.

«0

it

ioo
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and from ali otlier dangcrs and evils both bodilj and ghostly,
and by thj goodness may be maintained in ali peace and

godliness : grant this, merciful Father, for
tliy dear Son's

sake our Saviour Jesus Christ
;

to whom with thee, and the

Holy Ghost, one God iraraortal, invisible, and only wise, be

ali honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen.

A 2ìrayer for deliverance from enemies.

Hear our prayer, Lord, consider our desire : hearken psai. u.

unto US for thy truth and mercy's sake.

Lord, how are they iacreased that trouble us : many are they that Psai. s.

rise agaiiist us.

The ungodly bend their bows, and make ready their Psai n.

arrows within the quiver : that they may shoot at those that

cali upon the name of the Lord.

They smite down thy people, O Lord : and trouble thine heritage. Pmi. un.

The dead bodies of thy servants have they given to be Ptai.io.

nieat unto the fowls of the air : and the flesh of thy saints

unto the beasts of the land.

Tlieir Idood have they shed like water on every side of Hierusalem : Psa?. 79.

lud there was no man to bury them.

And Ave that live are become an open shame to our p*-«/.79.

3nemies : a very scorn and derision unto them that are

ound about us.

O Lord, why js thy wrath suoli against the sheop of thy pasture? Pì«/.74. &79.

low long wilt tliou be angiy? shall thy jealousy burn like fire for ever?

Wherefore should the ungodly say, AVliere is now their Psaì.-9.

jrod : there is now no more hclp for them in their God ?

Oh remember not our old sins, but have mercy upon us, and that p-«'/- 79.

oon : for we are come to gi-eat misery.

O Ict the sorrowful sighing of the prisoncrs come before psc/. 79.

,hee, according to the greatness of thy power : preserve
hou those sely

'

souls, that are appointcd to die.

O Lord, tlmik upon the congregation of thy people, whom thou hast sai. 74.

urchased and redeemed of old : O deliver us, and save us, for the glory
f thy name.

And our praises shall be of thee in the great congrega- Psai. 22.

ion : our vows will wo perform in the sight of them that

ear thee.

[]' Sely : simple, inoffensive]

r -1
35
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Psiil.iì. Aiid iill (Ile cnds ol" tlic world sliiill romonilior tliciiisclvcs, ami Ir'

tunu'd unto tlu" Lord: and ali tho kindirds of the iiutiuus shall worahip

l)ofovc liini.

Glory bc to the Fatlier* &c.

As it was in tlii" ììpgiiuiinj;;. ^f.

A pvaijcr.

O MOST riirlitcous God, and inost mcrciful Fathcr, wbo as

well by the drcadful plagucs and afflictions of nations round

about US, as by long suftcring and saving of us, and by mani- J

l'old bcncfits bcstowcd upon ns, hast shcwcd thy scvcrity in

punishing or trying of tliem, and thy nicrcy in sparing and

blessing of us : wc most humbly and hcartily bcsccch thcc,

in thy justicc to rcmcmbcr thy mcrcy towards tlicm, and to

save them, and to grant unto us gracc not to despiso tho

riches of thy paticncc and goodncss towards us, neither by
hardness of licart and impcnitency to hcap upon ourselves

vengeanco in the day of vengcance ; but that we, being taught

by the example of their punishment to fear thy justicc, and

movcd by thy long suffering and blessing of us to love thy

goodncss, may by true repentance for our sins, and with ali

our souls, hearts, and minds, unfeignedly turning unto thee

in newness of life, both escape thy wrath and indignation,

and enjoy the contìnuance and ìncrcase of thy favour, grace,

and goodncss, througli our Saviour Jesus Christ, thy only

Son, to whom with thee and the Holy Ghost, one God of most

giorious majesty, be ali honour and glory world without end.

Amen.

Or this.

O Lord our God and heavenly Fathcr, look down, we

beseech thee, with thy fatherly and mcrciful countenance

upon US thy people, and poor humble servants, and upon ali

such Christiana as are anywhere persccuted and sere afflicted

for the true acknowlcdging of thee to be our God, and thy
Son Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent, to be the only
Saviour of the world : save them, O mcrciful Lord, who are

as shecp appointed to the slaughter, and by hearty prayer
do cali and cry imto thcc for thy hclp and defence : bear their

cry, Lord, and our prayer for them, and for our sclves;

dcHver those that be opprcsscd, dcfcnd such as are in fear of
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cruelty, rclicvc thcm tliat be in misery, and comfort ali that

bc in sorrow and hcaviness, that by thy aid and strcngth

tliey and we may obtain surcty from our enemies, without

shedding of Cliristian and innocent blood. And for that, O
Lord, thou liast commandcd us to pray for our enemies, wc

do bcscecli tlico, not only to abate tlieir pride, and to stay
the fury and cruelty of suoli as eitber of malico or ignorancc
do persecutc them wliich put thcir trust in tbee, and bato us,

but also to mollify their bard bcarts, to open thcir blinded

eycs, and to lighten tlieir ignorant minds, that they may sec

and understand, and truly turn unto thee, and embrace tby

boly word, and unfeignedly be convorted unto tby Son Jesus

Christ, the only Saviour of the world, and believc and love

bis Gospcl, and so eternally to be saved. Finally, that ali

Christian Eealms, and specially this Realm of England, may
by thy defence and protection cnjoy perfite peace, quictncss,

and security, and ali that desire to be called and accounted

Christians, may answer in deed and life to so good and godly
a name

;
and jointly altogether in one godly concord and

unity, and with one consonant heart aud mind, may render

unto thee ali land and praise, continually magnifying thy

glorious name, who with thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ,

and the Iloly Ghost, art one eternai, alraighty, and most

mcrciful God, to whom be ali land and praise, world with-

out end. A.AiEN.

1f Imprinted at I^on-

don, in Poivles Churcliyarde by Rl-

charde luggc printer to

the Quecnes Ma-

ieftic.

Cura priuilcgio Regia; ÌMaicftatis.
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xiv. A' FORM OK Prayer witii tiianks giving, to be used

evcry ycar, tho 17th of Novembcr, bcing tho day of tho

Qiiecn's Majcsty's onti'j to lior n'ign.

1. Tini. 2. C/iap. Verse 1.

H I exhort you therefore, th.at first of ali, prayers, siipplications,

intcrcessions, and giving of tliimks be madc for ali men : for l'rinces,

and for ali that are in aiithority, tliat avc inay live a qnict and peaceable

lifc, in ali godlint'ss and Imncsty ; for that is good and acceptalile in tlio

sight of God our Savionr.

A 2 forni of prayer.

I\rorning prayer is to be begun as in the book of

Common prayer, unto the end of tho psalm beginning.
(P come let us. ^-c.

\} The foUowing extract from the Epistle to Whitgift, prefìxed l)y

Edmund Bunny to his Form for the 17th of November (see p. 467),

favours the notion, that Elizabeth made no express provision for, at least,

the religious celebration of that day.
' Whereas therefore euery yeere, when that day comnaeth, we resort to

the Churcli to giue thankes vnto God, and otherwise testifie that we haue

good cause to reioyce therein: the more that suoli doìngs of ours do

witnes against vs, that it is but due debt in vs, the more do I thmke
it conuenient that order shoulde be taken for the continuance of the

exercise begunne in your Graces Predecessors time [Grindal] : for the

better accomplishment Avliereof, espccially in these partes where I am
resident, I thought it my duetie to make some triall of myself, to

see how fan-e it would please the Lorde (of his wonted mercies) to

blesse me therein. In which kinde of want, though my selfe be not

able to make any sufficient sujjplie ; yet, Avhen I sawe howe to make
a proffer towards it, little though it were, I, thought not good to let

it slippe, not knowing whereunto by the goodnes of God (if it v/ould

please him to imploy some others thereabout that are more able) it

might be able to grow in the ende.']

[^ In, and from, 157B the whole Service -was printed according to the

tenor of the following rubric. This note shews how it then commenced.
An order for morning prayer, to be vsed the 17. of Nouember.

1 Tim. 2. vers. 1.

I exhort you therefore, <5tc. as above.

^ You shall vnderstand, that euery tliing in this booke is placed in ordei-,

as it shall be vsed, without turning to and fro, sauing the three

1
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Then shall follow tlicsc special psalms.

Psalms xxi. Ixxxv. cxxiiii.

II The lirst Lesson, taken cut of the xvii. xviii. xix. and

XX. Chapters of the second Book of the Chronicles.

Jkiiosaphat the son of Asa reimed over Juda. And the Lord was ~ f^^ro. di.

. 17- vers. a. 1.

with hnn, because he walked in the former ways of his father David, and 'ì. &c.i

soii;,dit net liaalini : But soaght the Loi'd God of his father, and walked

in his commandments, and not after the doings of Israeh And the Lord

stabhshed the kingdom in his liand, and ali Juda hrought him ])resents,

so that he had al)undance of richcs and honour. And he lift up his hcart

unto the ways of the Lord, and he put down yet more of the high places

and gi'oves out of Juda. In the third y^ear of his reign, he sent to his

Lords, even to Benhail, Obadia, Zacharia, Nethanel, and to Michaia, that

they should teach in the cities of Juda : And with theni he sent Levites,

even Semeia, Nethania, Zebadia, Asael, Semiranioth, Jehonathan, Ado-

nia, Tobia, and Tobadonia, Levites ; and with them Elisama and Jorani,

J^rìests. And they taught in Juda, and had the book of the law of God

with thom, and went about throughout ali the cities of Juda, and

taught the pcople. And the fear of the Lord fell npon ali the king-

doms of the lands that werc round about Juda, and they fought not

against Jehosaphat.

And when Jehosaphat, taking part with Achab in his wars against ]k. vor" a. 3.

the king of Syria, was in great danger to be slain, he cried unto the
"^ '^- "• ^'^'

Lord, and the Lord helped him, and chaaed his enemies away from

him : l)ut wicked Achab, king of Israel, was there slain.

lessons taken out of the old Tcstament, of which you may chuse

anie one, as you thinke best, for the first lesson at this morning

praier. And in Cathedrall Churches, the minister may vse either

of the other two for the first lesson at euening praier.

•f First the Miniater shall, with a loude voyce, pronounce some one of

"irsp. tlirec sentences, as in the booke of common prni/er.

At what time soeucr a sinner doeth repent him of his sinnc from the

1 " ittome of his hcart, I will put ali his wickednesse out ofmy remembrance,
lith the Lord.

Ilent your hearts and not your garments, and turne to the Lordo your •'"'^' -•

< .1
1(1, because lice is gentle and mercifull, he is pacient, and of much meix-y,

iiid such a one that is sorie for your afflictions.

If we say that we haue no sinnc, we deceive ourselues, and there is

)iii trueth in us.

Dcarely beloucd brcthrcn, ikc.']

[' In 1.578, when, as just mcntioned, ali the parts were given entire,

liiis psalm had the Gloria Patri, but not the thrce others.]]

[^ Thcse referenccs are to the Bishops' Bible, which, in its carlier

iitions, had always both Ictters and figurcs, whilst the Genova version

ver had any thing but tìgures, to mark the divisions of chaptcì-s.]
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srhron ih. AnJ Jeliosapliat carne Iioinc a^aiii in pcacc to Ilifrusalrin, ami dwcU

4. Jcc.

" '

tlicic. And Ji'hos;i]ili,it went out to flu; jiooplc; IVoni Itccrscha to Mount

Ki)ln-;iini, and lir()u,i;lit thnn at,'ain unto the Lord (iod of tlicir fathers.

And 1k' set Judges in tlic Land, tliroui,diout ali the strong cities of.Tuda,

city by city, and said to the Judges, 'J'ake lucd what ye do: for ye cxe-

cutc uot the judi;nients of man, hut of (ìod, Avhich is with you in the

judginent. A\'lRivfore now let the fear of the Lord he upon you, and

take hecd, and be doing the Uiìihj tlmt plca.scth him: for there is no unrightc-
ousness with the Lord our God, that he should havc any respcct of persons,

or take rewards. Moreover, in Ilierusalem did Jclìosapliat set of the Levites,

and of the Priests, and of tlie aneieiit fathers over Israel, in the judguicnt

and cause of the Lord, and tliey returncd again to Ilierusalem. And
he charged them, saying, Thus shall ye do in the fear of the Lord

faithfully, and with a pure heart : ^V'hat cause so ever come to you
of your bretlircn, that dwell in their eitics, between blood and blood,

between law and commandment, between statutes and ordinanccs; ye
shall wam them that they trespass not against the Lord, and so wrath

come upon you, and your bretliren : thus do, and ye shall not ofFend.

And behold, Amaria the high priest is among you in ali matters of

the Lord, and Zebadia the son of Ismael, a ruler of the house of

Juda, for ali the king's matters : there be officers of the Levites also

bcfore you : take courage to you therefore, and be doing manfully, and

the Lord shall be with such as be good.
2 chron. eh. After tliis tlierc carne an exceeding great army of the Moabites and

2. 3. Ammonites against Jehosaphat. And Jehosaphat feared, and set himself

to seek the Lord, and proclaimed fasting throughout ali Juda. And
a. 5. u. IR he, with ali Juda and the inhabitants of Hierusalera, prayed, and fell

d. 22. &c. before the Lord, worshipping the Lord. And the enemies fell out amongst

themselves, and slew one another, until they were ali destroyed.

And Jehosaphat and bis people had the spoil of goods, raiment, and

jewels, more than they could cany away. And they blessed the Lord,

and called the ])lace the valley of blessing unto this day. And they
retumed to Hierusalem with great joy and gladness. And the fear of

God fell on the kingdoms of ali lands, when they had hcard that

the Lord fouglit against the enemies of Israel. And so the Realm of

Jehosaphat was in tranquillity, and bis God gave bini rest on every
side.

orthismay Tlic lùstorv of Iviiìg Hczckia, taken out of the fourtli book
he the first

«^ o
^«*''«- of Kings, the 18. 19. and 20. Chapters.
4 Reg. eh. 18. Hezekiaii the son of Ahaz, reigned over Juda, and he did that whicU
vera. a..\.'ù.

is right in the sight of the Lord, accordmg to ali as did David bis father.

^- He put awaj' the high places, and brake the images, and cut down the

gi'oves, and all-toMjrake the brasen serpent that Moses had made : for

unto those days the children of Israel did burn sacrifice to it, and he
^- called it Nehustan. He trusted in the Lord God of Israel, so that after

[]'
all-to : completcly, altogether.]
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Iilin was none like hhn among- ali the kings of Juda, neitlier ^vele

tliere any such before liim. For he clave to the Lord, and dcparted o.

not freni hiin, but kept liis commandmcnts which the Lord com-

manded Moses. And the Lord was with him, so that he prospered e. 7.

in ali tlùngs which he took in liand : and he resisted the king of

Assyria, and served him not. Therefore in the fourteenth year of king B. ir,.

Hezekia, did Sennacherib king of Assyria, come up against ali the strong

cities of Juda, and took thcm. And he sent word to king Hezekia e. 17. is.

l)y his captain Rabsakeh, who said, Teli Hezekia, thiis saith the great f. u.

king, even the king of Assyria, What confidence is this thou hast?

Or on whom dost thou tinist, that thou rcbellest against me ? If ye

say, Ye trust in the Lord our God, is not that he, whose high places

and whose altars Hezekia liath put down ? And Rabsakeh stood, and ^- -»'•

cried unto the Jews that stood upon the Avalls, with a loud voice,

saying, Hear the words of the gi-eat King, even the King of Assyria,

Thus saith the King, Let not Hezekia beguile you, for he shall not ->'•

be able to deliver you cut of my hands : neither let Hezekia make you 'm.

to trust in the Lord, saying, The Lord shall surely deliver us, and this

city shall not be given over into the hands of the king of Assyria.

Hearken not unto Hezekia, for he beguileth you, saying. The Lord 3>.

shall deliver us. Hath any^ one of the gods of the nations delivered jv.i.

his land out of the band of the King of Assyria ? "Wliere is the God -.u.

of Hamath, of Arpliad, and where is the God of Sepharvaim, Hena,
and Iva? Did they deliver Samaria out of mine hands? And what ai

god is among ali the gods of the nations, that hath delivered his land out

of mine band ? Shall the Lord deliver Hierusalem out of mine band ?

When king Hezekia heard [of these words, be rent bis clothes, and 4 n<r,. in. eh.

put on sackcloth, and came into the house of the Lord, and sent Eliakim,

Avhich Avas the Steward of the houshold, and Sobna the Scribe, and the

Elders of the Priests clothed in sack, to Isai the Prophet, the son of

Amos: And they said unto bini, Thus saith Hezekia : This day is a day .t

of tribulation, and of relnike and blasphemy. Peradventure the Lord 4.

thy God will hear ali the words of Rabsakeh, whom the Kuig of Assyria,

his master, hath sent to rail on the living God, and to rebuke him with

words which the Lord thy God hath heard : and lift tboii up thy prayer

for the rcmnant tliat are left. So the servants of King Hezekia came to ->.

Isai. And Isai said unto them, So shall you say to your master, Thus (;.

saith the Lord, Be not afraid of the words which thou hast heard, with

which the young men of the King of Assyria bave railed on me. Behold, B. 7-

I will put him in anothcr mind, and be sball hear tidings, and so return to

bis own land, and I will bring to pass that he shall fall upon the sword, even

in bis 0A\Ti land. And when Sennacherib had word that Thirhaka, King 9.

of Ethiopia, was come out to fight against him, he departcd, and sent mcs-

sengers unto Hezekia, saying, Thus speak to Hezekia, king of Juda, li»,

saying, Let not thy God deceive thce, in whom thou trustest, saying,

Hierusalem shall not be delivered into the band of the King of Assyria.

[- AH the cditions bave, euery.^
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II. lUIioliI, tilou li;i.st lioiinl what the Kiiii^s of Assyrialuvvo douc to ali laiids,

how tlicy liavo uttcrly destroyod tlicni : and slialt tliou cscapo ? And'

'• Hczekia rcccived the Ictter Ili" tilt' liaiul of tlic iiicsscngcrs, and itìkI it :

and Ilo/okiali \vont ii]) iiitcì the; lioiiso of tlie Lord, and lald it al)road

i-'>- hcrore the l^ord. And Jlczekia jn-ayed l)efoie the Lord, and said, O
Lord God of Israel, which dwellest hotwccn the Chcruhiins, thou art

Ciod alone over ali the kinpdonis of the earth, thou hast mado heavcn

"ì. and earth. Lord, how down thinc; ear, and hear : o])en, Lord, thine eyes

(
I heseeeh thce) and sce, and hear the words of Sennaeherih which

17- hath sent (this man) to rail on the livuig CJod. Of a truth, Lord, the

kings of Assyria havc destroyed nations, and their lands, and have
'» set fire on their gods: for they are no gods, hut the work of the

hands of man, even of wood and stono : and they destroyed them. Now
'•'• therefore, O Lord our God, I beseech thee, save thou us out of his hand,

tliat ali the kingdoms of tlic earth may know that thou only art the

20. Lord Grod. And Isai, the son of Amos, sent to Hezekia, saying, Thus
saith the Lord God of Israel : 'i'hat -which thou hast prayed me con-

E. 32.
cerning Sennachcrii) king of Assyria, I have heard it. Whcrefore thus

saith the Lord conccniing the king of Assyria, He shall not come to this

city, nor shoot an arrow into it, nor come before it with shield, nor

33. cast a bank against it, hut shall go back again the way he carne, and shall

•'»»- not come into this city, saith the Lord. For I will defend this city to

3j. save it, for mine own sake, and for David my servanfs sake. And the,

self same night the Angel of the Lord went out, and smote in the host of

the Assyrians an hundrcd four score and five thousand ; and when the

remnant were up early in the morning, behold, they Avere ali dead

36. corses. And so Sennacherib, king of Assyria, avoided and departed,

32. and went again and dwelt at Ninive. And as he was in a tempie

worshipping NLsroch liis God, Adramelcch and Saresar, lùs own sons,

smote him with the sword, and they escaped into the land of Armenia,
4 Reg. 20. eh. and Asarhaddon his son reigned in his stead. About that time was

Hezekia sick unto death ; and the Prophet Isai, the son of Amos, came
to him, and said unto him, Thus saith the Lord, Put thine house into

2- an order, for thou shalt die, and not live. And Hezekia turned his

3. face to the wall, and prayed unto the Lord, saying, I beseech thee

(O Lord) remember now how I have walked before thee in truth, and

with a pcrfect heart, and have dono that which is good in thy sight:
4. and Hezekia wept sore. And afore Esai was gone out into the middle

5. of the court, the word of the Lord came to him, saying, Turn again
and teli Hezekia, the captain of my people, Thus saith the Lord God of

David, thy father, I have heard thy prayer, and seen thy tears, and

behold, I will hcal thee, so that on the third day thou shalt go up to

(>. the house of the Lord. And I will add unto thy days yet fifteen years,

and I will deliver thee and this city out of the hand of the king of

Assyria, and will defend this city, for mine own sake, and for David

7- my servant's sake. And Esai said, Take a lump of dried figs : and

they took and laid it on the sore, and he recovcred, and had exceedmg
mudi honour and riches.
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The sum of the history of king; Josia, taken out of the Iburth o,- ihis nu<.,
<^ ® he Ihf. tini,

hook ot the Kings, the 22. and 23. Chapters, and the ^w*»».

2. of the Chroniclcs, the 34. Chapter.

Josia reigned in Hierusalem, and he did that which was right in 2Ciiroii. cii.

dio sight of the Lord, and walked in the ways of David his father, L'.^
'

jind bowed neither to the right hand nor to the Icft. In the eight year •').

of his reign, Avhen lic was yet a child, he began to seek after the God
of David his father : and in the tvvelfth year he began to purgo Juda

and Hierusalem from the high places, gi'oves, carved images, and images
of metal. And they brake dowTi the altars of Baalim, evcn in his 4.

preseuce, and other images, that were in greater honour than they, he

caused to be dcstroyed : and the groves, carved images, and images of

metal, he brake, and madc dust of them, and strawed it upon the graves

of them that had offered to them. And he burnt the bones of the Priests "'•

upon the altars of them, and cleansed Juda and Hierusalem. And in 4 Reg. ^i. eh.

the eighteenth year of his reign, wlien he had purged the land and the tem-

pie, he sent Saphan the Scribe, to Helkia the high Priest, that he should

see the decaycd places of the tempie repaired with sudi money as the

keepers of the porch of the house of the Lord had gathercd of the people. a. .';. r,.

And Helkia, as he was about the king's commandment, found in the B. h. 9. lo.

tempie the hook of the law of the Lord, and delivered it unto Saphan,
who brought it unto the king, and rcad in it before him. AVhen the [B. ii.u'.

]

king had hcard the words of the hook of the law, he rent his clothes, and

commanded Helkia the priest, with certain others, saying, Go ye, and [B. 13.]

inquire of the Lord for me, and for the people, and for ali Juda, con-

cerning the words of the hook that is found
;
for great is the wrath of the

Lord that is kuidled against us, becausc our fathcrs bave not hearkened

to the words of this hook, to do according to ali that which is written

therein for us.

So Helkia, the high Priest, with others, went unto Hulda, the Pro- i4.

phetess, and they communcd with her. And she answered them, Thus ^^

saith the Lord God of Israel, Teli the man that sent you to me, Thus
saith the Lord, Behold, I will bring evil upon this place, and on the !•'•

inhabiters thereof, even ali the words of the ì)ook, which tlic king
of Juda hath read, because they bave forsaken me, and liave burnt 17-

incenso to other gods, to anger me with ali the works of thcir hands :

my wrath thcreforc is kindled against this place, and shall not be

({uenched. But to the king of Juda, which sent you to ask counscl of is.

the Lord, so shall ye say, Thus saith the Lord God of Israel, Because i'>-

tliine heart did mclt, and because tliou hast humbled thyself before the

Lord, when thou heardest what I spake against this place, and against

the inhabiters of the sanie, how that they should be destroyed and ac-

cursed, and hast rent thy clothes, and wept before me, that I also bave

heard, saitli the Lord. Behold thcreforc, I will receive thce unto thy oo.

fathers, and thou shalt be put into thy grave in peacc, and thino eycs
shall not see ali the evil which I will bring upon this place : And they

brought the king word again.
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4 }ieg. eh. 23. Aiul tln'ii tlio kifiLT seiit, niid tluTo [^atlu'iTil to2;otlicr mito Iiliii ali tlie

jt. J^lilors oftFiula, ami ot" HicrusaU-in. Ami the kiii^' weiit up iuto the lioiiso

(if tlu' Lnnl, witli ali the min (ifJiula, nml ali the inhabiters of Hicrii-

snlcin, witli the Priosts and l'roplu-ts, and ali the peoplc, hoth sinall and

fjroat : and ho road in the cars of thcni ali tho words of the hook of the

3. covenant, whkh was l'ound in the house of the Lord. And the

king stood by a ])illar, and madc a covenant bcfore the Lord, tliat

they should walk after the Lord, and keep bis conimandments, bis

\vitnesses, and bis statiitos, with ali their heart, and with ali thcir

soni, and niake good the words of the said covenant that Avere wiittcn

in the foresaid hook : and ali the people consented to the covenant.

*• And the King commanded Helkia, the high Priest, and the inferior

Pricsts, and the keepers of the ornanients, to hring out of the tem-

pie of the Lord ali the vesscls that wcre niade for Jiaal, for the

grovcs, and for ali the bost of heaven : and he burnt them without

Hienisalem, in the fields of Cedron, and carried the ashes of them into

5. Bethel. And he put do\Ani the Priestsof Baal, wboni the kings ofJnda had

founded to bum incense in the high places and cities of Juda, that were

round about Hierusalem, and also them that humt incense unto Baal, to

the Sun, to the Moon, to the Planets, and to ali the host of heaven. And
24. moreover, ali workers witli spirits, and soothsayers, images, idols, and ali

the abominations that wei'c spied in the land of Juda, and in Hierusalem,

these did Josia put out of the way, to perfomi the words of the law,

which were written in the hook that Helkia the Priest found in the house

25. of the Lord. Like unto bini was there no king before him, that tumed
to the Lord with ali bis heart, •\vith ali bis soul, and ali bis might, accord-

ing to ali the law of Moses, neither after him arose there any sucli as he.

In' Cathedra! and Collegiate Churches, one of the former Lessons omitted

at Morning prayer may be read for the first Lesson at Evening

prayer.

'i'hen, We praise thee, O God. S^c.

The" second Lesson. The xiii. to the Romans.

Then-' the Psalm, O be Joyfui. S^c. with the belief and the Lord's prayer,

as is in the hook of Common prayer.

Then shall be said.

Minister. O Lord, sliew thy mercy upon us.

People. And grant us thy salvation.

Mmister. Lord, save the Queen.

People. Who putteth her trust in thee.

[' For the Avording, and position, of this rubric from 1578, see p. 549.

note 2.]

[^ 1578, The second Lesson, taken out of the Epistle of S. Paul to

the Romanes, the xiii, Chapter.]

[^ 1578, Or the e. Psalme. The Form in archbishop Harsnet's librarj',

issued for 1590, contains the same error (Or), derived from copying the

Prayer Book too closely.^
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Mlnistcr. Scnd hcr liclp from tliy holy place.

People. And cvormore mightily defend hcr.

JMinìster. Let the enemies havc none advantage on her.

People. Let not the wickcd appvoach to hiirt her.

Minister. Indue thy ministcrs with rightcousness.

People. And make thy. &c. as in the hook of Common

jjrayer.

Thcn the Collcct for the Queen, bcginning, O Lord our henvmhj Fathcr,

high and mightij. &c. as it is in the Litany*.

It is ordercd, that the Litany shall not be omitted the sevcnteonth day

of Noveml)or, though it fall upon Monday, Tuesday, Tluirsday, or

Saturday. And that immediately after the collcct beginning, We

humbly beseech thee. &c. this Psalm and prayer followmg be said.

O COME hither, and hearken, ali ye that fear God : and Psai.occ.u.

^•e will teli you what he hath dono for our souls.

"When men of power werc gathered against us, and lay ^"^J-^^-,,"Yo;

in wait for our souls : they took counsel together, saying,

God hath forsaken thcm, persecute them, and take thcra, for

tliere is none to delivcr them.

Our enemies closed us in on every side : they gaped Psai,2.>. b.ia.

upon US with their mouths, as it were ramping and roaring

Lions, seeking to devour us, and to swallow us up.

We were counted even as sheep appointed to be slain : Psai.4-).ci.2o.

many of us were for thy sake killed ali the day long.

And manv went astray in the wilderness, wandcring rsai. m?. a. 4.

liungry and thirsty in strange lands : our souls fiiinted in'

US, and were brought low, even unto the very dust.

For why ? The snares and sorrows of death compassed r.sai.iy.a.3.4.

US : and the overflowings of ungodiiness made us afraid.

Thcn we made our complaint unto our God, and cried Psai. ut. a. .-..

. ^ & 1(17. b. 1-'.

unto the Lord in our troublo : and he heard the voice ot our

prayer out of his holy tempie, and delivercd us out of our

distress.

He gathered us home again out of the lands : from the
psai.Kir.a.,^.

East, and from the AVest, from the North, and from the South.

Ile delivercd our souls from death, our eycs from tears, j'sai. iicb.».

and our fcet from falling : he hath set us at liberty, he hath m-a. 27.'

lio-ht our candle ; the Lord our God hath mado our darkness

to be hght.

[^ In 1578, the collccts for Peace and Grace followcd that for the

queon.]
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rs.i. IH p. 4r. AVhcrctbrc wc \\\\\ «rive thanks unto tlicc, O Lord, and

sing praiscs unto tliy nanic : wc will snig ot tliy power, and

praise thj nieroy bctinics in tlio morninij; ;
l'or thou liast bccn

(tur dol'cnoc and refugc in the tinie of troublc.

tmi. UH.
givo thanks unto the Lord, l'or ho is gracious : and

liis mcn-y cndureth for over.

Glory bo to the Fathcr, and to the Son, and to the lloly

Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and evcr shall bc,

world without end. Amen.

Lct US pray.

0' Lord God, niost merciful Fathcr, wlio as upon this

day, placing thy servant our Sovereign and gracious Quecn

[' As an accompanimcnt to this prayer, may bc addcd from the Bibl.

Lans. IKi. art. 24, 'The prayer for the Q. on her byrthe dayc' (Septein-

berthe 7th), though both its date and autlior areunknown:

O Lorde, the hopc and strengthe of Israeli, the onely planter and

prescrucr of Princcs, and the rockc of sure defencc for ali that trust in

thee : wee thine vnworthy sei-uants acccpted in him, in whonie thowe

arte wcll pleased, doe offer v]) o' saerifice of praise and thankesgiuiuG: for

ali the daungers wee haue escapcd liauing soe iustlye deserued them, and

for ali the good thinges receiued, being so vnworthye of them. Among
ali other and aboue the reste, w"* tearful hartes and humble handes lifted

vp w"* reuerence toward thy mercy seat, wee blesse and praise thy holy

namc, for that prccious jewell of incstimable price, to witt the blessed

spirit and being of thine humble seruant, our mosto gratious Soverayn,

whose sacred person aceording to thy word we doe reuerentlye reputo

and cali the Breath of our nostrils, the Annoynted of the Lord, by whosc

In-cath we line, and by whose Life we l)reathe. And now. Lorde, since it

liathe pleased thee, in thy foreseeing prouidence, for the safcty and coni-

iort of so many thousands to giue to thine annoynted a princely birtl)

and being, and by the right band of Loue, by soe many dangers to lead

the sanie along to that place of regali dignity, of w'^ thowe baste salde,

Euen I haue sett my Kinge upon my holy mount of Sion; wee most

humbly and earnestly entreat thy heauenly Ma'^ that our woorkes may
not impare thy Avoorkes, nor o' sinnes impeach her safety. But [as]

there is a piante w'^'' thine OAvnc right band liath planted, so lett the eye

of thy prouidence continually watch ouer ber, and the arme of thy jìro-

tection mightely defend her, that the Boars out of tbe forest, nor the

Lyon out of the wood, nor any subtle Leopard out of the way of Ashur,

may haue anie power to hurt the smallest Leafe of this thy princelye

Plant. But so shadow her and compasse her w'*' the wings of tliye Che-

rubims, that her highthe and State may be as the (Jedars of Lcbanon,
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Elizabeth in the kingdom, didst dehver thy people of England
from danger of war and oppression, both of bodies by tyranny,
and of conscionco by supcrstition, rcstoring peace and true

l'ehgion, with Hberty both of bodies and minds, and hast con-

tinued the same thy blossings, without ali desert on our part,

now by the space of thcse *eighteen years : wo who are in *h""?miber.

memory of these thy great bencfits assemblcd bere together, thry«lIl^'oi!

niost humbly beseech thy fatherly goodness to grant us reigi'i.'

gracc, that we may in word, deed, and heart, shew ourselves

tliankful and obedient unto thee for the same : and that our

(^ueen through thy grace may in ali honour, goodness, and

godliness, long and many years reign over us, and we obey
and enjoy her, with the continuance of thy great blessings,

which thou hast by her thy minister poured upon us : This

we beseech thee to grant unto us, for thy dear Son Jesus

Christ's sake, our Lord and Saviour. Amen-.

For'* tlie Epistle of the day, rcad ì Pet. ii. beginning at the xi. verse,

Dnirly bdoved, I beseech i/ou. &c. to the xviii. verse, ending with

thcsc words : Fear God, Honour the king.

her strength and long continuance as the Okes of Bashan, her perpetuali

flourishing as the Paline tree, and her glorie as the Rose plantes in tht;

Vale of Jericho. And lett those riucrs that runne cute of the Sanctuary,

cuermore flowe and ouerflowe round about her, as doth the lliuer Jordan

at tlie tyme of harucst. And soe, O heauonly Father, to conclude our

thaukful prayer, we most humlily l)esech the in thy beloued, to pleade
lier cause with them that striue w"' her, and to fight against those that

tight against her, and by the suro and secret motions of thy most holy

Spirit to saye \'nto her Soule, I am thy Sauiour. Bless them that blesse

iier. Curse them that curse her. Lett the day of her birth he as the

swoet influence of the Pleiades, and the day of their birth, as Arcturus and

< )rion. Lett the day of her birth he as the Sunn when he riseth in bis

mighte, and the day of their birth as the Moone in her way. Lett her

rise. Lett them fall. Lett her flourisli. Lett them perish. That the

rude world may see and saye, thy promise is peiformed, Them that ho-

nor me, I will honor ;
and they that despise me, shaU he despised.

Tlu'is things, O heauenly Father, we bescch thee graunte to vs andto tliy

wjiolc Church, for Jesus Christ his sake o'' Lord and onely Saucour. Amen.
|

[" The Forms from 157B bave, after this prayer, and immediately jjre-

(cding the Communion service, the prayer, Almighty and everlastingGod,

which only workest great marvcls, &c. : that In the tìme of mn/ coniìiioìt.

jiluyue or sicknesii : the prayer of Chrysostom ; and the benediction.]

[^ 1.578, The collect for the queen is that beginning, Almighty God,

whose kingdom is everlasting, &c. : the collect for the day, that for the

five and twentieth Sunday after Trinity.]
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For the Gospcl, reati Matth. xxii. lìo^Miining at the xvi. verse. Atid thn/

urut oiit mito him thvir discìpivs trith the Ilcrodiann. &c. to the xxiii.

verse, onding with theso worils, Thvìi marvvlkd, (iiid IrJÌ liitii, ami.

weiìt tlieir wai/K

Tlie* xxi. l'salm in ì\Ietre hoforo tlie scrinon, unto tlic e)ul ot' tlie vii.

verse. And tiie e. l'suhn after the sernion.

Finis.

II Iiiipriiited
at Loii-

tJon hi/ Richarde luggc, Printer

to the Quecnes Maieftic.

<^J|^ Cum priuilcgio Regio

j\Iaieftatis.

A thanksgivin^, to bc sung as tlic 81. Psalm.

1 Be light and glad, in God rejoicCj

^v]lich is Olir strcngth and stay :

Be joj-ful and lift up your voice,

for this most happy day''.

Sing, sing, O sing unto the Lord,

Avith melody niost sweet :

Let hcart and tongue in one ac-

cord,

as it is just and meet.

2 Sing land unto the Lord abovc,

serve him with glad intent :

O clap your hands in sign of love,

for this which he hatli scnt.

Sing praise, sing praise with Harp
and Lute,

with Joy let us he secn :

Before our God let none be mute,

but land him for our Queen.

3 Sound out the trump courage-

ously,

Blow as on solemn days :

Both high and low, come fili the

sky
with sweet resounding praise.

For wliy ? Avhen we were bouud in

tlirall,

and eke in grief did stand,

The Lord did set us free from ali

by this bis servant's band.

4 Ourselves therefore we wliolly

l)ind,

A Sacrifice to be.

In token of our thankful mind

(O God most dear) to thee.

To thee we cry, and also givo

most high thanks, land and praise.

[' After the Creed came in 1578, the first sentence from the OfFertoiy :

the prayer for the Church MUitant : the collect, Almighty God, which

hast promised, &c. ; and the blessing.]]

P Instead of tliis rubric, we bave, La 15715, the metrical Thanksgiving
which foUows.]

[•* Queen's day is stUl kept iis a holiday at the Exchequer, and at

'W^estminster and ^lerchant Tailors' Schools. Nicholas's Chronology of

History, p. 168, note.]
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For thy good gifts wliich we rcceive,

botli now and ali our days.

5 "VFhenwe in grief did cry and cali,

thou holpst US by and hy,

And tliou didst set us frcc from

tlu-all,

O God, our God most high.

Thy niercy thereforc will -we sing,

and praise thy holy Namc,

For working of so great a thing :

O Lord, preserve the same.

6 Blessed aii thou, O Lord of hosts,

Our shield and buckler tried :

Thy Namc he prais'd in ali the

coasts,

throughout the world so Avide.

Vouchsafe this mward sacrifice,

to thee (O Lord) we cali :

Our hearty thauks do not despisc,

we yield our souls and ali.

7 For thou through love, whcn we

werc lost,

didst scnd to scek therefore :

This silly bark of ours, so tost,

thou broughtst full safe to shore.

AV'hen ^^c through blindncss went

astray,

with burdens sore opprest,

Thou sentst and set us in the way,

that Icads us to thy resi.

8 We praise thee thereforc. Lord,

on high,

with heart and hearty chccr :

To thee wc sing, we cali, we cry,

O Lord oui" God most dear.

Thou art the worker of my wealth,

Our safeguard and our stay :

O Lord, grani this our countiy

health,

on thee we wait alway.

To thee (O God) we yield ali

praise,

thou art our hclp alone :

To thee it is wc sing always,

to thee and else to none.

Then bow to us (good Lord) thine

car,

and bear us when we cry :

Prcserve thy Church now planted

bere,

and watch it with thine oye.

10 Lord, keep Elizabeth our Quccn,

dcfend ber in thy riglit :

Shewforththyself, as thou hast becn,

ber fortrcss and ber might.

Preservehergrace,confoundherfoes,

and bring thcm do\\-n full low :

Lord, tum thy band against ali

thosc,

that would ber overthrow.

1 1 iMamtain ber Sceptre as thine

o\vn,

for thou hast plac'd her bere :

And Ict this mighty work be known The ucond

to nations far and near.

A noblc ancient Nurse, O Lord,

in England let her reign :

Her grace among us do afFord,

for ever to remain.

12 Indue ber (Lord) with virtue's

store,

mie thou ber royal Rod :

Into her inind thy Spirit pour,

and show thyself her God.

In truth upright, Lord, guide her

stili,

thy Gospel to dcfend ;

To say and do what thou dost will,

and stay where thou dost end.

13 Her counsel (Lord) vouchsafe

to guide,

Avith wisdom let them shine.

In godliness for to abidc,

as it bccometh thine :

To seek the glory of thy name,
their country's wealth procure.
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Aiid tliat tlny niiiy in'rfonn tlie

sanie,

I,(M(1, grant thy Spirit puro.

14 So vnW we sing unto tlicc. Lord,

l)etinie, ore day be light ;

And l'ki' dfclari' tliy trutli abroud,

wlion it doth draw to night.

To tluo, O Father, witli tlu; Son,

aiid S|iirit 1)0 tlicroion'

Ali L;l(iry nuw, as liatli boon dono,

troni lumcefortli evorinore. Amen.

Finis.

An^ Anthem or praycr for the prcservation of the Churcli,

the Queen's Majesty, and tlio llealm, to be sung after

Evening prayer at ali times.

Save, Lord, and bless with good increase

Tln/ Chìirch, our Queen and Realm in peace.

As for tliy gifts wo render praise,

So, Lord, wo oravo stili blessod days:

Let thy swect word and Gospel pure
^^^ith US, dear God, for aye enduro.

\\'ith prosperous reign increase it

stiU, [fili.

TJiat sound thereof the world niay

Save, Lord, and bless tvit/t good

increase

Tliy Church, our Queen and

Realm in peace.

That vine thy right hand planted

hath.

Preserve, O Lord, from cnemics'

wrath ;

And those that praotise Sion's spoil,

^Vlth mighty arni (Lord) givo thom

foli.

Thy Church and Kingdom, Christ,

we pray,

Increase and build from day to day.

Save, Lord, and bless with good

increase

Thy Church, our Queen and

Realm in peace.

Liko as thy grace our Queen hath

sont.

So bless lier mie and government,

Thy glory chiefly to maintain.

And grant her long and prosperous

Roign :

Ali foes confound, and Rebels eke,

That Prinoe or Church's harni

would seek.

Sai'e, Lord, and bless with good

increase

Thy Church, our Queen and

Realm in peace.

This English Isle, and people ali,

Preservo, for Cliristcs ])lood we cali.

Grant peaco t' enjoy thy blossings

now,
Because none fights for us but thou.

So shall we live to praise thee theii,

Which likomse grant. Amen,
Amen.

Save, Lord, and bless with good
increase

Thy Church, our Queen and
Realm in peace.

{j In a copy of the Accession service belonging to the Britisli

Museum, the colophon, with the date 1578, is placod bere, because it ha»
neithor the Anthem, nor the Song of rejoicing.]

Q^ Christopher Barker had a licence in 1578 for printing this Anthem.
Herbert 's Ames, p. 1089."]
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A song of rcjoiclng for the prosperous Reign of our most

gracious Sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth.

G

()

D

E

Made to the lune of the 25. Psalm.

Give laud unto the Lord,

And praise liis holy nanie :

O let US ali witli one accord

New magnify the same.

Due thanks unto him yield,

"^^^ho evermore hath bcen

So strong defcnce, Imckler, and

shield,

To our most Royal QUEEN.

And as for her this day,

Each where about us round,

Up to the Sky right solemnly
The bells do make a sound :

Even so let us rejoice

Before the Lord our king ;

To him let us now frame our

voice

With cheerful hearts to sing.

H Her Majesty's intent,

By thy good grace and will,

E Ever, O Lord, hath been most

bcnt

Thy Law for to fulfil.

Q Quite tliou that loving mind

With love to her again :

U Unto ber as thou hast becn

kind,

O Loi'd so stili remain.

E Extend thy mighty band

Against her mortai foes :

E Express and shew that thou

wilt stand

Wìiìv her against ali those.

N Nigh unto her abide,

Uphold her Sceptre strong :

E Eke gi-ant with us, a joyful

guide,

She may continue long.

L C.

AMEN.

Imprintecl at Lontloii

by Cliristopher Barker, Priìiter to

the Queenes Maieftie.

Cum i)riuilegio.

[liturg. qu. eliz.]

36
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XV. Tm;' Ordkii of Prayicr iipon Wcdncsdays and Fridays,
to averi and tiirn God's wrath iVoni us thrcatcncd l)y tlic lato

terriblc cartliquakc, to bc used in ali rarish Churchcs.

AV'hercof the last praycr is ti) bc uscd of ali housholders uitli

thcir wholc familios.

Set forth Inj authorìty.

Imprlntcd at London by Christopher Barker, Printer to the

Qucen's Majesty.

\} The foUo\\ing Icttcr (lìil)l. Lans. .'30. art. 49.) is worth rcprinting,

as well on account of the mformatiou wliich it fiirnishes respccting the

present Order, as because it clearly establishes the fact, that Strype,

notwithstanding he consulted it, misimdcrstood the circumstances of the

case. Sce p. 464.

jNIy vcrie good L. I reccued yo' letters at the vcrie instant wlicn I

was redic to departe from Fulham to sitt in the Consistorie [Convocation] ;

besechmge the samc to hold me excused, in that I conld net retiirne

my answer thereto soe speedelie as my duetie requircd. As touchinge
the matte' I cannot but mudi thank God for yo' L. care, to haue ali

thinges domie as much as might bc to the Capacitic and edifynge of

the people. But fo' y' in my siraple judgm', vnder yo" L. corrcccion,

yt were requisit, the state of the tymc w"* the mallic of o' Enemies

considercd, w'^'' commonlie vpbraid vs, that we neue"^ fast, and seldom

pray, w"'out further delayc to geue some ordre and dircccion to stirre

vp the people to devocion, and to turno awaye Godcs wrath threatcned

by the late earthquake. And for that the compyling of a new forme

of prayer would aske a long tyme, I think if it might so pleasc yo'

honorable L. yt would doe much good, if the forme alrcdie presented

to yo" L. myght bc followed, speciallic for that the people is presentile

much moucd w"' the p''sent warninge, and are of such nature, as

commonlie they make it but a ix. daies wondre
; for, as he saith. Cito

arcscit lacryma: and we male saye that Multo citìus indolcòcit uninius.

Thereforc it wcre necessarie that it were done out of band. But what

shall secmc best to yo" I wilbe rcadie to followe. I did not send it

to yo"" L. WTÌtten, because I ment it but onelie to my owne dioccssc
;

and also because I hadd followed j'o' L. instruccions from hir Ma'",

yfch -R-ould not haue anie solempne matte' made of it. And likewisc

the forme of praye' vpon hir Ma'"^^ daye [November the iTth, see p. 54'.)'}

hath the psalmes as they stand in the Psalter w"'out alteracion of verse .
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The- Ordcr of prayer for Wcdncsdays and Fridays.

First, the Minister shall use the ordcr set down in the hook of Coni-

vion Prayer, io the end of O come, Ict us sing- unto the Lord.

Then shallfoUow these thrcc Fsalms, the 80. 4G. and 91.

AUo for the first Lesson, some one of these three chapters, the 1. or 2.

of Joel, or the 58. of Isaiah, and after that, Te Deum or Benedicite,

with a Chapter of the New Testament for the second Lesson, according
to the l)Ook aforeMùd.

Then after tlte Litany shall be said this prayer, Oh Etemal, mighty,
and most loving Father. &c.

Then shall he rcad the Homìly of repentance, or a part tliereof, as in

the hook of homilìes it is divìded, if there he no sermon.

Also after the sermon, or homily, shall be suny the 4G. Psalm in Metre.

Moreover, that the Freachers and Curatcs do exhort their flock to re-

frain those a. days weekly front one meal, and to bestow the vaine or

some part thereof (as God shall stir np thcìr devotion) upon the poor,

teaching them that snch alms is more acceptable to God, than that which

cometh by constraint of law^.

Also that they cali upon their parishioners to cause their family every

night, before their going to hed, ali together to say the prayer set out for
that purpose, nivckly knecling upon their knees.

Psal 30.' Pml. 46. PsaL 91.

Then shall be read, for the first Lesson, some one of these three C'hap-

ters following.

The i. Chapter of .loci. The ii. Clia})ter of Joel

The Iviii. Chapter of Isaiah.

And'soc right huml)lic I take niy leaue of yo' honorablc L. From
\- howse in London, this xxii"' of Aprili, 1.580.

Y' L. humbly to conimand in X".

JOHN LONDON.
'l"o tlic riglit ]u)iioral)le and my

singule"" good L. the L. high
Treasore"^ of England.]

['^
In the Form put forth for both provinces, it is,

—The order of

1 viver, and othcr cxcrciscs vpon ÌVcdncsdayes and Frydaycs, to be vscd

iliiougliout the llcahno by ordcr aforcsaidc.J

P See p. 593, note 1.]

\_*
The Gloria Fatri docs not come after any of these psahns, Avliich,

likc the lessons, are printed entire.]

3G—2
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'

A prayer to he used of ali Itousholders, wlth their

ìvhole famìlì/, cvery Eveniiui he/ore tìiey <jo to bcd, that it

would
y>/t'(/.sr

Goti to funi /u's wrath from vs, threatened

in tlw last terrible eartlKjuaL'e.

Set forth hy autliority.

Oh eternai, ininlity, and most loving Fatlicr, Avhich hast

no desire of the dcatli of a sinner, but that he convert and

live, and unto -wliom nothing is so plcasant as the repentant,

contrite and sorrowful hcart of a penitcnt person : for thou

art that kind Fathcr that fallest most lovingly upon the neck

of the lost son, kisscst, embracest and feastest hira, whcn ho

rcturncth from the puddlc of ploasm'cs and swill of the swino,

and disdaincst not the repentant prayer of thy poor and sinful

scrvants, Avhensoevcr with true faith they return and cali

upon thee, as we bave most comfortable cxamples in David,

Manasses, IMagdalene, Peter, and the thief upon the giljbet :

we most heartily and humbly bcseech thy fatherly goodness,

to look down from the tlirone of thy mercy-seat upon us

most raiserable and sinful slaves of Satan, whieh with fearful

and trembling hearts do quake and shake at the strange and

terrible token of thy wrath and indignation appearing most

evidently unto us, by thy shaking and moving of the earth,

which is thy footstool ; whereby (if we be not utterly dcstitute

of grace) we be warned that thy coming down amongst us, to

visit our sins in most terrible manner, can not be far off, see-

ing thou treadest so hard upon this thy footstool the earth,

which we most shamefully bave polluted and defiled with our

most wicked, sinful, and rebellious lives, notwithstanding thy
continuai crying and calhng upon us by thy servants, the Pro-

phets and preachers, by whora we bave learned to know thy

will, but bave not foUowed it
;
we bave heard mudi and done

little, yea, nothing at ali
;
but like most perverse and unthank-

ful children bave made a mock of thy word, derided thy

ministers, and accounted thy threatcnings trifles, and thy

warnings of no wcight or moment : wherefore we bave justly

deserved to taste most dceply of the bitter cup of thy anger
and vengeance, by wars, famine, pestilence, yea, and eternai

death, if thou shouldest not temper the rigoiu^ of thy justice
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witli the mildness of thy mercy. But such is thy fatherly

afFcction towards us, that thou shcwest thysclf slow to anger,

long sufFcring, and of much paticnce and mercy. Yca, thou

art a thousand times more ready to forget and forgivc, than

vfo to ask and require' forgivcncss. Thercfore, thoiigh we be

not worthy of the least mite of thy mercy, yct, gracious Lord,

look not upon us and our sins, but upon thy own self and thy
Son Jesus Christ, the fountain of grace, the treasure of mercy,
the salve of ali sickncss, the Jewel of joy \ and the only haven

of succour and safoty : by him avo come to thce, in him and

for him we trust to find that we bave lost, and gain that he

hath got : he is the scale- of Jacob, by whora we climb up to

thee, and thou by the Angels of thy mercy comest down to

US : him we present unto thce, and not ourselves, bis death

and not our doings, his bloody wounds and not our detestablc

dcservings, whose merits are so great, as thy mercy can not

be httle, and our ransom so rich, that our beggarly and beastly

sins are nothing in thy sight, for the great pleasure and satis-

faction that thou takest of his pains and passion. Turn this

Earthquakc, Lord, to the benefit of thine elect, as thou

didst when thou shookest the prison, loosedst the locks,

fetters, and chains of thy scrvants, Paul and Silas, and

broughtest them out of prison, and converted their keeper :

so, gracious Lord, strike the hearts of tyrants with the terror

of this thy work, that they may know that they are but men,

and that thou art that Sampson, that for their mocking and

spiting of thee and thy word can shake the pillars of their

palaces, and throw them upon the furious Philistincs' heads.

Turn thy wrath, Lord, from thy children that cali upon

thy Name, to the conversion or confusion of thine cnemies

that defy and abhor thy Name, and deface thy glory. Thou

hast knockcd long at their doors, but they will not open to

Ict thee in : burst open thercfore the brasen gates of their

stony hearts, thou that art able of stones to raise up children

to Abraham : and, finally, so touch our hearts with the finger

of thy grace, that we may deeply muse upon our sinful lives,

to amend them, and cali for thy mercy to forgivc and pardon

them, through Christ our Lord, who liveth with thee, and the

[} The title of one of Becon's treatises. See his works, Catcchism,

Scc, p. 411.]

[- Scak- ; ladder.]
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Iluly (iliost. tlu'oc jìorsons and une otorual Cod, to wlioin bo

ali dominion and glory, \vitli praisc and tlianksgiving, i'or

cvor and v\cv. Amen.

Psdliii xlvi.

1 Tilt; Lord is our dofonco aiid iiid,

riic stivn2;th wlu-ivlìy \vo .stami.

\\'lioii we witli woc aro miicli dis-

mayed,
He is our help at liand.

2 Thou<;li th' carth remove, we

Avi 11 not fear,

Thou!,di liills so liii,di and stecp

Jìe tlirust and luirled lioro and

thcre,

Within the sea so deep.

'A No, tliough the waves do rago so

sore,

Tlnit ali the banks it spills ;

And though it overflow the shoro,

And beat down mighty hills.

4 For one fair flood doth scnd

abroad

His pleasant streams apace,

To frcsh the city of our God,
And wash hisholy place.

Ò In midst of hcr the Lord dotli

dvvell,
She can no whit decay :

Ali tliings against hcr tliat rchel,

Tiie Lord will truly stay.

G The heathen flock the kingdoms
fear,

The pcople make a noiso :

The earth doth melt and not ap-

pear,
j

Whan God puts forth his voice. I

7 riic Lord of hosts doth takc our

part,

To US he hath an cyo :

Our hope of health with ali our

heart

On Jacob 's God dotlì lio.

f5 Come herc and see witli niiiid

and tliought

The working of our God :

What wonders he hiniself hatli

wrought

Througliout the carth abroad.

9 By liini ali wars are hush'd and

gone,

Which countries did conspire :

Their bows he brake and spcars
cach one,

Their chariots hrent with fi re.

10 Leave off thercfore (saith lu)
and know,

I ani a God most stout,

Aniong tlie heathen Iiigli and low,

And ali the earth througliout.

11 The Lord of hosts doth us de-

fend.

He is our strength and tower:

On Jacob's God do we depcnd,
And on his mighty power.

To Fathcr, Son, and Iloly Ghost,

AU glory he therefoì-e ;

Ah in hefiìnninif u-ax, ìs now.
And nliuU bc evermore.

Imprintccl at Lon-
don by Christopher Barker

Printer to the Queenes
Maicftie.

1580.

Cum l'riuileffìo.
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The' Ecport of the Earthquakc.

On Easter Wednesday, heìng the sixt of Aprii, 1580, somewhat he/ore

six of the clock in the afteì-noon, happened this great Earthquake whereof
tìtis discourse treatcth: J memi not great in respect of long continuance

(f tìme, for {God be thanked) it continned little ahove a minute of an hour,

rather nìiaìciiig God's rod at u^', than smiting ux accordìiig to our deserts :

JVor yet in respect ofany great hurt done hy it within this Realm : For al-

though it shook ali houses, castles, churches, and buildings, every where as

it tvent, and piit thcm in danger of utter min ; yet within this Realm

(praised Le our Saviour Christ Jesus for it) it overthrew few or none

thnt I have yet heard of, saving certain stones, chimneys, walls, and pinna-
cks of high Imildings, hoth in this City and in divers other places : A^either

do I hear of nny Christian people that reccivcd bodily hurt by it, saving

two children in Lo/idon, a boy and a girl: the boy, named THOMAS
GRAY, was slain out of hand, with the fall of a stone shaken down

from the roof of a Church^ ; and the girl {whose name was MABEL
EVERITE), being sore hurt there at the same present by like casualty,

died within few days after: But I terni it great in respect of the

nniversalness thcreof nlniost at one instanf, not only within this Realm, but

a/so wifhout, where it was much more violent and did far more harm;
and in respect of the great terror which it then strake into ali men's

hearts where it carne, and yet stili striketh into snch as duly consider

how justly GOD may be offended with ali men for sin, and specially

with this realm of England, which hath most abmidantly tasted of God's

viercy, and most unthankfully negkcted his goodness, which yet stili

icarneth us by this tcrriljle wonder, what far more terrible punishments

are like to iight tipon us ere long, wiless we. amend our sinfal convei'sa-

tìoìi betimes.

A'-' godlj Admonition for tlic tiiuo prcscnt.

Many and wondorfiil ways (good Christian veader) hath God in ali

agps most mercifully called ali mcn to the knowlodge of thcniselves,

\^ This Report does not appcar to have belonged to the Form iii-

toiided solely for the diocese of London : it is found, however, in that

for the provinccs of (Canterbury and York, Avhere it occupies its pre-

sent position, and whence it has becn now transcriljcd.J

[^ Christchurch, near Newgate, where '

they were hearing a Sennon.'

J)r ^Villiams's MS.]

[•*
AVheu published by itself, the Admonition vas thus cntitlcd :

—
A Discourse containing many wonderful examples of God's Indignation

poured upon divers people for their intollerable sins, which Treatise

iiiay be read instead of some part of the Homily Q). òG.3j, -wlicre there

is no Scrmon. Dr AV'illiams's MS.]
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aiid to the amenilincnt of thcir Iloligioa and conversation, bcforc ho

havo laid his hcavy band in wnUhl'ul displcàsure upon thom. And tliis

ordor of dealiiii; lic obscrvoth, iiot oiily towards his own dear chilth-eii,

l)ut also vYvn towards the wiikcd and eustaways : to the intent, tliat

the one sort tnrning froni their fornier sins, and becoming tlie warer

ali their lifc after, should glorify bini the more for his goodness in not

MiHering thein to continue in their sins unrefurnied, to their dcstruc-

tion ; an<l that the other sort shoiild he niade utterly unexensal)le for

their wilful pei-sisting in the stubbornncss of their hard and froward

hearts, against ali his friendly and fatherly admonitions.

He called Cayue to repentaiue, bcfore he punished bin\ for slieddin^

bis brother's blood, and gave bini a long tinie to bave bethouglit liini-

self in.

He wamed the old world a hundred year and more, before he brought

the llood upon the Earth.

He chastised the (.'bildren of l^mcl divers ways, ere bc destroyed

tbem in the wiidorness.

He sent Hornets and wild Beasts, as foregoers of bis host, into the

land of Canaan, before he rooted out the old inhabiters tliereof.

He punished not David for his murder and advoutry', until lie bad

iii"st admonished lùm by bis Prophet.

He removed not the Israelites into captivity, until ali the warnings of

bis Propbets, and ali the former correetions whicb he bad used in vain

to reform tbem, did shew tbem to bc utterly past bope of amendment.

Before the last destruction of Jerusalem, there went iimumerahle

signs^, tokens, and wonders.

FinaUy, God never poured out bis grievous displeasure and wrath

upon any Nation, Realm, City, Kingdom, State, or Country, but he gave

some notable forewaming tliereof by some dreadful wonder.

To let pass the examples of foreign Nations, wbicb are niany and

terrible: what plagues, pestilences, famines, diseases, tempests, over-

flowmg of waters both salt and fresh, and a number of other most

prodigious tokens bappened successively long tinie together, before the

displacing of the Britons by the liands of our ancestors, for their neg-

lecting of God's word^ preached and planted many hundred years among

tbem ! Likewìse, what great waniings did Con give to our forefathers,

in divers Princes' reigns, before the alteration of the State, botb by the

Danes, and also by William the Conqueror ! Again, even in these our

days, how manifestly hath God threatened, and stili doth threaten our

contempt of bis boly Religion, and our security and sound sleeping in

[} Advouti-y: adulteiy.]

[- See Josephus de Bello Judaico, Lib. iv. cap. 4. § 5 : Lib. vi. cap. 5.

§ 3. Taciti Histor. Lib. v. cap. 13.]

\j See the Historia (cap. 19, Scc.), as wellas Epistola, of Gildas. Bede

(Hist. Eccles. Lib. i. cap. 14.)repeats his account, and in nearly the sanie

words. See also Becon's works, Prayers, &c. pp. 10, IL]
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sin, shewing us evident tokens of his just displeasurc near at hand, both

abroad and at home !

I will not speak o£ the great civil Wavs5 nor of the hon-iblc and un-

natural massacres of good inen, hetrayed under the holiest pretences"*,

Avhich have been of late years in the Countries bordering upon us:

because such dealings, being pleasant to sudi as scck blood, are takcn

for no wonders. Neither will I stand upon the rehearsal of the strangc

things that bcfel in the Realni of A^'apks- in the ycar 1.5GG : nor of the

EarthqualvC, whercby a great part of the City Ferrara in Itah) was

destroyed in the year 15/0 : or of the miraculous sights that were seen

in France about Moiintpeìlicr the year 1573: or of the like tcrrible sight

that appeared little more than a year ago at Prugne, the chicf City of

Bohemia : nor of divers other things'' which have happened in foreign

Countries within the compass of these few years : because it will per-

cliance he thought, that thosc tokens concern the Countries where they

befel, and not us.

AVell, I will not say, That whatsoevcr tlnng.s have been wrìttcn afore-

tiìnex, were wrìtten for our learning, that we tnight learu to beware by

other mru'.s harms.

We have signs and tokens ynow at home, if we can use them to our

benefit.

\Vliat shaU we say to the sore Famine which happened in the timo of

our late sovereign Lady qneen Mary'\ which was so great, that men
were fain to make bread of Acoms, and food of Fern roots '^ or to the

particular Earthquake, in the time of our most gracious sovereign Lady
that now is, wliich transposed the bounds of men's grounds, and turned

a Church to the clean contrary situation'1 or to the monstrous" births

both of Children and Cattlc ? or to the unseasonableness of the seasons

of some years, altering (after a soit) Summer into 'Winter, and AV^inter

into Summer ? or to the wonderful new Star so long time' fixed in Heaven?

[* The flattcring attentions and false hopcs, whereby the choicest of

the Hugonots were allured to Paris in 1572, are well known.]

Q' See Strype's Annals, Voi. ir. p. 510 : Zurich Letters, second edi-

tion, p. 39G. The Physica Curiosa of P. Ciaspar Schottus, 1662, records

a great variety of naturai prodigies.]

\^ The year 1557 was remarkable, both for the great scarcity of

' om in England before harvest, and for the extraordinary abundance of

, i afterwards. Stow, p. 1068. Pilkington, p. 611.]

[' Camden (Kemict's Collection), p. 433, tells us of 'a hill with a

rock of stones at the foot of it," which rose from the earth at Kinnaston

la Herefordshire, on the 17th of February, 1571, and 'walked from

Saturday evening till ÌMonday noon.' Ile gives a particular description

iif its devastations, among which was the throwing down of a chapel

which stood in its Avay : he only says, however, that a yew-trce, standing

111 the churchyard, was removed from the west to the cast.]

Q" See Zurich Letters, p. 156.]

[' In Noveraber, 1572, a luminous body, brighter than Jupitcr, ap-
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or to tli(< strango a]>in';iiiin;s ul Cuiiicts, tlic* ofton lù'li|)s(\s ol' Suii iiiid

Moon, tlu' great ami straiii,'e fasliioiicd Ii[,'lits socn in tlio firmaniont in

tho niu^ht timcs' the fiuddon fallini,' ami unwontt'd abiding of Tinnica-

sural)Ie abnndance of Snow", the excessi ve and untiinely rains and

ovorflowing of watcrs"', tlic <;;rcatnpss and sharp oontinnance of soro

frosts, and many other such Nvondcrfiil thin;^s, onc followinLf in anotlicr's

neck ? Shall we sny that nono of those also do conccm us ? or rathor

moro trnly, that hecauso they he pone and jiast (Oh over j;roat scc-iirity

and hlindness of heart) wo have clean forgotten theni, or at leastwise

inake no great acconnt of thein, according [to] our common Proverh, thnt

a vonder Insteth with us but nine days '^

Thercfore, lesi we shonld want cither proof of the ccrtainty of God's

irrcvocahle jndgments, or argnmont of his continuai merciful doaling to-

wards us, or matter wherewith to convict ns of our excessive mithankful-

ness : behold, he sendeth us now lastly this Earthquake that hefel the sixt

day of this Month, net so hurtful in prescnt operation, as terrible in

signification of things to come. For the tried experience of ali agcs

teacheth us, and the writings of the wise and leamed (spccially of holy

Scripture) do assuredly witness unto us, that such tokens are infallihle

forewaraings of God's sore displeasure for sin, and of his just plagucs
f(ir the sanie, where amendment of life ensueth not.

And although there he pcradventurc some, whicli (to keep thcmselvcs

and others from the due looking back into the time ersi misspent, and

to foade^ them stili in the vanities of this world, lest they should sce

their own wretchedness, and scek to shun God's vengeance at band)
Avill not stick to deface the apparent working of God, by ascribing this

miracle to some ordinary causes in Nature : Yet notwithstanding, to the

godly and well disposed, which look advisedly into the matter, ponder-

ing the manner of this Earthquake throughly, and considering the

manner of oxir dealings from the late restitution of the Gospel imto

tiiis day, and confenùng the same with the manner of God's favour-

able dealing with us, and with his ordinary dealing in cases where bis

truth hath been planted, and groweth to he conteraned ; it must needs

appear to be the very finger of God, and as a messenger of the miseries

due to such deserts.

For, first of ali, whereas naturally Earthquakes are said to be engen-
dercd by wind gotten into the bowels of tho earth, or by vapours bred

and inclosed within the bollow caves of the earth, where, by their

peared in Cassiopea's chair. It continued there full sixteen months, but

at the end of eight months began gi-adually to grow less. Camden,
p. 44G. Strype's Annals, Voi. ii. p. 173.]

[} Stow, the great chronicler of prodigies, (p. 1149), seems to de-

scribe the lights here meant, as visible on the 14th and 15th of Novem-

ber, 1574. Ibid. p. 1164.]

[••*
In February and Aprii, 1,579. Holìnshed, pp. 1271, 1272.]

[^ See Zurich Letters, pp. 34.3, 455: Holinshed, pp. 1222—1224.]

[* Foade or Fede : supply with food, feed. See Nares's Glossary.]

I

I
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striving and struggling of themselves to gct out, or being halcd ontward

by the licat and operation of the Sun, thoy sliake the earth for want

of sufficlent vent to issue out at : If this Earthquakc had risen of such

causcs, it could not have bcen so universa!, because there are many
jìlaces in this Rcahn, which by reason of their substantial soundness and

massy firmness are not to be picrced by any winds from -witliout, nor

have any hoUowness wherein to conccive and breed any such al)undance

of Vaponrs, specìally in phices far distant from the Sea, or froni Ilivers,

moors, marishes, fens, or light and open soils.

Neither could it have been in so many places universally at one

instant both by sea and land. For the striving theroof within the

gi'ound, taking his beginning at some certain place, and proceeding

forward to get a vent, would have required some space of timo to have

attained to so many places so far off, or else'have broken out Mith great

l'ury in some place that had been weakest.

Again, whereas in Earthquakes that procecd of naturai causes, certain

sìgns and tokens are reported to go before them, as, a tcmpestuous

working and raging of the sea, the weather being fair, temperate and

unwindy, calmness of the air matched with gi'eat coki
;
dimness of the

Sun for certam days before ; long and thin streaks of Clouds appearing
after the setting of the Sun, and the weather being otherwise clear ; the

troublcdness of water even in the dccpcst wells, yielding moreover au

infected and stinking savour
;
and lastly, great and terrible sounds in the

eartli, like the noise of gi'oanings or thunderings, as well afore as after

the quaking : We find not that any such foretoken happened against

the coming of this Earthquake. And therefore we may well conclude

(though there were none other reason to move us), tliat this miracle

])roceeded not of the couree of any naturai causes, but of (iod's only

determinate purpose, who maketh even the vcry foundations and pillars

of the earth to shake, the mountains to mclt like wax, and the scas to

dry up, and to become as a dry field, when he listetli to shevv the

grcatness of his glorious power in uttering his heavy displeasure

against sin.

But put the case, that some naturai causes or secret influences had

their ordinary operations in this Earthquake, Avhcreof notwithstanding

there is not any sufficient likeliliood : sliall we so gaze upon the mean

causes, that we sliall forget or Ict slip the chicf and prmcipal causes?

Know we not (after so long hearing and professing of the Gospel) that a

Sparrow lighteth not on the ground witliout God's providence? That the

neglecting of his loving kindness, and tlie continuing in sin witliout

amendmcnt, provoke his vengeance 1 And yct that he, of liis own fathorly

frce goodness, doth ever give waniing before he striketh 1 Surely we
can not but know it, yea, and see it too, unless the god of this world liath

so blinded our eyes, that we will not see it. For it is daily and alinost

hourly told us by the Ministei-s of his word, and the Bible lietli always

open for us to read it ourselves, that as the only originai cause and

well-spring of ali plagues and punishments is Sin
; so the plagues and

inmishments themselves, and the orderly disposing, directing, and guid-
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iiig of ali ranscs to thcir due entls and cffocts, is the only work of God,

who, to inakc ali oll'cnders uncxcusable (jis I said beforu) doth often causo

l'vcn tlii- vc-iy Klcnicnts and sonsi-lcss cieaturos to foivshew in most

tcrrilik- niannor, evi'ii liy tlieir naturai ojirrations, the apiìroacliini^ of liis

[xix. 3] just vengoance. And tiuly, as it is said in tlu- l'salni, tlitir spi'akinjL;;

and talkinc; unto us is not softly and whispcringly, as tliat the voiccs of

thcni cannot he heard
;
but contrari wiso, they he so loud in our oars, so

manifest to our oyos, and so scnsil)lc to our fcclint,', that (unlcss wo ho

stony and stecly heartcd, or givcn over to a lewd niind,) tlu:y cannot but

be giievous to our hearts, and tcrrihle to our consciences.

Now thcn, shall we think this rare and unaccustomed miraelc, sudi

as no man living nor none of our forei'athers bave over secn or board

of, to bo a thing of no importance, as bap[)cning Ijy chance, or groundcd

npon some naturai cause, and not rathcr as a messenger and summoner

of US to the dreadful Judgment-seat of the almighty and ever living

God?
Let ns entor into oursclvos, and cxaminc our timo past. Sincc the

sharp trial which God made of us in the reignof Queen Mary, (at which

lime we vowed ali obedicnce to God, if he would vouchsafo to dcliver us

again from the bondage of the Romish Antichrist into the liberty of

the Gospel of bis Son Jesus Christ,) he, hearkcning eflf'ectually to

our request, hath given us a long resting and refreshing timo, blessed

witli innumerable benefits both of body and soul: For pcace, hcalth,

and plonty of ali things ncccssary for the life of man, we liavo liad

a golden world above ali the residue of our neighbours bordering round

about US.

The word of truth hath been preached unto us early and late without

let or disturbance. And because our prosperity hath made us to play
the wanton children against God, he hath chastised us in the mcan season

Avith many fatherly coiTections.

We have been taught, instructed, exhorted, encouraged, allured,

entreated, reproved, rebuked, upbraidcd, warned, thrcatened, nurtured,
and chastised. To l)e short, thcre is not that mcan whcreby we might
be won to the obeying and loving of our God, wbether it were by
favourable mildness or moderate rigour, but he hath ministered the

same most mercifully and seasonably unto us. And what are we tlie

better for aU this ?

Have we so profited in this School, that of covctous we be becomo
liberal ? of Proud and Envious, Meek and Lowly ? of Lecherous, Chaste ?

ofGluttons, Measurable feeders? of Drunkards, Sober? of Wrathful and

testy, !MOd andpatient? of Ciniel and hard-hearted, Pitiful and gontle?
of Oppressors, Relievers? and of Irreligious, Serviceable to God?

Have we so put off the old man, and so clothed ourselves with the

new, in living sincerely according to the doctrine we profess, that neither

the enemies of Christ's Church nor our own consciences can reprove
US ? Then need we not to be afraid of any signs from the Heavon above,
nor of any tokens from the earth beneath : for we have builded our
houses wisely upon the rock, which neither wind, water, nor Earth-
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()uake, no, iior Satliau himself, with ali his Fiends, can shake down

or inipair.

But, alas ! it is far otlierwise with us : wc havc gi'own in godliness

as tlic Moon doth in light, when shc is past the full. For wlio seeth

not the emulation that remameth stili among us for excess of appare],

fare, and building? Who perceiveth not the disdain of superiors to

tlieir inferiors, the grudge and heart-buming of inferiors towards their

superiors, and the want of love in ali states one towards anotlier ?

"Who com])laineth not of corruption in Officcrs, yea, even in Offieers

of JusticeS and Ministers of the law ? Is it not a common byword,

(but I hope not true, though common) that «.v a man is friended, so

t/ie law is endcd?

In Youth there was never like looseness and untimely liberty, nor

in Agc like unstaidness and want of discretion, nor the likc carelessness

of duty in cither towards other.

The Boy mateth the man of aged gravity, and is commcnded for

that which he deservcth to be beaten for.

SerN-ants are becomc Master-like, and fellows with Masters : and Mas-

ters, unable to master their own affections, are become servants to other

folks' servants, yea, and to their own servants too.

ISIen bave takcn up the garish attire, and nicc bchavioxir of AFomen :

and Womcn, transformed from their own kind, bave gotten up the apparel

and stomachs'-' of men: and as for honest and modest Shamefacedness, the

preferrer of ali Virtues, it is so highly misliked, that it is thought of some

folks scarce tolerablc in children.

Ilatred, Malice, Disdain, and desire of Rcvcnge for the weiglit of a

feather, are the virtues of our young Gentlemen in commendation of their

manhood and valiantness.

Deep Disshnulation and Flattcìy are counted Courtly behaviour:

Might ovcrcometh Iliglit : and Ti-uth is troded under foot.

Idleness and Pride bring daily infinite numbers to that point, that

they had ratlier rob and be shamefully hanged, than labour and live with

lionesty.

Usuiy, the consumer of private states, and the confounder of Com-

mon weals, is become a common (and in some men's opinions commend-

able) trade to live by.

Faithfulncss is fled into exile, and Falschood vaunteth himself in his

place, till he bave gotten gi-eat sums of money into his band, that he may

play the Bankeroute, to the undoing of sudi as trust liim.

The Sabboth days and holy days ordained for the hearing of God's

word to the reformation of our livcs, for the administration and receiving

of the Sacramcnts to our comfort, for tlie secking of ali things l)ehooveful

for body or soni at God's band ])y Prayer, for the minding of liis bcnefits,

and to yield praise and thanks unto him for the same, and finally, for the

special occupying of ourselves in ali spiritual exercises, is spent full

P See p. 505: also Remains of Latimer, Voi. i. pp. 127, 145, 157.]

[- Stomachs : minds, dispositions.]
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lifatlicnislilv, ìli tiivfriiiiiLj, tippliiiLC, ;;aiiiiiiL;, idiiyini,' and Iitlidlilinij; <»!"

JK'iii-l>iiit in;:; and Stage plays, to the uttcr dishonour id' (Joil. iniiieacli-

ment of a!l gotllincss, and iinncccssury consuniing of incn's Kuljstanccs,

Avliirli ouglit ti) bo bctter l'mployed.
Tho want oruidrrly Disciplino and Catoiliizing liatli eitlicr srnt gicat

nnnibers, bolli old and youiig, Ijaelc ugaia iato l'apibtiy, or kt tlicia rnn

loose into godless Athcism.

And would God tliat wc wliich cali others lo obcdience, shewing tlieni

tho way, and ivbnkin;; thoir vicoy, niight not bo jnstly charged to bo as

Tiunipots, whioh with thoir sonnd cucourage othcr mcn to tho battio, but

iight not tlioniselvcs ! Nay, would God, that in ali dcgrecs some sudi

as ouglit to be Lanterns of Light, and lling-lcadcrs to Virtue, \verc not

infectoi-s of others by their evil cxamplc !

[i-<'>.] I fear me, that if the l'rophet Esay wero herc alivc, ho would teli us,

as he sometime told the Jcw.s, that iroin the erowii of our head to the

sole of our foot tbere is no wholc or sound part in our body, but that ali

is full of Soros, blains, and 1)lotclies. Thiuk we then that suoli doing

shaU scape unpunishcd, or sudi buildings stand unshakeu ? Well niay

Ave deceive ourselves in so hoping : but God deeciveth not, neither is

deceived.

[Matt. XV. It is written, that every plant which our heavcnly Father hatli not

planted, sliall be pludced up by the roots ; and that every trec -wliidi

beareth not good fruit, shall he cut down, and cast into the lire.

The Axe is laid to the root of the tree : and the longer that God's

vengeance is in coming, the sorer it sraiteth when it is come.

[ Prov. i. 24— Tei-rible and most true is this saving of his by the mouth of Salomon :

31.1
.- o ^

Foraònmch at> I huvo cai/ed, and you have refused; and I ìiuce .strdched

cut my hands, and you have not regarded it; but luive desjmed ali my
counsel, and set my correction at noiight : thcrefore will I alm lauyk <if

i/onr drstructìon, and mocU ye when the tliing tliat ye fear conieth njioii

you ; even when the thing that ye Le nfraid of hrcuketh in vpon you likii

a stonn, and your misery lìkc a tempest. When trouhle and heavincsn

come upon you on ali sides : then «hall ye cali upon me, but I will not

answeryou, ye tshall seek me early, but ye .shall not find me: even becanse

ye hated knowledge, and did not choose the fear of the Lord. Ye would

none of my counsel, but hated my correction : and thcrefore «hall ye cut

tìie fruii of your own ways, and be flled with your own inventions.

Soothly it is a dreadful thing to fall into the hands of the Lord.

For as he is merciful, so is he also just, and in ali his dctermina-

tions he is utterly unchangeable. And (as the l'rophet Jeremy sayeth)

When sentence is once gone forth of his presence, it shall not l'cturn

without performance.
*

AVhcrefore let us not be as hor.ses and mules which bave no under-

standing : neither let us tany tUl Judgment be sent forth unto victory.

But let US consider the timo of our visitation, and while we have

time, let us use it to our benefit.

So long as God callcth unto us, so long as he entreateth us, so

long as he teachcth, allureth, exhorteth, or warneth us, yea, so long
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as he docth as yet but tlireateu us; so Ioni;- the gate is stili open l'i ir

xis, so as he will liear us if we cali, and be fouud of us if we seek

liini. But if he once hold his pcacc, and begin to smite, thcn it is

too late to cali back his band, our crying will not boot us.

Therefore, while we bave respite, and while it is called to-day, let

US not harden our hearts as in the provocation, and as in the day of

Tcmptation in the wildcrness
;
but let us hearkcn to his voice, and, for-

saking the lusts and the wicked imaginations and dcvices of our own

hearts, let us turn to the Lord our God with liearty rcpcntance and

unfeigncd amendment of life, lest (beside othcr meaner plagucs both of

body and mind) our Candlcstick be rcmoved, our light quenched, Christ's

Gospel talcen froni us, and we for our unthankfulness be cast out with

our children into utter darkness, and in the terrible day of Judgnicnt
bear this dreadful sentence of the just Judge pronounced against

us: Depart froni me, ye workers of wickedness, which

hardened your hearts against me, and luadc your
faces as hard as brass, at such tirne as niy

long sufferance waited for you, pro-

voking you by mildness aud

patience to amend-

ment.

FINIS.
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XVI A l'iiAYER tbr the estate of Christ's Chiii-ch : to bc iiscd

on Sundays.

O' GiiAfious GoD and most mcrciful Father, thou thnt

art the (jiod of ali comfort and consolation : wc poor and

wretc'hed sinners acknowlcdgo against ourselvcs, that we aro

unworthy to lift up our cyes to hcaven : so liorrible and

great are the sins that we liave committcd against thce, botli

in thought, word, and dced. But thou art that God whos(^

jiropcrty is always to bave mcrcy, and thou hast cxtendcd

ihy mercy unto us in thy beloved Son our Saviour Christ

Jesus, in whom thou hast loved us bcfore the foundation of

the world was laid : and to the end thou mio;htest advanco

thinc own mercy, in a good and happy time hast called us,

by the preaching of thy blesscd and holy Gospcl, to rcpcnt-

ance, preferring us before raany and great nations to be a

people consecrate unto thee, to hold forth thy righteousness,

and to walk in obedicnce before thee ali the days of our

lives. In this persuasion of foìth, and by him, good Father,

we prescnt oursclves before thee, rcnouncing ali our sins and

corruptions, and trusting only in him and his righteousness,

beseeching thee for his sake to bear us, and to bave mercv

upon US. Thou hast made an holy promise unto us, that

shall be performed, that at Avhat time soever a sinner doth

repent him of his sin from the bottom of his heart, thou wilt

bear blm : And that whosoever calleth upon thee in his Name,
thou wilt grant ali his requests. Our sins thcrcfore do grieve
US at the very heart, and we are displeased with oursclves

for them ; yea, we loathe oursclves for the frailtics and trans-

gressions that cleave so fast unto us. Wherefore, good
Father, bear us, and accept the sacrifico of thy Son, as a

most sufficient satisfaction for them, and behold us in his

righteousness. Go forward with that excellent work that

thou hast begun in us, and never leave us, till thou bave

made it perfect, till the day of Jesus Christ. Increase our

knowledge, and give us a lively senso to discern sweet from

sour, and sour from sweet, good from evil, and evil from

\J This prayer may be compared with the one commencing on p. 483.]

.1'
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good ; that sin and supcrstition dcceive us not under the clokc

of religion and virtue. Lord, this must bc tliy work : for

we confess that our reason is blmd, our will is froward, our

wits crafty to deceive our selves, our undcrstanding and ali

our naturai powers quite alienated and cstranged from thec,

It must bo the seed of thy word, by the quickcning of thy

Spirit, that must lead us to newness of life, that must work

in US the excellcnt hope of immortality, and make us to live

to righteousness : and therefore put to thy helping band :

Let thy gracious goodness never fail us, to the increase of ali

heavcnly virtucs, and continuai growth and gain to godliness.

And becausc the Ministry of thy word is the orchnary mean

for the attaining of this unspcakable blessing : avo bcsecch

thee, Let us never lack that excellcnt help : Let our bodies

rather famish than our souls, yea, let us rather lack ali

worldly things, than that most precious Jewcl of thy holy
word and comfortable Gospel preached to our salvation. And

therefore, thou that art the Lord of the harvest, send forth

labourers into thy harvest, and doublé thy Spirit upon thy

servants, makìng them as brasen walls against thine enemics,

giving them courage and boldness to do thy messagc, yea, and

that to Kings and Princes, that they being called and sent of

thee, in the assured pcrsuasion of their offices, may not fcar

the faces of any mortai creaturcs, nor be dismayed with any

transitory majcsty^. Good Lord, make thy word sharp in

their mouths to an eifcctual opcration, that sin may be cut

down, and thy righteousness may flourish : Grant to them

the fear of thy Name : Let their lips, Lord, preservo

knowledge, and their hves shinc in holiness to the stopping of

the mouths of their adversaries, and drawing many by their

example to thy blessed and holy religion, Bow the hcarts

of ali Kings and Princes of the earth to the obedience of

thy dearly belovcd Son Christ Jesus : If othcrwise they show

by plain effects, that they bclong not to thy fold, good Lord,

let them feci thy band, and find against whom they set

thcmselves : let the blood of thy Saints, which they shed

[^ 'As they did now, whcn the Terrour of God tooke hold upon

them, pray for the Rcstitution of DiscipHiie [jicc also p. 574], so in ii

tiine of grcat Judgements in King James the first's Reigne, they tooke

certain petitions cut of this Prayer for the Church, made and used

during this Earthquake.' Dr 'VFilliams's I\IS,]

37
[liturg. qu. eliz.]
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•vvithout nicrcy, niakc; tlicm tlriiiikeii to pcrditioii. in nican

timc assist thosc tliat thou callosi to tliis trial, tliat tlicy may
feci thy hclp and comfort ainiilst ali tlicir suftcrings, whilst

tlicy sliall bc assurcd to bo blcsscd whcn tlicy suffcr for rightc-

ousness' sako, and to rcign witli thy Son, wlien thcy fulfil bis

suffcrings in their flcsb, and carry in thcir bodies the scars

«and marks of liis wounds. O Lord, sanctify thcir blood,

that it raay water thy Churcli, and bring a miglity incrcase

and gain to thysclf, and a dccrcasc and loss to the kingdom
of Antichrist, and to the Princes of the carth, who are be-

come his slaves and butehers. And hercin (good Lord) by

special namc -wc beseech thcc for the Churches of France,

Flanders, and of sudi other places : help them after their

long troubles\ as thou shalt see to be best for them, in the

advancing of thine own glory. And now (Lord) particularly

we pray unto thee for this Church of England, that thou wilt

continue thy gracious favour stili towards it, to maintain thy

Gospel stili amongst us, and to givo it a frce passage. And
to that end save thy servant Elizabeth our Queen ; grant her

wisdom to rule this mighty people, long life and quictness

round about her; dctect ali the traitorous practices of her

enemies, devised against her and thy truth. O Lord, thou

seest the pride of thine enemies : and though by our sins we

have justly deserved to fall into their hands, yet bave mercy

upon US, and save thy little flock. Strengthen her band, to

strike the strokc of the ruin of ali their superstition, to

doublé into the bosom of that rose-coloured whoro that which

she hath poured out against thy Saints, that she may give
that deadly wound not to one head, but to ali the heads of

that cruel beast ; that the life that quivcrcth in his dismem-

bered members yet amongst us may utterly decay, and we,

through that wholesome discipline, easy yokc, and comfortable

sceptre of Jesus Christ, may enjoy his great righteousness,

that thy Church may flourish, sin may abate, wicked men

may bang their heads, and ali thy children be comforted.

Strengthen her band, and give her a swift foot to hunt out

1^1
These troubles were now of more than twenty years' continuance.

But, from 1560, the Hugonots had been arrayed, as a great party, in

open hostility against the catholic authorities ; the inhabitants of the Low
Countries, on the contrary, not so long. Uavila (Aylesbury's transla-

tion), p. 43. Camden, pp. 41(5, 443, Zurich Letters, pp. 412, 431.]
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the bulls of Basan, and tlie dcvouring bcasts tliat make liavoc

of thy flock. And because this -work is of great importance,

assist ber witb ali necessary belps, both in giving ber godly,

\vise, and faltliful counsellors, as also in ministering to ber

sudi inferior rulers and officers as may sincerely, uprightly,

and faithfully do tbeir duties, seeking first tby lionour and

glory, tben the commonwealth and quiet of this realm : tbat

vfQ may long enjoy thy truth, with ber, and ali otber tby

good blessings tbat in so great mercy thoii bast bestowed

iipon US, with growth in goodness, gain in godliness, and daily

bettering in sincere obedience. Good Lord, comfort those

tbat feel the heavy burtben of tbeir sins, and bave no assur-

ance in present feeling of tbat blessed inberitance tbou bast

purchased for them, Bless ali sudi (if it be tby good will)

wbom tbou bast united and knit unto us in any league of

familiarity or
affinity, tbat we may rejoice in the best bond,

and only in this, tbat we are made partakers of ono inberit-

ance. Be merciful unto tby pcople of England wbich confess

thy name, and make us not a byword among the beathen, as

our sins bave deserved. Turn away tby -m-ath wbicb thy
terrible tokens do tbreaten toward us, and turn us unto thy

self; remove us not out of tby presence, but let tby fatberly

Avarnings move us to repentance. And tbus (good Lord)

commcnding our several necessities unto thee, wbo best know-

cst both what tvc want, and wbat is meet for us, with giving

thee bumble and bearty thanks for ali thy mercies and

benefits ; we knit up these our prayers with that prayer tbat

Jesus Christ our Lord and master bath taught us. Our

Futher, which art in heaven, &^c.

This prayeì' may he iised after the Creai which ful/uweth the Epistk and

iìospel.

37—2
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xvu. « A l'it.wi.ii for ali Kings, l'rmccs, Countrios, and jìcoplc, wliich do

indfoss the Gospcl : And cspecially for our sovcreign Lady Qiu\on

I^li/.abetli, iiscd in hcr Majesty's (!)hapcl, and mcet to he uscd of ali

persons within hcr .Majesty's Doniinions.

Lord God of hosts, most loving and mcrciful Fatlicr,

wlìosc power no creature is ablc to rcsist, wlio of thy great

goodncss hast promised to grant the petitions of sudi as ask

in thy Son's namc : wc most liumbly beseech tlicc to savc

and defend ali Prlnces, ]\Iagistratcs, kingdoms, countries, and

pcople, wliicli bave rcccivcd and do profcss thy holy word

and Gospel, and namcly tbis llealm of England, and thy ser-

vant Elizabeth our Queen, whom thou hast hithcrto wonder-

fully prescrvcd from manifold perils and sundry dangers, and

of late revealcd and frustrated the traitorous practices and

conspiracies of divers against ber : for the which, and ali

otber thy great goodness towards us, wc givo thce most

bumble and hearty thanks, beseeebing thee in the name of

thy dcar Son Jesus Christ, and for bis sake, stili to preservo
and continue ber unto us, and to givo ber long lifc and many
years to rule over tbis land. beavcnly Father, the prac-
tices of our enemies, and the enemies of thy word and truth,

against ber and us, are manifest and known unto thee. Turn

tbem, Lord, if it be thy blessed will, or overthrow and

confound tbem for thy name's sake : suifer tbem not to pre-
vali : takc tbem, Lord, in tbeir crafty wilincss that they
bave invented, and let tbem fall into the pit which they bave

digged for otbers. Permit tbem not ungodly to triumpb over

US : discomfort thcm, discomfort them, Lord, which trust

in tbeir own multitude, and please tbemselves in tbeir subtlc

devices and wicked conspiracies. loving Father, we bave

not deserved the least of tbese thy mercies which we crave :

for we bave sinned and grievously offendcd thee, we are not

worthy to be called thy sons : we bave not been so tbankful

unto thee as we should, for thy unspeakablo benefits poured

upon US : we bave abuscd this long timo of peace and pros-

perity : we bave not obeycd thy word : we bave bad it in

mouth, but not in bcart; in outward appearance, but not in

dced : we bave lived carclessly : we bave not known tho

timo of our visitation : we bave deserved utter destruction.

But thou, Lord, art merciful, and ready to forgive. Tbcrc-
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fore we come to thv throne of grace, confessino: and acknow-

ledging tliee to be our only refuge in ali times of perii and

danger : and by the means of thy Son we most heartily pray
thee to forgive us our unthankfulncss, disobedience, hypocrisy,
and ali other our sins, to turn from us thv heavv wrath and

displeasurc, which we bave justly deserved, and to turn our

bearts truly unto thee, tbat daily we may increase in ali

goodness, and continually more and more fear thy boly name :

so shall we glorify thy name, and sing unto thee in Psalms

and Hymns, and spiritual songs : and thy enemics and ours

shall know themselves to be but men, and not able by any
means to withstand thee, nor to hurt those whom thou hast

received into thy protection and defenco. Grant thcse things,

Lord of power, and Father of mercy, for thy Christ's sake,

to whom with thee and thy Iloly Spirit be ali honour and

glory for ever and over. Amen.

1 A prayer and thanksgiving for the Queen, used of ali the Knights and

Burgesses in the Higli Court of Parliamcnt, and very requisite to be

used and continued of ali her Majesty's loving subjects.

Almighty and most merciful God, which dost pitch

thy tents round about thy people, to deliver them from the

hands of their enemies, we thy humble servants, which bave

ever of old seen thy salvation, do fall down and prostrate

ourselves with praise and thanksgiving to thy glorious name,

who hast in thy tender mercies from timo to timo saved and

defended thy servant EUzabeth, our most gracious Queen, not

only from the hands of strangc children, but also of late re-

vealed, and made frustrate, his bloody and most barbarous

treason, who being her naturai subjcct, most unnaturally vio-

lating thy divine ordinance, hath secretly sought to shed her

blood, to the great disquict of thy Church, and utter discom-

fort of our souls : his snare is hewn in picces, but upon thy
servant doth the crown flourish. The wicked and blood-

thirsty men think to devour Jacob, and to lay waste his

dwelling-place : But thou (0 God) which rulest in Jacob, and

imto the ends of the world, dost dailv teach us stili to trust

in thee for ali thy great mercies, and not to forget thy mer-

ciful kindness shewed to her, that feareth thy name. O Lord,

we confess to thy glory and praise, that thou only hast saved

US from destruction, bccause thou hast not givcn her over for
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a prcy to the wickcd : licr si mi is delivcrcd, and wc aro cs-

capod. llcar iis now, wo pray tlicc, O most mcrciful Fallici-,

and continue fortli tliy lovingUindncss towards tliy scrvant,

and cvcrmore to tliy glory and our comfort kecp hcr in

licaltli, with long lite, and prosperity, Avhosc rcst and only

rcfugc is in thec, God of hcr salvation. Preservo her,

as thou art Avont, preservo her frora the snarc of the cnemy,
froin the gathcring togcthcr of the froward, from the insur-

rcction of Avlcked docrs, and from ali the traitorous conspi-

racies of those, wliich privily lay wait for her Ufo. Grant

this, heavenly Fathcr, for Jesus Christ's sake, our only
mediator and advocate. Amen.

Jo. Th.

A praycr uscd in the Parliament only.

MERCiruL God and Fathcr, forasmuch as no counsel

can stand, nor any can prospcr, but only sudi as aro humbly

gathered in thy namc, to feci the swect tasto of thy Holy

Spirit, Tve gladly acknowlcdge, that by thy favonr standeth

the pcaceable protection of our Queen and Kealm, and like-

wise this favourablc hberty granted unto us at this timo to

make our meeting togcthcr : Which thy bountiful goodness
we most thankfully acknowledging, do withal earncstly pray

thy divine Majesty so to incline our hearts, as our counsels

may be subjcct in true obcdience to thy holy Avord and will.

And sith it hath pleased thee to govern this Realm by ordi-

nary assembhng the three estates of the same : our humblc

prayer is, that thou wilt graff in us good minds to conceivc,

free liberty to speak, and on ali sides a ready and quiet con-

sent to such wholesome laws and Statutes, as may dcclare us

to be thy people, and this Realm to be prosperously ruled by

thy good guiding and dcfence : so that we and our postcrity

may with chccrful hearts wait for thy appearancc in judg-

mcnt, that art only able to prcsent us faultlcss beforo God
our heavenly Father : to whom Avith thee our Saviour Christ,

and the Holy Spirit, be ali glory both now and ever. Amen.

'^i^^ Imprintcd at London

by a B.

Cum priuilcgio.
I
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Ax Ordeii of Prayer and thanks giving for the preserva- xviii.

tion of the Queen's Majcsty's life and safety : to be

used of the Prcaclicrs and Ministers of the Diocese of

AVinchestcr.

With a short cxtract of William Parry's voluntary confession,

written with his own hand.

Imprinted at London by Ralfe Newberic.

The Direction how to use tliis Ordcr.

FIRST, where any Preacher is, the next Sunday after the receiving of

thìs ordcr, he shall make a Sermon of the authority and Majcsty of

Princes, according to the word of God, and how draight duty nf obe-

dience i-s requìred of ali good and Christian suhjects, and what a griev-

oiis and heinous thìng it is hoth brfore God and man traitorously to

seck their destruction, and the sheddìng of thcir hlood, which are the

Anointed of God, set uphyhim to he the Ministers of hìs justìce and

mercy to his people. In the end of which Sermon he shall set forth

and declare the brief notes of the confession of the wicked purpose con-

ceived of late by Doetor Parry, to have murdered the Queen's Majcsty,

animated thereunto by the Pope and his Cardinals, as you may see it

set down here followìng. Last ofull, he shall say the prayer here pre-

scrìbed for that purpose, and desire the people to lift up their hearts to

God together with him. After tlie prayer, there shall be sung or said

the xxj. Psalm, or some other Psalm to the like effect.

A Short extract of a voluntary confession, made by

William Parry, written with his own hand, the ^

of February. 1584.

William Parry, Doetor of Law, carrying an offensive

miìid against the state, by reason of his conviction, in a

trial of life and death at Neivgate, for the attempting of

the murdering of one Hugh Ilare, for the which notwith-

standing he received her Majestys most gracious pardon,
and thereupon departing the liealm, in the year 1582, for
that he conceived no hope of advancement here, because he

luas in his oivn opinion a pretended Catholic, and had

[^
The date of his Ictter to the queen, containing tliis confession, and

written froin the Tower, is the 1-ith. Strype's Annals, Voi. iii. Ap-

pendix, p. 104.]
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imt in 22. i/ears rcceìved the Commnnion. At his heinc) in

the partK hvyond the seas, hurlntj first reconciled himself to

the Chnrch of Rome at Paris, and then at Milan, conceived

ii'ith liimself a mean {as he pretended) to relieve the Catho-

lics of this Realm, which was I>i/ killing of the Queen's

Majestij.

And notIiin<i stai/ed liini in this conceit, bui onbj to be

assured in conscience, that it was lawful and meritorious,

and bifore the execution thereof to receive absolution front

the Pope. For his assurance, or ratìier settling of his con-

science herein, he received full satisfaction, first from an

old Jesuit in Venice ; next from the Popés Ambassador,

resident there, then from other good fathers {as he termeth

them) in Lyons and Paris, and lastly, tvas encouraged to

proceed flierein by the Nuncio to the Pope, resident at Paris,

u'ho jji'oniised him, after he assented to that wiched enter-

prise, to recommend him at the aitar, and also to j^if'ocure

the like to be done generally throngh Paris, which was ac-

cordingly jjerformed in general terms, by Rccommending of

one that had taken upon him to do some dangerous cnter-

prise, tending greatly to the advancement of the Cathohc

l'eligion. The said Nuncio did also convey the said Parry's
letters directed to the Pope, and to the Cardinal^; by the

ivhich he did signify to them his full resolution to proceed
in his enterprise, and for his better success in the sanie

prayed his benediction Apostolical, whereunto answer was

made by letters written in Rome by the Cardinal, dated the

last of January, which he received from him when the

Court lay at Grecmvìch, in March last.

Tlie tenor of those letters was a commendation of his

enterjìrise, an allowance thereof, an absolution in his holi-

ness'' name of ali his sins,and a request to go forivard in it,

in the name of God.

Which letters confirmed his resolution to kill iter Ma-

jesty, and made it clear in his conscience, that it was law-

ful and meritorious, as he setteth doivn in his said confes-

s^ion. Whereupon ìie insinuated himself into the Court, and

by ways and means sought to win credit, S^c. to the intent

[' The cardinal Como, or, of Como, was prime minister to the Pope.

The other personages referred to were named Palmio, Campeggio or

Campeius, and Ragazzoni.]
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h> bring hìs ìvicked purpose to jmss. Wliich at simdry
times he had done, had not the gracious providence qf God,

hg strange means, interrupted his purpose.

A Prayer for the Queen.

O ETERNAL God aiid luerciful Father, wlth humble

hearts we confess that we are not able, clther by tongue to

utter, or in mind to conceive, the exceeding measure of thine

infinite goodiiess and mercy towards ns wretched sinners,

and towards this our noble liealm and naturai country. Not

niany years since, when for our unthankful receiving of the

licavenly hght and truth of thy Gospel we were justly cast

into thraldoin and misery, and thrust again under the king-
doni of darkness, so that our conscicnces lay groaning under

the heavy burdens of error, superstition, and idolati'y ; cven

then, even thcn, Lord, thou didst vouchsafe of thy great

goodness, not only without our desert, biit far beyond our

hope and cxpectation, to preserve for us thy fiiitliful servant

our gracious prince and Sovereign Queen EUzabeth, and to

save her from the jaws of the cruel Tigers, that then sought
to suck her blood, and to work to us perpetuai tyranny and

bondago of conscionce. This thou didst, gracious Lord,

undoubtedly, that she might bo to this thy church of Eng-
land a sweet and tender nurse, and that this reahn under

lier happy government might be a blesscd Sanctuary, and

place of refuge for thy poor afflicted Saints, in these dan-

gerous days persecuted and troubled in many countries for

the profcssion of thy Gospel : yea, and that this our benefit

and their comfort might be the more assured, thy divine

providence from timo to time hath many ways mightily and

miraculously preserved and kcpt her from the crafty, cruel,

and traitorous devices of her bloody adversaries, and the

(leadly eneraies of thy Gospel, Avliich with barbarous cruelty

bave sought to cxtinguish the light thereof, by shedding her

Majesty's most innocent blood: Kut this thy gracious good-
ness and mighty providence never so apparently shewed it-

self at any one timo, as even within these few days, when a

ti-aitorous subject, never injured or grieved by her, but sun-

di'y times holpen, relievcd, and countenanced far above his

state and worthiness, had of long time retained a wickcd and

devilish purpose, and often sought occasion and opportunity
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xiolrnt hands upoii lui- lujal persun, and lo liavi;

imirdorcHl lior. Biit stili tlie vi^ilaiit cyc of tliy blcsscd pro-
vidiMuo did citluT pi'event liiiii by some suddeu ìntcrruptioii

<>t' liis oiideavour, or hy the majcsty of hcr pcrson and

princoly bohavionr towards liiin didst striko liini so abashcd,

that he could not pcribrm bis conccived bloody purposc.
And at the List this wretchcd villany was by thy means

discloscd, and bis own toni^uc opcncd to confcss bis dctest-

able and wicked intcnt. For this thy incstiniablc goodncss
towards us (O heavenly Father) with humble hcarts and

niinds we thank tbec : and bless thy narac for cvcr and cvcr.

For assnredly if thou hadst not bccn now on our side (as the

prophct David saith), the whole jfloods and waves of wickcd-

ness bad overwlicbiicd us, and we had becn sunk into the

bottomlcss pit of infinite and iinspcakablc miseries. We bc-

sccch thcc thereforc (0 Lord), that thou Avilt bless us so with

thy gracc, that wc may be rightly and truly thankful to thee :

that is, not in word only, but in dced also, daily studying to

frame our hves according to the direction of thy holy word,

Avliich thou hast sent among us : And that ber Majesty,
thus fccUng the mighty band of thy providence fighting for

her safety, may more boldly and constantly with an heroical

spirit stand in the protection and defcnce of thy blessed

Church, which by thy word thou hast plantcd among us.

And lastly, that the cruci spirits of Antichrist, that scek the

suljvcrsion of the Gospel, may by the band of thy justicc

feci what it is to set to sale for money the innocent blood of

thine anointed Princcs, which thou hast prcpared and set up,

to bo the nurses and protectors of thy truth : Grant this,

O heavenly Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, thy only Son

our Saviour, to Avhom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, be

given ali honour and glory, world without end.
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A' Prayer of Thanksoiving foi- the dclivcrancc of lier xix.

majesty from the murdcrous intentioii of D. Parry.

0- ETERNAL God and merciful Fathcr, we thy unworthj
Creaturcs most humbly do confcss, that we are not able Avith

our tongues to iittcr, nor in our hcarts to conccivc, the excecd-

ing mcasure of thinc infinite goodness, graccs, and favours in

this latcr ago shewed to this Noble Rcalm, in that thou (0

Lord) hast in most dangcrous times, a few ycars past, by thy

goodness and providencc, beyond expectation of man, directed

and prescrved the tender and noble person of our now Sovc-

reign lady EHzabeth, by thy grace, according to her right, to

come to this kingdom and Royal seat of her noble father, and

by her, being therein stablished, as thy dear beloved choscn

servante to deliver us thy people, that were as Captivcs to

Babylon, out of bondage and thraldom'*, and to restore us

again to the free fruition of the Gospcl of thy Son our Saviour

Christ ;
for the enjoyment whereof now these^ many years, wc

do confess and acknowledge that beyond ali our deserts, yea

truly, Lord, whcn we by our daily unthankfulncss for" the

benefit of thy Gospel, and by our sinful livcs, contrary to our

bold profession, have most justly provoked thee to withdraw

thy favour from us, thou, Lord, with thy merciful favour

and mighty power did'^ strcngth thy good blessed servant,

our most gracious qucen, constantly against the roaring and

threatenings of the mighty of the world, to pcrsist in mainten-

ance of us her subjects and thy unworthy servants to draw

out our days in ali manncr of prosperity, peace, and wealth ;

but most singularly, in a pcaccable frecdom, to enjoy the

\j riad uot this Prayer hcen proporly uuthoridcd for pul)]ic use,

accordinf^ to Strypc's notion (sec p. 46()), we can scarcely understand

Avliy it should have been altered, and iacorporated hito the Form issued

Oli account of Bahmgton's conspiracy.]

[- See p. 585.]

Q;«
luinister. Thcsc notes sliew the readhigs of the uncorrected nianu-

script.]

[' thraldom of the Enemies of thy true Churche.]

[^ now many.]

12'' of] U hast strengthened.]
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Messed boiicfits of tliy liolv uord, afrainst the iiil<rlitv roariiio-

of Biills and Tigcrs, the Encmics of thy Chiiroli, daily conspir-

iiis; round about us, and partly amongst oursclvcs, against tliis

lU\ahn, and spcclally against the royal pcrson of our blcsscd

([uccn. thy liuniblc servant, and truc llandniaid, whose estate

being in the expectation of tìio numbcr of wicked pcrsons

niany tlmcs in great and secret dangers, yet thou, Lord, tliat

art the Lord of lords, and King of kings, of tliy heavenly

goodncss hast ahvays prcserved and defcnded hcr by many
niiraculous nieans : And as avo bave good cause to tliink, bv

many othcr nieans, and at many otlier times, than to us are

yet known, but yet of late time we bave fully fclt thy marvel-

lous goodness by the discovery of some Attempts most appar-

ently takcn in band against ber person, by certain wicked

unnatural subjccts, the stay whereof only liath proccedcd,

good Lord, by thy most continuai tender and fatherly Care

over ber, thy dear beloved Daughter and servant, and not by
the wit, providence, or strength, of any Avorldly Creature, as

was most notably to be seen the last year to bave been

sommerviie.i attcmptod by ouo maliclous and furious person rcsolutely pi-e-

pared, by persuasion of others, wicked Traitors, to bave com-

mitted a bloody fact upon ber person, but marvellously by
thy ordinance (0 Lord God) discovered, by the troubled

despcrate conscience of the very Malefiictor, and so most

happily stayed: for the which thy blessed favour then shewed,
if we were not so thankful to thee, Lord, as we ought to

bave been, yet, Lord God, we are now most urgcntly stirrod

up to acknowledge our most boundcn duties of pi-aiso and

thanksgiving, by a very late manifestation of thy singular
favour so largely above that former, as, ali wonderful circum-

stances considered, we may compare it with any Examplc of

thy most wonderful kindness shewed to any Kings or Nations

of old time, testified to us in thy Holy Scripturcs : For, Lord

God, what can be added to this thy secret favour now lastly

shewed to ber, when neithor she being the queen of the whole

realm, nor we being in number an excecding multitude of

her subjects, could imagine, or once think of the same, mudi
less bave withstanded it^, in that a miserable wretched unna-

[]'
For an account of this man see the notes to the Form put fortli in

1594.]

[- the same.]
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turai boni subjcct, a man in truth of no religion (as now

appcarcth), under colour sccking to be a diligent and most

careful servant to our gracious Qucen, and pretending to

discover to ber, by bis own privity, bow ber pcrson was in

dano-er of murdei'ino:, and bow tbc sanie might be witbstood,

be bimself did of long timo, cven wbilst be bad gotten credit

Avitb ber Majesty, and witb ber Court, dcterniine very often

most desperatoly and resolutely to bave witb bis own curscd

bands destroyed ber Majcsty's sacred person : and if, Lord,

tby migbty and unsearcbable power bad not at many times

diverted bis desperate beart, and bis bloody band, by reve-

rence of tbe Majesty of ber person, as by bis own vobintary

confession is declared ;
we do now perceivc, witb trembling

of our hearts, tbat sbc could not at sundry times by tbe

space of one wbole year^ and more bave escapcd the danger

of violencc^ wickcdly and resolutely by bini intcndcd.

"Wborefore we now tby bumble creatures, acknowledging our

unwortbmess of tbese great graces, beseecb tbee, Lord,

tbat thou wilt, witbout regard of our former untbankfulness,

show tby niercy to us, and continue tby blessings over us,

tbat we niay for tbese so unspeakable benefits be moro

tbankful tban we bave been, not only in words, but in dceds

also, according to the direction of tby Holy word, wberoof we,

under the protcction of our gracious Queen, by tby ordinancc

bave by the Ministry of many tby good servants bad plcn-

tiful instruction: and wo do firmly bope in tby great good-

ncss, tbat our Sovereign Lady the Queen, tby bumble servant,

having so notable proofs of tby special providcnce in ber wbole

life, besides tby unknown works of fiivour towards ber far above

tbat which thou shewest to many otber Princes, shall by ber

continuai thankfulness, and by constancy in serving of thec

and maintaining of tby Holy Word, procui-c to berself and

US the continuance of tbese tby tavourable graces, stili to

preserve ber from ali manncr of open or secret perils, which

the Enemies of tby word are known to intend against her,

Avhereby ber years may be prolongcd, as far as it may please

thee to grant, by tbe course of nature, to any otber prince in

this world, for the malntenance of the glory of tby Son Jesus

Christ and of bis Gospcl, and for continuance of us tby

pcople her naturai subjccts in the due fear and scrvice of

[^ togcthcr.] [^ violcnt doatli.]
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tliee, ami In our iiatui'al i)l)tHlioiice to liei-, wlici-cby wc aiicl

<nir postcrity may onjoy sudi poaco, as wo liavc liad tlieso

inany yoai's uiulcr liei-
]\raj(>sty's ti'ovcM'niiioiit, fai- alxivc^ any

liko oxaniplo, in any aco l»y past, oitliev in tliis our iiatin-al

Country, or any othcr -witliiu the limits of Chi'istcndoin.

Grani this, urani tliis, li(\'ivtMìly Faihcr, for Jesus Christ's

sako, tliy only Son our Saviour, to whom witli thcc and the

Holy Ghost be givcn ali houuur and glory, world without end.

Amen.
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An order 1 or public Prayers to be used on Wednes- xxiv.

days and Fridays in evcry Parish Church -within the

Province of Canterbury, convenient for this present time :

Set forth hy authority.

Iinprintcd at London by Christopher Barker, Printer to

the Queen's most excellent Majcsty.

Cum gratìa &; Privilegio.

Regi* Majestatis.

The Prefacc,

The Fatherly care and goodnoss, which Almiglity God by liis

Prophets in many places declared unto his peoplo, never appeared more

abundantly toward any nation, than of late years it hath done toward

this Realm of England. For when we were in tliraldom and captivity

under the tyranny of Rome, and carried away with the false worshipping

of God, he, hy our gracìous Sovereign, deUvcred us : he plantcd the elect

and chosen vine of his gospel among us, hy law and authority : he raised

up servants to dig and delve about this vineyard, that it might prosper :

he hath continually fenced us from our enemies on ali sides, by his gra-

cious and mighty providence : beyond tlie reach of man's policy he hath

revealcd their conspiracies, defeated tlieir puiijoses, and made frustrate

their counsels and devices : he hath crected a watch-tower of wise and

godly govemment: he hath shed dowm from heaven, and blessed us Avitli

his manifold gi-aces, as well of spiritual gifts, as of ali plenty of earthly

crcatures. And for thesc his manifold benelits he hath looked for some

fruita at our hands according to our duties, that his name by our good

doings might be glorified : but, as the world seeth, and our own con-

sciences accuse us, we bave yielded little other than sour and unsavoury

grapes, unpleasant unto God, and moving him to wrath toward us, that

is, contempt of his word, worldly security, infidelity, hypocrisy, using

relio-ion only for a shew, and dishonouring the name of God and pro-

fession of the Gospel in deed, with the practice of ali manncr of wicked-

ness. Seeing therefore his mercy and goodnoss will not allure us, the

Arm of his justice will ho stretched out against us: For he can abide

nothing less than the contempt of his word and merciful calling.

Remember the words of God uttered by Jeremy the Prophet in the

7. Cliaptcr, Jiecame yoii have (Ione (di these ivorks, and I rose up enrly [v. i;ì.j
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iiiid xptikr Hìiln i/oii, l>nt tvlioi I .spnlcr, i/nii irniild ìin( lirnr, untìicr vlivn

I atllt'd u-ould i/c (lìiswvr : Tlinr/arc vili I do viitn Uùk lioKftc, whcreiipnn

ì)it/ A'tiììic in ciillcd, whercìn alno yc tnt.st, nrn tn the place which I gare f(f

i/nn and io your fathcrs, as I havr. doiic to Silo; and I will cast you out of
1111/ siyht, as I Imre rasi niif ali ynin- lirrthrrn, S;r. Lct iis tlierefore rcmcm-
Iior ourselves in timo, and cali u])oii CJud \vitli carnest repentanco, beforc

he tuni his face clcan from us : let us follow the good counsel of the

Cjp. iv.
Messcd Prophct Esay, Sede the Ijord while he may be found, callnpon him
irli ile he /.v ìiiyh u.s : Iti the wichi'd man fornakc his vnckcd vays; and the crii

ììiaìi his naiighty cogitations, and return unto the Lord, atid he will havc

mercy upon us. Let us return unto God: far he is ready to /argille. Yea,
... God himsclf calleth US by the Prophet Joel : Tum unto the Lord (saith he)

wilhallyour hearf,jrith /(isting,tcilhtre('}iing, and wìth mournìng ; rcnt your
hcarts and noi your clotlies,and turit unto the Lord your God: Forheisgra-
cious and mercifui, slow to anger, and ofgreat kindness, and rcpenteth him of
the evil that he hath purposed. Lct us tlierefore embrace the mercy of God
Avhile it is ofFercd : he hath notyet strotchcd out his ami aj^ainst us : only
as a incrciful Father he hath shakcn the rod of his justicc toward us, to wakc
US out of the deep slumber of our sccurity. The Lord God grant, that in

tinie we may take waming thereby, and not harden our hearts, and make
stifF our necks against our gracious God ! Thesc are tlierefore in the fear

of God to charge the watchmen of the Lord's city, diligently and carefully

to sound the Trumpet in Sion, to gathcr the pcople together, to teach

fhcm in sackcloth and ashes to repent, to will thcm inwardly to rent tlieir

hearts, and not outwardly thcir garments only : sanctify the congregation,

assenible the elders, cali the young ones, and evcn thoso that suck the

breast. Lct the bridcgroom and his spouse, let them that live in delicacy

and pleasure of this life, in what state or condition soever they be, high or

low, cast away their mirth and so]ace,and come and weep and cry witli bitter

repentance before the mighty God, saying, Spare thy people (O Lord)
and give not thine heritage and beloved vineyard into reproach, that the

^vicked seed of Antichrist rule over it. Let not the enemies of thy truth

say among themselves, Where is now their God, in whom tlicy bave put
their trust ? Then undoubtedly will the Lord be jealous over this land,

and spare his people ; yea, the Lord will answer, and say unto his pcople,

Behold, I will send you com, and wine, and oil, and you shall be satisfied

therewith, and I will no more make you a reproach among mine enemies,

and I will remove far from you the Northern army, that is, the Anti-

christian power, and I will drive him into a land barren and desolate,

with his face toward the East sea, and his end to the uttermost sea,

and his stink shall come up, and his corruption shall ascend, because he

hath exalted hiinself against the ti-uth of God. Fear not (O land), but be

glad and rejoice, for the Lord will do great things for thee. This godly
admonition was given to the prince, priests, and people, with great zeal

and eamestness by Joel the prophet, in the days of that good king

Ezechiah, and is the only way to turn away the wratli of God from us,

and to obtain the continuance of hLs gracious goodness toward us, and his

divine protection over us in ali our difficulties and distrcsses.
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That thercfore this admonition or cxhortation may talee the batter

L'ffects in men's hearts, it is ordered and straitly charged, that in every

jiarish whori; tliere is a preachcr allowed by tlie Ordinary, that evcry

Sunday in some public Sermon he shall put the people in remeni-

brance of God's exceeding benefits and blessings bestowed upon us these

many years, and of our unthankful receiving and using of the same ;
and

exhort them to sincere and true repentance, and that in sudi sort, as

thoy dedare the inward atfection of their hearts with the outward

exercises of prayer, fastings, and ahns-deeds, that the world may tes-

tify and see that they truly return to their Lord God. In other places,

where such sufficient and discreet preachers be not, the JMinisters upon

tlie same days shall read some part of these Ilomilles fullowing, dis-

tinctly and reverently, that the people may be moved thereby to the

efFect of that which is l)efore mentioned. Moreover, upon the Wed-

nesdays and Fridays the Ministers in every Parish shall say Divine

service morning and evening, in such sort as hereaftcr followeth: at

which Service one of every house in the imrish shall be present. And

if either the Ministers shall be negligent in doing their duties appointed

unto them in this service, or the people disobedient in coming or re-

sorting to this godly exercise, the Churchvvardens and other discreet

mcn of the Parish are re(iuired to complain tliereof unto the Ordinary,

that the slackness of each party may be corrected. The people also

at each time of assembly would be admonished to make their charitable

contributions to the relicf of the poor, at the least according to the

order uf the Statuto'.

The order of this book.

First, the Confession, as it is in the Hook of Common prayer, with

some one or two of the sentences of Scripture set before the same.

Then two or three of these Psalms following in order.

xxv.| jxxxi. xxxiv. xx>

i. li.) (cxii. cxliii. cxlv.

Psalm vi. X. XXV.) (xxxi. xxxiv. xxxvii.

xxxviii. xli.

Then some one of these Chaptcrs following : Esai. v. Iviii. lix. Ixv.

Ezechiel xvii. Zachar. vii. Joel i. ii. Jonas iii. Luke xvi. xxi. Mat-

thew XXV. i John iii.

[' An a£t of parliament passed in the fìfth year of Elizabeth's reign

(cap. 2) ordered, that veiy soon after Midsummer-day, 'when the people
are at the Churche at IJyuine Seruice,' parish officers duly appointed ou

the prcvious Sunday shuuld iisk 'gentelly' such as were of ability,

what they would givo weekly towards the maint'eiiance of the poor,

and write the sums they mentioned against their names in a hook,

Doubtless there were many Avho endeavored to frustrate this merciful

enactmcnt.]

38
[lITURG. tìU. ELIZ.]
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'l'hoii the 1/itaiiy, uitli the i>riivev ;i]i])i)iiiti.'(I
to be silici in tlic timo uf

(loartli and fumine : and tlic ncxt l'raycr followinj^ for the tinie of War.

And if tliiTc 1)0 a convcnicnt niimbor of liearers upon uny of the work-

days in the Church. tlicn one of thcse Hoimlics iiiay be rcad, if thcie lic

no ^ormon'.

^^j^^ Aìi Ilomibj- of repentaìice, and of true reconciliation

unto God.

There is nothing that the Holy Ghost doth so much labour in, &c.

m^^ All' llomily of fasting.

The life which wc live in tliis woild, &c.

<3Jftp Ali Homihj of Alms-deeds and mercifidness toivard

the poor and needy.

Amongst the manifold duties that Almighty God requiieth, &c.

The second ^;«)"^ of the Sermon of Alms-deeds.

Ye have heard before (deaily beloved), &c.

The third jjart of the llomily of Alms-deeds.

Ye have ali'eady heard two parts, &c.

[^ ^Yhitgift's coat of arms, impaling the arms of tlie sce of Can-

terbury, occurs here in some copies. But this circumstance does not

militate against our assigning to the Form tlie date 158G (sec p, 468);

since armorial bearings, as the documents at Herald's College show,

were really granted to him by Sir Gilbert Dethick, the 19th of . IVIay,

1577, Avhilst bishop of Worcester, not, as stated by Strype (Life, p. 3),

the 4th of July, 1588, by Sir Wifliam Dethick.]

[^ These Homilies are ali printed eutire.]
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An Okder of l'rwiYER and Thanksgiving, for the preserva- xxv.

tion of lior Majesty and the llealm, from the traitorous

and bloody practises of the Pope, and bis adherents :

to be used at times appointcd in the Prefacc.

Ecclcsiastes 10.

TI Wish the king no evil in thy thought, and speak no hurt of the rich

in thy privy chamber : for the birds of the air shall carry thy voice,

and Avith their feathers shall they bewray thy words.

Eodem.

^ He thnt diggeth a pit shall fall thereìn himself, and whoso breaketh down

the hedge, a serpent shall bile hìm.

Proverbs 21.

^ Thcre is no wisdom, there is no understanding, there is no counsel

against the Lord.

The borse is prepared for the day of battle : but the Lord giveth victorj'-.

Fublìshed by authorìty.

*i Imprinted at London, by Christopher Barker, Printer to

the Quecns most excellent Majesty. 1586.

Il The Preface.

Considerino the great peace and quietness, wherewith God hath

continually blessed this noble Realin of England, since the time that it

pleased him by the band of ber Majesty to bave the sincere truth of the

Gospel of our Saviour planted aiuong us, and bis great blessuigs of ali

sorts, wherewith be bath enriclicd us, and given us our bearts' desircs to

our comfort, and the admiration of our neigbbours round about us: It

were too great impiety, not to shew ourselves daily tbankful for these

gi'eat mercics, and not to crave the continuancc of God's boly band over

ns. But wc'ighing further, with what perii of violent dcath, by mcans of

wicked popish practices, our gracious sovereign hath maintained the ti-uth,

which we profess, upon whose life (next under God) the profession of

the same in this land, and the continuancc of the lives and welfare of us

ber faithful Subjects, do dcpend ;
and knowing that the Almigbty most

miraculously bath preserved ber higlmess from ali treason hitherto

intended against ber most Royal person, and kept our blood from flowing

in every Street like water, our C'ities and Houses from sacking, and the

whole Land from extreme ruin : with what zeal ought every one of us to

be inflamed to praise the Lord for the detecting and confusion of our

secret foes, whom bis right band bath bruised ! and how ought we to

detest that doctrinc, which bringeth forth so traitorous and bloody fmits !

38—2
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Moses aiul MirUiui, and the wliuk- liust of Israrl, Inni ncver cjrcatir cause

to siiig xmto tlu' Lord l'or the overthrow of /'//«rW/ and hisariny: nor

Delxira and litirnv for the victory of Sisera : nor J ndìth, and thi- citizens

o{ Bi'fhulia for the l'iid of Iloloferìics^ and the flight of liis host, than we

[' This alhision is noi unlikely to liave hccn suggestcd hy a little

hook, which the Roman Catholics printcd at Douay in 1.578, and reprint-

ed at London in 1580, entitled
' A Trcatise of Schisnie,' wherein the ladies

ahout the court wcre thus exhortcd : "Juditli folowetli, wliose godlye

and Constant wisdome if our C'utlit)like gentlewonien would folowe, they

niight destroye Holofernes [Elizabeth] the master heretikc, and amase ali

his retinew." The printer of this seditious and traitorous publication,

AVilliam (Carter, also then ' the chief Printer for tlie Romanists' was

luinged, drawn, and quartcred for his otfence at l'yburn, on the Uth of

January, 15BJ. Camden, p. 497. Lmgard, VoL viii. p. 429. A sunilar

allusion is contained in the Latin prayer (see p. 466), which will now he

given :

XX. O Summa MAJESTAS, VIRTUS, et POTENTIA, noster

solus qui vivas et videas Anglorum Deus, quanta ferocitate nune tem-

porum imraanis humani generis adversarius ille Satan in asseclis suis

(tuis auteni conjuratis hostihus apertis), omni frauduin, contumcliarum,

atque insidiarura molimine et insultu, (JHRISTI Evangelium verosque

ejusdem professores (quoad possint) opprimentibus, sanguinem nosti-um

quam omnia malentibus, passim frcndeat ac furiat. Tu autem omni-

potens et benignissime PATER adjuva populum tuum sperantem in

te: Per te fortescat tua Judith in protcctione sua.' plebis et Bethulia",

fratrumque suorum deflende afflictorum ex atroci tyrannide ferocientis

illius misereque fascinati Holofernis, atque contra execrandum ejus (quod

coht) Idolum, perfidum veritatLs desertorem, blasphemum illuni Zen-

nacherib : ut tua Famula populusque suus non expavescat unquam ad

eorum arma, licet in tuorum peniiciem ad amussim exacuta ac inten-

tissime stricta : Quoniam revera, quamvis mundo gigantes videantur

robustissimi et tela fortia, in conspectu tamcn tuo vecordes et ignavi

fiunt nani et spicula jxmci. Constringe tu DEUS noster gentem infidam,

contumacem et religioni tute sedulo rebellantem : Per te coiTuat sacri-

legus ille malignantium coetus, et Ecclesia in impietate fundata, flagi-

tiis constructa, fraudibus suffulta : Aut si fieri possit, ò clementissime

PATER, effice, ut hi repudiato suo atheismo tandem aliquando resipis-

cant, agnoscentes Majestatem et Evangelium CHRISTI tui, in cujus

ventate apud ceteros Christiani orbis fratres, cum cantate mutua in

gratiam et religionis unitatem redeant, atque coalescant in eadem.

Exeras interim, ó FORTITUDO nostra, caput tuum in tuorum tutelam,

hostium autem confusionem : Tu propitius DEUS noster, qui adeo in

Piai. 34. angustiis non deseras tuos, ut castra etiam figat Angelus tuus circum eos

qui te timeant, et eripiat eos. Suscipe causam tuam, ó DEUS, qua; nunc

agitur, quo videant gentes quod non sit, ut Consilium ncque adeo Con-

cUium (ne Tridentiuum quidem illud spurium et scelestum) adversus

DOMINUM aut adversus CHRISTUiM ejus, ita nec Deus ullus pra--
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liave for the wonderful preservation of the lifc of our most gracious

Qucen, and thereby for our own safety. ^Vhercfore, lei every one that

fearoth the Lord amonp: us, not only -with tlic Jews in the hook of

Esther ycarly hold a uicmorial with grcat joy of so notable delivcr-

ancc, biit daily in common asscmblies havc this great goodness in rcmem-

brance, and pray that God will not suffcr tlic light of Lsrael io he

quenched, but that it will stili pleasc him to preservo his anointed

from the perii of the sword, and to give her long and happy days, to

the glory of his Nainc, to the comfort of his chosen, and to the stablishing

of his truth in tliis Land, till the coming of his Son in the clouds of

Heaven. That this may the better he accomplishcd, this little l)ook is

by authority published, daily to he uscd in Common prayer, where any

is, or otherwise at such times as are by law appointed for Divine Service :

viz. the Prayer, and one or two of the Psalms following, according to

the discretion of the Minister, and likewise to he adjoined unto those

praycrs, that are already of late set forth^, for tuming from us the

scarcity of victual, and war, at such times as they are appointed to

be read in the Church.

H The prayer.

ETERNAI. God and merciful Father, we thy unworthy
rreatures most humbly do eonfess, that we are not able with

our tongues to uttcì-, nor in our hearts to conceive, tho ox-

ceedino; measurc of thine infinite goodness in this latter age

shewed to this Noble Rcahn, in that thou (0 Lord) hast in

most dangcrous times, by thy pro^àdence, beyond expcctation

of man, preserved the Noble person of our now Sovcreign

Lady EUzabcth, by thy gracc: First, according to her right to

come to this kingdom and Royal seat of her Noble father, and

next, by her (being therein cstablishcd) to dcliver us thy

people, that were as captives to Babylon, cut of thraldom of

the enemies of thy true Church, and to restore us again to

the free fruition of tho Gospcl of thy Son our Saviour Christ.

For the enjoying whercof now many years, we do eonfess

and acknowledge, that when we by our daily unthankfulncss,

and by our sinful livcs, bave most justly provoked thee to

terquam TU : In cujus manu sunt omnes fines tenie, et altitudincs mon-

tium tu quidem conspicis ; atque solus qui vivas, regnes, ac sis : Cui uni

voluntas, imperium, honor, gloria, laus et gratiarum actio in perpe-

tuum.
2 Timoth. 2.

Novit Dominus qui sunt suiJ] ]

[- See p. .59L]
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Avithdrnw thcsc thy favoiirs fi-om iis, tliou (0 Lord) Avith tliy

niii^hty power didst stronLrtlicii thy sorvant, oiir most gi'a-

oÌdus Qucen, constanti^ against the tlircatcnings of the

groatcst of the world to persist in maiiitcnancc of us in ali

inanncr of prospcrity, pcacc and wcalth : But most singularly
in a peaccablc frccdom, to cnjoy the blcssed bcnefits of tliy

lioly word against the niiglity cncmies of thy Church daily

conspiring against this Reahn, and espccially against the Royal

person of our gracious Qucen, thy huniblc scrvant and truo

handmaidcn, wliose estate being in the opinion of a number
of wiclccd pcrsons many tinics in grcat and secret dangcrs,

yet thou (0 Lord) of thy heavenly goo(hicss hast always prc-
served and defended her by many niiraculous means, and (as

we have good cause to thinlc) by many othcr means, and at

many other times, than to us are yet known. But yet,
besidcs thy prcscrvation of her person from the attempt of

two ^ -wicked pcrsons, that suffered for the same of late years,
even noAv in this present time, when we had no thought,
that any would have niindcd^ sueh a wicked fact, we have

fully felt the power of thy miraculous goodness, by the disco-

very of sundry wicked Conspirators, very sccretly bcnt and

combined to make desperate attempts against her life, and

against the poaceable estate of thy Church and this Rcalm.

The stay whercof only hath proceeded (good Lord) by thy
most continuai, tender and fatherly care over her, in the

strange discovering, and the manner of apprchcnding of the

malefactors, being many, and not by the wit or strength of

any worldly creature. For otherwise than by thy special

goodness, we do now perceive, and that with trembling of

our hearts, that she could not at sundry times have escaped
the danger of violent death, wickedly and resolutely against
her intended

;
so that we may truly say with David in bis

Psalm, That ali men that see it, shall sai/, This hath God
done : for they shall i^ereeive, that it is his work. Where-
fore we now, thy humble creatures, acknowledging our un-

worthiness of these great graces, beseech thee (O Lord) that

[i Somerville and Pany are the persons intended, as may be seen by
referring to p. 588, where this prayer is printed in its originai state.

The fonner, however, died in prison by his own band after condem-

nation.]

P Minded : tumed their minds to, thought about.]
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thou Avilt, witìiout regard of our former untliankfulncss and

contempt of thy word, shew thy mercy to us, and continue

thy blesslngs over us, that we may, for thcse so unspcakable

benefits, be more thankful than we bave been, not only in

words, or as hcarers, but in deeds also, as doers of thy will,

according to the direction of thy holy word. And that it

Avould please thee stili to hold this thy blesscd band over our

Queen Elizabeth, and preservo ber /2o?/ar person from ali

manner of open or secret perils, whereby ber years may be

prolonged, as far as it may please thee to grant, by the

eourse of Nature, for the maintenance of thy glory, and of

thy Son Jesus Christ, and of bis Gospel, and for continuance

of US thy people her naturai subjects in the due fear and

scrvice of thee, and in our naturai obedience to her; whereby
we and our posterity may stili enjoy such peace, as we bave

bad these many years, under her Majesty's government,
far above any like example in any age by-past. Grant

this (0 heavenly Father) for Jesus Chrisfs sake, thy only

Son our Saviour, to whom with thee and the Holy Ghost be

ali bonour and glory, world without end. Amen.

The first Psalm.

AVe rejoice in thy strength, (0 Lord
:) exceeding glad Psai. 21.

are we of thy salvation.

Thou hast given us our hearts' desirc : and hast not

dcnied the request of our lips.

Thou hast prevcnted us with the blessings of goodness :

and hast made us glad with the Joy of thy countenancc.

For the ungodly had drawn out the sword, and bad Psai. 37.

bended their boAv : to cast down the poor and needy, and to

slay such as be of a right conversation.

Their sword shall go through their own hcart : and their

bow shall be brokcn.

AH thine encmics shall feci thinc band: thy right band ps.ii.22[21].

shall find out thcm that hate thee.

Thou shalt makc them like a fiery oven in the timo of

thy wrath : the Lord shall dcstroy them in bis displcasure,

and the fire shall consume them.

Their fruit shalt thou root out of the earth : and their

seed from among the chiklren of men.
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For tlicy intondorl niischiof nirainst tlioo : nnd imncjliicd

suoli a (lovioo, as th(\y are not aMc <(> porfonii.

'rii(M-ci'orc Imst tlmu put thoni to llii;ht : and tlu; ,striiiij;s

<4' tliy l>ow hast thou iliade ready ai^ainst the face of them.

rsai. .T)v Thy morcy (O Lord) rcachcth unto the heavciis : and

thy falthl'ulncss unto the clouds.

Thy riijhtcousncss stand(>th like the strong mountalns :

and thy jndo;monts are likc the o;reat deep.

Thou, Lord, dost save lioth nian and heast : how cxcel-

lent is thy mcroy, L(»rd ! and the childrcn of men shall

put thcir trust under the shadow of thy wings.

continue forth thy loving kindness unto them that

linow thcc : and thy righteousness unto them that are true of

lieart.

let not the foot of pride come against us : and Ict not

the liand of the ungodly cast us down,

Withdraw not thou thy mcrcy from us, O Lord : let thy

lovingkindness and thy truth alway prcserve us.

But let the ungodly pcrisli, let thinc enemies consume as

the fat of lambs : vea, even as the smoke let thcin consume

away.
Psai. 7ff- So we that he thy peoplc, and sheep of thy pasture

shall givo thec thanks for ever : and will alway be shcwing
forth thy praise from generation to generation.

The second Psalm.

Psai. i4« Deliver US, O Lord, from the evil men: and preserve us

from the wickcd men,

Whìch imaginc mischief in thcir hcarts : and stir up
strife ali the day long.

The proud have laid a snare for us, and spread a net

abroad with cords : yea, and set traps in our ways.
rsai. fi4. They courage themselves in mischief : and common among

themselves, how they raay lay snarcs, and they say no man
shall see them.

They imatrine Avickedncss and practise it : that they keep
secret among themselves, every man in the deep of his

heart.

r.ai. i4('. But let not the ungodly have their desirc, O Lord : let

not their mischievous imaginations prosper, Icst they be too

proud.
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Thnu, Lord, shalt suddcnly shoot at thcm with a swift

arrow : that thcy shall bc wounded.
ti

And ali meri that see it, shall sav, This Iiath God
(ione : for thcy shall perceive, that it is his work.

Praised bc the Lord daily, evcn the God that hclpcth iis : Psai. m.

and poureth his bcncfits upon us.

He is our God, evcn the God of whom cometh Salvation:

God is the Lord by whom we cscape death.

He hath givcn victory unto us : and hath dclivered Psai. 144.

David his servant from the perii of the sword.

that mcn would therefore praise the Lord for his rsai. 107.

^•oodncss : and dcclarc the Avondcrs that he doth for the chil-

dren of men.

That thcy would cxalt him in the congrcgation of the

peoplc : and praise him in the seat of the Elders.

That thcy Avould offcr unto him the sacrifice of thanks-

givlng : and teli out his works Avith gladncss.

Tlien shall our sons grow up as the young plants : and [Psai. 144.1

(lur daughters be as the polished corncrs of the Tempie.

Our garners shall be full and plenteous with ali manncr of

store : our shccp shall bring forth thousands, and ten thou-

sands in our streets.

Our oxen shall be strong to labour, therc shall be no

dccay : no leading into captivity, and no complaining in our

streets.

ILippy are the pcople that be in such a case : yca, blcsscd

are the peoplc, that bave the Lord for their God.

The third Psalm.

We will magnify thec, O God our King: and will praise Psai. us.

thy Name for ever and over.

Every day will wc givc thanks unto thec : and praise

thy name for cvcr and ever.

Great is the Lord, and marvcllous worthy to bc praised ;

therc is no end of his grcatncss.

One generation shall praise thy Avorks unto anothcr :

and dcclarc thy poAvcr.

The mcmorial of thine abundant kindness shall bc shcwcd :

and men shall sing of thy righteousness.

The Lord is righteous in ali his ways : and holy in ali

his Works.
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The r.ord is
iiigli iiiit»» ali (liat fall iipoii liliii : yen, al!

sudi as cali upou liiin laithl'uUv.

Ho Avill l'ullil iho dosiro ot' thiMii ihat icai* Iiiiu : lic idso

Avill lioar tlicir cry, and will liclp tlioiii.

The Lord prcscrvetli ali thoni tluit love hlm : but scat-

tcrcth abroad ali the imcodlv.
Psai. i.-H. Though we walk in the midst of tronblo, yct shall he

rcfrcsh us : he shall strctch forth bis band upon the furious-

ncss of our cncniics, and bis riiL;;ht band shall savc us.

Psai. ne XJic siiarcs of death cumpassed us round about : and the

pahis of beli gat hold upon us.

But thou. Lord, hast dclivcred our souls from death : our

eyes from tears, and our fect from falling.

Psai.a). Thou hast turned our hcavmess into joy : thou hast put
off our sackcloth, and girded us with gladness.

Therefore shall every good man sing of thy praise with-

out ceasing : O God, we will give thanks unto thee for ever.

The fourth Psalm.

Psai. 106. GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious : and

bis mercy endureth for over.

Who can express the noble acts of the Lord : or shew

forth ali bis praise ?

For we bave sinned with our Fathers : we bave donc

amiss and dealt wickedly.
We bave not regarded thy wonders, nor kept thy great

goodness in remembrance : but bave been disobedient to thy

holy will.

Nevertheless he bath bolpen us for bis name's sake : that

he might make bis power to be known.

psji. u. For lo, the ungodly bath bent their bow, and made ready
their arrows within the quiver : that they might privily

shoot at US.

Psai 22. Many Oxen purposed to bave come about us : fat Bulls

of Basan intended to dose us in on everv side.

They gapcd upon us with their mouths : as it were

ramping and roaring lions.

The counsel of the wicked laid siege against us : they set

traps in our ways.

PsaL35. They had privily laid their net to dcstroy us without

1
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a causo : yea, evcn without a causo had thcy made a pit for

Gur soul.

Biit thou (0 Lord) hast deUvercd our soul from thoPsai. 22.

sword : thy darling from the power of the dog.

Thou hast saved us from the Lion's mouth : thou hast

heard us from amongst the horns of the Unicorns.

A sudden dcstruction is come upon them unawares, and Psai. .k.

the net that thcy had laid privily, hath catchcd tliemselves :

they are fallcn into thcir own mischief.

Thcy are confounded and put to shamo, that dld seek

after our soul : they are turned back and put to confusion,

that imao-ined mischief for us.

Wherefore praise the Lord, ye that fear him : magnify Psai. 22.

him ali ye of the seed of Jacob, and fear him ali ye of the

seed of Israel.

For he hath not despised, nor abhorred the low estate of

the poor : he hath not hid his face from him, but when we

called unto him, he heard us.

Therefore our praise is of thee in the great Congregation:

our vows will we pcrform in the sight of them that fear him.

Glory be to the Father, to the Son. &c.

Hereunto also mny be added, at the discretion o/the Mìnìster, the Ixxxiii.

the ciii. and the cxxiiii. Psalms. And for the first Lesson, when he

shall see occasion, he may read one of these Chapters : viz. Exod. xv.

Judg. V. Esther vi. vii. viii. and ix.
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XXVI. A PriAYKR AND TlIANKSGI VIN(i fl( Ini' lllis prOSOlll : alili ((• 1)0

iisod in tho (ime di' Coimnon pi'ayor.

Iniprintcd at London hy Clii'istopli(>i' l>ai'koi-, Printer to the

Quccn's most oxccUent Majcsty. 1587.

Cam prìii'ilegio.

A praijcr and tl(ank.<i;/ivin(/ Jìt for this present : and to he

used in the tinie of Common prayer.

Lord God of hosts, most loving and mcrcifnl Fathcr,

we thy hnmblc servants prostrato oursclvcs bcforc thy di-

vine Majcsty, instantly bcseechino; thcc of thy gracious good-
ncss to he mcrcifnl to thy Chnrch militant bere upon carth,

many ways vcxcd and tormcntcd by the malico of Satan and

bis mcnibcrs, and at this timc, as it wcrc, cnvironed on cvcry
side with strong and subtlc adversaries. Wc confess and

acknowlcdgc, O Lord, (with ali hnmblc and hcarty thanks)

the wonderful and grcat bcncfits which thon hast bestowed

npon this thy Chm'ch and pcople of England, in giving unto

iis not only pcacc and quictness, but also in prescrving our

most gracious Quccn thy handmaid so miraculonsly from so

many pcrils and dangcrs, and in granting ber good success

against the attcmpts of hcr adversaries : for the which so

Avonderful and great benefìts, we humbly beseech thee to stir

up our dull minds to such thankfulness and acknowledging
of thy mercies as becometh us, and as may be acccptablc

unto thee. O Lord, let thine cnemies know, and make thcm

confess, that thou hast received England into thine own pro-

tection. Set (0 Lord, we pray thee) a hedge about it, and

ovcrmore mightily defend it. Let it be a comfort to the

afflictcd : a hclp to the oppressed : a defence to thy Chnrch

and people persecuted abroad. And, forasmuch as thy cause

is now in band, wc beseech thee to direct and go before such

as bave taken the same upon them. Pitch thy tents about

them, and grant unto them (0 Lord) so good and honour-

ablc victories, as thou didst to Abraham and bis company,
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ao;ainst the foni- mighty kings* : to Josua against the fivo

kings, and against Amalech : and as thou usest to do to thy

children when thcy pleaso thcc. AVo acknowlodge ali power,

[^'
The following prayer for the cari of Leicester (see p. 407) coii-

tains a suiiilar reference :

Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living Goti, who was cmeified for our xxui.

sins, and rose again for our justificatìon, and, ascending up mto heaven,

sittcst now at the riglit liand of the Father, with full power and autho-

rity, ruling and disposing ali things according to thy glorious and gi-a-

cious purpose. We, most miserable and sinful creatures, prostrate our-

selves and our prayers before thy divine Majesty, beseeching thy gra-

fious goodness, according to thy accustomed mercy, to be merciful to thy

poor Church niilitant, niiserably vexed in tliis world, by the nialice ,of

Sathan and his brood, enemies to ali Christian peace and concord, so that

thy little flock is distressed on every side. Notwithstanding (O merciful

Father) so many strifes and debates of men, among so many brands of

discord, tossed to and fro by the devils, enemies of truth, having neither

rest without, nor peace within : wc humbly confess, yielding ali thanks

unto thy divine Majesty, that this Island of ours, by thy dii-ection from

above, hath been so peaccably and quietly governed by her Majesty, that

it hath l)een like a golden Cup in thy gracious band ; for which mercy of

thine, as it is more swect unto us than to other our neighbours, so we

beseech thee to stir up our duU minds to such thankfulness and acknow-

ledging of thy mercies, that ali the enemies of thy truth jnay stili

(though with weeping hearts) confess, because of the continuance of thy

goodness towards us, that thou hast made England a chosen shaft, and

put liim in thy quiver. And forasmuch (O Lord) as this discord abroad

reacheth almost to the throat of our Church and commonweal, and that

the enemies, O Lord, especially those that bave the mark of Antichrist,

seek to build like the Moth in another man's possession and garment,

and seek to swallow up thy people as a grave ; make, O Lord (we pray

thee), a hedge about us and thy house, and let thy Church bc like Salo-

mon's bed, al)0ut the which there was always a watch, and let the fruit

of the English Church be meat unto others, and the Icaf thereof medi-

cinable mito thy afflicted and scattered people. Break, O Lord, the Hy-
dra his heads, or strangle him within his cave, that he do no more hurt :

and that our prayers may be more welcome to thy gracious presence,

grant untous thy IlolySpirit, that every one of us may unfeignedly sor-

row for our sins, and confess the majesty of thy word, and our great con-

tempt of thy woi-kmen, l)efore thou do seal this great and known suni

with some sharp and notuble piagne. And forsomuch as thy cause is

now tuken in band by our gracious Sovereign, we beseech thee that thou

wilt direct and go before her, and her noble wise Counseller, the honour-

able Earl of Leicester, her highness' Lieutenant in those Countries, and

<n-ant imto him so good and honourable victories, as Jo.ma had against

the five Kings, whicli souglit to destroy tlie Gdhaoìiiti's : iight fur him,
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striMiiitli iiiul victory to cuiiic lìoiii tlicc. iSoiiui piit llicii-

ti'iist in fliiiriots, and some in liorsi's; biit "\vo -vvill l'cnii'iiiboi*

lliv nanu\ O Lord onr God. Tliou l)rin<''c'st tho counscl nt'

tho lioatlicii to mniglit, and niakcst the dcviccs of the pcoplc
to be of none cftect. There is no king that can be saved by
the mnhitnde of an liost, neither is any mighty man dcli-

vercd by niuch strongtli : A borse is but a vaili thing to

savc a man. Thorcfore avo pi"ay mito thec, Lord : thou

art Gur hcip and onr sliicld. And, that onr praycrs may be

the more cffectual and acccptable nnto thce, grani unto us,

>ve bcscech thoo, true ropontance for our sins past, namely
for our unthankfnlncss, contcmpt of thy word, lack of com-

passion towards the afflicted, cnvy, mahce, strife and eonten-

tion among our selves, and for ali otlier our iniquitics. Lord,

deal not with ns as avo bave deserved : but òf thy grcat

sweet Saviour, as tliou didst for Abraham, when he overcame the four

mighty Kings, which conquered the Kings of the five Cities, and de-

stroyed the mcn of Sodoni and Goniora : and grant that as Jos-ita over-

came Amalcch, that sought to hinder the cliihlren oi Israel, by the prayer

of Moses, that our noble Counsellcr, vahant Soldier, and faithful servant

to her Majesty, may prevali and vanquish thy encmies, which disturb thy

peace, and afflict our poor neighbours of the Low Countrics, and that

through our camest iiraycre and hcarty tcars, which we most liumbly

and with unfeigned hearts pour forth bcfore tliy divine Majesty, -who,

seeking not to chmb by pride, lest he should fall, but as a faithful mem-
ber of thy Church, laboureth to defend thy truth and thy glorious Gos-

pel. Wc confess, O heavenly Father, ali i:)o\vcr to come from thy seat :

neitber the Ti-umpets of Rams' horns wherewith Jerìco fell, nor Sam-

son's jaw bone, nor David's stone, nor the Pitchers of Gcdìon have power
or strength to prevail without thee. The voice of the Lord breaketh the

Cedars, yea, thou, O Lord, breakcst the Cedars oi Lebana. Thcreforc, O
Lord, take the wicked by the heel, disclose the juggling of that popish

anholy league. Bruise them, O Lord, with a Sceptre of iron, and break

them in pieces like a Potter's vessel
;
that ali thy faithful Children may

confess and say. The roaring of the Lion, the voice of the Lioness, and the

teeth of the Lion's whelps are broken. Grant also (O Lord) that the

soldiers and faithful followers of .thy religious Captain may so behave

themselves in thy fight, that thou mayest have a pleasure in them, be-

cause they fear thy name, and fight thy battle : send thy holy Angel to

pitch bis Tent amongst them, and ever miglitily defend them. Let

them, O Lord, love together like Brethren, fight together like Lions,

and not fear to die together like men. We beseech thee unite and sanc-

tify them to thee, that they may war like faithful soldiers on earth,

and enjoy the peace thou hast provided for them in this world, and iu

the world to come, for ever and ever. Amen.}
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goodiicss and mercy do away our offences. O Lord, givo

good and prosperous success to ali those that fight thy battio

against the enemies of thy Gospel : shew some tokcn conti-

nually for our good, that they Avhich hato us may see it and

bc confounded ; and that wc, thy little and dcspised flock,

may say with good King David, Blessed are the people

u'iiose God is the Lord Jehovah, and hlessed are the folk

that he hath chosen to he hìs inheritance. These and ali

other graces nccessary for us, grant (0 heavenly Father) for

Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator and Redeemer. Amen.

Hercunto may he added the Collect of the Lìtany appointed to he used in the

tiine of war. And other prayers heretofore pnblished upon the like occa-

sions, according to the discretion of the Minister. And when thet'e are

no Sermons, then to read one of the Homilies ofrepentance,fast'mg, and

alms-deeds, lately published '.

Some of these Psalms
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x\\ III. A Form of Puayek, necessary lor the prcscnt time and

state.

Imprintcd at London by tlic Doputies of Christopher Barker,

l'rinter to the Qucen's nioat cxccllent Majcsty. 1588.

The^ Preface.

^V^E be tauglit by many and sundry examples of holy Scriptures, that

upon occasion of particular i)unishinents, afflictions and perils, which God

of bis most just judgment batb sonietimes sent ainong bis people, to

sbew bis wratb against sin, and to cali bis people to repentance, and to

tbe redress of tbeir lives, tbe godly bave been provoked and stirred up
to more fervency and diligence in prayer, fasting and alms-deeds, to a

more decp consideration of tbeir consciences, to ponder tbeir untbankful-

ness and forgctfulness of God's merciful benefits towards tbem, witb

craving of pardon for the time past, and to ask bis assistance for tbe

time to come, to live more godly, and so to be defended and delivered

from ali furtber perils and dangers. So king David in tbe time of piagne

and pestilence, wbicb ensued upon bis vain numbering of tbe people,

praycd unto God with wonderful fervency, confessing bis fault, desiring

God to spare tbe people, and ratber to turn bis ire to him-ward, wbo bad

cbiefly offended in tbat transgression. Tbe like was done by tbe virtuous

kings Josaphat and Ezecbias in tbeir distress of wars and foreign inva-

sions. So did Juditb and Hester fall to humble prayers in like perils of

tbeir people. So did Daniel in bis captivity, and many otber mo in

tbeir troubles. Now tberefore, calling to mind, tbat God bath been pro-

voked by US many and sundry ways, and dotb after a sort tbreatcn us

with wars and invasion : it beboveth us to pray earncstly and beartily

to God, to tum away bis deserved wratb from us, and as Avell to defend

US from the iìerceness and fury of our enemies, (which combine and con-

spire together against us,) as also from ali otber plagucs and punishments,

which our unthankfulness and contempt of bis word hath justly deserved.

And although it is every Christian man's duty, of bis own devotion to

pray at ali times : yet for tbat the corrupt nature of man is so slothful

and negligent therein, be bath need by often and sundry means to be

stirred up, and put in remembrance of the same.

It is tberefore meet and requisite : First, that ali Curates and Pastora

should exboi-t their Parishioners to endeavour tbemselves to come unto

tbe Church, with so many of their families as may be spared from their

necessary business, and tbey to rosort not only on Sundays and Holidays,

[^ Tbis is copicd almost entirely from the Forai issued in 15G3. See

p. -179.]
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l)ut also on A\'"cdnesdays and Fridays, and at other times likewise during
the time of thesc iinminent dangers, exhorting theni tliere revcrcntly and

godly to beliavc theniselvcs^ and with pcniteut hcarts to pray unto God
to tura these plagues from us, which we through our unthaukfulncss and
sinful life bave deserved.

Secondly, that the said Curates then distinctly and plainly read the

general confession appohited in the hook of Service, with the Litany and
residue of the Morning prayer, using according to their discretions some
of the Psalms and prayers hereafter following, and for the first lesson

some of these Chapters: Exodus 14. Exodus 17. begin at the 8. verse.

Josua 10. until the 28. verse. Judges 7. 1 Samuel 17. 2 Kings 7. 2 Kings
19, 2 Chron. 20. unto the verse 30.

Finally, it is very requisite, that in their Sermons and exhoi-tations

they should move the people to abstinence and moderation in their diet,

to the end they might he the more able to relieve the poor, to pray unto

God, to hear liis holy word, and to do other good and godly works.

^j^^ A '^prayer for the forgiveness of sins. [1572.]

O COME, let US humble ourselvcs : and fall down before Psai. 95.

the Lord our maker, with reverence and fear.

Let US repent and turn from our wickedness, and turn again imto our oxeca.

Lord : and our sins shall he forgiven us.
^'^'^ ^'

[^ In the summer of 1588, Christopher Stile
'
Collected and gathered

togither,' whilst John Wolfe printed, four ' Psalmes of Inuocation vpon
God, To preserue her JVIaicftie and the people of this lande, from the

power of our cnemies.' They werc followed by 'A Godly Prayer,
Wherein is desired aide of God against his enimies, forgiuenesse of

sinnes, and to tume liis plagues, as well of the sword, as penurie, which
I)e due for sinno, farre from this land.' The siibjoined passage from a

copy in archbishop Ilarsnet's library, will show the spirit of the publi-
cation :

" We the people of England; are thy people, O Lord, and thou

art our God : we are thy flocke, and thou art our shepeheard : we are

tliy children, and thou art our Father. Bc mcrciful vnto vs thy children:

tender vs thy flocke, and defend vs thy English nation. Turno thy
wrath vpon the nations that haue not knowne thce, and that doe not cali

A-pon thy name : and turno it we pray thec vpon the Antechristians host,

send forth tliine angcl stil to scatter them, as sometime thou didst in the

host of Senacherib for ludah and Hcxechiah in his time. Let the blast

of the trumpets blowne by our Gedeon stil strike a terror in the harts of

the Antechristian Madianitcs, with their combincd powers, and let be

hird the sounding of thy host in the aire to the amasing of the Spanish

Ash.yrians, that they and theirs may be a pray for our Elimhcth, and our

Engvsh host : or sinke them in the sea, as thou didst Pharao and his

host il pursuing thy Israel, to bring them into their seruitude, that so

our E'ìzahcth and ali ber faithfull subiccts may sing the songcs of triumph
to tln diuinc maiestie, that giuest victorie to Kinges."]

39
[liturg. qu. eliz.]
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j.,„<,.fx Lct US tuni, ;uk1 IIki Lord Avill tnrn from liis lioavy

wrath : lic liath smittcn us, and he Avill lieal us, lic m\\ parduu

US, and avo sliall not pcrish.

iVdi. :.[!].
^^'<-' acknowledgc our faults, O Lord : und our sins are over beforc

our sigbt.

L<iHirti.si[:.]. \Vc havc sorc pvovokcd tlilno anger, O Lord : tliy wratli

is waxed hot, and thy hoavy disi>lcasurc is sorc kindltMl

a2;ainst us.

Piai, (l Hut rohukc us not, O Lord, in tliine indignation : neither chasten ns

in thy hoavy displcasuro.

jwiiihu. Tndccd wc acknowledo-c that ali punislinionts are Icss

i>api.ìi. tii^^n our descrving: but yot of thy mcrcy, Lord, correct us

to amcndmcnt, and piagne us not to our dcstruction.

Psai. 25. O remember not the sins and ofFences of our youth, and times past,

but according to thy mcrcy think upon us, O Lord, for thy goodncss.

psaì.ìo. Stand not so far off, Lord: neither hidc thy face in

the needful timo of trouble.

Psai. 25. Tum thee unto us, and havc mercy upon us : for we are desolate and

in great miseiy.

liaruc. .3. Aud uow in the vexation of our spirits, and the anguish
Jviias-2. ^ °

of our souls : we remember thee, and we cry unto thee ; near,

Lord, and have mercy.
Dan. f). For we do not pour out our praycrs before thy face, tnisting in our

o\vn righteousness : but in thy great and manifold mercies.

psai.25. For thine own sake, and for thy holy name^s sakc, in-

cline thine ear and hear : and be merciful to our sins, foi*

they are great.
Psai 79. Help US, O God of our salvation, for the glory of thy name : O deliver

us, and save us for thy name's sake.

psai. 79. So we that be thy people, and sheep of thy pasturo, shall

give thee thanks for ever: and will be always shewing forth

thy praise from generation to generation.

Glory be to the Father, &c. As it was in the, &c.

A prayer to be deliveredfrom our enemtes. [1572.]

Psai. ó. HEARKEN to the voice of our prayer, our King and our

God : for unto thee do we make our complaint.

Psai. 22. O Lord, the couasel of the wicked conspireth against us : and our

cnemies are daily in hand to swallow us up.
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Tlicy gapc upon us -witli tlioir mouths : as it wcrc ramp- Psai. 22.

ing and roaring lions.

But thou, O Lord, art our defender : thou art our healtli and our Pmi. 3.

salvation.

Wo do put Olir trust in thcc, God : save us from sMi'sui.7.

them that persccute us, and deliver us.

O talee tlie matter into thy liand, thy people commit themsclves unto psai. 10.

ilice : f'or thou art tlieir helper in their distress.

Save US from the Lions' mouths, and from the horns of p,va;. 7. ^s 22.

the Unicorns : Icst they devour us, and tcar us in picces,

while there is none to help.

O deliver not the soni of thy Turtle dove unto the multitudc of the psai. 74.

cnemies : and forget not thy poor congregation for ever.

Dchver us from our enemics, God : defcnd and save Psar. sd.

US from them that imagine mischief, and rise up against us.

And we shall give thanks unto thec, O Lord, according to thy great Psai. 7.

niercies : and will praise the namc of the Lord most high.

AVe will declarc thy namo unto our brcthrcn : in the pml 22.

mids of the congregation will wo praise thcc, and magnify

thy salvation world without end.

Glory be to the Fathcr, and to the Son, and to the Iloly Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and over shall be,

world without end. Amen.

Ajjrayerfor deliverance from enemies. [1572.]

IIear our praycr, O Lord, consider our desirc : hcarken psai. u.ì.

unto US for thy truth and mcrcy's sake.

Lord, how are they increased that trouble us : many are they that Psai. 3.

rise against us.

The ungodly bend their bows, and.make ready their p.«imi.

arrows within the quiver : that they may shoot at those that

cali upon the name of the Lord.

They smitc down thy people, O Lord : and trouble thine Iieritage. J'«'/. iti4.

The dead bodies of thy servants bave they given to be Psai. 7;».

mcat unto the fowls of the air : and the flesh of thy saints

unto the beasts of the land.

Their blood have they shed like water on cvery side of Hierusalcm : Psai. 7.).

and there was no man to bury them.

And wc that live are becomo an open shame to our pshì. -,%

39—2
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cncmics : a vcry scorn .and dorisinn unto thcni tliat are roiuid

about US.

rsai.7i./f70. O Lord, wliy is thy wrath siali ai^'ainst tlic shccp of tliy pasture?

how long wilt thou be angry ? sliall tliy jealousy l)uni likc fuc for

ever ?

rtai.79. Whcrcforc should the ungodly say, AVlicrc is now thcir

God? therc is now no more hclp for them in tlicir God.

Psai. 79. Oh remember not our old sins, but havc mercy upon us, and that

soon : for we are come to great niisery.

rtai.To. Ict the sorrowful sighing of the prisoners come beforc

thee, according to the grcatness of thy power : preservo thou

those that are appointed to die.

Ptai. 74. O Lord, think upon the congregation of thy pcople, whom thou hast

purchascd and redeemed of old : O deliver us and save us, for the glory

of thy nanic.

Psaì.s2. And our praises shall be of thee in the great congrega-
tion : our vows will we perform in the sight of them that

fear thee.

Ptai. 22. And ali tlic ends of the world shall remember thcmselves, and be

tumed unto the Lord : and ali the kmdreds of the nations shall worship
before hhn.

Glory be to the Father, and to the, &c.

As it was in the beginning, is now, &c.

Prayers for true repentance and merci/. [1572.]

MosT merciful Father, who hast in thy holy word, the

word of truth, promised mercy unto sinners that do repcnt
and turn unto thee, and hast by thy terrible cxamples of thy

just anger, being executed upon pcople and countries round

about US, called us, and most mercifully moved us to repent-

ance, and by thy patience and long suifering of us hitherto

hast graciously granted us time and space to repont : grant
also, we beseech thee, both to them and us, grace truly to

repent, and unfeignedly to turn unto thee with amendment of

life, and to trust in thy mercies, and safcly to rest under thy
continuai protection from ali enemies and evils, both bodilv

and ghostly, through our Saviour Jesus Christ, who with

thee and the Holy Ghost hveth and reigneth one God, world

without end. Amen.
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Another for the same. [1572.]

AVe have sinned, Lord, wc bave slnned grievously, we

bave done unjustly, wc have livcd -wickedly; wo are sorry

thcreforc, O Lord, yea, we are most sorry, that we are no

more sorry for our sins : but thou, Lord God, Fatber of ali

mercies, we humbly beseecb thee, be not angry witb us for

over for our grcat and manlfold sins, neltber deal witb us

according to our deserts, neitber rcward us according to our

wickcdness ; but even for tbyself, Lord God, and for tby

boly narae's sake, for tby most gracious assured promises

made unto pcnltent sinners in tby boly word, tbe word of

trutb, for tby infinite mercies wbicb are in tby dearly bcloved

Son Jesu Cbrist our Saviour, for bis sake, for bis deatb and

precious blood, be merciful unto us sinners; and so we, wbo

bave most grievously offended tby divine Majesty, sball con-

tinually magnify tby great and infinite mercy, tlirougb our

Saviour Jesus Cbrist, to wbom witb tbee and tbe Holy
Gbost be ali bonour and glory, Avorld witbout end. Amen.

Another prayer, to he delivered from our enemies.

0^ Lord God of hosts, most loving and merciful Fatber,

we tby bumble servants prostrate ourselves bcfore tby divine

Majesty : most beartily bcseecbing tbee, to grant unto us

true repentance for our sins past, namely for our untbank-

fulncss, contcmpt of tby word, lack of compassion towards

tbe afflicted, envy, malico, strife and contcntion among our-

selves, and for ali otber our ini([uitics. Lord, deal not witb

US as we bave deserved, but of tby great goodness and

mercy do away our offences, and givo us grace to confess

:uid acknowlcdge, Lord, witb ali bumble and bearty tbanks,

tbe wonderful and great bcncfits wbicb thou bast bestowed

iipon this tby Church and people of England, in giving unto

US witbout ali desert of our part, not only peace and quiet-

ncss, but also in preserving our most gracious Queen tbine

liandmaid so miraculously from so many conspiracies, perils,

and dano-ers, and in granting ber good success against tbe

attempts of ber advcrsarics : for tbe wbicb so wonderful and

"•rcat benefits we humbly beseecb tbee to stir up our dull

\^ This Prayer varies very little from that on p. 604.]
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miiuls ti) b.m'li thaukruluL'bs aud acknowlcdging ot' tliy
niorcics

jis beconictb iis, and as inay bc acccptablc unto tbcc. Wc do

instantly bcsccch ilice of tby gracious goodncss io bc nicrclfiil

lo tby Cburtb niilitant bere upon cartb, niany ways vcxcd

and tormcntcd by the mabec of Satan and bis mcnibers, and

ai tbis time, as it wcrc, conipasscd about witb strong and

subtle adversarics. And cspccially, O Lord, lei tbinc cncmics

know, and niake tbcm confess tbat tbou bast reccivcd l'ingland

(wbicb tbey niost of ali for tby gospel sake do mabgn) into

tbinc own protcction. Set, wc pray thee (0 Lord), a wall

about it, and evcrmorc niigbtily defend ìt. Lct it bc a

comfort to the afflictcd, a bclp to the opprcssed, a defcnce to

tliy Cburch and pcople pcrsecuted abroad. And forasrauch as

tby cause is now in band, we bescech thee to direct and go

before our Armies both by sea and land, bless and prospcr

them, and grant unto them, Lord, so good and lionourable

success and victorics, as tbou didst to Abraham and his com-

pany against the four mighty kings, to Josua against the fivc

kings and against Amalccb, to David against the strong and

mighty armed giani Gobab, and as tbou usesi to do to thy

children, when tbey please thee. We acknowledgc ali power,

strcngth, and victory to come from thee : some put tbeir

trust in chariots, and some in horses, but we will remembcr

thy name, Lord our God. Tbou bringest the counsel of

the heathen to nought, and makest the dcvices of the pcople

to be of none effect. There is no king tbat can be savcd by

the multitude of an host, neither is any mighty man dehvcrcd

by much strcngth. A borse is but a vain tbing to save a

man: thercforc Ave pray unto thee, Lord, thou art our bclp

and our shield. Lord, givo good and prosperous success to

ali those tbat fight tby battio against the enemies of tby

Gospel, shew some token coutinually for our good, tbat tbey

Avbich hate us may see it and be confounded
;
and tbat wc

tby little and despiscd flock may say witb good King David,

Blcssed are the peoplc whosc God is the Lord Jehovah, and

blcssed are the folk tbat he hath choscn to be his inhcrit-

ance. Thcsc and ali other graccs necessary for us grant, O

heavcnly Fathcr, for Jesus Clmst's sake, our only Mcdiator

and Hedcemcr.
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la the time of luar.

Almigiity God, King of ali kings, and governor of ali

tliings, whoso power no creature is ablc to rcsist, to wliom it

bc'longetli justly to punisli sinners, and to bc merciful to thcm

tliat truly rcpent : save and dclivcr us (we humbly bcseech

tlicc) troni the liands of our enemies : abate their pride,

assuao-c their malice, and confound their dcvices, that we,

being arnicd with thy defcncc, niay be preserved evermore

from ali perils, to glorify thec, Avhich art the only giver of

ali victory, through the merits of thy only vSon Jesus Christ

our Lord.

A praijer for the sanie. [1572.]

O MosT righteous God, and most merciful Fathcr, who as

\vcll by the dreadful plagues and afflictions of nations round

about US, as by long suftcring and saving of us, and by
nianifold bcnefits bestowed upon us, hast shewed thy severity

in punishing, or trying of thera, and thy mercy in sparing

and blessing of us : we most humbly and heartily besecch

thec, in thy justice to remember thy mercy towards them,

and to save thcm, and to grant unto us grace not to despise

the riches of thy patience and goodncss towards us, neither

by hardncss of lijcart and impcnitency to hcap upon ourselves

Ycngeance in the day of vengeance; but that we, being taught

by the examplc of their punishment to fear thy justice, and

moved by thy long suffering and blessmg of us to love thy

goodness, may by true repcntance for our sins, and with ali

our soids, hearts, and minds, unfeignedly turning unto thee in

newncss of hfe, both escape thy wrath and indignation, and

enjoy the continuance and increasc of thy favour, grace, and

goodness, through our Saviour, Jesus Christ, thy only Son, to

whom with thee and the Iloly Ghost, one God of most

glorious majesty, be ali honour and glory, world without end.

Amen.

Another prayer for the sanie. [1572.]

O Lord our God and heavenly Fathcr, look down, wg

l)csccch thee, Avith thy fathcrly and merciful countcnanco

upon US thy people, and poor liumble scrvants, and upon ali

sudi Christians as are any whcrc pcrsecuted, and sorc afflicted
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for the triic acknnwlcdgirifi; of tlioc to bc our God, and tliy

Son .Icsus Clirist, -whom tliou liast scnt, to bc tbo only

Saviour ot" tlic world : savc thcm, O mcrciful Lord, vfho are

as shccp appointcd to the slaiif^btcr, and by hcarty praycr do

cali and cry unto thcc for tliy bel]) and dcfcnce: licar tbcir

ory, Lord, and our praycr for tlicm, and for oursclvcs ;

dclivcr thosc tbat be opprcssed, defond such as are in fcar of

oruclty, rclieve thcm tbat bc in misory, and comfort ali that

be in serrow and hcavincss, tbat by thy aid and strcngtb

tbcy and we may obtain sui'cty from our cncmics, witbout

sbcdding of Christian and innoccnt blood. And for that, O
Lord, tbou hast coiniuandcd us to pray for our encmics, we

do beseech thce, not only to abate tbcir pride, and to stay

the fury and cruclty of such as eitber of malice or ignorance
do persccute thcm -which put tbcir trust in thcc, and hate us,

but also to moUify tbcir hard hcarts, to open tbcir blindcd

eyes, and to lightcn tlicir ignorant minds, that tbcy may sce

and undcrstand, and truly turn unto thce, and cmbrace thy

holy word, and unfcignedly bc convcrted unto tliy Son Jesus

Christ, the only Saviour of the world, and bebeve and love

bis Gospel, and so eternally to bc saved. Finally, that ali

Christian Rcalms, and spccially tliis Realm of England, may
by thy defence and protection cnjoy pcrfcct peacc, quietness,

and security, and ali tbat desire to be called and accounted

Christians may answer in deed and life to so good and godly
a name

;
and jointly ali together in one godly concord and

unity, and witb one consonant heart and mind, may render

unto thee ali land and praise, continually magnifying thy

glorious name, who with thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ,

and the Holy Ghost, art one eternai, Almigbty, and most

mcrciful God, to whom be ali laud and praise, world witbout

end. Amen.

A prayer.

Be' mcrciful (0 Father of ali mercies) to thy Church

\} There is considerable similarity, as to its tcnor, Lctwccn tliis prayer,
and one of wliich Sancroft has preserved an early manuseript copy in liis

volume marked 3. 4. 30. Vfhai the archl)isliop deemed worth preservine,

it has been thought right to reprint. The prayer, which is undated,

commences somewhat abniptly. Sce p. 580.

Increase o\yr fayth, O Lord, and strcngthen yt : graunt that we never

distrust in thy mercies, nor decline from tliy tnith, nor fcar the power of
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universal, disperseti throughout the whole world : and grant

that ali thcy that confess tliy holy namo, may agree in the

truth of thy holy word, and live in godly concord and unity.

And specially be mercifiil to sudi as are under persecution for

the testimony of their conscience, and profession of the gospel

of thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ. Kepress (0 Lord) the

rage and tyranny of such as are bcnt to bloodshed, and mind

nothing but murther : and save and dolivcr those silly souls,

which (as sheep) are appointed to the shambles and slaughter.

And namely bo merciful to thy Church and Eeahn of Eng-
land: to thy servant our Sovereign and gracious Queen

ELIZABETH, whose life (0 Lord) long and long preservo

from ali the conspiracies and evils, which the craft and malico

of the dcvil, Antichrist, or other wicked raen hath or can de-

vise against her (as hitherto most graciously thou hast dono).

anie adversarie, nethcv anie vaine feare : but that we put our wliole trust

and confidens in the, and depend vppon the wholie and onelie, not vppoii

man, netlier anie kynde of creature. Mollifie owr hard hartes, work in

vs true repentans : forgj've vs ali owrc synnes : clensse owr hartes and

thowghtes frome ali filthinesse, vanities, worldlinesse, and incline the same

to thi lavves and testimonics. Continew, O Lord, thy most holie word and

gospell in this realme of England, graunt that we may trulie and thank-

fullie emhrace yt: Convcrt the cnnemies of yt (yf yt be thy wyll)

dissipate there cownsailles, confound there devices. Preaservc Eliz. owr

Qucne, gyve her long life, and manie yeares to i-ule over vs. Govern her,

O Lorde, and her whole counsail w' thy holie Spirite, that thorow* they

may be directyd to thy glorie, and profyte and peacc of this church and

commonwealth. Gyve peace to thy church frome extemall trobles and

persecutions (yf yt be thy blessed wyll) and from domesticali dlscord and

dissention : kepe yt from the spoyler, frome oppression and wrong, and

vs that be the ministers of yt, deal not w' vs as we bave deservyd : but

graunte that we may more faythfullie and more diligentlie walk in owr

vocations, and do our duties then heatherto we bave done. Discomforte,

(.) Lord, confoAvnd, or ells convert, ali such as maling [malign] owr state

w*"'" are the ministers of thy word, desycr owr spoyle and seke our dis-

creadite : ali Simonites, w*"'' bye and sell, or vnfytlie bestow livinges and

offices ordeynyd for the ministers and preachers of thy word : ali spoylers

and oppressore of thy people, by what color and preatens soever they dt»

yt : ali vniust Judges and wickyd magistrates, w''*' take bribes and re-

wardes, and bave respect of persons : and ali such as hinder Justice and

discorage those w'^'' trulie and faythfulli execute the same: ali papists

and haters of thy word and gospell. Finallic, O Lord, we vmblie bescch

the to graunt that those w"^** professe thy word and gospell may bave the

same, as well in bart as in mouthe, in dede as in owtwavd apparens : for

thy narae sake and for thy Christes sakc. Amen.]
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])0 inorcit'ul (C) Lord) to the (^)iu;t'irs must liuiiourablo CounciI,

irivinir tlicni 2;racc to counsol luul to cxccutc tliat Avliich inay

bc to tliy lionour and glory, to the cdifying of the Churcli of

thy Son oiu* Saviour Jesus C'hrist, and to the benefit and

safcty of the rcahiì. lic mcrclful also (0 Lord) to the clcrgy,

nobihty, Judges, magistratcs, pcoplc, and commonalty of this

vcahn, granting to cvcry onc thy hcavcnly grace, that thcy

niay in thcn* vocation do tlicir dutics, to the lionour and glory

of thy nainc, the benefit of this churcli and rcalm, and to the

salvation of tlicir own souls. Grant this (0 Lord) to us most

uuworthy sinners for the worthiness of thy dear Son our

Saviour Jesus Christ, to whom with thee and the Iloly Ghost

bc ali lionour and glory, world without end. Amen.

A thanlcsgiving and prai/er for the preservation of the

Queen and the JRealni. [1572.]

O GoD, most mcrciful Fatlier, who in thy great mercics

hast both given unto us a peaccablc princess, and a gracious

Queen, and also hast very often and miraculously saved her

from sundry great pcrils and dangers, and by her govern-

mcnt hast prescrved us and the Avhole Realm from manifold

mischiefs, and dreadful plagues, wherewith nations round about

US bave been and be most grievously afìiicted : bave mercy

upon tliem, O Lord, and grant us grace, we beseecli thee, for

these thy great benefits, that we may be thankful and obedient

unto thee, to fly from ali things that may offend thee, and

provoke thy wrath and indignation against us, and to order

our lives in ali things that may please thee ;
that thy servant

our sovereign Lady, and we thy people committcd to ber

charge, may by thy protection be continually prescrved from

ali deceits and violences of enemics, and from ali other

dangers and evils both bodily and ghostly, and by thy

goodness may be maintained in ali peace and godliness :

grant this, O mcrciful Father, for thy dear Son's sake our

Saviour Jesus Christ, to whom, with thee and the Iloly

Ghost, one God immortai, invisible, and only wise, be ali

bonour and glory for evcr and over. Amen.
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A PSAI.M AND COLLECT OF ThaNKSGIVING, not UnmCCt XXIX.

for tliis prcsent timc : to bc said or sung in Churclics.

At London. Printcd by the Dcputles of Christopher

Barker, Printer to the Quccn's most exceUent Majcsty.
1588.

A Psalm of tlianlcsgiving.

COME hither, and hearkcn, ali yo that fear God, and Poa/.oc.e.u'.

WG will teli you what he hath done for our souls.

For we may not hide bis benefits from our childrcn, and Psai.:s.a..i.

to the generation to come, and to ali peoplc \ve tfìII show the

praises of the Lord, bis power also, and bis wonderful works,

that bc natii done for us.

When the Kings and Rulcrs of the carth, and Nations Pmi. t>. a. i.

round about us, furiously ragcd, and took counscl togcther

against God, and against bis anointed.

When- men of anotber devotion tban we be, (men bewitched Psni. \\a. h.?.

hii the liomhh Antìchrìst,) men drowncd m idolatries and super- '^^ -'^- '> !'• n'.

• •
1 1 1 11 1 T •

1 •
/•»•«/. 115. a.4.

stitions, hated us deadly, and werc maliciously set agamst us, Psai. m. a. .j.

for our profession of the word of God, and the blcssed Gospel
of our Saviour Christ.

They cast their beads togethcr with one consent, they psai.
aa a. 3.

took their common counsel, and wero confederate, and ima- ''y.
cmmdi

'
0/ Treut, and

glned mischicf, against thy pcople, Lord God. ka/ue^

They secretly laid wait, they privily set snares and nets, Psni.:i-,.h.7.

they diojgcd pits for our souls, thinking that no man should ''^- !*••''••; ^

see them.

They communed of pcace, and prepared for most cruci
^wi-'-

-i. i.

war ; for they think that no faitb nor truth is to be kept V ^-l'- , .,

witb US, but that they may fcign, disscmble, break promise, ^- ó-;^^j],^|'-

swear, and forswear, so they may dcceivc us and take us un- "• ^* ^' ''• "•

warcs, and oppress us suddenly.

[' See p. 549, note 4.]

Q" Dr \Filliains's ^IS. quotcs the prcsent passagc to illustrate a

rcinark on Christopher Stilc's publication (p. 609, note 2) :
" In this, and

most of thcse Forms they terme tlie Pope Antichrist^ and acknowlcdgo
their desei-t to be plagued, persecuted, and troubled,

'

by the sword of

forren power stirred vp against vs by the llomish antcchrist, the Pope.' "]
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r.v.i/. :ia.i.L\ And iiidocd Innnniorablo iiiultitudes of tlicsc most snbtlc
I'miI. ^. 1-. 12.

J^,'-,^'^ ';''-^'-

•'• aiul cruci cucniics, and tuo niii^dity for us, caino suddenly

upon US, by soa and by land, Avhcn avo lookcd not l'or

thcni.

''w*ic"r»' ^^^^y carne furiously upon us, as It wcro roaring and

pi'!/'. 27.'ìu"l'. raniplng Lions, purposing to dcvour ns, and to swallow us

u}) : thcy approached noar unto us, evcn to eat up our flash.

rsrì.-i.b.ii. Thcy said in tlicir hcarts, Lct us makc havoc of thcni

altogcthcr, lct us root thcm out that they be no more a

Israel. pcoplc, and that the naino of England may be no moro had in

rcnicmbrancc.

ì'mì.'ì-.QA-u And surcly thcir coming Avas so suddcn, thcir multitude,

iw.i'^4.a. power, and crnelty so grcat, that had we not bclieved verily
ìh'aiUn'.cM. io SCO the goodness of God, and put our trust in his de-

fcncc and protcction, thcy might bave utterly dcstroyed us.

VM,f.j>r,.a.x jjiit thouo-h avo had ffreat cause to be afraid, yet avo put
iN: III/, b. <>.

~ ~ ' ./ 1

.V loB. c. ij. Q|„. -^^hole trust in God: avo cried unto the Lord in our

troublo and distress
;

aa'o said, Help us, Lord our God, for

vain is the help of man,

Pl-'iIia'J''
^^*^ ^^^^' ^^^ commit oursch'cs Avholly unto thee; ac-

u. li.

cording to the greatness of thy poAver, preserve us, O Lord,

Avho are appointed to die.

^'^'•^hì'J: And the Lord inchned his ear and heard us, and ffave
tV 18. a.M. .io.

' o

]];^, ^^5,. courage to the hcarts, and strength to the hands, of our

captains and soldiers, and put the enemies in fcar.

rjra/.i().c The Lord arose, and took the cause {which indeed was Ms own)
psiii.35.a.-i.

jjj^Q ijjg Q^fj hands, and fought against thcm, that fought

against us.

psai.u.h.fi. The Lord scattcrcd thcm Avith his AA'inds, he confoundcd
;•.«//. 18. e. 11. .,,.,. ,

'

. . .
,

.

»^i3. and disappomted thcir deviccs and purposes oi joimng their

poAvers together against us.

psai.is.a.G. Tho Augcl of thc Lord persecuted thcm, brought thcm
.S; 8:1. ci.'».. ®

.

^ ' &

iyaì.x>.^r,M.
into dangerous, dark, and shppery places, Avhere they Avandei*-

•'•^-

ing long to and fro. Avere consumed Avith hunger, thirst, cold,

and sickness : the sea sAvalloAved the greatcst part of thcm.

psai.7.c.]r,.K,. And so the Lord ropressed the ra^e and fury of our cruci

iW.s.c. io. enemies, intendins: nothino- but bloodshcd and murthcr, and

p««/"nid r turn-ed the mischief aaIiìcIi they purposed against us upon

/i!*22.'*^'

'''"
their OA\m heads

;
and delivered and saved us, Avho Avere as

sheep appointed to the shambles and slaughter.
pra? 64. b. 9. This Avas the Lord's doing, and it is marA^cllous in our

4.i.
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and in our cncmies' siglit,
and in the cycs of ali pcople ;

Psai.mA.23.

and ali tliat scc it shall say, This is the Lord's work.

(iod is our kins: of old: the hclp tliat is done by sea and ;>.v»7. 74.C.13.

by land, is his. 22. ax &c.

It is God that ffivcth dcliverancc unto Princcs.. and that rati. 144. b.

rcscucth our QUEEN irom the hurtful sword, and saveth itoi^.

hcr froni ali dangcrs and perils.

AVe will thcrcfore givo thanks, whom the Lord hath re- Psai. 107.0. 2.

deemcd, and delivcred from the hand of the cnemy.
"We will confess before the Lord, and praise him for his Fsai.i(n.d.2i.

goodncss : and declarc the wondcrs that ho doth for the

childrcn of men.

AVc will offer unto him the sacrifico of thanksgiving : and d. 22.

teli out his Works with gladncss.

We will exalt him also in the Congrcgation of the pco- Psai.m.c.32.

pie, and praise liim in the prescnce of the Elders.

O sino: unto the Lord a new song: for he hath done Psai.m. a. ì.

marvcllous things.

With his own rìght hand, and with his holy arm : hath a. 2.

he gotten himself the victory.

O give thanks unto the Lord, and cali upon his narae : Psai.io5.^ì.

teli the people what things he hath done.

Ict your songs bo of him, and praise him : and Ict a. 2.

your talking be of ali his w^ondrous works.

Rcjoice in his holy name : let the hcarts of them rejoice a. 3.

that scek the Lord.

And thou, my soul, bc Joyfui in the Lord: Ict it rcjoice
Psai. 35. b. 9.

in his salvation.

AH my boncs shall say. Lord, who is like unto thee, ^ "'•

which deliverest the opprcssed from them that bc too strong

for them : yea, and them that are in distress from them

that scek to spoil them?

Blessed be the Lord God, even the God of Israel: which psai.7-2.c.in.

only doth wondrou^ things.

And blessed be the name of his majesty for over and e. i;».

evcr : and ali the carth shall be fillcd with the glory of his

majesty. Amen. Amen.

Glory be to the Fatlicr, and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost.

As it was in the bcginning, is now, and evcr shall be:

world without end. Amen.
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yl' Colh'vt of thanksgiving.

AVe cannot but confcss, Lord God, that the lato

tcrriblc intonded invasion of most cruci cncmics was scnt

frolli thcc to the puuishnicnt of our sins, of our pridc, our

eovctousncss, our cxccss in mcats and drinks, our sccurity,

our ingratitudc, and our iiiithankfuhicss towards thcc, for so

long pcacc, and othcr thy infinite blcssings conti nually pourcd

upon US, and to tlic punishmcnt of otlier our innumcrablo

and most gricvous offcnces continually committcd against thy
divino raajcsty. And indccd our guilty conscicnccs looked for

(cven at that timo) the cxecution of thy tcrrible justice upon

US, so by US dcscrved. But thou, Lord God, who knowest

ali tliings, knowing that our cncmics carne not of justice to

[} 111 IGIO Thomas Sorocold, rector of St Mildrcd's in the Poultiy,

gave to the world a '
handfull of flowers, i)ickcd, sortcd, and tyed up into

a hundle,' entitled
'

Supplications of Saints.' Tlie hook containcd also three

prayers by Queen Elizabeth,
'

carying in inatter pithe, in stile maieytie,

and in words true deuotion,' one of whieh will not be inappropriately

placcd licre.

Queen Elìzaheth's Prayer of Thanksgiving, for the overthrow of the

Spanìsli Navy, sent to invade Englan», Anno 1588.

INIosT omnipotent Creator, Redeemer, and Consei-ver. Whcn it seemed

jnost fit time to thy worthy Providence to bestow the workmanship of this

world's Globe : ^vith thy rare judgment, thou didst divide into four singnlar

parts the forni of ali this Mould, wliich aftcrtime hath tcrmed Elements :

ali they serving to continue in orderly Government of ali the mass.

AFhich ali, when of thy most singular bounty, and ncver yerst sccn care,

thou hast tlùs ycar made serve for instruinents to daunt our focs, and to

confound their malico ; I most humbly, vith bowed heart, and bended

knees, do render my humblcst acknowledgments, and lowliest thanks :

And not the least, for that the weakest Sex hath been so fortificd by thy

strongest help, that neither my people need find lack by my weakncss,

nor Foreigners triumph at my ruin : Sudi hath been thy unwonted grace

in my days, as, though Sathan hath never made Holy-day in practising for

my life and state, yet thy mighty liand hath oversprcad both with the

shade of thy wings, so that neither hath been overthrown, nor received

shame, but abide with blessing, to thy most glory, and their greatest

ignominy. For which. Lord, of thy meer goodness, gi'ant us grace to be

hourly thankfiil, and ever mindful. And if it may please thee to pardon

my request, give us thy continuance in my days of like goodness ; that

my years never see cliange of sudi gi-ace to me, but e&jjecially to this my
kingdom : which, Lord, grant (for thy Son's sake) may flourish many
ages after my end. Amen.]
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punish US for our sins committed against thy divine majcsty

(whom thcy by their excessive wickedncss bave offcndcd, and

contlnually do offcnd, as mucb or more than wc), but that they
carne with most cruci intent and purpose to destroy us, our

cities, towns, country and peoplc, and uttcrly to root out

the memorv of our nation from off tbc carth for evcr : and

withal, wholly to suppress thy holy word and blcssed gospel
of thy dear Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, which they (being

droAVTied in idolatries and supcrstitions) do hate most dcadly,
and US hkcwise, only for the profession of the same, and

not for any ofFences against thy divine majcsty, or injuries

done to thcmselves : wherefore it hath pleased thee,

hcavcnly Father, in thy justice to rcmcmber thy mcrcies

towards us, turning our enemies from us and that dreadful

execution which they intendcd towards us into a fathcrly

and most merciful admonition of us, to the amendment of

our Hves
;
and to executc justice upon our cruci enemies,

turning the dcstruction which thcy intended against us upon
their own heads. For the whicli the same thy most gra-

cious protection of us, and ali othcr thy graces, without ali

our desert, continually and most plenteously poured upon
our Church, our Queen, our Realm and people of England,
we beseech thee add, and pour also the grace of gratitude

and thankfulncss into our hearts : that avo never forgetting,

but hearing in perpetuai memory, this thy merciful protection

and deliverancc of us from the malico, force, fraud, and cruelty
of our enemies, and ali other thy benefits most plenteously

poured upon us, may cnjoy the continuance of thy fatherly

goodncss towards our Church, our Queen, our Rcalm and

people of England, and continually magnify thy holy and

most glorious name : which we do beseech thee, heavenly

Father, to grant to us most unworthy sinners, for the wor-

thiness of thy dear Son our Saviour Jesus Christ
; to whom

with thee, and the Holy Ghost, one God of most glorious

majcsty, be ali honour and glory world without end. Amen,

FINIS.
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XXX. A' (ioni.'k riiAYKR for the prcsorvation of the Qiiccn's majcsty,
and l'or hcr Arni ics bot/i hi/ .sva and land, arjainst the

enemies of the Chnrch (ind fhìs Realni of EiKjland.

O LoHi) God, hcavcnly Father, thou Lord of hosts, with-

oiit -n-hoso providcncc nothing procccdcth : and without wliosc

mcrcy nothing is savcd : in vvhosc hand is the licart of

Princes: and ali thcir actions ordcrcd by thy special pro-

vidence : bave mercy on thine afflictcd church, and espccially

rcgard thy servant Elizabeth, our most exccllent Qucen, to

Avhom thy dispcrscd flock do
fly,

in the anguish of their souls,

and in the zcal of thy truth. IJchold how princes do band

themselvcs against hcr, becausc she cndcavoureth to purgo

thy sanctuary, and that thy holy church niay live in security.

Considcr, Loi'd, how long thy servant hath labourcd to

thcm for peace, but how proudly they preparo themselvcs to

battio. Arisc therefore, niaintain thine own cause, and judge
thou between ber and her enemies. She sceketh not ber

honour but thine, nor the dominion of others, but in defencc

of herself
;

nor the shedding of Christian blood, but the

saving of poor affllcted souls. Come down therefore, come

down and deliver thy people by her. To vanquish is ali onc

with thec by few or by many, by want or by wealth, by
weakncss or by strength. possess the hearts of our

enemies with a fear of thy servant. The cause is thine, the

enemies thine, the honour, victory, and triumph shall bo

thine. O consider the end of our cnterprises, be present

with US in our Armics, and makc a joyful peace for thy
Christians : and^ now since, in this extreme necessity, thou hast

put into the heart of Dehora to send forth men of war to

rcstrain the pride of Cìsera, bless thou ali their attcmpts by
sea and by land

; grant them one heart, one mind, and one

strength to defend our quoen, hcr kingdom, and thy truc

rehgion : give them wisdom, wariness, and courage, that they

[^^ Strype's reprint differs in a few trifling particulars from the present

one. His, liowever, was taken from Marten's own work, tliis from the

hroadside.]

[^ This passage goes fkr to confirm Mr Lathbury's opinion as to the

exact time when the Prayer was publlshed. See p. 470.]
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may speedily prevent the devices, and vallantly witlistand the

forces, of ali our enemies, that the fame of thy Gospel may be

spread to the end of the world : We crave this in thy mercy,
O Father, for the precious death of thy dcar Son, Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen^.

Imprinted at London, by John ÌVolfe, for
Thomas Woodcocke. 1588.

P The prayer numbered xxvii., whicli, in deference, as was supposed,

to the authority of archbishop Saucroft, has been connected with 1588

(see p. 469), would scarcely seem, even from the passages quoted l)clow,

to refer at ali to the occurrences of that year. The writer had cvidcntly

in his mind the prayer printed on p. 522.

They . . . determùiing to deliuer vs ouer to the tyranny of that shame-

lesse sinfuU man of Rome, and the bloudy sword . . . conspìre against

tliee, O God, like hipocrites, against our Queene like Traitors, against

our common countrey Uke spoylers, against vs euen as Gain did against

Abel. But thy great goodness hath deuised better for vs, then they do :

Thou hast spared vs, whom they v^ould haue spoyled. Thy wisdom hath

vnfolded their wickednes worke out the good worke wliich thou

liast begon among vs. Confound and bring to naught the attemptcs of

these and tlie like enemies, as thou didest at Babel. Infold them in the

foUy of thoir owne counsels, as thou didest Achitophel. By tlùne

Angeli smite their force, as thou didest to Senacheribe. In their despe-

rate attemptcs let them be drowned, as was Pharao. In their treasons

ouertake them, as thou didest Absalon. If any of them are to be con-

iierted, turne them as thou didest Manasses. Otherwise, let them feele

their due punishment, as did Datlian with his conspirators ; that of these

also may be left an example of thy iustice to the posteritie.]

[liturg. qu. EIJZ.J
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XXXI. A FouM OF Prayer, tliought fit to be dally iiscd in tlio

I']nglish Ai'iiiy in Franco.

Iniprintcd at London by the Dcputics of Christopher Barkcr,

Printer to [the] Queen's inost exccUcnt Majesty. 1589.

After the Confession, Ahsolution, and the LorcVs prayer;

say these j)salms follonjiny, or one of them. And
then the prayers folloiviny, or one of them, togetlier

ivith the ^jra?/ers in the Litany made for the time of

war, and ivith the ])rayer for her Majesty there also :

or some other to that effect.

^ A confession of sins.

Almighty and most mcrcìful Fathcr, we have crrcd and

strayed frora thy ways likc lost sheep, we have followed too

mudi the de\àces and dcsires of our ovvn hearts, we have

offended against thy holy Laws, we have left undone thosc

things which we ought to have dono, and we have done those

things which we ought not to have done, and there is no

health in us. But thou, Lord, have racrcy upon us miserable

offenders, spare thou tliem, O God, which confess their faults,

restore thou them that be penitent, according to thy promises
declared unto mankind in Christ Jesu our Lord

; and grant,

most merciful Father, for liis sake, that we may hereafter

live a godly, righteous, and sober hfe, to the glory of thy

holy name. Amen.

Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

which desireth not the dcath of a sinner, but rather that he

may turn from bis wickedness, and live, and hath given power
and commandment to bis ministers, to declare and pronounce
to bis pcople, being penitent, the ahsolution and remission of

their sins : he pardoneth and absolveth ali them which truly

repent, and unfeignedly beheve bis holy Gospel. Wherefore

we beseech him to grant us true repentance and bis holy

Spirit, that those things may please liim which we do at this

present, and that the rest of our life hereafter may be pure
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and holy, so that at the last \vc may come to his eternai joy,

throuo;li Jesus Christ our Lord.

Our Fatlier, whicli art in licavcn, liallowed be tliy Name.

Tliy kingdom come. Thy Avill be dono in earth, as it is in

licavcn. Givo us this day our daily bread. And forgive us

our trespasses, as we forgive thcm that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation. But dehver us from evil.

Amen.

% The Psalm.

We bave heard with our cars, O God, om' fathers bave pmim a.

told US : what thou hast done in their time of old.

How thou hast driven out the heathen with thy hand, and planted them Psalm 44.

in : how thou hast destroyed the Nations, and cast them out.

For they gat not the land in possessìon through their own vsaim a.

sword : ncither was it their own arm that helped them.

lint thy righi hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy countenance : vsaim 44.

Iiccause thou hadst a favour unto them.

Thou art my king, God: send help unto Jacob. vsaimn.

Throuyh fk&; will we. overthrow our cnemies : and in thy nume wìll vsaìmu.

wc tread them under that rise up ayainsf us.

For I will not trust in my bow : it is not my sword that psaimn.

shall help me.

But it tó' tfuju, that savest us from our enemies, and jmttest them to psaim 44.

confusion flint hate us.

AVe make our boast of God ali the day long : and will psaim 44.

praise thy Name for over.

Be not thou far off, O Lord : put us not to confusion, <jo forth with

our Armies.

Make our cnemies to turn their backs upon us.

Suffer US not to he rebuked of our Ncìylibours : to he laughcd to seorn,

and had in deriston of them, that are round about us.

Make us not a byword among the heathen : up, Lord,

and slcep not, awake and be not absent from us.

Hide not thy face from us ; forget not our troulde.

Arise and help us, and delivcr us for thy mercy's sake. psaimu.

H Another Insaliti.

IIearken to the voice of our prayer, our Iving and our Psaìm 5.

God : for unto thee do wc make our complaint.

40—2
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Pmìiii 3.

Pialm 7.

Pstììm 10.

PtaUnSi. O Lord, the coiiniìel of the wieked conspireth against ns : and oiir

enemies are dailif in hand to nwal/ow un up.

ptatmìi.
I'l>cy g;ipc upon us witli tlicir mouths, as it wcrc ramp-

ing and roaring Lions.

Bui thon (O Lord) art onr defender: tìiou art our health, and our

saleation.

Wc do put ouz* trust in tlice, God : save us from ali

tliem that pcrsccute us, and dclivcr us.

O take the niutter info thy hand, thy people commit tliemselves unto

thee : for thou art their helper in their distress.

Ptaim~.ii22. SavG US IVom the Lions' monti is, and from the horns of

the Unicorns : lest they dcvour us, and tear us in pieces,

while therc is none to help.

O dcliver not the soul of thy Tartle-dove unto the multitude of the

enemies : and forget not thy poor congregation for ever.
«

DeUver us from our cncmies, O God : defend and save us

from thcm that imagine mischief, and rise up against us.

PsaimT. And we shall give thanks unto thee (O Lord) according to thy great

mercies ; and wìll praìse tlie uame of the L^ord most high.

Wo vrill declare thy Name unto our brethren : in tlie

mids of the congregation will we praise thee, and raagnify

thy salvation, world without end.

Gloì'y he to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.

Psalm 74.

Psaìm 59.

Psalm 22.

Psalm 115.1

Q^^^ A iwayer.

Lord God of Hosts, most mighty and merciful Father,

who in thy unspeakable wisdom and mercy hast gathered
unto thyself a Church truly professing thine holy Name and

Gospel : We do bere most humbly acknowledge, that through
our manifold sins and offences against thy heavenly Majesty,
comraitted by unthankful receiving of thy holy word, and by
wickcd led livcs, we bave made ourselves unworthy of the

least of these and other thy singular blessings hitherto very

abundantly pom'ed upon us. Xevertheless (0 heavenly Fa-

ther) with an assured confidence relying upon thy promises,
we make bold to draw near unto the throne of thy grace.

P This Psalm has not the Gloria Patri.']
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liumbly craving forgivcness of our slns, and the continuancc

of thy blcssings upon us, and upon ali Princes, Countries, and

Commonwealths, that havc received and do cmbrace thine

holy Gospcl. Thercfore, bcing cast down in soul, we do

bcwail our iniquities, sctting the bitter death and precious

bloodshed of thy dear Son Christ Jesus betwixt us and thy

just wrath conceivcd against us. Turn (0 Lord) thy wrath-

fal indiirnation from us : And torasmuch as it is not for thcse

our sins, that our enemics in thcir purpose havc thus banded

themselvcs against us, but for the sincere profession of thy

word and Gospel ;
with thy mighty arm confound, and bring

to nought, the devices, power, and strength, of ali such, as

set themselves against the same. Thou knowest (0 Lord)

how the heathen, and such as hold of supcrstitious vanities, do

cverywhcre rush into tliine inheritance, to make thy chosen

Jerusalem, cvcn thy Church, a desolate heap of stones, to lay

waste thy holy Sanctuary ; yca, even to givo up the flcsh of

thy dear children to the birds of the air, and the slain

carcases of thy saints to the beasts of the ficld. Whcrcfore

(most mighty God of Hosts) which art the Lord of glory and

power, that canst arm the most base and meanest of thy

creatures to the ovcrthrow of ali the mighty of the world,

that be encmies to us for thy truth's sake : Avance thysclf

likc a mighty Giant with a swift and terrible judgment
afrainst them : frustrate the counscls of ali their Achìtophds .-

break them down with an iron rod like an carthen vcssel :

scnd an host of Angels to scatter thcir armics both by sea

and land : confound them as thou didst the host of the

Assyrians : Lct thine own sword tight for us and devour up

them : be thou as fire unto them, and lct them be as stubble

beforc thee. Finally, let them be as Oreb and /^c6: yea,

like unto ZebaJi and Salmanah, and be made as dung on the

tace of the carth. Send (good Lord) upon them the spirit

of fear and trembling, that thcy may fly before the host of

thine Israel as chaff before the wind, to the end they may
be discomfitcd, and ovcrthrown by thy mighty band. Neithcr

givo thou US up (0 Lord) to be a prey to their teeth, or a

byword and rcproach to such as hate the true profession of

the Gospel : For wc do only rest assured under the shadow

of thy wings. Trotect us in mercy as the appiè of thine eyc,

and mercifuUy pour upon us the spirit of wisdom, foresight,
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coiinscl, strcngtli and coiiracjo: that, in full assnranco of tliino

hcavcnly liclp tÌ2;hting for ns, ton of ns niay chasc an liundred,

and an Inuulrcd of us put to tliglit
a thousand of thcni. Ho

tliou (0 Lord) onr continnal refugc and strong rock of do-

fcnce : Lct thinc holy Angcls pitch tlicir tcnts round about

US, that WG may know thino holy hand both strctchcd out

for our hclp, and strongly set against thom : tcach our hands

to war, and our fingcrs to fight : prospcr that wc shall tako

in hand, prospcr thou our handy work, and makc us always
to rcjoicc in thy salvation and dclivcrancc : that so ali sudi

as love not the truth of thy Gospcl, hearing thcreof, may be

discomfortcd
;
and that thy fcar may foli upon thcm, to tho

perpetuai glory of thy holy name : That we, escaping the

ragc and fury of thosc which seek after our lives, may m
thine holy Church herc militant, and after in the Church

triumphant in heaven, eternally sing praises to thee our

hcavenly Fathcr, the only giver of ali vìctory. Grant these

things for thy Son Christ Jesus' sake: to whom with thee

and the Holy Ghost, three pcrsons and one eternai, ìmmortal,

invisible, and only wise God, be ali honour, praise, glory and

dominion now and for over. Amen.

IT Another prayer.

MosT mighty God, and merciful Father : Forasmuch as

thou hast promised to maintain and defend the cause of thy

Church, so dearly purchased and redeemed, even with tho

precious blood of thy dearly beloved Son : we, thy humble

servants, confessing our own unworthiness through the infinite

number of our wilful transgressions, do at this timo prostrate

ourselves bere before thy divine Majesty, and, wholly relying

upon thy promises, most heartily beseech thee through the

merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour, to protect us this day and

aver hereafter from the fury of our enemies, to pardon our

sins past, and to bave mercy upon us. Thou knowest, O
Lord, how they that fight against us bave entered into a

league, and combined themselvcs, never to desist, until they
bave destroyed ali sudi as profess thy Gospel, and laid the

glory of Sion in the dust. And thougli our ofi'ences do most

justly deserve, that we should be delivered to the edges of

their swords : Yet seeing that they do hate us only for thy

cause, and that we are notcd in the world for such as outwardly
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profess thy name, and the true doctrine of the Gospel of thy

Son our Saviour Christ, savc us in thy mcrcy (0 heavenly

Father) from the cruelty of these consph^ators: cast a fear and

trcmbling into thcir hearts, take our causo into thino own

liands, go before our host, fight our battles, and subdue thcm :

So shall they bave no cause to insult over thy true Church,

and over us thy servants, nor to say with the old cnemies,

ìFhcre is now their God? And we thy pcnitent and most

humble suppliants will from henceforth declare thy Name

with cheerful heart unto our brethren : in the midst of the

Congregation we will over praise thee, and magnify thy salva-

tion, world without end.

Grant this, O mcrciful Father, not for our own sakes,

but for thy dear Son's sake, om' Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ : to whom with thee and the Iloly Ghost, three per-

sons and one God, bc ali honour, glory, power, and dominion

now and for over. Amen.

A prayer for the Queens Majesty.

Lord our heavenly Father, high and mighty, King of

Kings, Lord of Lords, the only ruler of Princcs, which dost

from thy throne behold ali the dwcllcrs upon earth, most

hcartily we beseech thee with thy favour to behold our most

gracious Sovereign Lady, Queen EUzabeth, and so replenish

ber with the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that she may alway

inchne to thy will, and walk in thy way : endue ber plente-

ously with heavenly gifts, grant her in hcalth and wealth

long to live, strengthen her, that she may vanquish and over-

corae ali her enemies, and finally
after this hfc she may

attain cverlasting joy and fehcity, through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

O AuiiGHTY God, King of ali Ivings, and govcrnour of

ali things, whose power no creature is ablc to resist, to whom

it belongeth justly to punish sinners, and to be mcrciful to

them that truly repent: save and dehver us (we humbly

beseech thee) from the hands of our cnemies ;
abate thcir

pride, assuage their malico, and confound their devices : that

we, being armed with thy dcfencc, may be preserved cver-

more from ali pcrils, to glorify thee which art the only giver

of ali victory, through the merits of thy only Son Jesus

Christ our Lord.
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xxxii. A' lOK.M or Thayer, noccssary for the prcscnt timc and

state.

Iinpi'inted at London bj the Deputies of Christoplicr Barker,

Printer to the Qucen's most exccUcnt Majcsty.
1590.

^ A confession of sins.

Almighty and most mcrciful Father, we have crrcd and

strayed from thy ways Hkc lost shccp, we have foUowed toc

inuch tlio dcviccs and dcsircs of our own hcarts, wc have

offcndcd against thy holy Laws, we have loft undone thosc

things which we ought to have donc, and we have dono thosc

things which we ought net to have done, and there is no

licalth in us : biit tliou, O Lord, have mercy upon us mise-

rable offcndcrs, spare thou them, God, which confess their

faults, rcstore thou them that be penitent, according to thy

promises declared unto mankind in Christ Jesu our Lord, and

grant, most merciful Father, for bis sako, that we may
hcrcafter hve a godly, rightcous, and sobcr life, to the glory
of thy holy name. Amen.

Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

which desireth not the death of a sinncr, but rather that he

may turn from bis wickedness and Hve, and hath given power
and commandment to bis ministers to declare and pronounce
to his people, being penitent, the absolution and remission of

their sins : be pardoneth and absolveth ali them which truly

repent, and unfeignedly believe his holy Gospel. Wherefore

we beseech him to grant us true repentance and his Holy
Spirit, that those things may please him which we do at this

present, and that the rest of our life hereafter may be pure
and holy, so that at the last we may come to his eternai joy,

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thv Name.

Thy kìngdom come. Thy will he done in earth, as it is in

[' This is almost entirely made up from the Forms for 1588 and 1589.]
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licaven. Givc us this day our daily brcad. And forgive us

our trespasses, as wc forgive thcm that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation. But delivcr us from evil.

Amen.

^^^^^ A prayer for the forgiveness of sins.

O COME, let US humblc ourselves : and fall down bcforc vsai. n.-;.

the Lord our maker, with reverence and fear.

Let US repent and turn from our wickedness, and turn again unto our osee. »;.

Lord : and our sins sliall be forgiven us.

Let US turn, and the Lord will turn from his hcavy jmws^.

wrath : he hath smitten us, and he will heal us, he will

pardon us, and we shall not perish.

We acknowledge our faults, O Lord: and our sins are ever beforc Psaì.5\.

our sight.

We havc sere provoked thine anger, Lord : thy wrath hamen.ó.

is waxed hot, and thy heavy displeasure is sorc kindled

against us.

But rebuke us not, O Lord, in thinc indignation : neithcr chasten us Psni. 6.

in thy hea\y displeasure.

In deed we acknowledge that ali punishments are Icss jw-////ì 8.

than our deserving : but yct of thy mercy. Lord, correct usW'-'i-

to amendment, and piagne us not to our dcstruction.

O remember not the sins and offences of our youth, and times past, Psai. 25.

but according to thy mercy think upon us, () Lord, for thy goodness.

Stand not so far off, Lord : neithcr hide thy face in psai. io.

the needful timo of trouble.

Turn thee unto us, and havc mercy upon us : for wc are desolate Psai. 2.k

and in great misery.

And now in the vexation of our spirits, and the anguish nnrur.x

of our souls : we remember thee, and we cry unto thee
; hcar,

Lord, and bave mercy.

For we do not pour out our prayers beforc thy face, trusting in our i)<in. ^^

own righteousness : but in thy great and manifold mercies.

For thine own sake, and for thy holy name's sake, incline f*"?- -'.'>•

thine ear and hcar : and bc merciful to our sins, for they are

<2;reat.

Help US, O God of our salvation, for the glory of thy name : O Ptai. ^.

deliver us, and save us for thy name's sake.
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ì'Mi. 7.1 So wc that bc thy pcople, ami sliccp of thy pasturo, sliall

fjlvc thcc tlianks for over : and will bc always slicwing ibrtli

tliy praiso iVoni «generation to generation.

Ijlory bc to the Father, \t\ As it Avas in tlu-, &c.

A prayer for dellverance from our enemies.

}:<,ii. 14,1. Hear our prayer, O Lord, consider our dcsìre : hearken

unto US for thy truth and mercy's sakc.

Psai. j. Lord, how are tliey increascd that trouhle u.s : many are they that

rise against us.

Psaì. 11. The ungodly bend their bows, and makc ready their

arrows within the quiver : that they may shoot at those that

cali upon the name of the Lord.

Psai. iiM. They smite down thy pcople, O Lord : and trouhle thine heritage.

ptai.79. The dead bodies of thy scrvants bave they given to bo

meat unto the fowls of the air : and the flesh of thy saints

unto the beasts of the land.

Ptai. 79. Their blood have they shed like water on every side of Jerusalem :

and there was no man to bury them.

Psai.70. And WG that live are become an open shamc to our

enemies : a very scorn and derision unto them that are round

about US.

PM/.74.&79. OLord, why is thy wrath such against the shcep of thy pasture?

how long wilt thou be angi-y ? shall thy jealousy burn Like tire for ever ?

psai.79. "Wherefore should the ungodly say, Where is now their

God : there is now no more help for them in their God ?

Psaì. 79. O remember not our old sins, but have mcrcy upon us, and that

soon : for we are come to great miserj\
-

Psai. 79. let the sorrowful sighing of the prisoners come before

thee, according to the greatncss of thy power : preserve thou

those that are appointed to die.

Psai. 74. O Lord, think upon the congregation of thy people, whom thou hast

purchased and redeemed of old : O deliver us, and save us, for the glory
of thy name.

Piai. 22. And our praises shall be of thee in the great congre-

gation : our Yows will we perform in the sight of them that

fear thee.

I

i.
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And ali the ends of the world shall remember themselves, and he Psai 22.

tumed unto the Lord : and ali the kindreds of the nations shall worship
before him.

Glory be to the Father, and to the, &c.

As it was in the beginnmg, is now, &c.

Psalms.

We havc hcarcl with our cars, Goti, our ftithers bave PsnìmAA.

told US : "what thou hast dono in theìr time of old.

Hovv thou liast driven out the Heathen with thy band, and planted Psaim 44.

theni in : how thou hast dcstroyed the Nations, and cast them out.

For thoy gat not the land in posscssion through their Psaim u.

own sword : neither was it their own arm that helpcd them.

But thy i-ight band, and thine arm, and the light of thy countenance : Psaim 44.

beeause thou hadst a favour unto them.

Thou art my king, God : scnd help unto Jacob. Psaim a.

Through tbee will we overtbrow our enemies : and in thy name will ptaim 44.

we tread them under that rise up against us.

For I will not trust [in] my bow: it is not my sword p«<to 44.

that shall hclp me.

But it is thou, that savest us from our enemies : and puttest them to Psaim 44.

confusion that bate us.

^Ve make our boast of God ali the day long : and will Psuim 44.

praisc thy name for ever.

Bc not thou far off, O Lord : put us not to confusion, go forth with

our Armies.

Make our enemies to turn their backs upon us.

Suffer US not to be rebuked of our Ncighbours : to be laughed to scom,

and had in derision of them, that are round about us.

Makc US not a byword among the heathen : up, Lord,

and sleep not, awake and be not absent from us.

Hide not thy face from us : forgct not our trouble.

Arise and help us : and delivcr us for thy mercy's sakc. vsaìm 44.

Another Psaim.

HEARKEN to the voico of our praycr, our Iving, and psaim 0.

our God : for unto thee do we make our complaint.

O Lord, the Counsel of the wicked conspircth against us : and our Psaim 22.

enemies are daily m band to swallow us up.
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rsaimii.
''if^y fTiipP upon US -witli llieir iiinnths, us it wcrc ramp-

iiiir and roarin<r Lions.

PMimx jjiit thou (() Lonl) art oiir dcfciuUr : thou art our hcalth, and our

salvation.

POT/m7. Wc do put our trust in tlicc, O God : savc us from ali

thcm tliat pcrsccute us, and dclivcr us.

rsaim in. () take the niattcr into thy hand, thy pcoplc commit thcmseivcs unto

thee : for thou art thcir lielpcr in tlieir distress.

rtaìm7.ti22. Savc US from the Lions' mouths, and from the horns of

the Unicorns : Icst thcjf dcvour us, and tcar us in pieces while

thcro is none to hclp.
rsaim lA. O delivcr net the soul'of thy Tiirtlc-dove unto the multitudc of the

onemics : and forget not thy poor congrcgation for over.

ptaimso. Deliver us from our cnemics, O God : dcfcnd and save us

from thcm that imaginc mischicf, and rise up against us.

Pfoim 7. And we shall givo thanks unto thec (O Lord) according to thy great

mercies : and will praise the name of the Lord most high.

Ptaim 22. AYc will decUirc thy Name unto our brcthrcn : in tlie mids

of the congregation will we praise thee, and magnifj thy
salvation world without end.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and over shall bc :

world without end. Amen.

Psalm 115.^

A iirayer.

O Lord God of Hosts, most mighty and mcrciful

Father, who in thy unspeakable wisdom and mcrcy hast

gathered unto thyself a Church, truly professing thine holy
Xame and Gospel : We do here most humbly acknowledgc,
that through our manifold sins and offenccs against thy hea-

venly Majesty, committcd by unthankful
receiving of thy

holy word, and by wicked led lives, we bave made ourselves

unworthy of the least of these and other thy singular bless-

ings, hitherto very abundantly poured upon us. Nevcrtheless

(0 heavenly Father) with an assured confidence relying upon
thy promises, wc make bold to draw near unto the throne of

thy grace, humbly craving forgiveness of our sins, and the

\} The Gloria Patri does not follow this Psalm]

t
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continuancG of tliy blcssings upoii us, and upon ali Princes,

Countrics, and Commonwealths, that bave received and do

embrace thine holy Gospel. Thcrcfore, being cast down in

soul, we do bewail our iniqulties, sctting tbe bitter death and

precious bloodshed of thy dear Son Christ Jesus betwixt us

and thy just wrath conceived against us. Turn (0 Lord) thy

wrathful indignation from us : And forasmuch as it is not for

theso our sins, that our enemies in their purpose bave thus

banded themselves against us, but for the sincero profession

of thy word and Gospel ;
with thy mighty arm confound and

bring to nought the devices, power, and strength of ali such,

as set themselves against the sanie. Thou knowest (0 Lord)

how the heathen, and such as hold of superstitious vanities,

do everywhere rush into thine inlieritance, to make thy

chosen Jerusalem, even thy Church, a desolate heap of stones,

to lay Avaste thy holy Sanctuary ; yea, even to givo up the

flesh of thy dear children to the birds of the air, and the

slain carcases of thy saints to the beasts of the field. Where-

fore (most mighty God of Hosts) which art the Lord of glory

and power, that canst arm the most base and meanest of thy

creaturcs to the overthrow of ali the mighty of the world,

that be enemies to us for thy truth's sake : Avance thyself

like a mighty Giant Avith a swift and tcrrible judgment against

thcm : frustrate the counsels of ali their Achìtophels: break

them down with an iron rod like an earthen vessel : send an

host of Anirels to scatter their armies both by sea and land :

confound them as thou didst the host of the Assyriann : Let

thine own sword light for us and devour up thcm : be thou as

tire unto them, and let them be as stubble before thee.

Finaliy, let thcm be as Onò and Zeb, yea, like unto Zebah

and Sulmnnah, and be raadc as dung on the face of the

earth. Send (good Lord) upon thcm the spirit of fear and

trembling, that they may flee before the host of thine Israel,

as chaff before the wind, to the end they may be discomfited

and ovcrthrown by thy mighty band. Neither givo thou us

up (0 Lord) to be a prey to their tceth, or a byword and

reproach to such as hate the true profession of the Gospel :

For we do only rest assured under the shadow of thy wings.

Frotect us in mercy as the appiè of thine eye, and mercifully

pour upon us the spirit
of wisdom, foresight, counsel, strength

and coura»e : that, in full assurance of thine hcavenly help
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fi^lilin^ l'or US, tcn of us niay cliaso aii huiulrcd, ami aii liun-

Urcd of US put to llight a tliousand of thcm. ]Jo thou (0

Lord) our continuai refugo and strong rock of dcfonco : Lot

thinc holy Angels pitch thcir tcnts round about us, tliat wc

may know tliine holy hand both strctched out for our lielp,

and strongly set against thcm : tcach our hands to war, and

oui* lingers to tight : prosper that we sliall take in hand,

prospcr thou our handy "work, and niako us ahvays to rcjoico

in thy salvation and dcUvcrancc : that so ali sudi as love nut

the truth of thy Gospcl, hearing thcreof, may bc discomforted ;

and that thy fear may fall upon thcm, to the perpetuai glory

of thy holy name : That we, escaping the rage and fury of

those, which seek after our Uves, may in thine holy Church

here militant, and after in the Church triumphant in heaven,

cternally sing pralses to thee our heavenly Father, the only

giver of ali victory. Grant thesc things for thy Son Christ

Jesus' sake : to whom with thee and the Holy Ghost, threc

persons and one eternai, immortai, invisible, and only wise

God be ali honour, praise, glory, and dominion now and for

over. Amen.

Another prayer.

MosT mighty God and merciful Father, Forasmucli as

thou hast promised to maintain and defend the cause of thy

Church, so dearly purchased and redeemed, even with the

precious blood of thy dearly beloved Son : we thy humble

servants, confessing our own unworthiness through the infinite

number of om- wilful transgressions, do at this timo prostrate

ourselves here before thy divine Majesty, and, whoUy rclying

upon thy promises, most heartily beseech thee through the

nierits of Jesus Christ our Saviour, to protcct us this day and

aver hereafter, from the fury of our enemies, to pardon our

sins past, and to bave mercy upon us. Thou knowest, O
Lord, how they that fight against us bave entered into a

league, and combined themselves, never to desist, until they
bave destroyed ali such as profess thy Gospel, and laid the

glory of Sion in the dust. And though our offences do most

justly deserve, that we should be deUvered to the edges of

their swords ; yet seeing that they do hate us only for thy

cause, and that we are noted in the world for such as outwardly

profess thy name, and the truc doctrìne of the Gospel of thy
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Son our Saviour Christ, save us in tliy mercy (0 hcavcnly

Father) from tho cruelty of these conspirators : cast a fcar

and trcmbling into thcir hearts, takc our cause into thinc own

liands, go before our host, fìght our battles, and subdue them :

So sliall they bave no cause to insult over thy truc Church,

and over us tby scrvants, nor to say ^vith the old cncraics,

Whe}-e i6- novo theìr God? And wo thy penitent and most

humble suppliants will from henccforth declare thy Name
with chccrful hcart unto our brethren : in the midst of the

Congregation we will over praise thee, and magnify thy sal-

vation, world without end.

Grant this (0 merciful Father) not for our own sakcs,

bui for thy dcar Son's sake, our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ : to whom with thee and the Iloly Ghost, three per-

sons and one God, be ali honour, glory, power, and dominion

now and for over. Amen.

A prayer for the Queens Majesty.

O Lord our heavenly Father, high and miglity, King of

Klngs, Lord of Lords, the only ruler of Frinces, Avhich dost

from thy throne behold ali the dwcllers upon earth, most

hcartily wc bcseech thee with thy favour to behold our most

gracious sovereign Lady, Queen Elizabeth, and so replenish
licr with the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that she may alway
incline to thy will, and wallv in thy way : enduc ber plentc-

ously with heavenly gifts, grant ber in bealth and wcalth

long to Hve, strengthen ber, that she may vanquish and ovcr-

como ali her enemies, and finally after this life she may
attain everlasting joy and fehcity, through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

O Almighty God, King of ali Kings, and governour of ali

things, whose power no creatm^e is able to resisi, to whom
it belongeth justly to punish sinners, and to be merciful to

them that truly repcnt : save and deliver us (we humblv
bcseech thee) from the hands of our enemies, abate thcir

pride, assuage thcir malice, and confound their devices : that

wo, bcing armed with thy defence, may be preserved ever-

more from ali pcrils, to glorify thee which art the only giver
of ali victory, through the merits of thy only Son Jesus

Christ our Lord.
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J'rai/crs for tnic rcjwììtance and mcrcy.

MosT mcrcifiil Fathcr, who liast in thy holy word, the

word of triitli, promiscd mcrcy unto sinncrs tliat do rcpcnt
and turn unto tlice, and liast bj tliy tcrriblc cxaniplcs of thy

just anger, bcing cxccutcd upon pcoplc and countrics round

about US, callcd us, and niost nicrcitully niovcd us to rcpcnt-

ancc, and by thy paticncc and long sufFcrlng of us hitherto

hast graciously granted us thno and space to rcpcnt : grant

also, we bescech tliec, both to them and us grace truly to re-

pent, and unfcigncdly to turn unto thee with amcndmcnt of

life, and to trust in thy niercics, and safely to rest under thy
continuai protcction from ali cncmics and evils both bodily
and ghostly, through our Saviour Jesus Christ, who with

thee and the Iloly Ghost liveth and reigncth one God world

without end. Amen.

Another for the sanie.

We bave sinned. Lord, we have sinned grievously, we
bave dona unjustly, we have lived wickedly ;

we are sorry

therefore, O Lord, yea, we are most sorry, that we are no

more sorry for our sins : but thou, Lord God, Father of ali

mercies, we humbly bescech thee, be not angry with us for

ever for our great and manifold sins, neither deal with us

accordino; to our deserts, neither reward us accordino; to our

wickedness; but even for thyself, Lord God, and for thy holy
name's sake, for thy most gracious assured promises made unto

penitent sìnners in thy holy word, the word of truth, for thy
infinite mercies which are in thy dearly beloved Son Jesu

Christ our Saviour, for bis sake, for bis death and precious

blood, be merciful unto us sinners, and so we, who have most

grievously offended thy divine Majesty, shall continually

magnify thy great and infinite mcrcy, through our Saviour

Jesus Christ, to whom with thee and the Holy Ghost be ali

honour and glory world without end. Amm.

Another praì/er to be deliveredfrom our enemies.

Lord God of hosts, most loving and merciful Father,

we thy humble servants prostrate ourselves before thy divine

Majesty : most heartily beseeching thee to grant unto us

true repentance for our sins past, namely for our unthankful-
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ncss, contempi of thy word, lack of compassion towards the

afllictcd, envy, malico, strife and contention among ourselves,

and for ali otlicr our iniquities. Lord, deal not with us as we
liave deserved, but of thy great goodness and mercy do away
our offences, and give us grace to confess and acknovvledge,

Lord, with ali humble and hearty thanks, the wonderful

and great benefits which thou hast bestowed upon this thy
Church and pcople of England, in giving unto us, without ali

desert of our part, not only peacc and quictness, but also in

preserving our most gracious Queen thine handmaid so mira-

culously from so niany conspiracies, pcrils and dangers, and

in granting her good success against the attempts of her

adversaries : for the which so wonderful and great benefits

we humbly beseech thee to stlr up our dull minds to such

thankfulness and acknowledging of thy mercies as becometh

US, and as may be acceptable unto thee. Wc do instantly

beseech thee of thy gracious goodness to be merciful to thy
Church militant bere upon earth, many ways vexed and tor-

mented by the malico of Satan and bis members, and at this

timo, as it were, compassed about with strong and subtil

adversaries. And especially, O Lord, let thine encmies know,
and make them confess, that thou hast received England

(which they most of ali for thy Gospel sake do malign) into

thine own protection. Set, we pray thee (0 Lord), a walI

about it, and cvermore mightily dcfcnd it. Let it be a com-

fort to the afflicted, a help to the oppressed, a defence to thy
Church and peoplc persecuted abroad. And forasmuch as

thy cause is now in band, wo beseech thee to direct and go
before our Armies both by sea and land; bless and prosper

them, and grant unto them, Lord, so good and honourable

success and victories, as thou didst to Abraham and bis com-

pany against the four mighty kings, to Josua against the fivo

kings, and against Amalech, to David against the strong and

mighty armed giant Gohah, and as thou usest to do to thy chil-

dren when they plcase thee. AVe acknowledge ali power,

strength and victory to come from thee : some put their trust in

chariots, and some in horses, but we will remember thy name, O
Lord our God. Thou brinijest the counsel of the heathcn to

nought, and makcst the devices of the people to be of none

effect. Thcre is no king that can be saved by the multi-

tude of an host, neither is any mighty man delivered by

r -1

^

41
[liturg. qu. ELIZ.J
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iiuK-h strcnotli. A lior.sc is biit ;i valn
tliiiig

to savc a man:

tlicrcloro AVO pi'av unto tlioo, () l^orcl
;
thou art our lielp and

om* sliickl, () Lord, givo good and prosporous success to ali

tliosc that tight tliy battio against tlio cncniics of thy Gospi'I,

show somo tokon continually tur our good, tliat tlioy whicli

liatc US mav scc it and be conl'oundcd : and that wo tby

little and dcspiscd flock may say with good King David,

Blcsscd aro the peoplo whosc God is the Lord Jchovah, and

blcssed aro the folk that lie hath choscn to be bis inbcritanco,

Tbcse and ali othcr graccs necessary for us, grant, hcavcnly

Fatbcr, for Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator and lle-

deemcr.

An otlier prayer for the sanie.

Lord our God and beavenlv Father, look down, wc

bcseech thcc, with thy fathcrly and mcrciful countenance

upon US thy peoplo and poor humble servants, and upon
ali such Cbristians as are any where persecuted and soro

affiicted for the true acknowledo-ins; of thee to be our God,

and thy Son Jesus Christ, whom thou hast scnt, to bc the

only Saviour of the world : save them, merciful Lord, wbo

are as sheep appointed to the slaughter, and by hcarty

prayer do cali and cry unto thee for thy help and defence :

bear tlieir cry. O Lord, and our prayer for them, and for

our selves : dcliver those that be oppressed : defend such as

are in fear of cruelty : reliove them that be in misery, and

comfort ali that be in sorrow and heaviness : that by thy aid

and strength thcy and we may obtain surety from our

enemies, Avithout shedding of Christian and innocent blood.

And for that, Lord, thou hast commanded us to pray for

our enemies, we do beseech thee, not only to abate their

pride, and to stay the fury and cruelty of suoli as either oi

malico or ignorance do persecute them which put their trust in

thee, and hate us, but also to mollify their hard hearts, to open
their blinded eyes, and to lightcn their ignorant minds, that

they may sce and understand, and truly turn unto thee, and

embrace the holy word, and unfcignedly bo converted unto

thy Son Jesus Christ, the only Sa^dour of the world, and

believo and love bis Gospel, and so etcrnally to be saved.

Finally, that ali Christian llealms, and ospecially this Realm

of England, may by thy defence and protcction cnjoy per-
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feci pcace, qiiietness, and security, and ali tliat desire to bc

callcd and accountcd Christians, may answcr in deed and lifc

to so good and godly a namc ;
and jointly altogether in ono

godly concord and unity, and with onc consonant heart and

mind, may render unto thee ali land and praise, continually

inagnifyiiig tliy glorious namc, who with thy Son our Saviour

Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost, art one eternai, almighty,

and most mcrciful God, to whom be ali laud and praise,

world ìvithout end. Amen.

A pì'ayer.

Be merciful (0 Father of ali mercies) to thy Church uni-

versal, dispersed throughout the whole world : and grant that

ali they that confess thy holy name, may agree in the truth

of thy holy word, and hve in godly concord and unity. And

specially be merciful to such as are under persecution for the

tcstimony of their conscience, and profession of the gospel of

thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ. Repress (0 Lord) the

rage and tyranny of such as are bent to bloodshed, and mind

nothing but murther : and save and dehver those silly souls,

which (as sheep) are appointed to the shambles and slaughter.

And, namely, be merciful to thy Church and realm of England :

to thy servant our Sovereìgn and gracious Queen Elizabeth,

whose life (0 Lord) long and long preserve from ali the con-

spiracies and evils, which the craft and malico of the devil,

Antichrist, or other wicked mcn hath or can devise against

hcr (as hitherto most graciously thou hast dono.) Be merci-

ful (0 Lord) to the Queen's most honourable council, giving

them grace to counsel and to execute that which may be to

thy honour and glory, to the cdifying of the Church of thy

Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, and to the benefit and safety

of the realm. Be merciful also (O Lord) to the clergy,

nobility, Judges, magistrates, peoplc, and commonalty of this

realm, granting to every onc thy hcavenly grace, that they

may in their vocation do their dutics, to the honour and glory

of thy name, the benefit of this Church and realm, and to the

salvation of their own souls. Grant this (0 Lord) to us most

unworthy sinners for the worthiness of thy dear Son our

Saviour Jesus Christ, to whom with thee and the Holy Ghost

bc ali honour and glory world without end. Amen.

41—2
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A (hanl-.^fiii'ìììr/
and prai/er far the preservatioii of the

Q,i«ieiL and the Jieabn.

O GoD, most mcrciful Fathcr, who in tliy grcat mcrcies

hast both givcn unto us a pcaccablc princcss and a graclous

(Jueen, and also hast vcry oftcu and niiraculously saved licr

froin sundry grcat pcrlls and dangers, and by ber govcrnnicnt

hast prescrvcd us and the wholc Rcabn from manifold mischiefs

and drcadful plagues, whcrcwlth nations round about us havc

been and bc most grievously atttictcd : havc mcrcy upon

thcni, Lord, and grant us grace, wc besecch thee, for these

thy grcat bcnetìts, that we may be thankful and obedicnt

unto thee, to fly
from ali things that may offend thee, and

provoke thy wrath and indignation against us, and to order

our lives in ali things that may please thee ;
that thy servant

our sovercign Lady, and wc thy pcoplc committed to ber

charge, may by thy protection be continually prescrvcd from

ali deceits and violcnces of enemics, and from ali other

dangers and evils both bodily and ghostly, and by thy good-

ness may be maintained in ali peace and godliness: grant

this, mcrciful Fathcr, for thy dear Son's sake, our Saviour

Jesus Christ, to whom with thee, and the Holy Ghost, one

God immortai, invisiblc, and only wise, be ali honour and

glory for evér and ever. Amen,

A prayer.

O Almighty God and heavenly Fathcr, who for the

grcat iniquity which aboundeth in these lattcr days art

justly provokcd to send forth the heavy cxecutioners of thy

fierce wrath, the vcry fore-runners of the coming of thy Son,

these cruci, unchristian, and unnatural wars, which have set

the wholc world out of course ; nation rising against nation,

people against pcoplc, and the same pcople agamst itself:

We gìve thee (as we are bound) most hearty thanks, for that

thou hast spared us thine unworthy servants so long, and not

suifered us as yet to fcel the grievousness of this univcrsal

piagne in that measure, that our neighbours have done ;
but

hast hitherto deUvered us and blesscd us, under the govcrn-

raent of our true, naturai, and gracious Queen, with a long

and a wonderful peace. Our sins (we confess) are no less, if

not greater than our neighbours' : our unthankfulness much
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more: so that we must necds acknowlcdge thlne undcscrved

^mercy to be the greater in affording us tlils unspeakablc
1 benefit. Nevertheless, becausc thcir cnemies and ours are ali

one, and the chicf cause of thcir malico the samc : We to-

gethcr with theni (as true mcmbers of the same Communion)
most entircly bescech thy divine Majesty to forgive our for-

mcr transo-ressions and unthankfulncss, and to be mcrciful

unto US and them in assuaging the malico of our common

i cnemies, confounding thcir bUnd and cruci deviccs, and in

dclivering of us from thcir cruci and bloodj dcsignmcnts.
And that the rather, because they aro confederate with Anti-

christ, and sworn against the truth : and in the pride of thcir

hcart and confidence of thcir own strength they scck the sup-

prcssion of thy Gospcl, and the overthrow of ali such as do

profess it. Convcrt them (0 Lord) if it be thy will : make

thcm to sce the madness and wickedness of thcir entcrprisc,

and that they do but kick against the prick : to the end they

may givo over the pursuit of thcir bad cause, abstain from

shedding Christian blood, and in timo kiss thy Son in humi-

lity, whom in pride they bave hithcrto so unadviscdly

impugned. Otherwise, if they go on in thcir malicious

wickedness, and continue in their bloody purposes : We be-

seech thee to -weaken their hands, to astonish their hearts, to

infatuate their counscls, and to confound thcm ;
that thev

ncvcr be ablc to dcvisc or execute any thing prcjudieial to

the cause of thy Gospcl, or the weal of thy childrcn. Esta-

blish (0 Lord) in thcir hearts and kingdoms ali such Trinces

and Governours, as profess and favour thy Gospcl : and espc-

cially preservo in long life and prospcrity thy servant our

gracious Queen Elizabeth : that by her and them, as thy

ministers, thy truth may bave the upper band, thy Gospcl

flourish, and ali we with one voice say : Hajypy are the

people, that be in such a case : yea, blessed are the j^eople,

which have the Lord/or their God. Grant this (0 heavenly

Father) for thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ bis sake.

Amen.

Another^ p)rayer.

O MOST mighty Lord God, the Lord of Ilosts, the

govcrnour of ali crcatures, the only givcr of ali victorics, who

\} See p. G50, note 1.]
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alone art allo to strcngtlicn ti io woak against the mlglity,
aiul to vanquish infinito multitudcs of tliine cncmics mth ilio

countonance of a few of tliy servants, callinii; upon thy Namo,
and tnisting in tlice : Defend, () Lord, thy S»«rvant and

our GoYcrnour under tlice, our (,>ueen l^ìlizabcth, and ali thy

proplo coniinittcd to hcr chargc. And espccially at this timo,

O Lord, havc rcgard to those hcr Subjccts, Avliich be scnt to

Avithstand the cruclty of thosc, Avhicli bo common cncmics as

Avell to the truth of thy eternai word, as to tliis Crown and
Eealm of England, which tlioii hast of thy <livine providence

assigncd in these our days to the government of thy servant,

our sovcreign and gracious Quccn. O most raerciful Fathcr,
if it be thy holy will, makc soft and tender the stony hcarts

of ali those, that exalt therasclves against thv truth, and seck

to oppress this Crown and Eealm of England, and convert

tliem to the knowledge of thy Son, the only Saviour of the

Avorld, Jesus Christ, that we and they may jointly glorify

thy mercies. Lighten, we beseech thee, thcir ignorant hearts

to embrace the truth of thy word: Or else so abate thcir

cruelty, (0 most mighty Lord,) that this our Christian region,
with others that confess thy holy Gospcl, may obtain by thy
aid and strength surety from our enemics, without shcdding of

Christian and innocent blood : Whcreby ali they, which be

oppresscd with theh^ tyranny, may be relieved, and ali which
be in fear of their cruelty, may be comforted. And

finally,
that ali Christian Realms, and espccially this Realm of England,
may by thy defence and protection enjoy pcrfcct peace, quict-

ness, and security : And that we, Jfor these thy mercies,

jointly altogether, with one consonant heart and voice, may
thankfully render to thee ali laud and praise, and in one

godly concord and unity amongst our selves may continually

magnify thy glorious name, who with thy Son our Saviour
Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost, art one eternai, Almighty
and most merciful God. To whom be ali laud and praise,
world without end. Amen.
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Ceutain PrvAYERS to bc uscd at tliis prescnt lime, for the xxxiii.

good success of the French King, against the cnemies of

God's true rehgion and his Stato.

Imprinted at London, by the Deputics of Christopher

I>arker, Printer to the Queen's most excellent JMajcstj.
Anno Domini 1590.

O Lord God of hosts, most mighty and merclful Fatlier,

wlio in thy unspcakable wisdom and morcy hast gatliered

unto thyself a Church truly professing thy holy name

and Gospel : We do bere most hurably acknowledge, that

through our manifold sins and oflcnces against thy heavenly

majesty, committed by unthankful receiving of thy holy word,

and by wicked led Hves, we bave made ourselves unworthy
of the least of these and other thy singular blessings hltherto

very abundantly pourcd upon us. Neverthelcss (0 heavenly

Fatlier) with an assured confidence, relying upon thy pro-

miscs, we make bold to draw near unto the throne of th}^ grace,

humbly cravlng forgìveness of our sins, and the contimiance of

thy blessings upon us, and upon ali princes, countries and

common wealths that bave received and do cmbrace thine holy

Gospel, and that at this time fight thy battlcs against the ad-

rersaries of thy Gospel, and those that uphold the kingdom of

Antichrist. Theroforo, being cast down in soul, we do bewail

our iniquities, setting the bitter death and precious blood-

shed of thy dear Son Christ Jesus betwixt us and thy just

wrath conccived against us and them. Turn (0 Lord) thy
wrathful indignation from us and them : And forasmuch as

it is not for our sins that our cnemies in their purpose havc

thus banded themsclves against us, but for the sincere pro-
fession of thy word and Gospel ;

with thy miglity arm con-

found and bring to nought the deviccs, power, and strcngth

of ali sudi as set themselves against the same. Thou knowesto

[^ This and the noxt praycr are included, though not in exactly the

same words, in the Forms for 1589 and 1590.3
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(() Lord) how the hcathoii and sudi as hold of supcrstitious

vanitics, cvcn at tliis prcsciit, in Frnìin'. and clscwlicro, do
nisli into tliinc inhoritancc to nmkc

tliy clioscn Jcrusalem,
cvcn tliy Church, a desolate licap of stoncs, to lay wastc tliy

holy sanctuary, yca, cvcn to ^ivc iip the flesh of thy dcai-

cliikh-cn to the birds of the air, and the slain carcascs of

thy Saints to the beasts of tlic ticld. AVhcrcfore, most mighty
God of hosts, which art the Lord of glory and power, that

canst arm the niost base and mcancst of thy crcaturcs to tlic

ovcrthrow of ali the mighty of the world that be cneinics for

thy truth's sakc : advance thysclf, like a mighty Giant, with a
swift and terrible judgnient against them

; frustrate the coun-

sels of ali their Achitophels, break them down with an iron

rod like an earthen vcsscl, send an host of Angels to scatter

their armies, confound them as thou didst the host of the

Assyrians, let thine own sword fight for thy servants, and
devour up their encmies : be thou as firc unto them, and
let them be as a stubble before thec. Finally, let them be
as Oreb and Zeb, yea, like unto Zcbnh and Salmanah, and
be made as dung on the face of the earth. Send (good
Lord) upon them the spirit of fear and trembhng, that

thcy may flce before the host of thine Israel, as chaff be-

fore the wind, to the end they may be discomfited and
overthrown by thy mighty band; neithcr givo thy servants

(0 Lord) to be a prey unto their teeth, or a by-word and

reproach to such as hatc the true profession of thy Gospel:
for we do only rest assured under the shadow of thy wings.
Protect in mercy as the appiè of thine eye, and mercifully
pour upon those armies that fight against the encmies of the

Gospel the spirit of wisdom, foresight, counscl, strength, and

courage, that, in full assurancc of thine heavenly hclp fighting
for them, ten of them may chase an hundred, and an hun-
dred of them put to flight a thousand of their advcrsaries.

Be thou (0 Lord) their continuai refuge and strong rock
of defcncc

; let thy holy Angels pitch their tents round about

them, that they may know thy holy band both stretched

out for their help, and strongly set against their and our
enemies. Teach their hands to war, and their fingers to

fight: prosper that which they take in band, prosper
thou their handy work, and make them always to rejoice in

thy salvation and deUverancc; that so ali such as love not
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the truth of thy Gospcl, hearing thcrcof, may be discomfited, and

that thy fear may fall upon thine cnemics to the perpetuai glory

of thy holy name, and that we, escaping the rage and fury of

those which seek after our lives and the overthrow of thy

truth, may in thy holy Church here m.llitant, and after in the

Church triumphant in heaven, eternally sing praises to thee

our hcavcnly Father, the only giver of ali victory. Grant

thesc things for thy Son Chrlst Jesus' sake, to whom with

thee and the Holy Ghost, thrce persons, and one eternai,

immortai, invinciblc, and only wise God, be ali honour, praise,

glory, and dominion, now and for ever. Amen.

MosT mighty God and merciful Father, forsomuch as

thou hast promised to maintain and defend the cause of thy

Church so dearly purchased and redeemed, even with the pre-

cious blood of thy dearly beloved Son : We thy humble serv-

ants, confessing our own unworthincss, through the infinite

number of our wilful transgrcssions, do at this timo prostrate

our selves here before thy divine majesty, and, wholly relying

upon thy promises, most heartily beseech thee through the

merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour, to protect and strengthcn

thy Servants our brethren in Frnncc, that are now ready to

fight for the glory of thy name. Thou knowest (0 Lord) how

the advcrsaries, that come to fight against them, havc

entered into a Icaguc, and combined themselves togcther, never

to desist until they havc dcstroyed ali such as profess thy

Gospel, and laid the glory of thy Sion and Tempie in the

dust. And although both our and their oft'ences do most

justly deserve, that both they and we should be delivered to

the edge of the sword : yet seeing that these conspirators and

rebellers do hate thy servants only for the cause of thy truth,

and that they are noted in the world for such as outwardly

profess thy name, and the true doctrine of the Gospel of thy

Son our Saviour Christ; savc them in thy mercy (0 hca-

vcnly Father) from the cruelty of their encmies, cast a fear

and trembling into the hearts of their adversaries, take tho

cause of thy Gospel into thine own hands : go before them,

fight the battles of thy children, and subdue their enenfies : so

shall that proud generation bave no cause to insult over thy

[^ Whcn tliis praycr comes last, its title is Anothcr. See p. 050, n. 1.]
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tnio C'iiui'i'li. and over Ihy scrvaiit^^. nor to say Milli tliy old

cncniies. iriim- /.v ?/oh' iiwìr iiod'^ And wc tliy pcnitcnt and

most lunnblc suppliants, that do licrc at tlii.s timo niako in-

terccssion both for our brcthrcn and for oursolvcs, will from

licnccforth dcclaro thy namo witli clieci-ful hcarts in the midst

of the congrcgation ; wo avìU cvcr pi-aisc tlicc and mac;nify thy

salvation, world -witliont end. Grani this (0 mcrciful Fatlier)

for thy dcar Son's sakc, our J^ord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

to whom MÌth thco and the lloly Ghost, threo persons and

one God, bc ali lionour, glory, power and dominion, now and

for ever. Amen.

Anotlier^.

MOST mighty Lord God, the Lord of hosts, tlio

govcrnour of ali creatures, the only giver of ali victories, who
alone art able to strengthen the weak against tlie mighty,
and to vanquish infinite multitudes of thine eneraics with the

countcnance of a few of thy servants calling upon thy name,
and trusting in thee : Defend, Lord, thy servant the-

French King; and especially at this timo givo him power, to

withstand the cruelty of those which be common enemies as

[' In arclibishop Ilarsnct's copy this prayer is placed first, but, as the

next note will sliew, not without material variations. Its title there is,

'A prayer to be vsed in cuery parish Church at Morning and Euening
prayer, during tlie timo of tliese prcscnt troiibics in France.' It was
likewise published alone by the Deputies of Christopher Barker, in its

altered state, with the same title, and, most probaljly, for the sanie occa-

sion, on a broadside, one of which is also at Colchcstcì-. Thus we bave

four modifications of the prayer originally put forth in 15()2. See pp.

47G, 530, 045.]

[^ the most Christian king, the Frencli. King, and specially at this time

giue hira power to withstand the crueltie of ali bis enemies, as well

forrcncrs, as notorious rebels to bis crowne and lleahnc, whicli thou hast

of thy diuine prouidence assigned \Tito lum in these our dayes. O most
mercifull Father, (if it be thy holy will) plucke downe those ambitious

and rebellious hcartes that exalt themselues against their naturai Lord
and King. Conucrt them to the knowledge of their ofFences, that in so iust

a cause for so noble a King, a friend to our soueraigne Lady Ss Queene,
both these realmes may liue in amitie, and bee ioyned in strength to with-

stand the rage and crueltie of suoli as, not content with their own, aspire

to depriue others of their kingdomes. Abate therefore their cinieltie, (O
most mightie Lorde,) that sudi Christian Regions as desire the peace of

thy Church, may obtaine hy thy aide and strength.]
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Avcll to tlie truth of thinc eternai word, as to his Crown and

Realm, wliich tliou hast of thy divine providence assigned unto

him in these our days. Most mcrciful Father, if it be thy

holy will, makc soft and tender the stony hearts of ali thosc,

that exalt themselves against thy truth, and seek to oppress

the profcssors thereof. Convcrt thcm to the knowledge of

thy Son, the only Saviour of the world, Jesus Christ, that we

and they may jointly glorify thy mercies : lighten (we be-

seech thee) their ignorant hearts to embrace the truth of thy

word, or else so abate their cruelty, (0 most mighty Lord,)

that suoli Christian regions as confess the holy Gospel, may
obtain by thy aid and strength surety from their enemies

without shedding of Christian and innocent blood, whcreby ali

they that be opprcssed with their tyranny may be relieved,

and ali which be in fear of their cruelty may be comforted.

And finally, that ali Christian Realms, and specially this

llcalm of England, may by thy defence and protoction enjoy

perfect peace, quietness, and security. And that we for

these thy mercies jointly altogether, with one consonant

lieart and voice, may thankfully render to thee ali land and

praise, and in one godly concord and unlty amongst our

selves may continually magnify thy glorious name, who

with thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost,

art one eternai, Ahnighty, and most merciful God, to whom
lie ali laud and praise, world without end. Amen.
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xxxiv. A I'kavkk uscd in tlic (^uccn's Majcsty's lionsc and Chapcl,
for the prosperity of the French Kincf and Mh nobiliti/,

assailed by a imdtitxide of notorioiis rclicls that aro

supportcd and wagcd^ by grcat forccs of forcigns^. 21

Aiig. An. ]5!)0.

O MOST miglity God, the only protcctor of ali Kings
and Kingdoms, wc thy liinnblo scrvants do hcrc Avitli onc

licart, and onc voice, cali upon tliy hcavenly grace, for the

prospcrous estate of ali faithfiil Christian Princcs, and naracly
at this time, that it would plcasc thee of thy merciful good-
ness to protect by thy favour, and arm with thine own

strcngth, the most Christian King, the French King, against
the rcbellious conspirations of his rebcllioiis subjects, and

against the mighty violence of such foreign forces, as do

join thomselves with thcsc rebels, with intention not only to

deprive him most unjustly of his kingdom, but fìnally to cxer-

cise their tyranny against our Sovereign Lady, and this ber

Kingdom and people, and against ali other, that do profess the

Gospel of thy only Son our Saviour Jesus Christ.

Now (0 Lord) is the time, -when thou mayest shew forth

thy goodness, and make known thy power ;
for now are thesc

rebels risen up against him, and bave fortified themselvcs

with strange forces, that are known to be mortai enemies

both to him and us. Now do they ali conspire and combine

themselves against thee, Lord, and against thy anointed.

Wherefore, now, Lord, aid and maintain this just cause;

save and deliver him, and his army of faithful subjects, from

the maUcious cruel bloody mcn : send him help from thy holy

Sanctuary, and strengthcn him out of Zion. Lord, convcrt

the hearts of his disloyal subjects, bring them to the true and
due obedicnce of Jesus Christ. Command thy enemies not to

touch him, being thy Anointed, professing thy holy gospel,
and putting his trust only in thee : break asunder their bands,

that conspire thus wickedly against him; for his hope is in

thee : let his help be by thee : be unto him as thou wast to

king David, whom thy right band had exalted, the God of his

[} AV^aged : hired, kept in pay.]

[^ Spaniards.J
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salvation, a strong castle, a suro bulwark, a shleld of dcfence,

and place of rcfuge. Be unto bini counsel and courage,

policy and power, strength and victory : defend bis head in

the day of battio, comfort bis arniics, bis truc faithful Noble

men, the princos of bis blood, and ali other bis faithful sub-

jects: Strcngthcn thcra to join thcir bearts and bands "witb bim ;

associate unto bim sudi as may aid bim to maintain bis rigbt,

and be zealous of tby glory. Lct thy boly Angel stand in

circuit about bis Realm, and about bis loyal people, that the

cnemies thereof, thougb tbcy be multiplied in number, thougb

they cxalt themselves witb borses and borsemen, thougb they
trust to thcir numbers, to tbeir shield, and glory in their

strength; yet they may see witb Elizcus the unresistable [2 Kmgs

army of angels, which thou canst send for the defenco of thy

inheritance, and that thy enemies may know and confess, that

tby power standeth not in multitude, nor thy might in strong

men : but thou (0 Lord) art the belp of the bumble, the

defender of the weak, the protector of them that are forsaken,

and the saviour of ali those who put tbeir trust in thec.

merciful Father, we acknowledgc tby gracious good-
ness in our own former deliverance^ from the like kind of

enemies and rebels, against tby anointed our Sovereign Lady
and Queen, professing thy Gospel : so will we do in this, and

be as Joyfui of it, and no less tbankful for it, and make the

same to bc for over an occasion unto us of our more faithful

subjection to our own dread Sovereign : Wbom (Lord) we

beseccb thee now and evermore most mcrcifully to blcss witb

bealth of body, peace of Country, purity of religion, prosper-

ity of Estate, and ali inward, and outward, eartbly happiness,

and beavenly felicity. This grant (merciful Father) for the

glory of thine own name, and for Christ Jesus' sake, our medi-

ator and only Saviour. Amen.

Imprinted at London by the Deputies of Christopher Barker,

Printer to the Queenes most excellent Maiestie.

[* In 15G9. See p. 4G2.]
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.Nxxvi. An ()i;i>i:i; iok rH.VYKi; and Tiianks(;ivin(j (nccossary to he

usi'd in tlu'so daiigcrous tinics) l'or tlic safcty and prc-

scrvation of licr ]\Iajosty and this rcalni.

Set Jhrtli hji Aittliiirìtìi.

London.

Trintcd by tlio J)cputics of Christopher Barker, Printer to

the Quecu's most cxccllcnt Majesty. 1594.-

An admonition to the Rcadcr.

'riicrc havc boen sundry, but hmfhe» men (as Flato and othcrs), bcing

no bcttcr instructcd tlian the lame icach of reason could guide them, nor

any clearer enlightened, than by the dimmed glimpse of nature, who

ncvertheless arrived thus far, as to -know and acknowledge that God,

\\\\o is abovc ali, cxtcndeth liis careful provìdcnce over ali, and especially

in proservation of Kingdonis, and of other politic societies, and of thcir

Govemours and Rulers. For that which may be known of God, is munifeat

noin.ì.ver. (saith Saint Paul) among them: for God hath opencd it unto them. For

his hivisible things heing tindcrstood by Itis works throvgh the creation of the,

vjorkl, are seen : that is, both his eternai power and Godhcad, so that they are

wìthout excuse. Then how much more must ali Christians, to whom the

Day-star hath in greater brightness and measure appeared, and the trea-

sures of God the Father in his Son Christ Jesii bcen opened, acknow-

ledge this his providence, and reverently adore and magnify that good

God, \vliich to the heap of ali other his mercies towards them addeth

this blessing and protection of Magistraey and government, whercby men
live pcaceably with ali honesty in this life !

But if ever any nation, yea, if ali the nations in the world bcsidcs,

have cause with thankfulness to acknowledge this kind of benefit, surely

we the people of England have most just and abundant occasion, of ali

othcrs, to perform this duty unto God. First, for placing over us our

most gracious dread Sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth, by whosc happy

government we have so long breathcd frora the burden of intolerable

miseries of scarcity, blooduhed, and spiritual bondage, under which afore

we lay gi-ovelling, and pitifully groancd. Then, for preserving these hci-

Realms and dominions so long in the true profession of the Gospel, and

in peace and tranquillity, not\\athstanding the sundiy privy conspiracics

and open hostilities practised, both inward and outward, for the intenup-
tion of our quiet repose and holy profession. Tlm-dly, for protccting so

long and so often her sacrcd royal person from the ciiiel and bloody hands

of such and so many several detestable and treacherous Conspù-ators. And
likewise for the Lord's provident and watchful eye over her and us, and

for the -wondei-ful happy discoveries of so manifold cruel designments so

ly, 20.
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closely plotted against hcr innoccnt life, and so dangcrously against her

///(//< j/c.sò' Rcalins and dominions. ^Vhich miscliicvous deviccs as tliey

liave ali flowcd from none other fountain, tlian from tliat city of scven

liills, the See of Home, and seat of tlie Beast, not in rpgard of any desert
^pocai.

13. &

of ours, but because we have abandoned the cup of spiritual abomina-

tions, wherewith these have long intoxicatcd the kings of the carth : So

have thcy beeu continually projectcd, carricd forward, and managed by
idolatrous Priests and Jesuìts his creatures, the very loathsome Locusta

that crawl out of the bottomlcss pit. Howbeit they have been and are

mightily scconded l)y cqyìmxi Potentutcs of the carth ', who do nothing

else but serve tliemselvcs of that idolatrous Romish rcligion, as of a Mask

and stalldng-horse, therewith to cover the unsatiable ambition, wherewith

they are possessed, of usurping- other men's kingdonis. For if we v,ill

first particularly cast our cyes upon the variable conspiracies that have

been entered into but against her Highness' roalms : shall we not find the

treason of the two Fooles'^, of Felton*, and of the late Duke of Noì-thfolk'^ ;

\} The two otlier editions mentioned in the next note have not these

four words, "Potentates of the earth."]

[- There exist three editions of this Order, but ouly one lias the fol-

lovving long enumeration of conspirators. The other two (which are in

the University library, Cambridge, and at Lambetli) differ from each

other merely in the arrangement of the type, and in the number of pages,

one contammg C in fours, the other D iii. In both the Admonition goes

on thus,
" of vsurping the kingdoms of other Princes.

Which thcir most dangerous and desperate plots and enterpriscs, God

of his gi-eat mcrcie hath hitherto most happily discouered to his infinite

glorie, and our vnspeakeablc comfort. So that it may aptly, &c."3

[^ In October, 1562, Arthur Pole, and his brother Edmund, (great

grandsons of George, duke of Clarencc, Edward the fourth's brother,)

with others, were apprehended on a charge of conspiring, by means of a

French army landing in Wales, to depose Elizabeth, and set on the

throne Mary, queen of Scots, who was to marry Edmund, and create

Arthur dukc of Clarence. They were tried on the 26th of February,

] 50:3, but, though found guilty, were ali pardoned. Carte, Voi. ni. p. 408.

Zurich Lotters, second edition, p. 172.]

[^ Pope Plus V., he who even desired to
' shed his blood in an expe-

dition agamst England,' issued, Febniary the 25th, 1570, a bull, excom-

municating the hcrctic Elizabeth, and absolving hcr subjects from their

oaths of allcgiance. This bull one John Fclton athxcd to the gates of

the bishop of London's palace in St Paul's church-yard, May the 25th, and

on the 8th of August was hauged for his ofFence bcfore the sanie gates.

Camden, p. 428. Foulis, p. 433. Zurich Letters, pp. 341, 340.]

[^'
Thomas Howard, duke of Norfolk, a protestant smce he ' kncw

what religion meant,' the pupil of John Foxe, the martyrologist, to whom

he left 'Twenty pound a ycarc,' was bcheaded on Tower bill, the 2nd

of June, 1572, five months after condemnation, for a second timo in-

tending to mari-y Maiy, queen of Scots, and thereby furthcr her designs
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oF Throgmorton^ ,
of Englcfu'Uh, of Pdget, of Shrlleii, aiul Slanlry^, and

Yorke*, ami of ali the seminary Pru:sts'\ and Jesiiits, to have Lecn ticklid

\ip liy Uoniish husses and prai-tices, and lo have l)cen larried forward ]>y

tÌK'ir o\vn ^M-oss dutagi' upun tliat ahsurd ivligion?

on the Enjjlish thronc. CanuK-n, pp. 437-440. Wright's Elizabeth,

^ ol. I. pp. 402, 40(;. Zuric'h Littcrs, p. 320. Two warrant.s fur liis

execution luid first been sigued and rcvokfd. Luigard, Voi. viii. pp.

89, 90.]

[^ John Throckniorton of Norwich was hanged the SOth of August,

1570, f(ir liaving endcavoured, about a inonth beforc, to raise a rcbellion

in the county, in order, amongst otlier things, to set the duke of Norfolk

at liberty on his first ini])risonmcnt. Camden, pp. 428, 429. Zurich Let-

tere, i>.
342. Perhaps, howcver, the Throckmorton alluded to was rather

Francis, a gentleman of Cheshire, a])i)rehended November the 7th, 1583,

and put to death at Tyburu in the usuai manner the lOth of July, 1584,

nearly two months after conviction, because he had striven to bring about

an invasion of England by the Catholic powere, so that Mary might be

delivered from prison, and Elizal)eth deposed. Thomas lord Paget, en-

gaged in the same plot, fled into France. Camden, pp. 407, 498, The

sliip, wherein this nobleman escaped, VVilliam Shelley provided, who,

being thus connected with the conspiracy, was cast into prison, and in

158(5 condemned for treason. Ibid. pp. 504, 553. Lingard, Voi. viii.

p. 188.]

[- Sir F'rancis Englefield had been one of queen Mary's privy couneil,

and her master of the borse; but, retiring on the accession of Elizabeth to

Flanders, was takcn into the pay of Spain, of which court he became a

great favourite. Strype's Annals, Voi. i. pp. 370—374 : Voi. ii. p.27. In

1594 he was stili engaged in i>lotting against Elizabeth. Camden, p.

576.]

[^ Though a Roman catholic, Sir William Stanley was by the cari of

Leicester left in charge of Deventer in Holland, which city having be-

traj'ed to the Spaniards in the beginning of 1587,
'

upon a principio of con-

science,' he thenceforth became a pensioner of Philip the second. Carte,

A'ol. III. p. 599. Lingard, Voi. viii. p. 264, note.]

[^ Rowland Yorke,
' a Man of a loose and dissolute Behaviour,' whom

the earl of Leicester had appointed govemor of a fort near Zutphen, not

only tumed traitor himself, but was the cause why his neighbouring

commander, Sir ^Villiam Stanley, did the same. Soames's Elizabethan

Religious Historj', pp. 350-353.]

[•''
The English clergj-, who had withdrawn from their own country

on account of religion, were formed into a society after the manner of a

college, firet at Douay, in 1508, then, on being banished from the Netlier-

lands in 1575, at Rheims, and in 1579 at Rome. Camden, p. 476. These

establishments, whose membere are not to be confounded with the Jesuits,

were called Seminaries, being designed
'
to nourish and bring up persons

to become seedmen in the tillage of sedition.' Stow, p. 1260. Fuller,

Book ix. p. 84. Ranke's History of the Popes, Book v. chap. 7.]
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As for thosc other attempts agaiiist her dominions, which liavc not

stayod thcmsclvcs in the baro tcrms of conspiracy only, but bave also

brokcn furthor into open rebollion and hostility; tbcy likcwise bave no
'

less been blown iip by that brood of Mas-sing Prìcsts, belng unnatural

'

subjects (for the most part) of these k'mgdoms. For was not Moretoii'^ a

Pricst sent from tbe Fopa'f own side to stir up the two J)arls and otbers

unto the Nortlicni rebollion ? Did not Saunders'' sccond bis bookish

treasons cvcn witli l^anner displayed, and ])y commotion in Ireland ? And

I
doth not that carnai arch-traitor Alien

"
proclaim to tbe world unto bis own

! everlasting reproach, that he and otbers excited the King of Spatn'ti in-

^ vincible iVrtr// (vainly so surnamed) by invasion to bave conqucred bis

own native country, and to bave swallowed us ali up 'i Yea, and in ali

those their latter hidden, hellish and damnablc designs against ber Ma-

P In 1Ò09 Plus V. sent Dr Nicholas Morton, a Yorkshirenian, from

Rome luto tbe northern parts of England, to stir up a rcbellion tliercj by

declaring on bis authority (in anticipation of bis famous bull) to the two

principal catbolic nobles, the earls of Northumberland and "W^estmorc-

land, that Elizalx;th was a lieretic, and thus bad no right to tbe kmgdom.

Soames, pp. 107, 108.J

[" Nicholas Saunders, (more tiiily Slanders—FuUer, I5ook ix. p. 169,)
'
that hulefatigable writer, as well as warrior,' besides other trcatises, put

out one, De visihili Monarchia Ecclesicc ; and also another, De Origine et

rrogre.ssu seìilsmatis Anglicani; wbosc errors and falsehoods bave been

amply exposed by Burnet, at tlie end of the first two volumes of bis His-

tory of tbe Reformation. Strype's Whìtgift, p. 47. Zurich Letters, p.

41o.
' D. Sanders, a lewde schoUer and subicct of England, a fugitiue

and a principali companion and conspirator with the traitors andrcbels at

Rome, was by tlic Pope's speciali commission a commaunder, as in forme

of a Legate, and sometime a treasorer or paymaster for those warres :

wbicli D. Sanders, in liis booke of bis Cluirch Monarchie, did afore bis

passing into Ireland opcnly by writing gloriously allowe the foresaid

lìull of Pius Quintus agamst ber Maiestie, to he lawfulL' See a Tract

publisbed in 1.583 to prove that the executions of Priests by Elizabeth

were '
for Treasou and not for Religion.' Saunders, being sent l)y Gregory

XIII. to Ireland with a consecrated banner, landed, about the Ist of July,

1-579, at Smerwick, in Kerry, in company with a small body of soldicrs

under James Fitzmaurice, whose brotber, the earl of Dcsniond, 'the

Pope's great champion,' he soon pcrsuaded to rebel. Camden, pp. 472,

495. Foulis, p. 890. Ellis's Letters, Sccond Series, Voi. ni. pp. 92-97.]

[''
"W^illiam Alien, gcnerally called the cardinal of England, died at

Rome, October the 16th, 1594. It was, doubtless, in allusion to bis ecclc-

siastical dignity, that tbe Adnionition styles bim 'carnali,' a specics of

wit not uncommon in the sixteentb century. He rctired from tbe kingdom

very soon after Elizabcth's accession.
' His learning and piety were very

great, and he laboured very usefully for the defence of the Catbolic reli-

gion against the Ileretics.' Du Pin's Eccles. Hist. of the IGth century.

Voi. II. p. 152. Rankc, Book v. chap. 12.]]

42
[liturg. qu. eliz.]
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josty's own juM-son ami Ufo, sudi J'ricsis liavr also lìccii the princiiial s(ir-

rcrs unii nj^onts under tlicir unlioly fatlier. Somerftdd^ and Ardeii, wcre

not tluy (Irawn into that action by Hall the Pricst? Parry'^ hy Cardinal

Cimiti, and liy oertain I0iiu:1isli fuLfitivc l'riests at jV/7A/////' and /'(iris, and

also l)y AHcii\s traiturous writinps
'

Baliììiijton'^ and ali tliu otlier bluody

conspiratore, liis com\AìcQ^,\>y linllnrd tlio Pricst? So Lopez'* his late

purposcd cnipoisoninp; is said to havo liecn first plottcd and set forwanl

in SjHiììi 1iy Partimìs'' tho Jcsuit Friar. And Pdtrkk d'CnUcìi^', Lultm,

Kiile, l'olile ll'licck'\ and nundry otliers vcry lately wero animatcd i)y

Jlolt, Ildì't, Sherwood'*, and otlicv priests, the dctcstahlc instrumcnts of

the Bish. of Rome, and of the king of Spain's jnost dislionourablc in-

tendcd cxecutions.

[' Somcrficld is clcarly an error for Somcrville. 'Thìs
'
furious yong

man of AVarwickeshire' (scc p. 588), with Ardcn, his fathcr-in-law, thoir

two wivcs, and Hall, a pricst, wcrc arraigncd on Decomber the IGth, 158.'?,

and condcmncd for conspiring against the queen's life. Somervillc stran-

glcd himsclf in prison, Ardcn was hangcd and quartered in Smithficld on

the 20tli of Decomber, and the rcst wcre spared. Stow, p. 1170.]

P For Dr AVilliam Farry, and his abettcr cardinal Como, see pp. 4G."J,

584.]

[^ Babington and Ballard bave been mentioned on p. 4G8.]

[^ Dr Ilodcrigo Lopez, a l'ortuguese, suspected to be a Jew, but out-

wardly a Christian, and the queen's domcstic physician, was tried on the

last day of February, 1594, at Guildhall, for contriving her majesty's de-

strnction l)y poison, and on June the 7th hangcd at Tyburn. Stow, pp.

1274, 1278.]

[^ Pai-sons, 'a turbulent, insidious, and intriguing Jesuit,' rcsided

sometimes at Rome, somctimcs in SpaLn. He came to England in dis-

guise with Campion, in 1580, charged
'

by speciali authoritie to execute

the scntence of the bui
'

of 1570. Foulis, pp. 079-688.]

P Patrick o'Cullcn, an Irish fencing-master, bribed, like many other.s,

by the traitorous fugitives in the Netherlands, to destroy the qiiecn, was

tried at Westminster for that offence on Marcii the Ist, 1594, and hangcd
at Tyl)um on the foUowing day. Camden, p. 577.]

[J Nothing has been found respecting Laton, Kak, and Poule

Wheele. Were they among those enumerated by Bacon, Voi. i. p.

538?]

[^ In 1585 Elizabeth commanded ali Jesuits, and priests belonging
to seminaries, of whom some were condemned, and others in danger of

the law,
'
to quit England within forty days, under pain of being dealt

with as traitors ; in the same manner as the protestant preachers had
been driven out of the dominions of so many catholic princes.' Ranke,
Book V. chap. 12. Among these was 'John Heart, the most leamed of

them ali.' Camden, p. 497. Holinshed (p. 1380.) prmts a document,

signed on the 3rd of February by this man and others, acknowledging
that their deportation to Normandy had been raanaged with great kind-

ness and courtesy.]
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These and some otiicv coiiiplots we sei- how desperately thcy liave

bcen attcmptcd, yct (thanked be God) are not achieved : how perilously

plotted, but are not perfected : how secretly devised, yct most happily

liithcrto discovercd to God's infinite glory, and our unspeakable comfort.

So tliat it may aptly be verified, that hor Majesty's hfe hath ali this whilo

been sustained «i inanu Altissimi, and that under the shadow of his wings

she hath not miscarried. Ali which whosoever he be that will attentivcly

weigli and consider, and camiot sce the very tìnger of God mightily

working hercin by his providence and merey, no doubt, ho is insensible

blockish : who seeth, and will not acknowledge it, is wilfully maUcious :

but who acknowledgeth, and also tasteth of the sweet blessings that are

enjoyed thcreby, and is not most hcartily thankful to God therefore, is

extremely impious, and doth but add this ungratefuhiess unto the mass of

ali his other wickedness, cven unto liis own. greater damnation. Let every

of US therefore who bave good will to Sion'-', turn from our wicked ways,

and from the evil that is bctwLxt our liands, and incessantly with heart

and voice yield most humble and hearty thanks to God our delivercr.

But let it not be for a day or two only, whiles the intended wound doth

(as it were) present itself fresh and green before the eyes of our minds ;

but continually, even so long as we may justly imaginc the sanie devila in

liLs imps, stili to rage and to be prcst'" to devour us; so long as our haln-

tution is amongst the Tents of Mesech, and our souls amongst Lions, who

hiint after our lives, and do gi-eedily seek to give our Dearling to the dog,

aìid to lag our honour in the dust : to the intent, that (if it be so God'y

good will) our Joy may long and long be redoubled and trebled unto us

under the happy government of so gracious a Sovereìgn. "Wliich our

bounden duty that it may the more frequently and fruitfully be per-

formcd of us ; it hath been thought mect to publish this fonn of prayer

for the continuance of God's mercies towards us, and of thanksgiving for

liis unspeakable goodncss in detccting so many conspu'acies, and averting

so gi'eat mischiefs intended agarnst us. AVliich duty of praying and

thanksgiving there is no doubt biit every true hearted English man and

faithful Subject will both privatcly and publicly from the bottoni of his

heart pcrform.

Psalm 20". Fsalm 27. Psulm 33.

Pmlm 21. Psalm 31. Psalm 91.

Prayers for the preservation of the Queen's Majesty.

Almighty and cvcrlasting God, Creator and Govcrnor of

ali the world, by M'hom Kingn do bear rule, and under ^hose

[" Instead of, Sion, each of the other cditions has,
"
the trath of the

Gospel."]

Q"' Prest i^prét) : ready.]

[" None of these Psalms, thougU g;iven at Icngtli, has the Gloria

Patri.']

42—2
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providonco tlicy are wondcrfnlly and miglitlly oftcntimcs pro-
tcctcd iVoin iiiany foarful dangors, by whicli the malicc of

Satnn and lils wlckcd inips do sock to intrap tlicin : \Vo givo
unto tliy licavcnly majesty niost huniblc and hcarty thanks,

for that it hath plcascd tlicc, of thinc infinite mcrcy and

goodncss in Christ Jcsit, so vvondcrfully to uphokl, dclivcr

and preserve thine Hand-maìd, our most drcad and Sovcrcign

Qucen Elizabeth, SO many and sundry times, from the cruci

and bloody treacherics of desperate men, who addrcss thcm-

sclves to ali -wickcdncss; and at this timo especially, whcrein

hcr innoccnt lifc was shot at
I)y divcrs "wickcd designments of

blood-thirsty wretches and traitors. And we do most Immbly,
and from the bottoni of our hearts, pray and bcsccch thee in

Christ Jesu, to continue tliis thine unspcakable goodncss
towards hcr and this rcalm, and cvermore to defend and

protect them. Lord, dissipate and confound ali practiccs,

conspiracics, and trcasons, against hcr, against this rcalm

of England, and against the truth of thine Imly word herc

PM/.2.L3]. taught and profcssed. Smitc our enemics (good Lord) upon
the check-bone, break the tccth of the ungodly, frustrate

their counscls, and bring to nought ali thcir dcviccs. Lct

vsai. -,. them fall into the pit, that they have prcpared for us : Lct a

Viax. 35. suddcn destruction come upon them unawares
;
and the net

that they have laid for othcrs privily, let it catch themselvcs,
Viax. 40. that they may fall into their own mischief. Lct them bc

ashamcd and confoundcd togethcr, that seek after her life to

destroy it. Let them bc drivcn backward and put to rcbukc,

that wish US evil : so that the whole world and ali posterity

pm;. 91. may sce and know, how mightily with thy fathcrly care and

providence thou watchcst over and defcndcst thosc, ìvhich put
their trust in thee, and are in the band of the most highest,
and dwell under the shadow of the Almighty : And that

vsaì.vì. those which seek thee may be joyful and glad in thee, and

ali such as love thy Salmtion may say alway. The Lord be

praised. Grant this (0 most loving and merciful Fathcr) for

thy dear Son's sake, Jesus Christ our Lord and only Saviour.

Amen.

Another.

O Almighty and eternai God, creator and governor of

the whole world, unto whom ali power belongeth over ali
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creatures both in heaven and carth, who spake the word, and

they were made, commandcd, and ali things were created,

and by wlioni alone it is, that not only ali Kings and Princen

do rule and govcrn the pcople committed to their chargc, but

are likevvise by thy divine providcnce and mighty protcction

(so long as it seemcth best to thy godly wisdom) dcfended

and delivered, cvcn in the midst of ali their pcrils and

dangers, out ot" the hands of ali their enemies : We yield mito

thee most humble and hearty thanks, for that it hath pleased

thy gracious goodness, according to thine accustomed favour

towards her, stili to preserve and dcfend thy well beloved

Hand-maìd and our most gracious Queen Elizabeth, from ali

the wicked conspiracics, traitorous attcmpts, and devilish

dcvices, which either the foreign and profcsscd enemies

abroad, or else her most unloyal, despcrate, and rebclUous

Subjecis at home, were ablo at any timo to dcvise and

practise against her. But cspecially (0 Lord) at this time,

as just oceasion is oifered unto us ali, we ali even from the

bottoni of our hcarts praise thy holy name, and givo thee

most hearty and unfeigncd thanks for this thy late and most

happy delivery of her Mujesty's most royal person from ali

tliose manifold treasons, which were most wickedly invcnted

and cruclly attcmpted against her : most humbly bcseeching

thee, of thine infinite goodness and mercy, stili to continue

thy fatherly protcction over her, daily to increase and mul-

tiply thy heavcnly blessings and graccs upon her. Bo thou

ever unto her (O Lord God of hosts) even a strong rock and

tower of defence against the face of ali her enemies, which

either openly abroad, or secretly at home, go about to bring

her lifc unto the grave, and lay her honour in the dust.

Disclose their wicked counscls, and make frustrate ali their

devilish practiccs in sudi sort, as that ali the world may
learn and know, that there is no counsel, no wisdom, no

policy against the Lord. And if it be thy will (O Lord),

either give them grace in time to see how in vain they stili

kick against the pricks, and do seek to depose her whom thou

dost exalt, and so acknowlcdge and repent them of these

their sins, and thus convert them in thy mercy : or else in

thy just judgments (if with the wilful, obstinatc, and reprobate

sinners, they stili harden their hearts and will not repent) let

ali the enemies (O Lord), let ali the malicious and deadly
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cneniics of tliinc anointcd scvvaiil, and oiir mosL gracious

(^uccii F.lisahvth, pcrish togctlicr. J^ct tliciii fall into tlio

diteli whicli tlicy havc diggcd l'or otlicrs, and bc takcn in

tlicii" owii ncts : but Ict licr .Majcsty (O Lord) cvcr cscapc

them, that ali the world may scc liow dcar and prccions in

tliy siglit the lite of this thlne anointcd is, wlio doth net so

mudi as imagine this cvil against them, that tlius continually

tliirst after hcr blood. Whcrcfore {O Lord our God, King
of kings and Lord of ali lords, unto whose cyes ali things
are open, and from -wliom no sccrcts are hid, who only
knowcst ali the deviccs and thoughts of mcn, and searchest

out the dcptli of thcir hcarts) thou knowcst {O Lord) that

nothing at any timo hath becn more dear unto thine anointcd

Iland-nmid Elizabeth, our Quecn, than the public good and

benefit of tliy Church, and the godly peacc and unity of ali

good Chrìstians among themselvcs. Wc bcscech thee there-

forc of thy great goodncss (O Lord) stili to look down from

heavcn, and bchold hcr with thine cyc of pity and compassion,

daily with thy mighty power and stretchcd out arm to savc

and dcliver hcr from ali lier cnemics, preservo and kccp hcr

as the appiè of thine own cyc, and grant unto her (0 most

mcrciful Fathcr) a long, prospcrous, and happy reign over us,

and prolong her days as the days of heaven hcre upon earth,

that shc may be an old motlier in Israel, and see her desirc

upon ali thine and her enemics, though in numbcr never so

many, or in power never so mighty. And finally,
after this

life, givo unto her everlasting life, through Jesus Chrìst thine

only Son, and our only Saviour.

Another.

O MOST gracious God and our most loving and mcrciful

Fathcr, which hast not only creatcd us, and ali things by thy

power, but hast also continucd our prescrvation by thy holy

providencG, thcrcin working wondcrfuUy, revealing things

hiddcn and secret, as thou dost discover the bottoms and

foundations of the dccp : how can we worthily praisc thy

goodncss, or sufficicntly dcclarc thy loving kmdncss, which

thou hast at ali times shcwcd unto us thy servants in the

land of the living ? We magnify thy glorious name : thou

hast a mighty arm ; strong is thy band, and high is thy right

band, yea, thy wisdom is infinite. The proud bave risen
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against thcc, Lord, and against thinc anointcd, our Sovc-

rcign under thcc, and against tliy pcoplo that cali upon thy
name : but thou hast cast tliem down from timo to timo, and

scattered thcm abroad, for thy mcrcy cndurcth for cvcr.

They bave takcn wickcd counscls togcthcr, saying, None

shall be able to cspy it: but thou hast opencd them, and

brouffht thcm out of darkness into ho-ht: for thou art God

alone which dcstroycst the wìsdom of the wise, and castest

away the understanding of the prudent : therefore do we

worshlp thee and praise thy holy Name, rejoicing continually

in thy strcngth and thy salvation; for thou art the glory of

our power, and by thy favour and loving kindness are we

preserved. Our shield and defence belongcth to thcc (0
Lord of hosts), and our gracious Prince to thee, thou Holy
one of Israel. And because thou hast loved ber for thy
name's sake, and the glory of thy kingdom upon the earth,

and US also thy peoplc to whom thou hast given ber and

many excellent blcssings together with ber righteous govcrn-

mcnt, thou hast many tunes also preserved and kept ber, as

the appiè of thinc cyo, from the mischievous imaginations

and cruci hands of thinc and ber cncmies, and from the

secret practlccs of those that bave cndeavourcd to rise up

against ber. Thou (0 Lord) hast preserved ber Ilonour from

the ignominy, ber life from the cruelty, and ber Crown from

the tyranny of the wicked, ber estate from ruin, ber pcace

from disturbance, ber kingdom and ber peoplc from being a

prey to the malignant. The foot of pridc hath come against

US, but the band of iniquity hath not cast us down. Therefore

do wc rejoice before thee, and be glad in thee, yea, our songs

do we make of thy name, thou most Ilighest, and will be

over setting fortb thy praise and thy glory, thy might and

thy mcrcy, from one generation to anothcr, Only, Lord,

forsake us not in this timo of our ago, until avc bave shewed

thy strcngth to this generation, and thy power to ali that are

yct for to come. And albeit, if tliou. Lord, in thy displcasuro

do mark amono- us ali what is dono amiss, tlicrc is none that

can abide it, yet forsake us not, nor leave us, God of our

salvation. Givo courage and constancy to our Sovcrcign to

pcrseverc in perils : prudcnce and wisdom to ber Council,

wisely to forcsce and discover the subtil sleigbts and dangcrs

of ali cncmies : faithfulness and fortitude to the Noblcs of the
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land, duty and obcdlciicc to us ali that are under licr. For-

givc also. WG niost Iniinbly pray Ilice tliorow thy latlicrly

kindness in Jesus Christ, the niultitudc of our sins and

transgrcssions agalnst tliy divine niajcsty, and thy command-

nicnts, and according to the niultitude of thy mcrcies do

away ali our offenccs, that the light and candlc of thy scrvant

Elizabeth, our gracious (Juccn and Govcrnor, which is our

lifc in the light of thy eountenanco, and the breath of oni*

nostrils, bc not put out, but may stili shinc and burn bright,

illuniincd by the bcanis of thy hcavenly gracc. l'rotcct licr

(0 Lord), wc stili bcsccch thcc, in safcty, save ber in majesty,

keep lier in peace, guide hcr in counsel, and defcnd ber in

danger : blcss ber, Lord, in ali temperai and celestial blcss-

ings in Christ, that she may stili bless thce : for in death no

man rcmembereth thee, and who shall give thee thanks in

the pit ? Detect and reveal stili the foundations and build-

ings of ali trcasons and conspiracies, both at home and

abroad
;
and herein (0 Lord) either convcrt the wicked hearts

and secret conceits from their wicked imaginations, or con-

found thcir devices, and makc them as the untimely fruit

that thcy never see the sun. Say (0 Lord) to her soul, as

sometime thou didst to Abraham the father of the Faithfiil, 1

am thy buckler and thy exceeding great rcward ; and, as thou

didst sometime to the soul of thy servant David, I am thy

salvation, with my holy oil bave I anointed thee. Thcrcfore

my band shall bold thee fast, and mine arm shall stablish

thee. The enemy shall not be able to do thee violence, the

son of wickedness shall not hurt thee. I will beat down thy
foes before thy face, and piagne them that hate thee. llcar.

Lord, and save us, King of beaven, wbon we cali upon
thee : and so shall we ali, both Prince and people, dwcll stili

under the shadow of thy wmgs, protected by thy power, and

preserved by thy providence, and ordered by thy govern-

ance, to thy everlasting praise, and our unspeakable comfort

in Jesus Christ, to whom with thee, Father and God of ali

consolation, and the holy Spirit of sanctification, be ali honour

and glory both now and for over. Amen.
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^y^ A Trayer set forth by authority to be uscd for the xxxvii.

prosperous success of ber Majcsty's Forces and Navy.

NoT unto US (0 Lord) not unto us, but unto thy namc

ii;ivc the glory, by beholding of us thy scrvants graciously at

this timo, against whom the proud are risen up, and the

cnemies bave conspired and bandcd themselvcs. It is thy

niight and Majesty alone (0 Lord) that puttcth down ali the

ungodly of the earth like dross, that stillcth the raging of

the Sea, and the noiso of his waves, and the madness of the

pcoplo, that brcakcth the bow and knappcth the spcar in

sunder, and burncth the Chariots in the firc. Arise thcn (0

Lord) to our defcnce, and break the power and counsels of

thine and our enemics, and makc them like those pcople that

bccame as the chafi before the wind, whcn thcy conspired

and went out against those whose shicld and buckler, wbose

castle of defence, whose God and Saviour thou wast from

everlasting. And bless, good Lord, (we most humbly beseech

thce) the people of our land provided to withstand their

tyranny, and to stand for the just defence of thy scrvants

and people of this kingdom. Encourage ali our hcarts (0

heavcnly King and Trince of power) with joy and gladncss in

thy saving health, and the hands of our armics with strength

and constancy. And as thou art the God of hosts, so bless

our hosts and companies by sea and by land, by giving them

victory in battle and strength in conflict to overcome. So

sliall we confess to the praise of thy Name, that it is not our

bow nor our sword that hath saved us, but thy holy band

and outstretchcd arm. And ali the world shall know, that it

is thy favour that prospercth, and thy power that over-

cometh, and thy blessing that preserveth thy Church from

hostility and tyranny, and us thy pcople from destruction.

Hear us (0 Lord our defender) for the glory of thy holy

Name, through Jesus Christ our blcssed Saviour and Redccmer.

Amen.

Imprinted at London by the Dcpu
-

ties of Christopher Barker, Printer to the

Queencs most exccllent Maieftic.

Anno Domini. 1.59G. :..•
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xxxvin. A' Prayor inadc by the quccn at tlic dcparturc of tlic Hcct.

]\IosT omnlpotcnt: Maker and gulder of ali our worlds""

mass, that only scarchcst and fadoraest the bottom of ali our

hcarts' conccits, and in tlicni secst the true originai of ali

our actions intendcd : thou that by thy forcslght dost truly

discern, how no niallce of revcngc, nor quittance of injury,

nor desire of bloodshed, nor grecdiness of lucro, hath bred

the resolution of our now set out Army, but a heedful care

and ^wary watch, that no neglect of foes, nor over surety of

harm, might breed eithcr dangcr to us, or glory to them:

Thcse being grounds, thou that didst inspiro the mind, we

humbly bescech with bcndcd knecs, prospcr the work, and

witli best forewinds guide the journey, speed the victory, and

make the return the advancement of thy glory, the triumph

of their fame, and surety to the realm, with the least loss of

English blood, To these devout petitions, Lord, givo thou

thy blessed grant-.

[^
' The quccn composed two prayers, one for licr own use, the other

to bc daily used in the fleet during the expcdition. The foiiner niay be

seen in Birch, ii. 18, with a Ictter to Essex from sir Robert Cecil.' Lin-

gard. Voi. viii. p. 324. It has been printcd also, (under difFerent titles, and

not without variations,) in Sorocold and Strype, the lattei- (Annals, Voi. iv.

p. 210.) supposing it to belong to 1595, if not to 1594, whilst Sorocold,

who lived so much nearer the lime, with more correctness refers it

expressly to 159G. See p. 472.]

[" The two prayers, which follow, are unconnccted with the o1)ject

of this volume : stili, as being attributcd to Elizabeth, thcir insertion,

appears allowable. The first is her prayer just before proceeding to her

coronation, the 14th day of January, 1559. Holinshed (p. 1180), and

Hcylin (Elizabeth, p. 10(1), bave printed it. The sccond, which existsin

the Libi. Lans. 110. art. 20, indorsed
' the Q. prayer after a progress,

Aug. 15, Q1574], being then a Bristow' [Bristol], is likewise in the

State Paper Office, (Domostic Elizabeth,) whence the present copy was

procured. Zurich Letters, p. 480.

Her highncss, bemg placed Li ber chariot within the Tower of

London, lifted up her eyes to hcaven, and said :

O Lord almighty, and everlasting God, I give thec most hcarty

thanks, that thou hast been so merciful unto me, as to spare me to bchoki
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tliis joyful day. And I knowledgc, that thou hast dealt as wonderfully
Asith me, as thou didst with thy true and laithful servant Daniel the

pvophct, whom tliou dclivcredst out of tlic don, from the cruelty of the

ji;rccdy raging Lions : even so was I ovcrwhchncd, and only by thcc deli-

vered. To thee thcrefore be only thanks, lionour and praise for aver.

Amen.

The Queenes Praycv.

I RENDKR unto Tlicc (O mcrcifuU and heavenly Father) most Iiumble

and hcarty thanks for thy manifold inercies so abundantly bestowed

upon me, as well for niy creation, prcservation, regeneration, and ali

otlier thy benefites and great mercics exhibited in ChrLst Jesus, but

ospccially for thy mightie protection and defence over me, in preserving

me in tliis long and dangerous joumey, as also from the beginning of my
life unto this prcsent hower, from ali such perills as I should most justly

liave fallen into for mine ofFcnces, haddest Thou not, O Lord God, of thy

great goodness and mercy prcserved and kept me. Continue this thy
fiivorable goodness toward me, I beseech Thee, that I may stili likewise

be defcnded from ali adversity both bodily and ghostly: but specially,

O Lord, keep me in the soundness of thy faith, fcar, and love, that I

nevcr fall away from Thee, but continue in thy service ali the daies

of my Ufe. Stretcli forth, O Lord most mightie, thy right hand over me,
and defend me from mine enemys, that they never prevaylc against me.

Give me, O Lord, the assistancc of thy Spiritt, and comfort of thy Gracc,

truly to know Thee, intirely to love Theo, and assurcdly to trust in Thee.

And that as I do acknowlcdge to bave receivcd tlie Government of this

Church and Kingdomc at thy hand, and to hold the sanie of Thee, so

graunt me grace, O Lord, that in the end I may render up and present

the same unto Thee, a peaceablc, quiett, and wcU ordered State and king-

dome, as also a perfect reformed Church, to the furthcrancc of thy

Glory. And to my subjccts, O Lord God, graunt, I beseech thee, faithfull

and obedient hearts, willingly to submit themselvcs to the obedience of

thy ^Vord and Commandmcuts, that we altogether being thankfull imto

Thee for thy bcnefitts reccived, may laud and magnifie thy Holy Name
world witliout end. Graunt this, O mercifuU Father, for Jesus CIu:istes

sake our only Mcdlatour and Advocate. Amen.]
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x.wix. A Phayku oi' TuANKSGiviNii, and for contlnuancc ofcooJ
success io licr ]\Iai('stv's Forces.

0' Lord God of Ilosts, cvcrlasting and most mcrciful

Fatlicr, wc tliinc unworthy crcaturcs do yicld unto thy divine

jMajcsty ali possiblo praise and liunible- tlianks for thinc infi-

nite bcnefits^, wliich thou hast of long time plcntifully pourcd

upon tliine Ilandmaidcn and liumblo scrvant, our Sovercign

Lady the Quccn, and upon hcr^ uliolo Realm, and us ber

Subjccts the pcoplc of this Kingdom : and namely, O Lord,
for that graciously respccting us in the mcrits of thy dear

Son our Saviour, and by bis intcrccssion passing over and for-

giving our manifold sins'', thou hast this present Summer so

favourably conductcd the Iloyal Navy and Army sent to the

Scas^ by our Gracious Queen (not for any othcr worldly

respects, but only for defcncc of this Realm, and us thy peo-

plo, against the mighty preparations of our Enemies threaten-

ing our ruin,) by safcly directing thcm unto placcs appointed,

andby strengthcning" the Governors and Leaders of the same

with counscl and rcsolution, and blessino- them with notable

victories both by Sea and Land, whereby the insolencies^ and

pride of our Enemies, which sought our conquest and subver-

sion, is by these lato victories notably daunted^, repulsed, and

abascd. Grant unto us (most mcrciful Father) the grace
'•*

[ The foUowing notes will point out the originai readings of the

author's manuscript ;
sudi corrections thereof, as first suggested them-

selves, being placed within crotchets.]

[- hartic.]

Q^ spirituali and temporali, w''' by the mediation of thy sonne o"" lord

Jesus Christ o' Redemer thou hast.]

Q her subiects.3

[f and transgressions.]

\y seas, for defence of this Realme and vs thy people, by savelie

directinge.]

\J enduinge the Gouuemo" and Leaders w"" Counsell and Courage.]

\y pride, and mightencs of that nation of Spaine, w"^ hateth vs mor-

tallie and seeketh most grcedelie 0'' Conquest.]

p and abassed to 0' [great] comfort.]

\jo of hartie and unfeined repentance to the amendment of o' liues

past, and V' due.]
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Nvith due thankfulncss to acknowlcdgc tliy
^'

fathcrly goodncss
cxtcndcd iipon us by the singular favour shcwcd to thy Serv-

ant^- and Ministcr our Sovcrcign Lady and Quecn. And for

thy holy Name^^ continuo thcse thy wondcrful blessings^'* stili

upon US, to dcfcnd us agamst our Encmics, and'^ blcss us witli

thy graccful band to the endlcss praise of thy holy Narao,

and to our lasting"^ joy. And direct our Armies by thy

providence and favourable support, to finish thcse late victorics

to the honour of our Sovcrcign
^' and safcty of hcr Ilealm, that

hath most carcfully made the same ablc to overmatch hcr

Encmics : So as the Noble men^^, and ali others scrving in the

same Navy and Army under thclr charge,^" may with much

honour, triumph, and safcty return home to thcir Countrics,

and give thee due thanks for thy special favours marvcllously
shewed unto thcm in preserving of thcm-*' ali this Summcr
timc from ali contagion and mortality by sword or sickness,

notwithstanding their force and violcnce most manfuUy exer-

ciscd against their Encmies, to the vanquishing of^^ great
numbers both by Sea and Land, and to the dcstruction of thcir

most miglity Ships--, that hcrctofore bave attempted to invade

this Realm, and of thcir Forts and Castlcs, and waste of thcir

notable substances of their richcs^^, without hurting any person

[" ali thy.]

\}- o' Soucraine Ladie the [and noble] Queene.]

['^ sake, for thy GospcU, and thine eternali sonnes sake continue.]

['* vppon vs, to defcnd vs [stili] against.]

['5 and to blessc vs w"' eontinuance of peacc to the endlcsse.]

["' perpetuai comfort. And for this pui-pose wee beseeche thee gra-

tious Lord for vs and o' Armies [whcrsocv" by sea or land] to continewe

stili thy fauo', as in grcat mercie thou diddest in old time promise to bc

to thy people of Israele, that is, bc thou an heauic Knncmy to suoli as

[contemn thy power and] for thy sake are o' Ennemies, and afflict them

(^\v' repentance or correction] whoe seekc to afflict vs for o"^ trewe honor-

inge of thee and thy sonno Jesus Christ. And direct o"" Armies jTt [[con-

tynuyng] vppon the scas by thy i)rouidenoe.]

['^ noblo Quene, and hir Roalme.]

Q'" w'" ali the sayd Nauie.]

I^'"
and o' valiant Countriemen scruing them thcarein, maie.]

[2° from ali mortallitie l)y.]

Q-' of such as did w"'stand, and y' of such only as did mightily inuade

and w''stand them with force bolli.]

[-'- shippes, fortes, and Castlcs.]

[-' riches. Ali w^''.]
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tliat diJ vioKl, or ut' aiiy uoini'ii i>r cliildi'tMi, oi' IJelii;ioiis pcr-

sons, to wliom ali favour was slicwed that thcy did rcquirc.

AH vliicli prospcrous succcsscs ^\'o do niost justly acknow-

ledgc' (O Lord) to liavo proccodod only from thy special

liivour, to-wlioin, with thy Son and Holy Ghost, bc ali honour^

and praisc. Amen.

Set foorth bij authoritie.

Imprintctl at Loudon by tlie Dej^u-
tics of Christopher liarkcr, Printer to the

Quccncs most cxcellent Maieftie.

Anno Domini. 159G.

[' to liane proccaJcil from tliy fauo'.]

[^ praisc, glorie and dominion nowe and for cuer.]
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Certain Prave rs set forth by Authority, to be used for the xl.

prosperous success of ber Majesty's Forccs and Navy.

ImprintcJ at London by the Deputics of Christopher Barker,

Printer to the Queen's most excellent Majcsty. 1597.

Certain Prayers set forth hy Authority.

O GoD^ ali-maker, keeper, and (juider : Imirement* of

thy rare-seen, unused, and seeld-heard-of goodness, poured
in so j^lentiful sort upon us full oft, hreeds now this hold-

ness, to crave with howed knees, and hearts of humility, thy

large hand of helpiny pioiver, to assist tvith tuonder our just

cause, not founded on Pride's-motiòn, nor begim on Malice-

stock ; But, as thou hest knowest, to ivJioni nonght is hid,

grounded on just defence front wrongs, hate, and hloody

desire of conquest. For since ìneans thoic hast imparted to

save that thou hast given, hy enjoylng sudi a pteople, as

scorns their hloodshed, ivhere surety^ ours is one : Fortify

{dear GOD) such hearts in such sort, as their hest ])art may
he worst, that to the truest part meant ivorst, ivith least loss

to such a Nation, as despise their lives for their Country's

good. That ali Foreign lands may land and admire the

Omnipotency of thy ivork : a fact alone for tliee only to

perform. So shall thy Name he spreadfor ivonders ivrought,

and the faithfid encouraged to repose in thy unfellowed

Grace : And we that minded nought hut right, [6e] in-

chained in thy honds for i^erpetual slavery, and live and

\j This obscxire prayer, which occurs not in ali the copies, and,

when it does occur, is printed in a diffcrent character from the rest,

was the composition of Elizabeth hersclf. The royal anns, however, are

not prefixed, as Strj'pe intimates (Annals, Voi. iv. p. 31 G), to point cut

that circumstance ; they are merely on the reverse of the title-page,

\vherc we very commonly find them, Lingard (Voi. viii. p. 334) con-

siders it to have been the queen's private prayer for a fair wind to allow

the fleet to set sail,
' before it was publishcd for the use of her people.'

Birch, Voi. II. p. 351. The same may also have been the case in 1696.

See p. GGG.]

\^ Inurement : expericnce. See p. 31, note 3.]

['^
Sorocold's reading (p. 275.) is 'safetie ours is none,' the last word

of which will, at least, givc a definite meaning to one sentencc.]
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die the sacrì'/ìci'r,'< <>f our souh far such ohtained favour.

Warrant, dear Lord, ali tìiis witlt tìnj command. Amen.

MosT* miglity GoJ and incrclful Fathcr, as liitlicrto of

tliinc infinite goodncss tliou hast vcry niiraculously protcctcd

tliy liuniblo Scrvant, our Sovcrcign Lady and (J(uccn, and ali

US licr subjccts tlic pcoplc of licr Doniinions, from many dan-

gcrous conspiracics, malicious attcnipts, and wickcd dcsign-
mcnts of licr and our vcry obstinatc and implacablc cncmics :

Forasmuch as, they stili continuing thoir malico, and prcparing
thcir Forccs to assail us both by Land and Sea, thou (0

Lord), to withstand thcir fury, hast stirrcd up the hcart of

thine Anointcd, our Sovcrcign, to scnd out some of ber Forccs

for our dcfencc : wc thino unworthy servahts do raost humbly
bcscech thcc, tlu'ough the mcrits of our Savìour Christ, so

to conduct thcm, cncouragc them, and dcfcnd them with thy

strong and mighty arni, as that Avhatsoevcr they shall attempi
and take in band for dcfence of this lleahn against ber

cncmics, may prospcr and have most happy success. Direct

and lead them (0 Lord) in safety, strengthen thcir Govcrnors

and Leaders with sound counscl and valiant resolution. Bless

their conflicts with notablc victorics both by Sea and Land :

preservo thcm from ali contagion and mortality cither by
sword or sickncss, and givo unto them (0 Lord), if it be thy
blcssed will, such an honourablc and happy return, as may tend

to our dcfence by conlusion of our cncmics, to the renown and

comfort of our Sovereign, to the benefit of thy Church, to

the good of this Kingdom, and to the praise and glory of thy
most mighty Name, through Jesu Christ our Lord : To whom
with thee and the Holy Ghost be ascribcd ali honour, power,
and dominion, both now and for over. Amen.

MOST miijhtv GoD, and Lord of Ilosts, which rcÌ2:nest

over ali the Kingdoms of the world, who hast power in thine

band to save thy chosen, and to judge thine Enemics, and in

ali ages hast given grcat and glorious Victorics unto thy
Church, with sniall handfuls overthrowing great multitudes

and terriblc Armies : Let thine ears be now attent unto our

prayers, and thy merciful eye upon this llealm and kingdom.
And as of thine unspeakable goodncss thou hast blcssed us

[} Compare this with the prayer on p. CG8.]
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Avitli infinite and extraordinary blcssings, ali the years of hcr

Majesty's most happy reign over iis, and of late hast also

miraculously delivcred us from sundry the bloody practises of

our very implacable cnemies : So now we humbly beseech thce

(0 merciful Father) to aid us with thy niighty Arm in this

our prcsent just cause, waging war not in pride or ambi-

tion of mind, or any other worldly respcct, but only for the

necessary dcfcnce of Rehgion, our lives, and Country. Be
merciful therefore, O Lord, to our present Forces, and, passing
over both their transgressions and ours, prosper them botli

by Sea and land. Give our Leaders and companies the

strength of Unicorna, the hearts of Lions, arms of steel, hands

of iron, and fect of flint, to beat and tread down ali thinc

cnemies and ours. Let thine help from abovc at this time

strengthen our Navy and Army, thy niercy overshadow

them, thy power as a wall of fire environ them, thy wisdom

direct them, thy providence secure them, thine holy Angcls

guard them, thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ stand up for

them, and thy Justice confound, and Majcsty overwhelm, ali

adversary power exalting itself against this land and thy

Gospel : that ali the world may know, that it is thy favour

that prospercth, thy blessing that preserveth, and thine arm

that overcometh in the day of battle. So we that be thy

people and sheep of thy fold, shall sing unto thy glory the

songs of praise and thanksgivìng, and magnify thy goodncss
in the midst of thine holy Tempie for over, through Jesus

Christ our Lord, our only Saviour and Mediator. Amen.

Almighty Lord God of Ilosts, it is thine own gracious

promise, that when thy people shall go out to battio against

their enemies, by the way that thou shalt send them, and shall

cali upon thec for thy holy help, that thcn thou (Lord) wilt

bear their praycrs in hcaven, and judge their cause : Li

assured trust of this thy good promise, we present this our

supplication before thee. Lord, judge thou our cause,

judge thou between us and our cruci cnemies. Thou seest,

Lord, that they first invaded us, and so do stili continue, and

not we them : that they first conspired to root us out, that

we might be no more a people of English birth ;
and that

thcn, though thou from hcaven didst show thysclf,
in scatter-

ing their proud forces, to be displeascd with their attempt,

[liturg. qu. ELIZ.J
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yct iiotwitlislanclinsi; by luii^lity })i'cpanitions at this prcscnt

thoy scck our ruiii stili. That whlch arincth us, is ncithcr

dcslrc ^ of enlarii;iiig our own bordcrs, nor thirst of blood, nor

ravin of spoil, but only our own just dcfcncc, only to break

the power of our cncmics, and to turn away the battio froiu

our own <!;atcs; for that, if we sit stili, and suffer thera to

gatlicr strcngth, tbcy will suddcnly mako a brcach upon us,

and destroy the mothcr with the cliildrcn. This thoy scck,

O Lord, and as thou scest, that the hcart of thine Anointcd

in ali hcr actions is upright bcforc thcc, so maintain thou our

right, and bc enemy to our cncmies. Great is their malico

(as thou. Lord, seest), and great is the mischief thcy intcnd

ajrainst us. Let not the "wicked bave their desirc : Lord,

let not their mischievous imaginations prosper, lest they be

too proud. And albeit our many and grievous iniquities may
testify against us, and justly deserve that thou shouldest

makc the cnemies' sword the avenger of thy covenant which

we have broken ; yet deal thou with us according to thy

mercy, O Lord, We have smned, Lord, do thou unto us

what seemeth good in thine cyes : only at this time we pray
thee to succour us, and not make us a scorn and derision to

our oppressors. The rather, O Lord, for that we put not our

trust in any strength of our own, but our eyes look only

to thee. AVe know. Lord, the battio is thine, and that with

thee it is nothing to save with many, or with few : For that,

except thou command the winds, we can not stir, and except

thou bless with counsel and courage, we shall not prevail, and

ali these are in thine hands to give or to withhold. Help us, O
Lord God, for we rest on thee, and in thy Name go we forth

against these mighty preparations. O Lord, thou art our

God, let not man prevail against thee : let thine arm rise up,

and put on strength to preserve us now as of old, evcn the

same arm that was mighty for us and against them in their

former pride and fury.

AVlierefore from thy holy Sanctuary, O Lord, open thine

eyes and behold, incline tliine ear and bear the prayer of thy
servants. Go forth, Lord, with our Hosts, by Sea and by
land. Send forth the winds out of thy treasures to bring

[]' Here, as well as elsewhere, the writer seems to have copied the

sentiments, and even the expressions, of the prayer written hy Elizabetli

in the prt'ccding year. See p. CGC]
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them to the place appointcd. Takc ali contagious sickncss

from the midst of them, Lord, the strength of our salvation.

Cover theh' heads in the day of battio. Send thy fear before

thy servants, and niake thcir enemies to llee and fall before

them, Let thy faith (Lord) make them valiant in battio, and

put to tlight the Armies of Alicns. And by this shall wo

knoTV, O Lord, that thou favourest us, in that our enemy
doth net triumph over us, and shall always confess to the

praise of thy Name, that it was thy band, and that it was

thou, Lord, the shicld of our hclp and sword of our glory,

that hast done these great things for us, and everraore say,

Praised be the Lord, that hath pleasure in the prosperity of

bis servants. Hear us, Lord, for the glory of thy Name,

for thy loving Mercy, and for thy truth sake, even for the

merits and intercession of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

ETERNAL God, in powor most mighty, in strength most

fflorious, without whom the Horse and Chariot is in vain

prepared against the day of battio : vouchsafe (we beseech

thee) from thy high throne of Majesty to hear and receive

the hearty and humble prayers, which on bended knees we,

the people of thy pasture, and sheep of thy hands, do in an un-

fcigned acknowledgment of thy might and our own weakness

poiu' out before thee on the behalf of our gracious Sovereign,

and on the behalf of ber Armies, her Nobles, her Vahants,

and men of war : who by thee inspired bave put their lives in

their hands, and at this timo do oppose themselves against

the maUce and violence of such, as bear a mortai hate at thy

Sion, and do daily conspire and rise up against it, even

against the Church, thine Anointed, and the people of this

licr Land. Arise then (0 Lord) and stand up, avo pray thee,

to hclp and defcnd them : bc thou their Captain to go in and

t)ut before them, and to lead them in this jóurncy : teach

thcir fino-ers to fÌ2;ht, and their hands to make battio. The

General and Chicftains blcss with the spirit of wisdom, counsel,

and direction ; the Soldiers with minds ready to pcrform and

cxecute. Gird them ali with strength, and pour out upon

them the spirit of courage : give them in the day of battle

hcarts bke the hearts of Lions, invincible and fcarlcss against

cvil, but terrible to such as come out agamst them. Where

the enemy doth ragc, and danger approach, bc thou (0 Lord)

43—2
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a rock ot' salvation, ami a towcr ol' dclV-iico unto tlicm. Break

tho cncmics' wcapons : As smoko vanislictl», so Ict thcir

oncinics bo scattcrcd, and sudi as liatc thcm, fly bcforc thcin.

Thoii sccst (() Lord) tho malico of our advcrsarics, liow for

thy Namc, whicli is callcd on over us, and for the truth of thy

Gospol wlicrcin wc rejoice, they bear a tyrannous hatc against

US, continually vexlng and troubling us, that faln would live

in pcacc. Stir up thcrefore (0 Lord) thy strcngth, and

avcngc our just quarrcl : turn the sword of our cncmy upon
liis own head, and cause bis dclight in war to becomc bis own

dcstruction. As thou hast dcalt witli him heretoforc, so novv

scatter bis Forces, and spoil bis mighty Ships, in whicb ho

trusteth ;
so shall wc the people of tbine inberitancc, givo

praise unto thy Namc, and for thy great mcrcy givo thanks

unto thcc in the great Congrcgation : yea, the World sball

know, and the Nations shall understand to the praise of thy

glory, that thou alone defendcst thcm that trust in thee, and

givest victory unto Princes. Hear us (0 Lord our strength)

in these our prayers, for Jesus Cbrist bis sake. Amen.

O Almighty God, wbich only docst great wonders, show

forth (we pray thee) at this time the power of thy might, and

the glory of thy strength, by preserving our Armies at Sea

and Land, from death and sickness, and ali perils on the Sea,

and by hclping thcm in the day of battio against the ragc
and violence of the Advcrsary. Thou seest (0 Lord) that

not for any worldly respects, but for the defence of this

Itcalm, and the peace of thy Church in it, this journey is

undertaken, to abate and withstand the pride, and to daunt

the insolencies, of our cnemies, who conspire and bandy tbem-

selves against us, brcathing out wrath and uttcr subver-

sion. Arise thcrefore, we pray thee, (0 Lord of Hosts), unto

our help, and let our cnemies feel that thou stili defendcst

our just cause, and in the day of battio dost tight for us.

Not in our own sword, nor in the arra of our own flesh, do

we put our trust; but our trust is in the multitude of thy

raercies, and in the strength of thy mighty Arm, who art

God alone. Blcss thcrefore the Chieftains and Lcaders of

our bands with the spirit of wisdora, counsel, and magnanimity,
and the Soldiers with courage and fortitudc, to stand un-

daunted and without fear in the day of battio. But as
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for their encmics, and sudi as corno out against them, cast a

fear and astonishraent upon thcm, that they may fall, and

cover their faces with shamc and confusion : that ali the

world may know, that thou (0 God) resistest the proud and

wicked men, and that thou avengcst the cause of sudi as put
their trust in thce. Hear us, God of Hosts, even for

Christ his sake our only Saviour and lledeemer. Amen.

God, most glorious, the shleld of ali that trust in thee,

who alone dost scnd Peace to thy people, and causest AVar to

cease in ali the world, consider the daily troubles of thy

servants, and behold the malico of our Advcrsaries, who for

thy Name's sake, which is called on over us, and for the

truth of thy Gospcl wherein we rejoice, do conspiro and band

theraselves ao;ainst us, breathino; out wrath and uttcr subvcr-

sion. JMany a timo hath their wrath been kindled, so that

they would havc swallowed us up quick : but by thy power
their purpose hath been frustrateci, their counsels prevented,

their preparations overthrown, and we delivered. Yet, O
Lord, their heart is set against us, stili to vex and trouble

US that fain would live in peace. But for the quiet of thy

Church, and that thine enemies may know thee to be a God
of raercy, cause them to return at last, and not any longer to

liate those whom thou hast loved : Make them to see that

their plots and designraents are against thee, who for us

fìghtest against them, drowning their ships, and casting down

their strong-holds in which they do trust ; that thy Narae

may be glorified in the day of their conversion. But if they
shall stili hardcn their hearts, and will not understand cither

our dcfence, or their own calamity to come of thee : make

void their devices, disclose their counsels, discover their secret

complots, that in the snare, which they have laid for us, their

own feet may be taken. Finally, O Lord, whensoever they

prepare themselves to battio, takc the defence of our just

causo into thine band : Break their Xavies, disperse their

Armics, and cast upon thcm a fear and astonishment, that

they may tremble at thy presence, and fly before they be

pursucd : Grant this, O Lord our strength, even for Christ his

sake. Amen.

ETERNAI. God, Lord of the wholc World, and guide of

Sea and Land, who by thy mighty power sortcst to what
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cfìfcct lliou Avilt Ilio Oounscls aud acliuns ol" ali nicn : «^ra-

ciously vouchsafc to blcss and ordcr unto happy issuo the

lato bcgun work of our gracious Sovcrcign, in the hand of

hcr Noblcs and mcn of war, now scnt out by Scas, to wlth-

stand the l"'ncmics of hcr lifc, hcr pcoplc, and thy Church.

As Guide and General of the joui-ncy, let it plcaso thcc

(mighty Lord of Ilosts) to go in and out bcforc thcm, witli

bcst forc-winds and straightcst coursc to spccd and prospcr
thcm in the way. And wlicn thou hast brought thcm to the

appoiiitcd place, in a pillar of lire gire llght to direct thcir

steps, and in a pillar of a Cloud dcfend thcm. Put upon
thcm thy spirit of counscl and fortitudc, and under the banner

of thy power and protection let the work be effected. Couragc
and emboldcn thcm in the day of conflict, to stand undaunted

and without fcar. ]\Iakc Avay and opportunity for thera to

attempt with advantage, and for thy Name's sake grant (0

glorious God) to thcir puissant attcmpts happy success in

battle, to thcir battio a Joyfui victory, and to thcir victory a

safc and triumphant return. So avìU wc the pcoplc of thinc

inhcritance, which now pray for the blessing of thy gracc

upon them, praisc thy Name for over, and togcthcr with

thcm ascribe both cause and glory of the work, net to our

own strength, but unto thy power, who alone givest victory
in the day of battle ; and for thy great mercics will givo
thanks unto thce in the raidst of the Cono-rcffation. Hcar us,

Father, evcn for Christ bis sake. Amen.

Finis.
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An Order for Prayer and Thanksgiving (nccessary to bc xli.

usocl in thesc dano'crous timcs) for the safcty and prc-

servation of hcr Majcsty and this Rcalm.

Set forth hij Authority. Anno 1594. And rcncwcd with

some altcrations upon the prescnt occasion.

•i Tmprintcd at London by the dcputies of Christopher Bar-

kcr, printer to tlie Qucen's most cxcellcnt Majesty.

Anno 1598.

II An ndmonition to the Readcr.

Thkue havc hccn suncìry, but licathcn mcn (as Flato and otliers), being

no Ijetter instructed tlian the lame reach of reason could guide them, nor

any clearer enliglitened tlian by the dimmed glimpse of nature, who

neverthelcss airived thus iax, as to know and acknowlcdgc that God, who

is above ali, extendcth bis careful pro\'idcnce over ali, and cspecially in

preservation of kingdoms, and of other.politic societies, and of their Go-

vemors and Rulers. For that which may be known of God, is mani/est nom. ì. io, 20.

(saitli Saint Paul) among them : for God hath opened it unto them. For

his invìsìhle things being understood hy his works through the creation ofthe

world, are seen : that is, both his eternai power and Godhead, so that they are

vnthout excuse. Then how much more must ali Christians, to whom the

Day-star hath in greater briglitness and measure appeared, and the trea-

sures of God the Fatlier in his Son Ckri.st Jesu becn opened, acknowledge

this his providence, and reverently adore and magnify that good God,

which to the heap of ali other liis mercies towards them addcth this bless-

ing and protection of Magistraey and govemment, whereby man live

peaceably with ali honcsty in this lite !

But if ever any Nation, yea, if ali the natioas in the world besidcs, havc

cause with thankfulness to acknowledge this kind of benefit, surely, we
the people oi England bave most just and abundant occasion of ali others,

to perform this duty unto God. First, for placing over us our most gra-

cious drcad Sovereign Lady Queen Elisabeth, by wliosc happy govern-

ment we bave so long breathed from the burdcn of intolerable miseries of

searcity, hloodshed, and spiritual hondage, under wliich afore we lay gro-

velling, and pitifully groaned. Then, for prcserving these her Rcalms

and Dominions so long in the true profcssion of the Gospel, and in peacc

and tranquillity, notwthstanding the sundry privy conspiracies and open
hostUities practised both inward and outward for the inten-uption of our

quiet repose and holy profcssion. Tliirdly, for protecting so long and so

oftcn her sacred Royal person from tlie cruci and bloody hands of such

and so many several detestable and trcacherous Conspirators. And like-
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W'isc for the Loitl's providont and watrliful oyc over lier nnJ us, ami i'or

tlu' wondoifiil liappy discoverios of so inaiiifold cnud dcsigiiinciits so

closrly iili>tti-d ai;aiii.st lioi- innocent HIV, and so danH:erunsly aj^ainst Ikt

Iliyliìiis.s' Kealnis and doniinions. N\'liich niischicvons dcviccs aa thcy

liave ali flowed froni nono othor fonntain, tlian fioni that City of seveu

i4;w.l3.A:i7. ]i\\y^ the Sir of Jioiiic, and st-at of the lini.sl, not in regard of any dosort

of ours, liut hccause wc liave abandoned the eu]) of spiritual almnima-

tions, wherewith thcse have long intoxicated the Kings of the oarth : So

liave thcy been continualiy projcctcd, carried forward, and nianaged by
idolatrous iVìV.s/.v and Jcsitit.s liis creatiires, the very loathsome Locusts

that crawl out of the bottoniless
jìit.

llowlx'it thcy liave bccn and are

niightily scconded by certain l'otcntutvs (jf the carth, w\\o do nothing else

but serve themselves of that idolatrous liomlsh rvIUjion, as of a Mask and

stalking-horee, thcrcwith to cover the unsatiable ambition, wlicrewith

they are possessed, of usurping other men'.s kbiydoni.s: For if \vc will

first particularly cast our eyes upon the variatile conspiracies that have

bcen cntered into but against lier Highness' Realms : shall we not find

that treason of the two Pooles\ oi Feìton, and of the late Duke oi North-

Jolk, of Tlim/niorfoìi, oi EìKjìifuId, of ragct, of Slirì/ij, and Stanici/, and

Yorke, and of ali the Sciuinary Prìest-s and Jenuit-s, to have becii tickled

up by Roniish busses and practices, and to have been carried forward by
tlieir own gross dotage upon that absurd Religion 1

As for tliose other attempts against her doniinions, \vhicli bave not

stayed themselves in the bare ternis of conspiracy only, but have also

broken farther into open rebellion and hostility : they likewise have no

less been hlowa up by that brood of Massìng Prìests, being unnatural

subjects (for the niost part) of these kingdonis. For was not Mordon a

pricst sent from the Pope'n own side to stir up the two Earls and others

unto the Northern rebellion ? Did not Sanders second bis bookish trea-

sons even witli banner displayed, and by commotion in Ireland '^ And
dotli not that carnai (irch-traitor Alien proclaim to the world, unto bis own

everlasting reproach, that he and others excitcd the king of Spahis invin-

cible Navy (vainly so surnamed) by invasion to have conquered bis own
native country, and to have swallowed us ali up ? And those unnatural

and disloyal defections in Ireland, which turned cftsoons into violent coni-

niotions, and in the end brast out into open rebellion, and that cruci

bloodshed wherewith that counti-y is now so sorely afflicted and gored,
arose they not from the irreption of those undcnnining vermin the Priests

and Jesuits coveiily sent in, first alienating the niinds of ti-ue subjects
from their Prince, and the faith of sound professors from religion, and
then inciting and persuading them to this open hostility and cruelty ?

Yea, and in ali those their latter hidden, hellisli and damnable designs

against her Majesty's orni person and life, such Priests have also been
the principal stirrers and agents under their unholy father. Somerfield
and Arden, were they not drawn into that action by Hall the priest ?

Parry by Cardinal Como, and by certain English fugitive priests at Miian

[' See pp. GòS-Oòy for explanatory notesJ

i
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and Pm-if!, and also by Alkn's traitorous -writings ? liithìngfon and ali the

other bloody conspirators his complices by liullurd the priest ? So Lopez

his late purposcd enipoisoning is said to have heen first plotted and set

forward in Spam hy Parsons the Jesuit Friar. And Patrick o'Culkn,

Laton, Kalc, Poiiìe ìVheele, and sundry othcrs, very lately were animated

hy Holt, Ilart, SIterewood, and other priests, the detestable Instruments

of the Bish. of Rome, and of the King of Sjjams niost dishonourable in-

tendcd executions.

But that which passeth the rcst, and may be an efFectual motive to

work in ali Christian hearts a sounder devotion of thankfnlness to our

God, and a greater detcstation of that blood-sucking Romìsh Antichrist

with his whole swAnn of shavelings, was that dreadful attempt of Squire^,

being appointed not only quite to extinguish one of the bright stars of octoi,. Ar.no

our Nobility, the Earl of Essex, cvcn in the time of that his great em-

plojnnent^ for the Realni and State
;
but withal, which we ber true sub-

jects do tremble at to remember, utterly to queneh the light of Israel,

and by poison to make away our Sovereign Prince; both which he to his

power executed, as well on ber Majesty's Saddle, as the Earl his Chair,

by a confection so strong, that the very smeli tbereof did presently strike

dead a Dog, upon which he first had tried it. To which horril)le prac-

tice the said Squire in his voluntaiy confession, without any torture at

ali, professed that he was first incitcd, and aftcrward at several times per-

suaded, and, appearing somewhat backward, at last encouraged by one

Walpoole, a cursed Jebiisite {Jesuite, I should say) both by a blasphemous

application or rather detortion of that excellent Scripture, Uìium necessa-

rium, One thing is necessary, as if our Saviour by that One had mcant

the treasonable slaughter of his HoÌìj ones ; as also by a promise of a large

Fee from D. Buijtshuw, the Pope's Judas or purse-bcarcr (as it scemeth),

and withal the hope of eternai merit from God, as if with sueh bloody

sacrificcs of Christian princes God were promerited\ (to use their own Rhem.TKta.

word, Ih'h. xiii. IG,) and in the end armod with the confection itsclf from

Walpoole to etfect it throughly, and adjured, by receiving the Sacrament,

[^ 'Edward Squire [of Greenwich]] had been at first an ordinary Scri-

vener, afterward a Groom in the Queen's stable, and going as a Souldier in

Drake's last expedition [in 1.595, against the Spanish settlements in the

West Indies] was taken prisoner, and caiTyed into Spaine [to Seville], there

be became acquainted with one Wallpoole, an English Jesuite, who

caused bini to be put into the ln([uisition for an Ilcretick, and the fellow,

tasting of misery, was easily drawn to become a Papist, and aftcrward to

attempt any thing for the Catholique cause.' Baker's Chronicle, Eliza-

lieth, p. 101. Foulis, p. 4G5. Squire was arraigned at Westminster, No-

vem])cr the 9th, 1598, and executed at Tyburn on the 1.3th. Stow, p.

loUH. Lingard, Voi. viii. p. 45.3.]

[^ In 1597, Essex had been promoted to the cìignity of Earl Marshal

of England. Ilume, Voi. v. p. 384.]

[* 'And bcneficence and communication do not forget, for with sudi

hostes God is promcritcd.']
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fo porfonii it st>cirtly. Thoso and many olhor coniplots wc scc liovv des-

m'i-ati-Iy tln\v Iiave Iiccu atteiiiitted, yot (tliankcd bc (ìod) are not

ai-liievod: liow poriloiislv idottod, luit air not prifoctcd : liow sccTotly

dfviscd, yi't inost liapiiily liithorto disntvcicd, and tliis last attenipt niost

Judg. 7. •>?. stranijoly rovcaled, thcir owii conscicnces, like the Midinnites swords,

mutually disbowoUiiijj: tlicir owii secret conspiracics. For Walpoolc, hav-

injj reocivt'd intcllip:cncc tliat Squirc, lieinc^ in tlic Earl's company, liad fit

oitportunitj- io cxecnte it, yot the pur[)osc not cll'cctcd ;
in an ailrij^litcd

mind fearinij; tliat Squirc had of himself rcvcalcd it, and yet with a mis-

chicvous devicc more devilishly to act it, addressed over onc Stanly and

otliors, to dctcct the plot and dositpimont of Sqìiirc ; l)y wliicli maslc of

Discovcry an casicr entry beini,' niadc for the said Stan/i/ into the Earl's

affection and company, he might more safely and with Icss siispicion exc-

cute and effcct the intended villany. So that it may aptly bc vcrificd,

that lier ÌVIajcsty's life hath ali this while been sustaincd in immu Altis-

siìtii, and that under the shadow of bis wings she hath not miscarricd :

and that the sacred oil, whercwith he hath anointcd her royal majesty, is

a sovereign Antidote and presei-vative against ali the venoraous infections,

or cmpoisoning coufcctions, whcthcr liomish or Spanish.

AH which whosoever he he that will attcntively weigh and consider,

and cannot see the vcry finger of God mightily working herein by bis

providence and mercy, no doubt he is insensibly blockish : who secth

and will not acknowlcdge it, is wilfuUy malicious : but who acknow-

Icdgcth and also tastcth of the swcct blessings that are cnjoyed thereby,

and is not raost heartily thankful to God thcrefore, is extremely impious,

and doth but add this ungi-atefulncss unto the mass of ali bis othcr

wickedness, evcn unto bis own greater damnation. Let every one of us

thcrefore, who bave good will to Sion, turn from our wickcd ways, and

from the evil that is betwixt our hands, and incessantly with heart and

voice yield most bumble and hearty thanks to God our deliverer. But

Ict it not he for a day or two only, whiles the intended wound doth (as

it were) prcsent itself fresh and green before the eyes of our minds
;
but

continually, even so long as we may justly imaginc the sanie devil in bis

imps stUl to rage and to he prest to devour us ; so long as our habitation

7.? amongst the Tents of Mcsech, and our soids amongst Lions who hunt

fiffrr Olir Uves, and do grecdily seek to ghie our Dearlìng to the (log, and to

lag our honour in the dust ; to the intent, that (if it be so God's good will)

our Joy may long and long be redoubled and trebled unto us, under the

happy govemment of so gracious a Sovereign. Which our bounden duty
tliat it may the more frequently and fruitfully be performed of us ; it

hath been thought meet to pubhsh this fonn of prayer for the continu-

ance of God's mercics towards us, and of thanksgiving for liis unspeak-
able goodness in detecting so many conspiracies, and averting so great

mischiefs intended against us. "WHiich duty of praying and thanksgiving
there is no doubt but eveiy truc hearted Englishman and faithful Suhjcct

wUl both privately and publicly from the bottoni of bis heart perform.
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Psalm 20. Tsalni 21. Tsalin 27. Psalm 31. Psalin 33.

Psalm 91.

Prayers far the preseryation of the QueevbS Majesty.

Almighty and cverlasting God, Creator and Governor

of ali the world, by whora Kings do bear rulc, and under

whoso providencc they are wonderfnlly and mightily oftcn-

times protectcd from many fearful dangcrs, by which the

malicc of Satan and his wicked imps do seek to cntrap
thcm : We gìve unto thy hcavenly Majesty most humble

and hcarty thanks, for that it hath pleascd thee of thinc

infinite mercy and goodncss in Christ Jesu so wondorfully to

uphold, delivcr and preserve thine Handraaid, our most

drcad and Sovereign Queen Elizabeth, so many and sundry
times from the cruel and bloody trcacherics of desperate men,
who address themsclves to ali wickcdness

;
and at this timo

cspccially, wherein lier innocent life Avas not only attcmptcd,
but had it not been thy merciful power to prevent it, much

endangered by wretched traitors appointed to that purposc,
"who had performed, as much as in thcm lay, their Avicked

dcsignments of impoisoning her sacred ]\Iajcsty, which not-

Avithstanding it plcased thee most strangely to defeat, causing
the authors thereof to bc their own betrayers, and killing the

force of that strong confection providcd for her and applied.

And what are we, that thou shouldest thus rcspect us ? or

Avhat may we do to requite thesc thy benefits, but stili most

humbly and from the bottom of our hearts pray and beseech

thee in Christ Jesu, to continue this thinc unspeakable good-
ncss towards her and this lìcalm, and cvcrmorc to defend

and protect thcm. O Lord, dissipate and confound ali prac-

ticcs, conspiracics, and treasons against her, against this

Itcalm of England, and against the truth of thinc Iloly

word hcre taught and professed : so that the whole world

and ali posterity may see and know, how mightily with thy

fiithcrly care and providencc tliou watchest over and dc-

fcndest those which put their trust in thcc, and that wc,

whom thou vouchsafest these thy favours more than ordinary,

may the moro dcvoutly give thanks unto thcc, and hcrcafter

more carefiilly labour to serve and plcasc tliee in newness of
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lito ami nj)rÌL'litncss of lieart. (Jrant tlils (() most lovino'

;iiul lucrclful Fallici*) for
tliy dcar Son's sakc Jesus Christ, our

Lord and only Saviour. Amen.

Anof/ic)'.

Ai.MKJiiTY and eternai God, Creator and Governor of

tlic wliolc world, unto wliom ali power bclongctli over ali

ereatures botli in lieaven and eartli, and by whoin alone it is,

that not only ali Kings and Princcs do rule and govern the

people committed to tlicir chargc, but are likewise by thy
divine providence and miglity protection defended and de-

livered, even in the midst of ali their perils and dangers, out

of the hands of ali their encmies : AVe yield unto thee most

humble and hearty tlianks, for that it hath plcascd thy

gracious goodness, according to tliinc accustomed ffivour

towards her, stili to preserve and defend thy wcll-beloved Iland-

maid and our most gracious Queen Elizabeth froin ali the

ìvicked conspiracies, traitorous attempts, and devilish devices,
which cither the foreign and professed encmies abroad, or

else her most unloyal, desperate, and rebelUous subjects at

home, were able at any timo to devise and practise against
her. But espccially (0 Lord) at this time, as just occasion

is oifered unto us ali, we ali even from the bottom of our

liearts praise thy holy name, and give thee most hearty and

unfeigned thanks for this thy late and most happy delivery
of her Majcsty's most royal person from those desperato
treasons, whicli were most ivickedly invented, and cruclly

attempted against her : most humbly beseeching thee, of

thine infinite goodness and mercy, stili to continue thy
fatherly protection over her, daily to increase and multiply

thy heavenly blessings and graces upon her. Be thou over

unto her (0 Lord God of hosts) even a strong rock and
tower of defence against the face of ali her enemies, which
either openly abroad, or secretly at home, go about to brino-

ber life unto the grave, and lay her honom* in the dust.

Disclose their wicked counsels, and make frustrate ali their

devihsh practices, in such sort, as that ali the world may
learn and know, that there is no counsel, no wisdom, no

poUcy against the Lord. Let them fall into the ditch which

they bave digged for others, and be taken in their own
nets : but let her ]\Iajesty (0 Lord) cver escape them, that
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ali the world may sce how dcar and prccious in
tliy siglit

tlie lifc of this tliinc anointed is, wlio doth not so mudi as

imaginc this cvil against thom that thus continually thirst

after her blood ;
and so bchold ber with thine cye of pity

and compassion, daily with thy mighty poAver and stretched

Dut arni so save and dehvcr ber from ali ber cnemics,

preservo and keep her as the appio of thine own cye, and

grant unto her (0 most merciful Father) a long, prosper-

ous, and happy rcign over' us, and so prolong ber days as

the days of beaven bere upon eartb, that she may be an old

mother in Israel, and see her desire upon ali thine and ber

enemies, thougb in number never so many, or in power
ncver so mighty. And finally, after this life, givo unto her

cverlasting hfe, througb Jesus Clirist thine only Son, and our

only Saviour.

Another.

MOST gracious God and our most loving and merciful

Father, which hast not only created us and ali things by
thy power, but hast also continued our preservation by thy

holy providence, therein working wonderfully, reveabng

things hiddcn and secret, as thou dost discover the bottoms

and foundations of the deep : that thougb our focs bave

taken wicked counscls togctbcr, saying, JSTone sball be able

to espy it
; yet thou hast opcncd them, and brought thcm

cut of darkness into ligbt : for thou art God alone, which

destroyest the wisdom of the wise, and castcst away the

understanding of the prudcnt, and defeatcst the executions of

the malignant : thcrefore do wc worship thcc, and praise thy

holy namc, rejoicing continually in thy strcngth and thy
salvatlon ; for thou art the glory of our power, and by thy
favour and loving kindness are we preserved. Our sbield

and defence belongeth to thcc (0 Lord of hosts), and our

gracious princc to thee, thou Holy One of Israel. Thou

(0 Lord) hast preserved her bonour from the ignominy, ber

life from the cruclty, and ber crown from the tyranny of the

wicked, ber estate from ruin, ber pcace from disturbance,

ber kingdom and her peoplc from being a prcy to the

malignant. The foot of pride ha th come against us, but the

band of iniquity bath not cast us down : Tbercforc do wc

rcjoicc before thee, and be glad in thcc, yca, our songs do
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AVO niakc ol" tliy namc, tlioii iiiost Illglicst, anclwill bo cvcr

sctting Ibrtli thy praisc aiul tliy glory, thy miglit, and tliy

nicrcy iVoiii onc generation d» anotlicr. Only, Lord, for-

sakc US not in this timo of our ago, but givo couragc and con-

stancy to our Sovereign to persevero in pcrils : prudenco and

\visdoni to ber Council, wisoly to foreseo and discovcr tbc

subtilc sleifflits and dano-ers of ali cneniies : faitbfulness and

lortitudc to the Nobles of tbc land, duty and obedicnco to us

ali tbat aro under lier. Forgive also, we most humbly jiray

thee, tbrougb tby fatberly kindness in Jesus Cbrist, tbe

multitude of our sms and transgressions against tby divine

]\Iajesty, and thy commandnients, and according to the multi-

tude of thy mcrcies do away ali our oifences, tbat the ligbt

and candlo of thy servant Elizabeth our gracious Queen and

Governor, which is our lifc in the ligbt of thy countenanco,

and tbe brcath of our nostrils, be not put out, but may stili

shinc and burn bright, illumined by the beams of tby hea-

venly grace. l'rotect ber (0 Lord), we stili besecch thee, in

safety, save ber in majesty, keep her in peace, guide her in

counsel, and defend her in danger : blcss her, Lord, in ali

temperai and celestial blessings in Cbrist, tbat she may stili

bless thee. Detect and reveal stili the foundations and

buildings of ali treasons and conspiracies both at home and

abroad; and herein (0 Lord) either convert the wicked hearts

and secret conceits from their wicked imaginations, or con-

found their devices, and make them as the untimely fruit,

tbat they never see the Sun. Hear, Lord, and save us, O

King of heaven, when we cali upon thee; and so shall we ali,

both Prince and people, dwell stili under the sbadow of tby

wings, protected by thy power, and preserved by thy provi-

dence, and ordered by thy governance, to thy cverlasting

praise, and our unspeakablc comfort in Jesus Cbrist, to

wliom with thee, O Father and God of ali consolation, and

the Holy Spirit of sanctification, be ali bonour and glory both

now and for over. Amen.

Another.

MosT gracious God, which by tby word appointedst man

to rule tby other creatures, but in wisdom bast lifted up

Kino;s and Princes to command and rule men in theu* several

places : We the people of thy choice, and the subjects of this
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land, hcai'tily acknowlcdgc thy especial providcnce in anoint-

ing over us so gracious a Princess, so carcful of thy glory, so

religious in thy fcar, so tender of our good, and yet so

maligncd and sliot at by the cnemies of thy Gospel, both

forcign profcssod rebels, and horacborn unloyal and discon-

tented runagates, as, were not thy racrcy her shield of dc-

fence, and thy power the sword of her rcvcnge, long sinec

they had brought her life to the grave, and laid our honour

in the dust : Of late especially having prcpared and applicd

very near the sacrcd body of her royal Majesty a most deadly

poison, the purpose strangely thou didst reveal, and the

practice mightily thou didst dcfeat : For which cxceeding

kindness, most loving Father, we on our knees and from our

hearts do «rive thee thanks, and desirc the assistance of thy

grace for the amcndment of our lives, and the repentance of

our sins, wliich are moro deadly than any poison to infect

US, and more strong than any foe to overthrow us, and the

only motives of thy wrath against us, which if thou canst not

but executo upon us, our crying sins so calling for thy

vengeance, yet, gracious Lord, enter not so far in just rcvenge
as to quench the light of our land, our most Sovereign Qucen,

lest the enemios of thy Gospel, her prosperity, and our wclfare,

take occasion thereby to triumph and say, that thou hast for-

saken us
; but rather, we humbly beseech thec, prosper her

days and prolong her life, and renew her years to the

advancement of thy glory, the amazement of the foe, and the

establishing of our peace by Jesus Christ thy only Son, and

our only Saviour. To whom, &c.

Another.

Eternal God, which crcatedst ali men after thv likcness,' ti
^

but hast advanced Kings more like thyself in places of

government, and to that end hast both anointed thcm with

thy Holy oil above others, and also laid a cursc upon thcm

which touch thine anointed : We render unto thee, in ali

dutiful service, most hearty thanks for thy continuai pro-

tection of our sacred Trince, Qucen Elizabeth, whom as thou hast

many times heretofore preserved from dangerous attempts

plotted against her by malignant wretches, cither frustrating

their counsels, or preventing thcir executions, or revealing

their intcntions ; so of late most strangely thou hast kcpt her
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iVom a (langcr not only intcndcd, but practiscd; from a

poison not only confcctcd, but applicd vcry ncar licr
; wlicrcin

as thou didst manitcst thy power in qucllins^ tlic Asp and the

nasi/i.sk, <|nalifying the deadly force of tliat drcadf'id com-

])ound, so didst thou show thy nicrcy unto us of tliis land,

who, if the Slirphrrd of Israel had becn strokcn, might bc

cithcr confuscdly scattcred, or cruclly massacred. Good Lord,
t^trike a senso of this thy powcrful mcrcy Into our hcarts,

froni tlicnce to fctcli a sorrowful sighing for our sins, an

carnost desire of amcndmcnt, and most cntirc unfeigned
thanks to thee our gracious Preserver : But thosc pricsts

of Jiaaf, the hellish Chaplains of Antichrist, accursed runa-

gates from thcir God and Prinec, the bellows and fucl of

thcse flagrant eonspiracics, confound them in thy wrath, since

thy Gracc will not convert them, and that which thy power
cannot work on them in dcfeatlng thcir cntcrprizcs, Ict thy

l'ui-y pcrform in revcngc upon their persons ; the rathcr,

Lord, bccause that most blasphemously they abuso thy holy
Word for the furtherance of thcir devilish complots : But

Ict our gracious Queen stili reign and rule in despltc of

Rome, and Rheims ', and Spam and Hcll
; preserve her go-

vernment over us, unite our hcarts to her, continue both

her and our thankfulness to thyself, which blessest us daily
with so many benefits. Hear us, Lord, for Jesus Christ

bis sake.

p A Scminavy had bccn sometimc cstablishcd in this city. Sce

p. 65G, note 5.]
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Ccrtcain Prayers fit for tlic timc. xliv.

Set forili hy authority.

Impi'inted at London by Kohert Bauker, Printer to the

Queen's most exccllcnt Majesty.
Anno Doni. KJOO.

^ Certain Prayers fit for the time.

Almighty God and most merciful Fathcr, who of thy
infinite goodncss towards ali Countries and Nations, for the

avoiding of confusion, hast appointed Kings and IVinces as

thine Angels and Lieutenants, and the Seals of thy simili-

tude, full of wìsdom and beauty, to rule and govern in thy
Name the people on the earth committed to their charge :

commanding ali their Subjects to honour, and in no sort to

resist them, but to obey tliem in thy fear, even for conscienee

sake ; and hkewise to offer unto thee for them ali Supplica-

tions, Prayers, lutercessions, and Thanksgiving, as being the

Lights, the proscrvution, and the means under thy Divine

Majesty of the Peace, the Health, Prosperity and Glory of ali

their Subjects and Kingdoms ; We thy humble sorvants, bow-

ing down the knees of our hearts, and prostrating ourselves

before thy glorious Throne, do render unto thee ali Praise,

Power, Honour and Thanksgiving for thy most gracious

favour and merciful dcliverance of our most dread Sovereign

Lady (thy Viccgerent in her Dominions) QUEEN ELIZA-

BETH, as ever heretofore, so at this timc, from the traitor-

uus attempts and desperate designments of sundry most

unkind and disloyal wicked pcrsons ; who, forgetting their

duty both towards thee (0 Lord) and towards thine Anointed,

bave in the height of their Pride, after a popular sort, with

divers false pretonces, and many slanderous calumniations,

sought in open llcbellion not only the destruction and extin-

guishing of thy Servant, our Comfort, our Health, and our

Glory ; but the uttcr ruin also and tragica! ovcrthrow of this

our native Country, her IMajcsty's (through thy manifold mer-

cies) so worthy, so happy, and so renowned a Ivingdom.

This thy most mighty and Fatherly protcction (0 Lord God

44
[liturg. qu. eliz.]
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of liosts) wc cntircly bcscccli tlicc. Avltli pcnitcnt hcarts for

our fornici' offcnccs, to continue over us l'roni ago to ago, by
dctonding stili the sacrcd pcrson of our Sovcreìgn Ludi/, froni ali

sudi (langerous dosignnicnts ; hor Kingdoms and Coiintrics

froni ali Ireaclicrous practiccs ; and us ber Subjccts freni the

deccitful baits and crafty allurcments of ali popular and ambi-

tious disscmbling Ahsalom: tbat so our bcarts being stili rc-

j)lcnislied witli the Joy of thy Salvation, wc may daily prc-
sent in ali tliankfulnoss bcfore thy Fatlicrly goodness the

frcewill oftcrings and sacrifices of our lips, always praising
and niagnifying thy blesscd Kame, through Jesus Christ our

Lord : to wliom with thee and the Holy Ghost, three persons
and one God, be ali honour and glory from this time forth

for evcrmore.

Eternal and gracious GOD, Father of peace, and

Protector of government ; who with a special eye of provi-
dence watchest over the heads of Princes, upon whose safety
the lives of many thousands do dcpend : We thy hunible

Servants do bow down the knees of our liearts, and pour
forth our souls in thankfulness bcfore thee, for thy so gracious
and merciful dcliverance of our dread Sovereign thy Hand-
maid from the traitorous intents and desperate Conspira-
cies of disloyal Subjects, who bave risen up against tliine

Anointed, and like unnatural Children bave rebelled against
the Mother of their own lives, that took tbem up from their

cradles, and cherished them in her own bosom, and laded

them with honours and preferments; to the great dishonour

of thy Namc, to the slander of thy Gospel, to the danger of

confusion to their own native Country. But thou, O Lord of

Hosts, our deliverer, didst overthrow them in their own ima-

ginations, and by thy judgments hast declared them encmies

to thine own Majesty; Thou didst put thy obedience into the

hearts of thy faithful people, and, without shedding of their

innocent blood, didst miraculously beat down the swords of

ali that rose up against thine ordinancc. For whicli thy

unspeakable goodness towards us, vouchsafe, we beseech thee,

to receive the freewill offerings of our hearts, and calves of

our lips in praises to thy glorious Name ; Who, notwìthstand-

ing our manifold sins and transgressions, hast net yet for-

gotten to be gracious, but heapest mercy upon mercy, and
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causest blcssino- to follow and overtake blcssino- as the waves

of the Sea. To thee thercfore, our Saviour and Defender,

Olir AVatch-tower, and our ]tock, we -will sing the Songs of

thankfuhiess, and cali upon thy blcsscd Xame for cvermorc ;

Beseeching theo so to continuo the favour of thy countenancc

toAvards thine own anointed Magistrate, and us her faithful

peoplc ; that our Light may never go out, and our Song may
never ceaso in this land: but that thy glorious acts may
sound in every Congrcgation, over praise and honour and

glory to thee, that sittcst upon the Throne for over and over.

Amen.

MosT mighty God, wliicli art the author of order, and

the hater of confuslon, to which purpose thou liast generally
shewed thy wisdom in advancing Princes to rule, whom it

hath pleased thee to dignify with thine own name; and more

particularly, in thy cxceeding love to this our land, hast

placed over us a most renowned Queen, religious to thee her

God, kind to her Subjects, merciful even to her enemies : As

we magnify thy glorious name for that unspeakable benefit,

so at this tirae principally we yield thee in ali humble duty
most hearty thanks for this thy late protection, both of her

sacred Iloyal porson, and of her faithful people, from this

rautiny thus rebelliously complotted, this rebellion so outra-

geously attempted, this outrage so dangerously continucd, by

defeating their popular liopes upon which tliey trusted, by

uniting true subjects' hearts unto their Prince anointed, by

appeasing this sudden uproar without mudi bloodshed, and in

the end by quelling the enraged spirits of the chief Conspi-
rators: who, if cithcr their Sovereio;n's countenance and con-

tinuance of her o-racious favoui's, or her macnificence in their

extraordinary advancements, or her cleniency in pardoning
their manifold contempts, could bave moderatcd them, would

never bave shewed theraselvcs eithcr causelcssly discontented,

or discontentedly disobedient. Lord, how often hath thy

power and mercy been manifested in revealing Conspiracies.

devised, in preventing treasons intended, in terrifying hearts

outraged, in scattering forccs assembled I AH which we
ascribe not to any merit of ours, whose sins do daily pro-

vokc thy favour to wrath, but only to that love which thou

bcarest unto thy chosen Anointed, and to thy Gospel prò-
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fesscJ. The prospci'ous contlnuancc ot' tliciii botli we humbly
cravc of thcc, inost gracious Goti, with assistancc of tliy gracc
to makc us moro tliankful lliaii hcrctoforo wo liave bccn, tliat

•\valking wortliy of our vocation, and loyally to hcr ^Majcsty,

\vc niay pcrforin tliat due obodlence tp thein botli, "whicli in

thy sight is bcttor than sacriiìcc, and adorneth tliosc Avhifh

profoss the namc of thy Son Clirist Jesus; to whom, Avith

thcc and the Iloly Spij-it, we acknowlcdgc ali pralsc and glory
for tliis late, and ali othcr thy mcrcics extcnded now and for

evermorc. Amen.

The more thy providence (0 Lord) doth even visibly

froni heaven stili manifest itself by so many, so strange

dclivcrances of thìne Anointed our Quecn, and in Iler, of

US ali : the more and the more oftcn are we bonnd to have

our hearts bcnt to the considering, and our mouths opencd to

the magnifying, of thine uncessant goodness towards us, to no

peoplc of the earth ever the like. The more are we bound,

and as we are bound (as is our duty), so is it our desire

thus to do : and though we have no thankfulness, whcrewith

to come near it, yet it is our desire in some sort to scek

to express it : and the more our desires, the less our

deserts have been, ever to see sudi and so many mercies, so

oftcn shewed upon us, For what are we. Lord ? or what is

there in our unworthy profession of thy holy Truth, that

thou shouldst respcct us at ali ? Yet how many, how marvcl-

lous have been those demonstrations, which herctofore thou

hast vouchsafcd us, in prescrving thy chosen servant our

Sovereign from a number of plots and practices, some foreign,

some domesticai, some deep and secret, some sudden and

violent, ali of them to the hazard of her Sacred person and

life
; on whose life dependeth the life and life's-joy of so

many thousands! And this was yet a small thing in thy

sight (0 Lord) : but even now again, even at this very

instant, thou hast renewed thy mcrcy, in discovering and

disappointing this late dangerous and desperate resolution.

And what can we say more unto thee? For thou, Lord,

knowest thy servants, For thy truth's sake, and according
to thine abundant lovingkindness and compassìon over us,

hast thou dono ali these great things. O Lord our God, as

tliey should, and as we would they should ; so cause these.
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ali these thy raercies, first and last, to enter into our hcarts,

and keep them for ever in the minds and memories of this

people, and prepare our hearts to be thankful unto tliee.

And, Lord, (for it is thou that hast dono this) let it please

thec to confimi for evcr thine own work : and as thou hast,

by thus often delivering tliino Handmaid our Queen, brought
hcr hithcrto, that she is now thy First-born, the most re-

nowncd and ancient^ Prince of ali that profcss thy "Name
;

so

let her be blessed for ever with thy blessing, that she may
long enjoy this honour. And now and ever shew thou thy
marvellous lovingkindness, that she may long enjoy it,

remaining ever happy, happy in the love and loyalty of her

people, happy in the foUy and fall of her enemies, and thrice

happy in the continuai comfortable expericnce of thy favour,

power, and care, stili upon cvery occasion thus mightily,

mercifuUy, miraculously preserving her, to the continuance of

thy truth stili among us, of the comfort and contentment of

thy people, and of the everlasting remembrance of thy good-

ness, and praise of thy lioly Name, through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Most holy and evcrliving God, the inestimable riches of

whosc mercies toward us we are more willing to confess

than able to comprehcnd, daily and hourly drawing from that

infinite Treasury which we nevcr can consume, from the

dcepest acknowledgement of our own wretchcdncss and highest
admiration and adoration of thy glorious goodness, we bless

thy sacred Majcsty, and from the ground of our hearts

ascribe honour to thy praiscworthy Name : that it hath

pleased thee from time to timo with the carly and late

showers of ali suffìcicnt blessings to water thine inheritancc,

this little Kingdom, and by infalliblo argumcnts of continuai

graces to makc known to the whole world, that thou lovcst

the Gates of Enfjland more than ali the Habitations of our

neighbour Countries about us. Namcly thou hast dwelt in

the midst of us with the presence and protection of thy good
wUl to keep us from the danger of those fires, which both

abroad and at home mcn of unquiet spirits bave kindled

against us. Many mischicfs bave the ungodly devised, which

they were not able to bring to pass. The bottomless dcep of

C Elizabeth at this time wa3 in her sìxty-eighth year.]
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tliy Counscl liath laici open tliclr shallow and ungroundcd

policies. Thy faitlifulncss abovo the Clouds hath prcventcd
thcir trcaclicrous, untaitlit'ul cartlily conspiracics, and tliy

jiidgments as the grcat mountains havc overwhchncd and
dasht in pieccs ali the power of their malice.

Why did the ungodly of late so rage, and the chlldrcn of

this Land iniaginc a vain thing ? The Princes bandcd thcm-

sclvcs, and asscmbled togcthcr against thec (0 Lord) and

agalnst thinc Anointed, saying amongst themsclvcs, Lct us

break their bonds, and cast their cords from us. But thou

that sittcst in licaven hast laughcd thcni to scorn, thou hast

had tliem ali in derision, thou hast dissolved their knots,

dissociated thcir bandings, dcfeated and frustrated their whole

desìgnmcnts. They travailed with Avind, and brought forth

a whirlwind, which hath scattered their devices, and brouQ'ht

a woful reconipencc iipon their own heads,

Wc are not worthy to cntreat mercy at thy hands,
worms of the earth, of thce who art the Former of our

spirits, and Creator of ali things, transgressors from our

mothers' bellies, and laden with sin, of thee that hast pure

eyes. The sacritìces we offer up, either of our praises or

prayers, proceed but from hearts of ashes and polluted lips :

but under the warrant and wings of thy dear Son, in whom
thou art pleased and Ave hid, hoping that the sacrifice of his

most precious blood shall answer ali our defects, and cover

our infirmities, we pour out our whole souls before thce,

liumbly beseeching thee for thy Christ's sake, that the line of

thy mercies and the line of her hfe may be lengthened and

run forth together : that thou wilt always quiet her Realms
both from foreign invasions and intestine Rebellions, secure

lier person, keep her people in allegiance to her Highness,
and amity amongst themselves, and meet with^ the purposes
and practices of ali arabitious Absalons, blasphemous Shemeis,

seditious Shevas^, traitorous Achitophels, rebellious Cores, Avhich

strive against thine ordinance in her Heroical hands.

Finally, O our strongest Eedeemer, make us mindful of

ali thy forepassed benefits, thankful for the present, fearful of

nothing but thy plagues, careful of nothing Ibut of thy service

andworship; that with hands and hearts everlastingly lift up

[i Meet with : frustrate, defeat.]

C" Shebas. 2 Sani. xx. 1, &c."]
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to lieaven, Prince and pcoplc knit togetlier as it werc in one

soul, we may glorify thy lioly IS'ainc, and seek the advance-

ment of thy kingdom through our blessed Itedeemer and

Intercesso!', Jesus Christ.

[The px-ayer composed by "WHiiigift (Rcgistev, Lambeth, part iii.

fol. 14ÌÌ. b.) for Elizabeth the day before ber deatli, Avill constitutc a

fitting teniiination to these i)iiblio l'^orms. Sancroft also wrote it oii one

of the Icaves of that volume in bis coUection, which is marked 3. 4. 30.]

most licauenhe Fathcr, and God of ali mercie, we raost

liumbly bescech thee to bchoulde thy seruaunt our queen with

the eies of pity and compassion : giue vnto her the comforts

of thy holie spirit, worke in her a Constant and liuelie faith,

graunt hir true repentance, and restore vnto her (if it be thy

will) hir former health and strength of bodie and soule. Let

not the eneray, nor bis wicked instruments bave anie power
ouer hir, to do her harme. O Lord, punish hir not for our

offenccs, neithcr punish vs in hir. Deal not Avith vs, Lord,

as we haue deserued, but for thy mercies sake, and for thy
Christ bis sake, forgine vs ali our sinncs, and prolong hir

daics, that we may stili cnioy hir to the glory of thy boly

name, and ioy of ali sudi as truelic fcar thce, through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.
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